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The
Midland 
Story

(Att IdtUrUl)
I t  takea a l^idlandcr to write 

the Midland 8 t ^ .  You and you 
h are  done It—will do IL

The torch of procress lighted by 
the carljr dtlaens of Midland, which 
ibooe ao brightly orer Che prairie 
landa, haa been taken up and car
ried «1 faithfully by tboee who 
came after.

Say for the early cltlaena of Mid
land. they b;iUt her solid and strong. 
They foresaw her growth.

Say for those who came along 
later, they carried on, added to, and 
kept the faith. • • •

If Midland be likened to any 
fabled Phoenix then it did rise 
from the ashes' of burning spirit 
and fire in the eyes of pioneers to 
a bright and shining new thing— 
a modem and progressWe little city.

Midland’s growth was gradual un
til 1938. I t was a typical Western 
cow town. In 1910 there was a  pop- 
uation of only 1,500, in 1930 it was 
around 2.500, in 1930 around 5,000. 
and in 1940 it was 9,353. In  1948 it 
is estimated to  be 33,000.

Came the magic word oil after 
1928. Midland has grown to be the 
oil capital of the ra s t Permian Bas
in.

Few dtlea the size of Midland en
joy the advantages here or can 
claim such magnitude of building 
and sound growth.

There Is a  vast amount of wealth 
in Midland. I t is Judiciously execut
ed.

Midland Is a  city of fine schools, 
churches, good and beautiful homes 
and jMlldlngs. and popple of vl- 
sloo^

Midland has contributed much to 
West Texas, to the state, to the na
tion and to the world. Its  leaders 
a re  legion. The local chapters of 
oremnl»Uon» in  Mldlnnd are among

t o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  Midland does

ü t i i lp i i  Irporirr-Ô^rlrgrai» NIW rHONI NUMIEB
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Resentment Grows At Civil Rights Program

Us part.
Midland was an  Integral part of 

the  war effort with Ita liberal con
tributions In money, manpower, and 
the use of Its airport facilities for 
training bases.

The Midland Story Is progress 
and growth, ever mindful of the 
future.

Former Xubbock 
Man Is Carbon 
Monoxide Viclim

BISBKE, ARIZ.—OPt— A verdict 
of d e a th . by asphyxiation was re- 
ttimed by a coroner’s Jur/ here 
Saturday In the death Friday of 
Alford F. Ham. 38, In a drift of 
the copper Queen Mine here.

The verdict was based on testi
mony of Dr. John Robinson of the 
Copper Queen" Hospital staff, who 
testified an  autopsy showed Ham 
died as a  result of carbon monox
ide poisoning.

Company officials said the vic
tim was TwaHny a routlne Inspec
tion of the water lines In the Junc
tion unit of the mine. He was found 
unconscious by a  mine engineer who 
had discovered his hat about 50 feet 
away.

Ham had been employed by the 
mining company in  Bisbee the last 
11 years. He leaves a widow; three 
daughters; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. H am 'Of Lubbock; four 
brothers and seven sisters.

Funeral services were heid here 
Saturday and the body was sent 
to Lubbock Saturday night.

Commodities, Sf^ks 
Fealure Modes! Gains 
As February Ends

CHICAGO — i>P) — Commodities 
and stocks closed out the month 
Saturday in a quiet session featur
ing modest gains.

All grains, cotton futures and most 
stocks finished the day on the ' up
grade.

Although the sharp commodity 
plica slump came to a halt Friday, 
the 13th. commodity prices have 
not established much of a  trend 
since then.

P0pes of virtually all food Items 
are considerably lower a t the end 
of the month than  they were at the 
start. •

The Associated Press weighted 
wholesale price index of 35 basic 
commodities advanced a  small frac
tion of a point above Friday to 
188.38. A month ago the Index was 
a t  303J and a year ago 176.44.

livestock prices a t  Chicago were 
nominally steady. During the week, 
hogs declined 50 cents to $1 a hun
dred pounds, s te m  advanced 25 to 
50 cents and slaughter lambs were 
unevenly steady to 50 cents lower.

Tension 
Mounts 
In Europe
“"LONDON — — Expand
ing Communism s h o v e d  
against the Marshall Plan 
outposts of Democracy last 
week and an alarmed Eu
rope asked “who’s next?”

Finland — the last “vac
uum country” between the 
West and the Red East—opened a 
pointed note from Prime Minister 
Stalin. The note asked for a Fin
nish-Soviet pact, and stirred fears 
of another C<^nmuni8t coup.

I t  came as' the Communists, ad
vised by Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Valerian A. Zorin, finish
ed seizing power in Czechoslovakia.

In  the West, statesmen, Jour
nalists and men in the street m ut
tered “Munich” and drew parallels 
between Russian expansion now
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ago.
They speciilated: “What happens 

now?'
Throughout the West there were 

expressions of fear tha t Commu
nist expansion had not stopped.

These facts stood behind the 
fears;

Communism is strong in some 
Marshall Plan nations, notably 
France and Italy.
Would Wreck Plan

Russia’s nine-nation Communist 
Information Bureau (the Comin 
form) has declared openly It In
tends to wreck the Marshall Plan 
by whatever means It can.

In Eire the former Prime Min
ister Eamon De Valera's pro-Cath- 
olic Irish Press put western fears 
In their final form.

Noting the events in Czechoslo
vakia. the newspaper said

“Finland and Sweden will soon 
go the same way. x x x Which 
country wlB be next on the list— 
Italy or France? The Invasion of 
either coimtry would predpltaU  an 

(Continued (m page 14)

Siorm'Toll Rises 
To Five As Fair 
Wealher Returns

By The Aseodated Preee
The death toU from storm winds 

and floods In Texas rose to five 
Saturday as fine weather prevailed 
over the state.

While Texans basked in general
ly balmy weather. Winter gave the 
Mid-west a damaging dose of floods, 
blizzards, rain and strong winds.

'The Dallas Weather Bureau said 
Texas should enjoy another good 
day Sunday. Colder weather was 
expected to spread over the Mid
west.

Mrs. Susie Pace. 82. injtired In a 
tornado which struck her farm 
home at Oakley. Eastland County, 
died at Ranger Satiirday. Her son,- 
Chrls Pace. 47. was killed In the 
storm, which struck Thursday 
night.
Trinity River Rampages

The Trinity River, above flood 
stage at Dallas, was dropping slow
ly from Its high of 40.2 feet. Down
stream it was rising. Warnings were 
out for stock and unprotected com
munities in lowlands.

Tornadoes and windstorms took 
two other lives Thursday and Fri
day. Mbrris E. Bemey. 74. cotton 
factor, was injured fatally when 
wind blew him against a lamp post 
a t Fort Worth. Mrs. Sam Patterson. 
63, of Denton County, burned to 
death In her tornado-wrecked home. 
Flood waters accounted for one 
death. Bobby Boyd. 16. of Dallas, 
was drowned In a  flooded borrow 
pit near Irving.
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Midland
Addition
Announced
The development of a new 

addition to Midland .to con
tain 122 living units of brick 
veneer construction, costing 
$1,006.000, was announced Saturday 
by Floyd O. Boles.

Construction has started.
There will be four eight-unit 

apartment houses anil 62 duplexes.
Location of the addition, known as 

CrestlaWh, Is nine blocks north of 
the senior high school building, on 
Pecos and Carrlzo Streets a t the 
edge of the city.

The construction is approved by 
FHA and will be sypcrvised by It, 
Boles said. Felix Stonehocker is the 
building contractor and Hank Avery 
is architect.
Street Paving 
'  Pecos and Carrlzo Streets will be 
paved In the addition. Also side 
streets of Watson. Estes, Cowden and 
Nobles Avenues will be paved.

The developer plans to sell 34 of 
the 62 duplexes, but the total of 
housing units still would be 122, he 
said. All of the units will be brick 
veneer.

Cecil C. Boles is assoclated''with 
his brother. Floyd, in the project.

All preliminary Work of uie de
velopment has been done and con
struction is underway.

Extra Copias W ill 
B* Availobl« Sunday
Extra copiee of The Reporter- 

Telegram's Progreee Edition arc 
sTailaMe a t its building. 221 North 
Main Street.

The regular price of five cents a 
copy will prevail.

A charge of 28 cents will be 
made for mailing copies of the 
Progress Edition. The additional 
charge Is necemary to cover pee- 
tage and cost of mailing.

Persons desiring extra eo^ct 
should visit the office ms soon as 
peoelble as the supply la limited, 
dueto the shortage of newsprint.

DIES OF HEART ATTACK
LUBBOCK—OP)—S. Lamar 

rest, 56, of Lubbock, nationally 
known in the lumber industry, died 
unexpectedly in Gallup, NJd. Sat
urday. He was on a business trip. 
Cause of death was a heart attack.

M artall* McDonald 
To S««k Roolactian

District AttoraeT MkrtcUe Mc- 
D m ald win ba a  candidate for re- 
election to his office In the elec
tions this yev> be announced here 
Saturday. —

Citing his past record In repre- 
•on ting the people In TDtb District 
Court, he said he wi^uld continue. 
If elected, to serve with the same 
coDsdentioutness and efficiency 
during the coming term of offtoe 
He solicits the continued support 
and cooperation of citizens.

7948 Is Good Year For The 
Twenty-Miners; They're Rare

Sunday Is the day a lot of grown
up “babies'’ celebrate their birth
days In  Midland, one of them Is 
R. R. Russell. So Is Mary C. R ynn 
of *^*"«*" C i^ , Kan.v. NBA staff 
conaspondent.

Says Mrs. Flynn:
These “babies“ have been wait

ing 1460 days slrite their last birth
day. They are the “twenty-nincrs” 
whose February 29 Mrthdate oc
curs only once every four years.
A February 29 birthday has Its

Open-House Sunday Afternoon
All readers of The' Beporter-TeIe|yram are in- 

.vited to viait ita new buildinr, 221 North Main Street, 
and inspect its equipment between 2:30 and 6 p. m. 
Sunday.

Members of The Reporter-Telegram staff will be 
present to greet their thousands of friends and to ex
plain the equipment of the new plant.

advantages. F3r Instance. I  was 
bom In 1930 and I ’m only seven. 
But to avoid confusion I  Just set 
my age at 31 and let It go a t  that. 
Threw Out Of 13,298

We “twenty-nlners“ are a  com 
parattvely rare commodity. Uncle 
Sam doesn't keep statistics on the 
number of children bom on Feb
ruary 29 but In Kansas City, Kana.. 
only throe of the 13J90 children 
bom In the last four years are 
“twmty-nlnera.*

Having only one official Urtbday 
tn four years has 8ts dlaadvantagM, 
too. Deqjltc the lack of bbthdayi 
you get a  year older e r s y  385 days 
(except when leap-year glvee you 
one day more) and tha t day haa to 
be celetirated eometlme — usually 
n b ru a ry  31 or March L  B ut 
which?

U  you pick M a r^  1 eomeone la 
bound to  remind yaa th a t you were 
bom In Februaiy. not March. And 

tOonttnued on page H)

School Census 
Opens Monday

A scholastic census of Midland 
will begin Monday. Schools will be 
dismissed after noon for the first 
day of the census taking. Schools 
resume classes Tuesday morning.

Teachers will take the censiis. All 
parents are asked to cooperate by 
being a t home Monday afternoon 
to receive census takers.

Scholastics not enumerated Mon
day will be taken after school hours 
the rest of the week.

Midland last year counted 3,462 
scholastics. Nearly 4,000 are expect
ed this year.

All children of the city between 
the ages of 6-18 years (as of Sep
tember 1. 1948) will be enumerated. 
Each scholastic is worth $55 ^  the 
Midland schools In state aid.

Reporter-T elegram 
Sets Housewarming

The Reporter-Telegram will open its new and modem 
building and plant at 221 North Main Street Sunday aft
ernoon with a big house-warming to which all citizens of 
Midland and the Permian Basin are invited. Thousands 
of guests, including many from over the state, are expected 
to inspect the new building and equipment. The op<»n 

¡house hours are from 2:31

Arab-Jewish War 
Slaris Palesline 
Industrial Boom

JERUSALEM — (JP) — A r a b- 
Jewlsh fighting has started a boom 
In fledgeling war Industries and put 
thousands of former Jobless under 
arms, observers said Saturday night.

Both sides in the struggle are 
known to have started munitions 
making. Both also have claimed 
the unemployment problem has been 
solved temporarily by the raising 
of defense forces. Most firearms still 
are Imported, however.

Psdestine’s productivity, however, 
has been badly crippled as Jews 
and Arabs alike look to allies outside 
the Holy Land for war chests to 
finance the Impending full-scale 
hostilities.
Levy Special Taxes 

Arabs now pay a special levy to 
the higher committee every time 
they buy a loaf of bread, a bus ride 
or a movie ticket. The Jewish 
Agency also is instituting taxes in 
addition to those imposed by the 
British mandate govenunent.

Jews have called Into Haganah 
able bodied males up to the age of 
35. Thhty thousand are said to be 
combat-trained. Another 30.600 may 
shortly be ready to carry arms.

Marshall Plan 
Toial Approved 
By Senate Group

WASHINGTON — — T h e
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee Saturday formally rectxnmend- 
ed approval of a $5.300.000,000 
ropean Recovery Program. At the 
same time it told the world over
seas aid cannot become “a perman
ent feature of American foreign 
policy."

The committee said the recovery 
plan for 16 non-Communlst West
ern European nations can be un
dertaken without “dangerous strain 
upon the economy of the United 
States.”

The Senate begins debate on the 
recovery measure Monday. Chair
man Vandenberg (R-Mlch) of the 
committee laid out a time table 
calling for its approval by tha t body 
by March IS. The House will act 
later.

Vandenberg told reporters the re
cent Communist coup in Czechoslo
vakia, combined with the Russian 
demand for a q|illtar}' alliance with 
Finland, has increased the need for 
speed.

PLANE CRASH FATAL.
TO BEAUMONT PAIR

BEAUMONT — — Nineteen-
year-old Robbie Stallings, freshman 
girl student a t Lamar College, wm 
killed instantly and William E. 
Boyd. GI avlatlop trainee, was fa 
tally injured, when their light plane 
crashed about five miles northwest 
of Beaumont Saturday.

Both victims were Beaumont resi
dents.

Poll Reveals Texas 
Democrats Still 
Lean Toward Truman

DALLAS — Harry L. Seay 
said Saturday tha t of 41 replies to 
his poll of persor.s on the State 
Democratic Executive (Committee 

' when he was chairman, 36 "were 
favorable to President Truman."

Of the replies received up to Sat
urday, “only one advocated repudia
tion of the President; four did not 
declare themselves as advocating 
Truman's nomination, but stopped 
short of declaring their opposition 
to him. If nominated." Seay sal<).

Seay was chairman of the com
mittee from 1944 to 1946, elected at 
the tumultuoxis convention in Dallas 
in 1944. H it home is a t Dallas.

He said he believed the 41 replies 
rec^ved “are typical of the attitude 
of Texas Democrats."

Red Cross Drive Leaders

until 6 p. m.
James N. Allison, pub

lisher, and all members of 
his staff will be on hand to gree* 
the visitors and to show then 
through the plant.

The newspaper occupied Its new 
quarters late last month, but thr 
formal opening was delayed untl 
additional equipment arrived. 8om' 
new fomiture and equipment stil' 
has not arrived, and It will be In
stalled later.

The Reporter-Telegram, In Bter 
with an ever-growing Midland 
started construction of I’s nev 
building early last Summ^~. It 1‘ 
of brick, steel and concrete con
struction and is fireproof through
out. Designed for maximum effi
ciency. ft Is ih e  most modenf news
paper building in the Southwest 
The building is 50 by 140 feet.
New Equipment

The newspaper building Is lo
cated at the exact site of Midland's 
first newspaper, The Staked Plain, 
which was published at the North 
Main Street site before the turn of 
the centurj'.

New steel furniture and equip
ment has been installed through
out the front offices, including the 
bwlness. advertising, classified and 
news departments:

A new 16-page v Duplex tubular 
press, the latest available, and Mid
land's first modem rotary news
paper printing equipment, has been 
installed, along with other new 
stereotyping and composing room 
equipment. Everything possible has 
been done to*make the plant com
plete In every respect. Much of the 
new equipment is pictured and de
scribed in this Issue of The Re
porter-Telegram. of which Prog
ress is the general theme.
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Midlander Discovers 
Stolen Loot In Weeds

Joe Youngblood made Jiulte a 
discovery Saturday when he burn
ed weeds off a vacant lot a t the 
comer of Miasoqri and Marien- 
field Stfeets.

This is what be found and turn
ed over to police:

A cash box stolen from Frank 
Millers Studio in a burglary Febru
ary 7. Valuable papers were still 
Intact, and the contents w ere 'un
touched— except (pr what money 
was In the box.

An apparently costly box of fish
ing tackle.

A box con tabling a variety of 
items, tnr»«»di"g cameras, fountain 
pens, pencils, and several pairs of 
sboea

A collection dt clothing, mostly 
trousers.

Georgian Quits As 
Finance Chairman

. .  'B ,  Til« A wad « tad Proai
Southern resentment against President Truman’s civil 

rights proposals continued to mount Saturday' with Sena
tor Stewart (D-Tenn) describing the program as "one of 
wickedness x x x aimed at the South.”

George B. Hamilton, Georgia state treasurer, protest
ed the program by resigning as director of finance of th#- 
Democratic National Committee.

In Texas, Chairman Bob Calvert of the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee said “it may be necessaij” 
for Texas to send an uninstructed delegation to the n A  

tional party convention “in

Communists 
Start Czech 
Liquidation'
PRAGUE. CZECHOSLO

VAKIA —(jP)—  Communist 
Premier Clement Gottwald 
threatened a merciless war 
on “agents of domestic and 
foreign reaction" Saturday. He said 
there were going to be thorough
going changes In Czechoslovakia.

Simultaneously the formation of 
a seven-man commlaaion to pxirge 
all political parties of “reaction
aries" was announced. The commis
sion is headed by Communist Ru- 
delf stranaky, who helped organise 
the Communist International In 
formation Bureau (Cominform) at 
the historic meeting in Poland. A 
member -«la AlexeJ Cericka, new 
Communist minister of Ju ^ ce  who 
succeeded the Czech National So
cialist. Prokop Drtina.

Drtina, a  former secretary to 
President Edtiard Benes. was found 
badly injured Saturday. An an
nouncement from Communist-eon- 
trolled police said he had attem pt
ed suicide.
Called Suicide Attempi 

D ltlna and Vice Premier Peter 
'^enkl were among the 13 ministers 
who resigned eight days ago. ao 
ictlon which culminated in Oott- 
vald's emerging with his Ogmmun- 
>t-packed government.

The police announcement, only 
•erslon of the incident concerning 
èrtine, said he was found outside 
his house Saturday morning, ' his 
~kull injured. The announcement 
aid a note was found indicating he 
iad tried to end his life by.jump- 
ng out a window. Authorities said 

Me was expected to live.
Gottwald sounded his keynote of 

sweeping action at a farmers and 
peasants rally.

“We will have a complete change," 
he declared. “Merely changing a 
few people in the government is not 
enough. New stage settings are not 
enough. We will be merciless In 
getting rid of the agents of domes
tic and foreign reaction.’*

Boyd Laughlin Nomad 
City Election Judge

Boyd R. Laughlin has been nam
ed Judge of the April 6 d ty  elec
tion when two eouncUmen will be 
elected. Mayor R. H. GUford said 
Saturday. Clerks will be Mrs. i^m a 
Ugon, Miss Cordelia T%y\pr and 
Mrs. Alien Tolbert

The terms of CouncHmen 8. 
Brsklne and Robert I.' Dickey 
pire this Spring. Candidates imiy 
ftle with the secretary through 
March 6.

The election will be held in the 
City-County Auditorium.

order to be in a position to 
fifirht for our rights.” '̂

In Virginia, State Senator 
Garland Gray, a co-chair
man of a Jefferson-Jackson 
fund raising dinner, said he Intends 
to withhold the profits, from the 
national party for a while.
Chorat Of Discord

Scyeral Georgians also changed 
their minds about their Jefferson- 
Jacksem day contributions going to 
the party. Jones County contributors 
sent their money to Gov. M. E. 
Thompson to fight against the pro
posals which call for anti-segrega
tion. anti-lynch and anti-poll tax 
laws and an FEPC.

Senator Stewart, in  Kk blast at 
Truman's program, called It “a 
chorua of discord to a  hymn of hate, 
sung by a choir conglomerate set 
to a false tune and directed by the 
unseen hands of masters of phony 
symphony."

At the same time. Stewart said:
“I  glory in the courage of the 

citizens of Fayette County who. Fri
day a t  a  mass meeting In Somer- 
Ule, cond«nned t h e  Inqultous 
dvll rights program xxx demanded 
by the President.
Threatens Welfare, Safety

“I  will," Stewart said, “fight this 
Communistic -dvU rights program 
with all the "Vigor a t my eo m n u A  
I  know I  stand on high ground ^  
cause It threatens the welfare (nd 
safety of my people of Tennessee, 
the South and the nation.” ^

Resigning his national party posh 
Hamilton wrote Senator McGrath 
(D-RI), chairman of Ihe Demp- 
cratle National Committee, saying he' - 
had “UTlved a t this decision be
cause of the fact th a t I  cannot In 
any way agree with the civil rights 
program promulgated by the "Presi
dent and Indorsed by you officially 
as chairman."

M . D . F a n n i n g  C h o M ii  
S a n  A n g e l a  B C D  H m i I

SAN ANOELO — M. D. Fan- 
nlng. aadstant mqnager of ttm Luh- 
bock Chamber of Commenee, has 
been named manager of the Board 
of City Development here.

Directors of the BCD unanimous
ly approved his employoMnt for ooe 
year a t a salary of 9TB00.

Finland Ponders 
Russian Demands

HELSINKI, FINLAND — —
All Indications Saturday were tha t 
Finland wiU heed the summons of 
Idarshal Stalin and enter reluctant
ly Into negotiations for a defense 
pact with the Soviet Union.

Political drclee are discussing the 
procedure for the negotiations pro
posed by Stalin In his note to Pres
ident Juho PaasUdvL Reliable sourc
es said the president has asked the 
various parties In Parliament to  ad
vise him on their attitude by Tues
day.

No decision was expected before 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

The main eoneem here was whe
ther Stalin’s request was dictated 
exclusively by the wish to la fe g is ^  
Soviet territory, especially Lenm- 
grad, or whether be has “something 
up his sleeve."

So far, authoritative sources said, 
there have been no demands of t l V  
kind, such as tha t the Soviet Arnly 
be allowed to occupy Western F in
land in the ease of war or th rea t of 
war.

The netftlatlons are expected to 
iritat Stalin actually wants.

WEATHER
Partly cloudy Sunday and Mmi- 

4ay with occasional light rain Bim- 
dny night and Monday in  the Fan-' 
handle and South P l i ^ .  M o d o ^  „ 
temperatures except s l i g h t  r(?elfr '  
late Sunday ^sad Monday.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

Loap Ym t  Brid^
Hot DoubI« F«atura

SAN FRANCISeX) _  — Fri
eda SchUUcer waa an at«<tter Sat
urday nKbt. Sunday la bar weddlns 
day and alao qer aeventeenth birth
day aiujiversary. Sba la to wad Al
bert N. Bidariili.

Ttie bride, a  leap yaar baby, ac
tually li n .  T ta  bBldacmm la 7S.

Bath taava taan  a ian iad  balta«.

A beauUfal biebda B ata 
Spinat piano By Onlbnnaan. 
qulattdy matrtiart; saBilia» DaposA 
Dneo (taltal hand tu bbad to 
■nontb b taa i. Korn t t  V a a p l

K E Y  W E S T ,  F L A .—^ A F ) — P r t t i d a n t  T n i m a n  
s i g n a d  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  a  c i v i l  t a r v i c #  r e t i r e m o n t  b lH  
i n c r e a s i n g  p e n s i o n s  o f  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  tw o  m i l l i o i i  .  
g o v e r n m e n t  e m p l o y e s .  .. .F '

N A N K I N G  .—  ( A P )  —  R e s p ó n s i b l e  N a n k i t i g  
s o u r c e s  s o ld  l o t e  S a t u r d a y  t h e  C h i n e s e  h i g h  c o m m o ñ d  
h a d  d e c i d e d  t o  O b o n d o n  C h a n g c h u n ,  t l w 'C o m m u n -  
i s t - s u r r o u n d e d  c o p i t a l  o f  M a n c h u r i a ,  a n d  u s e  i t s  
t r o o p s  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  A A td c d e h 's  f a l t e r i n g  d e f e n s e !

J E R U S A L E M  — ( A F ) —  T i i e  J r i t i c h  U e e k o d o  
S a t u r d a y  l i A o r c e p tq d  «  s h i p  c a r r y i n g  m o n  H io *  
1 , 0 0 0  J e w s  s e e k i n g  t o j u i t f r -  F o i e s t i M  w i t h o u t  i n ^  
m i g r o t i e n  c e r t i f i c u t e s . '

L U B B O C K — (A P )— A n  u n i d e n t i f i e d  i r i o n ,  o b o u t  
7 5  y e a r s  o l d ,  w a s  b u r n e d  t o  d e a t h  l a t e  S a t u r d a y  w h e jo  . 
h i s  d u m p  t r u c k  l o a d e d  w i t h  c o l i c h e ,  o v e r t u r n e d  o r i j  
c a i r g h t , f | r e  a b o u t  e i g h t  m i l e s  n o r t h  o f  h e r e .

' r t .  ■ '
F ta  dam am tiattoa ta  Prideni FWSUM Oi 

CkleMlaton, caB SSM, Batata .OMm  I Bapw  OTOn ! 
sm s  OtaMtaqr, 41S W a a t |« I S « M X B i  

(AdrJ | n m s - M i

____ CalL,
S O anpanpy

WtkSL
OdTa)



Reagan Wildcat Is To DSTOn 
Oil Shows Above 9,282 Feet

Flash Floods In Kansas

^  H. U  Hunt and Moore Bsplon>* > 
Uoo Oompany No. U nlvenlty .'
S o u th cen tra l Reacan County deep 
wildcat. •evoD mUci southwest of 
B lf WQi feet froen liorth
and*«M  ttnaa of seetka 14. btodc 
13, P n im stty  lunrey. was bottum- 
ed K  fJIB  feet !n an unld^tif>ed 
Mme section, and was to run a  drUl- 
Btem test.

The horlson frdih 9J00 feet, to 
the current bottom, had lo fs^ t 
soma streaks of oil saturation and 
poreBty. Testing was delayed Fri
day when a  heavy rain ruined the 
drilling mud and tha t material had 
to be re-ooodltioned.

Some obserrera think the . sec
tion abowlng the possibilities of prr- 
duetion might be Devonian. OtLers 
are Inctlned to  the belief ihar U 
la a  detrttk^ aone above the £Uen- 
burger.

Operator representativss have 
not made any official report on the 
age of the horlson.

This exploratkm is slated to go 
on to wzpiore the EUenb«arge*.

< 2tlL  &
{ L @ (è

^mes C. VJatson 
______O i¿

4pA C C  TO DIG DEEP PROJECT 
IN NE CROCKETT REGION

StanoUnd Oil & O u  Company 
Is slated to start drUUng Immedia
tely on a  9.600-foot exploration to 
Mnlore the Ellenburger In North- 
C s t Crockett County, six miles 
south of the Barnhart field.

The project will be Stanolind's 
No. 1-AX University, and is located 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of the northeast quarter of section 
13, block 47  ̂ University survey. • 

_  At last reports a rotary ri;? was 
being put In condition to operate, 
and water wells were being drlUci.

This project Is near Continental 
OU Company No. l-A-13 Univer
sity. now testing in the Silurian s t 
9J10-9300 feet.

T hat sone has made some free oM. 
The section has been treated wiui 
add . That wildcat Is 1J60 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 13. block 47. University 
survey. The EHenburger between 9.- 
394 feet and total depth at 10J33 
feet, had some shows of oil. but 
enough to make a well.

County exploration was drilling past I west Unes of section 13. Mock AB.
11.781 feet In i 
lima.

i unidentified white

OUTPOST STAKED TO NEW 
SOUTHEAST CRANE FIELD 

In Southeast CTane County, about 
three miles southwest of the town 
of Crane. Roy D. Colston, e t al. are 
to drill their No. 1 Olb Cowden. as 
a 3J00-foot stepout to the recently 
cmnpleted discovery well of the Olb 
field.

The new exploration will be- 330 
feet from north and east lines of 
the northeast quarter’ of section 33. 
block X. CCSD&RGNO survey. It 
is  to start a t once.

This area was opened by Lion Oil 
Company No. 1 Cowdetl. which Is 
making a small amount of oil from 
the Qrayburg, upper Permian.

CENTRAL WINKLER DEEP 
WILDCAT WAS TO TEST 

StanoUnd No. 3 Seth CampMll, 
Central Winkler County deep wild
cat. about six miles southeast of

D&SE survey, ran  a  two hour drill- 
stem test in the EUenburger a t 7,- 
998-8.Ó60 feet.

There was gas a t the surface In 
68 minutes. Maximum flow was 1.400 
cubic feet per day. Recovery was 
60 feet of drilling mud. with no 
shows of oU. The project is driillng 
ahead below 8.079 feet In the same 
tone. Official top of the EUenburgqt. 
has not beem reported.

SE GARZA PROSPECTOR 
IS MAKING MORE HOLE

Humble No. 1-C Humble fee. 
southeast Oarxa Cotflty deep pros
pector, four miles east of Justice- 
burg. and 1.980 feet from north and 
660 feet from trest lines of section 
136, block 5, H6eON survey, was 
making Hole below 7J30 feet in 
Mlsslsslppian lime. No recent 
shows of oil or gas have been en
countered.

Car moves slowly over flooded highwi^ between Moun'l Hope a ^  Vaven,~ sfan.l^aAer ram ^doudSurTT 
proportlMu Inundated thousands of acres of land and Isolated the two «m^ii communities.
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VPC T̂ Test Slight Shews 
Of Oil In W-C Proied

ELLENBURGER PRODUCER 
COMPLETED IN BfARTlN

V  —.1* t Ml .....ku Humble No. IS J. E. Parker, newKennlt. and 1,981 feet from south i.„H , HU f . . .  fr.,.., w ~ , lin .. «f I mfnburgCT producer In the MwUn- 
EUenburger field in Central-South- 
west Andrews County, and 1J60

and 1J86 feet from west Unes of 
section 13. block B-5. pel siu^ey. was 
bottomed at 11,130 feet on the Sil
urian lime, and was taking a drill- 
stem test.

NORTH PECOS DISCOVERY 
SCHEDULES ANOTHER DST 

C. W. Chancellor. 8Uck OU Com
pany. et al. No. 1 Thornton Davis, 

SHALLOW SE GARZA VENTURE I North Pecos County gas and distU- 
IS CORING AHEAD IN LIME late discovery, two miles weet of the 

Proven OU Company, L. M. Olas-lshaUow Pecos Valley field, and 1.-
• t  al. No. 1 George W. Herd, 

trustee,. Southeast Garza County 
wUdoat. three miles south of Jxisttce- 
burg, and 330 feet from south and 

"  east lines of section 39. block 6, 
HdrGN survey, was coring below 
3J96 feet in the San Andres lime.

Cores a t  3.495-2,545 feet had some 
shows of oU and some bleeding water 
in streaks. DrUUng samples .from 
2M2 feet to about 3A80 feet bad no 
ilsmA of petroleum. Slight oil stains 
¿(]S  found between 2AM feet and 
2396 feet, and a core was started 
a t  the later level.
^ T h is  project picked the top of the 
f t  a  Andres lime a t 2.100 feet to 
give It a datum point of plus 286. 
T hat puts it 28 feet high to the 
Northern Ordnance, Inc. No. 1 
Walker, two miles west of Justice- 
burg. a dry hole which had some 
shoa’s In the San Andres, but they 
were not of commercial proportions.

RUSSELL STAKES 2,M9-POOT 
VENTURE IN EAST PECOS 

_  Jegfe RusseU of McCamey has 
filed an appUcatlon with -the Rail
road Commission of Texas, request
ing a  permit to start drUUng at 
once on his No. 1-46 Lowery 6c 
Wilson, as a 2.000-foot wUdeat in 
East Pecos County, about eight 
miles southeast of Bakersfield.

This venture wlU be 330 feet 
from 'north  and east Unes of the 
northeast quarter of section 46. block 
Z. TCRR survey. Cable tools will 
be used to dig the hole.

PROSPECTORS IN STERLING 
AND MARTIN ARE DRILLING

Anderson-Piichard OU Corpora
tion and The Vickers Petroleum 
Corporation No. 1 Foster. Southeast 
Sterling County wildcat, had reach
ed 5A38 feet In Pennsylvanian shale, 
and was malting more hole.

Sun Oil Company No. 2 Arledge. 
northeast stepout from the discov
ery weU of the Arledge .flekl in 
North-Central Coke County, cored 
a t 6.477-6.462 feet. The specimen 
rvAvered had no shows of Ml or 
ga7  and the project is drilling 
ahead below 6.511 feet In lime.

980 feet frofh south and east Unes 
of section 106. block 8, HdcGN sur
vey. was bottomed a t 9.740 feet in 
the EUenburger and was to run a 
drUlstem test Sunday morning.

This test should determine whe
ther or not the project has actuaUy 
found the water table in the Ellen- 
burger.>as was Indicated by the last 
test nm. which was at 9,615-75 feet.

That investigation had a recov
ery of 135 feet of distillate, 135 feet 
of heavy oU and IJOO feet of water 
cut drilling mud, with the water 
appearing to be sulphur.

Top of the saturated sone was at 
about 8^85 feet. The section from 
there to the interval showing the 
possible water, carried heavy gas, 
and considerable distillate.

NW CROCKETT VENTURES ARE 
CHECKING ON PRODUCTION

Forest Oil Corporation No. 1-A 
Tippett, northeast stepou^from the 
discovery of the Tlppett^fleld. In 
Northwest Crockett County, and 330 
feet from southwest and southeast 
Unes of section 4. block J-H. J. H. 
Tippett original grantee, had reach
ed 6.125 feet in lime and Is taking a 
drUlstem test in the top section of 
the pay section.

Gulf OU Corporation and Byrd 
and Fpost No. 1-0 J. W. Tippett. 
3A01 feet from northeast and 330 
feet from northwest Unes of section 
40, block 31. H&TC survey, and a 
southeast flanker to the Tippett 
field discovery washed the section 
at 6J35-31 feet with 100 gaUons of 
acid, through perforations, and the 
weU kicked off and flowed 33 bar
rels of oU In two hours, through a 
7/33 Inch choke. The gas-oil ratio 
was 1.066-1.

The weU was then put on a 3 '33 
Inch choke and flowed tlx'barrels of 
oil In three hours, with gas-oU ra
tio of 1J94-1. The choke was en
larged to 5'32 inch opening and in 
the next four hours the flow was 
34 barrels of oil. with gas-oil ratio 
of 891-1. Operator was continuing 
to test.

CHILDRESS FIELD STEPOUT
Sun No. 1 Hale. In Northeast HAD NO OIL SHOWS IN TEST 

Martin County, had reached 8.640 Humble Oil 6e Refining Company 
in Ume. shale and sand, and No. 3 Ethel C. Smith, estate, step- 
boring ahead. out from the ChUdress field In

StanoUnd OU A  Gas Company Northeast Crockett County, and 810 
No. 1 Mabee. Northwest M artin : feet from north and 660 feet from

feet from north and 660 feet from 
east Unes of section 34. block A-41. 
pal survey, has been offlciaUy com
pleted for a 34-hour calculated po
tential of 865.16 barrels of 43.1 grav
ity oU, with gas-oU ratio of 170-1.

The pay section had been treat
ed a ith  500 gaUons of acid. The 
production came through perfora
tions at 8.885-95 feet; at-8J15-30 
feet; a t 8J35-45 feet, and at 8J55- 
70 feet. Total depth is a t 6J75 feet. 
The perforations were four to the 
foot.

SHALLOW CENTRAL ANDREWS 
WILDCAT PLUGGED AS DRT
StanoUnd No. 1 H. M. Ford. wUdeat 
in Central Andrews County, five 
mUes eouthwast of Andrews, and 
660 feet from south and 1966 feet 
from west Unes of section 19, block 
A-43. pel survey, has been aban
doned and plugged on a total depth 
of 5.000 feet In dry San Andres lime. 
I t was low. geologleaUy, to the 
nearest producers, from the same 
formation.

Y A A STEPOUT DRILLS 
AHEAD IN ELLENBtTRGER

HumMe No. 3 Yarbmough 6t Al
len. south stepout to the Yarborough 
6c Allen deep field in Southwest 
Ector County, about nine miles west 
of Judkins, and 660 feet from south 
and I960 feet from west Unes of 
section 18. block B-14, pel survey, 
was making bole below 10,682 feet 
in the EUenburger llinc, topped a t 
10,535 feet, according to unofficial 
sources.

That puts the project a UtUe low 
—but not too low—to the discovery 
well of the field. I t should be com
pleted as a productf.

SW ECTOR WILDCAT 18 
STILL IN DEVONIAN

HumMe No. 4 Yarborough 6i Al
len. wildcat to test the EUenburger. 
four miles south of the fiMd of the 
same name, one mile west of Prairie 
Home, and 3J57 feet from north and 
576 feet from irest Unes of section 
31, block B-14, psl survey, had 
reached 8J75 feet In Devonian Ume 
and chert, and was making more 
hole. Top of the Devonian was re
ported by some sources a t 8,100 fee t 
So far no production has been de
veloped in  tha t formation.

RESOURCES FILM IS TO BE 
SHOWN AT MGS MEETING
-f‘“The Story of Te.xas. and Its Na
tural Resources,'* a sound moving 
picture film, *7111 be shown at the 
Tuesday noon meeting of the Mid
land Geological Society.
» T h e  session will be in the Cr>’stal 
BaUroom of Hotel Scharbauer. W. 
H. <Henry) Conkling. president -of 
the organization. wUl be in charge. 
—Berte R. Halgh wUl present the 
picture, whlcl^ was prepared by the 
United States Bureau of Mines.

She Has d  Yen fo r  M oney

ja m  to loflatloo, brothel B«c^ B n o a  Sicks tbroiifh c m  e i lU a i  
^ » ^ w k leb ia to arrlosd In C hiaao (com ttm F v  East tor a i - u . -  

pwpoM t. I t  rsiirmmta dais t?  in U. &  cu m n er.

New Prison Chief To 
Present Ideas For 
System Improvements

HUNTSVILLE — — O. B. B -
11s, who became general manager 
of the Texas Prls<m System Jan 
uary 1. Monday is to present a de
tailed report on recommendations 
for future operations of the sys
tem to the State Prison Board.

The board meets here in regular 
session a t 10 a. mf Monday.

Ellis this week confirmed he will 
make a number of recommendations 
for improvement of condltiosis 
throughout the system.

Although EUls declined to give 
details of his report, he Is expected 
to recunmend a  far-reaching pro
gram designed to make the prison 
system a self-sustaining opention, 
with iMtson-produeed products to bs 
sold to other state InstiUtticms a t a 
profit.

Such a program, which would re
quire action azKl approval by the 
State Legislature, was endorsed last 
week by Texas oftldals of organlmd 
labor groups who were conducted 
on. a tour M the system by Blls.

TEARBT TO CONDUCT 
BALLINGER MESTINO

The Rev. TerzMO Tearby, pastm 
of the First Baptist Church, will 
leave Monday for Ballinger, where 
be wQl conduct eerrteee a t th a t dfiFs 
First Baptist Chureh during a  dis
trict-wide simultaneous mvivaL

Glenn Murray of a  stu
dent a t  Bardln-Biniiaons U nlvnnt^. 
AMlene, Is director ot tba choir and 
young peoplM activities a t the Bal- 
llnger church.

CIVIL 8EBV1CR OPSNINQ8
Openings for tw iin n n sn l as ear« 

drilli operator, operator^ helper, and 
junior operator a t  aalarlaa rangtng 
from M oanti to  8U 8 par bear haws 
baas ennetiiWwd vkr tT. B. GMl 
è ervtea rntnortitinn,

NAMES ARE NEEDED FOR NEW 
DIRECTORY OF GEOLOGISTS
.»A directory of all geologists, and 
other persons connected with that 
profession in Midland and West 
Texas, is being prepared for early 
publication.
—Jane Marie Johnson, treasurer of 
the West Texas Geological Society, 
Is in charge of compiling the list. 
She says tha t all of the oil edm- 
panles, and many of the consulting 
geologists, have been contacted. 
However, she is afraid there are 
some names tha t should be includ
ed which she does not have.
—Mlsa Johnaoo requests tha t any 
person who should be listed in the 
directory, who might be In doubt 
as to whether or not their names 
have been turned in to her. to write 
to her at P. O. Box 325. Midland, 
and give Ijer their name, business 
connection, and business and mail
ing addresses.
—That request Is particularly 
pointed a t persons who have re
cently moved to Mklland. and who 
are doing consulting work, and 
those who are connected with con
cerns which have been operating 
here for Ims than a year. I t is de
sired to make the directory accur
ate and complete, and tha t cannot 
be done unless Miss Johnson gets 
full cooperation.
—She also Issues the reminder that 
some persons have not yet paid 
their 1948 dues to the West Texas 
Geological Society. Such payments 
should be mailed to Miss Johnson.

The Texas Pipe Line Company, 
SheD Pipe lin e  Corporati<m. Em
pire Pipe Line Company, and Sin
clair Refining Company.

TIPAROA 18 TO DISCUSS 
GAS MEASURING METHODS
—One of the major items to be dis
cussed at the annual meeting of 
the Texas Independent Producers 
and Royalty Owners Association in 
Corpus ChrisU. on March 11-13, 
will be the need for a standard 
measurement for a cubic foot of 
natural gas.
—OfflcUls of the TIP6tROA as
sert tha t the present uncorelated 
methods of measuring gas is waste
ful and ^unsound. A proposed law 
for a statutory designation of a 
cubic foot of gas will be discussed 
and considered at the Corpus 
ChrisU g ^ e r in g .
—Lieut. &en. Ira C. Baker, (re
tired) former chief of staff 6f thF 
U. S. Air Forces, and now a  vice- 
president of Hughes Tool Company, 
and Steve Stahl of Oklahoma City, 
executive vice-presklent of tha 
Oklahomk P u b l i c  Expenditures' 
Council, will be featured speakers 
at the meeting.

I limited only by the amount 
j money they have to Invest.

TO BE PARTY CHIEFS
—W. E. Phillips has been'appoint
ed a party chief of a  seismograph 
crew at-Hobbs. NM.. and W. C. 
Wagner has been appointed chief 
of a similar unit a t San Angelo, by 
StanoUnd Oil 6c-Oas Company.• • •
NEW GULP G E O I^ IS T  
—A. Doshltr, formerly in the geo
logical department of Gulf OU 
Corporation at Amarillo, is a new 
man in the same company's d is
trict geological office in  Midland.• • •
ANOTHER FEATURE STORY /
—Another feature story <mi Per
mian Basin oil. and particularly on 
the Sllck-Urschel Oil Company and 
Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 Al
ford, East-Central Upton County. 
Important deep discovery, is to be 
written shortly by Sam Hxmter, re
presentative of the Scrlpps-How- 
ard newspapers'.
—Hunter was in Midland last week 
getting material for the story which 
wiU be published in newspapers in 
various parts of the United States.

ANOTHER HOUSTON OILMAN 
TO LEARN ABOUT BASIN

—Grady Kirby, of Houston, presi
dent of the Federal Royalty Com
pany. was a Midland visitor for 
several days last week. He Is greatly 
Impressed with the development In 
the Permian Basin and Indicated 
tha t he and his associates are go
ing to pay more attention to the 
activity in this region in the future.

VETERAN OF RANGER-BRECK 
BOOMS HAS JOINED LYMAN
—The often beard statement tha t 
people from everywhere are com
ing to Midland to get into the oil 
activity In the Permian Bailn. is 
becoming more and more accurate. 
—One of the latest to join the 
march is Lester B. Wood, who was 
a t Ranger and Breckenridge during 
the boom in those areas,
—Wood is now a iokiiander. and 
is the new general superintendent 
for all gas azwl gasoline operatioas 
of C. V. (Cap) Lyman, in  West 
T exi^ and on the Gulf Coast. His 
wife and daughter wlU move here 
from BartlesviUe. Okla., a t the end 
of the spring school term. 
—Wood's first assignment on his 
new job will be to erect an addi
tion to the Heldrich-Lyman gaso
line plant near Wink, in Winkler 
County, to allow tha t operation to 
produce more LPG materiala (bu
tane and propane), to help make 
available more of those fuels for 
the Permian Basin demands. 
—Wood came to Midland from

BOBB8. N. M. »  Tndtestiom M 
poetible petroleam prodnetioo «taldi 
hawe been kiffed a t 'T h e  VkfeMR 
Petroleum Co„ No. 1 StanoUnd- 
State, West-Central Lea Oounty 
procpoctor, are doe to bo taetad 
soon.

This prospector, jocatad four mllas 
north of tha WeM Roberts Yield, 
and 1960 feet frooi north azKI 660 
feet from west Unas of aectioo 14- 
I4e-33a^r ancountarad aone oU 
stains and some eaturatico la  the 
eection a t  4J3T-4.7U feet, in thè 
San Andrea sone of t h r  Permian 
lime.

Operator let the project aet IS 
hours, but It failed to develop any 
Tree oU. OnUtof was resumed and 
at the end of the week It had reach
ed 4,769 feet. I t  was to go
to about 4900 feet, and ttten stop, 
and likely treat the section which 
has shown the petroleum signs, with 
add. Up to DOW DO water has been 
encountered in the formation. The 
vedture is belxig drlllod with cable 
tooU.
s u n  BUklng Hole

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpor- 
of ! ation No. l-A  Sawyer. North Lea 

j County deep wildcat. 660 feet from 
south and 1980 feet from east Mnes I of section 37-9e-36e. had prtigressed 
under 10J05 feet in an  unidenti- 
ed diale and Ume. and was making 
more hole.

Bamsdall OU Company No. 9 
Alaska Cooper, in the old Monu
ment* shaUow fldd  In East-Centnd 
Lea County, had penetrated past 
10,190 feet In Simpson lime and 
shale, in the middle (^o v ic tan , and ' 
was making more bole.

Operator picked a tentative top 
of the Simpson at 10.130 feet. Up 
to now no diows of oil or gas have 
been developed In any zone which 
has been drilled through.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 3 Record. 1980 feet im n  north 
and 668 feet from east lines of sec
tion 25-19s-36e. had drilled under 
12,624 feet in lime and eh m . and 
was continuing.

Amerada No. 6 Andrews. 689 feet 
from north and 731 feet from west 
Unes oC section 13-20s-36e. was bor
ing ahead below lOJTO feet in an 
unidentified Ume.
Due Te Plug Back

GulfKMl Corporation No. 6 Mun- 
yon-Federal, Southeast L«a Coun
ty wildcat which has discovered 
flowing production from the McKee 
section of the Simpeon. ten miles 
south of Eunice, and 766 feet from 
north and 554 feet from east Unes 
of section 38-23s-37e, was d r l l l ^  
ahead below 9989 feet In the EUim- 
burger. \

After flowing 18 barrels of oil ^  
two and one half hours from the 
McKee zone a t 9,443-^907 feet, 
project drUled on down and fotmfl' 
the KUenbuzrer.

I t  ran a  two and one half hour 
drUlstem test In the top of tha t 
formation a t 9900-73 feet. Recovery 
was 5.100 feet of salt water, with no 
shows of oU or gas. It Is, expected 
tha t the owner will shortly plug 
back to the bottom of the section 
which showe<2 the flowing oU ^ n d  
complete the weU as a producer and 
as a new discovery.
SW Lea WUdeat Was Dry

Culbertson 6t -Irwin. Inc.. No. 1 
Murray. Southwest Lea County wUd
eat drUled to 6,035 feet in the Deta-

IS-ais-SSe. was dzffihig abend p a n  
CTOS laet In shale and Itme.
' Mesa Retalleft; toe.. Mo, l  Bttnd- 
snake, seven mUee-northeaet of Ar* 
kestai In North Bddy County, and 
S30 feet trom ngrth and 1962 t08t 
from wast Unes ^  Metloo 2-l8i Mt, 
was boCtomed at 44Si feet In shalF 
anhydrite, and was reaming the hole 
to total depth before drUUng ahipA 
t t  is slated*to go to about 6906 
feet ' '
O nVee Prajeets O snteue

Maui7  6s Company N a  1 Low- 
State. 4960-foot proepector  to B u t 
Chaves County. 10 mUes north M 
the Caprodc DeM and 000 feet from 
south and I960 n t i  from aast linea 
of section S6-lls-31e, had reached 
4967 feet In Ume, and was drUUng 
ahead.

Atha ixidoratiao Company No. S ' 
U i^tcap , in Northeast Chavee 
County, and 1900 feet from north 
and west linee of eection 94-17^ 
28e, wap making hole bdow IJM  
feet in anhydrite. I t  I t  tp

to about 3900 fee t

H ot Costume

BartlesviUe, who-e he has been for 
SOAGC NAMES ENGINEER FOR ■ tRe last three andone-hslf yesrs, 
NEW LEVELLAND GAS PLANT working in the headquarters of

API CHAPTER WILL MEET 
AT ODESSA ON MARCH 5

—The Permian Basin Chapter of 
the American Petroleum Institnte 
wiU meet a t 6:30 p.m.. March 5, a t 
the Ector County Auditorium in 
Odessa for a business and enter
tainment session.
—Gerald CulUnan. president of the 
Texas Institute of Public Relations, 
wUl 'oe the Speaker.
—A moving picture, titled, "The

—N. s . Whitmore has been ap
pointed field project engineer in 
charge of construction of the Stan- 
olind OU 6c Gas Company’s new 
natural gasoline plant soon to be 
buUt a t 'Levelland. in Hockley 
County.
—He was form erly in th e  engineer
ing and CMistnictlon section of the  
m anufactu ring  d epartm en t of the

PhUlips Petroleum Company in the 
LPO procurement section.
—Prior to taking the connection 
with D'man, Wood had been on the 
Phillips payroU for almost 24 years. 
Before going to work for tha t con
cern he was employed a t Ranger 
by Chestnut 6c Smith and Lone 
Star Gaa Company.
—He was district superintendent 
for Phillips St Breckenridge severtl

HUMBLE SURVEY SHOW’S OIL 
INDUSTRY IS COMPETITIVE 
—The oil industry is more competi
tive than sny other major Industry 
In the United States, according to  
figures from sn  article in the Janu- 
ary-Februsry issue of The Humble 
Way. Humble Oil 6c Refining Com
pany publication.

_  -T h e re  are more than 34.000 sepa-
New m a t t e r  "■'¡hOTrtng'S'develop^ j .“ “ j “ " '“  o 'the U. S. oil business, the article

StanoUnd general offices a t Tulsa. 1 years and foUowed that assignment 
by working as assistant (ttvisloD .̂:
superintendent s t  Borger. He is 
member of the AIMS and several 
Texas professional organizations, 
and Is a « tite r on feature stories 
on Texas histor>*.

A purtieutely goog wmMniUnn 
i ^  6 first eourss 2rutk o g i le gnpw- 
(ruto Mctloni, p ln M n *  M  o n a n .

ment operations in Saudi Arable, 
will be shown after the CulUnan 
address. The picture will run for 
about 30 minutes.
—Tommy Teeter of the Texas State 
Emidoyment Service district offlM 
a t Odessa will present an enter
tainment program made up of song 
and dance acts. The p ^ o n n e rs  
will be experienced entertainers 
from several Permian Basin towns. 
—After the business and entertain
ment program, a barbecue will be 
served Is the county bam  by the 
Odessa Chuck Wagtui Gang. Tick
ets for the entity affair are being 
sold a t 819(f per person, to those 
who have paid their 1948 member
ship of 8190 tn the chapter.

’rbe..tlckets are now available at 
the Shell 0(1 Company. Inc , and 
Phillips Petroleum Company pro
duction offlees In Midland: a t Rod- 

Supply Company, Republic 
Supply Company, Jareekl Manu
facturing Company, and a t the 
Gulf Oil Corporation and Phillips 
Petroleum Company productfcm of
fices. in  Odessa; and the Skelly 
Oil Company production office In 
Bobbe, New Mexico.• • •
MORE WORK CONTRACTED 
FOB AT PIPE U N I  STATIONS

■Two pew cootracta- have been 
awarded by Ttie Texas Pipe Line 
Company for work on statioti sitea 
a t Midland and a t Jal. N. M. 
the Jal-Owlilag. 30-23-94 ineh pipe 
line project.
-M orrison  Brothers Construction 
Company, toe., of Odessa, has been 
gfvtn the contract to Install mani
folds and tank farm  Unes a t  the 
MldMiM and Ja l sMtions.
—D. B. *  R. OoMCnetioa • Cone- 
pany t i  XesmH. was awarded con
tract for tbs grading apd aa rtb - 
work, and to  buUd oonerele ztag 
iM edetloee for three addltiooal 
19390» bersM cnide efi taafcs a t  
ML
~A be Jal-Ciahing project i i  owned 
OR as ODdtvMoB toteraat

states, including 13,475 producers, 
660 transporters, over 300 refining 
companies operating about 450 re
fineries. and 20900 dlstributorr axid 
jobbers. (
—Despite the numbfr of operators 
involved, the article continues, the 

I impression exists in some quarters 
tha t the oil industry Is monopolistic 
because of the size of some cora- 
psnies.
—Xn this regard, the article lists 
the following figures related to com- 
petition in volume of bustness:
—The four largest compenies In 
most major Industries, ingludiny 
sugar, meat, tires and tubes, autos, 
and refrigerators, generally account 
for 75 to 90 per cent of the total 
voliune.
—By contrast, "the four largest olb 
companies produce only about 25  ̂
per cent of the total national supply 

‘ crude petroleum and refine about 
37 per cent of total products.
—'TfoC e v n  the largest company 
produces more than  nine per oeat 
of the total crude oU; not one of 
them, even with affiliated com
panies, refines more than . 14 per 
cent of the to tal products.** 
—Another factor which Is sousetiaMi 
believed to show l a ^  of competition, 
sceordinc to the story, B the ten
dency toward uniform prtese o f pe- 
tr^eum  products  to  the « m e  g n -  
etml Barkettog area.
-~*nih. the article potois out, k  net 
an tnrticattnn of price fixtag, but 
of strong onm ptti^pu. to  a  market 
where proflueto a r t  slmfler and maBy 
outicts ea tfy  aeeaastols. It cou tin* 
ues, the lowmt prim  ask by any ra- 
taBar SHst be foBauaB IF  ao  oChms 
if OMF « 6  to  k « p  ttMir CUStOMIR 
H im  prloas to  soy  bN6r  area a la o r i  
oaamaully baeaam mtiingia 
—Tito Btlel* winrinitoi II , e iu , tor 
rn u to m n u  te  tol k ,  r - - « - ,  - to  
tttot PtoM, 1  th* tetetotoiF-«»» ,?to7 I 
p n tev lnc .

Truman Baby Felling 
Stirs Up Excilemenl

KEY WEST. FLA. — (9*) — The 
man to the white pith helmet stir
red up a  flurry of excitement S at
urday as he stopped to pull a t the 
finger of a  grinning baby to a 
stroller.

A doting grandfather sprang into 
action with a  plea to photograph
ers:

"P lea«  shoot this.**
Then, before Preeident Barry 8. 

Tram an knew exactly what was 
bi^ipcnlng, two other youngster, 
wearing bathing suits, bowed into 
the act.

I t  was some minutes before 
quieted down enough for the Presl' 
dent to reeuine his stroll to the e n - , 
listed men’s beach for his daily 
swim.

This weirdly ccetumed drum* 
major Ie<l a band of **Sunny 
Boys" dunng annual Shrove 
Tuesday parade in Basle, Swltz- 
crlano. Theme of the gey affair 

was "Dr. Sunstroke.”

ARCH BENGE V16IT8 BEBE
Arch Benge, San Angelo resident 

who operAtes a  ranch South of 
Midland, was a  vlsKor here Satur
day.

NO LONGER A 
MILITARY SECRET

During the war. an amastog device 
enabled y . 8. fighter planes to gain 
up to 600 additional horsepower 

...w- — ... - sensational invention, with Im-
topped ' «  4 .m  provtiMPU. 1. POT M

tlon U 3.814 iMt. No .Igm  ol oU o r ! OAZDA'
gM wer. logg«l. sa lt « t o r  w «  d .-  .
veloped a t the total depth. T h e ' GAZpA OCTANATOR for
ventiw  has been plugged and aban- ■doned i *oslnes gives 20 to 30 per cent horse-

I t w u  15 mile. Kiuthwejt ol the | P“» « ’, “ »«»ther perform.
Lynch Held, « .d  1 « 0  leet Irom “ “ c “ S '
«>uth u id  e u t  line, of «cUon i -  “22,  32,  ter mlr cleuilng. eu le r storting, m d

A m er.d . No, I-8CB Stoto N « t h - | ‘>>- 
west L e , County pinepector to 3 JOO equipment
feet, .bdht toi m il«  M rtheM t of f*»“  “ *• p*»
the C prock  field, u d  l i »0 feet ^
from north u d  tM  f « t  from e a r t '“ ' “* W “ “**- OAZDA OC
lines of section 5-12s-33e, had reach-
ed 2900 feet in red shale, and was 
making more hole.
E ddy '^eatarcs CeaUnoe

Southern Uniou Productitm Com
pany No. 1 ElUott. deep explorstion 
in Northwest Eddy County, 660 feet 
frtxn south and west lines of sec
tion 24-18s-23e, and 25 miles south
west of Artesla, had progressed be
low 8906 feet to Mlssissipplan lime 
and shale, and was omtlnulng.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-W State, scheduled 7900 foot ven
ture to West Eddy County. 37 miles 
west and sUghtiy north of Carls
bad. and 660 feet from south and 
960 feet from east lines of section

As
and friends.
TANATOR is easily tastahed 
places standard air cleaner), ope
rates fully automatically, no/ water 
tank, DO electricity. Write, phone 
or wire today and be among tha 
FIRST DEALBR8 IN YOUR AB tJL  
New Products Dlstrlbutinf Co., 301 a 
Russell Building. Phone 9237, ta il^  
bock. Texas.—Adv.

CkurlM G. ( i u ^ y )  L^lirwr 
LEASE BROKER 

Ofl Leasee Royalty 
323 Morrti Bldg. Pbqne 7675 

AMlenejTexas

Magnolia Announcos 
Mora G ulf D rilling -

DALLAS — n r  — T b ,' itMgao- 
Ua Petroleum Company *»iTyM|nrtd 
Baturday tha t the <̂ ****p—«y pi^ikn 
to drin six additional wUdeat wtils 
to the Gulf of M ntro  off the Louis
iana coast

Magnotia has expendad more than 
|»900900 to leaatog and azpRatug 
the area. One deep hala and one 
sbaOow bole have baon rn ip ltiw l 
dry. The third waU a « r  M (blllliM

COTTON

te n . Bond o n r ,  n u n v  fangt
anlwdnz Ztenl fitom  « n  M lo
N  bote teglMr. Monto « J » .
•1. Moj m t - M  004 M r  MJt-M.

LAMAS LUNT

sr^iSTm

Annonneing Opening. . .  ’

O K
PARKING LOT

2 1 2  R e r lk  I ^ ìb

(Jurt North of Towor Thootro)

RATES
2 HMn............ .... 15e
4 levs ......... .... 2k
Day Paridsf...... .... 3k
Per Wedi.... ..... .„.191
Par Heath........ ... SJI

Mon On Dirty fwom 7:00 A M .  'H i S:00 É M . 
. i. ■ To Gnonl Yo«r Cg*

I ] ^
VwUie T olophono A t Lot -

M. L  TURPEN, Chroer



n t

Carri«* HI* Own

Natiooal 
in hi* B<

Lc«fu« um pire Jocko C ^ilaq  ukUsfie* hi* lov« of flower* 
w  ̂ i c * |hicago florist shop. The ians *ay it  w ith pop iMtUes.

^ p o r t ^
RXPORTSR-TELBORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAfl. PE2. 29. 1948

Meet Opens 
Wednesday

A b ij  three-night boxing tournament, sponsored by 
the VFW, opens Thursday evening in the Midland Air 
Terminal hamgar. Fights begin at 8 p. m. nightly.

Invitations have been extended to all surrounding 
cities to send teams and

• I T .  1. to evoke an Interest In amateur box-
m a n y  m d iv id u a l s  h a v e  b e e n  among the boy* of West Texas.
aakad. Thomas R. McMuUan. VFW 
Sportsmanship Committee heaQ. 1* 
In charge of arrangements. Weigh- 
ing-in time la 6 P-m. Thursday.

» All amateur boxers eligible to com- 
! pete under Texas Oolden Gloves 

rule* are eligible a t the tiidland 
m eet There wlQ be three classes— 
high achool, novice and open. There 
win be fights In six weight divisions. 
Entry blanks are due Monday.

Awards will Include a large loving 
. eup to the winning team and Indi

vidual awards to  18 champions. Also 
a  sportsmanship award will be given.

Midland’s VFW will provide hom
ing and meals for coachm and teams 

> which desire them.
The purpose of the toumey is to 

I stimulate good .sportsmanship and

A large Midland squad Is prepar
ing for the toumey.

BACK FROM MEETING
The Rev. Vemixi Yearby, pastor of 

the First B a p ^ t Church, returned 
late Sat\irday from the Palsano En
campment grounds near Alpine, 
where he attended a meeting of the 
encampment's executive board. 
Plans for next Summer's meetings 
were disctissed a t the session.

MIDLANDER TO HOUSTON
C. R. Vandervoort. district traffic 

m anger here for Pioneer Air Lines, 
left Satxirday on a business visit In 
Houston.

Read the Classlfteda

BANK
NOTICE

«•

Both Midland Banks
will observe

T E X A S
INDEPENDENCE DAT

O N

TDESDAT,
MABCH 2nd

.4 AS A  ̂ ■

LEGAL HOLIDAY
■5;;̂

Pleoie transact sufficient 
banking business Monday 
to Carry rou r roguiraments 
until Wedneedoy .

V-
Tke

Finft National Bank
n » . ■'' ' ^

National Bank

Sports Editor

Down

Lane^S
★

With TA N N E R  L A IN !

SPORTSLANE is going .daily.
This column has been presented for your digestion 

on Sundays since November; 1940.
But therp must be progress—Rfter all, this is a daily 

newspaper.
So, if. you please, we will do our best to give you the 

column every day. It pri-'
marily will be devoted to 
Midand sports comment,
chatter, discussion, forecast and 
general dissecting.

Your crltldam is welcomed. If you 
would make It constructive, that 
would be appreciated. That you like 
or dislike the contents never m at
ters as much as your pointed sug
gestion or helpful contribution. We 
Jong have thought the Oolden Rule 
would be a good one for writers and 
readers alike. And the writers need 
to observe It more, we grant.

—S l ^
One of our helpers will not be at 

The Reporter-Telegram open houae 
today. He Is Jimmy Allison, as much 
a part of the paper as any of us. 
For him, we welcome you. During 
the war when this writer was on 
"leave of absence," Jimmy wrote 
a lot of sports for us and we ap
preciate it. Cadet Jimmy is at 
school way down In Tennessee but 
his heart is out here with us. The 
■‘G enerar’ will be home In a few 
days to make his inspection—until 
then we are not so sure the new 
Reporter-Telegram has been offi
cially opened.

We have seen a lot of sports go 
by rinee 194* and the start of this 
column. IVUdland is not the hot
test sports towns but it is eon- 
ststenUy Interested. We have the 
high school program, the »—in 
attraction here. We have golf at 
tho Midland Country Club. We 
have bowling and Its leagues. We 
hare one of the finest softball 
planU In Texas and In prevtous 
seasons this sport hat been a big 
attraetlea. We have the Midland 
Gun Club and its large member
ship of shooters with rifle and 
pistol affiliates. We have pro
fessional baseball with Harold 
Webb and his Indians In the 
Longhorn League. W# bavo a 
Midland Tennis Club. Therd are 
more fishermen per acre In Mid
land than In any city the sise 
a:?ywhere. Midland originated a 
coaches and officials asMctatlon 
and it  Is now associated with 
Odessa’s un it Banters galore live 
in Midland, both Mg game and 
small. Las* Summer there wWe 
swlmraing meets. Midland nsnally 
is host to the Buffalo 'Trail Boy 

; Scout CooncU swimming meet.
: There Is some talk of a semi-pro 

baseball club here this Summer. 
Elementary school« have a Mg 
sports program. The Junior high 
has its Intramural setup. The high 
school has a super physical educa
tion setup in addition to the rec
ognised main sports. We have 
boxing. Recently a tneoessful 
Golden Gloves district toumey 
was held hero and another Mg 
boxing meet is slated this week, 
sponsored by the VFW. Schools 
annually hold a Summer recrea
tion program.
I t goes on and on. 'There are more 

sports activities In Midland than you 
realize.

—SC 
ROUNGIN’ UP THE STRAYS — 

Since September. SPORTSLANE'8 
wife, Margie, has been helping us 
by going with us to cover the var
ious athletic event»—We want her 
to know we appreciate her—Harold

Webb has signed Weldon Stewart, 
a pitcher wlro at times last Sum
mer had plenty of stuff and steam 
—Joe Louis took along 300 steaks 
with him when he went to England 
recently—»Havlnc been there, we say 
Joe was smart taking along the 
beef, else he never would have any 
over there—Jack Knott. Southwest
ern scout for the Cincinnati Reds, 
announces three baseball schools 
and tryout camps for Texas during 
March—The first will be at Hallelt- 
vUle, the second a t McKinney, and 
the last a t Ballinger, March 23-38 
—W’e had to pass up a meeting 
Sunday—Jack Durham. Abilene 
sports editor, called It for all scrib
blers of the Lorfkliom League to 
meet In connection with a mana
ger’s session at Abilene—Would like 
to have gone along with the ROUND 
BOY and listened In to the writer's 
session while he attended the mana
ger’s mangle—Should Radio Com
mentator Bsrron Townsend review 
any sports history of Odessa he 
surely would have to talk about 
himself as he has been Mr. Odessa 
In high school sports for three 
years—Take your youngsters to the 
clrctu this week—The Clyde Broth
ers JayCee Circus will be good, 
clean fun for the boys and girls— 
Adolph Rupp, cage coach a t Ken
tucky. says “basketball" Is so fast 
If a defensive man can be thrown 
off his stride momentartl|[. the of
fensive player can score, and to do 
this the screen Is gaining In use"— 
While the screen will vary from 

section to section wheiwer basket
ball is played. It msy^be defined 
as two or more offensive men work
ing together in such a day tha t the 
movement of a defensive man a 
temporarily interrupted’’—Ye* we 
have It in Texas basketball-^ld 
Haliiday, the SMU grid captain and 
a great end. visited Midland the 
other day. to see his pal 'Tex Carl- 
eton—Mra. Francis Schmidt, wife 
of the Iste 'TCU, and Ohio State 
coach, was a recent visitor in Mid
land—Mike Bnimbelow says Mrs. 
Schmidt has a file of the late men
tor's which should contain every 
play known to football—'The "walk
ing man" has brought us numerous 
telephone calls for Information on 
Doak Walker. Dixie Walker, Babe 
Ruth, and just about every sports 
figure tha t might be "Mister Hxish" 
—Why folks, the "walking man" 
Isn't Doak Walker at all. It's Sir 
Harry Lauder, the famed Scotch 
actor, who walked with a crooked 
cape—Or didn’t you know—A note 
to Webb: You better not have sold 
all your box seats, the printer boys 
of the R-T want one and they are 
hot baseball fans, and besides they 
set up your box scores and get all 
your baseball news In the paper— 
We have a bet with Phil Phillips 
that Joe Louis wlU kayo Jersey Joe 
Walcott come June—Incidentally. 
Sport Magazine articles this month 
say tha t Joe can’t  afford to re
tire—'The copyrighted article says 
Joe has to crawl from a financial 
hole before he hangs up his gloves 
—T hai’s 30 at 13:89 the night before 
t h e official REPORTER-TELS- 
ORAM opening Sunday.

BOWLING Palette-able Dish

top thTM of Um Automotlv* 
Bowllac Loafo« of Midland are 
lo^«d  In a tight battts with 
Benifga Motors only two Jusum 
ahoad.

In  spit« of a  driving ratn last 
wMk on tb« night of th« matchaa. 
th« Autooottv« koglers turnad out 
s t r o n g .

Joa Clark, laad-off man -nf the 
Curtis Pontiac, found a& of his 
luek was not bad. Jo t bad tough 
braaks aarllsr In tba year but one 
weak ha rolled three beautiful 300- 
gamee azid last week ha rollad one 
strike short of a  perfect game, with 
a 371. Be started out with a  dou
ble. then fouled up by bringing 
back nine on his first ban. picked 
up from tha t in  the third frame 
for a spare, then struck on out 
with ten more strikes In a row.

Last week. Curtía Pontiac won 
two from Scruggs: Murray-Young 
won two from Ace.

ITm etandlngs:
Team- Won Lae*

Seragn Matare ..........44 U
M arrar-Teanc Mtre ... 42 24
Curtis Pentlae ...........M  M
Maefcey Moters ......... M  U
Elder C W v re le t.........Jg  84

May M«4«r 1st 2od. 3rd. Tet.
Haigh .......... ___ 184 203 155 523
BUnd ______ ,,¿...140 148 148 447
ShamblAn u  toy 168 179 541
Blind .......... 158 155 155 466
Van Born ... ..... 165 180 131 466

ToUls .......838 856 759 2441

Elder Chav. 1st. 2ad. 3rd. Tot.
Boldt ............ ......156 179 157 492
BaU ............. ..... 178 107 119 404
Berg ............ ..... 135 163 106 393
KelUenback _...... 106 159 134 398
BUnd ......... ___142 143 143 428

Totals ... X -.716 739 658 3113

Mackey M tn 1st. 8 ^ 3rd. Tet.
Speed ....... ... ..... 129 144 127 400
Hastings ...... 139 140 141 420
Mjrers .......... 123 157 134 393
Hale 199 119 122 440
Jones ........... __154 171 194 419
Handicap __ 23 23 23 69

'Totals ....766 734 641 3141

Aee Meter* ...  t f
U
37

Nahlc Baft M tn. ___ 11 a

Results:
CvrUs Pontiac IsL 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Clark .............. ...371 183 166 636
Mechllng ....... ...203 161 145 506
Boring ........ . ....183 148 146 477
Stanley ..... __>...138 148 171 458
Thompson ...144 134 160 438HanHl/>on 11 11 11 33

ToUls .... _.956 716 798 3540
Seraggs M tn 1st. ted. 3rd. T et
Spencer ____ -.181 147 148 476
Kiser .... . „.171 128 156 455
Schuyler ...__ -.190 158 138 436
Reed .... . .. —.135 195 170 500
Baker ....... ... ...148 171 146 466

ToUls - ..... ...835 799 758 2382

Nebl* Hell lA ted. 3rd. Tot
McEachln ..... . ...-113 149 115 377
Orice .............. ....157 133 98 388
Petty ...... ....... -126 137 148 401
Mathias ........ ....164 176 129 469
BUnd .............. ....134 134 134 402
Handicap .... 57 57 57 171

'ToUl* ___ ....751 776 681 2208

Aoe Meters 2nd. 3rd. Tet.
Baden ............. _140 193 J9S 527
Sehon .................137 139 177 453
Warren ......... 156 142 188 488
Albright ......  180 178 177 535
King .........   165 148 155 468
Handicap ______  38 28 28 84

ToUls ...........SOB 827 930 2565

Mamy-TouDg 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tet.
E. Jones ..... m.... 150 168 160 478
Tharp ........ -  177 162 144 483
Scharbauer ......  236 132 171 529
Lewis ................... 184 222 189 595
Boothe ............_....143 164 160 467

ToUls ............880 848̂  824 2552

CAR WRECK RESULTS 
IN MINOR INJURIES

Edwin Jones, 106 West KarYita*!
, Street, received emergency treat-1 
ment a t the hospital here at 12:30 [ 
am . Saturday after an automo- \ 
bile accident two miles west of the 
city.

Hospital records showed he suf-1 
fered minor abrasions on his face; 
in the wreck. |

Many mounUin lakes are ere-1 
ated by landslides which dam ; 
streams.

Marge Mahoney, of Chicago, poaee on an oversized painter’s 
for one of tba arty acts of the Chicago A rtists Guild's a sapal 

Green Moth Ball masquerade.

American Leads In 
Speed Skaling Heel

HELSINKI. FINLAND —
Johnny Werket of bCinneapoUs led 
the entire field Saturday night a fu r 
the first half of the world speed 
skating champioQshlpe.

'The 23-year-old collegian was sec
ond in the 500-meter <547 yards) 
and sixth In the 5.000-meter (three 
and an eighth miles) races Saturday 
for 97.060 points. Odd Lunberg of 
Norway was second with 97.270 
points.

The skater with the fewest num
ber of points la tbe winner, as In 
golf or cross coimtry.

FROM ODESSA \
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clarke of Odessa 

«'ere vlsltim here Sattirdsy.

The yearbook of old Midland 
College was called the Sandstorm.

I D«af«n«d PoopU May
Now Hrar C lew k

Science has now made It poecMe 
! for the deafened to bear faint 
sounds. It is a hearing device ao 
small tha t It fits In the hand and 

’ enables thousands to enjoy sermoos. 
music and friendly oomptAlonshlp. 
Accepted by the Council oa Physl- 

‘ cal Medicine of the American Medi
cal Association, 'n ils device does 
not require separate battery tiack. 
battery wire, case or gannsBt to 
bulge or weigh you down. I n t o n e  
Is clear and powerful. So made tha t 
you can adjust it yourself Uf suit 
your hearing as your haarlng 
changes. The makers of Bfltone. 
Dept. 6, 1450 West 19tb St., Chicago 
8, HI., are so proud of their achieve
ment tha t they will gladly send frea 
descriptive booklet and explain bow 
you may get a full demonstration 
of this femarkable hearing device . 
in your own home without ilsklng 
a penny. Write Beltons today, (adv)

Putting on the Dog

John  O .-M cU tM td  c f  Lea M d l i t l
D uches, olT* '  -

r i i H U i M l T .
t D w M l B K n r

Your Firestone Store Has Grown 
With Midland For 18 Years

f

Come To Your Firestone Store 
For These Services 
And Products: ^

AutemoHT, Sanric«
•  Service C o lls ' •  Flat Repoirs 

e Battery Rental Service
•  Wheel Balancing

•  Quick Battery Charging
— W t  hove o il o f most modem too li 

and equipment to do these jobs.
•  Specializing in Tractor Hydroflo- 

tion and can do this on your form.

Hemewere,
•  Firestone Refrigerators

•  Firestone Washing Mochines 
•  Firestone Electric Ronges

•  Firestone Radios
•  Connplete line small home electrical 

opplionces and housewares.

•  Point department— paints orvJ 
s i l l i e s

•  Auto Accessories 
•  A thletic Equipmaijt ,  .

•  H a rd w are  D ep o rtrae n t 
•  B icycles a n d  m isce ilo ttcau s  W h ee l
• Goods orxl supplies

Your Firestone Store was established in Midland 18 years ogo. It 
wos operoted ot.624 West W oll Street until 1944, when it  was 
moved to the present loeotion ot 105 So. Main Street. '

This store hos endeavored to serve from the beginning with a com- ' 
píete Firestone service, oddrrtg itierchondise and services os fast 
os it  was justified and we ore proud of the fine business we hove 
enjoyed through the yeors.

As.evidenced in the picture above, we ore oble to ^ p p ly  your tirs  ■ 
needs— from the lo rgA t to the smollest— we hove Firestone tires 
to f i t . . . whether it be for passenger cor, truck, troctor, contrac- , 
tor or forming need. This company owned store hos been design- 
oted os o warehouse point for tires, tubes and botteries and o il  ̂
large "no tiona l" accounts in West Texas and New Mexico o ra* 
now supplied out of here. We corry approximately 700 tires ond... 
1,000 tubes In  Midland at oil, times. '

I * .
CREDIT CONVENIENCE —  Firestone hos for your convanicnc« , 
regular 30 doy chorge account service, or o budget plon which.. 
allows up to 15 months on some items. ,  ^

.! ' 0  '  
The following personrrel is always pleased to serve you; W. G. 
Keeler, Mgr., Victor Horn, Office arid Credit Mgr., Kenneth Dod
son, Outside Soles Representative. Richard Cherry, Mgr. Floor 
Soles.

'  •  105 So. Molo
' ìM m  to Oe Vole, , (  ftrastOM i

flio ii«  5$6 •
r VM C.



Gttf If Over the Piafe, Son

Joseph G. Reinegel gives his big son end soda cler)r e m p ire , Ed, 
e  b it of sound advice across the counter between sales a t Granite

• City, m ., before the 18'year>old Ieft>hand pitcher departs for the 
f tP h u iie s ' C lea rw ate r/ 'lla ., training camp. The youngster stands 

six-feet three, weighs 190 pounds.

Layne Passes Up 
$ 77,000 Offer; 
Signs With Bears

AUSTIN— (iP)— Bobby Layne, University of Texas’ 
fabulous passer, said Saturday he had signed a three-year 
contract with the Chicago Bears of the National Football 
League, thus turning down a $77,000 bid from the Balti
more Colts of the All-America Conference that would 
have paid him more money. He ‘declared he did it be 
cause the Bears have a bet- *
te r  team. Ing, $20.000 for the first year. $22.-

And he also revealed he^  _ the third. George Halas, owner-
had passed up a bonus fo r coach of the Bears, in announcing 
signing because he wanted to play at Phoenix, Ariz., Saturday tha t
college baseball this spring.

I t  is estimated the move cost 
Bobby about $20,000—$10,000 in the 
bonus and $10,000 in the contract. 
Unlvertity of Texas athletic ofti-

Layne had signed a three-year con
tract, said the money Involved was 
not as much as Baltimore had  of
fered.

Layne, 21 years old In December.
>dals have Informed Layne tha t he 1
cen sign a  pro contract and remain Chlwgo next A ugm .
iCiglble so long as he does not a c  “  h« he probably wlU n ^  theT “  -------- . ....... . v.._ . . . . .  first two weeks practice with the

Bears.

(|uarieruttc& wui rcueiye iruiii ute ' ^  • __
Bears was not revealed, but it was; S C C O n il N BO FO  B O X ^ f  
reliably reported tha t it would b e : ^

Dies Daring Figsl

biglble so long as he does not ac
cept any money until a fW  he leav
es school. At Dallas, James H. S tf-

tsrt. executive secretary of the 
>uthwest Conference said he would 
not choose to gite an opinion on 

this point “until I  study the rule 
further. He also said he would 
not give a ruling unless it was re
quested.
SlMiey Not Everything

The amount the great Longhorn 
quarterback will receive from the

reliably reported 
$10.000 less than the contract dang
led before him by Baltimore for a 
three-year s tln t 'a t a price the Colts 
management said was “more money 
than  any college football player 
ever has been offered."

“Money’s not everything." said 
Bobby. “You’ve got to take other 
things Into consideration. I think 
the Bears are a better ball club. 
They will be a better team to play 
for because they are well-establish
ed.’*

Chicago already has such great 
qxiarterbacks as Sid Luckman and 
Johnny Lujack of Notre Dame.

Layne last season switched to the 
T  formation, which is used by the 
Bears, after playing all his career 
until th a t time In the single wing- 
back. He took to the formation like 
a duck to  water, and led Texas to 
10 victories out of 11 games, includ
ing a 27-7 win over Alabama in the 
Sugar Bowl.

Cecil Isabel!, coach of Baltimore 
tha t the Colts had offer- 

i ^ ^ y n e  a $1D.000 bonus for sign>-

Origlnal draft rights on Layne in 
the National League were held by 
Pittsburgh but the Steelers traded 
the, rights to Chicago.

laiyne is considered the most gift
ed quarterback ever produced in 
the Southwest and Is rated as prob
ably its greatest passer.

HOLLYWOOD — (ip) _  A 20- 
year-old negro boxer with a report
edly faulty heart lay dead Satur
day as officials pressed Inquiry Into 
the fight game's second profeesional 
fatality within a week.

Elroy De Catus, Los Angeles 
lightweight making his first pro 
start, collapsed, and died in the 
ring 10 seconds- before the end of 
the fourth and last roimd of a bout 
he was winning against Fred Her
rera, 20, of Jerome, Ariz., Friday 
night.

I t was a $7S-aplece preliminary 
scrap a t Hollywood Legion Stadium, 
and came exactly one week after 
the fatal knockout of Sam Baroudi 
In Chicago.

Chinese and Indians outnumber 
the Malays In the Federation of 
Malaya.

RBPORm -TX LBG RAU . MIDLAND, TXXAS, B. S9, 1»0—6

Latin Americans, 
West Win Tourney,

W est Elementary boys basketball and Latin Ameri
can School girls volleyball teams won a tournam ent held 
Saturday in the MHS gym. ‘

Tourney standings were: basketball— West, first; 
South, second; North, third, and Latin American, fourth. 
Volleyball—Latin American, first; North, second; South, 
third, and Weat, f o u r t h . --------------------------------- -----

Townsend,
Headlee Still
Undecided

West basketeers advanc
ed with a 16-4 victory over 
Latin American in the first 
round and a 1$-15 win ovtr South 
In the finals. N o ^  won the con
solation with a t is - i i  win over 
Latin American. South w<m Its first 
rouzxl gome over North 22-8.

Latin American voUeyboUers ad
vanced with a 33-18 victory over 
West in the first round and a 62-31 
win over North in the finals. South 
won the ctmsolation with a 33-19 
win from West. North won its first 
round gome over South 32-18. 
AD-Teomey Selectees

All-toumoment selections were: 
basketball—PhUUp Roberts. North: 
Myron Harris, West; Tommy John
son, South; Manuel Carrasco, Latin 
American; Doyle Brooks. South; 
Burl U a , West; Dwight McDonald. 
North; Felix Reyes, Latin Ameri
can; Jimmy Hunt, North; Paul 
Cole, West. Volleyball—Janice Stal- 
cup. North; Betty Acker. North; 
Linda Davis, West; Beatrice Here
dia. Latin American; Teresa Peret, 
Latin American; Isabel Munos, 
Latin American; Wanda Murray. 
West; M argaret Wallace, South; 
Mabel Nix, South.

High point basketball player of 
the tourney was Tommy Johnson 
with 17 markers. High point vol
leyball player was Teresa Perez.

Officials of the tournament were: 
basketball—Fred Dunn. Larry Mes- 
sersmith and A1 German; volley- 
ball—Joy Webb, Darlene Livings
ton, Marie ^ I f f  and Ruby Hudg
ins.

B O W L IN G
Scharbauer Hotel got hold of a 

“hot wire” sure enough In the Ma
jor Bowling League Wednesday 
night a t Plamor Palace. The Ho- 
telers held on long enough to win 
the first game but Tommie’s Elec
tric then turned on the “full ju k e ’’ 
and won the next two, increasing its 
league lead to eight full games.

Elton Lewis of Permian Mud 
kegged high Individual game with 
347. BUI Davidson of B ivl’s  Super 
Service ken*d  806 for high indi
vidual eedes. The Burl’s team 
scored 948 ' for high team game 
and T o m z ^ ’s hod high series with 
2,583.

The standings:
TEAM— Won Lest

Teousle’s Bleetrie .......43 2$
Schorbaaer Hetci ___ 35 28
Fermion Mad .......  3$ 3«
Stanley's S e rv ic e ___ 32 31
Bari's Sapcr Scrv. ____31 32
Mabee Drilllag ... .......31 32
Bonolala Oil ........  29 24
Beperter-Telegram ___ 19 44

Results:

Robots ..
Jones __
Clark - ....
Schuyler « 
Booths ^

Totalq ,

Scharbaa 
H aifh .. 
Warren

Use. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tsi.
.......... 163 153 168 484
_____173 208 169 543
.... ......188 330 181 590
_ .....138  147 153 438 
_____166 161 193 515

DALLAS — Byron Town
send and Gordon Headlee. all-state 
footballers from Odessa High School 
visited Southern Methodist Univer
sity Saturday but didn’t  give even 
a h in t os to what college or col
leges they will attend next Fall.

Townsend, voted the outstanding 
player in Texas lost season, already 
has been to the University of Hous
ton and Baylor and has received in
vitations from many schools, Includ
ing Oklahoma. Southern Califor
nia and Louisiana State. He Is one 
of the most talented bocks ever pro
duced In Texas schoolboy football.

He sold he would like to attend 
coUege in the Southwest Confer
ence but was gearing his athletic 
ambitions to the best course of aca
demic work he could get. He will 
graduate In the Summer and will 
take a  course in  business adminis
tration a t coUege. He said he might 
become a coach when 1^ finishes. 
Doesn’t Knew Himself

“I t will be a couple of months 
before I  decide,’’ he sold.

Headlee, all-state guard, visited 
Tulone before coming here. He 
wants to become a dentist. He will 
graduate in June.

Asked if Townsend hod given 
him any idea os to what*coUege he 
favored. Headlee sold: "I don’t
think he even knows himself."

“We’re looking oU over," 
Townsend who recently became  ̂
sports editor of a  radio sUtlon at 
Odessa.

“Say. you couldn’t beat SMU," 
sold Headlee thoughtfully.

NAID CoBleslanls To 
Be Named This Week

FORT WORTH —(/I-)—  One te»m 
h-u been selected and three others 
wUl be chosen «early next week to 
contest for the Texas place in the 
NAIB hasketball tournament at 
Kansas City March -8-13.

AMlene Christian Ccllege, unbeat
en champion of the Texas Confer
ence, already has accepted on invi
tation to play In the Texas division

Midland Boxer Ifidlaml To Be 
District Meet 
Host In April

Midland wUl-be b o k  In AprU, date 
to be announced, to tbo-dlsktct In- 
terach plástic League meet.' Events 
include track and field and literary 
contests.

The In terse bolasUc League meet 
is reverting to pre-war standards 
and thus Ul schools of District 
3-AA (football) will be represented 
with the exception of Lomeee. 
During the war and ior two years 
thereafter, the meet held here an 
nually included only Midland, Big 
Spring and Odessa. The districts 
were divided ' into small units td  
save transportation during the war.

District 3-AA members ore Mid
land, Odessa, Big Spring Son An
gelo. Sweetwater. Abilene and La- 
mesa.

Winners In the district xneet 
qualify for competition In the re
gional meet to be held a t Austin. 
Winners a t Abilene go to Austin 
for the state meet.

Midland is defending district 
champion.

Jack Hightower, shown above, is a 
member of the Midland boxing 
team wlflch participates in a  three 
day tournament beginning Thurs
day at Midland Air Terminal. 
Hightower is a light weight in the 

high school class.

MHS Goliers 
Beal Odessa

Midand High School golfers won 
three matches and tied one with 
Odessa High Unksters Satorday at 
the Midland Country Club.

Graham Mackey, playing the 
number one spot, and Pearl Ward 
and Lon Grounds won their m at
ches. Don Pyle tied hia 

The MHS golfers will go to 
San Angelo next Saturday for 
matches with the high school team 
of tha t city.

Argenlina's Talon 
Wins 'Nila Handicap

ARCADU. CALIF. — — Tal
on, dappled gray charger from the 
Argentine, won the Santa Anita 
Handicap Saturday from On Trust 
in a driving finish and added $102,- 
5(X) to his previous winnings of 
$168,075.

Double Jay was third. The time 
for the mile and one quarter race 
was 2:03 2 5.

I t was a photo finish.
Talon paid $ 6 ^ .  $4.10 and $3.10; 

On Trust $4.40 and $3.20 and Double 
Jay $4.60.

On Trust got $20,000 for the sec
ond spot; Double Jay $10,000, and 
Hpls, William Hells’ • stretch-run
ning mare, $5,000 for fourth place.

DAUGHTER CROWDING 
MOTHER ON BIRTHDAYS

PAMPA — W*) — Next year at 
this time 9-year-old Nickle Lewter

___ will have had more birthdays than
NAIB tournament a t  Will Rogers her rhother, Mrs. Burl Ijcwter of
Memorial Coluseum here next Fri
day and Saturday nights. The Lone 
S tar Conference champion and an 
Independent team will be given 
berths In the tournament, while 
West Texas S tate or Texas Tech 
will repersent the Border Confer- 
enceV

Pampa, who was bom February 29, 
1912. *

Mrs. Lewter célébrât« here ninth 
birthday Sunday and won't get an 
other until 1952.

Cilafion Wins 
Flamingo Stakes

MIAMI. FLA. — OP) — CiUtion, 
Warren Wright's handsome colt 
which has been hailed as a ‘new 
Man O’War,’ did Just what every
body expected of him Saturday 
when he won the $50,(XM added 
Flamingo Stakes a t Hialeah.

Going to the post as a 1 to 5 
favorite, shortest priced starter in 
the 19-year history of the race. 
Citation galloped home six lengths 
in front of Big Dial, owned by 
Trainer E. E. Hart and George' M. 
Jacobson of Washington, D. C., 
while 24,192 spectators cheered him 
on.
Adds Te Winnings

Mrs. Stanley Sagner’s Saggy 
came on to take third place after 
cutting out a fast « r ly  pace, and 
the New Jefsey owned Pennant. 
Day from Alfred De Dozen's Short 
Brook Farm was fourth in the field 
of seven.

The race« first major Winter t « t  
for the three-year-olds which may 
contest racing’s ‘triple crown’ lat
er in . the season, added $43,500 to 
Citation’s earnings. He to p p ^  last 
sea.son's two-year-olds with $115.680 
and now has earned^$219,155.

Cerdan Arrives 
For Roach Boni

NETŜ  YORK —(/P)— Marcel der- 
dan. Frencd) contender for tho-world 
t^ddlewelght boxing title, arrived 
Saturday by air from Paris after a 
week's delay because of bad weather.

Cerdan, who scored two knock
outs in Europe since his November 
12 appearance in Madison Square 
Gardeh; will fight Lavera Roach of 
Plalnvlew, Texas, in the Gmden 
March 12.

Cerdan said be hoped to  meet 
Rocky Grazlano. suspended middle
weight king, after the Roach bout.

Arthur OUlff. Midland r« tden t 35 
years, died February 28. 1944.

Newspaper Picture 
Shows Midlanders

Page one oL the InterscholasUc 
Leaguer. February issue, c a rrl«  a 
costume picture of the cast of “I’m 

IA Fool" presented by Midland High 
School, which won second in the

StHI a Spqcialijrt

RaljA K ercheval. form er K entucky back fn d  dropkick soedoItaA 
for the p ro fes ional Brooklyn Dockers, strokes P etro l Pbint, h it 
t o t  w inner a t Florida s H ialeah track  in Miami. Korchcval gave 

up gridiron activities to become ^  horse trainer.

Longhorns Seek 
27th Baseball 
Crown This Year

AUSTIN — Just  two weeks 
away is the start of the baseball 
campaign for the University of 
Texas Longhorns, deiending cham
pions of the Southw «t Conference.

Twenty-^lx UU« have come to 
the state school since the confer
ence made baseball a major sport 
34 years ago and there are plenty 
of reasons to believe the 1948 outfit 
will run the string to 27.

Weaker aJt bat but'stronger afield 
and boasting probably the best 
pitching balance the circuit ever has 
seen, the Longhorns, are the team to 
beat once more.

However, there wlU be a well- 
balanced field of opponents, with the 
bristling Baylor Bears and the Texas 
Aggi« apparently the toughest. 
Rice, Southern Methodist and Texas 
Christian all have Improved squads. 
Arkansas do«  not play baseball. 
Strong Mound Staff *

Texas’ best weapon will be pitch
ing. Heading the throwing list Is 
a familiar name, Bobby Layne. who 
has yet to lose a conference gome, 
wlnzdng 34 In three previous sea
sons.

Lost year, the L on^om s lost by
one-run margin in the national 

collegiate semi-finals to Califomla, 
the eventual champs, and only the 
Baylor loss marred the conferAice 
season.

Texas’ first gome will be itorch 
IS against MUwauk« of the Ameri
can Association.

They open the conference race 
April 2 against Texas A^M, ^

Little Takes Lead '  
From Ben Hogan In 
Si. Pelersbnrg Open

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. —
—Lawson U ttle, who is no Johnny- 
c(»ie- lately to the golf tour. S a t
urday night had «tabllahed himself 
as the man to b « t  for the Sti 
Petersburg Open title.

Little, former National Open, Na* 
tional Amateur and British am a
teur champion, shot his third 
straight sub-par round of the tou r
ney Satim ^y a 35-38-89. He pre
viously hod 68 and 68, glvtaf him 
a 54-hole tcore of 305. f

Ben Hogan, the little Hershey, 
Pa., pro who started off with a 68 
and led through the first 36 boles, 
went one over par with 73. He d r^ ^  
ped into a third place tie wltn 
George Schoux of Momoroaeck, fC. { 
Y., a t 308.

Nonnon Von Nida of Sydney. Aus
tralia, slipped up into secofkl place 
with 207. two Strok« behing Little, 
Von Nida was two stroktt unoeg 
par on each nine Saturday for 34- 
34-68,

State m eet last y « r .
Cast members Include Evangeline 

Thels. Mary Lee Cowden, Fred Mc- 
Murry, Jimmy FitzGerald. Donald 
Dropplemon. Bob Short, Sara Lew 
Idnk, and Maurine Denton.

A race track scene Is pictured.

VETERANS!
ALL GOVERNMENT CON
TRACTS FOR O l .  FLIGHT 
TRAINING EXPIRE JUNE 
301!

ENROLL NOW!
and leom te fly a t gev- 
crmiMst exp ernes t

Coll Its for mfermofioit 
I f  yoe woBt te get th a t 
prl«te pUet*s tirmwe

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SERVICE

Located Skjhmren AIrpert 
E. Highway M Fbeoe 944

...937 883 863 3562

let. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
..160 186 171 487 
„133 174 176 492

WatUngtoD ____ 309 167 147 522
Scharbauer ____ 157 300 173 538
Tharp _______  170 J41 147 458
H a n t ^ p _______ 33 ^23 33 68

Total .861 171 835 2557

E x p e r t Gol f  I n s t r n c l i o n
Gel Yonr Goli Game
Beady For Spring!

MIDLAND COUNTRY CLUB
Warren Cantrell, Professi<>nal 

Lloyd Watkins, Teoching Assistant
Call 1421 for Appointment

HeoohOm Ist. tmd. Ird. Tot.
Casskly ..............128 167 154 440
Leeper .........  142 128 147 418
Olbeon ................177 168 170 516
Prothro ........ „....„168 153 178 489
Schneider _____ 174 123 160 456

Totals ...790 738 810 2329

Cifrrlfia l»n kg Locri Ca

If  ’C onfidM tM illy, i f  you want it  fixod righ t, 
jNMto^ toko á  S em  to  ACE MOTOR&“

Permiam Mod le t
Lovering ......  149
Ocheltree ..........164
Storm ______  156
Breithrupt ...........130
Lewis .^....... 147
H a n d ic a p ______ 19

tad. 3rd. T e t I
136 171 453 
115 173 451
137 150 433 
145 n o  395 
147 347 541
U  19 54

Totals __761 989 968 3317

Repeeter-Teiegram
ForfeiH

Mske# la t ted. 3rd. Tet
Kiser _________ 139 171 l a  465
MathOfVS ......  139 114 114 366
Shomhlw .„..„„..,1m  150 303 511
P o le to n ________ 109 i n  144 374
Brewtr ________111 199 IM 432

Totals

StoMey's

Carpenter
S ta n le y __
Thompeon 
Albright „

Von B om  
B U n d ____

993 733 794 3139

le t ted. led. Tet 
.„ l a  199 194 496 
„118 147 m  464 
.„134 133 133 390 
...190 140 180 480 
^ 0 9  313 i n  500 
Z 4 0  40 40 13T

„ „ m  9W 989 3iM

M t Snd. 3rd. Tete. 
. 179 139 111 490
JlJlO  131 II

Davldeon . 
Moshbum

TúUk

„U9 199 159 496 
.„139 131 153 
.„3M 194 UT 009 
.178 19T 813 544

Buwm te o rf Sew
Up S i-D iftric t

■L PARO — Ttw Bo*M BUh 
School Been, repraaBtlnc DIstrtet 
4-AA, Md9 t t  two M n lfte  «mr the 
Ataitoe BofMe at 3-AA. tm* M d iy  
niftkt n  to Si. to «la the taá-dMrict 
m it n d  M v m m  to the stato toar- 
oep; I

Bowto « 1 ^  T l i i i i y  night ST to

• '

A.

J V ;; -4'. ■■•'’'i’
S'*- Ù*'

Midland Indian« le ie b a ll Field e Located Wo«t W ell— Highway tO
(Member Longhorn Leogue)

x(^ on^ ra tu ia tionó ----
TO THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM AND ITS STAFF ON THE '
c o m p l e t io n ’ o f  t h e ir  s p l e n d id  n e w  p l a n t .

W E L O O K  T O T H I S  T E A N . . .
w itfi confidence as well as w ith plans to give M idland an even 
better baseball club than o f Post year. We o re jiow  increasing our 
focilities-w ith the construction o f oddRioncirseating spoce, a new 
enlarged concrete entronce.ond rest rooms . . .  a ll to  make your 
visits more pleasant and convenient.

MfE TO SEE YOU OFTEN.
A

HAROLD W EI
President '

M MRS. HAROLD W fM l
Treasurer -  Bus. M g r.
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Research Seeks To Solve Question, 
'Does Atom Stunt Growth Of Child?'.

'W ^

- /

Glass Herefords 
Win Af Monahans

Internal acftn of atomic 'radla*
, tloa ttoow on Tlctinu’ t)onet, aa In

thla artlat’a iketeb of an X - t t j .

B7 u c b a k d  k l ^ b b
OLXVBLAND. O. —(NXA)^ The 

atomic bomb kills, malms, bUnds 
and even causos hair to faU out— 
but does It stunt a child's growth?

The U. 8. Atomic Energy Com* 
. mission Is studying survivors of 
the .Hiroshima and Nagasaki blasts 
to find out. and 4000 Cleveland 
men and women may not know it, 
but they are prominent figures In 
the survey.

Back In the 1030’s and '30's, the 
late Dr. T. Wingate Todd made an 

'intensive study of 4000 Cleveland 
■children for the Bureau Founda
tion. Babies three months old were 
studied a t three-month Intervals. 
Older children reported annually 
on their birthdays.

Out of this 13-year research. Dr. 
Todd made one fact clear: a chUd's 
bones develop regularly, unless 
a t ta ^ e d  by an outside source. 
T hat outside source may be a seri
ous or a  severe shock.
Whatever the cause. It leaves a 
thin whlWkugar on the bone, which 
Is easily seen on an X-ray photo.

Last Summer Dr. WUUam W. 
'OreuUch made the first of what he 
hopes to be 15' annual visits to
________ and Nagasaki. He took
rith him the results of the Brush

, Qualify Always 
Comes First 
alCUBTIS'
At Cartls Poatlae we beUeve in 

gviek servlee. bat we will net rush 
work through wttheat seeing tha t 
H le eerreet  In every detalL

We work qukkly, for each t i  our 
asen la an export, with many years 
ef expertcBce. He kaews his Job, 
and haa the latest, best type of 
eqoIpnMnt te  aeo, but wo have one 
rule from which wo never depart, 
and  thJa ie—**Do the Job Bight the 
F In t Time,*

We beUeve In quick servlee, but 
qaaMty stiQ comes first a t Curtis’.

THE BEST IN SERVICE 
MX EVERY STANDARD

C U R T IS  
F o n t i a c  C o .
la w  W. Wall Phone IMS

External scars of bums In atomic
bomb exploalcm remain prominent 

on this ^Iroshlma schoolboy.
F o u n d a t^  project.

He studied about 4AOO to 5.000 
children, victims of the awful ex
plosions. He analysed their scars— 
which often covered the a-hole 
face, scars which crippled youth
ful arms and legs.

He taw how the radiation from 
the bomb caused the pigment of 
the skin to vanish, leaving parts 
of the body as white as snow. He 
saw how the radiation bums left 
the silhouette of what the child 
was wearing tha t day printed for
ever on his skin, like a permanent 
suntan.

He saw long hair which had 
fallen out as a result of radiation 
fever, was gradually growing back. 
He saw, two years after the bomb 
was dropped, tha t some bums were 
still unhealed, still uncovered by 
protective scar tissue.

And he saw. almost without ex
ception. tha t X-rays of the bones 
of these children showed that thin 
white scar Dr. Todd had noted 
20 years before. I t was visible on 
the bones of the legs and the 
arms. It was always the same dis
tance from the present growing end 
of the bone, indicating tha t it 
was caused by the same outside 
source—In this case, there can be 
little doubt, the outside source was 
the atom bomb.

In other words, it seems to be 
almost certain tha t atomic radia
tion has the same effect on a child’s 
growth as a serious Ulnen or a sev
ere shock.

But radiation apparently did not. 
as was feared, destroy the ability 
of the ground to grow living things, 
or the ability of the people to re
produce. On the spot where the 
bomb struck in  Nagasaki, rice pad
dles are now growing vlgoro\isly.

As for fertility of the people. Dr, 
Oraullch laughs. “I t hasn’t  bother
ed Ahem a t all. The standard equip
ment of a Hiroshima or NagasaM 
home stili is one baby on the back, 
one on the way, and two or three 
on the floor. For studies of genetics, 
the Japanese are cooperating beautl- 
fuUy.**

The survey Is being financed by 
a grant from the Atomic Eenergy 
Commission of the National Re
search Council. I t is being con
ducted In collaboration with the 
National Institute of Health of Tok- 
yo.

To give an accurate comparison, 
Dr. Greulich is also surveying chil
dren In Sasebo and Kure. Saseboo 
and Nagasaki are similar in climate, 
food and living conditions, and Hi
roshima and Kure are also relative
ly the same. Sasebo and Kure are 
therefore "controls" for the re
search.

Totalling probably about 8,000 
children, the study Is believed to 
be the largest mass research prob
lem on children ever attempted.

RETURN FROM CROWELL
Mr. and Mix. Paul Crews were to 

^ t u m  Sunday from Crowell, where 
they were called by the death of 
Crews’ father. Frank Crews. Paul 
Crews Is clerk with Plymouth Oil 
Company here.

Sao Paulo. BraxU, has been called 
the Chicago of Latin America.

cows calved after December 31. 
1M5: John Tatee of Monahans 
placed third. BUly Dinwiddle of Jal, 
NM., won. the claM iar hetfers 
calved after January 1, 1M5.

Jlgfs Dinwiddle of Jal took first 
In the class for heifers under two 
years old, Arthur Elkin of Mona
hans was second, and Fern Tatum 
third. In  the clase for heifen  more 
than a year old and leas than  tWo, 
Roden Ranch was first. Pink Mit
chell of Kermit was second, and 
Arthur Elkins third.

George Glass won the class for 
three anim au by one sire; Roden 
Ranch was second; F. D. Breed
love. Andrews, wai third. Roden 
placed first in the class for two 
females owned by* exhibitor, with 
Glass and Breedlove placing second 
and third, respectively.

Best pair of yeArllngs, both sexes, 
was shown by Roden Ranch. Glass 
placed first In the class for btiU 
and female, any age. with Roden 
second and Breedlove third.

MONAHANS — George Glass of 
Midland swamped other registered 
Hereford breeders in the n lntb an 
nual Monahans livestock Show 
here Friday and Saturday, winning 
the grand championship bull award 
and a handsome cluster of other 
bhM ribbons.

His two-year-old bull. Doctor Two 
16th. was Judged the best In the 
show. Other Glass winnings Includ
ed first and second places In the 
yearling bull division, first, place In 
the class for a bull and a  heifer 
owned by exhibitor, and first In 
the get-of-slre class.

Champion and reserve ehamplan 
females and reserve champion bull 
were shown by Roden Ranch of 
Westbmk.

In  the Junior division. 13-year- 
old Sue Wilson of Pyote showed the 
champion club calf, and Byron 
Prince. Orandfalls, showed the re
serve champion. Grand chamiion 
Iamb was shown by Paul Snelson,
Monahans; reserve champion was 
shown by Sonny Dakan, Grand- 
falls. Robert Thory of Grandfalls 
showed the grand champion hog of 
the 4-H and FTA dlvlaion. and 
James Anderson, also of Grand- 

I falls, exhibited the reserve cham- 
I  Rlon.

Anetlaii Highlights
Sue Wilson’s champion calf, 

weighing 920 pounds, sold Saturday 
In the auction at >1 per pound to 
Jim 'Tubb of Monahans. Paul Snel- 
son's champion lamb, a 124-pound- 
er, went to Crow Packing Company 
of Pecos, and the same firm bid In 
Robert Thorp's 397-pound cham
pion hog at $1 per pound.

FVom the standpoints of livestock, 
number of spectators, and general 
conditions. It was considered the 
best stock show ever held here, 
though prices were considered a 
UtUe “off."

George Glass' heifer, Miss Gwen
dolyn 19th. topped the registered 
Hereford sales at $340, going to A.
C. Pierce of Orandfalls. W. H. Hol
comb of Pecos paid $310 for Blan
chard’s Maid, another top-selling Dennis M. O’Connor and Tom O’ 
Glass heifer, and Pierce paid $345 [ Connor, Jr., and daughter Mrs.

Posi-War"Award 
Made For Merit, 
Bravery In War

The Army operates slowly some
times but It always gets the Job 
done.

On March I. 1943, Gregorio Col- 
laso of Midland was srith a battery 
of the 145th Field ArtUlery in Haw- 
alL He saw an ammunition truck 
burning In his camp area. I t was 
loaded with three tons of highly 
explosive ammunition. Collazo 
ru.shed.to the truck and proceeded

Red P lot in  Czechoslovaklo Follows Fam ilia r Pattern

North
Seo

Texas Collects 
Largest Single 
Inheritance Tax

AUSTIN — (JP) — The biggest 
state Inheritance tax ever paid in 
Texas—$1,105.602AA—on a single es
tate has been recorded by the state 
oomptroUer’s office.

Paid equally by the widow, two 
sons and daughter of the late Tho
mas O'Connor of Victoria, the In
heritance tax is the first to exceed 
one mlUlon dollars In this state. 
Comptroller George H. Sheppard 
said Saturday.

The gross value of the O’Connor 
estate was flgurer a t $20317^40. Al
lowing deductions .of 6^.635. the 
next taxable estate was given 
market value of $19,676,715.

Mrs. Thomas O’Connor, sons.

C>—Iriss vilUa Isssioaipbiie«(F4a8Maee

9rs-KWs leek gever kers M o n  sal ef «or,

WWrt lUd eeespetìM heaps ksIpeJ pal lecol |  
Ciwagsiiti ia peeer

i m i  OcespieJ orees by U$SE

HEALTH IS your
GREATEST ASSET 

Do You ENJOY It?

BRALTH l i  a  Utmimg orni Is worth year effert to try the 
M M  by ,«M eh it lo B IS T  aHUratod mmá p rm rro d .

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
r OMrepraetor ^

)Hat PhoiM 2SM
I R  tko FOBCHOBT HEALTH xTitirMg a o t M

for Mist Superior,
Hone Show

C. A. Mitchell of Kermit showed 
the champion Quarter Horse stal
lion; B. B. Ingham 6f Sheffield 
won the reserve championship. Ben 
Cox of Kermit won the Palomino 
chaViplonshlp, with D. A. Counts of 
Monahans taUbig the reserve cha^i- 
pionship.
4-H and FFA Division

Fine wool lambs, lightweight — 
Sonny Daken, Grandfalls, first; 
Jake McNeely, second and third.

Fine wool lamb«, heavyweight — 
Paul Sitelson. Monahans, first; 
Franklin Whitely, Grandfalls, sec
ond and third.

Croasteed lambs, lightweight — 
Travis Crawford, Orandfalls. first; 
John Carpenter. Grandfalls, sec
ond; Pedro Crasrfbrd. Orandfalls, 
third.

Crossbred lambs, heavyweight — 
Paxil Snelson, first and second; 
Frank Carpenter, Orandfalls, third. 
Club Stoeis

Drylot class, lightweight—Jimmy 
Walters. Monahans, first; Don 
Ford. Royalty, second; Roy O. 
Long, Barstow. third.

Drylot. heavyweight — B y r o n  
Pierce, first; Jim P. 'Hionton, Py
ote, second; Waymond Vessels, 
Monahans, third.

Milk fed. lightweight — Oscar 
Walters, Monahans, first; Rayford 
Anthony, Monahans, second; H ar
old Eudaly, Orandfalls, third.

Milk fed. heavyweight—Sue WO- 
son. Pyote, first; Byron Pierce. 
Grandfalls. second; Rayford An
thony, Orandfalls, third.
Clab Hogs

P at barrows, lightweight— Jaines 
Anderson, Barstow, first; Bobby 
Bell, Orandfalls, second; Raymond 
Tatty, Barstow, third»

Fat barrows, heavyweight— Rob
ert Thorp, Grandfalla, first; Billy 
Cleghom, Orandfalls, second; Bot 
McNeely, Orandfalls, third. 
Regletered Herefonia

8. W. Estes. Monahans, won first 
in the class for bulls two yean old 
and older; Arthur laklns, Mona
hans. took first In the class for 
three-year-old bulls, and Roden 
Ranch won the class for bulls a 
year <dd and over.

The yearling class was won by 
George Glass, who placed first and 
second; Rodeo Ranch took third. 
Glass also showed the b«rt pair of 
bulla of any age. with Roden Ranch 
placing second.

Midland Gets Next 
Meeting Of Permian 
Basin Insurance Men

ODESSA — More than 50 insur 
ance men from a score of West 
Texas cities attended a limcheon 
meeting of the Permian Basin Life 
Underwriters Association here Sat
urday noon, when James D. Edge- 
comb of Fort Worth, president of 
the Texas Association of Life Un 
derwrlters, was the principal speak
er. "Wake Up—Your Hoxise Is On 
Fire” was the subject of his ad
dress. President Roy McKee of 
Mldlapd presided.

The next meeting will be held 
March 30 In Midland with Hugh 
Weaver, president of the Port 
Worth Life Underwrltera Associa
tion. as guest speaker.

Midland, Odessa. Big Spring Colo
rado City, Lamesa, Kermit. Pecos. 
Monahans. Crane and McCamey 
were rejwesented a t the Saturday 
seealon.

Among thoee from Midland a t
tending were Roy McKee, Alva Mc
Kee. Doc Graham, W. W. Barker 
Bill Barkrlder, Joe Hullman and 
BUI Cheatham.

JAIL BREAKER WANTED 
’The Andrews Sharlfrs dep«utment 

reported to Midland police Friday 
a 33-year-old man was wanted for 

Fern Tattim of Monahans placed | JaU tureaklng a t tha t town. A des- 
first and second in the class for crlption was dispatched.

J .  B . S a n d e r s  
Has Boughl

Th«

Sanders Furniture Shop
Eiftdiv« March lit

And O ffen  Expert Workmanship orxi 

High Quality Materials, As We Did Before,

In—

i r  Upholstering 
★  Repoir Work

i r  Slip Covers 
i r  Refinishing

i r  Rug Cleaning Ond Binding 
★  Piarx) Refinishing i r  Drapes

TERA^S— Eosy term ^ .with monthly 
payments, i f  desired.

»kk-U p «nd Delivery Servkk 
20« N. M o iie n fie l) U »MiiM 752

9

I Gregorio CoUase
I to unload the ammunition. When 
this was finished he helped put out 
the fire.

On February 26, 1948, at an in
formal meeting in the US Army 
and Air Force Recruiting Station at 
Midland, Lt. Oscar L. McFadln, com
manding officer of the Big Spring 
recruiting area, presented Collazo 
the Army Commendation Ribbon.

Collazo received a citation from 
the War Department for his brav

ery and meritorious service.

Mary O’Connor Braman received 
eqxial shares of the estate. This was 
$4919.17894 each.

Each heir was aUowed a $25,000 
exemption, making the Individual 
Inheritance tax $376,000.
Beal Estate Heldlngt

Nearest approach to the total tax 
of $1.105,602 were $778979 paid to 
Texas on the estate of M. F. Yoxmt, 
Beaumont oilman, who died In 
November. 1933. and $779,409 paid 
on the estate of W. J. Buchanan. 
Bosrle County lumberman, who died 
In Augxist, 1941.

Real estate holdings of O’Connor 
were valued at $11.849,665; personal, 
$8,117576; Uvestock, $337,750, and 
chattels. $13958.

The bulk of O’Connor’s wealth 
In real estate was derived from sep
arate royalty interests on mineral 
rights tmderlylng land in Refxiglo 
County. He held real estate in Go
liad. Victoria, Aransas, and Refxiglo 
Coimties.

Lyman Believes Place 
To Fighl For Stale 
Rights Is In Parly

C. V. Lyman of Midland, state 
Democratic Executive Committee
man. Saturday advised NevUe O. 
Penrose of Port’ Worth he believes 
the best *place to fight for state 
rights Is inside the Democratic Par
ty. and that the solid South should 
go to the Philadelphia convention 
uninstructed and imhampered.

The text of his telegram fol
lows;

"Feel the best place to fight for 
State Rights Is Inside oxir own par
ty. We should never abandon our 
ideals to any minority group nor 
should the balance of power ever 
be placed In the hands of any min
ority group. Certainly feel tha t the 
solid South should go to the Phll- 
delphia convention uninstructed 
and xinhampered. S u tes  consistent
ly voting Democratic should be re
warded. Due to th»  present trends. 
I place Texas welfare above all 
other considerations."

Even b«fert World Wor M 
ended, pro-Communist re- 
ststonce leoden in Albonio 
end ’Yugsslovte planned 
favor USSR egeinst tkeWest

h -i
Russia's soiellitcs have sup
ported Coimnunist-led guer- 
rillo forces which prxioimed 

Free Greece “republic''

s L
The drive by Czech Beds to seize control of Czechoslovakia follows a time-tested Communist 
routine—accusing leaders of the democratic opposition of “conspiracy,” forcing their resignatic» 
or forcibly ousting them, as was done In seml-autonomout Slovakia. The map shows how, usu
ally by thla tactic, most of the eight eastern European countries within the Soviet tp b e rt of 

influence have been reduced to servile satelhtes of tbe USSR.

Joel Bishop (Rocky! Ford. 36. 
Midland trucker, died May 1. 1937.

Japanese Police 
System Decentralized r

TOKYO — (JF) ~  General Mac- 
Arthur reported tha t the program 
of decentralizing Japan's national 
police system was 70 per cent com
pleted.

I t calls for forming 1,600 miml- 
clpal police departments, totalling 
95,000 men. and a national rural 
police force of 30,000.

In his latest monthly occupation 
report, MarArthxir also noted tha t 
with harvest money on hand, ten
ant farmers showed an increasing 
tendency to buy their land. As of 
January. 900.000 tenants had bought 
some 458.000 acres xmder the land 
reform program.

TOOK BLTTCASES 
C. A. Blevins reported to  Mid

land police Friday he caxight a ride 
with two men Into Odessa and they 
rode off with two of his sxmeases 

! in their car after the three had 
stopped to eat.

H. C. Barrow, 72. who came to 
Midland In 1889, died Febrxiary 21, 
1937.

/REPORTS GLASS BROKEN 
' Police received a report * Friday 

tha t two youths had thrown a rock 
throxigh a glass at the Honolulu Oil 
Company bxhlding. A porter a t the 
building reported the Incident. Two 
suspects were named.

Advertise or be\ forgotten Read the clasalfieda.

All Western Variety In the follow
ing items: Pecan Trees, Poplar
Trees. No. 1 Speclman Shrubs. 
Roses. All In season and ready to 
plant. Pruning, Spraying and Lawn 
Treating. No. 1 Canadian Peat l^osa. 
Call XU for free i*m i«^ping esU- 
mates;

Richardson N anery
t  Blocks East Rankin Highway a t City EJmIta.

PHONE 526 1566 8. COLORADO

CONGRATULATIONS
* i ,

To Midland On Its Enviable Progress
We are proud of having been chosen io in
stall the p l u m b i n g  and modem fixtures 
within Midland's Reporter-Telegram plant 
. . . .  Best Wishes and Success!

i

C .  f .  C I V A V  A  S O N
P L U M B U G  •  P L U N B n G  n Z T D B E S  •  C O I T U C i n G

STAHTQN, TEXAS



}fk  Ezpendîlures 
In Texas Listed

B r TBX'BASIXT
WA8BXNOTON —0 ^  T e tcm u ' 

Administra ttoo expenditures In
TXxm  totaled |M 04«a4S  during tbe 
I lM l ym r  ended last June 30.

C n  th a t data, a  report bjr the 
agency ihova, payments or benefits 
ware going to  Ug,T7t Urlng Texas 
veterens and to dependents of 38,211 
deosaaed ex-serrlee men.

Oompensatlon and pension bene
fits to liTlng eetw ans dxirlng the 
year tq t^ed  87f,101J77, and to da- 
pendMits of deceased reterans, $18,- 
888,808.

Tbe report showed tha t on last 
^une 80 there were in Texas these 
▼eterans of tbe Tsjious wars re- 
celYlng compensation or pension 
benêts; -

World War n .  10U69; World War 
I, 90>11; regülar establishment, 
3,833; ^>anlsh American War. 3.553; 
Civil War, none (Texas ijrorides 
pcnsiena for its Confederate veter
ans); Indian wars, 34.

There were dependents of 388 
ClvO W ar deceased veterans who 
received a total of 1143309 during 
tbe year; 180 dependents of Indian 

^ W a r  veterans received 893370. and 
dependents of Itad can  War veter
ans received 13,080. (There were 
only 47 remaining dependents of 
Mexican W ar veterans, and no other 

wSUte had more than four.)
T  I h e  VA spo it $1.056.617 buying 

automobiles for dlssbled Texas vet- 
w ans during the year.

Hundreds Attend Annual 
Glasscock County Show

By BTANLET FBANK 
Bepertsr-Telegra* Staff

OARDEK CITY — Jack Berry 
took away the championship rib
bon of tbe calf division of the an 
nual Olasscoek County 4-B Club 
Show here Friday, while 13-year- 
old Bonnetta Cox proved girls are 
fair hands a t  feeding and fitting 
Uvestoek by winning grand cham
pionship honors in the fa t lamb 
division.

Hxindreds of adult qM etaton 
from Oazden City, Midland. San 
Angelo, Big Spring and other cities 
watched tbe show, enjoyed a free 
barbecue a t noon, and saw the suc
tion, which was conducted by M. 
O. McCooal of Midland.

Young Berry’s cbampltm calf 
was first-place winner in the milk 
fed calf class; Prince Ricker's top 
drylot calf was reserve champion. 
Bopneta's champion lamb was 
first-place winner In the Ram- 
boulUet-Suffolk crossbred compe
tition, while Marlon WUkerson’s 
RambouUlet, winner of the fine- 
wool class, was reserve champion 
of the show.
Midlanders Big Buyers

Midland businessmen were top 
buyers in the auction sale. Bob 
Orubb of the Triangle Pood Store 
in Midland, paid 60 cents a pound 
for Prince Ricker's 785-pound steer 
and the Midland National Bank 
topped the Iamb sale by paying 
$1.10 a pound for a lamb shown by 
Jimmy McCorquodale. Third high
est price In the calf sale, 40 cepts 
a pound, was paid by the ^ s t

We Offer Our 
S I N C E R E

G O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
lo

The Reporter-Telegram
and urge everyone lo aliend the

FORMAL OPENING
Today—February 29lll

And with Easter ard Spring just 
around the corner, we suggest you 
come in and see cur riew Spring 
merchondise . . .

National Bank of Midland for a 
calf shown by Jack Berry. IJnton 
Brunson of Midland paid $1 a 
pound for a  lamb ^lown by Mark 
Schafer. Other Midland buyers 
in the suction included Bsstn Sup
ply Ckxnpany, A and L Housing 
ami Lumber Company, Bob Payne, 
Leslie Floyd, Midland Packing 
Company, City Drug, Orammer- 
M uri^ey, The Ranch Bouae, and 
Felix Cox Butane Company.

An average price of 43 centa a 
pound was paid for calves and 63 
cents for lambs In the sale.

District Extension Agent W. I. 
Marschall of San Angelo jtxiged 
the show. He said County Agent 
M. A. FlUhugh and ^hls 4-H Club 
members could well * be proud of 
their aiUmals, adding tha t the top 
lambs of the show, especially, com
pared favorably with those of any 
show he had seen.

winners of the various classes 
included;

Calves
MUk fed calves—Jack Berry, 

i^flrst: John Robinson, second;
Marlon WUkerson, third; Nell Co
bum, fourth.

Drylot calves — Prince Ricker, 
first; Jack Berry, second; John J. 
Phillips, third.

Lambs
Fine wool lambs—Marlon Wil- 

kerson. first: Allison Cunningham, 
s e c o n d :  Charlie Cunningham,
third; John J. Phillips, fourth 
and fifth: Harry Calverley, sixth; 
John J, Phillips, seventh; Marlon 
Carter, eighth: M a r k  Schafer
ninth.

Cros.sbred Rambouillet-Suffolk— 
Bennetta Cox. first and second: 

¡Jack Berry, third; BennetU Cox. 
fourth and fifth; Susan Schafer, 

t sixth: Prince Ricker, seventh;
j Mickey Cunningham, eighth; Jim 

my McCorquodale. ninth; Susan 
Schafer, tenth.

Crossbred Rambouillet-Suffolk— 
Jack Berry, first, second, ¡third and 
fourth; Theora Calverliy, fifth; 
Troy Cline, sixth.

Pen of two. lambs—Bonnetta Cox. 
first; Larry Calverley, second; 
Marion WUkerson. third; Jack Ber
ry. fourth; John J. Phillips, fifth: 
Mark Schafer, sixth: Marlon Car
ter. seventh; Siisan Scha$er. ninth; 
and Theora Calverley. tenth.

I More Civil Service 
Openings Announced

Recently announced examinations 
by the U. S. Civil Service Comtnis- 

; slon Include those for positions as 
engineering aid, general mechanic. 

I and mechanic's helper.
1 The engineering aid' openings are 
! for men to be employed with the 
I Bureau of R^lam atlon in the West 
and Southwest, at salaries ranging 

I from $2.844 to $3,397 per year.
The mech^nlral positions are with 

the Pub'lc Hciising Administration 
pstabrshm-'nts in Midland; salaries 
.are $2 i>934 for general mechanic 

’̂ 'ind $2,023 for mechanic's helper.

FASHION SALON
MRS. H. C. HANNAFORD, Mgr.

Next to Midland Notional Bonk Phone 796

W. S. (V/oody) Elkin, 70, pioneer 
, rancher, died Jan. S. 1941.

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly-trained, 
capable mechanics. AU makes 
and models of cars.

D A N rn » 0  MOTOR CO.
Corner E. Wall and S. Baird 

Phone 256

Mr. and MrsT W. W. Worley

Ejflend
A

Cordial Invitation.

< io YOU
To Allend The

Open House
and

Formal Opening
of

Worley Jewelry Go.
Tuesday, March 2, 1948 

Beginning 9 A.M.

Gills ior Ihe Ladies!

Wednesday morning, Morch'3rd, we will be open for business with 
a fu ll line of quality jewelry . . . diamonds, watches, sterling and 
silver plate flatware and holloware, crystal, china, costume jewelry 
ond mony other items too numerous to mention in this limited 
space. You will enjoy shopping here and it will be o pleasure to 
serve you.

Worley Jewelry
120 We«» W all M idland, Taxa«

Library Lists 
Rook Ghanges

Tho Midland County Library ha^ 
announeod a  change in tha Usiina 
of a number of books. Tbe follow
ing volumes S>T. been transferred | 
from tbe rent group to seven days:

Non fiction—Where I  Stand (H. 
B. Staseen), Miracles: a Preliminary 
Study (C. 8. Lewis). Acres and Pain! 
(8. J . Perelman), A Practical Guide 
to Prefabricated Houeee (A. L. 
Carr). Paul (Ooodspeed), Human 
Destiny (P. Lecomte du Noiiy), 
Look a t America (Look, periodical), 
Big Country: Texas (D. Day), Times 
of Melville and Whitman (V. W. 
Brooks). The Keynesian Revolution 
(L. R. Kieln), Young America's Avi
ation Annual 1846, Famous Ameri
can Athletes of Today, Loth Series.

F iction-M ary Hallam (8. Xrtz), 
The Farmhouse (Helen K. Reilly), 
Murder on the Purple Water (F. 
Crane). Long Anchorage H. B. 
Hough). The Gentle Bush (B. 
Giles), The Bright Promise (R. 
Sherman), Forever Possess (A. Phil
lips), Flanigan's Folly (O. Mllbum), 
On This Star (V. Sorensen), The 
Sleeping Sphinx (J. D. Carr), The 
Unwelcome Corpse fB. Frost), Bel
vedere (O. Devenport), Case of the 
Missing Men (C. Bush). Blue Horse 
of Taxco (K. M. Knight), Ledger of 
Lying Dog (W. O. Wcekley), Boome
rang Jail (F. C. Robertson), Peter 
Abelard (H. J. Waddefl), Th? Uv- 
Ing Wood (L. Wohl). Strange Life 
of Ivan O okin  (P. D. Ouspensky). 
The Merry Innocents (N. Miller). 
Earth Eagles (M. F. Bayliss), Ves
pers In Vienna (Bruce Marshall), 
Alexandra (Gladys Schmitt), The 
lardners and the the Laurel-Woods 
(S. Kaye-Smith). j

The following were changed feom 
seven-day listing to two weeks:

Non-flctlon—El Sal De Rey (W. 
Hawkins), Talking Through My 
Hats (L. Dache), The Nine Bad 
Shots of Golf (J. Dante). Writing 
for Children (A. C. Best), Pirate, 
Laureate: The Life of Capt. Kidd 
(W. H. Bonner), The Dance (J. J. 
M artin), New Guinea Headhunt fC. 
Mytlnger), How to Live With a Cat 
(M. C. Oay>. Philosopher’s Quest 
(I. Edman), A Short History of the 
Far East (K. S. Latourette), Our 
Inner Conflicts (K. Homey). Last 
Night When We Were Young (B. 
Hughes). What You Can-D o for 
High »Blood Pressure fP. J. Steln- 
rohn), Mexico South (M. Covarru- 
blas). Flower Arranging for the 
American Home (G. Taber), Artists 
Manual for Silk Print Making (H. 
Shokler), Mademoiselle handbook.

Fiction—Walls of Jericho (P. J. 
Wellman). Queen's Folly (E. T. Bee
be). Footbridge to Death (K. M. 
Knight). The Woman in Black (Les
lie Ford). The Silver Leopard (Mrs. 
H. Reilly), Aurora Dawn (H. Wouk), 
Cold Bed In the Clay (R. S. W alli|). 
The Quarry (M. Wa’ker), The Last 
Circle (S. V. Beret), Sleeping Beauty 
(F. Baldwin),Three for Bedroom C 
(G. Lleberson). Charioteer (Q.' Eb- 
erle), Chandler’s Mystery Omnibus 
Raymond Chandlen, Mama Maria's 
(Ann Chldester), Presidential Mis
sion (Upton Sinclair). The Horizon
tal Man (H. Eustis), Blaze of Noon 
(E. K. Gann).
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By BILL COLLTN8 
Bdltar

Midland, DOW the headquarters 
city of the vast Permian Basin 
area of West Texas and South- 
East New Mexico, was established 
In 1884 as a cattle shipping point 
on the Texas and Pacific Railway 
then puahing Westward toward S3 
Paso, but It was not until July 16. 
1806. th a t the little city was in- 

-oorporated.
The incorporation, however, was 

not long lived since early records 
show the city government was dis
solved by action of tha Coramls- 
skmers Court of Midland County 
about four years later. The records 
are not clear as to the reason for 
the court actloi.

Then on January 34. 1911, by 
action of tbe voters, the City of 
Midland was reorganised and 
again Incorporated.
Court Minutes

The minutes of the Commission
ers Court, dated January 25, 1911, 
state:

“Whereas an election was held 
In the ooxirthouse In the town of 
Midland In the County of Midland, 
on the 24th day of January, A. D.. 
1911, to determine whether or not 
said Town should be incorporated

Mississlpoi Moves To 
Remove Secrel Police

JACKSON, MISS. — (/P) — The 
Mississippi Le^'lslature Is going 
right along with its plans to do 
away with the state's three-man 
“secret police’’ force.

A bill to repeal the act which 
(treated the Mississippi Bureau of 
Investigation has been given a fa
vorable report by a Senate com
mittee. and It now goes to the full 
Senate for action.

The MB.L was created at a spe
cial session last November to deal 
with ylolenee generated by a bus 
strike. Critics call, It a “gestapo." 
Gov. Fielding L. Wright sgys he 
didn’t  ask for siich a force in the 
first place and doesn’t  want one 
now.

I t has never been used. The vio
lence responsibility for Its creation 
ceased, coincidentally, when the 
force was organized.

Gity Of Midland First Incorporated In 1906; 
Dissolved In 1910 Ànd Reorganized In 1911

Former Mayor

M. C. Ulmer, president of the 
First National Bank, served eight 
years (1935-43) as mayor of the 
City of Midland, the longest 
term of any mayor In the cltv's 
history. He had been a city 
councilman many years Dc.oie 

becoming mayor. i

Advertise or be forjotten.

SPECIAL ON
ROSE BUSHES

All busies covered with sawdust 
during freeze. Rose Bushes, 

3-yrs.-old, 504 ea. 
Tucker's Nursery & Florists 

Gladewafer. Texas 
Ph. 616 — P. O. Box 85

for city purposes, and returns of 
said election having been duly 
made to’ and conveyed by me. from 
which returns it appears tha t a t 
said election 154 votes were cast 
for Incorporation and 53 votes were 
cast against Incorporation, mak
ing a majority of 101 votes In favor 
of Incorporation. Therefore:

“I. J. H. Knowles. In my capacity 
as County Judge of Midland Coun
ty. Texas, do adjudge tha t said 
election resulted In favor of such 
incorporation and I do hereby de
clare the inhabitants of the terrt- 
tiery hereinafter described, duly 
incorporated for city purposes, 
within said boundaries, the name 
of said Incorporation, being the 
City of Midland, Texas."

Then on the same day. Judge 
Knowles, “by virtue vested In me 
by law, and In conformity with the 
statutes of the S tate of Texaj," 
ordered an election for February 
37. 1911, for the purpose of electing 
a mayor, a  marshal, and five al
dermen for the new city. S. M 
Halley was appointed presiding 
officer of the election.

The i;eoords show tha t the late 
J. M. Caldwell was named mayor 
at the election. S. J. Isaacs had 
served as mayor f t  1907-08; A. C. 
Parker, 1909; and J. A. Haley. 
1909-10. CaldweU served untU 1015.

Other mayors and their terms of 
office: J. M. Gilmore. ¿915-17: H. 
A. Leaverton. 1917-18: W. A. Daw
son, 1918-23; T. Paul Barron. 
1923-25; B. Frank Haag, 1925-29; 
Leon Goodman, 1929-35; M. C. Ul
mer. 1935-43; A. N. Hendrickson. 
1943-46: Fred Hogan. 1946-47; and 
R. H. Gifford, ¿947 ----- .

Ulmer’s term of eight years wsf 
the lohgest on record. He had been 
a member of the r i t "  
most 20 years when elected mayor. 
T. Paul Barron, auriu» . 
office, was tald to be the youngc.9. 
mayor of any city in the nation.

Some of the early day aldermen

weie T. 8. Patterson. O. B. Holt, 
M. D. Jotutfon, M. R. HIU, C. A. 
GDldanltb, F. F. XQtln. B. N. Ay- 
cock. J . V. 8t<Aee. Charles Sin
clair, James & Day. W. A. Daw
son. Phil Sebarbsuer, Addison 
Wsdley, J sx  Cowden. and P. J. 
Mims. In  more recent years coun- 
etlmen have been John P. Howe,
J. M. Speed. J. O. Nobles, H. M. 
Barron. T. R. WUson, Foy Proctor,
D. H. Roettger, Msrlon R ynt, D. 
M. Seoor, Don Davis. Tom Sealy, 
n a n k  Stubbeman, Fred Hogan. 
John P. Bvttler, Barney Great- 
house. J. R. Martin and Paul Mc- 
Hargue.

Present eouncUmen are Stanley 
Erskine, Robert I. Dickey, Robert 
8. Dewey. ,W. P. Hejl, and Ben 
Black.
Aldermanie P om

R. B. Dunagan was city secre
tary back In 1907-10, and the late 
Newnie EUls, Sr., held the position 
In 1917.

The city affairs were adminis
tered by aldermen until November 
1940, when a Home I^ule Charter 
was adopted by a vote of the peo
ple The charter provides for a 
mayor-council fenn of government.

The city marshal, treasurer and 
secretary also were elected rather 
than appointed prior to the adop
tion of the Home Rule Charter. 
Andy Norwood eerved many years 
as marshal.

The city’s fli^t bond Issue was 
voted In October, 1906, for water 
works Installation. The Issue was 
for $50.000. The $1,260.000 bond 
issue voted last year for water and 
sewer Improvements, street Im
provements, municipal buildings, 
and drainage was the largest In 
city’s history. The second largest. 
$340.000, was voted In 1929 for sewer 
Improvements, paving, street light
ing and city hall oonstructlon. 
Numerous bond elections for smal
ler amounts have been held 
through the years. Records show 
the voting usually has been light 
in city elections.

Midland had a  curfew law back 
In 1906, and in the early 30's a 
special meeting of the aMern-'»''

was called to Investigate the action'

of the chief of police in  ^slapping 
a  prominent ctttxen.

Luther T k h r^  eerved the d ty  
u  a volunteer fireman for 38 yean, 
being a member of the fire depart
ment which was organlMd in 1908. 
Re was fire ehlaf 38 yaan  before 
realgnlng in  January, 1848. Tldwtll 
stin is an honorary mamber of the 
department which he devMoped 
into one of the beet in Weat Texas. 
Firet Fire Trwek

’The records show tbe city pur
chased its first fire truck In 1917 
to replace hand carts which had 
been used up to tha t time.

A. B. Cole, Sr.. Is perhaps tbe 
oldest employe from the stand
point of continuous service, ami 
Jim Walker, the new fire chief, 
has been with the fire department 
more than 30 years. Miss Lotta 
Williams is a veteran employe of 
the- city’s  water department.

J. C. Hudman has been city sec
retary since 1937, and W. I. Pratt 
has been tax assessor-collect^ 
since 1931.

Midland's first whiteway and 
street llghUng systems were in-

lines were Installed about 1884.
TTie first city paving was don t I 

in 1937. although U. 8. 80 H igh, 
way was paved through Mtdfand in  I 
1925. Other paving projects were I 
done in  1829. 1938 and 1946-47.

A. J. Oates was business man- I 
ager for tbe city in 1929. but It I 
was not until 1947 tha t an  ordi- I 
nance creating the office of d ty  | 
manager was adopted. R. C. (Bob) 
Hoppe was the first c l^  manager, I 
ervtng about three months before j 
reslgiilng becEuse of U1 beali 
n r d  Hogan served as acting m an
ager until January 1, 1948, w b ^  I 
tha present city manager, H. A. | 
T%omason. >^»«> from K ar-
diall to assume the position.

The city hall was erected in  1938 I 
at a cost of about $46,000.

Midland has bean fortunate 
through the yean  in th a t sound 
and successful businessmen and 
dvic leaden have begn wUUng to 
serve as memben of d ty  ooun- 
cU. Tbe unselfish service and de- 
vottEm of such progresdve and 
civld-mlnded cltlsens la rtflocted 
In the d ty ’s progzt#  and in tho 
excellent condition qf its affairs.

City councUs pa<d and present  
have bad their problems In meet
ing the needs of an ever-growing 
Midland, but then as now the mid
night oil was often burned, and the 
difficulties alwa'ys have been, work-

stalled in 1927. and the f ln t  aewer ad out to the best advantage.

L a w s o n  Res t  Home
The Home for Elderly People, 

Invalids and Convalescence
Fully sterilized with germicidal rays, 
nice rooms, • 24-hour nursing oid 

.and maid service.

Pricat Raasonabla
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

1217 Avenue B Phone 9324

Texas Electric Service Co.
e

Has On Display 

Ihe

World's Greatest 
Vacuum Cleaners

Many At

PREWAR PRICES

Oi«play«d by—

B A R R O W

ALUHINU
2

»P 'S ?

MODERN FEATURES
Y O U lL  APPRECIATE'

DUAL ACTION
This modern^ winaow provides complete, healthful ventilation.

The top section is counter-balanced with the bottom, moves down aa 
the bottom is raised. No dangerous drafts—no fus8 with curtains, or 
blinds—with Dual Action Metalart windows.

FINGERTIP CONTROL . _
Fine tolerances—perfect balance—in this modem window permit 

it to be raised or lowered with the tip of the finger! Easily opened 
from the most difficult positions, such as over tbe sinkl

tfetalart Precision Aluminum Windows embody many other 
, advanced aiginewinc features such as adjustable sweep lock, burglar-

proof ventilation lock, water-proof, wind-proof Neoprene gaskets 
eliminating need for putty, now or ever. A complete package, glazed 
and screened, with storm windows, Venetian blinds and other fixtures 
available. Manufactured by Metal Arts Manufacturing Co., Atlanta, 
Ga., from beautiful aluminum which will not rust oi require painting, 
they are quicldy and easily installed. -  -

See It TODAY on Demonstratkni! a lisa It TOMOBBOW in Constmetioo! 
Enjoy It for a  UFETDIE!

BERT COLE, Jr.
DEALER-DISTRIBUTOR

Watt Taxes and Now M«xice 
Fheiia 14S9-M . . . . . .  Midland, Taxas

★  , ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

The Eyes of the Conlineni Are
On Midland Today . . .  ^
Dim to tb« phenom ena growth and developaMnt Midland and tho Pennlan Bài t a havo 
onjofod tho pact few yeon, thlo io knkod upon az tho favored ipot In tbe ITnltod SCatoo 
today. io eomldored to bo a  favored c$^ boeanoo of Ito OBony tan . opacioao offiet
M d l ^  hotel farmtloe, boaoUfnl bomoo, m o d m  rotali artabUshaoDCa and WaMam 
boopitaUty . . .  meeting tbe noedo as foot aa poaotbla of ovar 900 oil crupanWa .«ho a n  
m atatain ln t oporaUng affina boro from wh$eh development and Operatine aettvtttae of 
tha vaat P ennlas Baeln are largely direeted. Aa w ^  aa aarvlac aa tbe  beadquertim, 
market and aopply eenter of tha great Uvaatock tasdnatry of thta aaaitloiL All thla caoplad 
v tth  Ita p e a t  acrteuttoral raaourcaa p> ta  am te  Midland th a  faat ffoartnf cMf  aha la 
8 a ü ^  A d ty  of irtilch « e  may a& ba juetly proud and ooa from v b k b  «8 a u v  je tifiaM y 
eapaet p a a tw  th tn ta  to  coma. O ar faith  la In bar.

B|R TC O LE,Jr.
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Stanton News
VTAHTOH^-Mi. and M n. Henry 

B rldgee'aiid d a i ^ t e r  of Lamwi 
Tlalted in  the O. A. Biidcee home 
recently.

lira . O. A. Bridget and U n . Wal
ter Oravet and m o , Oranrllle, were 
In Stamford recently vltlting Mr. 
and U rt. Albert Baugh, Jr., anc 
Patty.

Red from Odmia wat
here on butlnett Tueeday.

Mrs. W. K. Nelli and eon. Larry 
' have returned to Fort Hancock afte 

a  few days visit with her mother, 
lira , n o ra  ftiorrls.

Ur. and Mrs. Olen Oooeh and 
daughter of Junction visitad her par- 
rats, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knooce, 
recently.

Mrs. Sarah Atchison has been 
visiting her son. John T. Atchison, 
and family at Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert O rahap  and 
daughter from Greenville are vls- 
mng his mother, Mrs. A. J. Graham. 
Graham has been hospitalized the 
past week.

Several S ^ to n l te s  have been at- 
.tendlng the girls basketball tourna
ment a t Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Bamnet* have 
returned from a two weeks visit 
with their sons and their families, 
Red a t San Angelo, BUI a t Ballinger, 
and Stanley a t Colorado City.

Stanton Rebekah Lodge 287 met 
In a  r^ u la r  meeting at the lOOP 
HaU recenUy.

Superior Oil Building

I  in lOOKKEEPING 
O C S I and TAX WORK

For Independent Businesses
"MAIL-ME-MONDAY"
INVESTIGATE^ N# ObUgatloB 
Dial m s  Odessa, Texas Box IM l

The offices of the Suptflot OU Company are housed In this
modem and attractive building which the concern erected several 
years ago. The top floor was added In 1M8 when the company ex

panded Its personnel and activities in the Midland arek.

How Peanuls Came To The U. S. Is 
One Of Romanlic Tales Of History

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK—<>Py—One of the ro

mantic tales of history Is how pea
nuts came to the United States. 

They came In slave ships.
They grew from a few bags used 

as forage Into a crop tha t last year 
totaled 1426,000 tons. The men 
who cultivated them got $313,000.000.

The man who buys a 10-cent bag 
in a baseball park reaches clear 
down to the Incas for his pleasure.

Peanuts began In Peru. The Con
quistadors found the 'Incas munch
ing them between mools.
Flourished In Spain 

The Saunlards took them in their 
treasure galleons back to Spain, 
where they flourished.

Then they took thra i to Africa, 
where they got tied in with the

C o n g f a i u l a i i o n s
to

The Reporter-Telegram
in moving lo your 

modem new home.

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR

INSURANCE---LOANS  

104-A W ilkinion Bldg. Phon« 114

Tide Water Believes In Midland 
And West Texas, Official Stales

slave trade.
The slavers fed them to the na

tives because they were cheap and 
easy to grow. The natives caUed 
them “goobers.”

When, the slavers crammed thé 
natives into holds and began the 
long journey to America they used 
peanuts as slave fbod.

Upon landing, the slaves built 
rude cabins, and planted peanuts 
tSiar their cabin doors.

Gradually peai^ts spread through 
the South and changed from a slave 
to a money crop.
Southern Specialty

They continued as a Southern 
specialty until the Civil War. The 
Yankees captured large stores of 
them and took them North, where 
they became popular and confec
tioners recognized their value as an 
Ingredient in sweets.

In the 1890s a doctor at Battle 
Creek, Mich., named Kellogg, 
crushed the nuts Into a creamy 
mass and called it peanut butter.

Peanuts now are a price-supported 
crop. They grow In three principal 
areas throughout the South and 
Southwest. The average price per 
pound in 1947 was 103 cents.

About 200,000 tons of the 1947 
crop will be needed for farm con
sumption and to  seed this year's 
crops, the Department of Agricul
ture said.

Crushed peanuts produce an oil 
that is an excellent substitute for 
olive oil. I t  is ased extensively In 
cooking and as a salad dressing. 
The pressed cake and meal tha t 
remains Is sold as cattle fodder.

Peanut hay, which Is the dried 
top of the plant, is a source of Im
portant Income to peEinut growers, 
who bale it and sell it for stock 
feed. Hay proceeds often pay the 
expense of harvesting the crop.

A n n o u n c i n g
 ̂ a change of ownershi^f of

WAU'S UiniDRY
^15 S. Lorain«

Orville Shaplond announces that he has sold 
his interest in Wall's Laundry to J. R. Flow
ers, who will start operating it Monday 
morning. — -

He wishes to thank his many friends for 
their splendid patronage and cooperation 
during his years of operating this laundry. 
Our best wishes to the new owner.

ORVILLE SHAPLAND

Dallas Girl Gets Chance 
For Career In Movies

HOLLYWOOB — — A chttxxx
appearance on a televised radio 
show (Tom Breneman's) has won a 
chance for a film career for Dorothy 
towne. attractive blond from Dal
las.

It was an audience participation 
show and Miss Town.e here on a 
visit, got Into it. Talent Scout Paul 
Nathan was viewing It from a tav
ern and was Impressed by Miss 
Towne's potential film qualifica
tions. He got in touch with her and 
a contract with Hal Wallis Produc
tions was the result.

Londoners Head For 
'Dream' Home In Texas

LIVERPOOL —(JTi—  A London 
family is on Its way to America 
and all because of a letter to “Any 
Cowboy In Texas.”

The letter was written by the 
three boys In the family, Fred 
P ayr^  It. Len, 8, and Dennis, 7. 
It «pressed their wish to be cow
boys and was delivered to Lamar- 
que. Texas, where a fund was col
lected to bring the entire family 
to the United States.

Reports were tha t the Texans 
have arranged a home and a job for 
the father, who Is a  truck driver.

S. P. C. A. NEWS 
Society for th e  p reventloa of cruelty 
to  anim als.

If  you have lost your pet or wish 
to acquire a nice j>et, please, call by 
our tem porary «nfm*! enelter a t ~

511 SOUTH JEFFERSON

YES, WE, TOO, ARE DOING OUR PART
,  to build Midland into a larger and better

r place in which to live Whether you be in the 
newspaper publishing business or the automo- 

• bile business or the plumbing business, you
must keep in pace with progress to give the 

^  best possible service in the most efficient
manner.

WE OFFER OUR SINCERE “ “

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
lo The REPORTER - TELEGRAM

On The Splendid Job They've Done!
i

JOE W hitaaire pluaabing
CONTRACTR

r PMMUIING FIXTURES —  SUFPLIES

315 N. Qolorado Phone 955
> •

By E. H. 8AUUN 
VlM Pr«rfdrat Tide Water Aaeo- 

elatcd OU Company 
(Written especially the 

ProgresB Edition of the Re
porter-Telegram.)
HOUSTON—In 1926 the Tidal 

OU Company, a subsidiary of Tide 
Water OU Company, was attracted 
to the great West Texas area. At 
tha t time only a comparatively 
few wells had been comiUeCed as 
producers, and our first deal was 
made in what was then known as 
the Church & Fields I^x>l In Crane 
County, (now McElroy). Our first 
weU was a producer and many 
others foUowed, some of which are 
still producing. New wells are be
ing drilled today In the old por
tion of the field as well as in ex
tensions to it. This Is s  good ex
ample of the staying qualities of 
the Permian Ume. OUr first suc
cess urged us on to greater efforts 
and we soon had acquired consid
erable prospective a c r e a g e  In 
Crane. Winkler, Ector and sev
eral other West Texas counties.

As a prospective producer In the 
Treat Yates field in Pecos County 
we joined the first voluntary pro- 
ration agreement ever worked out 
In the State of Texas. This was 
tri the days before 4he state had 
sufficient statutory powers to con
trol the production of oU and gas. 
Now. of course, the Legislature has 
given to thp Rajlroad Commission 
all necessary powers required to 
prevent waste, and voluntary agree
ments for proratlon of production 
between operators are , no longer

necessary. In  >the Yates case we 
believe we had a part In a history 
making procedure, one which ex
erted great Influence not only In 
West Texas but later in the pas
sage of proper laws for the regula
tion of oil and gas production In 
the other great fields of the state.

The company, which emerged 
from Tide Water (organized In 
Pennsylvania In 1879), Tidal and 
the Associated OU Company of 
California. Is now known as Tide 
Water Associated OU Company, 
and. like Its predecessors, It Is stlU 
a(^ve In West Texas. We have 
maintained an office in Midland 
for many years. We knew It first 
when it  was a cow-town on the 
T8eP  In the middle of the wide 
open spaces. Instead of the busy oU 
metropolis It has developed Into 
today.

We have always believed In West 
Texas. We have always believed In 
Midland. We believe tha t the vast 
area called West Texas will con
tinue to produce more and more oil 
as the years go on.

In the early days we stopped 
drilling and moved out when we 
got salt water In the Permian at 
about 3,600 feet. Now many of the 
areas where early wells were drill
ed and abandoned a t shallow 
depths ranging from 8.000 to 12,000 
depths are producing from the Si
lurian. Devonian and EUenburger at 
feet. West Texas seems to have no 
limitations on its noeslbllltles for 
the production of oU. I t is a great 

 ̂ country, in a great State with a 
''Yreat city. Midland, as its hub.

Opening Guns Sound For MacArlhur

The campaign to  Install Gen. Dotiglas MacArtbur In the White House has begun in earnest. Headquar
ters of the- MacArtbur for President drive have opened in this office building. In Chicago's Loop, Warren 

E. Wright, former Illinois state treasurer, heads the drive.

Calile Suffer From Lack Of Vilamin 'A'
COLLEGE STA-nON—(A>)—Catüe 

like human beings suffer from night 
blindness If they don’t  get vitamin 
A In their rations.

Texas AdiM College says this was 
proven most convincingly a t an ex
periment conducted at Its station at 
Spur. - '

Paul T. Marlon of the Spur sub
station said a group of 14 yearling 
steers, made up of five Herefords, 
five Jerseys, and -four crossbreds, 
ranging In weight from 700 to 1,000 
poimds, were fed a ration of cotton
seed meal and hulls, a ration de- 

i flclent in vitamin A. for 84 days. 
They developed advanced symtoms

of vitamin A deficiency within that 
time. They were night blind, had 
poor appetities and their average 
daily gain of 235 pounds per ■nimai 
for the first 56 days dropped to 1.10 
poimds the last 2T days.

When green grass, wheat pasture, 
alfalfa or other green feeds are 
available, yearling steers are able to 
store carotene—a form of vitamin A 
—to supply body requirements for os 
long as 100 to 180 days. This partic
ular group developed the-aymptottis 
in less thne because they had no 
green grass from the middle of July 
through October, due to the laU 
Summer and Fall drouth.

Iraq wm  formed from what wer« 
formerly three Turkish pravlnoes.
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«  Floor PoUiher .

nSESTONE STORE
195 S a  Mala

_AWa S E K v ifr I

Lock-Joini
Trade-Mark

FABRICATED
W INDOW UNIT

Completely 
Weather Stripped

ALSO:

STANDARD
WINDOWS
Wide range 
of styles In 
assorted sizes.

WE SHIP 
ANYWHERE 

FREIGHT COLLECT

You, too, can save many hard-earned dollars if  you'll follow the crowds to CHAMBERS, 
your building supply dealer with the lowest prices in town! Whether you need one little  
board— or a house— we hove it here for you. If you haven't already paid us o visit, 
come on in . . look around . . you'll find o tremendous stock of top-quality building 
materials at omoxingly low prices. Bring us your estimates— we'll gladly figure them- 
without charge!

D O O R S
Atto fted Sizes

SASH WEIGHTS

FENCING
MATERIALS

P L Y W O O D

Prices Reduced!
S H I N G L E S

CERTIGRADE

BED 
CEDAR

None Better 
100% A ll Cleor 
100% Heart Wood 
100% Vertical Grain

UTILITY GRADE
COMPOSITION SHINGLES
All colors— at low at .........

A LABtl tlMIvAH T« TNiB. 
»CSttMATiM BMClPIC •■••I, 

• t  ATTACmCP to ILL 
CCRTigUMf BhMBlCS

No. 2—  $ Q 9 5  Per 
16-lnc.h 9  Sq.

..$4.95 per sq.

*5“  S'

C 0 N P 0 S I T I 0 1 Í . .  
S H I N G L E S  ^

215-LB. SankBE-BBTT
Nationally Advertised

Ten-Year $ ^ 2 5
i

Guorantee .

168-LR. HEXAGON
Nationally Advertised

Ten-Year $ 0 2 5
Guorantee Square

FLOORING

M O U L D I N G S

WHITE PINE 
DRAINBOABDS

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES

END-MATCHED

Pre-Finisked 
WHITE OAK
Big mill, kfln-dried 
flooring. Matched 
ends, as well as 
sides, insure no sags 
or squeaks.

BOLL RBICK SIDING

TILE-MARKED PRESTILE
Peoch end W hit«

M A S T I P A V E  
FLOOR COVERING

n w ^ Y d

PORTLAND
CEMENT

$ |0 0

Per Sock

NO MONEY DOWN
U N D E H  F H A  P L A H
Think of it! . • . you con moko mony, mony im* 
proTomontt in your homo ot o cost of only o few 
dollers per month! You con en}oy o monthly rentol 
incorno! You con bo  ̂more cemforteble. Consult u t 
fo r detoils end improve your home todoy fo r '^ 0  
DOWN PAYMENT!

e Add Booms •  Bnild a Garage
e Insilale *  Bepaini
e Remodel •  Modernize
These o r t fust o few of tho mony things you con 
do to moko your hem« more cemfoitoble . . • more 
onjoyoblo! Lot us givo you on cstimote on your 
lumbar noods tedoiy . .  a it costs NOTHING DOWN

AND TON HAVE UP TO 
3 TEARS TO PAY!

Consnli Us For Details
Eetimotee Figured Without Chorge.

2 5 /3 2 " X 2 V i"
No tioering more boeutifu ll

$ 0 0 0 0
m O  Boord Feet

B & BETTER TIB
1x3

This lovely Fir Flooring Is one of the 
best grades on the market for use in a 
single-floored home irtiqre sub-floorlnf 
Is not required.

»30 Per 100 
Board Feet

Cerlain-Tead Fikerglu

INSULATION
ROLL BLANKET STYLE

' 6  INCHES WIDE— 2 INCHfS THICK  
Ecty to  epply between fo im  
— you cen do It yeunelt! 5

0 n l T 4 1 f i l ' N .  '

B U I L D I N G  S U P P L I E S  S E R V I C E
C a in a iB  aid Fimi
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On» of th« fln»8t. moot modem and most attractive office buildings In the Southwest Is the eight-story 
n r s t  National Bank Building in downtown Midland. It was erected in 1938. and houses division, district 
and headquarter offioes of a number of oil companies operating in the Permian Basin, i t  is completely 
air-conditioned. The bank's spacious and attractive quarters are located on the lower floor a t  the comer

of Wall and Main Streets. •

!Busch Nuptial Guest 
-'Bothers' Communists

BERLIN —(/P)— Several German 
newspapers sharply criticized the 
presence of Adm. Nicholas Horty. 
former regent of Hungary, as guest 
of an American wedding in Bavaria 
recently.

fiorty was Invited to the wedding 
of Wllhelmlna Busch. 64, St. Louis.^ 
Mo., beer fortune heiress, and Sam 
Woods, American counsul in Mu
nich.

Other guests Included Prince Al
brecht. eldest son of the pretender 
to the vanished Bavarian throne: 
Prince Rupprecht, and Mmray D. 
Van Wagoner, director of the Amer
ican office of military government 
for Bavaria and a former governor 
of Michigan.
i The Communist newspaper Neues 
Deutschland, noting the Joint pres
ence of Van Wagoner with the 
••fascist” Horty. sarcastically cap
tioned Its article ‘T he New Coali
tion."

The British-licensed newspaper 
Telegraf said the presence of Horty 
a t such an affair indicated tha t 
“reaction in Bavaria again Is be
coming bold." I t asserted tha t Horty 
was “no less In Hungary than Hit- 

r ler In Germany—an enemy of de- 
 ̂toocracy."

'Texaco, Operaling In Basin Since 
1926, Has District Offices Here

In  1940 In Midland there were; 
I 385 births. 110 deaths, 175 marri- 
* ages and 42 divorces.

By T O M  F. B R A W N E R
P u b lic  R e la tio n s  R e p re se n ta tiv e  

T h e  T e x a s  C om pany
(Written Exclusively for The 

Progress Edition of The Reporter- 
Telegram).
HOUSTON — Introduction of The 

Te.ras Company to the West Tex
as oil fields and the fabulous Per- 
miftn Basin, which records show had 
produced up to January 1, 1948, over 
two billion barrels of oil, came in 
1926.

Since tha t time. Texaco has ex
panded Its producing operations over 
a large area of West Texas, em
bracing 12 counties in the Lone 
Star state and extending into South
eastern New Mexico.

In July of 1926 the co.mpany urill- 
ed its first well, the U ilon Land 

i and Trust Company No. 1-C and 
j abandoned it as a dry hole.

Texaco’s first production was 
obtained August 24. 1928, from the 
Richard King Well No. 1 located 
In Section II. Block 3-1 2 CCSD 
RGNG Surrey. Cragxe County. The 
well was completed at a total depth 
of 2.177 feet and flowed 80 barrels, 
of oil per day. After producing al- | 
most two years, the well was ab a n -; 
doned In 1928.

DeLaney and Maley were the 
drilling contractors and the well was

1 % :

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STOK.%GK a n d  C K .\T IN G — D ire r t  S erv ice  to  a n d  fro m  C a lifo rn ia  

20 Y E.4R S IN' .> Ili)L .\N D

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
Phone 400 Day or Nicht—Odessa Phone 2t44>-llll West Wall

drilled under the supervision of J. 
A. McGlrmis of The Texas Ci m- 
pany.

Several other producing v/ells 
were brought In shortly afterward 
and the company has been active in 
the area ever since.

Texaco’s first operating office wrs 
I opened in 1928 at McCamey. A year 
later it was moved to Odessa. In 
1930, the company’s operating head
quarters for the Permian Basin was 
moved to Wink. 'The offices were 
moved to Midland in January, 1939. 
and at present are in the First Na
tional Bank Building. 
SaperlntendenU Listed

Following McGinnis as superinten
dent of Midland district. W. P. 
Batson served from 1927 to 1933. He 
was succeeded by M. J. Heald, now 
Oklahoma Division Manager, Pro
duction Department, in 1933. L. F. 
Shiplet came after Heald early in 
1938. In  December. 1945, he v-is 
named general superintendent i.nd 
moved to the West Texas Di/ision 
office in Port Worth. C. I. Holliman 
was Shlplet’s successor as district 
superintendent at Midland.

In addition to serving as head
quarters for the operating person- , 
nel in the Permian Basin area of 
Texaco, the Midland office is the 
headquarters for the company’s 
Land. Geolc^lcal and Engineering 
Departments.

The Texas Company has active 
producing^operatlons in the follow
ing counties: Andrews, Cochran. 
Crane. Crockett. Ector, Gaines. 
Hockley. Pecos. Upton. Ward. Wink
ler and Yoakum, all In Texas, and 
Lea County. New Mexico.

Story Of Midland 
Merchant Is One Of 
Oulslanding Success

As an example of what a  buM- 
ness man can do if ha knows hia 
busineas. consider tba ease of J. P. 
H. McMuUan, Br., department store 
owner in Midland.

In  September of 1934. be <H>ened 
up a store on South Main Street. 
He had 872 capital, and the store 
was 12 feet wide by about I f  feet 
deep.

In his present office he has the 
first depoelt slip showing receipts 
of this new business. The slip 
is dated September 12, 1924, and 
shows the store owner had put $11' 
in the First National Bank.

Now, the store is 28 feet wide 
and 100 feet deep. Five employes 
work there regularly, and addl- 
tionifl halp- frequently is needed to 
take care of customers.

And not a cent of capital has 
ever gone into the business tha t 
the business hadn 't made.
In Basiacsi Sines 1898

When McMullan opened up his 
little department store on South 
Main, he wasn’t new to the busi
ness, however. He’s been associ
ated with department stores In one 
place or another since 1898, when 
he worked In such a store In De
catur. Ala. He Joined the Acorn 
Stores In 1925, managing a branch 
at Rogers, Ark. In  1928, hs was 
transferred to Midland, to manage 
the Acorn Store here.

He once owned the first depart
ment store In Blackwell, and was 
In business there when the Orient 
built the railroad In 1907. He alM 
operated a store In Edith, also in 
Coke County, and ft>r four years 
operated a store in Sweetwater, 
where he was one of the organ
izers of the City National Bank.

‘The merchant is one of Mid
land's most enthusiastic boosters 
and thinks the city Is destined xn 
grow and prosper beyond the 
dreams of many of its citizens.

•"rhere will come a time," he 
said recently, “when 10.000 office 
workers will be employed here by 
the oil Industry.”

And if McMuUan's Store grows 
as much during the next 13 years 
as during those tha t have passed, 
the business will be right in step 
with Midland's great expansion.

It 's  Red Cross T im e
THB RXPORTKR-TKLBGRAM. UIDLAMD. TEXAS, P D .  29. 1949->* |
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, --------------

Can Mules Sil Down? Circus Agent Says 'Yes'

Here's the official poster for the 1948 Red Cross drive which will 
start March 1 to campaign for $75,000,000. The poster was designed 
by Stevan Dohanos, noted Westport, Conn., magazine cover artlsV | 
and reflects community spirit of small towns throughout America. |

Read the Classifieds

For FREE Removal of 

Unskinned Deod Animols

CALL COLLECT—
Ph. 153, Big Spring, Texas 

Big Spring Rendering 

& By-Produett Co.

Jury Panel Called *
For Service This 
Week In Civil Trials

A Jury panel called to serve in 
civil cases in 70th District Court be
ginning at 10 a. m. Monday was an
nounced Saturday by District Clerk 
Nettle C. Römer.

Hie following were nam ed:
R. T. Kelly. Maurice W. Kennedy. 

J. H. King, John King, Jr., F. B. 
Kingdon, Everett Klebold, Richard 
H. Knox. Joseph König, Paul H. 
Kolm, H. L. Koonce. Walter Krlegal, 
Watson LaPorce, W. D. Lane, Lind- 
ley Latham, H. H. Lawson. Robert
B. LeBlond, C. W. Ledebur. Ray
mond Leggett, Otis Llgon. Elmer E. 
Lindeblad.

R. C. Lindsay. E. A. Livingston, 
A. P. Loakamp, C. K. Lowe. Chaxlie 
Lowke, Lamar Hunt, C. V. Lyman,
C. E. McCain. J. H. McClure. J. A. 
McClurg, J. B. McCoy. J. M. Mc
Donald. P. H. McGuigan, A. F. Mc
Kee. D. L. McKibbin, M. H. McKin- 
sey, Ish McKnlght, B. R. Mathews, 
J. A  Matthews. S. E. Mickey, Hun
ter Midklff. E. M. Miller. John B. 
Mills, James Mims. '

W. C. Mitchell. L. H. Moncrlef. 
Wayne Moore. A. Morazzanl, J. H. 
Moseley, Henry D. Murphey. C. G. 
Murray, H. 8. Murray, Homer Nance, 
Ernest T. W. NelU, C. E. Nelson. 
H. M. Newnham. Douglas Nix, John 
O. Nobles. Jr., Sherwood O'Neal and 
H. G. Orson.

____________ k________
B. W. Floyd. 63, pioneer rancher 

who was here 39 years, di^d Feb
ruary 28. 1937.

Polictwomen 'Are Not' 
Appreciated In Juarez

JUARZZ, MEXICO — t/Pi — Cu- 
pid and Juarez police met on the 
battleground and Cupid* won.

Police ordered dissolution of the 
feminine police corps, organized re
cently to prevent to much ’necking’ 
In theaters. ,

But theater owners soon began 
to howl. They said business fell off 
alarmingly because romantic coup
les grew tired of being accosted by 
Policewomen and later being fined 
20 pesos.

It. B. Lanaaster, 54, Midland in
dependent oil operator, died Febru
ary i28, 1937.

j E v ie ta d  M o t h o r  A n d  G ir l  
B e c o m e  U r b o n  G y p s i e s  "

CHICAGO — (/Ft —  Evtct«l Irom 
j their apartment, Mrs. Margaret Mc- 
I Laughlin and her H-year-old 
daughter, Sally, slept in elevated 
trains for three weeks.

For a change, the urban gypsies 
sometimes curled up in hallways and 
park pavilions. Sally even did her 
homework on the trains.

But their nomadic wanderings 
have halted. They haven’t  yet found 
permanent lodgings but the Salva
tion Army took them in temporar
ily.

SARASOTA, FLA. Can a
mute ta  d o w ^

This Is Just one of the soorss of 
questiona sA ed tbs RingUng Bros, 
and Bam um te Bailey dreus dur
ing tbs "off” ssasoo when the show 
is in Winter quarters here.

They aome in every day, in bateh- 
M from all «ver the oountry. Most 
of tbém are fcoot dreus^tans but 
some come from Tritecs. tectore« 
and others seelrtnc facts n e t found 
In books.

The one abdut the mute came from 
Mrs. Maud Crowtey, of Marblehead. 
Mass. Of course. Mrs. Crowtey’s 
young SGO. David asked her, but she 
didn't know and neither did any 
authorities she could think of, In- 
dudlng Harvsrd University.

&icyclopedlas made no mention 
of a  mule's sitting abilities.

Mrs. Crowley endoeed a  sketch 
of a^dog sitting, and asked if a mute 
can sit like th a t  

Her inquiry brought a prompt re
ply from Roland Butler, general 
press representative who wrote:
Yes, They Sit Tqe 

"Yes. a  mule can alt down like 
a dog. Mules often sit, to rest or 
from Just plain cussedness."

T hat took care of th a t  but most 
Inqiilries go to Leonard 8. Aylas- 
worth. head of the circus’.„seat de- 
partm ehl and one of th e  veterans 
on the lo t  Len knows everything 
about a elrcxia Many inquiries come 
from model circus builders. They 
ask for exact dimensions of wagons, 
tents, seats, trains: the length of 
tent poles, ridge poles, guy lines. 
Some want to know the number of 
animals, wagons, railroad cars and 
other equipment. They request pho
tographs, blue prints and drawlnga.

One man said he had a complete 
model /Circus, Indudlng hand-carv-

ed elephant», camels and giraffe«; I 
a layout of tenta, wagons and raU« |  
road ears, baggage #i«ons and cag« f
es.

Another said he had spent 
years building 55 wagons, three I 
trains of fla t and stock cars, and f 
a  big top complete with its mor« I 
than 10,000 teats.

rUNBEAL 8BBVIGB8 FOB 
INFANT BELO SATURDAY

Funeral sw lces  wers heM a t Fhir- I 
view Cemetery Saturday a t 2 p. m. I 
for Virginia Christian Henderson, I 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mr». I 
Oten F. Hendtraon. Tb» child died f 
Friday in a  Midland boqdtal.

D m Rev--Raymond HaU conducted | 
iMrricaa.

A L L R IO H T  M A'AM  
YOU BET l ’LLHURRY- 
R IO H TO N ,
UPTHERE,
O O N Y Y D ü í
WORRV^I

UEATHilEMPLETQN
ll9H.WCATHtftF0R0*UL 2555

Col. John Perkins was made city 
attorney of Midland, August 1, 1947.

Announcing
Th« Op«ning Of Th«

M I D L A N D  N U R S E R Y
(F orm erly  B o k tr  iro $ ,)

Under new management, with eomplets NEW NTBSEBT 
STOCK. CaD os for eattmates so •

P H O N E  1 4 9 4 - W - 1
$ Bllles East on Highway I I  W. H. fisinptso. Mgr.

3 Beqnisiles In Naierials And Egnipoenl For

Modern B i n j ) i i ¥ G
BUUDINO?

C U T  C O S T S
odd...

DURABIIITY 
BEAUTY 

COMFORT 
to your home with

f t a t h t r  / i g / i l—w a a fh a r  lig h t

S T E R L I N G
ALUMINUM WINDOWS 
ond STERLING SCREENS  ̂

and STORM SASH
StwRng Window, — mod, of fin « , aluminum — COST LESS 
THAN OTHK WINDOWS, You •lim inot, tim , coa for ou,m - 
bRng. Mtln«. onaching hordvrar, and for poinHng . , . ond 
moInfMOnc, coo il Hm ,  b a window Ihof gtvM you abMdut, 
wooflw f «cotKHon . . .  iovm  you fuN . . .  profueb your horn* 
fro«  dw t and d irt. No oflMr window bo, o f Ih , StwHng nK rib l

CANNOTSWBl* SWBK>WARP> RUSTM ROTI
A V A IIA B U  M O W  AT

J M E B K A N  B D O n G  
M A T E B U L S  CO.

DEALER a  DISTRIBUTOR 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

909 W . T«xat Ay«.— Ph«n« 158 ,

BEAUTY -  PERMANENCE
Beouty thot stands out! '

Lwl-iFE/MUGHT

Quality that stands up!

FIR| SAFETY— ECONOMY 
LONG DURABILITY 
USE THE BEST 

BESSER "VIBRAPAC" STEAM 
CURED BUILDING BLOCKS

FOR HOMES—OR 
ANY BUILDING

GOING TO BULd9

XUer '
 ̂ .Lum iitujrv

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
204 So. Ooiu« St.— Phon« 4209

Hear Ye!
...Hear Yel

WE ARE PROUD 
TO SERVE

MIDLAND
☆

(acxxl Health . . .  Is the keynote of 
community Progress. Our responsibility 
is realized we adhere ta unstinted 
healthful food policies constantly.

Midland, its many fine citizens and 
business enterprises have eorned the 
right to the enviable position on the 
roster of Texas cities. We join with 
therh injsroise qnd our pledge to keep 
Midland moving o h«  o d to greoter 
triumphs . . . greater Progress.

KING'S
C R I V E . I N

EXCELLENT FOOD SERVED 
"AS YOU ARE . .  . IK  YOUR CAR"

401 Wesl Wall Phone 1462
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Written By The Jounxilism Class Of Midlond High School

BULLDOG STAFF
Editor-......... ^ 3 e t t 7  Joyce Gerald
New» Editor— Emma 8\>e Cowden 
Feature Editor .JTorma Jean Hubbard
Club Ar Social Editor.— ............

........................... Aiarylee Cowden
Ezcbance Editor__ X udlle Wemple
Sports Editor_________ S c b  EngUsto
Instructor.... .. .Mr», H. O. Rowland

^-TA Selects Midland Youth Center 
is Thfeir Project For 1948 Activity

I  «-The P-TA has chosen the youth 
Iben ter for their project this year 
la n d  are going to do all th a t they 
le a n  to pranote the youth center 
I  drive. Mrs. W. H. Rhodes. P-TA 
I  president. sUted In assembly Tues-

[students 'Pitch In' 
[Clear Canteen Site

B y B E T T Y  ^ Y C E  G E R A L D

The Youth Center Is. coming near- 
| e r  to MHS students, as close I scratches and Misters can be.

Approximately 80 students cleared 
I  the site for the new Youth Center 
|b\iildidg on Illinois and B Streets 
I  Tuesday afternoon after school. The 
I Job was accomplished in two hours.

The plot of land was divided into 
r  quarters, each quarter being assign- 
I ed to a class. The president of each 

presided as foreman of his
I crew.
I Feminine Assistance

The Youth Center director. Bill 
I Engle and Dr. H. A. Ireland aided 
I the s tu d ^ ts  with directions and 
I a n s w e rs ^  their questions.

The scurry for implimcnts was a 
I problem fintil several students re- 
I turned home to fetch more rakes I and hoes. The girls without tools be

came useful by carrying rocks to 
I the comers where they piled them. 
I Several very efficient relay systems 
I were worked out for raking grass 
I from the edges of the plot to the 
I central pile of grass.
I After the dust had cleared and 
I tools returned to the rightful own- 
l ers. many tired MHS students 
] tn 'd"ed  home to cram for six-weeks 

exams.

Editor's Notes
The boys’ golf tournament was 

I played last Sunday morning a t the 
country club between nine a. m. and 
one p. m. Abilene was the competi- I tlcm. The ten boys played eighteen 
holeíTo detCTmine the winner. Gra- 

I ham Mackey contended against Ger- 
vis McGraw, Don Pyle against Lee 

I Ptnkstone. Pearl Ward against 
I Dan Winters. Lew Ground opposed 
, Dilmer James, and Roane Puett 

opposed Reed Sayler.
McGraw, Ptnkstone, Warl, James, 

and Sayler were .winners.
Incidentally. Oervls McGraw 

holds the Abilene course record with 
a score of 61. He was the 19i6 Abi
lene City champion.

The students who have attended 
the Youth Center activities on Fri
day nights from eight to eleven p. 
m. at the Legion Hall, seem to have 
enjoyed themselves very much. I'

Billy Velvln is doing very well 
mrith his voice lessons. The boys of 
MHS might profit if they followed 
his example. Bill Gilmore also is 
doing well with his harmonica.

Anne Upham’s articles on visual 
education was published in the Pui 
ture Homema)¡:ers magazine of Feb
ruary. 1M8. This ls*a national or
ganization of pupils who study 
homemaking in junior and senior 
high school.

Perhaps you’ve noticed the glaz
ed eyes and weird expressions on 
the faces of students who stagger 
or crawl from room 206 a t the end 
of the fourth period. Don’t  be alarm 
ed. however, this is only Miss The 
resa Klapproth’s trigonometry class 
departing after an hour of sine^,

I co"<nc8. tangents, cotangents, se* 
cants, cosecants, minutes, degrees.  ̂
seconds, sexagésima system, manti- 

I characteristics, and decimal
I fractions; and also tha t mystery 
Í known logarithms.

The most pathetib scene of the 
day happens-when one of the stu
dents uses a ten cent package of 
paper on one problem only to dis
cover he missed the ^n.swer by one' 
hundred thousanth because he sub
tracted the difference of the co
function Instead of dividing it by 
five sixths and adding tha t to the 
function. How would you react to 
107 pages crammed full of tables;

; 3370.5 square Inches I

day In the high school auditorium.
Mm Rhodes said th a t the P-TA 

had raised $500 for the youth cen
ter and they hoped to be able to 
raise enough to complete the foun
dation for the center, which will 
take $1.000.

The P-TA sponsored a cake walk 
Tuesday night to raise funds for 
the center. 'This cake walk netted 
approximately $385.

Bill Engle, who wlU be the direc
tor of the youth center, outlined 
his plans for activities in the center. 
Engle stated tha t all would have a 
good time and all would work to
gether.
Former Cadet Clob

Dr. H. A. Ireland explained what 
the building should be like and the 
expenses there would be to fix It up.

Doctor Ireland said tha t the Pres
byterian Church had donated two 
lots on the comer of B and nUnols 
Streets, opposite the jimlor high 
school and where the high school 
will be located in the future.

The building. Doctor Ireland said, 
^  the cadet club from the air ter
m inal The building contains a bal 

. cony, soda fountain., stove and rest' 
W tms. I t has air-conditioning and 
heating systems already installed. 
Doctor Ireland said tha t ̂ h e  con
tract was let Monday night for mov
ing the 100 by 40-foot building to 
the site.

Doctor Ireland asked students to 
come to the site of the youth center 
after s c h o o l  with picks and 
shovels and help clear tne lots of 
grass and hnish. He suggested that 
each class take one comer of the 
site.
School Campaign Suggested

He also made a motion tha t the 
youth center be called the Midland 
Youth Center Incorporated instead 
of the Junior Canteen. Richard 
Clarke, president of the Student 
Council and presiding officer of the 
Junior Advisory Council, had the 
students vote on this m atter and 
the motion carried.

Doctor Ireland stated -th a t it 
would take $25,000 to complete the 
youth center,

Mrs. E. W. Anguish suggested sell
ing people a good time to raise 
money for the youth center. She 
suggested tha t each club within the 
school and each social club sponsor 
a project to raise money.

Anthony And Cleopalra 
Are Subjects Of Study

' By HELEN CAFFET
Anthony and Cleopatra still live! 

And live in regal splendor even yet. 
with every attention given them in 
the m atter of personal care, and of 
admiration by the multitude. Per
sonal care is afforded them by Ar
tie Leftwlch, and admiration by the 
103 members of the biology class.

You see. Anthony and Cleopatra 
are little red spotted water newts 
th a t Artie has been caring for all 
year as a project in Biology. Some 
people call them lizards without 
stopping to think tha t lizards never 
live in water, have rough, scaly 
skins, and have claws on their toes. 
Newts always live in water, have 
slick smooth skins, and simply do 
not grow toe nails.

Anthony and Cleopatra take de
light In eating right fnxn his hand 
the little meat tidbldts tha t Artie 
brings them about twice each week. 
Being cold blooded animals they are 
never very active, especially at this 
season of the year. They spend 
much time Just sprawled out in their 
little pond of water calmly sur- 
verylnBillfe from the newt angle.

Ju.st recently Artie has rebuilt the 
pond for Anthony and Cleopatra in 
order to avoid the possibility of 
throwing away eggs tha t appear to 
be due for laidhg. If this endeavor 
Is successful perhaps soon we wlU
'----- a myriad little newts for blaSs
study. ■ “  *

Long live Anthony and Cleopatra 
and all their progery.

Canodian Boy Soindt 
Lik« Regular American

DE Students 
Make Survey

The D. E. students of MH8 are 
helping to make a  survey to find 
the consumers attitude toward 
taiHng policies. The survey is being 
made by Ml the D. E. departments 
In Texas. Each of the twenty-five 
members is to interview one house* 
wife.

The survey Is to be complied by 
March 1. Last year the D. E. co-op 
had a consiuner survey. The sur
vey this year is Inieier, simpler, and 
should be far easier to conduct, 
than the one held last year.

The survey is sponsored by the 
State Board /for Vocational Educa
tion. The State Supervisor sent the 
survey forms to all coordinators of 
Distributive Education classes.
List Of Questions

The questions asked in the sur
vey are:

1. Do you think the prices should 
be shown in window displays?

2. Do the prices displayed make 
you go in or stay out?

3. Do you prefer tha t women’s 
expensive clothing should have 
prices displayed?

4. Do you object to sales ladies 
calling you by names like “honey,”' 
“dearie.” and so forth?

5? What do you believe is the 
greatest weakne^ of sales people? 
Qais Continues

6. What is the second greatest?
7. Do you think tha t owners turn 

their lights off too soon?
8. Merchants advertise with radio, 

newspapers, and window display. 
Which do you feel Is the best?

9. Which form of greeting do you 
prefer?

10. What you need most — auto, 
radio, stove, refrigerator or what?

11. Which would you buy first?
12. Do you believe tha t prices are 

higher in your town than in mxjst?

N ineM H S'Culies'lM Idland Student Selected 
Will Model For For Baylor Preliminaries 
Spring Prevue '48*

'Curly' Hair Stylet Are 
Latest Fad About Halit

There & a very Interesting map 
of Midland Irr Supt. Frank Mon
roe's office. This map shows M id
land and Immediate vicinity from 
28.000 feet a t one p. m.. October 
10. 1946. The approximate scale is 
1 inch equals 610 feet. The tank 
farms resemble a pattern in circles.

Mrs. George PhilUpus keeps a 
I series of interesting as well as help- 
' fxil magazines called the “Educator” 

In her room. There is one article 
in p a i^ u la r, on choosing an occu- 

I patlon. You might find it worth 
while to look into the matter.

Vallay Ball Ttam Plays 
Big Spring In MHS Gym

The Midland volley b<dl team 
i played the Big Spring team in the 

Mloiand High School Gym at 4 
' o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

The Midland ^A” team wtm 39 to 
37 and the Big Spring “B” team 

m 40 to 20.

Another foreign letter has been 
received by a student in Miss Helen 
MUey’s World History classes; This 
letter is to Lawana Havlns from 
Roberi. D-Mars in Kltrtmcr, Ontar
io, Canada.

Robert is fifteen years old. He .haf 
a twin brother. Roes.

He is taking mathematics, health, 
physical training, (or as be calls 
it. “physical torture”), English, 
which is divided Into three scctloni. 
spelling, literature. COTiposltle^ And 
grammar, history, bookkeeping, pen 
manship. dhd typing in school.

Some of the sports they play in 
Kttchner are football, ice hockey, 
floor hockey, and basketball. They 
ice skate in the Winter and roller 
skate and swim in the Summer. 
Robert say tha t be likes to ride 
horses, but it is not poimlar where 
he lives.

Robert is interested in  Qm  Boy 
Scout movement and be is a  troop 
leader of the Eighth Kltchner 
Troop.

Doesn’t  this Canadian boy sound 
like a “regular” American guy?

Did You Answer The C a ll?
Un UltorUU

Were you one of those who answered the call to clear 
off the lot where the Youth Center is to be located?

The handful of students that appeared showed am
bition, school spirit and appreciation for our Youth Center 
by sacrifieinir their “lily-white” handa and time. They 
were showinj' those who worked so hard to get the Youth 
Center for us that they really want it and are willing to 
work hard alsa. ^

' We commend those who brayed the dust, bmsh, and 
roeka by appearing with their little rakes and hoes and' 
coaiplately clearing the te d .

eyeiyone pexftime there is a call for

New f»ds hmve shown their 
heads around Midland High 
School. In fact, one of the fads 
is about heads. The beys have 
started this one. Their hair is— 
not dyed, not peroxided—but 
curled! Some of the boys gave 
themselves a home permanent, and 
are now sporting tha t ”profes- 
sional” look with soft waves and 
eurjs, while ethers gave them
selves a  “klnk-kurl wave” with a 
soldering inm. They' are now 
sperting clooely-ahaTea Imads. Be
fore he eut his hair, one ef the 
boys said tha t be couldn’t even 
cgmb It. Just pity theoe poor lads 
when it gete eold.

The new fad among the girls is 
very useful. I t is knlttihg or em
broidering. Just think—-you can 
make a pair of socks while you 
learn. That’s called “saring while 
you're slsTlngk”

Bulldoggin'^—
Charlie Hunter, a sophomore at 

Texas Tech, is home this'weekend. 
Hunter is a geology major.

Virginia Welch, formerly Virginia 
Keith, visited friends snd relatives 
in Midland recently. She is a ’47 
graduate and now resides oi 
ranch near Rankin.

Donna Manning, who attended 
MHS her freshman and sophomore 
years, has re*?entiy moved from Am
arillo to make her home in South 
America. She spent pairt of last 
week visiting friends in Midland.

Staff Sgt. C'ayton Upham is be
ing sent home from Kaufbnren, 
Germany by the Red Cross due to 
injuries caused from a fall.

Henry Floyd withdrew from 
school this week.

Marven Chadwick enrolled in 
MHS last week. (Thadwlck is a fresh
man from New Boston. Texas.

W. R. Beck has enrolled during 
the past week. Beck is a -junlt»' 
frc»n Broken Bow, Oklahoma.

John McKlnsey is a  new student 
In MHS. He has been attending 
Abilene Christian High School 
where he la a  senior.

Candd Bird withdrew from 
school last week.

Dorothy Turner plans to attend 
the University of Colmado in  Boul
der next year.

Susan Hemphill will attend Mon- 
tecello in Alton. Illinois.

A1 German has made plans to  a t
tend New Mexico MOltaxy Institute.

>Joan Lee will attend Hockadsy 
in Dallas next September.

George Mayes is going to 3B$xas 
AdcM in College Station.

Bemeal Pemberton had a sur- 
nri*e N’̂ hday party last Wednes
day night.

Jeanne Devereux is entertaining 
t  guest from Louisiana.

Bonnie Sue Reeves, former stu
dent of MHS is entering Hooks High 
School In Hooks, Texas.

Trophy Cases Display 
103 Various Awards-

There are 103 trophies, won by 
students since 1010, placed in trophy 
cabinets on the first floor. Iheae 
trophies are in various forms, sizes, 
and shapes, and are winners of many 
scholastic contests. They have been 
presented by various firms, colleges, 
and individuals.

Some 25 trophies have been wtm 
by the Physical Education Depart
ment, 17 trophies obtained by the 
Band, 16 from the Speech D qw rt- 
ment, 10 the local Music Dei>art- 
ment, six by the Typing DeiMut- 
mcnL two by the Agriculture De
partment, and one by Foreioi Lan
guage Department and about nine 
mlscdleneoua awards.

The tropMea are exhlbttad In three 
,troiAy eaeei p ru iifw l by the ee- 
nior clasMs of io n , 10H,And UM.

V . 8.Per capita use of w at« by 
etty fi * - ^ ‘

In  the Annual Episcopal Style 
Show, nine of the 25 models will be 
high school stpdants. The show 
will be held in the Yucca Theater 
Wednesday, March 3, a t 8:30 p. m. 
with one showing.

Midland High School students par
ticipating are: Frances Puett. Pat 
Pryor, Sarah Lew Link. Norma Jean 
Hubbard, Marylee Cowden, Betty 
McCain, Lucille Wemple, Shirley 
Cooper. Jean McMUlian, Susan 
Hemphill and Betty Joyce Gerald.

This year will mark the second 
year of modeling for P at Pryor, 
Marylee Cowden and Jean McMil- 
Uan. I t will be the third for Norma 
Jean Hubbard.

Jack Free and his orchestra from 
Abilene will furnish the music. '

The Distributive Education Club 
met Thursday morning with ‘Alfred 
Reeves, president, presiding. The 
secretary read the minutes for the 
last meeting and they were ap
proved.

Plans were made for the annual 
D. E. banquet which Is given for 
the employers. These plans will be 
completed by committees within the 
next two weeks.

• • •
Anne Upham presided at the 

meeting of Las Habladoras, Thurs
day. After the minutes were read 
and discussed. Eddie Juan Darnell 
led the group in singing. Songs tha t 
were sung were "Buenos Noches. 
Daznas,” (“G c ^  Night, Ladies”) and 

Donde Ml Perfo,” (“Where, Oh 
Where Is My Little Dog Gone?”) 

t? *  • •The Stulrent Council met Thurs
day morning and discussed ways of 
making money for the Youth Cen
ter. Two suggestions made were in 
stalling a  coke machine, and the 
Student Council having a carnival. 
Also, plans were begun for an as
sembly program.

Home Ec Classes 
Learn Of Linen

By ANNE UPHAM
WWnesday, the Home Economic 

Classes were shown a sound movie 
produced by the Irish Linen Guild 
on linen and its uses. -

Linen is produced fr^m a very 
fragile plant, named flax. In order 
to hchleve a fine product, long fib
ers are nqcessary. This necessitates 
careful handling of the plant.

Flax is treated today, Just as it 
has been all down the years. The 
plants are pulled up, rather than 
cut. The green plants are tied in 
bundles and alloyed to dry on the 
field. Then they are weighted down 
in pure, clear water with heavy 
rocks for seven days in a process 
known as ref ting.
Combed And Woven

Then the flax is sent to the mill, 
where it is combed and woven by 
modem machinery. Pine combing is 
what makes Irish linen such a fine 
texture.

The picture also showed the dif-. 
ferent uses of linen in a modem 
kins, tablecloths, sheets, pillow cas- 
home. Cuptowels, handtowels, nap
es, and handkerchiefs can all be 
made of linen. Linen is alsfr- used 
for dresses, shirts and suits.

Linen does not require any spe
cial laundering process. I t washes 
whiter than any other material. It 
must be very damp when it is iron
ed and must be Ironed with a very 
hot iron on the wrong side first 
and then on the right side.

^  Betty Bobo, senior, was one of 
the ten dedal mers to be chosen in 
the preliminaries, which included 
eighty girls, to enter in the final 
contest a t the Baylor Internation
al Speech T oura^nent last week.

Betty, who is a 
member of the 
National Honor 
Society a n d  
majorette in the 
drill squad, said, 
“W hat is Ameri
ca?” by Ralph 
Carney. She was 
one of the twelve 
Midland High stu
dents who enter
ed the contest. 
Texas, Louisiana,

Student Sobs, 
Oh, Cleopatra

Zf. you hear any strange noises 
in the hall, it's probably Jo S in k - 
la weeping over the loss of h «  be
loved guinea pig. Cleopatra. Mr. 
Howard gave Jo the about two 
weeks ago.

She kept it In the living room in 
a cage. Everyday her dad td d  her 
either the guinea pig went or both 
would go. Every day It was the same 
old story.

" I ll get rid of it tomorrow.**
So, last Friday came his doom, 

Mrs. Hankla had announced over 
the Hl-Nelghbor Program tha t she 
had B guinea pig to give away to 
anyone who would call for it.’ In 
no less than twenty minutes a little 
boy called for the guinea pig. W l^  
a smile from ear to ear, Hemum 
gave the pig to the little boy.
. So ends the life of Cleopatra as 
far as Jo is concerned.

Betty Bobo
which Included 
and Oklahoma.

The students, accompanied by 
Miss Verna Harris and Miss Jose
phine Weaver, left by bus Friday 
morning and returned Sunday.

There were 431 debate teams en
tered and the Midland teams re
ceived the following ratings: 3 ex
cellent. 3 good and 2 average. The 
winning boys team and winning 
Igirls team were awarded scholar- 
^shlps to Baylor. . Extempoianeous 
speech was also included ^  the 
meet.

The Midland students who went 
are; Debaters: Ken Nichols, Leroy 
Hall. . Helen Cartwright, Maggie 
Murphey. Msurlne Denton: De-
clalmers; Betty Bobo. Betty Wilson; 
Bxtemperanous speakers: Virginia 
Brredlove, Ann Boring, Harry Los- 
kamp, and Donald Kirk.

Explorer Scouis Make 
Trip To Seoul Ranch

Members of* Explorer Ppst 85 left 
Friday for the Buffalo iVaJl Scout 
Ranch near Balmorhea, Texas, 
where they plan t6 camp out and 
explore the mountains.

Boys making. the trip Include: 
Leon Cline, John Morrow, Don Mor
row, Moe Price, Peter Morrison, 
Fred McMurry, Quay Hamblet, 
Frank ShCpard, Max Allen, Ed 
Pritchard. Herman Hankla, Arnold 
Drake. John Klingler, W. L. Thomp- 

^ n .  Bob Johnston, B. H. Spaw, i 
Richard Clarke, Maurice Cox, Oscar 
Cooper. Jimmy Chatmey, Frank 
Ashby, and Frank Roberson.

Transportation was furnished by 
the Midland Lions Club. The boys 
will return Sunday afternoon.

Sarah Lew Link << 
To Be Major Of 
'48 GoW Jackets^

Sarah Lew Link. l»4g drton ma
jor of the Gold Jackets, b  a very 
versatile Junior girl in

HighSebooL Dur
ing her h i g h  
school days, her 
a c  compllshimpu 
have been many. 
This year she U 
president of her 
class, a m « n b «  of 
the Thespian Ohib. 
the National H<m- 

Soclety, the 
Sarah Lew Student OotincU, 

captain of the Gold Jackets during 
football season and assistant editor 
of the Catoico.

Next year, Sarah will become 
drum major of Midland’s Gold 
Jackets. She has been training for .f 
the position this year.

Sarah Lew has been in three 
school plays: "Foot Loose," ^ ’m a 
Fool,” and “A Date With Judy.” 
She has also been In several Com
munity Theater plays.

Sarah likes sports in general. R «  
favorite color is green. She is to h 
be a model in the Spring style show. 
Sarah Is undecided as to where sho 
will attend e<dlege.

Midland Attends 
Yolley Ball Bout

Ruby Hudgins was the high point 
player for Midland at the volley ball 
tournament In Granfalls Saturday. 
Midland was well represented by 
the A and B teams.

Ten schools participated in the 
■ ’ ’ I tournament. They were; Midland.

The Typing Club met Thursday | Orandfalis. OJessa. Imperial. Wink, 
morning and the members of the | Crane. Fort Stockton, Kermit, 
club tjT)ed on anything they wished, j Monahans, and Pyote.

A Cappella Choir Sings 
For High School P-TA

The High School P-TA ;wa»- en • 
tertalned Tuesday night by the A 
Cappella Choir luider the direction 
of Don Moore.

The program consisted of ' Praise 
Ye The Father.” "A Legend.” "Uni
ted Nations On the March." “On
ward Christian Soldiers.” “Rain and 
the River", “Climbin’ Up The Moun
tain.” and "The Lord Bless You And 
Keep You.”

The choir has made several pub
lic appearances.

Seven-elgths of Ceylon’s popu
lation lives In small agricultural 
communities.

Seniors Make Plans 
I For Future Assembly
\ ,T o  see John Francis, the promln- 
net Hollywood producer, with his 
secretary. Miss Dorothy Turner, 
come to the senior assembly pro
gram to be held next week.

You will have an opportunity to 
hear some senior boys who are 
talented sliders, those two well- 
known comedians. Melvin and Mor
rison. will also appear.

Tull and Harhblet will be on hand 
to give us a few laughs.

These are just a few of the . at
tractions you will see if you came 
to the senior assembly. The program 
was directed by Frank Shepard with 
the assistance of Miss Louise Boyd.

The seniors will use the proceeds 
from the assen^ly for their senior 
trip and as they assure you. of a 
good show. Admission 9c.

Two Athletes i 
Make'District'

I jirry  Messersmitb and Leonard 
(Hoot) Harris were choeen tex* the 
all-district basketball team during 
the district tournament held in Abi
lene, Friday, February 20. Both 
Hazfis, and Messersmlth are Juniors 
in Midland High this year and both 
have another year of eligibility in 
this school.

Members of the all-district team • 
were chosen from the seven towns 
in District 3-AA. Although Midland 
did not get into the district play
offs, and Bairis w«re
chosen tor the second team.

The four coaches of Um teams in 
the tournament chose the all-district 
players.

M O R E  B U L L D O G  ON 
P A G E  ELEV EN

NÁDYNE GRIFFIN 
DA>tCE STUDIO
American Legion Hall 

209 So. Colorado * 
One Hour Lessons Twice Weekly 

Phones 1393-J, 812-J 
Visitors Welcome

Fay as yaa driva 
Hyaawisk

\
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H ere 's B rsn d-H ew  Posr&e fy r yeu r B u iek
/~\UR men do a master job of 

keeping Buicks right up to 
Buick high standards. They can 
get everything out of them that 
there is to ge<. x
But maybe you’d like the thrill 
of a hrand-new engine in your Car.
If so, we’re ready to do that job 
too—ready to put a straighNfrom- 
the-factory engine in any Buick 
built since 1937.
You get an entirely new engine. It 
ha* a new ca rb u re to r and air 
cleaner. It has a new distributor 
with both vacuum and centrifugal 
spark control. It has newViring 
and spark plugs —even a new 
smooth clutch that eases every

start and makes driving fun.
On top of all that, this engine brings 
you the latest Buick features you 
read about—such features as pre
cision cylinder boring and Flex- 
Fit oil rings, Slratoflow coojing 
and all the rest.
We have these engines for you 
right HOW because Buick engine 
production is running ahead of 
complete car output.

So, in less time than a good over
haul would take—and frequently 
at less cost—you can have a car 
with everything a brand-new 
Buick engine can give you, and a 
car worth much more when you’re 
ready to turn it in.

Good deal, isn’t it? Worth 
looking into? Drop around 
and let us give you all the 
facts and figures.

^ fíU lC K
k e e p s BVierS BEST

M l

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W asi T n o t  . -  M idloa d, Texas

. . 7 A : •

’ . ■
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First Baptisi Women 
To Honor Senior Class 
With 'Blue Jean' Party

T b t Woman’i  MialoDArr Soclaty 
of tlso F irst Baptist Church will 
honor tho sonlor dsiss- of Midland 
B lfh  achool March 4 with a  m y  
Informal blue-Jean party. This is 

‘ an  annual affair, but th s  first time 
It has boon glTen in  ehuch-w ar»  

' food stylo.
Tho ‘̂ banquot’* Ig to bo hold a t  7 

p. m. tn tho roeroatloc hall of the 
First Baptist Church. Oamsa are 
to  bs played and all seniors are 

* tirtod to  oocDO and haeo a  grand 
tlmo.

InTltatlons are now In order and 
each senior is to sign in homo rooms 
If goinc.

AAUW  Sp«ak«n Offer 
Informal D itcuuioni

Th« AAUW of Midland len t two 
Totwesentative, Miss Edna Jean El
liott and Mrs. Evelyn Wink, to speak 
a t  a  meeting of junior and senior 
fhrla, which was held a t 4 p. m. 
Tueoday In the high school audl- 

• toiium.
Miss KUlott, a  Midland geologist, 

told the girls of the organisation’s 
plan to offer a series of Informal 
dlocusslOELt concerned with educa
tional problems. These discxisslons 
will cover problems which arise in 
colleges and the first years after 
graduation.

The meeting will be held at night 
but the place hasn’t  been definitely 
{leclded upon.

New Relations

' s

Mrs. Howard Curtla, right, Atlanta, Ga., becam e the mother of an eight-pound boy and on the 
eam ^day  became a  grandm other when her daug bter-in-law , Mrs. Bobert I* Curtia, left, gave birth  

to a six-pound glrL

A Cappella Choir Is 
Learning New Songs

The A Cappella Choir has been 
busy learning the new songs it has 
received. Many of them are quite 

" popular with everyone, and the choir 
een hardly wait to sing them for a 

t performance.
Six Fred Waring Arrangements 

ware received. They «w, "Now the 
Day la  Over,’* "All the Things You 
Are,** **A Hymn to Muslc."^; ’’Ole’ 
Buttermilk Sky," "Battle Hymn of 
the Republic," and "To Each His 
Own."

Six others of various arrangements 
' are "BeauUful Savior," "In ’These 

Delightful Pleasant Groves." "Come, 
Soothing Death." "Adoramos Te 
Chiifte, "As ’Torrents in Summer," 
and  "Deep River."

Advertise or be forgotten

SPENCER
tm n w m u r  a s k m »

SUPPORTS
A IpeM « ám

A(IRS. OLA BOLES
• 1310 W. Wall 

Phone 3M4-J>

CROWDED 
FOR TINE?

Don't worry— just whip up' 
a solad and run down to 
Cecil Kings' and get the 
rest.

Barbecue
Delicious! Hot! Right out of 
the p it! Prime beef, pork,

' horn, and spare ribs.
# # # #

Steaming hot!,Home made 
tómales.

# # # #
Best chill in the United 
States.

# # # #
Ranch style beans that hit 
the spot.

F I N E  FO(
P.S.: Omr d ln ln , room .Is open 
aU A s, I s a ,  ^  11;M P JL — 

sTsrythlii, gssA U  ss t—risU as

Plans Allanlic Glide 
For His First Flight

VIEKNA — A detsiled plan 
for a transatlantic gUder flight has 
been developed by an Amtrian 
who never has been up In an air
plane.

Rudolf Hennefell. 30, says be ori
ginally conceived the idea while 
fighting with the French Foreign 
Legion in Indo-Chlna in 1940. Be
ing a former medical student, and 
son of a mechanical engineer, he 
has worked on the technical details 
since.

Hennefell says he Is confident 
tha t he could glide from Newfound
land to Ireland in about 40 hours.

He says his scheme Is based on 
experiments by the Wright brothers 
in 1900.

He proposes to  give a glider the 
climbing ability of a kite by using 
a "sea anchor." This would be a t
tached to the glider by a long ny
lon rope and flexible rubber tube.j 
While the glider rides with the 
wind, the anchor would be Inflated 
by compressed air and skim light
ly over the waves. He believes this 
would offer little resistance to the 
forward motion of the glider.
Turned Into Wind

As th s  glider near the sea, the 
anchor would be deflated and sink 
partially into the water. The gUd' 
er then would be turned into the 
"wind to climb. —

The anchor would afford the 
necessary drag to force the glider 
upward, just as a boy forces his 
kite to rise by frequent tugs on 
the string.

Thus, the flight would be made 
In an alternate series of glides with 
the wind and climbs Into the wind.

Once he is given an Initial tow 
in Newfoundland to launch the 
flight. Hennefell believes he can 
ride the prevailing w «terly winds 
over the Atlantic a t - an average 
ground speed of 50 miles per hour. 
Estimated top speed during the 
glide would be 75 mph, and an o t l -  
mated 13 hours would be used in 
climbing. >r

Automatic valves would inflate 
and deflate the anchor as the ten
sion in the rope varied.

Double Take

DOVE ATTACKER 
HEADED FOR PAN

BATON ROUGE — A plump 
white dove, traditional symbol of 
peace, who staged a kamikaze a t
tack on a cab driver here is bead
ed lor the frying pan.

Cabbie Jasper Mitchell said the 
bird crashed through his windshield 
as he was rettim ing from Harding 
Field.

Nine-month-old Jacob Stenger. from Cracow, Poland, has his 
m ue  hands full trying to focus a picture of his big doll Jacob, ac
companied by his mother, arrived in New York on the liner Batory 

enroute to Montreal, Canada to Join his father.

Grass Covers Old 
Roadbed Of M&NW

By STANLEY FRANK

ALL TYPES

GLASS
D fSTA U ED !
•  Paint 

•  Glass
•  Wollpapar

MID-WEST
Paini & Glass Co.
307 SevHi MaricntMil 

PboM 1100

Steering Gear Fanlty!
ROrS YOURS?

Midland Brake Service
100 W. MisMari

A great many dreams have ccxne 
true for their owners in Midland. 
One or two have turned out to be 
duds.

In the latter category, perhaps, 
was the Midland and Northwestern 
Railroad, whose really active life 
was limited to the period from 1917 
to 1920.

^ e  railroad was bom of the 
Imagination of one. T. J. ODonnell, 
a man of vision who foresaw vast 
farming development In the sandy 
land north of Midland, as well as 
Infinite possibilities In the way of 
ranching and Indtutrial progress In 
this area.

"Midland," he said, "is destined 
to become a great railroad center." 
Company Formed

David Pasken and others believed 
O'Donnell had something more than 
a promoter’s ambition. A company 
was formed, materials and ix^lng 
equipment were bought from the 

P Railroad, and one day there 
stretched a pair of secondhand rails 
from Midland across the w t  prairie 
toward Seminole.

Raleigh Iiee, sometime cowboy, 
oftfleld worker and peace officer, 
worked for the road. He remembers 
the road principally for its Inade
quate equipment.

"We had two engines, old 104 and 
105." he recalls, "I’d seen them 
both when I  was a school kid In 
Baird. Those engines must have 
been used by the T -P  when the 
railroad first came to West Texas.

"W e^an  to Fasken. Florey, and 
f in a l ly ^  Seminole, tri-weekly—go 
up and try to get back. Every once 
in a while we’d have to kill t l»  
engine and calk her flues to stop 
the leaks.
Lots Of Delays

"We’d go North and come back 
the same day, and if we didn’t  have 
any trouble we could make It all 
r ig h t But there were a  lot of de
lays. lik e  the time we were going 
to load some Brahma cattle a t  Fas
ken. They kept jumping out of the 
:shipping pens and taking out for 
somewhere else. Anywhere else. 
We waited four hours for the cow
boys to get those cattle aboard.

"One time, when we were going 
to pick up a string of cattle and 
bring them to Midland, we came 
eloea to baring an accident Ed 
Rotmtree, a cattle inspector, was 
riding in  the cab with me when the 
water glass busted. Re thought 
the engine eras about to  blow up 
and tried to jump out while we were 
going srlde open. I  held him down 
on the  floor for a  while and be 
finally calmed down."

J . M. Speed, who also Uvea in 
Muiifcnrf today, was another believer 
in the future of the MJCNW. He 
aatabUsbad a  home and a  stora a t 
Fhakon. One Fan be ahlpped 17 
carloads of com from there. Farm 
ers Dorthwest of Fasken in  tboee 
days used to  raise some excellent 
corn crops In the sand, sometlmas 
as much aa 40 bushels per aera. t u t  
be a t  last saw the railroad was 
ahead ef lU  time or had  some ether 
mortal defect, end In m o  he found 
for m m  th a t the road was Ukety to

be taken over by its creditors at 
any time. So, i ^ n  an optimist 
approached him one day and offered 
an attractive price for the home 
and store. Speed was t«ady with the 
right answer:

"Brother," he said, "you have 
made a deal.”

I t wasn't very long after tha t 
until the T-P took the M&NW over 
and began loading the 56-pound 
rails on flat cars, leaving the road 
bed for tall prairie grasses to oc
cupy once more. Thoxagh the rail
road had some big business at times, 
and 'once hauled 900 head of cattle 
from Seminole to Midland for Sam 
Preston, it just didn't pay off. There 
are those in Midland who believe 
It would be profitable if it were 
operating today.

And so O’DonneU's dream didn’t 
materialize. But th a t’s not saying 
it never will. He said Midland would 
become a great railroad center. Be 
didn’t  specify when.

'Baltleship Texas'
Drive Opens Sunday

Sponsored by the motioo picture 
industry of Texas, in cooperation 
with the ‘Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, a "Battleship Texas" 
campaign is underway thrtmghout 
the state to raise funds to bring the 
Battleship Texas back "home,” where 
she will be made into a state shrine 
at the foot of historic San Jacinto 
monument near Houston. The goal 
of the drive is $225.000.

The campaign in Midland will 
open Sunday under the sponsorship 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce and Midland theaters. Col
lections will be taken through one 
program change this week a t  each 
of the theaters by a committee of 
JayCees.

The JayCee collection committee 
includes Ted Thconpson. Dr. C. L. 
Brady, John Rhoden, Allen Wemple, 
Clovis ’niompson, Ernest NelQ, John 
Hammack, Dick McKnlght, R. R. 
Harris, Dr. Henry Schlichting, L. N. 
8h<SPek, Harlan Rowell. Randy Ru- 
htn» Keith Stewart, Cliff Hogue and 
C. R. Vandervoort.

Broadway Musical 
Likely WUl Not 
Show In Texas

By HENRIETTA L E R V
NEW YORK —u w -  Songwriter 

Hugh Martin doesn't thinfc the 
Broadway musical "Look. Ma, Pm 
Daneln'l" will ever play Texas,

And the Texans can blame it  on 
the Army, not on Martin.

The reaeon the show win avoid 
the L<me Star V a te  ie just one eong. 
But it  happens Jo  be the h it tune 
of the show, and ite title happens 
to be "I’m Tired of Texas."

The bitterness in the song, does
n ’t  come, says Martin, from a “tlm- 
oroua tuneamith who is allerglo to 
vigor, beauty and bigness,"—even If 
Texas Gov. Beauford Jester so in
terpreted it after he beard the song.

I t comes, says Martin, from the 
soul of a tired, lonesome buck pri
vate who had just ftnlabed 17-weeks 
of basic training and was so "burned 
up. a t the Army" he had to put some 
of it down on paper.
Written On Target Paper

"I would have written it about 
any state I  happened to take basic 
in." said the songwriter.

"I’m tired of Texas" was written 
In 1944, on target paper, while P ri
vate Martin was on maneuvers 
from Camp Hood. Texas. His bud
dies—the non-’Texan ones—liked it 
so much they decided to build a sol
dier show around it.

But the day before the show went 
into rehearsals, M artin was shipped 
overseas.

"It had been sitting around In my 
trunk ever since." said Martin. "I 
never used It in any of the Army 
shows I worked in—tho Army was 
always so full of Texaiu, and they 
were always such big giiys."

When M artin got out of the Army 
he got the soiig out of his trunk.

"A song writer never wasUa any
thing." explained Martin.
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JayCees Present Circus 
Three Days During Week

Olttsena are urged by the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Commerce 
to attend the Clyde Brothers Jay
Cee Circus scheduled Tueeday, 
Wednesday and ’Thursday a t the 
softball perk on West Highway SO.

’There will be three night shows 
and two mstlnee performances. The

matinees will be on Wednesday and 
’Ihuraday.

Tickets are on sale a t downtown 
Installations—Midland Drug, circus 
offies a t  ths American Legion 
building from individual Jay
Cees.

The Clyde Brothers show is fuQy 
recommended as It performs for 
JayCees, Shrine clube and Optimist 
clubs, all over the nation. I t pre
sents a full two-hour show, clean, 
humorous and thrilling, i t  is especi-

Livestock

Both Wani Convenlion, 
So Both Will Have II

KANSAS CITY. — (>p) — Both 
Texas and California wanted the 
1949 convention of the American 
Association of Junior Colleges and 
they’re both going to get it.
.'The convention will begin In El 

Paso and wind up In San Francisco.
The association, holding its 1948 

convention here recently approved 
solve differences between Califor
nia and Texas delegates over which 
should get next year's meeting.

Half of the convention will be 
held in railroad cars. A special 
train will be formed a t El Paso to 
carry delegates to  Los Angeles and 
thence to San Francisco. Meeting 
dates were not set.

Doctor Shortag* Report 
Called "'Falie' By Journal

CHICAGO — IJPi — Alarm about 
any shortage of physicians'in the 
Umted States by i960 is "unwar
ranted and unjustified,” the Jour
nal of the American Medical Asso
ciation has said. ,

The Journal called on the U. 8. 
Public Health Service, which fore
cast a shortage, to "restudy its fig
ures and estimates."

A recommendation by Dr. Thom
as Parran, outgoing surgeon-general 
of the senrice, for a 50 per cent 
Increase in the output of physicians 
would result in a tremendous low
ering of the standards of medical 
education," the Journal added.

The first baby of 1941 In B<ld- 
land was Mary Lynn Osborn.

FORT WORTH — CUSDA)— 
Cattle; compared week ago; all 
classes around 50-lfX> higher in an 
uneven trade. Week's tops: strictly 
good mature beef steers, also choice 
mixed yearlings 27.00, club yearlings
30.00, cows 21.00, practical top saus
age bulls 19.00, Stocker yearlings 
2iM . Week’s bulks: medium and 
good slaxighter steers and yearlings 
22i)0-26.00. few common 17JH>-20.00. 
good cows 19.50-20.50. common and 
medium cows 16A0-I830. canners 
and cutters 12.00- 18.00, some shelly 
canners down to 11.00, sausage bulls
15.00- 18.50. medium and good stocker 
yearlings 20.00-23.50. medium and 
good Stocker cows 15i)0-18.2S.

Calves: compared week ago: largaly
1.00- 1.50 higher. Good end choice 
slaughter offerings 23.0O-36XK), few 
2630 and better common and me
dium 17.00-22.06, culls 14fK>-1630, 
medium and g i ^  stocker calves
20.00- 24.00. top 2430.

Hogs: for week: butcher hogs 
1.25-130 lower, sows 130 lower, 
stocker pigs'"steady. Week’s tops: 
butcher hogs 23.00, sows 1730. 
Stocker pigs 1630. Closing bulk: 
good and choice 190-270 pounds
22.00- 25, good and choice 150-185 
pounds 17.75-21.75, sows 1530-16.00, 
stocker pigs 10.00-16.00.

Sheep: for week: slaughter and 
feeder Iambs strong to mostly 50 
higher, slaughter ewes steady, year
lings sevee. Week's tops: fa t lambs
21.00, choice club lambs 23.00, me
dium and good slaughter ewes topped 
at 22.50 and feeder lambs 18.00. 
Bulk prices; medium and good 
wooled fa t lambs 20.00-21.00, cull' 
to medium slaughter ewes 930-1130, 
feeder lambs 17.00-18.00. "

BACK FROM AUSTIN

CoL John Perkins and Charlie 
McCUntio^ have returned from a 
business trip to Austin.

Tbs $90,000 Midland Post Office 
was opened for business March 8, 
1939.

allF pleasing to the youngsters.
Soma of ths acts are: ths Le 

Clairs, European esnssttonsl jug
glers; ths Craigs, flDcsi of hand 
balancers; Helen a n d . her comedy 
elephant: the ETUsons, slack wire 
artists; C3yde Brothers iqUltary 
ponies; tbs Ixrtnfs. teeter board act; 
aerial ballet; Hap Kellern and 
clowns; Lucia Zumbro, aerlallst; 
the FlylDg HaitseUs; Cooper’s Lib
erty horses.

Oates are open et 7:15 p. m. with 
the show beftnning a t 8:15 p. m. 
nightly. I

Proceeds from tb s  circus gained 
by the JayCees will be used for the 
orgsnintioD’s DDT sprsy fund. 
JayCeee annually sprsy Midland to 
rid  It of flies and insects during the 
Bummer.

Many underprivileged children of 
Midland will get to see the show 
through ths courtesy of merchants 
of the city.

Library Receives 
American Art Book> ) 
From Mrs. ChanceUo

Mrs. C. W. Chancellor recent! 
contributed* "American 
First nqw ers o t  Our Wild 
to the collection of books on a r t 1 
the Midland County Library. 
veJume compiled hr James ' 
Plexner Is a history of Am« 
painting In 1774.

The paintings are examined as-e 
pressloDs of American life 
judged for the validity of this < 
Rression and for the artists’ 
niques and painting skills, 
th s text and the U lustra tic^  
author providee an opportunity 
appreciate early American a r t  1 
ner has been acclaimed for his i 
Ity to write beautiful proee as ' 
as for his scholarship.

. X J áa r  6

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
P. 0. Box 1090 

Phone 3455

Lotlaris. m e  of the oldest In
terior decorating shops in West 
Texas, have begun their semi
monthly calls to  Midland as they 
did before the war. They will be 
glad to bring their materials in
to your home without obligation 
to you, on the following services 
^Draperies, Curtains, Upholster
ing and Custom Built Pumiturs, 
Blinds and Outside Blinds or 
Awnings. CaU them or write for 
free estlmatea.

SPECIAL
S U I T S  ^

and

Plain Dressés (|
Cleaned & Pressed i

60 i
MASTER 

CLEANERS!
Naith of Yucca

^ÖDEkNIsrie VENEYiàn bUKIbS-----
New Decorative Plastic Finish 

Original Hunter-Douglas Products.
8eU by-

CRANFORD-TURNER V E N r ’* \N  BLIND CO.
Fbm e SM4 for Fres

Guard Your Health as 
You Protect Your Home

#  Basrinc medkine from the 
ttant peddler or the comer quack 
it a dangerous practice. Many 
people take medicine almnat oao- 
atantly w ho  do not need it at alL 
Many others take medicine en
tirely unsuhed to  the particulaF 

nine« from which they ■uffer. Why take nicb 
■mneceemry chancea? Your health it your moet 
valuable pnaapMion. When you are 111 tee your 
phyiidan. Then bring the preacriptioo be iŷ »de 
you tÔ Ut for expert eampo««wlmg.

( 4 M E R 0 N 1  P H A R M A C Y
CRAWfOPQ H o m  BLDG PHONE IÖ 8 2  «

HOTEL DRUG
SCHAfiRAUf® MOTEL BLOG PHONE 3 0 G

BURTON
LINGO

CO.
B u lM if^ SuppliM  

Paints -  W allpapon
,  ★

1 1 9 E .T « o * PII.5S

NEW CLASSES FORMING
&  I. Training M A R C H  S Phon* 945

aaeewmttas a  eocisl i seerUi *  PsyroQ insmintliM

M l i|i susiMiss coLteet

Since
1940

As Dislribuior for Standard Oil Producis, we are proud of our PROGRESS made possible 
by you, whose car is being serviced by—

S nrrs Super Sendee
601 WEST WALL

Mac Richard's Chevron Staiion
'  3 0 1  W IS T  W A U

CampheU's Service Station
EAST HI6HWAY 10

Sonlh Side Service Staiion
411 SOUTH MAIN

SERVICING YOUR CAR W ITH FINE CHEVRON GASOUNE and RPM MOTOR OILS

H. W. & RICHARD HINKLE, Dislribulors for

Standard Oil Company of Texas
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■k -k -k *  BUSINESS WHEELS SLIPPING?. . . .  CLASSIFIEDS GIVE TRACTIOt^ CALL 3000 k  k  k  k  f

—Who's Who for Service—
C O N S U L T  Y O U R 'C L A S S I F I E D  B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E  D I R K T O R Y

' CO. B A D IO  8 K B V IC I W A T E B  W E L L S

'W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., IN C  

Coinplets Abstracts 
0ns Day Service 

M B S . S U S IE  N O B L E . MET- 
il7  N. Colorado Phone 130 

p .  o. B ox  I

Midland Abstract Co.
A M racM  Om OiUt  U d  

O o m e ttr  D n w s  
OVBfBd M d  OpMBMd By

■ Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 w  W ia_________  F h o e . 1»

IICVCLE s h o p

BICYCLE SHOP
Im B ir i  rilT it in f  r i m  

S «b u ilt B lkw —O uA T Suteed
E. N. STRACENER

i M »  W . TOTK _  P b O l » _ M 0 y
D N im A C T O R S

: For ctMrtBC « a d  l«r«l 
tn a  M  an d  MTMf».

DRAOLlinBS: POr baeem eat «scaTRUon 
nirfao* tankm  «Ad «Uo*. _ST» For dzin tag  and

septlo tallies, pip* Uq m  
i1T**htT an d  paT sm to t b rw R sr work 

ffA fj. y 6 l t  BflrmCATXS

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
C O N T R A C T O R »

B n ttl  Sottth  M * rt.p ilrie  P h o n . 13.1-W
I E P PC A T IO W . IN S T R U C T IO N

PLAY SCHOOL
K IN D E R G A R T E N

V IV IA N  ARMONTROUT 
I P h .  I M l - J  w. K m tu c k y
I I L O O R  S A N D IN O , W A X IN Q

Floor Sanding arxl W axing
>fsf!WTMM  POB &BNT BT BOUB

I Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
M . A  Main

I  H o m e  d e c o r a t i o n s

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
J  MRS- BASIL HÜD80K
I  P h . 16 6 7 -W  4 1 0  W a ts o n  St.

SLIP COVERING
SzpcrU oead ■w m i tTwa

MRS. W . B. FRANKLIN
pr. WaU

lU N O L B Ü M  L A Y IN G

EXPERT LUiOLEOU
L A T IN O

All Work CaaB
8m  F06TKB

N. Bh. uod*B>

I MATTRESS SENOTAl^fQ

I s  y«a ar« looklD«
I t e T a  i t '- l a n a n p r l n n  I aocum m attnasaa . yitJD to  $XIM. Wa 
I w f l l  your old mattTMa aa trade-
r l B  oft a  naw ona. Wa alao f t r a  ona- 
|B a y  aarTica o a  ranovattona.

City Mattress Factory
VtAR_______________ m  8. Main

FFAINTING a n d  FAPERING

PAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING

I n  oaoa. to  pay. aa tlafac tton  ru a ra a -  
| t a » d .  P e r wU m ataa call

FRED LACKEY & SON
PHONE 1427

_________ I n  o r o u t of tow » .

PAPERHANGING
books b p 'ra q u aa t

I C I A R L E E  8 T T B O N , P H . 14S t-4

PAPERHANGING
I pA IN TIN G  and TEXTONING

W o rk  'O u x r a n tM C

Phone 880-W 
F. S. SANDERS,

PERMIAN RADIO
B efrisarator s e m e a  

U. A  OoTam m ent Llcaosad Tacb« 
alclana No JoB too  larga or too  amali.

413 W. Texas
Phon* MR Por Dallaary 

Sea Ua F irst

R E F R IG E R A T O R  S E R V IC E

N O T T C S R E F R IO IR A T O B  
O W N E R S

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
319 N . M a in  PhozM 1513

P ull Stock B ctrlcarator P arts

Dependable 
Refriaerotor Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years axperlenea

BEAUCHAMP'S ,
Pho. 004 310 IC. H i

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

U otoia Por Maeblnaa 
AFTER 3:1S P. M.

Ph. 3453-J ¿05 B. Florida

Main 8 t. Phone 1488.

CASH
Hlgbaat prtcea p a id  for your old aew* 
Ing machizM or vacuum  cleaner. Call 
1488 (or appoin tm ent.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

115 8. Main

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY eoftenera available n o «  on 
re n ta l basis. Call 1893. Soft W ater 
Sarvlca, Midland. Texas.

COMPLETE TERRITORY CIR
CULATION IS YOUR ASSUR
ANCE OP MORE PULLIN» POW
ER. USE THE REPORTER-TELE
GRAM CLASSIFIED SiXTTION 
FOR PAST RESULTS.

USED FURNITURE

WANTED TO BUT 
Uaed F u rn itu re  of All Kinds

WESTERN FURNITURE CQ
TRAVIS MATLOCK

300 8. MAIN PHONE 1493

WANTED: Deed fum icura. clo th ln a  or 
an y th lzu  of value. We buy. aell or 
trade. Hancock’s Saoond Hand Store. 
Phone 310. 315 E. WaU.

Nix T rading  Poet.

FURNITURE
We Will Buy Tour Deed P u m ltu r*  

S evlng Machlnee, Stoves, etc.

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO.

41T So. Main Phone 1548

VACU U M  G LEA N ER S

i»»OTOORAFHY~

PHOTO ENGRAVING 
Truman McCreless

t S a  r m  IM S N . U uM M S Iim  
O d e in ,  T e x a s

ÌM CTVKB nA M IN O
PICTCBS IBAICNO 

S E R V IC I

I B O O I O N S  p a i n t  4> P A P E R  OO. 
m  A  H a la  P a m .  UT

|pL V lfB IN Ö ~
Oood Stock ot WaU Hoatera 

Kohler Pixturaa 
Day Ai Night Water B eaten  

piumUng A HeatUic

Whitmire Plumbing Co.
J  315 N. Colorado Pbeoe tU  
IkA D IO  SBBVICB

t  R A D IO  S IC K  t ,
We wiu itexe n  Slax agua. Phone 18T8.

All Work Omrantaed Pick-Up and Delivery 
t^riwi Paita Stock In Thli Aran. BatMfaetloft Quaraateed.

[CAFFEY APPLIA: ICE CO.
315 N. I la la  P im a  UTS

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Servica

Rome aad Oar Hadloa Repaired
Work aad Tub« OwaranteaA Blak-up aad OaReaty

[20 6  W. California Ph. 354-J

FOR DEPENDABLE 
RADIO REPAIR WORK

I  T ty  B idurham pa t R adio Beevtee D ip t. 
K  D. Han i^ t - Ra i i ioa Mgr.

BEAUdHAMP'S>1.104 ua ». SblB
CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE — GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
sa iIN G  YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN  THE OLASS- 

i l f fE D

New Vacuum Cleaners
—D E L IV E R E D  N O W — 

N attoO klly  A dvertlaed  EurekA  t h s t  
sw eepa a n d  po liahes in  o n e  o p e ra 
t io n  ~  a n d  O E t  fa m o u a  ra i)e r  
c le a n e r , th e  P re m ie r , In  fcanki a n d  
u p rlB b ts. A ll m ak e a  u se d  c le a o e r t  
g u a ra n te e d .
A ll m a k e s  se rv ic ed  to  f a c to ry  spec
if ic a tio n s  fo r  p a tro n s  o f  T e x a s  B e e -  
tr io  S e rv ic e  Co. In  te n  to w n s.

—23 y e a rs  experiSD oe—

G. B LA lN i LUSE
Phone 8 0 0  or M3

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

Kirbys
fo r Im aiadlata daUvary, powar 
ptdtohar  and  all a ttaehm aata . 
Balea a a d  a e m ea  on  all

C. C. SIDES, Owner
P hoaa Xioe-J p . O. Boa I

HOOVER CLEANERS
M A g l w o  MMTAKWt 

AOOBPT NO s u B s r m m i  
For Authorlaad
HOOVER

AALXS AND U B V IC l

GLENN MILLER
M idland B ardw ara C a  Phon# 1500

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

TtorBTlAN BU N P8 
v f i m i A N " m 5 i D 8 T 5 d . l o V r 3 i t  
and tnstalled, From 3 to 5 dai«' 
•errtoa. Old bUads reimlred and r»- 
flnlshed. Satisfaction Ruarantead, 
T erns can ba airanced. Fay as Ut- 
tie aa MjOO per month. BHU-R-FTT 
VaDetian Blind Manufacturlnc Oo^ 
900 N. Weatherford. Phone 3 d

WINDOW SHADES

. . «*ekh p a t  m  p ao r .a H  raBMa.
Vtnetion Blinds Custom AAodt
HOME FURNITURE CO
,10B N. Baird FbooB SUB

VENETIAN BUNDS
W U ta a ^  aolara. Bull« to  erttar 
a o d  inatanad  8 t a  •  d ay  a w le a .
AlTKKBUad Awnlnga.

FRED LACKEY & SON
P t a w  U 3I ( K  4U1m«t4i

WATER WELLS 
DOLLED -

I r r l g a t k »  W ells* T e s te d  
P ra s s u ra  ^ s t w n  TnatoHoil 

a n d  serv iced .
B erk e ley  W a te r  S y s te m  

lA y n e  A  B o w ler I r r i s a t i o a  
P u m p s .

M IDLAND TRACTOR CO.
301 So . B a lM  P h tm *  1 0 3

WAT0? WELL DRILLING 
Allen/Woter Well Service

•ALBS AND SXRVICB
J ^ a a to n  Jrt Pxtmps an d  Pr Maura 
Byatama fo r B o m « . DaM aa aad

H  a  w ord a  day . 
ic a ^ lro rd t « « 'd a r a  
TBia a ^ o r d  th r« a  d a y s  

UINIUUM CsLlAOES:
1 d ay  J ( c .
3 d ay c  J l o .
I  ^ y a  lOc.

CASH m (u t a e e o n p a a y  a ll e rd a ra  fa r  
elidB tnad ad a  w ith  m apaeldad  au m b ar 
a f daya  (o r  aaah  to  t a  iaaartad . 

C L A S e ir iS D S  w in  ba aeeap tad  a a tl l  
l t : tO  a.Ri. an  w a«k daya  a a d  4 p m - 
A atn rd ay . t a r  S unday  Uaua&

ER R O R S appaarlD g ia  a taaalflad ada 
w ill ba earrac tad  w ith e o t eb a rg a  by 
Botlea g lv ea  U bm adlataly  a f ta r  tb a  
f i r s t  Inaartloa.

LODGE NOTICES
M idland Lodga No. 833 
AP and  AM. Monday ava- 
nlng  M arch 1, ichool a t  
7:30 'p .m . Friday avenlng 

I March- 5, work in  S . A. 
degrea a t  7:30 p.m. 
Sherwood O ’Naal. A. M. 
Oeorga V anoam an. Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES
ATZEND Sverynian’i  Blbla Class. (A 
Don-denom lnatlonal Sunday School) 
Crystal Ballroom, te h a rb a u a r  Hotel. 
Delbert Downing. Teacher.
BUY ’em by th e  sack a t  Cecil King»— 
•Ite cheaper th a t  wa y.”
CARD OF THANKS

and thank» to  our m any m end»  for 
their., tboughtfu lneas and  kindness 
and  to  th a n k  Rev. Teaff and  Rev. Ray 
Jonea and  al»o to  th e  M idland Rebek- 
ah» for th e  serm on and  beautifu l 
floral offering» du ring  th e  dea th  ot 
our beloved one. Signed: Mr. and  Mr». 
B ernard UbnoekL B ernard Wayne 
UbnoakL Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  Ubnoakl, 
Mr*, eaale Friday and  Family. Mr. and  
Mrs. Melvin Wallace and  Family, Mrs. 
Annie S tew art and  Family.__________
PERSONAL

YES— WE DO
Buttonhole», bem stlteb lng . belts and  
covered bu ttons. All work guaranteed. 
24 h o u r »arvlea.

SINGER
SEWING AAACHINE CO.
115 S. P hone 1481
WANTED home. preferably w ith 
c h lld le«  couple o r woman, for two 
gray cats, altered malee, year aod 
on» half old. Used to  staying la  th e  
house. Are gentle and  loving and  no 
trouble. Call 1345-M aft«- 0 p. m . ex- 
cept Saturday  and  Sunday.__________
LOST AND FOUND
THE Puller brushm an. Phone ISJT.
LOST: m a a ’s brow n billfold. Saap  
fastener a t  Yucca T heater. «18.00 
cash. P ilot UceoM, drivers UeeaM. 
social security  card. Reward. Call Joe 
Martlng- P hone S4 or 1847-J.
LOST se t of keys In  le a th «  Upper 
key case. F inder caU 393 an d  receive 
a reward. ________________
LOST: Steel key rin g  w ith  14-15 keys 
and  large hook a ttached . Have been 
m issing abou t S weeks. Reward. Bob 
Muldrow, Phone 1380.
LOST: 5 keys on  chain . R etu rn  to  
Reporter-Telegram
LOST—Pocketbook con ta in ing  «39.40 In 
checks, personal papers sn d  driver’s 
license Between C ountry C lub and  
S kating R ink. Liberal reward. Notify 
j .  B. McDaniel, 903 West Dakota. 
4-MONTHS-OLD black and  w hite m ale 
cocker puppy w ith  collar. P hone 1643. 
LÖST- Yellow gold S unburst p in  w ith 
rose -sets, near F irs t B aptist C hurch  
last Sunday. R e tu rn  to  Reporter-Tel
egram
HELP WANTED, FEBIACE 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
WANTED

ETARTINO 8ALAR1EB OF $390)0 
WEEKLY FOR 5-DAT WEEK

Most posltioxu tm j girls who qtiAll- 
fy over $33M  weekly After only $- 
months* experience oa a 5-dAy 
week.
Suceeesive saIatt iaereAiet ACfore 
higher eAmlngi 
PleASAnt AseodAtee And surroand* 
ings. Ideal working eondlttoae. Vac- 
..tioxBi with pay and other attrao- 
tlTe beneftti.

C A L L  S E E  M R S . R d H S  
B A K E R , C H IE F  ,C ^ S R A T O B  
123 S O U T H  B IO  S P R IN Q  8 T .

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HELP WANTIO. FEBIAUi 3 
AV08 OOKMUil WMl UXM ttr x a n n  
evarywhere. T hera la a a  an luM va op- 
portuB lty fo r you to  ba a n  Avon B e ^  
raacatatlva in  your neighborhood. 
W rita O artrada  Short, Bos u n .  Big
String. Tasas.____________________
FOUNTAIN halp wsatad. Apply P ^  
tfoleum Pharmacy.
LADY to tall lovaly guarantead Un  ̂
gerla, hoslary, etc., direct to trlaada. 
aelghbota. Ite  eamlngi Our seth 
year. Write ‘niogerson Boaterr Co.. 
Wilmette. Dl.
MATUBB profM elonaW w om an wwnte 
very nice em ail a p a r S e n t .  B ieaUent 
houaakeeper . Bxeepttonal baokground. 
No bad habite. No peta. No chliilran. 
P b eaa  1715-J o r 818.

SHELL OIL CO., Inc. 
in Midland, Texas, 

W ILL EMPLOY 
SEVERAL

axpertanead a ta n o g n ^h e rs  a n d  typ- 
■ Is ti u nder 38 years of age who de

sire perm anent pecltlone. Apply la  
ow n handw rtU ng. s ta t la g  educa
tion  and  experience to  Pereonntl 
D epartm ent, Box 1509, Midianti, 
Texae.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED
Apply In Person.

SIMMONS PAINT 
and PAPER CO.

200 So. Main

PERMANENT position for secretary. 
S horthand  required. S ta rtin g  salary 
«45.00 per week. J . W. Bsteaon Co. Ph. 
3418.
HELP WANTED, MALE
WANTED: Elderly m an. m u st be cob- 
er. and  well-recommended. N ight 
w atchm an and  lig h t po rter work. Ap- 
ply M idland C ountry Club.
NEED porter and  sandw ich m an. Oood 
pay. Apply in  person a t  K ing's Drive 
In n  401 W, W all._________________
HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
WANTED: SUk blocker, m an  or wo
m an, experienced. Phone 989. Fashion 
Cleaners No. 1, 413 W. Texas.
AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED 10

DISTRIBUTOR 
OR FACTORY 

REPRESENTATIVE
Have opening la  irriga ted  areas o f th is 
section for energetic representatives 
who know enough abou t farm  prac
tices to  dlscuH  fe rtilisa tion  w ith 
growers. Highly successful product 
th s t  Is applied th ro u g h  th e  Irrigation 
w atar. fu rn ish in g  both  fe rtilisation  
an d  acidification. Excellent o p p ortun 
ity  to  get started  in  perm anent busi
ness w ith  pioneer In th e  field. Olvg 
fu ll qttallflcatlons f irs t letter. TexM 
Liquid PertUlaer Co., Box 423, care 
Reporter-Telegram .

WANT firs t clSH specialty aaleaman 
or m an willing to  learn. If  you are 
over 40 w rite fu lly : Box 1786, Ctove- 
land. Ohio. _______  ___

SALESMEN . WANTED
High class tailo ring  salesm en to  
sell • f in e s t Im ported and  dom es
tic  woolens. H and-tailored In our 
own shop In  Dallas. U nlim ited 
opportunities. See Worley C. Jonee, 
Room 246. S charbauer Hotel.

QUICK ex tra cash. Sell money saving 
essential, industrial; farm  owners. 
Sales experience desirable. b \it not 
neceasary. If  over 40 w rite  Box 1706. 
Cleveland, Ohio.
RABT SITTERS 12
WILL keep children in  m y home. 
Phone 1 0 9 0 - J . __________
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
TWO young m en desire eoft Jobe. 
High school grads. Above average in- 
tem gance. W rite Box 413. % Bepor- 
ter-Telegram .

YOUNO m ao. 25. 2>,̂  years college, 
m arried, would like position w ith  oil 
com pany or sim ilar concern. W rite 
Box 420, %Reporter-Telegram
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line o t G ib lnet Work 
Windows, Door Frames and

310 S. DoiI m **™  Phone 269

m ON IN O  w anted: 704 S. W eatherford 
Call 347-W.
NYLON and all klnds of boa# mend- 
Ing. 201 K  D akota. Mr». L. J  Clark. 
BUY *em by th è  saek a t  C edi K lng»^  
"Ita  eheaper th a t  wsy."__________

HELP wanted. Parry  B ro ttu n . A p ^  
In  person only. r_______________

WANTED
STENOGRAPHER-

RECEPTIONIST
Desire aarvieee of com petent ao d  e f
ficien t eteaograpber wtwae p ew m a llty  
Is wtilted fo r reeepttonla« duties. 
P leasant employ ma o t  fo r 40-bour 
week. V aeatlaa p lan  a a d  emploireeW 
insuraaoe beasA ie ex tended  to  a n -  
ployee, b u t are  Borem ed by period ei 
em ploym ent. Poeitlon perm anen t and  
wage te eem ensura te w ith  aM ltty. I f  
you are  q u alln ed  a a d  tna«oM ed la

R, D. Johneon

CARL B. KING 
DRILLING COMPANY

FOUNTAIN HELP,¿ 
WANTED

CITY DRUG STORE

M oato TMi

N O nC E  PARMSBS! Ha ve your cot- 
toneeed delln ted  w ith  ou r M achine 
DeUnttng P lan i. Saie and  aure—you 
can  save 1/3 to  M o f your eeed. W rlte 
fo r d etall». Lameea D ellotlng Co.
n tO N m o  w anted  a t  900 B. Main.

wall paper cleaning call I

Midland Washateria
One-Day Service O n Wet Wash 

I f  In  By 10:00 A. M.
Also Bough Dry 

/  8  B elp-ur-Sell u n its  a t  your 
service.

401 B. M ailenfleld Phone 464

OFFICES. BUSINESS

OPPICB SPACE FOB BBHT 
000 square feet ot floor epaoa o r wUl 
p a rtitio n  In to  sm all offlees fo r ind i
vidual offices. N. M ata, close la— 
plenty of n arg lnc m e e .  L arry B u m - 
side. 300 N T M aln—IPbooe 13».

FOB LEASE 3»
BUSnCBBS lo t da~ ló io"W .'^P m tT W U l 
lease It fo r d rlve-ln  cafe o r grocery 
store. Phone 3408-W
M ISC E L L A N E O U S
TRAILEB space for re n t, 808 South  
W eatherford, phone 417-W
NEW, m odem  tra iler hotiee courts

room. B ates reasonable. Sky- 
T ra iler C ourts. Bast Highway, Phene

WANTED TO RENT
PEBMAIVERT fam ily destre furnished 
house or apartm en t. Call Mo. 3000 W. R  
Boblteefc.
YOUNO oouple-Ek O X  need a p a r t a e i t  
o r room  w ith  k itchen  prlvUegea. Ph. 
9549.
4 or more room  house or a] 
CaU 1139 before - - —

house or apartm ent. 
5. J . W. Pustsm ler.

MAN ahd wife, no  ch ildren  o r pets, 
vrant and  need sm all house or a m r t-  
ment-prefermbly furnished. Exeulent 
references. CaU Ammon Bradshaw, of
fice m anager T he Borden Company, 
a t  No. 388 or 2080-M.
^BEDROOM  furn ished  or un furn ished  
hoiiee. M ust be nice. CaU 811-M  af- 
te r  6 p. m.
WANTED to  re n t: Bouse or apartm ent. 
W ould consider buying. Phone 138, 
J. C. Penney Co.
«25.00 Reward for 4. 5 br 0 room  fu r
nished or unfu rn ished  hotise. Con
sider buying fu rn itu re ; m ake one-year 
lease if nyeaeary . CaU 3235-B.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
NEW Lovell w ashing m achine for i 
Inquire e t  1601 n . «««».

2-PIECE K arpen living room suite , 
blue, brocatele upholstery. «105.00. See 
S t 2008 W. W ashington.______________

FOR SALE: on* Bendlx washing m a
chine. ExoeUent condition. 201. R ldg- 
lea Drive. ____
PRACTICALLY new H ot Po in t washing 
m schlne, single bed. beauty rest m at- 
t r e »  and springs, 4 law n chairs, 
lawnmower, garden hoae. room  air- 
conditioner. 200 N. M artenfleld after 
6 p. m.
TW O~twin Hollvwood beds good con
dition ; practically  new. Phone 2230-J. 
HOOVER w ith  attaehm enta. exeeUent 
condition; less th a n  h a lf price, 211 
Wflgt Kansas. Phone 697. a
0-PT wLclth Unoleum, 50c ru n n in g  i t„  
good patterns. O reene Ih im ttu re  Co. 
BEDROOM suite , Ace springs. Beauty- 
rest m attress: and  gas hea tari. Phone 
3525 or 2575.

WESTINGHOUSE electric refrigerator. 
Oood conditloik See af te r 2 p. m . a t 
307 N. Terrell. ____
3-FIECE Uvlnlg room  gulte. green 
tapeatry upholstery. 835.00. CaU 
1499-J-l.
3-PIECE bedroom suite, and  Inner- 
spring m a ttre « . 302 M. Terrell. Shown 
Sunday only._________________________

2 BSD divans for sale. Phone 1022-W.
2 ^EDROOM sultea. divan  and  refrlg- 
erq tor for sale. Can be seen 800 West 
Storey between 1 and  3 p.m. Sunday. 
ANTIQUES 37

MUSICAL AND RADIO

PIANOS 
Now Avoilobla 

NEW
•  Gulbronsen
•  Story & Clark
•  W urlitzer

Terms

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O..

AIR CONDITIONERS

k  RENTALS

ONE or tw o bedrooBes to r  re n t. OaO 
903-J-l a f te r 7 p. m. or Sunday,
QUIET bedrooms for m en. 1204 M. 
M ain, phone 837-J. 
p 6 b  BENT; nice fu rn ished  bedroom 
In  m odem  home. 1201 W. W«"*-l«‘fton .
BBIHtOOU lo r re n t: garage if  d e s t r^ ;  
Ww booM. CaU 300. M9 N. Pewt 
W orth.
BIDBOOB fo r maiTlsd couple; ona 
fo r m a n  only; p riva te  en trance . q\ti*t 
home. 101 Bast Ohio.
BEDROOM, k itch en  prlvU eg«. 1104A
Colorado.______________________
M ies  room  fo r m arried couple o r m an. 
Oloee m ._ R u m e 378.
B ffrillo6M  fo r on* or tw o m en. Two 
toen  preferred. «01 W est lOseouri. 
BEDROOM w ith  o r w ithou t k itchen  
^ v U e ^ ^ O t t *  or tw o people. 211

m ovsË ë-w vÈ N iàE É b i»
jU ag»^ and bath; furnished! 5T
OFFICBS. B Ïm N B M  
PROFERTT
OPFIOB «pao» ter  re a t .  i n  e r  p e r t  og 
1389 eq. fC divided in to  8 room a o r ln> 
to  mmm a s  dw tred. Alr-oondtt ioned. 
Bfsem heated . OsH Lee OorrsU. orsww 
ford Hotel BMa.. imm» 3314.________

5000 SQUARE FEET,
. OFFICE SPACE

HBBMBBblS B«B«
W  W. MIWMrl _

PHONE 1775

AIR CONDITIONING 
SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail

a Attic Fans, all sizes, 
a Copper Tubing, any size, 
a Copper Tubing Fittings, 
a Pure Aspen Wood.
•  ESectiie Motors, any sizes, 
a Water Pumps, Small and 

Large Sizes, Factory Cooler 
Blower type. 2500. 3500 and 
4500 CFM.

C & H
DISTRIBUTING CO.

1089 S. 2nd Street Phone 4081 
Abilene, Texas

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT. 
SUPPLIES .
BARGAIN: 850 32-volt Ught p la n t w ith 
se t of b a t te n « , used on* year. On* 
Iron, fan, radio. E. A  EggeBteyw. 
M U«. Texas
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32
CLIMBER and  buah r o s «  peach, 
plum b, apricot and  fig t r * «  beating

OOOD THINGS TO EAT

*’T 11 rvïHi i t in n "" '" Ite  ch« p «  th a t  way.**

OFFICE fU P F U B l 
FUBNITUBR.

BEST BUY
l a  used oCDc* furniture e r«  otfired 
la the p« miaa  Beam,

MIDLAND 
OFFICE SUPPLY

108 W. Xj. P
kxvT " _ __
4314, Odessa. '

VELVET
AMERICAN HOSTESS

Malta, B u a d a «
M « t  M arket a a d  Oroeery

MIDLAND 
ICE CREAM STORES

70S B. Hlway 80 a a d  001 B. TwrMl

H IW AY STORE AUTHORIZED 
BEER RETAIL DEALER

WKâSlNO APTASEL
SMAT.T. m d  m >Uum  i l n d  ciotE^ 

atyla.

rO OLlm T, gOFTUK»

B*ST QUAUTT
BABY CHICKS

Boy y o u n  now a a d  get them  start*) 
P u rin a  Feeds-Poul& y Equipm ent 

We Deliver
WILLI>Vv\S FEED & SUPPLY
Cast m w ay 80 Ph. 3011
Phqiw 304 Wo. Ft W orth
NOTICE: Will th a

tray*. M idland O ouaty K atehsry, 
Pou. phone 1400-J.

Baby & Started CHICKS
H a tc h «  off each Monday. AU popular

day>-«oms o r wrtt*.

STANTON HATCHERY
Phone 169 Stanton, Texos
PETS
COCKER Spaniels. All color*. Exeelr 
le a t for breeders. B m utlfu l pete, 70 to 
100 cham pions la  background. Pedi
gree on re q u « t. Mrs. J im  SaveU, 818 
Poplar. AbUene, Texas.___________

plon sired. InteU igent. affectionate 
And hardy. W onderful as show docs 
and  pets; used to  herd  eheep la  t h d r
native Shetland  Islands. «65.00. R^ C. 
Schulte, 6104 Locke Avenue, F o n  
W orth 7, Texas.
WANTED; good hom e fo r year-old 
m ale h a lf  cocker dog. Oood dlspoel- 
tion . CaU 1309-W.
BEAUTIFUL registered cocker spaniel 
p u p p l«  8 and  10 weeks old. ExeeUent 
pedigree, all color*, reasonable. Mr*. 
Sanell. 818 Poplar, AbUene, Texas.
MISCELLANEOUS
Buy 'em  by th e  sack a t  CecU King»— 
" Its  c h « p e r  th » t way."
APARTMENT stovM, new 4-bum er, 
w hite w ith  black trim : pilot even eon-> 
trol, separate broUer. «94.50 wbUe they 
last. P ioneer P u m ltu re , «04 S. G rant. 
Dial 3781, Odessa, Texas. Open 6 tm - 
days.____________________________
CHICKEif battery  u n it  an d  75-lb. ca- 
paetty lee box. 317 8. Big Spring.
WANTED TO BUT
CALL 2700. W « te x  Servie* S ta tio n  and  
we wiu pick trp your eoft eo tton  rags 
a t  10c per lb.

WANTED 
Clean Cotton 

RAGS
Reporter-Telegram

BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES 46
CUUaj'S Bideualk bicycle. H « v y  con
struction . Mew condition. «30.00. Phon* 
lOOO-W.
MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
MOTOR scooter w ith  m ostly new 
parts. Priced to  sell. 307 N orth C.
OIL FIELD SUPPIE8 51
POR SALK: 4000 feet second 
seam lee«  2** tu b in g  upset. Have 
0 4»” 20 lb. easing, expect more 
Let me know w hat you need 
Carr. Box 1271, Kilgore, Texas.

hand
some
soon.

W.

BUILDINO BfATRRlALS 52
A ustin Stone 
Oorrugatod Iro a  Rotrflaa 
80 Rods RoU c< Twisted Gable 
Wire P eodn«

J. C. VELVIN
l u m b e r -.c o .

Save 30% T ruck Delivery. W rite for 
catalogue. Bast Texae SawmlUa. Avln- 
ger. 'n n as .

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED W m i 
FIELD PENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
210-LB. ASPHALT 8R IN O L B  
BOLL BRICK 8ID1NO 
99-LB. RCUX ROOPXNH 
W IB DOW UNITS 
A8BORTKD DOOB8 
MEDICINfe CABZHETB 
DRAINBOARDS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL K IN 08 *
INSULATION

C H A M B E R S  
L U M B E R  

- C O M P A N Y

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

U N IT E D  W A L L PA PE R  4 8 «  t»  50% 
O P F .
L IN S E E D  R E PL A C E M E N T  O I L
82.10 G A L LO N . ____
P U R E  G U M  S P I R I T S  O F  T D R - 
P E N T IN S  81.35 G A L LO N . 
q ifF P ^ ^ T K -W TTJ.AMH 6X M I-L U B - 
T R E  8350 G A L . (5-O A L . C A N S) 
K E M -T O N E  8259 G A U  90J 9  Q T . 
O U T S ID E  H O U S E  P A IN T , W H IT * , 
8250 G A L L O N  (5-O A L . C A N S)

T h e se  p ric e s  good fo r  d m t i o n  
o f  tb U  Ad on ly .

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
l U  W . T o m s  P b e o ,  4>

fcuO N O  AmM Pnod 4»ks a  jp ee la lty . 
kfa*. J .  O. aÿ d e . P hone U89-W. 
O F F IC E  8 U T T L 1E K  
F U K N IT U R B  M

WE HAVE 'EM
New sad Umg TypcvrltMi

ROBERT a  PINE
MT M. WerthM tBf Ptao

F E R T IL IZ E R

ARMOUR'^i FERTII I7ER
F o r  1aWHS a n d  s h ru b t .  EcoowniCAl 
eAsy to  use . Long-lA gting . A  ZkiW 
A rm o u r p ro d u c t fo r  Iawha 

V E L V ST G R E E N
WILLIAAASON & GREEN

FINANCIAL
BOTTOM» O ITO BTtJW m «» tT

GARAGE FOR SALE
Dofag good I 
Ob*  t tm d  1«
MW wuiipnieiit I 
BMort« Tf deMr
an d  aeeeMortas w im eu t omaa 
P&eoe 8K Bos n , Yhlesk Th m .
»OB »AL»: V n M k l^  ta m iM i W t  
3 -te a  Dodge tn sek . S3-(eo« Hebbe 
trailer. IBtg Ch*ex«ls« eClek. 8>-too« 
Habom tra i l« .  AM» R . R. 9 trmU Bk-

_ _ . .  14 1 _
Oood b « l a « e  t f  y e«  wMS t e  «Aka t »
where I  quit. Boa 19«, Phoo* IJ» ^

^OR BaS :  Beet ' equipped eiilM«
shep la W «| T ew . flee a t U t  H.

BU81NBSS oFFoenmnas n

FOR SALE
«--« .s  BaOread Penk» 
tom truck» aad' Oaimnlllaf 

. . .  raaMng tiem to T tea 
paelty . Truefes equipped with oU 
eedlei. Wtaeh «mure both tandem 
aad Magia axlei. Pol* aad Heat typa. 
AH eqi^paMat Just orerbaulad aad

fb o a e  1184. H arlingen. Te«ae

SALE OR TRADE
PUUng e ta tlo a . greeary etera, 9-reom 
house, 3 -a c r«  o a  U. A  AT 4k M. Trad* 
f« r p n ^ a r ty  la  or a s a r  Odema. Dot '* 
w rite

BOX 381 
BANGS, TEXAS

APPLY Spare t i a «  ep e ra ttag  new  King 
C aady W aeh ln«  m s p e n «  any  niekel 
bar. sseeU en t profita. «33850 required. 
OlT* phene num ber a n d  addrem. Box 
431, Beporter-Telegram .
WANTXD dealer* to  seU NattoneUy 
know a alee tne  garbage ' disposal \in lt 
Direct To User. U nlim ited eam inga 
Your investm ent u nder $1300.00 ts  well 
protected. W* help  you tra in  s a l« -  
m en w ith  proveo m ethods. P a r par- 
t l  culai* w rits  K itchen  Pul ver*to r
Cem paay of Texas, D ept. D.. 233 
Wtndomer*. Dallas 11, Texsa.

★  AUTOMOTIVE
A U T O M O nvi SERVICE

BURLESON'S RADIATOR 
SERVICE GARAGE

A ll W ork  GuATAntoed.
U sed P « r ts  d f  aU K in d s

Phone 2910
C o m e r  o f D aUa«  A  p lln o t«

Ä Ü T 0 8  FO R ^ s a l e “
FOB SALB—e l « n « t  ’41 Chevrolet 4- 
door In  tow n—priced for qu ick  sale, 
de i t  a t  th e  B4cB Food Store.
1947 JKEP, low mUeage. A-1 'bondl-
tlon, Cal Boykin. Phon* laoo._______
1947 Chevrolet 4-door F leet M aster. 
h « t « ,  SMt cover*. T his ear Is like 
new. Priced reasonable. Conner In 
vestm ent Co. 309 B. WaU. P hone 1373.

I f  you're ready to buy a good, 
properly conditioned car, we 
are ready to sell It to  you. We 
have them and they ore reody 
to go.
44 Chev. 4 dr. BUck B4cH 
40 Ford 3 dr. R4cH
40 Ford 4 dr. H « te r
41 Chev. Q u b  coupe (clean)
43 Olds 4 dr. B0tH 
41 P lym outh 3 dr. Blue 
38 Ford 3 d r. B « te r

M IDLAND SALES CO.
"IKE & BOB"

118 X. W .U ' P b o o . 2131
'38 BUICK BpeeUal. 4nloor. Oood ear. 
Gqpd bon»* keeping o u tfit  M t up  in  
re n t hoti»*. M. A. lUggs, 406 8 . At- 
laa tie .

Phone 3383-W.

THS KRAZY TRADER S B :
If you think ears are high now. Just 
watch them the First of AprU. There 
WIU be le « . ears mad* this year than 
in 1947. Bo, If you see any old klunka 
here ip my Line-up. com* on doi 
and I  win try to put you in one.

Mercury 4-docr Bedaa
^   ̂- Cher. Bedaa

Chev. Sedan
^ y  Chev. 4-eoor Beda'
2  ^ y  Aaro Chevrolet Bedani

Bulck Sedan 
2  ^ 0  Ford Bedim
0  g  Chev. Sedan

Chev. 1 Ton Pickup
Chev. Tudor 

Ford Tudor 
Ford Sedan

36 \
^ y  Paekard Bedaa y

Chsv. 1 % Too Truck y  
2 ^  Pontlse Coup*
2  Aero Chev. Bediai

2 27
2 y  P<v4 Sedan

Pentla« Club Coup*
0 ^  Bulek Bpt. Coup*

Many more to sMeot troa 
Midland's Kraay Ttader 
<I Will Buy Your Car)

I Do Plnaaetng

MAY MOTOR CO.
a m  MAT. Owner 

311 Hset WaD Phoae 3

R u m  and loolu Uke new. M ust 
one«. List price off«r*d. 2303 W, K en- 
tucky. '
FOR SALS: *43 Chevrole« conver tabl*. 
105 K  New Jae ey . Ph. 483-W.
1941 DODGE ea ttlq  tru ck  fo r sal*. CaU 
T B. BtxartL 1495-W-3.
CLEAN '41 Bulek speetal. 4 -d o o r~ e^  
dan . Radio. h « t« r .  new U r «  and 
lifeguard t u b «  1909 W. W aahlagton. 
Phone 38A0-W.

Here's Some 
BETTER BUYS!

In  )tbe nurlw t lor .  c t f f  II 
700're looking for top-notch 
Tahieg. com« to u il You’D find 
tb«8B the finest, dcaprst, best 
used AutoiDoblks AnjwberBt

1942 CHXVROLrr ABIO BB)AN 
—A-1 eoaidltiocL Badto. Heater. Ex- 
ecUent Tlrea.

1949 BDIOK SOFER 8B>A1$-A-1 
ahapB. Radio.. Baatar. If«w Paint.

IMS F cm ruuo  h t iu u ic l z r k r  
8E > A N -^ l tbKFo, Radio. «SBtar. 
L o w  IfU iggA .

19ST POWIIAO—V8tF riaan for a 
car d  tUa ag*. Radis and E m tm .

'  CURTIS 
PONTIAC CO.

W t t t  P h . 198 8

1941 DsBs«a 4-doeg 
3941 Flyiiaiimt 9-4o«r 
I9«9 WMUuni 9 as«r 
M t C%evy OR* Coups 

t a s  are psed «ara omá yrised ilgM

t  ’W . VVÂTUNGTON

TB D C U . TBACTOBS I t »  t  
»ALK_________  _________n .

GRAVELY
GARDEN TRACTOR

For 38 yean the best garden tractor 
on the market. It has 8-h.p. with two 
ipeeds forward and reven«. 17 different ettaetimenti _  are avallabta. 
Oraveiy. Texas. In o ,'^ l2  North Mala

’.1  D O D O t e«T2mU u  toB. k M d i S  
ooadlUon. Low mlleaga. Prieed te  selL 
Bm az B u rk e tt BbMl Statleci. W qst 
Walk S treet. P hene 3830-J.
TRAnJCEH, TRAVEL COACHIE 
FOR SALE m
BACHUiOR tra ile r  houe*. 1st. '  O lm i 
eondltlon. »430.00. 710 N.
TIRES, TUBES $•
PÒR BALI; New OOOxlg 10-oty ö o e d - 
year U r «  regular tread  8 » %  T ubas 
«750. New 900x16 8-ply M ud *  Snow 
G rip 145.00. Donald C h ev r^ e t Com* 
pany. Jennlnga. Louisiana,
AIRPLANE SAIRS, SOtTiCR 79
SñCXÁk, fo r tom orrew. On» Cub* 
Coupe, *41 modaL 81400. W est T e n s  
^ y ln g  Bervlee. _______________

★  REAL ESTATE
h o u s e s  F O B  s a l e

2-BHDROOM house, 
lot. Im m ediate p o « e« lo n .
Jay  D ltU m r, 3435, evening» e r  1100-W.

Oarage, <
« Io n . Pboi>n* K  ^i«n_w *W

2 BEDROOM BRICK
O n pavem ent near sehools and  shop- 
plng center. All large rooms. Venetian 
blinds, floor furnace, hardwood floor*, 
double garage, lota of t r e «  an d  ahnib- 
bery. 84.500.00 caah, balance m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

P hone 1 0 ^  203 Leggett Bldg-
POR BALK or trade, 32 room 
m en t houM  o a  m ghw ay 80. Big 
Springs. O. B. NlxTtOS K. Baird.

VERY DESIRABLE
Large corner lo t on  pavenient 
O raialand.

Large duplex n ea r eomnlatiAn 
N o r a ,  Big Spring S treet.

Duirfex located eloee In on paved 
ctreet. Located on 75x150 f t  lo t. l,o ts 
aloiM w orth  price we are asking,

40-acre farm  1 m ile S ou th  o f B taa- 
ton. m odem  5-room hom e, aeveral 
out-buUdlQgs. b u tan e  »yitem  and  
electric lights, ad jo in ing  lan d  now 
being leased by m ajo r oil coDeems. 
«0.500.00 will buy th is  property.

If you have a  bouM  o r lo t fo r aaM 
we can sell it. We have a  long list M 
buyers listed. Over 40 years of eon- 
t ln u o m  MtlefsctOTy servle* in  Mid- 
U nd. Be* m  today.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin 
Realtors

Phone 79 let. N a tL  Bank Bldg.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

3-b*droora fram e ta  NW eeetiea and

by appetnti9>ât

tlon. Owner 
m erchandise a t  wboleaale ihvaatory .

4-room stucco. 305 W. New Jersey 
S treet. block B. W. of new South  
B em eo taiT  School. Prloa. «4,000.00 for 
qu ick  sal*.

B u sin s«  location 90 x 130 on W i^  
S treet In downtown section. Bbovm 
by appoin tm ent.

S-room. new  home. P. R. A. r,^ t>  
CoUeg* Heights. «1000.00.

Por someone who w ants a  good la -  
come produetng property t h a t  will pay 
for ttoalf l a  tw o yeara. - we have a 
TO U RIFr LOOOB In th e  cetd New 
Mexico m ountains, 00 m i l«  from  Ros
well. Year around Income for ow ner- 
operator. T he firs t buyer w ith  «15000.00 
cash gets It.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

a x x L T o a
I West Texas Phone U l

FOR SALE
One of th e  b a t  buys th a t  has h it  tb a  
m arket in  recent weelcs.
A practlcaLlty new 2-bedroom P H A ^  
bouse. >»

Frates-Howell Agency

GRAFALAND HOME
A tw o-bedroom  biick in one of Mid
lan d ’s finest residential areas. Com
pleted abou t a  year. Extra large bod- 
rooms and  closets. Oarage b u ilt In. 
Hardwood floors. tUe drslnboard  sn d  
bath . 96,000.00 cash, balance m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Phone 106________203 Leggett Bldg.

v'A

HOUSES FOR SALE
«-bedroom, brtek veneer hooM 
hardwood floor», wood b u ra -  
Ing (ireplaee and  garage. Lo- 
oated on Andrews Highway,

8 bedroom rook borne oa paved

PB.A. frante bous« n te ring 
compìeUoa la College Heights 
Addition.

S e r  4  euburbaa 
Andrew* &ghw*y.

4 rooms A  bath , o a  1 
c o n u r  le t. Completely 
orated 1 neide A out.

T. E. NEELY

FIVE ROOM FRAME ^
Pivb largo y n i i ,  t a B .  eloeirle wMI. 

aOR e ta sk ta ty .  a n  e tty  aoaven-
__ m ,  t a a t i d  a t  a t a  ot c ity  taita.
u a r th  ot twwu. O o ty f lM B »  eash. Bal-
— 9 m eatM y-

BARNEY GRAFX
Raoitor

ct ita li



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ■ O C tSS  FOB SALB TI

»

M M  W A T T S

iò$

( S U N D A Y

MUSICAL rAVOBXTU 
SUNDAY HOUB
▼OCAL YAAIRZBS _____
TBINITT BAPTIST C'BUECB 
MORNINO MBLODVS 
CBUBCB OP C m t T  
PTRST BAPTIST CHUBCB 
AT BASK AND LISTEN 
MUSKAL BBPLBCnONS 
AP NEWS 
HAWAIIAN AIBRS 
m S T  PRBSBTTnUAN • 
CHURCH
MUSICAL T10-B1TS 
M OYH TIMB 
AP NEWS
MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
BOUQUET OP MEMORIES 
AP NEWS 
LUTHERAN HOUR 
AFTERNOON TUNES 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
(COLORED)
MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
TABERNACLE RAPTIST 
CHVECH
REPOETEE-TBLEGEAM
OPENING
A BOUSE IN THE COUNTRY 
SfUSlCAL SHORTS 
EYES ON THE BALL 
BAPTIST MISSION 
THE MIXING BOWL 
RSPLECTIONS 
SONG PATROL 
CONCERT HALL OP T H E  AIR 

SHE SINGS 
MASTERS OP MUSIC 
HYMN TIME 
SKNTLMENT IN SONG 
SALON SERENADE 
WALTZ TIME 
HIT TUNES 
CURTAIN CALL 
CONCERT MASTER 
MUSICAL MINIATURES 
BOYS CHORAL GROUP TSN 
OLD PASHIONED REVIVAL 
SION OPP

CO B dPLETB  T E R R IT O R Y  C IR 
C U L A T IO N  IS  Y O U R  A S SU R  

f A N C B  O P  M O R E  P U L U N Q  P O W - 
■ E K . C S S  T H E  REPO RTER -T ELJE< 

O R A M  C L A S S I F IE D ^  S E C T IO N  
FOR P A S T  R E S U L T S .

P L U M B IN G
O e o trw ttn c  W R«pAlr«

Ttin« PApBMnt Oo N«v 
P lum bing  If H w im

HEATH A TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

l i t  N. W M tharford Ph. XS3S

PoUlical
ij AnnonBceBsils

^  CEAffM f« r ta s n e s o o R  la  thM
^  IM itrIrt A S tA t" o m c « t . . . .S S S A t '
< C ««atT  o m c M .......................... tU A t

P r« rtac t O ffW « ........................ |  T J t
ratm ads t*  caaEM ataa v h a  

atftM raw .)
So>i«ct u> ta *  «cttoa  e t  tlM 

D em ocratic P iiak air Eloctloa S ai- 
HHtaT. i s l t
Por StAto Boamtor
(S t tk  SoBAtorUI D totrlet)

CHARLES B. MOORE 
Del Rio. T U M  

P«r S U to  R eerew atstlT o  
. fIM h LoctBlotlTo D tctrle ti 

J  T. RUTBERPORO 
(E ctor C ounty)

Por DlfltrlcC A ttoraey
MARTELLE MCDONALD 
(Rooloetlon)

Por D totrlet Clork 
NETTTE C.
(R celcctlon)
MRS. PREDDYR LOU PATE

Por Co a a ty  ia d g o _____
CLIPPORD C. KEITH 
(RrrIoetSon)

P o r Skortff
ED DARNELL 
(Rooloctlea)
R  U  WEBB 
ALTON O. (BILL) SHIPP 

Por Tax Amoooor a a «  coUoctor 
J. H. PINE y
iRooloctioni 
DAVE ALLEN 

Por C eaa ty  A t to r a «
. r o t  s c M s
(Rooloctton)

MRS. ______
(Boelectlon)

P or C oaaty  Comm lm loaor
P roclDCt No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
ADDISON WADLET 
J L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 

* HERRINO

p re d n e t  No. 3 
k WARREN 8 K A 0 0 8  
I  P o r C o aaty  ComaHailoaor 

Proelxwt No 4 
JL a. BOHANNAN
IBOtlOCtlOD)
W M. STEWART 

P a r h a s tie r  of tko  Paacw
Proclnet No. 1 

B C. Om OLBT 
(ReoloetloD)

P or C oartablo 
Proclnet No. 1 

W L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HEMINOWAT. JR. 
N W TALKINOTON 
ROSS R PATNR

3 BEDROOM FHA BUILT
A throo bodroora botao, wall looatod 
la  Woot R ad A ddiuoa so a r  bua and  
■bopptes oootw . ' Poaeod n o r  yard, 
nleo Mwa aa d  akrabbory. tS.OM.OQ eaab 
b o lonoo  m o B tb lT

BARNEY GRAFA,
Realtor

Pboao IPS______ ao$ LoESOtt BMC-
PI TO-room fram o. Juot oomploiod. Door 
furaoeo. Tonotlan bUado. boauttfu l 
Hardwood rtoot«. la a dorapod (oacod 
back yard, garago haa h o t a a d  eold 
w ater, gar and  alaetrlclty  fo r waab 
room. Xmmodlato poramalea.

S uburban  t - r o o n  bom a w ith  90 acrao. 
tw o a troag  aoft w atar wMIa. orarbaad  
tto raga  aa d  3 -taeh  ^ a e tr to  eu m p  on 
ona. iboap  proof faaea, o re h a r^  all 
e a a  ba trugatod .
P ira  acrao. good ao(L Juat o ff Aadrawa 
Highway In  Bunaat Aeraa.

T aa o r flftooa aera block Nortbw aat of 
CouxkCry cnub. S u ltab la fo r aub-d ind*  
tng 1Í daatrad.

IP  con ia r lo t and  ad jo in ing  79’ lo t In 
Rtdglaa.

W a n t e d — LISTINGS

C. E. Nelson
MIMS & STEPHENS

MOVING TO DALLAS?
I  apaclallM  In ba tta r claaa homaa. 

Corraapondanca •olleitod.

Ira P, DeLooche, Realtòr
Ofílca Praaton Rood B  Northwaot 

Highway 
Dallaa 9. Texaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

f# H O N E S
*T1id B e s t  B u y  O o  l a r t b ^  

1 8  T h e  K n rth .

9 bedroom fram a (um lahed. 
N orth  M ain S traai.

S-bodroom Pram a Waat End. 
W m  taka  lota aa down pay
m en t or S2J00 eaah will b an 
d i t

List your property w ith  us 
fo r qu ick  t a l a  Wa b a ra  buyers 
w aiting.

S-badrooiB fram a houso. ra- 
d ae o n ta d  throughou t.

80-acra farm ; eloaa In; larga 
houoa w ith  all oonranlencea. 
T h is house ea a  be sold w ith 
4^1 acre orchard.

S-bodroom P ram a fum lsbsd . 
Im m ediate poaaeaslon. K9000.00 
Saab, balance a t  939 par aton tb .

B ring  your p lan s  B  apaein- 
oaU oiia to  ua fo r th e  largest 
lea n s  poaolbla O ur ee o trae to r 
will OSTO you money.

130x130* lot. eloaa In. only 
$990.00 a n d  a  S-aera tra c t  la  
S u n set A erea

Teá Thsapsos Afsacy

Bousn ros 9átM n  H o u ss f l Fom  s a u

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtâ

NICK 9 bodroom fr a a if  i 
toe sh lnglaa hardw ed#a 'Ohio .................................
U nder construction . 9 
bom s on 70 ft. lot.
|a r a |^  an d  w ashhousa
B rick .' 9-bà(toooiii,'’*S^ròóiB^
to  tow n .....................................
WsU located, poaad atroai. 1 
hom e 9 b o th a  a ttae b sd  —  
fenced bock yard  . . . .

COUNTRY CLUB ------------
B eautifu l PRA brick  and  Ula 
n o o n  earpatod. tw in  elooats i
room a a ttaeh ed  xmraga. large __
dow a Venetian b lin d a  79-ft. fenaad 
lot. tUe dra lnboard  ...............t l9 .7 9 0 S
3 vary nlea. m odem  hom es on  one le a
close to  tow n .........................  |10.900dt
a ap a rtm en t tneomo proportloa eloao 
la  on  N. M ain S t................. .. * *“

HO W B TO BE MOVED 
Practically  now. 9-bodroom b e u ta  
raraga a ttached , hardw ood n o o n , ve-
n atU n  blinds .........   $9490.00

SOUTH SIDE
New 9-badroom b o m a brick, cornar
lot. partia lly  fu raiahad  ........IS.OM.OO
Vary nlea 3-room house, large rtMcaa 
6 lo ta  wall, wash houoa. corrugated 
iron w arehouse w ith  eoatan t noor—a 
)>argatn ....................................... $6.(kW.OO
4 rooms and  bath , paved s tree t, cor
n ar lo t ......................................... 13.900.00
S-roem fram a, 9 lo ta  d ty  w atar and  
wall, n ice trees, b o m a  garden spot, 
ate..—'Will trad e  fo r sm all b o u ss . . . .

........................................... $7400.00
S U B U R B A N

B eautifu l 3-badroom honaa w ith  dan. 
attoebad  double m raga. wall, weed- 
b u ra ln g  flraplaea, lo ts of d o s a ta  one
aer«.
Pram a. 9-badroom. m odem . 9
im proved ..................................... $$.900.00
Nlea 3-badroom h o m a 9 ae raa  east of
tow n ..........................................  $$.900.00
New 3-bedroom. S-room hom e on  3U 
acres. G arden  City, tw o walls, sm all 
house on bac)( o f acreage a bar-
Bu n  ............................................  $7.$50.00

aw. 9-bedroom brick Imme w ith  a t 
taehed  garage, well, flraplaee. Door
furnace. 3«, acres. N. W..........$11.90040
to  seres—N orthw est of tow n 
Very nice. 3-bedroom home, 9 acres, 
sleeping porch. Isrga room a garage 
apartm en t. N. W........................$13.000-00

PHONE 1337
30e N. Main

Insurance

WEST STOREY STREET
In  th e  h ea rt of th e  northw est reslden- 
t ls l area A 3-badroom brick. oU large 
rooms, floor furnaces, ex tra nice. Im 
m ediate possession. Exclusively,

BARNEY GRAFA 
Reo I tor

PboD . IM ao3 L a n e t t  Bldf.

C L A S S IF IE D  D ISP L A Y

A  Bargain!

TWO
- 7,500 CU. FT. 

PARAMOUNT 
AIR CONDITIONING 

UNITS
W ith GE Motors 
Squirrel coge type. 
Perfect condition.

BOTH FOR 
$400 CASH

If you remove them 
from old Reporter-’ 
Telegram bufiding.

See Allison at 
REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM

3L "TIM E" Siorr.
A. C. Sbeftaa. Owner

Expert Wbteh, Clock. Jewelry Rgpalr, and Rnfraviny. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

t —  M M _________________________________ 4S1H  8# . M arla aflo l^

PHONE 2840
Permian Electric ComoaiR

Electrical Appliencet end Supplie*
Induetrlel Engineer* r

Licensed end Bonded 
Electricel l^entreetert 

SOaA South Mein j , Texo*

MISSOURI STREET
r a  nlea 9-room brisk , floor fo ra -  
a  veoaUan blinds, w oodbum lng 
r plsoa, raoUy a  n lea bom a. U taa*- 
ta  poaiiaMlon. Bxeluslvaly.

BARNEY GRAFA ^
R to ito r i

boo# IPS________909 Loggatt R id g .,

old bousa'^reoiM sad b a^  
MlUn bUnda 4% intorsst loon. Bos

m o t Wes4 Washington.________
M  llfa-ruom house, garage a tt^ *  
L F3-A. 9904 W. Ksotueky. Call

W. WalL Phone 490. ________
k RALE to ba moved, tiiraa room 

fumlahad. $l$00. unfur- 
100.00. 9 miles north on 
. Rood.

B frame house and bath. Com- furnished, located In buslnaas 
, BOS S. MortanflMd or phone

by ownbr: Ju s t  eem ^ o y
houss; vsnatlon  blinds, 

lorgs garage. Call

3 BEDROOM BRICK
WsO Mboead OH 9 q u arte r block of 
* * T |. ' I  bo tbs, w oodbum lng flra- 
pibes. H rs*  ssroanad porch, double 
m m m , sw v an ts  q u a r ta n , aneloam  
m e w l t h  barbecue p it. bea u tifu l
ly M adw apad.

‘ BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phono 10$_______ 303 Leggett Bldg.
n W I  t V oom  house and  b ath  w ith 
two lota. P ali 1S4-J. S tan ton . Texas
P O IF s A I ^  o r trade: good u n f tn ls h ^  
boussw S0iM$. sub-noora. lec tu re  w ln- 
dowo. Uvl m  room 13x90. K no tty  pine 
and  nrsylpBi. Bpeclal d iscoun t to 
yPW . L. Rk. Logsdon, phone 1931-W. 
P o 5 ~ lA X 7 1 e  be moved, m odem  3- 
room  booM  w ith  bath, fu ralshad  or 
u n fum lshad . 1 miles N orth oo old La-

NEW 4 room  bom s in new addition. 
N. M ain. 4-room bouae. double garage. 
75 foot front. N orth  Side, close In. 
3-room bouse on  South  Side. clBee In.

LAURA JESSE ‘
Rtollor

104-A W ilkinson RUg. Phons 114

THREE room bouss  ^4 ib  bath . Pur- 
Dished. 901 8. ConaML Phoos owner 
473-J.
NEW four-room  an d  Wikk W est W ash
ington  lo g u tre  a t  SOS R. O stsrade.

NEED A  HOME?
CKX>D BUT. 3 bedroom tortsk vtneer 
on 9 acre tra c t In Urboadala. Every
th in g  you m igh t expect l a  a  batter 
home. Priced a t  lorn th a n  raploea- 
m en t cost.

ANOTHER BARGAIN. 4 room  m o 4 * n  
cottage close In  on so u th  aids. S9S00. 
Pay S1900 cash  an d  balsnoe In  nn all 
m onth ly  paym en tn  Im m sdiato  pos- 
seetlon.

ONLY $1300 cash 
of a nea t 4 room 
s it. balance lem th a n  ran t.

g e u  you jxMsmstoB 
hom e on S. MoK sa-

POR SALÉ by owBsr Low
houoa. F ive rooma a a d  b a th -b u n t five 
m ouths. F loor fum oos, lo ts of buU t 
Uh  Owb w otw  system  a a d  butoBA 
19»g9iS R . tot. 90 M asks from  m u iin m  
d ls tR st oo  _psv«mant. U M  sQ. ft. 
n o o r iReee. W ould oohsldsr lu te  modal 
ear eg rosldaat lo ts os trad e  In. $12.- 
9M.00. 9$a0 N. Big Springs bssw osa 1 
p. m . o a t y t  p. OL
FOR SALE: 3-bsdroom  fu m la S B
bouse w ith  9 rooms an d  b a th  ra n tj j  a t  roa r. 901 R  F aaa arlv a a la  
LOTS FOE SALE. 77
CBDIOR i
193$-W.

W c aogiH ! 5ÖQ

Lots w ith  U tm tlss In  N R 
U nrasuSetad lo u  in  N orth

LAURA JESSE 
Realtor

INSURANCE — LOANS 
104-A WUXI neon Bldg. P hone 114
p o r 'S a l ì : io ts  io, 11. U  900 btoek
N orth  MortauflMd. Sea Lum  Dauxh- 
arty. Box 44. M idland. Texas.
FABM8 FOK SALE 78
T H R O  yaor old t r sas $0 ae rai In  HI- 
dolgo County. T hls orehord la se t in 
Ruby Red O rap afn ilt an d  T alsneU  
CNangso. D rlgatad . Oommorelal Pro- 
duotloo In  194$. N sor Texas.
Pronta od naw Hlghway. P raa tran s- 
p o ru tlo n  fo r prospoctlva buyarm. T. K 
Naoly Aganey, Orawford HotoL Phpna
1$90. ___________  ^
PARM for sola 4 mllaa \waot o f id d ^  
land. 110 aeres. E lae tne Ughta. $91 
par aera. P lan ty  of good drlnklng  
w atar an d  b a li o f m lnm als goes with 
It T. 1. BlmaU. phoDs 14>9-w-9.
RANCHES FOR SALE n
POR BALE; Wall Improved ranch . 9040 
aeraa daadad a t  $19.00 par aera. laoo 
aeraa chaaplaasa. 79 p a r  ca n t m eoqu iu  
and  gram m a grass. 1340 aeras m lnw als. 
located In th e  so u th east p o rt o f Roosa- 
valt C ounty, Naw Mexico. Jo h n  tr i l
lion. Causey. New Mexico.
POR 6Al*Et O ne of th e  m oat beautifu l 
3-saetlon ranchaa In  Texas a t  Cam p 
Wood. Real C ounty. Ideal sum m er or 
yaar-around bom a for ind iv idual or 
club Well Improved, p len ty  w ater 
w ith  w rings, stream s an d  laksc. sixty 
aeras irriga ted  farm , gravity  flow, 
w ith p aten ted  w ater righ ts. P lenty 
fru it, good fish ing  an d  b u n tin g , a 
veritable spM tem an’s paradise. M ast 
be seen to  be appreciated. Price 107.00 
per acre. If in terested  co n ta c t Dr. R. 
E. W indham . San  Angelo, Texas.

RANCH FOR SALE

T w o  Townships, under 
fence, obout 60 sections 
deeded l e n d ,  bolonce 
checker - boarded. Reo- 
sonoble. W rite

C  M. ROUSE 
«fronts. New Mexico

ACRBAOB FOR SALS
to ft A iU : m p f  land  10 miles
wmm* UB » in lan n . i  TDlISS SOUth Of
railroad. 170 acres in  eu litvatton . good 
w ater, 4-roem  bouse an d  o th e r im - 
provsoM nts. Prleod a t  $4740 par acre 
If Interested. See o r w rite  j .  R. Kar- 
yard. Box 4ST. S tan ton . T«*—.
RRAL ESTATE-TRADE OR

FOR s a l e  o r tradè i New S-Rmkd 
tram o, 9409 W. College. Conalder aub- 
urbon amali co ttage or la te  model 
autom obile as p a r t  paym ont. See S un-
day o r af te r 9 p x n .__________________
W a n t  to  trad e ; house tn  Odesaa fw  
house In M idland. OM itset C urrte a t  
th è  West Texas Flylng .Servloe.______

ADVBRTXBINO pro tsc ts  your pay- 
bheek. By aMllng goods U m akes your 
job  more secure.

BBAL ESTATE WANTTO~

HOMES WANTED
Feed a t  onee homes to r  sals. For tm-

m artists sols call

BARNEY GRAFA 
R£/\LT0R

101 Lsggett Bldg. , FbODS 10$

TBS RKPORTSR-TKLBQfRAlC. MIDLAND, TEXAS. F S R  M. IR
BEAL ESTATE WANTED

Frotes-Howell Agency 
Phone 2704 

Wonted for Immediote 
sole— two and three bed
room houses.

LEGAL NOTICES
ÒRÒBR AKD NOTICB OF 

CITY BLECT10H 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
OOUNTT OF MIDLANO. 
e n r  OF M n » ju (D .

BLBCTION OROBR 
L R. R. Oifford. Mayor of t h t  City 

of M idland. Texaa. by v lrtue of th è  
power vested in  m e by law, d e  bereby 
order th a t  an  elaetlon be hald In th è  
City of M idland. Texaa. on- Aprii 4. 
1*4$, aald d a u  bsing th è  f lrs t Tuee- 
day thw aof. fo r th è  purpose of eleet- 
Ing th è  followlng offlesra of eald d ty :  

COUNCU4CAN. PLACE NO. 4 
COUNCILMAN. PLACM NO. 5; 

and. th a t  eaid d e e tlo u  shall be held 
a t  th è  en r-C O U N T Y  AUDITORIUM, 
a t  301 West Missouri Avenus In sald 
City, between th è  ho u n  of $ o'eloek 
AM. and  6 o ’clock PJE.. >»><1 th s  fol
lowlng nam sd persona s re  hereby  sp -

LEGAL NOTICES
pornted M i a g a n  th a rsa f, to  w tt:

Bogrd K iL sú g b U a , JÚdgq 
Mrm. Alma lig ó n . CtsrR 
Mías C onM la Tayler. Clurfe 
Mrs. Alian T olbsrt, Clark. 

BLBCnON NOTICB 
T h e  C ity Sserstnry  ts h ñ ^ y  d trse ts t  

an d  ina truc tsd  to  post p r^ w rly  «  
c u t id  eoplss of th s  N O nC B  OP m  ■ .
TION a t  th s  C lty-O oonty A udlterlum . ' 
th s  C ity  Hall and  th s  C ounty Oourt ' 
Bouse. a ll o f asid  places belng  tocar ' 
w lth ln  th s  City of tO dland . Tes_^ 
Sold DoUesB abolí b s posted th irty  - 
dara before tb e  data  o t sald  s tscU a n ./ 

BIgaed aa d  exseuted th ls  th s  9 ttb  
doy of P ^ r u s r y ,  1$4$.

R. H. OiPFORO. Mayor.
City of Tsxaa.

(SEAL)
A ttss t;
J .  O. HUXHCAN.
City Isc rs ta ry .

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE — GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CI>SS- 
IFIED AD COLUMNS!

ACKSAGI FOB aALE

. 1 h - v .  MTV.1 pw d

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor ¡
III W W.1I TM. 14« or

ACREAGE FOR SALE
as. U cultivation , 
lie* B slgb ts Addltkm. 

Exclusive

LAURA JESSE
West of B a ld

RANCH STYLE HOME 
GRAFALAND

•-room  stueeok 9 bedroom, tpaeleus 
•unken  Uvtng room, large sun room, 
ad jo in ing  garage and laundry, iargt 
com er lot. OnrspleTily landecaped.

Coll Ouvner at 1112J

Insurance 
104-A WUklnsoa Bldg. P hons 114

SMALL new  eottsg*. Hardwoc^
WUl s d l  w ith  o r w ithou t th e  lot. $$$ 
■?. Connell. Phone owner 47lfJ _____

CLASSIFIED D lS r^ Y

T I L E i
For bathroom , w ans an d  fl$a$R # i i>»  
boards, s to re  Croats. D rw aR H Ü i s  
moeialty. 34 year’s  tm tr tm m .

D. J. CALLAWAY 
309 S. BIG s n iN G

______________R m  v m -J

TOR 3-scres w ith  4-room
rock houss, 9 stueeo  cabins, m odem  
tra llo r os m s  Equipped for service s ta 
tion. Rangy to  Possum Kingdom 
W rits 4 s h a  OMToran. R o u ts  A. O n -

F l l W - l i J u t f f “  choice scree—wonder- 
leestlOD; hom e well worth 

te n a n t house $3.900.00: farm  
. 110.000.00; everything only 
W right's Realty, P hone 9$74.

iS.« _____ _
éqtcmoMOt. 110.000.00; everything only
$$$Tm $40. W r if h f i  F  -  -----
R aich, New Mexico.
OBOICB 390 scree farm  land  — ^$0 

iture. W onderful ro tto n , stockS ^ ^ u i

jttw^s y i .  W rtg h sh

___  ______ 91$ sere tiaet M.W. of
M lgliitg  R a tu rs I  Rss. s e t t  w ater. Mss- 
trielty . M ast be seen to  be apprecia t
ed. Price ts righ t. P rank  A. Sm ith . Ph. 
M13-W.

Above is aclual pholograph of NEW 4-Room 
House erecled on your lot with small down 
payment, monthly payments like rent.

THE IDEAL WAY TO BEAT 
THE BENT PBOBLEM!

NEELY AGENCY
Crawfmrd Hotel......... Phone 1850

LOANS
eem m tttaU

REALTORS
laturance
119 wuktnseB Bldg.

WEATBEBSTBIP
a n a

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST 
Box 1S72 Phono

Wed Texas Brick & me (̂  
TILE COHTBACrOBS

Cerami« Tile— Glozed oeid Uaglazed 
Asphalt T iU — R uUer T il«

Brick and Hollow B e h itin  Tile
^ MIDLAND, TEXAS 
,,  Box 1376

304 H . WEATHERFORD 
Phono 1526

9-room te n a n t bouse, double gs 
electric ligh ts and  gas. 3 wells

on Highway $0. T he Best Buy 
West Texas.
3- room s and  b a th  an d  two lota. 3 
N. Big Spring.
9 acre tra c t. 4-room house. W ell9 in  
electric pum p. O n Bast Highway.

4- room m odem  h o m a O n 79x140*
D oublt garage, _____
30 lo ts tn  M ontgomery A ddition. R< 
•nably  price.
Lot 1-9-3-4, Blk. 17. Ju d k in s  Sub Dl 
ion. $000.00. Odessa. Texas.

AGENCY
RgALTOBS

Phons 4$9

CHOICE REMAINING BUSINESS 
LOCATIONS IN MIDLAND

For Sale By The Owners
200' X 140' S. E. Corner Colorodo and M i^  
souri Streets. Ideal for Hotel or Goroge 
oge. Across from Midland Tower BuiWi(jg.V

150' X 140' tJorHi " A "  and Texas ^n X S . 
Desirable for Apartment or Hotel. * t

100' X 140' Southeast Corner L o tf il 1 ond 
12, Block 76,,on Highway 80. Ideol Busi
ness Property Locotion.

Lots 7, 8 and 9 Original Town. Suitable foi 
Warehouse ond Near T8iP Roilwoy. '
A ll ot Block 73, across Street South ot M id
land Memoriol Hospital. A  choice Tourist 
Hotel or Apartment Location.
Downtown Comer with Service Station ond 
Small Office. Enough Space tor Another 
Office Building, North ot Present Petro
leum Building.

This Properly Offered by McClinlic Brothers
Pioneers in M idland Lend, O il ond C attle Development ^

• Since 1W1 '

'  s

EVER ONW ARD...TO A
i -

J

n
nd 
3s, '
IVD 1
in

100

Dd
M

GREATER MIDLAND!
IS-

ABSTRACTS
- O u r  business Is d e d ica te d  to  s o fe g u o rd in g  th e  

inve s tm e n ts  o f  in d iv id u a l o r c o ro o ra tio n . A  se rv -

Complete files on alt lots and lands ice that is vitol to community Progress.

! In Midland County.

, Whether your needs tor odvice regarding Ab-
•9 TITLE INSURANCE . streets. Title Insurance, Mortgage Loons and

W hich assures you a good suffi- General Insurance ore large or smojl, we shall

cienf title  to your property. be happy to hove you consult with us without
1

MORTGAGE LOANS ' -

obligation. ,
V

i .

Residential, Commercial, FHA
We hove served mony throOghout Midland's

Loons. trade area and it is gratifying to know and to see
Midland moving onward to greater Progress—

GENERAL INSURANCE '
perpetuated by well founded safeguarding of 
this huge investment.

A  complete Insurance service, cov

ering Fire, Cosuolty and MarirTc. "SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT"

Allied Commercial Services
FRANK TRUE -  BEN FRANKLIN

104 N . U n ta s f ' TèltphoM  999 ^
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Magnolia, Pioneer Basin Operator, 
Has Discovered 17 Fields In Area

B f  J. T. LATDIE]^ P rir ii i t
M ifTirn f tli i li i n  Cempesy

<WtttMn «ippcuny lo r ttM 
P ro g rm  BltUon o< Tbe Jto- 
portar-TBiBcnuiiL)
Th» Petroteom Com-

.pan j to proud to hare had a  part 
hi tha derelopment oí tba  Permian 
P tirtr tMi to glad to lum ltii acttne 
tatetortcal iacU coneeniing opera*

Construction 
Permits Now
$754,225

With only two mcDtha a t IMS 
gone afirfiMvi construction permits 
are p««h«nf toward the million* 
dollar mark.

Permits Issued during the week 
ending Saturday amounted to $60.100 
to brtng the year's mark to $754,* 
235.

Largest permit of last week was 
Issued to Roy Jones to build a  $13.- 
500 residence, brick veneer, a t 1306 
West Storey Street. Sire will be 
90 by 69 feet.

Rotary Bnglneering dt Manuiac- 
turlng Company took a  permit for 
9B900 to build two structures at 
TOl-701 South A Street to serve as 
office and laboratory. The struc
tures will be frame with asbestos 
siding. Sixes wlQ be 35 by 46 feet

J. D. Rezulerson received a $9,000 
permit to  buUd a brick veneer rest* 
dence a t 1300 West Louisiana Street. 
Size will be ^  by 51 feet.

A permit for $7.390 to build ' $ 
frame residence a t 2310 West Hollo
way Street wag tosuad to J. O. Koen- 
n li^ . Slae irU> be ^45 by 38 fee t 
Other Permns listed

J . C. .Ball was tosua^ a  $7,000 per* 
mlt to construct a frame residence 
a t  West Louisiana Street. Slxe 
to  be 9$ by 5$ feet.

Other permits were: Bruce Ooode. 
$4,800. frame-stucco residence at 
2$08i West Roltoway S tree t stoe 39 
by 97 feet; Dale McReynolds. $3,000, 
frame with asbestos siding resi
dence a t 806 North Ifaln Street, 38 
by 94: W. S. Wiigbt. $3.000. alter 
frame residence at 409 South W eath
erford S tree t 16 by 4 8 ;^ .  E. Buf- 
flngton.' $3.500, alter frame resi
dence at 506 South Baird Street, 16 
Py 4$; X. L. Collins. $800, frame 
residence a t 1302 North Big Spring 
Street, 14 by 38; Effle Dillard, $750, 
garage a t 611 North Colorado Street. 
10 by 13; and Ricardo NoUola. 1400, 
alter frame structure at 505 North 
Tyler Street, 9 by IR

Bob Camo^ll Named 
Pastor Of Cotton 
Flat Baotist Church

Bob Camphall of Midland, a stu 
dent at Raidln-Simmons University, 
a t  AbUme, has been called as pas
tor of the Cotton F lat Baptist 
Church, south of Midland on the 
Banktn highway. He was stationed 
a t  Bfidland Army Air Field during 
World W ar n  years and remained 
here after receiving his Army dis
charge-

Campbell, who 1s the first full
tim e pastor of the Cotton F laf 
churchy will continues his studies at 
Rardin-Slmmons coming here each 
Sunday to conduct servicea.

HKRX FOR OPENING OF 
NKW R-T BUILDING 

Clarence Leonard, pubUsher of the 
QatnesvUle Register; Ward Mills, 
shop foreman and Bob Murdoch, 
m a n n e r  of the Qalnesvllla Cham
ber of Commerce, arrived In MtdUnd 
la te  Saturday to attend The Report
er-Telegram's Opel Ubuse Sunday 
afternoon.

tlom  of our company in  the  Per
mian which comprtom Wem
Texas and Southeast New Mexico.

Our first aeUvity.^ln thto area 
.a s  the drilling of a  dry bole In 
June 1933—tbe W. L. Fbeter No. 1.

Itcbell County. In  October 1934
9 opened an offloa In Colorado 

^Jty, slr«e It was then apparent 
tha t tbe Permian Basin would be
come IncrwMlngly Important as a  
producer of crude oil.

Our first producing well In tbe
_the Mary Poster No. 1—was

tbe discovery well of tbe la  tan 
field. Mitchell County. Tezaa. It 
was located In section 17, township 
1-South, ^loek 39. TAP Railroad 
Survey, and was completed August 
1$, 1925, tor an Initial potential 
of 340 barrels per day. During tbe 
same month we completed tbe W. 
H. Badgett No. 1 In tbe Westbrook 
field. MltcheR County.

As of December 31. 1M7. our 
compeny drilled 1,460 wells in the 
Permian of which 1,304 were
completed as oil wells, 54 as gas 
wells, and KB as dry boles. 
Dtoeeverles listed

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
and Vacuum Oil Company (whose 
operations were taken over by Mag
nolia on January 1, 1932) discov
ered 17 oU fields In the Permian 
Basin. They are as follows:

latan-B ast ^ w a r d  — Mitchell, 
Howard (Magnolia) Mary Foster 
No. 1, August 18, 1935.

Howard Glasscock — Howard 
(Chalk Area) (Magnolia) Otis 
Chalk No. 1-A. April 18, 1926.

SnyOer — Howard (Magnolia) 
M. R. ODaniel No. l, May 12. 1926.

McElroy-Upton-Crane (Magnolia) 
XThlverslty No. 1. July 19. 1926.

Hyman Area (Magnolia) Harry 
Hyman No. 2, June- 27, 1929.

Cooper-Jal-Lea (Magnolia-Gen
eral Crude) A. X. Meyers No. 1, 
July 16. 1929.

Vacuum-Lea (Magnolia Vacuum 
OU Co.) )' SUte No. 1. July 1929.

M^gnftiu Sealy-Ward (Magno
lia) Sealy No. 1. November 24. 1930.

Dune-Crane (Magnolia) Univer
sity No. 1. May 15. 1938.

Magnolia Sealy, South - Ward 
(Magnolia) Sealy No. 3, Perbuary 
8. 1940.

McKee-Crane (Magnolia) Glenn 
No. 1. September 5. 1943.

Kermlt. KUenlnirger - Winkler. 
(Magnolia) J. B. W alton-SUte No. 
20. May U. 1943.

Masteraon “3500"-Pecos (Magno- 
lla-AndersDn Pritchard) E. C. 
PoweU-SUte No. 1, July 18. 1943.

Dollarhlde-Andrews (Magnolia- 
Humble) X. P. Cowden No. 1 (Au
gust 33. 1945.

Tucker-Crane (Magnolia) Tuck
er No. 1-B, December 18, 1945.

Moore-Halif-Crockett (Magnolia- 
Moore-StanoUnd) Halff -  Bivins. 
July 30. 1946.

Roberts Area (Magnolia) Dora 
Roberts No. 1, October 24. 1947.

As of December 31, 1947, the 
gross production from our opera
tions (including Vacuum Oil Com
pany) from fields^ in .the Permian 
Basin had amounted to  approxi
mately eighty-seven mUllon bar
rels. At the present time we are 
producing slightly In excess of 28,- 
666--banwto’ p e r  day. ■we have 19 
wells drilling In the Permian Ba
sin at this time.
Erects Building Here

The Magnolia Pipe l in e  Com
pany has tnink pipe line capacity 
for transporting approximately 
100,000 barrels per day from the 
Permian Basin.

In  1947, Magnolia Petroleum 
Company erected In Midland a 
three story fireproof office build
ing 60 by 100 feet, located a t 315 
West Wall Street, comprising a 
basement, first and second floors!; 
This buUdlng permitted the com
pany to centrallxe the office per
sonnel o^ its Geological, Land, Pipe 
line . Producing. ClvU $Inglneerlng^ 
Petroleum Engineering and Safetjp 
Departments who occupy 16,740 
square feet. The buUdlng Is com
pletely air condHloned for winter 
and summer. Immediately to the 
west of the building to a large well 
arranged parking lot for the con
venience of employes.

Story Of Midland Is 
Saga Of Progress

B r B n x  COLLTIfS '  ^
s Midland—Progre». Progreaa—Midland.

The two words have the same meaning and may be 
used intogc^ngeably. And one also might use the word 
or words rSirolegm, Permian Basin, livestock-AgricuI- 
ture, and West Teicas Commerce in general in connection 
with the word Progress.

Progress — a wonderful

C liL B C lC m

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

The story of bold, scheming A-torionne 
who stole the mon her sister loved!

''I

LANA TURNER ★ VAN HEFLIN

"6BEQ I DOLPHIN STREET"
Featerw —1:45 4:89 7:97 9:52

Phu: Color Cartomi *nSH IN O  BEAR" and WORLD NEWS

•  C O M IN G  —  ThurM lay -  F ridoy -  S«H ird«y •
The Story of a TezM Gonflghtor!

' PANHANDLI '
$9orrin9 ROD CA M ERO N  os Jo h n  Sewda_______

TODAY and 
MONDAY

The story o f a horse with o greot fighting heart!

B L A C K  GOLD u

----- la  Oioriowo Cinccoior —
Antfceay Quinn •  Katlmrin« DnMilln n Ducky Louin

Feotwrw 1:45 1:49 S:S3 1:17. 19:99
éámáx Ootor CariOMi «HAWAIIAN HOUDAT8** and World Nov

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

■«ch, h r-» ta rn  n .  BeWT-Sesw-i Klw!
C ecy G ra n t •  M y ra«  Ley •  S h irley  T em p la

Tk« 8ACHEL0B iNNkt BOBBT-SOXEB'
Addodi UTTLB tU LU  CA STO W  and WORLD NXW8

TODAY

148 Ì

Gniin Antvy •  Lyann IdtinrH

" S A D D L E  P A L S "
PlMS « i m U  ORPBAIf ASSIDALI*

MONDAY
I

word. Midland—a wonder
fully progressive city. They 
go hand in hand.

The transfprmaticn a t Midland 
from a  small but progressive “cow- 
town” of some 2,500 persona Into a 
thriving oil and cattle center of 
33,000 population within tbe com
paratively short period o£-tolghUy 
less than two decades to remarkable 
Indeed. The growth haa been rapid, 
but Midland has kept pace with 
the development. Progrew Indeed. 
Petroleam Blajer Factor

The petroleum indiutry has been 
largely responsible fdr this fast 
growth and development. Midland 
today being the capital and busi
ness headquarters center of the 
vast Permian Basin area of West 
Texas and Southeast New Mexico. 
More than 165 oil concerns and af
filiated Interests operating in the 
area maintain headquarters, divi- 
slomU or district offices In Mid
land.

I t  was due largely to the central 
location in regard to thé numerous 
oil fields of the area, and to the 
excellent hotel and office building 
facilities available, th a t Midland 
was chosen by the oil companies 
as the site for their Permian Basin 
offices.

Petroleum, pouring millions of 
dollars Into the area annually, 
quite naturally is the leading In
dustry of the city and section. 
Livest4>ck Floortoheo

And yet. Midland has still an 
other industry which down through 
the years has continued to flour
ish, much to the advantage' of the 
city and the vast territory which 
it serves. This industry to livestock.

Sinci its establishment In 1864 
as a cattle shipping point on the 
Texas and Pacific Railway, Mid
land, has been the center of a large 
cattto empire comprising the great
er part of 12 counties of West Texas 
and New Mexico. Many of the 
leading ranchers of the area main
tain their homes In Midland, the 
oil man and the rancher mixing 
and mingling on the streets and 
in the hotel lobbies.

Huge flocks of sheep have been 
broyght Into the area within re
cent years, adding materially to  the 
wealth of the territory. Horses also 
are raised extensively.

Approximately 50,000 head of 
hlghly-br^ Hereford feeder calves 
are produced each year In the Mid
land sêftbr.
Bank Depooito CUmb

Agriculture also is a most im
portant industry, with cotton lead- 

>lng the way in production and 
revenue';

Cocobiaod hank deposlto have
shown steady increases each year, 
reflecting excellent conditions m 
the above mentioned industries. 
The deposits have Increased from 
$1,273,832 in 1932 to a record high 
of more than $25,000,000 the first of 
1948.

Postal receipts likewise have In
creased by leaps and bounds, as 
have utility connections. (Tables 
showing the Increases by years may 
be found elsewhere In this issue.),

Midland's skyline Is perhaps the 
most Impressive of any city of 
similar slze^the 12-story Petroleum 
BuUdlng, the nine-story* Midland 
Tower, the eight-story First Na
tional Bank Building, th*} six-story 
Leggett Building, the six-story 
Scharbauer Hotel, the five-story 
Crawford Hotel, and nmnerous 
other two, three and four-story 
buildings pushing up into the West 
Texas skies. Now, the six-story 
vmklQson-Foster Building and the 
six-stgry McCUntic Building are 
under construction and soon will 
take their placet with the other 
skyscrapers.

Several oil companies within the 
last several years have erected 
their own office buildings to take 
care of their individual needs. 
Beautiful Ucmies

Midland's churches, schools, cul
tural advantages, and recreational 
facilities are unsurpassed and gdd 
to the advantages of the thriving 
city.

Midland alio to proud of its beau
tiful homes, the residential areas

being *fnf»ng the most attraettvo 
and well-kept to bo found any
where. More than  600 new dw ^*  
Ings have been erected during the 
last two years, tbe coot per home 
averaging more than $5,000. A new 
tlfioojyoo housing project to an 
nounced In thto issue of The Re
porter-Telegram. Midland to doing 
everything possible to bouse Its 
citizens.

Midland’s highway and trans
portation systems also are excel
lent and convenient.

new Midland Memorial Hos
pital, for which ground was broken 
two weeks ago, will give the city 
hosi^tal facilities second to none. 
The fact tha t citizens, firms and 
Individuals contributed more than 
$750,000 to  make the institution 
possible Is a sign of the cooperative 
and progressive q jirit of the citi
zenry.

Midland has been a leader among 
West Texas cities many years and 
will continue to lead the way In 
the future.

Yes. Midland to Progress and 
Progress to Midland.
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if you pick February 28. you hear 
tha t's wrong; you were born the 
day after that.
Cinch For Yoongsters 

' For a youngster with not too 
strong a conscience. It can be a 
wonderful thing. If  the gift-take 
from an announcement on Febru
ary 28 tha t “today’s my birthday" 
Isn't enough, he can hold a repeat 
performance the next day and still 
be within -hto. rights.

For adults, a February 29,birth- 
day lets you In for a great deal of 
kidding. Your birthday party usu
ally turns out to be a “kid party” 
with adults showing up in rompers 
add carrying loUypops and dolls. 
And the presents they bring are 
strictly Juvenile.

But even tha t can have Its ad
vantages. One "twenty-nlner’’ here 
is still doling out to her children 
the toys she stockpiled from her 
last birthday—in 1944.

One problem “twenty - nlners” 
don't have to candles on the cake. 
There's always plenty of room, and 
It’s a cinch to blow them out in 
one puff.

Then you can wish you’d been 
bom on Friday, the 13th. I t  prob
ably would mean fewer headaches.

Lodge O ffic ia l W ill 
Vtsif Here Thursday

victor C. Whitfield of Dal)««, em- 
Inent grand warder iwpeeeecttdg the 
Grand Ci^ommandery of the Knights 
Tethplar of Texas, will visit Midland 
Commandery No. 84 Thursday, 
lodge officials announced Saturday. 
A meeting of the commandery has 
been called at 6 p. m.

Members of the OES will serve a 
dinner for the group at 6:30- p. m.

All mwnbers of the Midland Com
mandery are invited and urged to 
attend.

T e n s ib n -r;

Five-Sunday February 
Is Last For 28 Years

WASHINGTON—(ffT— Sunday Is 
unusual. Take a good k>ok at it.

It's  the fifth Stmday in Febru
ary. Not for 28 years will we have 
another February with five Sun
days.

The Naval Observatory said. In 
answer to a query, tha t the last 
five-Sunday February was in 1920.

CHICAGOAN HERE
Hal Korda of Clilcago to in Mid

land for the formal opening of the 
new Reporter-Telegram plant Sun
day.

W hat tinpzi) M PInlandt 
RuKto alrwAy toas aboot aae-firtli 
a t  n iú a n d ’k p re w a r tenttory. Fin* 
ntoh tndartrial npand flito  are 
flowlDK to the Soviet Union. R u ^  
•la has a  naval baee near the Fto- 
ntob capital and the right to  go 
aeroea Finland to  reach It.

Would Norway coaie after )Pln- 
land? Norway aharee a  few mile* 
o t  Arctic border with tbe Soviet 
Union. Norwegian tenskm roee a 

after the note wee delivered 
to Finland.
Sweden Uneaey

Swedtob official quarter« admit* 
ted upeaelneee over Statin’s not« 
to Finland. Swedee were unmoved 
by Oommuntzt expansion In the 
»•Ik*»«, but they iwgard Finns and 
Csecboctovaks ae Weetem kinfolk.

Sweden and Denmark are tbe 
twin guardians of entrance to the 
Baltic Sea. Would Russia like to 
guard th a t antrance herself?

Tbe Danes regard themselves as 
being In a.dangerous position be
cause of tha t geofraphical fact.

Might Greece be tbe next place 
for a new move? Communist guer
rillas have proclaimed a govern
ment which the Greeks, aided by 
American arms and money, are a t
tempting to wipe out.

In  Austria, Russia occupies tbe 
oil lands arid still to seeking, 
through talks among the four- 
power foreign minister«’ deputies, 
to gain a strong hold over the Aus
trian economy. Western observers 
of the deputies conference do not 
agree among themselves whether 
Russia wants a settlement on an 
Austrian peace treaty or to trying 
to prolong an appearance of seek
ing agreement with tbe West.
Italy Has Commontots

What of Germany? Does Rus
sia seek to estebltoh her sone of 
Oermafi^Tlts a separate nation, an 
other satellite?

Italy has the biggest Communist 
Party outside Russia. Communists 
for months have been excluded 
from the government. The Socltl- 
tots are split Into two factions. Will 
the Communists seek power in the 
misery of Italy before Marshall Plan 
aid becomes effective?

France to in a Kimitor position. 
Prices are rising. The Conununtots 
are plugging for wage increases for 
the underfed workers. The crucial 
period to the next two months be
fore Spring crops and Marshall 
Plan aid can be expected.

What to the West doing to meet 
the challenge?

Its own machinery l^movlng into 
use on many fronts. •
Hope, Nok Reality

First of all to the Marshall Plan, 
which has the open politlcall aim of 
holding back Communism In 16 
Z^lropean nations. So far it to only 
a hope, not a reality. Its avowed 
purpose to to help Western Europe 
rebuild its own prosperity.

The British and U. S. Zones of 
Germany are combined. Talks are 
undetway seewlng to merge them 
with \he  French Zone. 'Tbe Rus- 

~kiaiis V)' th a t the West to seeking 
to pariRion Germany.

Forelm Secretary Ernest Bevin 
already has proposed a "Western 
Union,’’ starting w i t h  Britain, 
France, Belgium. The Netherlands 
and Luxembourg. Apparently be Is 
aiming at military as well as eco
nomic c o ^ ra tio n . Hto plan Im- 
pUe* a further. later expansion of 
this schema. Russia has denounced 
Bevxin’s plan as a Western bloc 
aimed by "imperialists'’ against 
Communism.

The West to binding Its area 
tighter.

TIXAS OIL ROUNDUa—

Tideldnds Hearings 
Official Washington Busy

By MAX I .  SKELTON 
AsMeUted Frees Staff

Congressmen would be In an  ez- 
cellent poeltlon to  save tbemMlve« 
a lot of ttma i t  tararoon  and attor
neys general. Instead of oengrees* 
men. oould east deciding votes on 
pending tidalands kiglilatton.
. I t appears state officials—Demo

crats and RapidSleans—have made 
up their minds on tbe controversial 

sue.
High officials from 44 states 

moved into Washington last w e ^  
to s to ^^ tb e lr  views on two tide-

Revolt Called 
No Solution To 
South's Problems

DALLAS ~  (iP) — Bob Calvert, 
chairman of the (State Democratic 
Executive C<xnmltiee. said here Sat
urday tha t "I can see no ray of 
for Southern Democrats In a  revolt 
against the party.’’

In  such a  revolt,** he added, **we 
would have everything to loea and 
nothing to gain."

Speaking before the Dallas Coun
ty Democratic Executive CesnmlUee, 
Calvert stated tha t "It may be nec
essary" for Texas to send an unln- 
structed delegation to the nation
al Democratic convention In Phil
adelphia in July.

Calvert stated he to "thorot^hly 
convinced tha t the only hoi» of 
salvation for the South Ues in re
maining in the Democratic Party 
and fighting aggressively for party 
poUcy which meets the requirements 
and approval of the South." 
Oppoece "Bights" Pregram 

The State Executive Committee 
chairman said he opposes the Presi
dent's civil rights program but "1 
do not underuke to  arrogate imto 
myself the right to Judge the motiv
es o f ^ e  President In hto request 
for the enactment of the program." 

Of revolt, he warned:
"The Republican Party Icmg has 

been the advocate of racial legisla
tion such as President Truman has 
endorsed. By supporting th a t party 
we would simply be playing Into 
the hands of our enemies..

“Can we achieve our objectives 
by such strategems as seeking to 
withhold the electoral yote of the 
Democratic Party from Its nominees 
and thereby throwing the election bi 
a  President Into Congress? Such a 
move would most certainly so com
pletely demoralize the Democraiic 
Party and its adherents as to make 
a  Republican victory In November 
certain."

RELEASED ON BO?0> 
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. — (jP) — 

Nlckle Mae Pierce. 19. formerly of 
Menard. Texas, charged with mur
dering her newborn daughter, has 
been released on $10,0(X) bond.

SAN ANGELO'S

FAT STOCK SHOW 
AND RODEO

March 4 -7
Grand Opening Parade 10:30 a.m., March 4 

Rodao Performanca Doily— ^2:00 p.m.
Fat Sfaar and Breeding Shoep 

Judging March 4th
Fot Lamb, Hereford end Brahman Cottle 

Judging Morch 5th 
Fat Pig and Abardoen-Angu« CetHo 
, Judging March 6A

DOTS' FAT STOCK SALE
Monday, March 8th— ^9:00 o jn .

G tM m d a n d  C ie n d i l e e d T icke t* ________ $ 2 .S 0
GnMmd e n d  lU a c h e r  T k fc a f i  ________ $ 2 .0 0

G round  T icke t*  only— A d u it i  5 0 d ;  C M id ie n  2 5 d

P O R  R B IR V A T tO N S  V t t l T I

f i t  fiock Show and Bodeo
i n n  7 1 2  S e a  A n e* l* ,  T e s e e

Reports Good Crowd 
Enjoys Good Dance

Dancers Saturday night enjoyed 
another successful VFW dance event 
a t the Midland Air Terminal 
hangar. Dub Chinnlngham, VFW 
recreation dlrectw reported "a good 
crowd enjoying a good dance."

Ernie Fields and hto Orchestra 
furnished music. The event was 
billed as a leap year attraction.

FROM WICHITA FALLS
J. H. Allison of WlchlU Palls, 

father of James N. AUlson, arrived 
here Saturday night to attend the 
formal opening of the new Report
er-Telegram Building Sunday.

LEGION DANCE SUCCESS 
A “good time was had by all" a t 

the weekly American Legion dance 
4^urday  night. Reports from the 
frolic Indicated a large but order
ly crowd enjoyed the affair.

Advertise or be forgotten
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American Woman 
Quits U. S. Embassy 
To Be Soviet Wife

MOSCOW—tiF^Annabelle Bucar 
settled down Saturday to the Hie 
of a Soviet housewife, which she 
chose in preference to continued 
service with the United States Em
bassy.

The embassy no longer will pay 
her rent. She has moved out of her 
two-room apartment in the build- 
lag which houses the information 
service, and her friends say she 
now to at the apartment of her 
handsome singer husband.

Vitos Bucar. 33, was married sec
retly 13 months ago to Konstantin 
Lapshin, 35. a dark, stocky man 
whfr sings romantic operatic roles. 
She didn't tell the embassy shout 
It imtll she resigned Fridsy, saying 
she no longer could stadQ tbe way 
the Americans were treating the 
Russians. ^
Met Two Y ean Ago

Annabelle—now Mrs. T«apshia— 
met Konstantin two years ago when 
she first came here as a member 
of the U. S. Information Service.

Gradually she became, as she 
puts it. "aware of many aspects of 
Soviet life." The American^, she 
found, lack understanding of- these 
people. She. on the other hand, 
grew to have "a real understanding 
of tbe country and its fine people, 
who are doing their utmost to make 
the world a better place to live In."

And so they were married.

TOO MUCH EDUCATION
CLAIRTON. PA.—(A»—Ivan Bu

car, a Yugoslav Immigrant, Satur
day disowned his blonde daughter 
Annabelle who quit her U. 8. f in - 
bassy Job and married a Russian 
singer.

"I won’t  let her come home.” said 
the 51-y«ar-old iacmer and coal 
hauler. "I will not recognize her. I 
d<«*t approve of her becoming a 
Russian and I  don't approve of 
Rumia."

Her father said **too much edu- 
catton" was responsible ior the de
cision of the ex-Unlverslty of P itts
burgh co-ed.

land« bOlf now tmdèr coo ildera tton 
by a  )otot House Senate commit
tee. They were practically unanl- 
mooz In favor a bill w ritten by 
A tty. Gen. Price rianyti of Texas 
and eight other attorneys generaL

The bill would ̂ glve the reepectlve 
statee outright ownershht a t lands 
boieatb coastal water«, 
Paaagnm tm  Prspsstl«%

Tbe Administration‘f  bffl. tome- 
tblng of a eompromlae betwesn tha t 
demanded by the states and last 
year's Supreme Court dedsloo on 
the CaUtorala ease, w berdn the fed
eral fovem ment was given para
mount rights, would find tbe etate 
and federal governments sharing 
royalties.

Texas was represented by Gov. 
Beaufoed Jester, Daniel, lemd Com- 
mtosl&oer Baeeom Giles, Robert Lee 
Bobbitt, San Antonio, chairman of 
tbe Ttdelands Committee of tbe 
Texas Bar Aseodatlon. and Manley 
O. Hudson, professor of Internation
al law a t Harvard and 'former Judge 
of the T ^ l d  Court a t The Hague.

Jeeter aske<^ the congressmen to 
stop what he termed "trends In 
thinking towftrd nationalisation of 
natural resources in this country." 
and Daniel aceiised governmental 
officials of designing a  "smoke
screen of an Imagined fight against 
iprtvate oil interests."

Hudson, tracing Texar history 
from pre-revolution days, argued 
tbe state’s spedai claims to Its

Slldhig Royalty Split
Just what do the two bills pro

vide?
The Administration plan, drawn 

by Interior Secretary Krug, would 
establish a system of exchange leas
ee, a  sliding royalty scale and an 
agreement where In 52 1/2 per cent 
of royalties received would-be paid 
into the federal reclamation fund. 
37 1/2 per cent to the individual 
states and the remainder to the U. 
8. Treasury.

The bill supported by the Texas 
delegation confirms title and own
ership of ttdelands to the states, be
stows power of control and develop
ment upon the states, and quitclaims 
all right, title and Interest of tbe 
United States to such lands.

But while congressmen and state 
offlclals were devoting long hours 
to the controversial question, the 
man who possibly bolds the key to 
tbe entire situation, President Tru
man. was vacationing In norida.

LOSING PROPOSITION
Can you igee «liO on an oil deal 

through which you "made" $350,- 
000?

The Texas Prison System has the 
answer.

Last month the prison's board of 
directors comi^eted arrangements 
for sale of oil and gas leases on 
approximately 9.000 acres of prison 
farm land, the transactions realiz
ing over $350,000.

The money went Into the state's 
general fund.

Texas statutes, however, make no 
provision for payment of bills In
curred. in advertising such property 
for lease.

The prison system paid tbe bill 
amounting to $350.

\ 5 '
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Electoral Tribunal 
Declares Banco Winner 
In Costa Rica Voting

SAN JOSE. COSTA RICA. —CP) 
—The NatloijM Electoral Tribunal 
declared Satfuragy tha t OtUlo Ulate 
Banco had bedhglected president of 
Costa Rica Iz^tbe February 8 elec
tions.

Disappointed supporters of the de
feated candidate, Rafael Calderon 
Goardla, Immediately rallied for a 
big demonstration and tension 
mounted In thto capital dty.

Congress will meet Monday to 
consider the findings of the elec
toral tribunal and make a final de
cision.

Peeling has been running high 
since the elections. Calderon Ouar- 
dla conceded defeat on the basis of 
unofficial elections returns, but 
charged froad. He was supported by 
the governnwnt.

Pour days after the balloting, an 
attempted coup of the government 
was put down by police $nd sol
diers. One person was killed and 
many wounded.

Grain* Push Ahoad 
SlighHy In Chicago

CHICAGO — — O n liu  Ill|1>
ed ahead In the short session oo'Uu 
Board of Trade Saturday for faliu 
extending to more than  3 cmitz Iz 
com. Oats were^rirm and wheal 
steady. The bread grain lost pari 
of Its advancer in  the closlng>nin- 
utes.

W heat closed 1/4-1 S/4 higher. 
May $327-1328. Com was 3 to S 
higher. May $320-8320 1/4, oati 
were 1/2-3 5/8 higher, May $1.11 
1/4-3/8. and soybeans were 8 oeati 
higher, March $324.

Read tbe Classifieds ' -
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Paris Girl Killed 
When Car Overturns

TTLBt-(A>)—Betty MacFatrldgc, 
15. Parts, Texas, was killed tn- 
stantty near here Saturday when 

was thrown from an  orertu ra- 
tog car, which fell on top of her, 

Mrs. 8. L. fltmins, wife at the 
Church a t God pastor In Paris, was 
m tm a ty  tolnrad. She was taken to 
a  Tyler hospltaL Her son, Leon 
Simms, 1$. leas seriously tojured. 
also was taken to the >*̂'>t ***«

The aoddent ocenrred between 
Undale and Mlneola when tbe oar. 
driven by Mrm. »Hnmg ^ 
ibooiOm.

The girl was tbe dangtaW ed Mr. 
a a ^ M r a .  John MaelWti^dc« of

PoMoga.OF Ubrorv 
m  Wo«M Hoip T«ws

«nactiwnt by 
“ «»»T D o n o o itt .. ttog Bm would awm tOMt * jmr

•»
TB*». 8 i« o  l A n n u  m a c B  Bea-
* • »  **M astiB «,* .
_ T ^ M  MM), „ „ d  tb .

Aaidsottcal

Attend Church Todap
9:00 A.M.— Sunday Morning 
, Meditation— KCRS ]

9:45 A.M.— Sunday School.

10:55 A.M.—-Morning Worship 
Pastor Preaching.

A t the close of the brie f morning sen^e , 
every member is urged to be present to ballot 
on recommendotions of Building Survey 
Committee.

6:45 P.M.— ^Troining Union.

8:00 P.M.— Evening ̂ Worship^
Associote Pastor preaching: 'Honest Recog- . . 
nitioo— Humble Repentance." -

First Baptist Church
Vernon Y ^rb y , Pastor

el*

Mala at INIaeli



'jayCeei Help City 
WithMuch Impetus

 ̂ Bt TANNKB L A O a
U one could stand as on a bridge and let the history 

of Midland come flowing under with the many campaigns 
and programs toward a better city as little boats with the 
sponsoring organization’s name painted on them—there 
would be of so many labeled “Midland Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.” They would come on and on.

The Junior Chamber oft'
Copamerce has contributed 
much to a better Midland.
It will contribute more. Its
TSlM 1« U trlnslc for the mulUpUed 
M Birlbutltiu of tt t  rartous mem- 
kcrte iBdtTlduAUy and collectively, 
hM '^een a  UXeblood. ,

J y  Oees*baT« conducted so many 
v o rtlivh lk  program« and campaign« 
to  iCkOand tt would be impo«8ibk 
to  name them aU. Always the 
•/ungor Chamber of Commerce “geU 
ttae< job done.* Tt perform« «« 
*leMr of tha^ppilor Chamber of 
C tt^nvoe . a  eeparmte and
dM tuct o rg an a tlo o  from the 
flier unit, however.
»flih libU  Leaden ^

*  Mtdland ha« not been seliUh In 
tte 'Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Work. Becaose Midland^ has fur
nished state, national and Inter- 
national leaderahlp in addition to

A 'sW 'tof its own house In order and 
lunctlonlng. Midland has one of 
the strongest units in the state and 
nation. The late CUnt Dunagan

 ̂WM a dynamo of Midland JayCees
* and  held the state presidency at 

gne time. Taylor Cole, a Midlander, 
k  now international president and

C ntly  was a national vice presl- 
t  XJ. A. Hyde, once a JayCee 

hare, became executive secretary of 
the state orsanlzatifKi. Trank 
Mcmroe of Midland put this city*« 
elub on the map several years ago 
with hU Christmas. Activities pro
gram. which was adopted by the 
«tate.

The Mklland Junior Chamber of 
Oooimerce has won many state and 
national awards for activities in the 
home community. These have been 
for public health, Christmas ae- 
tlvltiea. sports, local publicity, and 
others.
Orgaalied }n I93f .

TIm  organisation is composed of 
young men under 35 years of age. 
Functional committees do the work. 
Meetings are held once a week for 
memben a t a luncheon. Directors 
giunlly meet twice monthly. I t Is 

. MM of the largest service organlsa- 
floos In the city with more than 
VO members. •

The Junior OhnttM r of Com- 
Berca was orgaaEid bore In 1939 
*n«r Uta in iiM  W. M. (BUI) 
Bohnes appeared before the senior 

^Chambef of Coounerce and asked 
f fe r  support, suggaaklons and help in 
erganlriBr r> u K  m ttt’s chapiber 
Oi-eommeroe.’*

S BolmM WM hoard to  the Cham- 
to r  ef “

Vi

look Into the  m atter and report. 
That omnmittee w m  oompoeed of: 
W. B. Simpeon. Dr. W. B. Ryan, 
and R. C. Oookling.

X ar^ in 193t a  meettng was held 
with Holme« appearfito again and 
explaintng what a  Junior Chamber 
of Commerce was and could be. A 
motion made by the late Clarence 
Scharbauer, and eeconded by J. 
(Bob) Rill, gave the -green hgbt" 
to JayOees in Midland.
First Preeident

Holmes was selected president of 
the first Junior Chamber of Com
merce in Midland. The new or
ganisation went rlgh^ to work In 
1939. I t  helped with the Midland 
Rodeo especlaUy on goodwill trips 
and sponMrtng the wearing of rodeo 
clothes.

Helping Holmes this first year 
were these officers: R. O. Smith, 
vice preeident: Carl Ulffers. vice 
preeident: BUI CoUyns, secretary; 
Curt Ininan.' J . T. Baker. W. P. Z. 
German and Joe Mims, directors.

The offloera elected for 1940-41 
werw: Curt Inm an.^resldent; Ger
man, Tics president; Smith, vice 
prssideDt: OoUyns, secretary; Xd 
Qariand, treMuref: and Ray Gwyn 
and CUnt Dunagan. new directors.

This leadarehtp held in 1941-43: 
Tom Brown, president; Delbert 
Downing* Tlea president; Horace 
Bustoi vice peshdent; CecU Wal- 
drsp, treasurer; OoUyns, secretary; 
with new directors, Ed Prichard, 
BUI Por t wood. Downing was pres
ident for awhUe replacing Brosm 
during the year.

In  1943-43. the JayCees were 
guided by: CUnt Dunagan. presi
dent; Taylor Cole, vice president; 
Frank Monroe, vice president; Col- 
lyns, seeretsiy; Waldrep, treasorer.

The 1943-44 executives included 
Russell Howard, president; the Rev. 
Hubert Hopper, vice preiMent; H.
K. McKinnon, vice president; L. W. 
Sandusky» treasurer: CoUyns. secre
tary; with new directors. U. A. 
Hyde, Morris Pruitt. Grady Brown. 
Other Officers

Sandusky became president In 
1944-4S. He had these helpers: 
Hopper, vice preeident; Hyde, vice 
preddent; Monroe, secretary: Gwyn. 
treasurer; with new directors, John 
RUl, Sam ^»ear«. Stan Moore, John 
R. Grump, wmrian HoweU.

Mr. Hopper was promoted to pres
ident in 1949-46. His officers in
cluded: A. A. (Poosty) Jones, vice 
president; BUI Neely, vice president; 
Ted .Thempeon. gecretaiy-treaaurer;
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Successful Drive 
Assures Modern 
General Hospital

Midland Memorial Hospital, the**»-------------
construction of which wUl start | raised In 
soon. Is a great and progressive | staged in 1946. 
step In the development of Midland 
M a medical center serving the 
vast Permian Basin area.

The big and modem general hos
pital wUl cost $1.135,000 and wUl 
be Um finest and most completdy 
equipped In the Southwest. Prog
ress indeed.

Funds for erecting and equip
ping the hospital have been ob
tained. and plans and specifica
tions are nearing oompletlon. A 
construction contract win be let 
as soon as possible.

Approximately I750A00 In cash 
and pledges were given by gener
ous and far-sighted Individuals, 
business firms and organtiatlona 
who saw the need for a large gen
eral hospital here. A recent fed
eral grant of $379,000 brought the 
buUdlng fund total to $1,139,000.
Gifts sUn are being recMved by 
Midland Memorial Foundation, 
sponsor of the project.
Cotnmvatty-WMe Drive

The bulk of the funds Irere ob
tained in an intensive, cooununity- 
srlde campaign which was launched 
last November 13, under the dlreo- 
tSoc of the WeQs Organisation of 
Texas. About. $360,000 had been

an initial

M. C. Ulmer was the general 
chairman of the recent drive, and 
Ralph M. Barron was assistant 
chairman. John W. House, as
sisted by John P. Butler and 
James N. Alheon, beaded the Spec
ial Gifts Division, and A. N. Hen
drickson was the Big Gifts chair
man. Mrs. Ruth Sebarbauer and 
Clarence Bcharbauer, Jr., were 
vice diainnen of Big Gifts. Dr. 
John B. Thomas is preoldeot of the 
hospital organization.

Scores of volun'teer workers took 
p srt in the successful campaign, 
which was the largest community 
undertaking ever attempted In 
West Texas.

The new hospital will be located 
on a seten-acre tract of land do
nated by E. P. Cowden and the 
late CUnt Dunagan. a t the inter
section of Illinois Street and the 
Andrews Highway.

H ie main building will be four 
stories and will contain 75 beds. A 
two-story nurses' home also Is 
planned. 'The grounds will be 
beautified.

Facilities win Include four four- 
bed wards, s ^ l e  and double rooms 
feg patlcntt. major operaUng

rooms, minor operating room, four 
rooms for isolation-eases, two de
livery rooms, nurseries, kitchen 
and storage rooms, special diet 
room, dining room for staff and 
nurses, laboratory, radiography and 
fluoroscopy room, deep therai7  
room, conference room, s torage 
rooms and other facilities of a 
first-class ho^)ltal.

The hospital will be <^>en-staffedi 
with a  h^h ly  skilled pennsment 
staff. I t wlU be open to any and 
all cases, including charity. Mid
land Memorial Ho^)ltal is a  non
profit flcgaatmtlon.

The general hospital win serve 
the needs of the city, the coun^. 
and the entire Permian Basin 
area with Its many oil fields and 
communiUea, many of which lack 
proper hospital facilities. I t wUl 
be a hospital for everyone.

The h o ^ lta l project was launch
ed by the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce in December, 1944, 
when a special committee was 
named to investigate the possl- 
billtlas. A study by the Midland 
County Public Health Council In 
1943 had revealed the critical need 
for a general hoq>ltal here. The 
recommendations of the Cham
ber of Commerce committee for 
establishing an organization to 
receive funds and construct and 
operate the hospital resulted In the 
chartering of the Midland Mem
orial FouxKlatioD In July, 1946. The 
application for th e  charter was 
signed by Dr. John B. Uvamaa, 
Mrs. Ruth Bcharbauer and Frank 
Stubbeman. The initial drive for 
funds followed in 1946.
Officers Listed

Offlcen of Midland Memorial 
Fmndation are Dr. John B. Tho
mas. presidint; Oeortu T. AbaOLi

vloe-president; Mrs. J . . Howard 
Hodge, sacretary; and John P. But
ler, treasurer.

Trustees are: Abell, James N. 
AUleon, Ralph M. Barron, Butler, 
Mrs. Bodge. Jphn W. Bouse. James 
B. Noland. Mta. Ruth Sebarbauer, 
and Fran^ Stubbeman.

The founders or shareholders in
clude; A b^ , Alllsim, Barron. RH- 
ory O. Badford, Butlar, n a n k  Cow- 
den. George W. Glass, Lester 
G rant O. C. Harper, A. N. Hend
rickson, Mrs. Hodge, John W. 
House. Ralph* Lowe, R. L. Miller, 
Noland, P to  Proctor, Mrs. Ruth 
Sebarbauer, Stubbeman. Doctor 
Thomas. Fred Turner, M. C. Ulmer. 
Fred Wemple, nw d S. Wright, 
David Fasken and John Mabee.

Comptetioo of a modem general 
hospital here will be a dream 
come true for many who long have 
seen the need and laborad hard 
for such an institution.

Midland Memorial HosplUl is 
progress In progreseive Mkiland.

CalUr Giv«t EsMnlial 
Info, But Omita Noma

KANSAS e m r  —OP)— I t WM » 
long time between busses, a fMoln- 
Ine voice Informed Norton Hoskins, 
police d l^ tc h e r ,  on the phone. So

**1 ju n  stole one oí your police 
cars. I  got Jlred waiting fen* tha t 
bus. Toull f&d your ear a t  Fifteen
th and Hardesty.'*

Following up the Up, police found 
the vállele, reported stolen a  few 
minutes earlier from a  crime pre
vention detail of two men while 
the pair were In a cafe.

‘I t o  caller neglartart te  give Hoa- 
kigia Iwc naw*»

or be Inrgntfw

Subscribed 
2,000 Years 
In Advance

At a dollar a year some of the 
early day cattlemen of Mkiland 
had  paid-up subecripUoQS to his 
newspaper for 3,000 years in ad
vance, O. C. Watson, fdoneer 
publisher, potnts out.

The cattlemen liked Watson 
and they wanted him to stick 
around and put them out a 
newspaper here a t Midland. 
Often he got discouraged, how
ever, axxl when he did they would 
subeertbe for the paper *'a year 
or so In advance.*

Some of the cowmen, who had 
subscriptions from 250 to 3JXX) 
years In advance. Include: Tom 
Martin, Taylor Brown. H. N. 
G arrett and Roll DuMin.

SPEKO ^O  PBOGKAM
Engineers have developed a  new 

type of machine which plants a 
three-mile row of trees in a little 
more than an hour. This machine 
will help to speed up your ref ores- 
tation program.

¡Pioneer KCRS^Ii 
Strong Staliim; i 
Power Increatod

T
^»Midland constantly gruwlug an  
me map is also prominent an  . t t #  
air. Radio Station KCRS e i  i f i -  
land recently' Increaaed tt i p aw v  
to 5.000 watte and 860 
and became erne of the  meet poww~ 
fol stations In this area.

The station reaches all o w rW to l 
Texas and into Eastern New M6si-
CO.

KCRS is a pioneer West T m a  
staUon. I t was eatabUsbed t9  2fl6 
as KRLH by the late C b n o to  
Sebarbauer.

Much new equipment was aStod 
when the station Increased tte pow
er.

A transmitter unit is located aoa 
West I ^ iw a y  80 and tnclode« foto 
330-foot towers. Onoe 
claimed the distinction of the third 
tallest radio tower in Texas,

PINE TEEX8 GO CHEBOCAL
PlzM trees of the eouthem states 

are destined to play a greater part 
in chemteal industries. Rosin is 

r converted to chemicals which 
find wide use in  Industry, princi
pally In the manufacture of rubber 
and plastics.

About three milaa of itipa mwear- 
lad as equ lfoen t on a  modern

DIAMONDS USED ]
IN' ATOM RESEARCH '

Diamonds, gems with many Id* 
dustrial as well as aesthetie uaea. 
are now being used in aton ic ae- 
searcb. They can detect and •‘eouat* 
the radiations of uranium and othér 
radioactive materials.

EAR M C «I SENSmVK .»
The ear has been- proved to to  

more le&sitlv« to totarmptions In 
sound than the eye is tò tntecito>- 
Uems In light. ^

The flxxt raOroad In A lhania '.flf 
oempletert in  IMT. . —

YOU BET! We V o mac/e PROGRESS!
Since we firsl slarled operaiing in Midland 4 years ago we've really made progress! Vfe siarled by giving our ensimn-
ers ibe ultimate in speedy service bnd ednrieous actions! This was rewarded by mors and more cnslomers daily driv-

> ,

ing into our station! You bet, we've progressed! We can now boast of the largest volume of bnsinea we've ever had!

We've bu ilt o COMELETE ONE-STOP SERVICE! Including 
mechanical work,. fc»dy*work, a ll repoirs, gasoline, o il . .  . 
just everything that is needed for your automobile! We've 
added on un til the only way we can nOw expand is OPl

BURL'S

Our personnel and equipment ore the finest! A ll our men 
ore trained and experienced . . .  we've the best-staff in town! 
Our equipment is the very la te s t. . .  we've equipment to  do 
every Job thoroughly! W a NDED AND PROGRESSED.»??? 
YoO bet!!!!

■ ! • J  • •• .
t V

M l Wee» W olf .rtu k^  8HTj . (  ‘ i m a

- f

I r j ;  i
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Midland Had Sand Slonns In Early Days, Too

s s m j x

A pioneer Midland photographer snapped this sand storm which “passed over" Midland a t 6 p. m.. Feb
ruary 20, 1804. Old timers say the dusters of yesteryears really were of world championship calibre, and 

this one apparently was among the best. Note the number of windmills In the picture.

Dom and th e  Gal t ex a n s  in  Wa sh in g to n —
Soaring Prices Again Send Texas 
Women On Fast Job-Huniing Spree

Rotary Club Organized In 1928; Has Fine Record Of Service
By W. L rEATT 

Charter m m krn  MWIaad 
B rta ty  Clah ,

For 'ifo t ,  tba east depoaits of 
“blaeh iokA’" awaited the drUler's 
bit th a t would twing to the eurface 
tha t AerglEoc oommedlty tha t baa 
meant m  much to 4ae«)o|ieiant a i 
th is 'tre a t  aoettoo.

l a  •  alMttgr ■ u u u w i'th s  andar- 
lying, fundamental prtnriplaa and 
bailo taaehtogo of th a t waieh we 
call Rotary, had long dean waiting 
In the boarts and Ursa of thoee he- 
Ing In this woetkui. for opportunlty- 
of cxpreaaion. With tho coeolng of 
Individuala into this area who had 
•Kparianood and boea Imiwmiil 
with Talao of aucAk ocganlm* 
ttona. It was but na tw al ttiaC w cb 
worthwhOa morooMiita bo intro- 
dnoad and eauaod to funotton In 
thooo &at dofTolopihf wnwi*itT 
Rotary u  an  organiiatkm taroiMht 
nothing fundamentally new to this 
ir ta , but i t  did bring thè oppor
tunity for exproadoQ at Ideala, prtn- 
olplea and doalres th a t h a r t  «dat
ed In the beartt of right-thinking 
men from the heglnnlnt of the 
Chriadan era.
Orgaaiaed la  m g  

The organlaatioo. Rotary Inter- 
lational. dates It’s  beginning from

February 23. 1M6. when it- was 
erganiied In  the city of Chicago by 
Paul Harria, an attorney.

Tha Rotary Club of Midland dates 
it’s  beginning from January. 1028, 
iriien under the laaderihlp of W. L 
Pratt, a Rotarían who had fonn- 
arly aarved-aa president of the 
Stamford ehib, ttie club here was 
fwganlaed with M obarter wwiBhare. 
under the apcmaorahlp otc. the 
Sweetwater club. At tha t tlnio'thare 
were no clubs <xa the Texas and 
Padfle Railway between Sweetwater 
aiMl Peoos, This initial membership 
waa fairly r^wesentatire of thoee 
eligible under the elaarifled plan 
of Rotary.

In  March 1928, Dlxtrlot Governor 
nUa Bayá of Fort Worth dettrered 
tho charter to the dob In a  meet
ing for Rotarlanb and their takUes 
In the high echoed building. Twty 
Sweetwater Rotartana aikd wlfes 
also were present a t  *>»i« d iarter 
night meeting. On April S3 of tha t 
year the regular weekly meeting 
waa held In the Scharbauar Hotel 
w h ^  had lust c^Mned. I t  h a t oon- 
ttnA d  to be the regular maatinf 
^a ee  with the exception of a sbewt 
period when lundkaoni were held 
in the courthouse.

Rotary growth and Rotary actlvl*

tlei have not been spectacular dur
ing tbeee 20 years In Midland, but 
Its seeogipllahments have >  
many and worthy. These are not 
embodied In duifta of marble, nor 
have they made many newspaper 
headlines. You will find the con
tribution of Rotary expressed in 
the lives of eoorw of Jto -
tarians who have thru  Its Influanoe 
been made to reattm the dgnllicance 
of Its Bkotto. ^Bs P n flta  Most Who 
Servep Best.” and have done some
thing about Its fulfillment in this 
community. You wlU find It ex-̂  
pressed in the successful life of 
some of the many beys and girls 
who have been helped by Rotary's 
Student Loan Fund.

The boy life of Midland has fd t 
the Influence of the Rotary spem- 
Bored and maintained Mu«tany 
Club, an  organisation tha t func
tioned for years under the able di
rection 01 ’Harold Kendrick, now of 
Lot Angeiea. Cheer, comfort and 
hope have been distributed to  the 
unfortunate and underprivileged.

During the  recent war. the Rotary 
Club recognleed every member of 
the armed forces from Midland 
County, by ^  erection of an HON
OR ROLL on the courthouse 
grounds tha t the public might know

thoee from this county who were 
g lv te  most In tha t great eonfUet 
In  scores of other ways, although 
perhaps unheralded end unsung, the 
Influence of Rotary has been mani
fes t

S ch o la s tic  
Increase Here 
Shows Growth

Here ere figures telling the -story 
of the growth of Midland as lUus- 
txmted In iCbolastio eenstn in
creases. (Midland Independent 
School District):

Tear Behelastiee
1988-8» _____   M M
1918-M_____________-U79
1949-41 ______________M 9l
m i - t t  — .................2 JU
1948- « ______   M99
19U -44----------------  8,478
1944-4S-------------   M99

'194S-49 , tJSS
1949- 4T ‘-  t m
m r * u  ..............  1589

The Midland .pHh ^  «fae^prtrt- 
legeof sntertatariBg ttm dii t i k t  een- 
ferenoe In May 19M. which had en 
atteodanee of more than 900 Ro- 
tarlans. The riub waa hooered m 
use lay havtaac one et Ikiraharter 
oMBAbere, and a  fiwmw prerident, 
Fred Wempie, elected a t  to v e n e r 
of the 12Tth DIrtriet r***t*^ 
more then elkty ohibs.

f lg h t of the charter memben 
still retain estive membenhtpe be 
the club. They e rtT E  R. Berfen, 
R. M. BeiToo. Fern Bàiroo. J . E  
RUL W. X. F r e t t  Addleen Wedley, 
Fred Wempu end W. A* T eafir, 
Peal Berreo hes e  100 per ee n ia t*  
tendance record, andarne awarded 
e  perfect ettendenoe pin e i  a  re
cent meeting. The dub now hee M 
members. The Rev. Howard BoOo- 
weD Is preeident, end  W .-E  MAim 
le eeeretery-treeeurer.

Rotary has had a  pert tn  meklng 
Mldlen d a  better phiee In whioh t*  
live. •

1. L im a  p fTBwiEi>

A B ^ t w e i ^  robber tong tha t 
can be eertfad Ukoea streteher- la 
the hiteet deviot for randering arti- 
flelal resplrattaa to  vletlBu ef pefal- 
ysis. drowning, and  eleetrle aheok. h

Dom DiMaggio isn 't saying yes 
f  o r no. N either is Emily r ^ d -  
’ erick, Boston socialite, but 

friends expect an announce
ment. Miss Frederick, who first 
jnet*the youngest of the famous 
outflelding family when he 
joined the Red Sox, is in  San 
Francisco w ith her auht. and 
The Little Professor took her 

home u  mefs ^olki.

AUSTIN—(iiV-Hlgh prices and 
bare cupboards are apparently 
forcing Texas women vo resume 
their war-fashioned trek away 
from home and kitchen.

The Texas Emyloyment Com
mission reports tha t 36.100 women 
put aside their home chores and 
took Jobs throughout the state 
last year.

By mid-summer. TEC predicts, 
more women will be working in 
Texas than ever before In h is to ry - 
including 1943 when feminine em
ployment rolls hit their peak at 
702,000 in the all-out effO^ to end 
the war.

Texas' labor force increased 32,- 
300 last year to build the total em
ployment figure to 2.371 JOO.'Of the 
increase, women outnumbered men 
five to one. TEC predicts the per
centage will grow as prices go 
higher.

TEC ctirrently lists 23.300 Texas 
women as “unemployed.” Most of 
them, the commission says, need 
employment to help meet Increas
ing living expenses.

In  1930. Texas had a feminine 
labor force of 341,900 and during 
the next 10 years prewar Indus
trialization brought the number of 
employed women up to 425,300. 
During the war years there came 
the tremti>dous upsurge in female 
employment, which finally h it its 
peak in 1943.

Despite predictions to the con
trary. TEC says the vast majority 
of women who had entered em
ployment during the war did not 
quit working when the conflict 
ended. By the end of 1946, a year 
marked by fluctuating employ
ment and ehangeovers of recon

version. the downward trend show
ed only a net decrease of 34.000.

This trend had been slowed 
somewhat by a poftwar period of 
phenomlnal Indvutrillaatlon which 
has come to 'Texas, TEC notes.

'Two other factors also are recog
nized in the slowing of the trend 
the Increase in population and the 
number of wives forced to work to 
help their veteran husbands make 
it through college on a  O. 1. al
lowance.

Then came the high cost of liv
ing which 'TEC says completely re
versed the back-to-kltchen move
ment. *

During 1947, Texas saw Its femi
nine employment rolls climb 
694.(XX), up 26,100 from the start of 
the year.

Four of Texas' greatest Indus
trial centers were examples of the 
change in Texas economy.

The Dallas area had 53,309 
women on Jobs in 1940 and 83,048 
by December, 1947, aft increase of 
59 per cent.

Houston had 57,179 women In 
employment In 1940 and 64A40 at 
the end of 1947, a 48 per cent In
crease.

In San Antonio, women employ
ment increased 69 per cent from 
29,909 In 1940 to 50,423 In Decem
ber 1947.

Fort Worth showed the largest 
Increase where 23,3&8 employed 
women In 1940 compared to 46, 
053 a t the end of 1947 for a  97 per 
cent increase.

HELIUM FROM NATURAL WELLS
Most of the helium for industry 

and medicine la obtained from cer
tain natural gas wells.

A PROGRESSIVE 
INSTITUTION —

Progress is the oulgrowth of many concerted efforts 
. . .  lo serve lo the best of one's ability. . .  io eslab^ 
lish and mainlain courteous and pleasant relations 
with associates and to do business in a forthright 
manner, honestly and efficiently.

We are proud of the pari that we have been able to 
lake in the growth oi Midland. It has been a pleasure 
lo serve its citizens and lo bring quality merchan
dise lo our shelves for them.

To cqplinue lo render this service is our conslaut 
goal.

M EAD'S fin e BREAD
é \ AND

MEA ne C A K ES
Hove Maintained Leadership In 
West Texas Since 1918!

MEAD'S Fine SREAD is always the favorite 
because it 4s uniform ly good, always fresh 
and always available.

I

MEAD'S Pine’CAKES have remained the 
chosen favorites because they're noode o f 
the finest Ingredients, e ^ n ly  textured ̂ rid  
baked by expert bakers . . .  distributed 
while fresh.

. . .  at ysir
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f Yanks Ove BeHmd 'iron Curfarr7

Prooaoi7 cb« on ij A m m cans Dermaneotlj ttatiooed lo tbe Russian 
iQQe of G ennany'ar« T/4 Hyman Garber, le f t  of Cntcago. lU.. and 
T / S f t  John P. Edwards. Seattle. WastL. billeted is  Weimar. They 
m aintain about 200 miles of vital 0 . S. Army cable *berween Berlin 
and  C . S.<occupied Germany. Photo by Jobs Meehan, United 

Press staff eorrespoodeoL

'Niagara' To Become Pennsylvania 
Siale Shrine, Following Repairs

By WILLIAM O. SMOCK 
(AP) Newsfeaitires 

ERIE. PA  — Old salts ,from the 
days of **wooden shl]^ and iron 
men* are expected to help the 
state of I^nnsylvanla finish restor
ing cme of the nation’s most fam
ous shlps-^Commodore Per-
ry'a Ragship Niagara which played 
a  thrilling role In me Battle of 
Lake Brie during the War of 1813.

I t  was on the stout decks of the 
Niagara on Sept. 10, 1813, that 
Ottver Bazard Perry wrote his fam
ous message: **We have met the 
enemy and they are ours.” Those 
wosdt marked the end of the Bri
tish th reat to the United States' 

\noethw est frontier.
The Niagara now Is being rebuilt 

In the Erie harbor as a state shrine. 
The huU~<ontalning the original 
black bak keel of: the famed ahip 
—m%» Tirtuajly c m n ^ te d  by 1041 
but since then, the war and Inabili
ty to find anyone able and wilUtig 
to  duplicate the rigging have left

f ' the- work a t a  standstill.
The state advertised twice for 

bids bn the rigging but received 
no t a  single nibble. I t looked like 

. the end of the romance of sailing 
'  days and officials begin to think 

the modem age io f l,  won 'a  l ln ^
. triumph.
t  Then old s a l l o r a ^  .mahy -of 
) them deep water l^beim eo  from 
1 down east, began l|p express in- 
' terest. A trickle of Inquiries grew 
} into a  deluge of offere to recon- 

‘ struct the rigging. Many seamen 
offered to  do the Job for egenses 
only.
N# Nalls Used

* The bull, now resting In a  crad^ 
a t  the water’s edge In Presque Isle 
Bay here. Is an exact duplicate of 
the  origldkL No nails or sjAkes 
were used In its deck timbers. 
Wooden pegs do the Job as they did 

. when the first Niagara was bulli. 
All Ironwork was hand-forged.

The Niagara, built on CUi ;̂)er 
lines adapted to the Great Lakes, 
Is 110 feet long. 29-feet in beam 
and has nine feet craught. She 
Is a  ta’o-masted. square rigged 
brig built to scud before a fresh 
breese. Twenty guns will be mount
ed on her deck.

The Niagara and five other ships 
which made up the largest part of 
Perry’s nine-ship fleet were built 

-in the Spring and early Summer 
tof. 1813 on the shores of the Erie 
bay within what are now the city 
limits. The virgin forest, purchas
ed  a t the rate of a dollar a tree, 
(fell to  axemen constructing the 
fleet dedicated to driving the Bri- 

-tiah from the lakes, 
d  The fleet was back a t the Erie 
,wlthln ^  month after leaving the 
roadsteaS for the first time, but it 
won a  glorious victory, hailed as 
one of the world's most significant 

. naval engagements.
♦  in  1813, after the fledgling Unlt- 

«d States went to war with Eng
land . the northwest frontier was in 
a  precarious state. The enemy main
tained a  provincial navy on the 
lower lakes and constantly menac
ed such towns as Buffalo. Erie and 
Detroit. Tmllan tribes, many of 
them  Inflamed against the Ameri
cans. marauded regularly, 
a ren’t  Ghre The Ship’

Realizing the nation must pro
tect its own backyard. President 
>Cadlson ordered a fleet biUlt. The 
37-year-old Perry, a resident of 
Newport, R. .1.. arrived to direct 

. the work and take command. Pow
der was hauled in Congestoga wag
ons from the duPont powder plant 
In Delaware. Iron came from Buf
falo and Bellelonte, Pa., naiia, 
‘from  Pittsburgh and sails and rig- 
^ n g  from. Philadelphia.

Perry's fleet, canylng less than 
400 able-bodied men including many 

volunteers, set sail Aug
ust 15 to  find the British fleet. The 
British, with 490 trained crewmen 
and six ships, were found near the 
present city of Sandusky. O.. and 
battle was Joined in Put-ln-bay, 
Ohio. The British were armed with 
S3 guns and the Americans with 54.

The American forces took a bad 
heettng In the early stages and the 
brig, Lawrence, which carried Perry 

\ a t  the bead of the line, was almost
I ^ t i e r e d  to  pieces. After 88 of her
i crew of 108 were killed or wounded.

, R bt7 dnuMd his battle flag—read
ing  "D ont Give Up The Shin” — 

.'over bis shoulder and timogtared 
to  the Niagara.
T a m i i  Tletettoes 

The Niagara then proceeded to 
to rli defeat into vlctmT within 18 

-  J yotnutes. Perry sailed his brig to 
. th e  bead of the array of cannonad- 

ehlpe and b n ^  the 
Baa. Be drove the Niagara, «»own 

: MM.mlddle of the BrtUih sblpe, 
paeiiTig some on his right and 

; eCBvs on bis le f t  His guns fired 
im aitrtdj_ after broadside à t  dose 

ships reeled 
i a  esfib
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Debut Of Electric Engraver Epeeds Pictorial ioumalism; Broadens Use Of Photo Coverage For Newspapers
By SUMNBB P. ABLBUlf 
NEA Staff Cerre^eodent

HACKENSACK. N. J . —(NBA— 
A red-hot needle th a t stabs a t 
piece of plastic 350 times a  second 
Is giving newspaper readers in  
northern New Jersey today -a -pre
view of vital link in pictortal J w -  
nallsm.

The needle and the plastic are 
the produetiem end of • a  direct 
photo-electric engraving machine 
which provides another electronic 
shortcut In speeding picture cover
age of the news to readers.

Devel(^>ed after many years of 
experimentation, the electric engrav
er is now In operational newspaper 
use for the first time in a  small 
number of newspaper plants In the 
New York metropolitan area. As 
production and availability are in
creased, the machine should broad
en the use of newsplctures from the 
metropolitan dalUea down to the 
small weeklies.

The machine was developed by 
the Fairchild Camera ds Instrument 
Corporation of Jamaica, N. 
makers of the famed Fairchild 
aerial cameras. 1«. A. Thom peon, 
chief engineer of Acme Telectronlx. 
cooperated In the development and 
NEA-Acme are continuing to work 
closely with Fairchild to widen the 
machine'I scope In picture trans
mission.

First Installations sre being made 
by Fairchild from lists reemnmend- 
ed by NEA-Acme and two other 
newsphoto services. To permit a 
constant check by Fairchild engi
neers. initial deliveries are being 
kept within easy travel distance of 
New York, but greater production 
and service facilities are expected 
to make the machine available over 
a wider area this Summer, accord
ing to Dudley Hollister, Fairchild 
executive.
Page One—Today-

The first public showing of the 
machine was at the Bergen Eve
ning Record, a daily paper In this 
suburban county seat, where It 
has been In operation ̂  for several 
weeks. There visiting publishers

§ m

Drink, Judge Declares

otiMr's rigging. The enemy flag- 
I ship, “Detroit,'’ was the first to 
strike Its colors and the others soon 
followed. Two enemy ships tried to 
flee but a swift sailing American I

I t was a  high moment In his-'lMarilal Vows Pennil
tory when Perry pulled an old 
envelope from his pocket and wrote 
his famous message to Gen. Harri 
son. In command of American 
ground forces In the vicinity. The 
message s^ld:

"We have met the enemy and 
they are ours: two sIo om , two brigs, 
one schooner and one sloop. Yours 
with great respect and esteem, O. U.
Perry."

After the battle, the American 
fleet returned to Erie and was 
soon decommissioned. Under the 
terms of the peace treaty, Amer
ica and G reat Britain agreed to 
banish armed forces from the 
Canadls-UB. border. The Law
rence and the Niagara were among 
the ships sunk a t Erie.

GIRLS LIKE GAMES
•

Girls like playing compulsory 
games more than boys do, according 
to a study made by a Scottish edu
cator.

NEWARK. N. J.-<AV-New J e r 
sey husbands aren’t  supposed | d be 
perfect, according to a ruling by 
chancery advisory master Robert 
Grossman. ,,,

Rejecting an application for sep
arate maintenance. Grosuns n said 
Mrs. UiUan H. Yeager was not 
legally Justified In leaving ’.sr 
husband because of his drinking.

"The fact tha t a man Indulges in 
alcohol, even excessively, does not 
cmistitute a misdemeanor of such 
nature as to warrant abandqp- 
ment,” Grossman ruled.

"'The law does not require or ex- 
'pect pn^ecUon on the part of 
either husband or wife," the advis
ory master said. "Under the most 
ideal circumstances, each party 
to a marriage must overtook a 
great many things. Such behavior 
comes under tiie ‘for worse' part 
of the marriage contract."

:X'
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fw M .
EyS'^tneases a t debut of Fairchild direct photo-eleetrio engraver watch the machine ia  operation I 
newspaper p lan t Operator (extreme right) explains the procem to Richard W. Johnson (left), NEA e 
ayn sales msnager; Nicholas Pellmaa (second from left), mechanical superintendent of the Chester, 

Times, and Sumner P. Ahlbum (center), NEA News editor.

watched pictures become eDfrav- 
Ings In as Utile as  three minutes 
and 40 seconds lo r a  ooe-eohimn 
cut, and saw the engravings print
ed a  few minutes la ter In a  paper 
tha t formerly had to  rely on out- 
of-town engraving fadllties for tts 
local pictures.

While they hnddlsd around tb s  
lathe-liks iq>paratoi. a  Record 
I^iotographer handed tb s  opera
tor a picture of -a Back 
woman being honored in a  Mg local 
home-making event.

"It% for page one—today,* 
the j^mtograpber.

The operator clamped the print 
—cn^>t>ed exaietly to the two- 
column sise In which i t  would ap
pear In the paper—c n  one of the 
machine's two cylinders. On the 
other, be fastened a sheet of plas
tic. t i^ te o e d  it, and threw a  swttdi.

There was a  pulsating whins, 
something like a  NeiL Jersey mos
quito In a  power dive, and a  ^ in t  
Kfwfii of burning plastic as 
stylus, warmed up to 1300 degrees, 
began Its lightning jabs. For a  few 
seconds, tha operator studied the 
needle throuib  a  mlcrocoope to ad
just the depth of the Jabs to the 
tonal value of the idiotagraph, and 
th a t the engraving machine was a t 
work. .

Like a'^Ttieidioto machine, 
electric eye scanned the picture as 
It revolved on the cylinder, trans
forming the light and dark values 
into Impnlifis which controlled the 
needle. And as the plastic on the 
cylinder revolved in  synchronisa
tion, the pyramid-pointed needle 
was burning in a  45-dsgree dot pat
tern to produce a 65^1ne halftone 
which closely resembles a  tine plate, 
etched by nitric acid.

Seven minutes and twenty sec
onds later, the' whlnnlng stopped. 
The operator unfastened the plastic, 
trimmed It on what locdced like 
paper cutter, ecnibbed It off in 
plain water. A waiting copy boy 
rushed it away.

Down In the Record’s compos
ing room, page one was already 
locked up—except for a  two-col- 
unin hole one comer. Printers 
took the plastic cut from the copy 
boy, mounted It on a  metal base 
with adhesive. Page one was 
trundled to the stereotype rollers 
Tor its last stop beforelhe presses.

And a  few minutes later, the 
c(^y boy was back In the room 
where the engnver was whlnnlng 
and burning and. stabbing out a 
demonstatlon. This time he bad 
a bundle of papers under his arm.

Over In the left-hand comer of

page one was' the two-eohaui aio- 
ture of the woman th a t Ism m in  
half an boiir before was bting 
rushed out of the pbotegrapbii'» 
darkroom.

Later, an  tolm se Utile m an M d  
up the plastie cut and pooad Ibr 
his pictura. I f  ha lookad pisèsad, 
bo had good reason. Oeoega W aA - 
IngtcQ, Jr., wboae family aevtiepad 
instaotancotts coffee, is the h n a s -  
tor largMy respcntible lo r tlm  Gt* 
reet eogravarli p re s e t  form.

Betide him was Donakt O. Berg, 
editar of the Reeor^ whe t e *  
proud a t  being a  sort of 
pig" among edttora to r ulwin 
Washington's Invention w8! m ^ a  
poetibte same day piMIcatteti

Others who watchad theinedtiB « 
e t  puMle d tiw t saw ter^reanlUuf 
advantagas to  Mg pppara, too^ As 
‘wan as tboae with s o  engrAflBV 
(danti of tbsir own. They, pointed 
out the machine’s  speed abom ^y  
ndnntee for the mailnBim o U h t- ty  
ten inch engraving—win e ù l l e  
newspapers to make pteterea Into 

almost as fast as tlMg puts 
nesrs Into type.

The future poetiMUty of n  tibeel 
engraver booked Into a  TiliptaelD 
network would give pleterlal Jaw - 
nalinn v ^ ^ U y  the speaA of th a
written word. *

'Shéik' Speaks

;  f "

It  W oi 'Sticky Day' In 
Mamphif, TannatM*

MEMPHIfl, TKNIf.— My t h .  
E. Msrchlsio’s automobile got stuck 
In the mud. So she sought help 
from her brother.

His car stuck, too. Her ststw was 
caUed. Her ear stuck. A neighbor 
came over with a  truck. Yep, it 
stuck.

A crowd of men finally helped 
pull the vtiilcles from the m o d -  
all but one. The first machine Is 
still thero—mired to the running 
boards.

Propped up on ptUpws to  tM d i 
tb* microptaoM, c 
C a in  k lndanartao  pofA n d ta a  
n a n  by ttu n o n j t o n  tba 
Koran, Holy Book of la lan , dn r- 
in f  tba annual oalabntloa of tba 
birth of Mohammad. Tba boy fa 
Id abaik garb for tba

,« i( a a ty .  Tba EncUah 
f J l ^  ta o  -barMiia loulad

^E 'V E  SEEN MIDLAND GROW FOR 40 YEARS and . . . ,

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR OWN 18 YEARS OF GROWTH

' • M i

m t

m i

WE BELIEVE THAT OUR POL
ICY OF QUALITY MERCHAN
DISE, FAIR PRICES AND DE
PENDABLE SERVICE . . . IS 
PAYING DIVIDENDS . . . NOT 
SO MUCH IN MONEY . . .  BUT 
IN SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

WE HAVE BEEN CONSTANT
LY ALERT TO FOLLOW CLOSE
LY THE CLOTHING DEMANDS 
OF THE PUBLIC . . . INTRO
DUCING NEW LINES OF PRO
DUCTS, NEW IDEAS IN  m e r 
c h a n d is in g , N E W  SHOP
PING CONVENIENCES. .  AND 
AT ALL TIMES M AINTAINING 
AN ORGANIZATION OF COUR- 
tEOUS, D EPEN D ABLE  EM
PLOYEES. ,

OUR MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE-LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.
. 1 „ . i i i - *  '  •  ^  ■'

-W l}  COHOXATULATI .  .  .

Y ' TH» Reporter-Talegram on its Formal Oponing.

Thai'' vision o f a  larger and greater Midland is 
w e lt described in the construction o f th is  modem, 

, '  Y streamlined plant.
■
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An Early-Day Permian Basin Producer

L i

i M i

M éásti
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l U i  «tfl7*<U7 ofl producer lutd ju«t been completed in % field in the 
Bermlan Benin of Weet Texnn when the picture w u  teken. The 
ptooCoenph U from the fUee of The Reporter-Telegrem. and the lo
cation of the well ta n o t known. I t represents, howerer, a  comple
tion in the daya wtam moet of the oil wells drilled In this region 
•topped a t relatlTaly shallow depths—as compared with the depths 

to which the average wells In the Permlsn Basin now are drilled.

Can Sfabìlìzatìon Of Prices 
Raise New Housing Projects :

B f I .  BVBTON HEATH
KSW YORK —(N EA )^ Tens of 

thoueands o f new hornet, in  this 
badly over-crowded community, are 
propbeeted as a  reeult of a  wage 

agreement which the 
Ttadee Bnployera' AsMda- 

ttaa  e n d 'l l  of the 40 AFL construc- 
UoQ unions already have algnad.

Thli agreement i^edges the unions 
not to ask for any raise, direct or 
indirect, before June 90, IMO, unites 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics’ cost 
of living index rleea more than  IS 
par cent between January 1, 1MB, 
and July 1. 1940. If tha t hi^)pena— 
and nobody expects it—the imlons 
are to  abeorb the  first 15 per cent, 
and a  formula is provided for dl- 
vM taf ^ n f  excess between employers 
and employaa.

Ibllinsli B vary as to how much 
new oonstnietlon this agreement 
will when and U the -re-
p\a<r>ing nina unions, .Which repre- 
aant perlmps a  cpmrter of New 
York’s 2BOJXM construction workers, 
Rgn up.

Cynltt, remembering the ill-fated 
H arter Agreement of last year, triilch 
promised much but produced little, 

whether the unions will be 
able to bold ttaelr member» to  the 
agreement 
W a  Maks O eoi

But many who have watched the 
BCfOtiations cloaely are convinced 
th a t the \mions are sincere in their 
•upport of stabUliatlon. and will 
make good.

Mayor William O’Dwyer estimates 
th a t there is two and a half billion 
donars worth of construction badly 
needed in New York. I t  includes 
schools, hospitals, sewage disposal 
plants, th« new XTnlted Nations home, 
and residential housing.

Thousands of Indlvlduala have not 
dared start bouses because they 
could get only a  cost-plxis contract 
with builders, and they hare heard 
how wage boosts and inflated ma- 
btflal prices made every building 
cost far more than the highest estl-

Morc ia^xrtan t, in  city living, are 
Hm apartm ant devriopxhents which 
Mg banks and Insurance companies 
would like to finance. They have 
bald off partly because rental re- 
•trletions make It uncertain whether 
ttMy oan get their money bock, but 

I even this uncertainty has been in- 
by the skyrocketing cost

ment with Its trade association.
Q the stablllxatlon plan encour

ages building, as its sponsors hope, 
It may movent in this area a  vir
tual c<^pse In construction of 
apartment developments, particu
larly. this year.

Experts say tha t a  great part of 
the 1947 program, which produced 
41A60 units in New York City and 
Westchester County during the 
first 11 months, rested on FHA in
surance under Sectlmi 608 of Title 
VI of the Bousing Act. This made 
it possible tor speculators to build, 
even a t high cost, wttboxit more than 
a  few doUaes of their own money, 
a t Unde Sam’s risk.
Expected To Stop

An addlUonal 1750,000.000 of such 
Insurance was approved by Congress 
at the special session In December. 
I t is estimated tha t this will not 
last much beyond March. 11 It Is 
used up, un lea  another authorlsa 
Uon Is voted such speculative build 
Ing is expected to stop.

Then, unless conservative invest
ment capital, Imllvidual and corpo
rate, la given courage to lUl the 
gap, the provlston of homes for the 
homeleei will coma to  a  •UndstUl, 
experts my. •

Some unions, which got raises last 
year, signed the stabilisation agree
ment without further boosts. Others 
got increases of various amounts 
Carpenters, for example, went up 
from $3.50 an hour to $3.75. So did 
glaxlera, marble cutters and setters 
ornamental Iron workers, oemen 
masons.
. Hoisting engineers, stone setterr 
structural iron workers went 
from $%75 an hour to the top sea. , 
of $3. which only the plasterers hai 
been getting.

sreaaed
•Ituatilon
M aterial CMta Moving Up

Itspreeantatlvea of the Building 
Ttadee Bmployea’ Aasodation say 

I that- aa soon as all key unions c<»ne 
' in, eootractors wlU give guaranteed 

pciee contracts—subject only to ma
caríais prices fnstead ol cost-plus 

I ertstraets.
I h h  would permit IndlyUtuals and 

ftaSDdsU houses to order housing 
I Mtth k good idea bow much they 

w e  going to have to  apend.
Materials costs still are moving 

I upward. The indices usually run I TMhtful. so even Insiders. are not I ̂ Mte sure whether It was just a 
d-wlU gesture—or the beginning 

I of a  break—when Weyerhaeuser, the
___ ; iiim h^ company, annoimced
a  10 par cent rsttuetion In prices lo r 

f three months with poeslbfllty of aa 
M $mlon.

The Stabillxaticn Agreement U of 
 ̂ EMbtful value ao long as. the bridt- 
Myen. the electricians, the Man- 

[ ht***" and Bronx plumbers stay 
They could tíé up any job a t 

I M u time, however fatthfully other 
I MtiOQs ebetived their p M p % r T}ie 
. phtatera have not a i | ^

New Trader 'Would 
Emanidpale Farmer'

NEW YORK —<;P)—A new light
weight 6-horsepower tractor which 
its producer said **would emancipate 
the small fanners” was given Its 
premiere showing here recently.

Joeeph W. Praser, president of 
Praaer Parm Equipment Corp;. told 
distributors and dealers tha t ”a 
farmer using this machine with its 
rotary tiller attachment can pre
pare more ground for planting In 
less time than If he used an old- 
fashloned high horsepower tractor 
pulling two 12-lneh plows.”

Smaller than a  midget automo
bile. the device Is labeled the ’’Mod
el T Jaquee-Praaer Tractor.”. Co- 
tw a t in g  In its development was 
the Jaquee Power Saw Co. of Deni
son. Texas.

Praser said the air-cooled, alr- 
cakft-type engine was the smallest 
^ v ^  to power a tractor in this coun-1 
try. I t will run one to three hours 
on a  gallon of gasoline, he said, or 
after a warm-up can be switched 
to- bum  kerosene.

Because of its sise and maneuver- 
abUlty, Praser added, the machine 
would be especially adaptaUe for 
Europe's small fields.

iW rttn  !• not so erttioat b k r t f l  as

• títm a im . m d  aak! 
i did not sign th k

JayCees-
(Continued Cron page 1> 

Murpbey, Jim M aedgn, Don Scott 
and Carl Peay. ■ ■ ■■ r —

Serving in 1M6-47 were: A. A. 
Jones, prertdait: Neely and Tanner 
Lalne, vice prealdents; TTminpeon. 
secretary-treasurer; with directors, 
HaMy Oiffoed. Em ert NelU. Dr. B. 
U  SAUehtlng, Frank 'Wood, Hewnk 
EDe, Tocnmy Bendereon and Jamea 
Mima.
'  Hew aerring are these 1M7-48 
laadcrs: Ted Thompson, prartdent; 
Ok. H. L. SehUebting, vice preahtent; 
PTaiR Wood,, Tloe preaideni; lAdne, 
■K M aiy; KrtUt Btuart, treaeu in ; 
■«bacBeea, M y  Dyer, BQle, B e M w  
son, H. 0 . Vooee, K taii, SriMM 
Nance, Neill, Alfred Petty* L  B. 
HUgway, M n m y  Rhoden, Den Bad- 
I n  and P a i Stanford.

Stockholm is sometimes the 
▼eoioe of the North. i

France Needs R̂ed Lights* T.o Stop White Slave Traffic
PARX8 —(KHA)— PTaDOOk  ̂pm* 

hlbltioD of proaUtotteo h  lao* 
mg many of thè * seme difflmltlae 
tba t U. 8. liquor pcohibtdon faoed 
in thè 1090’s.

Authorltiea Hnd H dlftleiili to 
enloroa. W htta / alava gangrtort 
bave taken over wfaat once wae a  
legai bnsiussi hera and t h t  fòur 
milUoni trance whlch oooe « ir»  
paki mto thè treasuiy ta - te e e  
Cren thè *lwOMe of pleentìo**’Mg 
now going .mto thè poMete 
theee gengitori. Venareal «Enaee 
ratee bave juamad.

Now Madame B n t ^  Oanw. a  
newly Meoted membet ^ of thè

eoundUabas mtrodùoed 
a  lueohitinn to reopen tho  housaa, 
<B was anotber pmnan, Marthe 
RlrtMrd, wtao wae mainly r e q m -  
rtbla far ttietr Moetng nearly two 
yearir' ago.) *

Bupporttng MMMme RartHr-Cal- 
Ea‘1 program ie thè weU-organlaad 
ayndloata of 1800 owneti of *kpae- 
tal* ertabUihmenta. YlghUng-tt are 
a a  orttinetod OOJlOO Mg and amali 
o p e ia tes  in  tba  Whtte Biave mar- 
M  whieb has gioWu tremendouily 
m  tba lart two yean.

Parts bea apparently hecome 
hoadqoarters for t h è  Wbite 
Slavers. One popular weekìy bere

erttmatee tha t 6000 womgo have 
eroeerdi tho cmannM alnoe Ebsi»- 
tion, while several, thoneand more 
bave tane  to Norm Africa and 
luto Belgmin, One orplanaUon fqr 
the ileuriahiag trada la thè fact 
tba t the Iron Civtain baa Mocked 
‘‘aq n rta ’* from central Europe.

CM  factor worldng re
opening of th e  bonaea la tlie iaet 
tba t aeveral of the  more notorious 
DOW are being ooenpled 'by  people 
who fonneriy were hontiesg. m  
addition, three home etudenta mnd 
the  SUvatlon Anoy baa taken 
o w  another.

m  the Bphynx. one of jtbe most

famous on tbs Left Bank, the 
large mirrored dancing hall now 
la a  fiorage place lor market gar- 
deoart .who sell their wares in the 
avenue m front. The 28 rooms in 
the. fmir. Jloera above are stripped 
of efvery trace of hizury and have 
been tumed<over to Paris Univer
sity students who oppose eviction.

*’lAt the people who cany on 
this 'of buslneas find other 
premtaei,’*' says Paul Laromslnle 
”Mort of them are mHUonalres 
while we are struggling to get 
'through our courses on very little 
money. W sT only be moved out 
by force."'

I m  another onee-notortous e ^  
tabllahmeot, now m a d #  into 
apartments, I  found a  btgny in 
the hallway and a  very trate ma-, 
tren in the first apartineot where 
I  called:

*1 won’t  tell you anything,*’ she 
said. *Wre are respectable people 
living here tn d  resent the pubUo- 
lU  attached to address. Na
turally if We comd have fo n d , 
other premises we would not have 
come here, but tha t was Impos
sible so we want to be left alone.”

On the other hand, there are 
many equally notorious' eaUMlsh- 
ments which have remained-» un
touched. Behind their cloced. abut-, 
tera one of the distinctive mgiks' 
of the trade—janitors teep  the

V»
u m o m m  c o u l a m

luilwtli« fnUui, tliÁ nt maV-
bubor, btir «ad l i m  bogriA , *M lt
• tU p p ta f  r tw i in r t , ,  n u k .  Um  w e M
orad «mnijnt Ooa» wMx mV
t t  nlcfat «tMD m rah U tlu  Dmiw,  
t a n  OG UMm.

w r a  or -QDAKV
la  o a , «M k a i IMT, a t  Um  « 1«  a  

A urút tnd iMtlanln,  t€  IMpKnikM . 
10 MTUMoakM v a n  npo ttM  arauad 
-Um  Morld.

■ tn n c  n a u i i i t  or any od 
m iio t of aU a-atolot ttfh t l i  
Mrlouo to on taktlot.

tdadoo aM d and daMad, v a t ta «  
tto^jta^^taoy « la  bo abto Io ktO l-'

In 1939 the Crawford Hotel opened its 
1 friendly doors to a small West Texas town.i 
Boosting of 100 rooms, we doily mode morel 
friends os more and more people turned to j 
the Crawford for comfortgble o(;comoda-| 
tions! As we progresad with Midland, we 
odded more and more comfort for .our 
patrons.

1939

1948-

Thd NEW CRAWFORD HOTEL 

w ill hove J30 roomi with even 

more odded luxuriei for the 

comfort o f our potrons. Add

ing one m o r e  COMPLETE 

STORY to our building, we ore 

keeping up with the progreM 

o f  Midlond.

PROGRESS means COMFORT
.AT THE CRAWFORD HOTEL!

Progress is the culmination of mony endeavors . . :  to serve to the best of one's 
ability . . .  to establish ond mointoin courteous and pleasant relations with 
ossociotesond to do business in a forthright manner, honestly, efficiently. AND 
Qt the Crowford Hotel, one other could be added:

"To give o ilr patrons the  ultimate in pom fort!"

We are justly proud of the progress tha t hos been ours to enjoy, and we ex- •
press our humble oppreciotion to those, whose pleasant business ossociotions A;
hove helped moke possible this progress.

'V
Midlond is moving forward with vast, progressive strides. Many hove come to 
seek fheir fo rtune  in th is lartd.of opportunity ond more ore coming. That is 
growth. That's progress, for every citizen who has invested in Midlond has a 
success story of his own to tel!. ' '

CRAWFORD HOTEL
' CAL BOYKIN, Owner I  ^ I t  - . V

'  A
:  ’V
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A. B. AAcCAIN

SILK PRESSING DEPARTMENT (No. 1)

ALTERATION DEPARTMENT (No.. I)

.W OOL PRESSING DEPARTMENT (No. 1)

SILK FINISHING DEPARTMENT (No. I) ,

FASHION CLEANERS NO. l —  1935

13 Years Of Service...

On our 13th anniversary we look bock over the 

years with pleasure in your friendship and for

ward to the future with fullest faith and confi- 

dence. We of Fashion Cleaners have tried our 

best to bring sotisfaction to you . .  . and you have 

justified our efforts by continued patronage.

Be sure that every time at either Fashion Cleans 

ers No. 1 or No. 2 you will find us alert to your 

cleaning needs and eager to render the same 

friendly, high quality service possible. This hos 

been the spirit in which we hove served Midland 

for thirteen years and will continue to be our 

guiding policy.

Mr.,and Mrs. A. B. McCain

RECEIVING DEPARTMENT (No. 1)

CLEANING DEPARTMENT (No. U

Fashion C leaners
1 0 .  1 n i  2

4ia W. Tum —PImm »19 a i o  ». M ele  P l w  H y t -

■ i i , -  -  V  . ■ ■

r" I

MRS. A. B. McCAIN

SILK SPOTTING DEPARTMENT (No. I)

STEAM FORM DEPARTMENT (No. I)

CHECKING DEPARTMENT (No. 1)

CLEANING d e p a r t m e n t  (No. 2)

RECEIVING DEPARTAAENT ÌNà' 2)

•feV -r '

' . s i » ’“-’*', w; *1 
■«M M iM À lBrjrU Éf
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bilroad Commission Qffice Here Administers 
[egulations Governiiig Area's Oil Industry

m r  ITANLET rmAMK
I  [A  BiA)or point of im portenet in  1 
| ) r « t  Tm cu  oil etrclM is KM* I 
l 4 a i t  FsCroteum Bufldlnc,
|  *iA la  what nowsdigrt esa  se- 

bs esUed tb s  city's sky-

in  tbs center of tb s  Fs- 
n  BuikU&c is tb s  Dlsttlok 

J le b t besdqusrtw s of tb s  OH satf | 
I Ms DlTlsIoQ Of tbs RsUrosd 0 « b-  • 

' ' L of T e n s . I
on tb s  sixth floor of tbs 

j  I-slocr boUcUnf. sre  kspt reconUf 
I /  sH drininf, production snd 

tbspertstlon setlTlUes of tbs 
I ifSsM sad  most prolifle ofl-p>o>
, oobif s rss  in  Texss. From tbsse 
I (floss are administered s ts ts  laws 
[ Qd commission reculaUons gov- 
I n ib if  every phase of tbs maaN 
I soth business of discovering oil. 
I r ta c tn c  It to tbs surface of tbs 
l i r t b ,  and transporting it to rs- 
T asvlss.
[ asfe Blaff

R ftssn  accountants, pstroMam I iglnsscs and inspectors make 
I M offles staff. Their district ex- 

from King County' on the 
I *orth to tbs border in Brewster 
I euBty; and flom Mltcbell County 

tb s  Bast to  El Paso on the 
[ Zest T bs district Is 400 miles 
 ̂erqss, and H produces 28 per cent 

|| ( all tb s  oU coming out of Texas.
Jbs Qresr. deputy supervisor of 

I w  district, recently reported tbere 
I ;  ■ere 180 producing oil fields In 
T dstrtec EU bt which were listed I fflsiaQy ss definite producing 

In tb s  commission's files.
I <bsr fields are being developed, 
lowover, and a t the time this fig- 
Ire was given, several new **wild- 
lu '*  areas were known to be i»ac- 
1 e d y  eligible for official deslgns- 
[o n  as regular fields.

Xa mid-January, s ta te  office re- 
la r ts  showed this district to have 
|),4T1 wells (about 30 per cent of 

state total), with a scheduled 
I  ally allowable of 738,882 barrels. 
Ic ta a l prodtieUon of these weDs 
r a s  estimated to be about eight 
f er cent below the allowable. With 
ligh tly  Mm  than 20 per cent of 
I  to total w ^  In T e n s , this dls- 
l i c l  produces 28 per cent of tb s  oU 
l i  tb s  state, which Indlcstos the 
Ixw e-sverage productivity of DU- 
I le t  Eight weQs.
1 I t  Is the function of the Oil end 
I ’ss  Division of the Railroad Com

te regulate ivoductkm ot 
1.1 and gas In such a  manner as to 
Ir tv e n t waste. The commission 
|kkee note of each well location, 

rompMtton, regu- 
[.tesvall production, records every 
J 1 shipm ent I t Is a  sort of guard- 
I  Ji of an extremely valuable nat- 
|.*al resource which people of the 

I and oil operators alike be- 
to be necessary.

[ UbUke most government agen-

TheOldW eslAsdTheNew

A herd of buffalo grasee In the shadow of a  wildcat test in the Permian Basin area about 40 miles west of 
The test, which last year opened a new oil fltld in Ector County, Is the aumble OU and Re-

The buffalo roam the ranch on which the well was drilled, 
picture, sent by The Reporter-Telegram to The Associated Press, was distributed by Wlrephoto and 

gained nationwide publicity for Midland and the Permian Basin.

cles, the 0(1 and Oas Division of 
the Railroad Commission Is not an 
expensive Item to the state’s tax
payers. p n  the contrary, the com
mission Is maintained entirely by 
funds derived from gross produc
tion taxes on the oil industry It
self. And. since the commission's 
regulations make for maximum 
production with minimum waste, 
taxpayers In the long run are im
mensely benefited by greater tax 
revenue from the oil Industry. Ih ls  
means better schools, roads and 
other advantagee to the general 
public.
Theory Explslaed

The theory behind the commis
sion Is tha t gas and oil under the 
earth are natural resources which, 
though they may be bought and 
sold by individuals or corporaUgns, 
nevertheless are eventually the 
property of all the people. There
fore. even though these resources 
may be developed by such Individ
uals or corporations, they may not 
be wasted.

I t would not be an Inconceivable 
extension of this theory to apply 
it to other natural resources—land.

fer example. If  the state legisla
ture took the same attitude to
ward oil and gas reservoirs, then 
exploltatlim of land would be reg
ulated. too. I t is ttto object of the 
Railroad Commission to attempt to 
govern oil and gas production in 
such a way tha t genaratlons of 
American citizens to coma will not 
find these treasures exhausted be
cause of present waste. I t  might be 
highly profitable, in some cases, fev 
an oil operator to take all the oil 
possible from a well as quickly gs 
possible. regardleM of bow much 
lou  of gas pressure and consequent 
shortening of the well’s life re
sulted. Railroad Commission per- 
sonnd are charged with prevent- 
Ic^ such practices.
Ten Districts

I t Is also immediately profitable, 
many times, for a  landowner or 
leasee to make the land produce as 
much as possible in  the shortest 
possible time. There Is nobody to 
stop him from doing so. unless he 
happens to be leasing state lands 
under certain stlprulatlons restrict
ing their use. And land Is like oil 
—when It's gone, millions of yean

are required by nature to  replace
li.

There are 10 RailrokB Commis
sion districts In Texas. In addltlcm 
to the Midland offloe, there are 
district offices in San Antonio. Re
fugio. Houston, Corpus Christ!. 
Palestine, 'Kilgore. Abilene, San 
Angelo, Wlchtta Palls and Pampa.

If the state legislature Is gener
ous more personnel will be added 
to the Midland office as soon as 
possible. With 3J73 leases to- be re
ported on each month and more 
than 200 million barrels of oil to 
be accounted for annuaUy as it is 
shipped from the district, there Is 
a vast amount of detail work to be 
done ^  the office.

Ask Carter Lockerd. Last year he 
signed his name to 90,000 tenders 
and tender-copies covering oU 
shipments from the district.

In  184T there were 10 acd d en ti. About 87,000 worth of rope Is car-1 worship. I  Tl>e D e ^ :^  oncM of
in the U niM  States which killed j ried as equipment on a  modem | Mt. Parnassus In Oreeee w is the 1 ApoUo was located on the eoutttom '

---------- -------------  ' s '  -----  “m on than 2S people. [ocean frelchter. I Beet of anden t ApoUo and Dtaiysu, > sida of Mt. Pamaaeus.

- -.LV.

MKDICAI, GUK 
BAS rOSSIBIUTIES

A new medical gun which shoots 
drugs painlessly into e patient's 
skin by compreaied elr may whoUy 
supplant hypodermic needles.

Dealen for;

•  GIBSON 
PRODUCTS

• RCA RADIOS
• CARRIER AIR- 

CONDITIONING 
ond
REFRIGERATOR
EQUIPMENT

•  APEX VACUUMS
•  APEX ELECTRIC 

WASHERS
•  KAISER DISH 

WASHERS
• SUNROC WATER | 

COOLERS
• FIRE 

EXTINGUISHERS
• BEN-HUR HOME 

FREEZE BOXES

We re PIONEERSI
Although our business is only a year old, we, os 

• individuals, hove been in Midland since 1914! 
We've seen a cow town turn into o city . . .  a l
most overnight! It has been our privilege to serve 
Midlonders many years with our refrigeration 
service. 'Through our customers we have gained 
confidence in our work . . . our customers hove 

. goined confidence in us. We ore proud to pro
gress with Midland!

Beauchamp's
216 N. Main Phone 604

•'.mV,

. c e i r l l

pflROGRESS..
is the culmination of many 
endeavors , . . tb serve to 
the best of one's ab ility  . . . 
to establish ond mointoin 
courtesies ond pleosont rela
tions with ossociotes ond to 
do business in o forthright 
manner, honestly, effic ient
ly. We ore justly proud of 
the progress that has been 
ours to  enjoy, and we ex
press our humble apprecia
tion to those whose pleasant 
business associations hove 
helped moke this progress.

Among the many changes 
being mode in this city, o tw , 
ailing ., q trno in s 
ondFffcioh is 'our fdo id. p o ll^  
to  deal with perfect fotmess 
with each o f our customers 
whctfwr i t  be buyer or seller.

^ ^ 1 . «Kcm I

B R O W N E  S
MAGNOLIA Wa BMifTadiMti

TOagnuA

703 W. Wall

Ni^ a a a a a a a a a ia a M a ia # a a <

M a rtin  G. B row ne
OWNER

» 24 Hr.) Service ‘ « Phone 9519

, t t r » a w ( y * ia a * t
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CONGRATULATIONS . . 
to The Midland Reporter- 
Teiegrom on the comple
tion o f their fine new 
plant. We wish to express 
our oppreciotion to those 
whose pleosont business 
associations hove helped 
make possible Midland's 
splendid progress.

FOR 42 YEARS
IT HAS BEEN OUR PLEASURE TO  WATCHTHC  
FABULOUS GROWTH OF MIDLAND,!a NP  TO 
SHARE IN  ITS DEVELOMPENT BY TAKING A t^ 
ACTIVE PART IN^ITS PROGRESS. OUR DUTY 
IN FURTHERING THIS REAAARKABLE DEVEL
OPMENT IS CLEAR . . .  TO AID THE CITIZENS 
OF MIDLAND AND WEST TEXAS IN EVERY 
WAY POSSIBLE AND TO"AFFORD THE KIND 
OF SERVICE THAT W ILL KEEP THE WHEELS 
OF PROGRESS MOVING EVER FORWARD.

AT PRESENT WE ARE IN THE MIDST OF RE
MODELING THE ENTIRE BUILDING, AND 
THOUGH AT TIMES WE HAVE INCONVEN
IENCED YOU I'Kl AAANY WAYS, IN THE VERY 
NEAR FUTURE WE W ILL BE ABLE TO PRE
SENT TO MIDLAND ONE OF THE FINEST AND 
MOST MODERN FURNITURE, HARDWARE, 
APPLIANCE, SPORTING GOODS, AND GIFT 
STORES IN WEST TEXAS.

B^°*09rap^ For

£Nr
8«m  U  W

Wee* T«xa^ 
Fiseet S ta n ./

I

W L - 4
106-110 N. Main >

i ' ' V t'.r ,* V. W(, 'f

m rc  &  S U f a i.  .  c .
f  ■ W l S O L  .
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Midland's Greatest In Sports Were 
Gridders Of 1936, Cagers Of 1943-44

B r *TANStM LAINB
Down through the years in the field of sports Mid

land 's greatest achievements perhaps were in 1936 when 
the  high school gridders copped the regional championship 
and in 1943*44 when the cagers swept to a bi-district title 
and played in the state tourney» losing only to the state 
champion.

That great 1936 football team won 10 games» tied 
two, and was not defeated.t"
I t  took the District 7-B title, 
blasted McCamey of District 
8-B, 56 to 2, in the bi-dlstrict, 
and subdued LlttMleid, S-B and S-B 
winner, 3S to 7, in the reglonaL 
This team won a trip to the 1987 
Bose Bowl fam e for Its achlere- 
aasnts.

Here Is the season’s record of the 
teelonal champs; Midland 3S. Big 
lafce S; Midland 7. Colorado 0;
Midland 7, Pecos 7 (Midland #on 
on first downs, penetrations and 
yardage); Midland 33, Kennlt 6;
Midland 30. Crane 0; Midland 12,
Wink T: Midland IS. Bowie High 
<B1 Paso) 13; Midland 33. 8U n- 
ton 0: Midland 19, Monahans S;
Midland S, Odessa 0; Midland M.
McCamey 3; Midland 25. XJttie- 
lleld 7. ,

Sarller teams of Midland High 
4 ld  establish some good records and 
te  1930 Midland beat Marfa 4n what 
WM eqlvalent to a  district cham* 
ploDshlp. The then district was 
diTided Into North ahd South halves.
Some contend this was a b(-dls> 
trlc t championship but it still does 
no t rate as high as the 1936 tr i
umph.
BiigUah, Wofferd, Adams!

The 1936 championship Midland 
High was sparked by big Dave Wof- I 
ford. 196 pounds, in the backfleld, 
and Woody Adams, 200. and Oordon I

English. 170, in the line. There 
were others great In their gridiron 
ability, such as; Biarion Taylor. E. 
B. Rountree,' Johnny Rettlg, Boog 
Eldson. Frank Miles, J . L. Barber, 
Truman Whitaker. L. Wlmberley, 
Remmel Cowan, Van Dyke. Thur
man ^ 7 a n t ,  Pat McMuUan, B. Rob
erts, n a n k  Mitchell and E. P. Law- 
son.

Starting most of the games were: 
ends, Lawson (158) and Rountree 
(153); tackles, Adams (200) and 
English (170); guards, Cowan (146) 
and Mitchell (156); center, Wlm
berley (158V; backs, Rettlg (143), 
Barber (135), Taylor (173), Wof
ford (196).

Coaches of t^e great team were: 
Maurice (Dutch) Baxungarten and 
L. W, (Bud) Taylor.

The great Midland High cage team 
of 1943-44 went through the West
ern half of District 3-AA with but 
one loss, a 20-19 heart-breaker to 
(Ddessa, to win this half. Then the 
Builders beat San Angelo of the 
Eastern half in two straight games 
for the District 3-AA title. The 
Purple dropped Ysleta of District 4. 
26-25 and 33-36 In the bi-dlstrlct 
playoff.

Sunset High's Bisons beat Mid
land, 29-16, in the first game of the

Some Top Lambs In 1947

stats tournament. 8 u n ^  went on 
to win the l^ za s  title.

Membezs of tha t mighty Midland 
basketball aggregation were: Jimmy 
Watson. Billy Joe Stlckney, Bin 
Richards, L. C. Neatherlin, Copper 
Daughtfty, Hubert (Duck) Drake. 
Ouy Tom Cowden. Bobby Hyatt and 
Jimmy Bdwards. Coach was Oene 
McCollum. The team lost only two 
games all season.
Bemember Jay Fraaeis

I t certainly Is true th a t Midland 
had great teams before and after 
these standouts, both in football and 
basketball and other sports. I t  is 
renMmbered tha t a few years after 
the 1966 championship outfit. Mid
land had fine teams lad by the 
unforgeiablt Jay Rwncls. And Mid
land. under the tutelege of Bud 
Taylor, won second In the district 
for several irears with guys like 
Pranda, Pateo Wright, Dell Tiue- 
love and Wlndell WllUams perform- 
hif.

I t is, too. remembered tha t Coach 
Muri Preels built great junior high 
teams in  the 1930b end his Pupe 
won what is equivalent to a  district 
cha mptonsblp.

Midland has been known for a 
long time as a good baseball town. 
Wood Taylor used to have some 
fine nines as his Mldlatul Colts. 
And later In professional baseball 
in the West Texas-New Mexico 
League, Midland was a contender. 
Harold Webb brought baseball back 
in 1947 and his Indians were second 
in the LoDChom League, a winning 
club.

Many Midlanders will remember 
the old Midland College and Its 
football teams. I t was rough In 
"them days."

Midland has, in the yesterdays, 
had some great polo teams. And 
there used to be horse racing here 
In the "good old days."

Czech Leader, First Woman In Cabinet Post, Wants Real Eciuality

Tbesa wera three successful 4-H Club lamb exhibitors In the 1947 
Midland Livestock Show. Delbert Davidson, left, Howard County, 
showed his 114-pound Ratnboullett to the reserve championship of 
the show; Haxelle Mldklff, Midland, center, showed the grand cham
pion, a  131-pound crossbred; and Buddy Calcóte, right,* of Rankin, 
showed the second-place winner In the heavyweight crossbred class.

Tanont 'Turin  Tables'
On Landlord, Evicts Him

ORANOE, N. J.-iJPl—A tenwU 
has “evicted'’ the landlord.

Gerald Dascher announced in 
Essex County court tha t since he 
can’t  evict the tenants in  his 
three-family house, he and his 
wife are moving out.

Dascher complains tha t' the ten
ants use foul language, and that 
In the midst of a cold wave, they 
damaged his furnace.

“At least," he toW the court, *T 
have found the solution to all my 
problems. I ’m moving out.

WARM AIR PATENTED
A very simple system for warming 

the air in closed cars has Just been 
IMtented. I t utilizes the heat gen
erated by the engine.

RUBBEB TREE PRODCCTB
About one-third ounce of dry rub

ber Is obtained from each tapping 
of a rubber tree.

Man has been able to attain 
temperature of 7,200 degrees Fahren
heit. .

Progressing 
With 

Midland
As the oldest business institution o f M idland 

we hove token great pride in the port we hove 

ployed in the growth of Midland.

From o hondfui o f hardy pioneers Midland 

hos grown to, a thriving community o f in ex- 

*cess o f 20,000 ond we look forward with 

*  eagerness to the fu lfillm ent o f the vision of 

Col. E. 0 . Thompson, who sees for Midland 

o populotion o f 100,000 within a ten-year 

period.

It hos been our pleasure to supply the mote- 

rlols for mony Midfond hornes ond businesses, 

ond pledge ourselves to (do o il In  our power 

to  render the best possible service to  facilitate 

future growth.

Burton Lingo Co.
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

PAINTS —  WALLPAPEBS 
■ flV E o M T a a i PImm ' 5«

AP NewMaataraa
PRAQUB—School taacher, u x u ^ - 

groxmd fighter during the German 
occupation, and aeonomlat, Cieeb- 
oalovakla't first woman cabinet 
m inuter says the never has regret- 
tad combining a  bostneas earaar 
with th a t of houMwlia, but aba 
can’t  furnish the recipe to others.

Mrs. Luthnlla Jankoveova (pro
nounced Yunk-ov-tao-va), 50-year- 
old widow whose prefemor husband 
was a  victim of Nasi atrodtlas, told 
Tha Associated Press tha t the only 
advice she could give after a  quar
ter of a century of combining office

King'^s Successor?

Louis S. S t  L aurent above, Ce- 
nedlan minister of external af
fairs, U considered e likely choice 
as the Dominion’s next prime 
minister when W. L. Msrkanzle 
Ring retires from the poet eome- 
time this summer after 19 years 

as head of the government

and home work was th a t tboae who 
try  it  must laara to  organ!» their 
work weU.

“O rganim tkn of work a t  home 
pays even more In tha home than 
in industry.’* she said. »

She s p s ^  out of aetoal aapai i- 
enoe a t  a  ieirharV dask, a t «  lao- 
toey bmeh. a t  drafttag d e ^  
whare Oaseboaldrakla'a Two-Taar- 
Industrial plan, waa ahapad, and 
where the Plre-Ycar plan to aue- 
eeed It baglnntng In 1646  ̂
drawn up.

Besides being the first woman In 
a cabinet poet in thla young repub
lic, she Is tile first actual rtslstinri 
worker to gain caMnet status. Oth
er caMnet ministers wars with the 
govemment-ln -  exile la  Iiendon 
during the war or aoattered 
throttghout the wosM In otbar 
government poets.

She fought the G ennaa tnvadars 
a t h(xne, carrying on rastotai 
work for which sba *has reeelvad 
the War Cross and tha W ar Daoo- 
ration.

But. she said. *T am not yat eatls- 
fiad with the role of women In our 
public life, because complete equal
ity of women is not yet carried out 
In a  just way. \

“Our pubUo ctOl ragarda woman 
and her function In pobUo life with 
scorn, although generally her work 
Is judged by stricter atandards,” 
she complained. T h a t  Is shown by 
the fact tha t leading portions in 
officee as well as In aoonomle life 
are still reserved for man only," aba 
said.

the job ahead, she said tha t 
the program for the Five-Year 
plan has not been completed "and 
it Is not certain whether It will 
mean any struetitfal changes In 
our Industry.

“Changes should not be Impor
tant although In the post-war 
world great emphasis is put every
where on the production of goods.

"We are not excluding on prin
ciple the Introduction of new in
dustries In Csechoslovakia but in

any case only >such Industries 
should be eonridered ror which 
economic conditions In this coun
try a r t  suitable.

la no legal foandatkm 
for further rttrtonailiation of In
dustry in  daechealovakla. Tha 
qneatlod waa aettted by .the  na- 
ttooaUmttoo dacreea of the prest- 
dant In 1946, later approved by 
partlament. About 30 per cant of 
aQ indnstrial production In our 
country la la  private hands today. 
Wa do not Intend to make any 
riumgea In thla."

Tlia. new minister waa asked 
whether Cmcboslovakla’s Indus
try. wcriclng under planned pro
grams, arentually would Had It
self only a t  pari of \h a  achadula 
of tha  planned-program eountrtea.

or whether strong links would re
main with induetriei of private- 
industry or capitalist countries.

Her anew»: “I t  would certainly 
be ideal If an  over the world 
economy were ooardlnatad and 
accordingly oontroUad. B u t'th la  le 
not so. ^

“By aubmltUng her production 
to an aoeurata p lan and by oo- 
c^Mratton with eountriae which 
alio plan* thalr eocnomle Ufa, 
Caecbodovakia has succeeded  In 
safeguarding a  more peaceful and 
regular development of her na
tional economy.

Our tradltionel •«wwwto rtfa- 
Uona with the waetam nations 
remain oompletaly untouched by

*Oo th i  eontiury, ao fk r a t  
slhliy we ara elrtvlng for even
ckw^ cooperation than  thera hm * 
bem  eo far. . *

“And as I  know frmn ejipbt^ 
eoee tha t private and natiooalM d 
Industry can eo<Bmrate vary Wrtl 
In our country and supplement 
each other hannenious^. I  do not 
set why tha aama could not h ^  
pen o n 'a a  tntertiational ecale.“ 

Long a  Bodal Demoeratlc p lriy  
worker, her m iisige to her a iitan  
In th a t polttieal phUos(mhy wat:

*T think th a t t t  is very necematy 
In the Ihtereets of all of ue th a t 
mora woman .titould -devote th tm - 
aehws to fbeUeva In eg te
supreme jnettoe, which alone WIU 
find the way from man to man, 
from nation te  nation, and tiiaa 
win remove the  obstariee on the 
way toward a  lasting WBctd 
peace.*

G i v i n g
P r o g r e s s i v e  

N a s h  S e r v i c e  
To H u n d r e d s  

M i d l a n d  

M o l o r i s t s

Here 'i o typieol noon • ¿oy 

tceno o t Hie Foioce wkero 

fr ie n d lin ftt ond good tervico 

ore gaining more ond mora 

fr itn d f M d i day!

Our phormaceuticol depart

ment h a s  maintained the 

some service that has mode 

it and its trained, registered 

pharmacists so popular in Mid- 

iond.

Our "snock ba r" is still mak

ing friends daily by giving re

freshing drinks and tasty sand

wiches with a moximum of 

friendliness or>d courtesy.

Our jewelry deportment has 

gained customers by giving 

them beautiful quolity jewelry 

at a reasonobie price.

We've come a long w ay__
since we started operating the Palace Drug & Jewelry Co.! From 
the outset, we have maintained that by giving the people of a 
growing Midland quolity merchandise at the lowest possible 
prices the foundation of business-could be more firm ly estab
lished and that progress would result from friendly, courteous 
service. That this business creed is sound has been proven by the
consistent progress^of the Palace.

«

We look to the future with renewed 
faith in the future of Midland.

Palace Drug
& JEWELRY CO.

108 S. Main J .  B . M e C O Y , O w n e r Phone 38

You'll rocoffiiio Hm PoIm o  

bor of con perfcod ia front 

bor of cintomon onleriiif 

Hiroegh Hio moit M a m é ty  

W ort To x m I

by tko num- 

•nd Ibo aum- 

■■d bering 

doon in

S-.-
% - P / l lA t R i
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‘Presumptuous To Write History Of Midland When Greatest Area Looms
Facts Presented, Gleaned 
From Fpriy Day CitizensNews Camera Catches Jewish Commandos In Action In Strife-Tom Palestine

ItU JTA N T DEVOTIONS—With rifles end machine funs resting on the barricade, Jews of an out
lying Palestine settlement don prayer shawls and make their morning devotions. They had Just 
come off 10̂  hours night sentry duty against Arab raiders. Work in the fields outside the town h u  

almost ceased u  settlers work to erect defenses.

C O N T R A B A N D  — Although 
bearing weapons is illegal in 
Palestine, this Jewish com
mando is well-prepared with
band erecsdat and eua.

FALLEN FOE—M  member of the Palmach searches the body of 
an Arab, killed muring the Jewish commandos’ attack on tha 
village. Toung Jews from 17 to 25 are recruited for the Palmaeh 
and thoroughly trained In commando tactics. Many of ar« 

« former solders.

By TANNER LADfB
It would b* prtiumptooui of me, relativelj a new

comer and tenderfoot, to write a hiatory of Midland. 
Especially would we be eo presumptuous in view of the 
presence of Mollie UeCormick, Addison Wadley, C. C. 
Wataon, Lum Daugharty, and others here early and here 
now.

But we merely will try to set down some facts of 
Midland’s history for you, in«-

m kàSu nn'i.-v
RECONNAISSANCE—Covered by their cojnrades ^ h in d  tha wall, 

- memtiers of the Palmach, striking force of Haganab, scout through 
a small Arab village they attacked in thé  belief that it hid an Arab 

band which had made repeated raids oo Jewish convoys.

full knowledf»— great- 
est history of Midland may 
well yet 1m written.

We are mdabUd to the Idldland 
County lib rary  for moeh of tba 
data. This data was w ritten, by 
Sosia Nobte, Oleoa B. B n asen , Jr., 
and othasa.

In  tba oourae of eight years in 
teteifctwt wa bare ^ te n  talked iftth 
aoma of tba pionaars and have heard 
their Tsiifkatlaa of tha facta con
tained in ***** article.

Midland orifinaUy was Midway 
beeauae of ita posittost between 
P w t Worth and B  Paao. The 
townalte was bought from Joe Cur
tis in 18i0.

The first setUer, of whom much 
is known, was H. N. O arrett, who 
brought a  flock of sbsep here from 
California and herded them on 
what is now the d ty  saotloo of 
Midland. Be came In 1M2. O arrett 
found only one person here when 
he came. He was Lum who
wandered about barefooted 
antelope, lerklng and ahlmUnf 
them to Chlmgo. O arrett was close
ly followed by other men inftjring 
for cheap grt^inc land.
Railroad BeUt IM l-lttS

The railroad (Texas A Padfle) 
pushed West from Weatherford to 
Sierra Bianca from I t t l  to 18S9 
and Midland was on it. The early 
settlers to Midland had to take 
their metis a t the section houjM 
of the railroad as there were no 
hotel accomodations here, certainly 
n o t Water was brought from Mona
hans and emptied Into barrels a r
ranged under a  shed to keep It eooL 
lAter the first water wells were 
dug a t  the crossings of Main and 
Wall Streets, Wall and Weather
ford Streets, Mate and Texas 
Streets. Hand pumps were used. The 
water was for puUlc use.

The sale of toim  lots was made 
In May 1M4, and building began 
the first July following. The land 
department of the Texas J i Padfle 
Railroad had charge of an '‘excur
sion headquarters,’* a roomy aiid 
■ubsteJQtial building for the accomo
dation of persons preparing their 
homes or seeking locations. Busi
ness lots could be bought for 1100 
to $400 and residential lots sold for 
|$0 to $900. Slaes of ths business 
lots were 95 by 140 feet, M the resi
dential lots 50 by 140 feet.

The Midland Town Company dis
tributed ctrculara before the sale 
of lots.

On February 95. 1555. the Legis
lature of Texas snaoted a  law cre

ating Midland County and provid
ing for its organisation wltUn dx  
**^*>>* On June 15 of tha t year, 
the county was organlxsd by tbs 
dsietion os its full quota of offl- 
esrs axMl tb s  town of Midland was 
chosen county seat. The Midland 
Town Company donated 53,000 to 
build a  eourtbouse and Thle
gave sruiiMnd ita f lr tt public build
ing without tavation.

Midland County was carved out 
of Tom Green County. I t  was a t- 
taebid te  Tom Green during ISM 
for judicial purposes.
Tree-Grase"

When came Into exis
tence all of the laxut was owned 
by the Btate or the railroad azkd 
was termed "free grasB." The set
tlers estabUsbed homes and wind
mills and erased the land within a 
radius of five miles or more. Pri
vate ownership of land began when 
the Btate put land on the market. 
The Chicago Ranch was bought: 
from the State by the meat-packer, 
Neleon Monis erf Chicago. I t wae 
the firet ranch to be privately own
ed and also the first In the vicinity 
to be fenced. Its first cattle were 
brought here In 1854. I t Is now 
known as the **C Ranch."

Among the firet citlsens of Mid 
laxul were: the J. H. Barrons; the 
Beharbauers (first to come was 
Uncle John who liked the coxmtry 
so well he sent for his brother, 
Chris, and later Phil Scharbauer 
came to the Golden W est); Joe 
Graham; J. H. (Judge) Knowles, 
Brooks Lee, Doctor Ellle, W. H. and 
D. R. Brunson, Tom Martin, Colonel 
Pepper, Judge Rountree (whose son 
Ed was the first white child bom 
in Midland County); the Dublins; 
Uncle Walter Cochran, the Ed
wards, and others. These all came 
between 1800 and 1900.

The first place of business was 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Company, 
built In 1884 and run by T. B. 
Wadley, father of Addison Wadley. 
The flrrt depot, a box bouse, stood 
on the South side of the tracks 
and in 1907 the present depot was 
constructed. The first schoolhouse 
was btiilt by public subscription. 
The Baptist built the first church 
and It was used by all denomlnar 
Uons.
Woman, First *Poetmasitf**

The main business section te  the 
early days was one block farther 
East than  it now is. Early business
es were the Tbeo Ray Grocery and 
Taylor’s Drugstore,

The first county officers were; 
K B. Lancaster, judge; ’T^eo R ^

sheriff: A. B. Rountree, clerk;
T. B. Wedlcy, treesurer.

A body of an unkzMwn person 
was fouad burled te  Doctor Mc
Call’s ba^yard . The , t i n t  pmson 
buried in  the Fatnriév Centetery 
hare was a  oowlioy killed by acci
dent on the Five Wells Ranch.

Midland’s first ‘‘postmaster’’ was 
a woman. The first eourtbouse 
stood where the present one Is 
located but it  careened In the 
West Texas wind for it was a  rick
ety old frame building.

The first country home (rural) 
was built three miles Southwest of 
Midland by Gus Phillips. Later the 
home wae occupied by his son.

In  ths late 50k an  effort was 
made to make brick from the native 
•oU here but i t  was too crumbly. 
However, J . H. Barron's store was 
made of this brick and one fine 
day a  rain, after three years of 
drouth, paved in  the roof an  Barron 
lost his stock of goods. Also the 
second etory of the building was 
deetroyed and with It the 
Lodge pilesletlrini, ‘The Masons oc
cupied the second floor.
Raped T ra ta Stack

I t is told, whether a  windy or 
not. th a t when the TdtP sent a 
train  through the people flocked 
for miles around. When the train 
was pulling into tbs station, Jeff 
Cowden rode.up  and roped the 
smokestack to become the hero of 
the day.

Midland’s growth has been steady 
through the years. I t  was a typical 
Western cowtown until 1928. With 
oU there was, however, rapid grow
th. ’The depreeeloD of the 1930’s did 
Dof hurt Midland as badly as some 
places. Ranch and oil peíale were 
able to weather i t  Old timers striv
ed to make Midland first in every
thing. New timers have carried on 
this ambition.

There Is a vast amount of wealth 
In Midland. First It came frern cat
tle and now It comes from oil. Mid
land has larger bank deposits than 
any city of its sice in the world. It 
Is a  d ty  of fine, beautiful homes.

The Bankhead Highway (UJS. 
Highway 80) was completed through 
Midland te  1922. This has had a 
lot to do with the growth of Mid
land.

The area of Midland County is 
887 square miles. Cotton has been 
produced for two decades. Other 
valued crops are: grain sorghums, 
mllo malse, kaffir com, begarl. The 
soil Is fertile.
Mesquite Tree Prevails

Vegetation of Midi>n«i I3 of var
ied types. Borne are native desert 
plants, other of Eastern type. The 
pastures have many kinds of weeds 
and grass. Mesquite Is the only 
prevalent tree.

Animal and bird life of vrirtiand 
County include: prairie dog. coyote, 
Jack rabbit, gopher, cotton-tail rab
bit, homed toad, skunk, badger, 
ratUesnake, quail, crow, raven, spar
row, snipe, mudben, woodpecker, 
blue jay, mocking bird, romn, wild 
canary. kUldee, dove, llaards, and 
many more.

The climate of Midland is health
ful . end  Invigorating. Altitude is 1 -

750. Average rainfall is IS to vj 
Inches yearly. Mean temperature In 
Winter Is 40 degrees. In Summer. 68 
degrees. ’There are app rox im ate  
900 days of sunshine per year.

Midland has good churches, good 
schocM, progressive people.

I h e  radio station is powerfuL 
The daily newspaper is one of the 
beet-equipped In West Texas. ’There 
are more hotel rooms In 
than in most dties of 60,000.

Drillmaster

Bill Osmanski, veteran profes
sional Chicago Bear fullback 
and practicing dentist in  the 
Windy City since 1943, exam 
ines the teeth of patien t Dorothy 
Redmann. The H o l y  Cross 
alum nus w ill be head football 
coach for his Alma M ate r next 

falU

UNTAPPED OIL SOURCE 
Greatest untapped source of oil 

Is the 10,000,000 square miles of con
tinental shelf tha t extends- from a  
few to a lOO or so miles underwater 
from the shores of continents and 
islands.

In New York City, a fire alarm 
was transmitted on the average of 
every nine minutes throughout $545»

. --«I.«-
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MIDLAND'S MOST MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE SERVICE STORE Congialulalions
AND

' Best Wishes
TO THE

REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

ON t h e '

Formal Opening.
OF IT'S NEW PLANT 
Moy they continue to

grow ond prosper 

W ITH  THE REST OF

M I D L A ' N D !

ONI OP WESTEX SERVICE STORE'S INDIVIDUAL DEPARTMENTS 
HOME APPLIANCES AND AUTO SUPPUES

WE RE KEEPING PACE WITH A
g r o w in g  m id l a n d ..........

I ' ' T t •

We've only been here a short lime, but we are prepared io give ydh the best of 
service, made possible by ihe finesl equipment and experienced personnel.

MIDLANO'S lEST EQUIPPED LUBRICATION AND SERVICE DEPT.

fire$loit4 WESTEX SERVICE STORI
/ - f  -

I .

FIRESTONi TIRES, HOME AND AUTO SUM dES

i m .

«Y9 WoJI

T —
SHELL O IL COMFANY MU)OUCTS^ ■

■ >  V ;'

....... ...
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Midland Lo ng Known As Good Cattle Country ‘
Ranchers Take 
Pride In Herds

B7 ITANUCT nU M X

Texas, so help us. Is the b in e s t and beat cattle coun
try in these United States.

And Midland for half a  century has bean Icnown from 
the Mexican border to the Great Lakes as the center of one 
of the best cattle-raisinir sectioiu of Texas. It is tradition
ally a land where men have always taken as much pride 
in the quality of their cattle^“
as in the size of their herds.

And yet the Midland s e c 
tion was a sheep country be-
fore cattle ranches were established 
here. H. N. O arrett graied hie 
flocks where the courthouee now 
stands, before there was a build Inf 
In the town or a  <fenoe within a  
hard day's ride In any direction.

John Scharbauer, a  founder of 
the Scharbauer Cattle Company, foc 
his start In the sheep business. He 
came to Colorado City In the early 
1890’s with around $3.000 and a 
willingness to take a on
future markets. He bought and sold 
sheep there tcfr a  couple of years, 
and then came to iffaUawd about 
188S. Here, he continued to tradg 
In sheep for awhile. Plocks were 
herded, of course, there being no 
fences In the country but plenty of 
coyotes and wolves.

But sheep didn't stay, ^ d  timers 
here aay there was no single cause 
for ihelr being replaced by cattle; 
it was rather a combination of fac* 
tors — predatory varmints, market 
fluctuations, scarcity of watering 
places were some of tHe things en
tering Into the change. Then, too, 
cowmen and sheepmen tended to 
disagree, sometimes with consider
able violence, about water and gras- 
Ing lights.
Beeanie Cattle Ceontry

So, Midland became a cattle coun
try and remains so today, though 
it if M i fa r  from the center of the 
city f t  sheep ranches. Biggest out
fit here In the early days was the 
O Ranch.' owned by the Morris 
Packing Company of Chicago. 
T hat ranch comprised some 700 
sections. On It grased koms >0,000 
fine Aberdeen-Angus cattle, prob
ably the biggest herd of Its kind 
ever In existence on one ranch. 
ProbaMy never again will such a 
herd be assembled In America. At

Truman Doctrine 
Seemingly Nears 
Showdown Point

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Anaiyss

I t  would be more th^n 
strange if pure coinddence ac
counted for the way Greece, Tur
key and Iran  (Persia) are sticking 
out their chests slmultaneouaty to 
Russia, with apparent encourage
ment from the DBJL

These are three areas which Rus
sia seeks to dominate In order to 
make herself a Mediterranean pow
er and give her control of the 
Middle-Bast—a m atter of moment 
to both Britain and America. Mos
cow's ambiUcm Is a  treasure chest 
which could best be opened with 
this trio of keys.

First the Soviet X7nl<m wants 
control of the DardanMles Strait 
(now under Turkey) to give her 
access to the Mediterranean from 
the land-locked Black Sea. From 
the military standpoint the Dar- 
daneUes Is «me of the most Impor
tan t strateglo waterways In the 
world.
What Has Happened

Greece fits into the picture main
ly because she gxtards the flank 
of the DardaneUes, although there 
also are political considérations. 
Iran, which adjoins Russia, not 
only is possessed of rich oü fields 
but gives access to the Persian 
Gulf and is a mighty buttress on 
the oriental side of the Middle 
Bast. ^

What n s  happened in  the past 
cou(de of days is this;

Turkish Foreign Minister Nec- 
mwridtn Sadak has declared th a t his 
country intends to stand firm 
against aU Russian demands. He 
also 'has spoken of Turkey's 
increasing friendly relations with 
England and the feeling of grati
tude in  Turkey for the American 
Aid Program.* At the same time 
it became known tha t Turkey had 
recalled her ambassador from Mos
cow In retaliation for Russia’s with
drawal of the Soviet Envoy U> Tur
key, ttxMigb thia action doesn’t 
tnfan a  break of diplomatic rala- 
tiooa.
Greek AirfMds Strengthened

Over In Greece it was reliably 
sUted tha t Greek airfields w «e 
bdng strengthened with anti-air
craft guns and learchlighta. and 
AsMSica was said to have delivered 
a  number of recoonaisaenee planes 
to bolster the O re ^  Air Force. 
This, of course. Is to aid Greece In 
h tf  fight MAinst Kkmununlst-led 
gugrrlDas wnlririr to  establish a 
BevM Oredc M te  in  the North, 
e l w  to  Bulgaria, Tugeelavln and 
Albnnla^whlch AttMos govern* 
im p 8 chargee are aMtng the  Bed 
rebellion.

In  T ^ iran  Premier Ibrehhn BMc- 
hnl Al Mafie bas rejected A Soviet 
wQtMt -about Ameriean acttvlttae 
S . B i a  as -ataecdutety baseMss ahd 

truth.* The Roerians bad 
■ ttia t the actions of n  DB. 

ee iw *ym lssleii in  I n n  eonstitutsd 
•  ttaen t to  the  Soviet border - -  •
- - whkdi D A  AistlMiM if.

p t^ s r  interfMee b» I N  
of bon.* FM didi 'j

in s ta  reheto, T '
b i  short, t a  c i t a  « t a  iS M  

jbree eomtotos tom e c b ta W a S i r  
ed  no t to  tot B n S e  

h  wtant tbsy  x u ta d  • •  
staff,* And of eoarse aU thto to 
fl■n^n(1nl^lT t i w f t a n t  v i t a  
eoiutar Hmt e o n b a l^e f^  l i t a -

1

one roundup on ths ranch It to 
said there wmw 10.00b bead of cat
tle la  a  tonile bunch. Legmul has 
tt th a t the first fence la  this terri
tory wes strung on the O Ranch in 
the lOi.

I t was s  Ug. grasinc em
pire. stretching North into New 
Mexico. John Scharbeuer, having 
built up his original capital Into 
fortune, was In the cattle buslnese 
In a tremendous way soon after be 
moved to Midland. At one time he 
opereUd In practically aU <4 Yoa
kum. M well M in Gaines and Terry 
Counties, and on Into New Mexico 
- h e  Is said to have oootroUed 3A00 
sections. Lish Estes, who came here 
In the early IDs, was a  big operator 
in New M nlco. Be, like Schsibeuer. 
was especially Inclined toward good- 
quality cattle, and so was A. W. 
Dunn. Istksr moved here from 
Colorado City where, with hie 
brother, W. M. Dunn, he had built 
th a t town’s first pocery storq and 
organised the fiis^benk.
Angus Herds

A. W. Dunn went Into cattle busi
ness. ranching south of Midland. 
W. M. Dunn In ibbO bought the old 
Llano Hotel, for many years one of 
the most popular hostelriee In this 
part of the Southwest.

A little later. OUe Dunn estab
lished a  herd of fine Aberdeen- 
Angus here. The black breed from 
Scotland was wlddy bred in this 
section in those times, though.Here- 
forda repisoed them In this Imme
diate area. He built up a  herd of 
lAOO head of purebred Angus.

A few other early-dsy breeders of 
ftne cattle around Mid

land were Doo Cowden, B. N. Ay- 
cock, John M. Gist, Henry M. Halff, 
Fred Oowden and O. B. Bolt.

John Scharbauer’s brothers, Phil 
and Chris. joineA him to form a

huge eow outfit called, a t  first. 
Scharbauer Brothers. Later, it  be
came known es Scharbauer Cattle 
Company, although It w u  not a  
ooiporatkm until IbU; a t tha t tim» 
it comprised ebout SIO aectlons. 
D M feralty Of Quellty 

Cetile were shipped from Midland 
to the Com Belt by rail, end f  annere 
who went to the Kansas City, -Chi- 

«Tvi other terminal markets to 
buy feeders came to know srwtiarwi 
es a  place from which eâme per- 
tieularly fine stock. At a  time when 
most cattle from Texas sUU ex
hibited traces of Longhorn or a t 
leeet *nattve* breeding, there were 
big shipments from Midland of 
Aberdeen - Angus and Herefords

whose uniiorm ltf of quality proved 
they bed eome from unusually good 
h e r ^

This Is not to aay tbs cattie busi
ness hasn’t  changed here sinoe the 
beginning of the ocotuiy. Bven af
ter feneas were built around and 
then aeroes ranehee, eowmen didn’t 
know srhat -it eras to  feed during 
the Winter. Ooneequeatty, a big 
annual death lom w «  to  be ex
pected. Men stm  living In 
can remember when hides and cat
tle bones were big Iwnlnws But. to 
offset the loeeee then as eompaiwd 
to those of the preeeht, land and 
labor prices were much lower In 
those days. Land, especially, didn’t 
represent much of an  Inveetraent to

early-day MVttand cattlemen. If  
s  man oould just get a  bunch of 
cattle together, he could find s  
place to greae them.
CpiMUe B ipalelliu  

But, as for being a  lend of good 
cattle, the Midland area ccntlnuee 
to u p b ^  Its reputation. Thou
sands upon tbousanto of white- 
faced calves go from here eeeh Fall 
to be fattened In the North or on 
the Weet Coest or wherever feed 
supplies en d  Mg popolstion centers 
have ma<to cattle feeding profitable. 
Ranchmei \ase purebred bulls, many 
raised r l iN  here by such breeders 
as Roy A r ts ,  George Glass, M. F. 
winy, A. Qk Wnhann>w S. Dick- 
enson and others. They continually

Comer Oi Wall And Loraine
• i& i

- r

build up ths quall^  of their cows. 
oulUng out from year to yeer those 
th a t d o n t measure to high 
standards and keeping outstanding 
heifer calves es replacements.

Averegs weight of calves *>»*rf>*«* 
from here o e a ^u m  favorably wttti 
tha t of oelvaf frem any other pa rt 
of North America. Though ranch
men say cattle nmd to fatten faster 
here In the ^ v in g  and 
when th e  range was rtoattvely new, 
more Is being learned every yeer 
about range namervetton end tt  to

a  aale bet MMland alwafw wffi ba 
known for the  fine cstttta th a t pa 
out of Ito ahtpplfig fane.

Jnto as the f in t  mìTItoiiMì wba 
eame^tawe imea fa r  toghfX eiaingli 
to  t e a t a t a r e  mooey oeuld b t  mada 
from psod e a ttlr  m e a . f m ^ s a e y  
ones, so a e d sm  iHdlgiM raaetoM A  
are jmgfmsfve enoupli t a  be t a e n f  
U p toadeft « b aa  t t  comae to  t a » -  
a p t a  r a o t a  ae as  to  ee n aw a Itoa 
a te a t  «tooepUieto^tood gramae and 
toaprove |« to n n i aa they 
t t a r  eattle.

Uniled Stales IronOre Is Dwindling
By BBDCZ BIOSEAT

WASHINGTON — (F)— Ameri
cans, used to thinking they ara
eternally b to e ta  with natural ra-j in  tha Dnttad Btatea. Itocy ara

■ Í

' - ■ i n a i

'■If .»'*

Back St ths turn of the century Midland did not look ss it does now. Here Is shown the Intersection of 
Wall and Loraine Streets back In the yesteryear. Where the bouse with fence stands the Midland Drug is 
now located. A band is shown marching down Wall Street. I t  wes a  Masonic band and was commem- 

orstlng the oçceston of a  meeting of Masons here.

sotiroes, are  having to i$c% a  new 
fact;

The country Is running low on 
some of the materials tt needs

ost.
Secretary of interior Knig Is

sued enother warning recently In 
his annual report And the m at
ter or iron bobbed up in Oongrea 
daring debate on the 8C. Law
rence Seaway,

Iron means steel, and steel is 
basic in our complex indixstrlal 
life.

AU Krug said about Iron ore 
was this;

’’Supplies of hlgh’grade iron ore 
are limited.**

Bummaiiiing the views of In
dustry and govaniment experts, 
the CMnmerce Department says 
our best reserves, around Lake 
i^iperlor. may run out in X  years. 
Seeuttng Fer New Ore

That region produces M per 
cent of sU the iron ore mined to 
this country. «

Half the nation’s output comes 
from one place—e great, yawntog 
pit called the MesaU Range, to 
Minnesota.

Since 1883 Americans have been 
taking Iron ore out of the Mes- 
abl pits with steam shovels.

This simple process has been a 
key factor to America’s develop
ment of cheap mass ptoductlon 
items. And the MesaM ore beat 
Oennany and Japan.

From 1840 to 1840, the industry 
drew on Masabl ore a t  three timee 
the rate of the 1830’a  Now tha t 
peace has come, the withdrawals 
aren't much Ughter. Last year T7,- 
OOOAOO tons were erouhd
lAke Superior, comftored with 79,-

t a t a  tons to  1M4.
Oovetpmep t ofTMato say the Mp 

<**«r*"*** have m m  InmttBp N  
new ore. B u t t h ^  a re  not loaktot

Ineking to  Booth Amertoa and else* 
where.

Does th a t maso we mast sMy cm 
foreign soorees when o v  ewn 
good ores have venlshedt 
Staci Frarn te ia teh

No. Around l^ k e  Superior are  3̂  
some 6 3 t a . t a t a  tons of edb- ^ 
maigtoal ore eeSed taeontte. It's  
a hard rock with X  to M per cent 
Iron content, egatoet nsarly  M 
per cent to present ores.

I t ’s not worth toüpptog es 
mined, so 41m  industry to buUdtog 
expertmentel pLahts neaf th a  
mines to find a  way to  eeswm- 
tra te ths lion ore to teoonlte.

One expert said utong tooonlta 
would add to  a  year to tha  seat of 
Uvtog for a w y  family.

Foreign o n e  a re  the alternative.
The two souroee most talked 

about are I«bradar and ftatoL
But to both oooatrtoe the  ore to 

more than  t a  mSes from thg  am , 
to a  wfidsrnem. IndusUr ''«oold 
have to s te rt from aerdtefa. ^

U m  thcrab  the  saeorlty angla. 
Labrador to cloae. but Brattiton 
oree would call to r a  k n r  a w -  
wtoq  h au l >

During tha  St. Lawnnea dá
bate, backers of tha-WO said this: 
if we bad the seaway. Detarador 
oree m t a t  move to  lake ftesl 
Mante a t  receatuMe ooat. O ta r*  
wtee. tortegn orea -might oanm a  
wrenching shift of ladaah’y from 
the G reet Lakae l a  tha  âttontia

On the othsr side t t  was aifoad  
tha t the Bt. Lawrenea F r e j t a  
might dels^ tha taoeedia dsvilop- 
Dsnt.
Thera to na aesr anawsr.

l i fe  liliHmnSSto

Ilf
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Your Daol«r For

•  MAYTAG PRODUCTS
•  ZENITH RADIOS
•  ROPER HOUSEHOLD and 

COMMERCIAL GAS RANGES
•  SPEED (2UEEN WASHERS and IRONERS
•  KELVINATOR PRODUCTS
•  LAUNDERALL AUTOAAATIC WASHERS
•  TEMCO FLOOR FURNACES
•  PERFECOLD COAAMERCIAL 

RFRIGERATION
• SELB MEAT CASES
• ICECREAM CABINETS * ' I  ,
• BUTANE ta n ks ond APPLIANCES
• GAS and ELECTRICHOT WATER HEATERS V r .
• MORTON and AMERICAN STEELKITCHENS .'»-.v , it, ,

MIDUND'S Oldest APPLIANCE STORE
So phenonnenal hos been the growth o f M idland that, although th'is institu
tion is 0  mere 11 years young, we cdii boast tha t we are the oldest appliance 
store operating in M idland! >
-It has been our privilege to  see, In a few short years, o small town converted 
into a c ity  o f over 20,OCX) people! We've seen office buildings sp rir^ up, 
homes constructed by the thousands . . .  more and more people moving into 
M idlond! t
Now, os this growing c ity  stands on the threshold o f new. arid greater devel
opment, y f  a t Cox's, jo in in inviting new industry to M idland!
Y eu 'll Red Cox AppUence leedhig the fie ld  io  serving theheeseiriH in u dewi  
eppiiencee th e t era known fo r gwelity end heenty! <  T

..
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Permian Basin Oil Wells Are Not Finished This Way—Any More

:<■

Midland's NEWEST Cleaners!
AND WE'RE PROUD! Our shop is filled with entirely new equip
ment of the finest! An entire new store for your COMPLETE 
CLEANING SERVICES! BUT though our business is new, our per
sonnel has been in the cleaning business in Midlond for mony, 
many years . . .  all thoroughly experienced in cleaning processes. 
We cordially invite your attention . . .  our faith in Midland is un- 
wovering . . .  our faith in our services stands firm.

Wa're located on West W oll 

St. for your added CONVEN

IENCE . . . stop by on your 

woy to work . . . stop by on 

your way home.@ c £ ! e a n e r s
é15 W W a tt'
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Cooperative Exchange Of Pata On 
Oil Fields Benefits All Civilization

W f rtA H L S T  rSAKK
It p m  wltbout Mylnc that, in 

tb* last 90 yean . Xhen have bo«f 
a  tre a t many ImivoTflinanta In 
the adeDC« df prodxidng olL The 
same can be said of other Indus- 
tnea, however, and Mr. Averafe 
Man, whoever he 1a ihay take for 
tran ted  tha t progress Is the nat
ural order of

But there's ox:e reveloptnent tn 
the oU Industry which may stand 
unique In the world. I t may well 
be more Important than any single 
new type of machinery or tech
nique of production.

I t  Is the movement toward oo- 
operatlve exchange of factual in 
formation among oU producera.^ac- 
complished through engineering 
OOTunlttees.

This movement has meant In
creased eeoDcuny and efficiency .for 
oU producers themselves. I t  inci
dentally has benefited everybody 
outside the oil industry, too. be
cause It has resulted in Increased 
conservation of oU reserves. One 
needn't argue the importance of 
conservation, of cotuee; everybody 
knows tha t in this machine age 
the whole world depends on oU. 
Important Te ClvUiaatlon

Thus, the theory behind fact
finding engineering coqunlttees Is 
Important not only to the pe
troleum Industry, but to all elvlU- 
xation, now and for generations to 
come. Maybe atmnle power some
day will supplant gasoline com
bustion as a  driving force for our 
machines, but don’t  bet on i t  Bveo 
if it  dees, there'll have to be oil on 
the moving parts of an atomic en

gine, Just os on tboM of an electrle 
motor. B iglneerlni committees 
tend to  assure tu  there still win be 
oil In the earth  when the atomic 
age arrlvet.

Engineering field committees en
able an IndlTldnal c r  company 
operating in a given oil field to 
know exactly what’s going on un- 
dsr his ewn least as well as under 
thoee of other operators In the 
same field.

This knowledge Is I m p o x ^ t  
When you're drawing oll.&ora' the 
earth's depths, you have to keep a 
constant cheek on conditions slewn 
there where the oU is. If  you don’t 
you may wake up some morning 
to find your welT isn 't flowlnf any 
more—the gas or water preeiure 
which formerly pushed the oil out 
of the ground Is all gone. Or you 
might discover to  your horror tha t 
the manner la  which you’ve been 
taking oil from the ground was all 
wrong. As a result, you find your 
pumps a r t  sucking salt water in- 
stead of oil out of the earth. Balt 
water Is awfully hard to sell: it's 
not much good as a  fuel or lubri
cant.
Most Keep laferseed

To farther complicate the tlUia- 
tlon. you have to keep in mind 
tha t even if you are handling your 
own production correctly, the guy 
over on the next lease may be 
doing something tha t wlH ndn  his 
wells and yoxxrs, too; or maybe 
something ^ppexdng on the other 
end of the field has a direct bear
ing the future of your own 
wells.

N ot'only should an oU opsrator

know w hat’s w hat under his own 
lease; he must know what’s going 
on elsewhere In the Add. be
cause In an oil poof a  certain oon- 
dltioo which today Is locallied may 
ignead throughout the pool unless 
preveottve or remedial mcasurce 
are taken.

Here's bow an  engineering eom- 
mlttee works: v

I t  gathers technical information 
from an wdls In a  pool, compiles 
thij  Information regularly of
fers It to  every operator In the pool 
who help« bear expenses of the 
committee.

Some engineering committees are 
beaded by a paid ehalnnaa who In 
to m  employs full time engineers 
to make regular checks of wdls in 
the, Held. There are two such com
mittee chairmen In Midland: V. E. 
Cottlngham of the North Basin 
Pools Engineering Committee, aryj 
Lee Flood of the Goldsmith Pooj 
Engineering Committee.

H. D. Murray, Texas Company en
gineer belt. Is chalnnan of a com
mittee of slightly different type, 
though Its objectives are the same 
as those beaded by Cottlngham 
and Flood. This committee, called 
the TZL Field Engineering Com
mittee. has no paid chairman. 
Murray serves wltbout pay. A sta
tistical secretary Is paid to com
pile Information which the various 
operators In the TZL field submit 
to the Railroad Commission, and 
make this assembled information 
available to opontors. Kenneth 
Mldklff, engineer for the FuQerton 
OU Company of Bobbe, New Mex
ico, Is chalnnan of the Fullerton

F i e l d  Bigineertng Committee, 
which operates la  the same im d - 
ner | s  the TZL committee. This 
comal^tes mmtntAtn« jts offlce In

Frednetlow Facters
Amoog production factors which 

engineering committees help opera
tors see mere clearly are gas-oU 
contact, possible gas cap spread. 
water-oU contact, water encroach
ment, efAdent use reservoir 
energy, gas-oU ratloa. bottom-bole 
pressures, type of proration suit
able for the pool, plug-back meth- 
oda, producing 
methoda.

Thdse terms may have little 
meaning to the layman, but they 
are of enormous Importance to the 
oil <9 eretor upon whom the lay
man depends to produce gasoline 
and lubricants tor his autmnoblle.

Field engineering mmTntttnee 
hsve been of Incalculable assis
tance to  state agencies charged 
with controlling oU production and 
conserving oU resources. In  fact. In 
California, where no legislative Re
strictions exist, a  statewide en
gineering committee made up of 
producers regulates methods and 
rates of production.
. Such committees are proof- th a t 

the oU industry In general be^l^es 
in production pracUcee which will 
conserve oU reeources and make 
them yield as much as possflde. 
They are siso proof of th e . value 
of coopereUon and frank exchange 
of Information, even in an Indus
try where ’’nigged individualists'* 
are a t  least as numerous as In 
any other buslneae on earth.

Permian Basin oU operatect do net bring in new wells today, as they d !d In this territory in the pioneer d w  of .the Industry, swb,jcenqg.,. 
as the one above are>BWeeflted new irtien i  weB^éeterwtbe pay sedthxi.* TKè plètore b  from the files of ^ ) e  Reporter-Telegram, and shows a 
rig which had apparently Just drIBed Into a produdnf formatkm—a n  d the boys were letting it blow. I t made a thrOlng picture—but It 

wasted ell and gas. The tauitistry now operates on a  program 6f conservation—rather than one of spectactUar sensationalism.

Here are tbe| full sbdvee tn 
the BMk Stan • .  • ftUed with 
the mart wp-ta-d^to fletien, 

the latest edaeatlonal. e r  
the meet reeeot aaa-fic- 
tlen books, Eyerythlng 
far every mi—bw ef

¿.-Ma- V«; •-iOr'*« • .-.to .-
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SILVER NUTMEG
Nprah Lofts

W AR AS I KNEW IT
General George 8. Patton, Jr,

EAGLE IN THE SKY
F. van Wyck Mason

ANSON JONES
Herbert GambrcU -

THE ALAMO
John Myers Myers

HOUSE DIVIDED
Ben Ames WUhams

UNCONQUERED
Nell B . Bwaoaon

HALLMARK ,
GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY ^

BETTER HOMES AND 
GARDENS COOK BOOKS

JOY OF COOKING

. woeeeeeeeeei

Midland's ONLY 
Exclusive Book Store Since 1927

has built a reputation that Is unequalled. Our pxitrons know 
that he_re they can find books in which they hove on Interest 
. . .  if  they are not on our shelves at the present time, they 
know that only a few days' delay will get them. It has been 
our policy to give our customers the type of books they most
enjoy . . .  we believe we've accomplished that.

♦ \

' S ire, we're a lilUe proud. . . .
of the enviable reputation thot you have given us. We're 
proud of Midland and the progress it has made. .  . ‘and we 
hove foith in the future of our business in this, a progressive 
city.

M

m m i

J L l

Inisr b ve. the fHsnaty Í mt M ft*  B *ft 9U ÊT  
m á  ym  shaU f M  am ay h m  e( — srial»- 

M Bt at year dhpeiaL Bstwesa ft*  *»»sm  *d

BOOK STALL
111 N. Colorado —  n i n e s '  *

»5 • , • .,  .
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Outstanding Young Man 
Named Yearly By iayCees

Ttf%  hftv« been minaci **Oatstaiut> 4 ^  
Ic f  Younc Man of MkUand."
Mknaod Junior C bam iw  of Com- 
morco b«can a  custom in IMS of 
m m tnc 0 »  outitsiMflnc young man 
of tbe d ty  yearly.

The honored man la seleet%l Iqr a 
•aeret committee, not nacemarily 
JifCees. He is choeen for schieve- 
ment and on the merits of his ae> 
eompUshments Xor a  g l m  year.

Recel pant of the title usually re- 
ed res a  JayCee service key.

Here are the five men vbo  have 
won tbe honor in Midland: UkS— 
Bm OoUyns; 1M4—tbe late Chnt 
n s T tg r"  IMS—U w . Sandwky: 
1M< John J. Redfent. Jr.; and 
1M7—Taylor Cole.

|i  '
IMS

L. W. 8ANDC8KT

One Million Czech Youngsters Need 
Daily Ration Of Milk The UN's Fund 
Can Now Give Only 125,000 Of Them

IMS
BILL COLLTN8

IMS
JOHN J. REDFBBK. JR.

1M4
The Late CLINT DUNAGAN

Recently produced was a  plastic 
th a t is cledr as glass and is also 
tough and shatter-proof. Coated 
with silver or other reflecting m s- 
terial. it will, produce mirrors 
which win bend but not shatter.

1M7
TAYLOR COLI

By CHESTER BOWLES
PRAQUE, CZBCH06LOVAKZA 

—(NBA)—When you speak of 
otilk. or feed for cattle, you speak 
of the life or death of tbe hungry 
children of the world. Csechoslo- 
vakla is no exception.

The milk s b o r ^ e  here, as in 
most other European countries. Is 
frightening. Tbe wsr reduced 
Caech dairy herds by only five 
per cent, but severe drought and 
the worst harvest coodlUom\ In 
recorded history have created^ a 
feed sm rtage tha t agricultural 
authorities fear will force farm 
ers to slaughter 3d' per cent of 
their cows by Spring.

The cows tha t are left give an 
average of only two and a half 
quarts of milk a day—compared 
to an average of 10 quarts for our 
dairy herds In Vermont, Wiscon
sin and Connecticut.

The death rate among babies 
under one year today stands at 
96 for every 1000. In  1945. it 
was 346 for every 1000. *^6 de
crease, according to the director 
of the Children's Clinic in Bratis
lava. is largely due to vsuppUes of 
dried miifc from the United 
States through UNRRA.
Starts Feeding PrograBi

The UN IntematioDsl Chil
drens’ Fund Is just starting Its 
feeding program, and will pro
vide a small amount of milk and 
fats every day to 135.000 of the 
3.000.000 Csech children under 15.
At least one million children 
need such aid: milk is needed 
especially for 100,000 young ba
bies. but funds are so limited 
tha t tbe Childrens’ Fund is able 
to provide whole milk for only 
11,000 sick Infants.

About 25 per cent of the deaths 
among young children Is due to 
tuberculosis; another 35 per cent 
Ls from intestinal disturbance^ 
largely resulting from malhu- 
trlUoD. The enormous health prob
lem has been Increased by the 
fact tha t half of all the country's 
doctors were eliminated one way 
or another during the war.
• unlike Prance and Italy, the 
Caechoslovakla p e o p l e  h a v e  
established a complete price con
trol and rationing system. Almost 
all essential products are divided 
with efficiency where the need Is 
greatest. The black market is rela
tively small. We found the prices 
In Italy had Increased 61 times 
(6100 per cent> since 1939. In 
Czechoslovakia the increase has 
been three and one-half times. /

In  Italy, to make Anatters worse, 
wage Increases have lagged far 
behind the rise in prices, and as 
a result there Is a grave bitterness 
between the “haves” and “have 
nots.” Here In Czechoslovakia the 
increase In wages has been rough-;a.t 
ly comparable to the Increase In V 
I^ces. As a result we found a far 
greater degree of good feeling on 
all sides.
Food Rations Vary

Food rations vary between age 
groups and occupations. Very 
young children receive roughly

13.S0 calories dally. Thla remains 
a t thla levsl for those who are In 
Jobs which require a  minimum of 
physical Mfort.

The ration is increased for min
ers, steel workers and others who 
require more energy to  eomplete 
their dally work. Nutrition ex
perts ten me th a t the CKcb ra
tions average 39 per cent below 
the amount th a t the people should 
be getting to maintain really good 
health. Average ctmsumption tn 
America la 3400 calories dally.

Like their rationing program, 
the CMchs have no equals in tbe 
job of planning they have been 
doing for tbe United NatioDa Ap> 
peal for Children.

Arrangements have been made 
to can on every single home in 
Czechoslovakia to raise fxmda for 
the relief of children evcrywher« 
—this tn a country whose own 
children are so desperately In 
need of help. The Caechoslovak- 
lans are hoping tha t cotton and 
leather can be obtained from 
other parts of the world, and 
made Into children’s finthtn|  ̂ enH 
shoes by Czech workers, to be 
sent out to other counMes.
Prank Qoestloas

Mrs. Bowles and I  lunch
eon with Foreign Minister Jan 
Masaryk. Masaryk, whose mother 
was an American, has spent many 
years In the United States and 
speaks English with a  familiar 
American, accent He told us of 
tbe struggle of the Csech people 
to put their country back on Its 
fee t and to help to lead the way 
towards greater understanding 
between peoples.
' • ^ o r e  leaving Prague, I  held a 

p ro ^ ^ n fe re n c e  for 56 members 
of the Czechoslovakian and for
eign press. Their questions were 
friendly, but frank. Only the dif
ference in langiiage kept It froiy 
being a replica of press confer
ences back home. Through their 
questions. I  clearly imdersCood 
the hopes which the Czechoslo
vakian people bold tor the United 
Nations. They believe, as do the 
people of the United States, tha t 
understanding can and must be 
developed, and tha t through 
United Nations, which constantly 
grows stronger, such peace wlU 
be forthaxnlng.

‘’HELL FROM HEAVEN MEN*, 
bom bardier cadets a t Midland 

Anny Air Field during the war 
were called “Hell From Heaven 
Men.*

MIDLAND COLTS 
Baseball teams of Midland In 

the early days were called the 
Midland Colts.

The'Nazls destroyed 70 per cent 
Netherlands bridges in their 

(treat from tha t country before 
the Allied advance.

The United States had about 
3LOOO manufacturing plants for 
clothing, shoes and luggage In 
1939.

V IT>C

Pictured above i t  the new 
Gaines Rodiator Shop. Deai9ned 

for rodiator work only, this building 
is the finest rodiotor shop in this oreo.

PROGRESSING WITH MIDLAND
Our progress has been develop>ed on one basic principle . . .  to do 
the best job that we are able. By continually improving our equip
ment and our building, we hove been able to better serve the peo
ple of Midland and vicinity. We will continue to keep the pace 
by maintaining our standards and expanding our service.

Pktiirad to Hi* rigkt I t  part o f ttio 
I o^mpmont mod in tiM  tpociov* 

■Im p  of Goinot %pdi«tor. H . L. 
(M imo I t  'i lM in i  ropo irii^  o m  o f  

M ii lodiotort.

Colmmis Come, Go 
Ob Pages Of Tom 
Daily Newspaper

XXaamnt and set iaaturaa in Vbo 
Reporter-Taisgram have come and 
gone.

Regular  cnlmnns in the present 
Reporter-Telegram Include: the
dally oil ysiumri^ T erm lkn 
OQ and Oaa Log* by James C. 
Wataon and tbe Sunday “Tool 
Pusher*: -Dirt, Squirt and Q uirt” 
by Stanley Frank, farm, dairy and 
ranch news, weekly column; *tw< 
“Down Sportslane” with Tanner 
Laine, Sunday sporte column.

Society pages ,Include “Coming 
Events,* “Church ' Calendar,” and 
“Midland Career Women by Bever
ly Utttejohn, society editor. “W hat’s 
New and Where To Find I t” Is a 
PopuM  shopping column by Doro
thy ^ t s o o .  There Is a  daily «d- 
umn “MeXenney On Bridge.”

“Late News nashes” is on page 
one. “Congratulations To” is a regu
lar feature which welcomes new 
babies In tbe d ty. Questions and 
Answers Is an edlti^al page fea-

Always there is "weather” on 
page (me. This Is a forecast, with 
highest and lowest temperatures of 
the preceding day given.

The Reporter-Telegram carries a 
dally Bible verse under tbe mast
head on the editorial page. The 
masthead Is tbe sutem ent of own
ership and runs every Issue.

But, as said, columns and regular 
features come and go.

There used to be an- unsigned 
edum n in the paper called “The 
Town Quack.” I t was run dally 
and was carrleB for years and years. 
I t commented on people and places 
and points of Midland.

“Late News Plashes” became 
War Bulletins” during World War 

n .  This feature once was “Late 
News” (1937) and “Late Wire” be
fore tha t In 1933.

The war gave rise to several fea- 
ctires In the Reporter-Telegram In
cluding “MAAF Prop Wash.” 
“Sports Bomber,”̂ ' “Ration Calen
dar,” “War At A Olance,” “Ration 
Roundup,” “The War Today,” 
“Bomb Blasts from MAAF,” and 
Others.

Kathleen  Eiland wrote a  woman’s

Public Well Was Popolar Spot

This public wen, situated betweon Baird and Weatlisrford Btraeu ^boot where tbe WUUaaeoo iihd Omen 
Feed Store now la located, waa Mfcfiand’e only water aopply wbqh thla pletora waa taken In 1M4. TTm 
limited number of early day realdenU obtained tbatr water from tbe popular welL Tbe entire tm etirs  
section of the then new town la abown in  th e  ptetore which U aald to be the ftzot ever taken la

column. “Fkinlnlne Fandee” for eev- 
eral years. And there was a  “Bedcy 
Beckham Bundy's Advise To Love
lorn” and “Meet The Misses” by 
Louise Johnson.

“Mind Your Manners” and “So
cial Situation” appear a t Intervals 
on the society page. And ‘Teen 
Talk”, an Associated Prsas eohimn 
Is sometimes carried. “Skirting The 
News With Beverly* la a  woman’s 
page feature used now.

Back in 1931 R. C. wrote
“Sport Reports.” And Jess Rodgers 
had two columns. “Tbe Spods 
Horn and  ‘T h e  Pajroff.” Hanirin« 
also wrote “Football Sketches” Im 
season. Cleddle Shelburne column
ed “Sport Slants'' In 1M2. “Sports 
Roundup” Is an AP q u rte  rniumn 
sometlmee used. Of course stand
ings and bowling columns are car
ried regularly, and have always.

Jack Uv«ly*a sports oolana was 
“From Tbe Frees Box.”

“Basin OU Devdopoients” was 
the oil ooluron In 1964. Paul 
OeborxM was author. Frank Gard
ner wrote an oil column in the 
early 1940*a

Before “Dirt. Squirt and Quirt”, 
Bill Cray wzpte “3lasge Ramfailnga” 
and Ray Camp wrote “Aroond The
BuUpA.*

Thera waa oooe (IMO) a  oohann 
called “Sttpa and ihdns by Down
wind.* a  eotumn > about Midland 
civilian fB«n. And a  "Mustang 
Club For Boys” column.

“Tbe B u n d ^  Is a page of newt, 
written aztd prepared by the jour
nalism students of H ^ h
School an d  pnhllahed weekly on 
Sunday in tha Reporter-Ttiegram. 
This page used to be simply “B l|h  
School News.”

Much Ado About 'M u tt' 
Sorving 'Soo Dog' Duty

NEW YORK— AmoOgrei^og | 
was rescued from an lee floi 9M 
feK out In Qraveeeod Bay off I 
Brooklyn recently after JMx hours’ 
ojfubhied epet atiooe by ' im phl- 
fadouB force:

U) PoUee aUMre, ri) pbttee tn a  j 
lanneh. (t> A Oooet; Onard ' Ice | 
breaker. <49 a  fire Araek • with ex
tension ladder. (6) 'SDdeiy to r  'Pre
vention of Crueljlÿ to A n M n  agent* I 
with varioaa Itfe-oiivlnc A dteta , and 
—finally—ju it a  h tt ta  ■ifTbiol with
out caovaa, idilch eras peledihrough 
the lee p a ^  by twe m en lured 
the shivering •"**»*** abohrd with 
dog food. ■ ii.

-rv

We o t G eS i^ Rodiator Shop hove great 
fa ith  ii< th^lfu ture o f M idlarKi. We w ill 
do lour b e ^ tt^  keep in step.w ith.'this

- J

 ̂ i
\  V r
y  '
#  % ' . ■ progressive ̂ ty,

h i.’» ’i i ' RADIATOR
r u â ii . ^

SHOP
rhoRo 2327

7^

^pp\̂ an^e C e n t«
In  tVvo

to  sotis*y no •

to o con*W t pledge ourselves .w m < 
tinootion o f these efforts. 
Congratulations . . .  
to our good neighbors.
Congratulations . . . 
to our good neighbors,
The Neporter-Telegram, .

the completion o f their 
newspoper plont.

.upon the 
modem

CaHey Appliance Co. «I

219 North Moin .,  . . ,fbo««157S ; w

•î■'4.
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I L Day Joke 
^  ,Wu Badger Fighi

I '  ̂ *̂ ***W*̂  in th* aftrlr (Uyi
I r .  tftBMw for ito “im â té  fit^to." 
K  W m y tm i d tlian had to puU 

 ̂ tha oofd to ratoaaa tha **fighUnd 
iMdfia.** B i thon hocanM a 
m m b m  of tha *Vadg« dtoh.” 

TWO of tb i . Moot IwUcroiia 
 ̂ ^  . •MnhanhiBa vara latM d by « 

mada a 'U f  apaich 
M l i W r o - h e  M lM  tha aord. aad by 

aw  M id» vho m  off  ̂a
r & -  Y * F  tn ln .  to.^ioll tha

V : ; j w ^ .t » .d o  «■». : . t

Unw>t/> Ho» À^mo«ìl; ; CHon» Froodote
r i  y .V M pw o«« A u»Ti^

hU o d it  (tot lat« bl* Iftt 
lb  a  ho*lad a rtam an t to. itto 

,W 9 m  b ii oitoBl ftr  .owault 
biOpoy.
IIM  M  WDOto a p w M  .ftoia.

m n tiitA  u
• « n i t .  looaa .»  b w o M  pM kdt 
.S ^ lO f c  »totohaa b o T w : .  been 

t lw lf fe jf, 1 ^  Mow had, atirtad

; ^ lavyara, Kooaavalt Paya,
vaa  ihfhU y burned on ana ilnyer. 

*^ho  fuiy fraad bia cByat lb  min-

Frjsnch Children Are Clean, Smiling— Also yery Hungry
By C H B S m  BOWLB8

^  f n c d c o n  u  a c c ijk a t b

OaUIOmto inaUfeuta of T^àtaSgn 
Jogyl Btw aOQ-toeh tolaaeopa mir- 
lar^ arttbW two-mllllooths of an 
l a ^

À ^ --------------------------------

PARIS »<NSA)—. '"Tbare ton*t 
enouch food for tha ehUdran. There 
la eery UtUa a doctor can doT

nM ae were the aimpla words of 
Dr. Robert Debre. oca of tha lead- 
tn f ' padlatrlclana of n an c e . They 
ftota tha one eantral fact that 
stood oat clearly amonc the enor- 
moua oontrasto we found In a  few 
daya bi nmaca.

D e ^ ta  all tha Pranch have dooa 
and a n  dolny — on an ay trafa ra
tion o( 900  calories a  day —‘ there 
remains a  desperate gap between 
their Mads aa d  toia raaourcaa aTail< 
abUu Oraat^munbara of adulto are 
h i illiitrnaa bd t tha moat patafol 
th te f. 1a tbg effaet oĉ  the  haalth 
and waifaia of U  milHon growing
OhfldrepL ' t ' . .  • « .

o n e  of tha  omat vltaL aapacto of 
thia gengBat ahartago . l i  tha lack 
af nUk for ohlldMa Orawxmpa 
haaa lofig dnea g m n  o p  m ^  
ao th a  chlldran «an h a re  iW in  
the last few months, milk has bean 
m ayaiiable tre n  for inyaJkto tn 
h e^ ta la^  sniferlng from allmaato 
which ragulre mDk to  rellara pain 
and bring aboaa reoovary.

Today. ^  the milk In France, 
almoat witoout axeaption. la r<^ng 
to chldlren. under four and to  nura- 
Ing and ei^actant mothers. Child
ren oTer four, bacauae they get no 
milk and because o# a scarcity of 
other essential foods, hsve suffer
ed severely — and the prospect is 
^that It srill bs still hardec for them 
in the months ahead.

These facts have hit France 
Very bard, for the French have al-

L itte r  Is A ll T i r e d ' O u t

ways been a  great food-prodpetaig 
natioo. Before the war, Fiance 
railed almost all the food she 
Reeded and was able to  pay for 
import of the balance. Anft after- 
warda, an excellent 1M6 harvest 
made hopaa soar, drought struck; 
last year’s grain c n ^  was the worst 
In French history:^ It depleted dairy 
herds, and tha herds 4hat remain - 
ad gave lees milk; It cut tha Iwead 
rmtioo, and the toult and vegatabla 
supply.
Frm eh Are Froad

The dh act and InevltaUa result 
has bem tha t the infant death 
rate, already douWe th a t of the

United Btataa. to again moving iq>- 
ward. Tha present average con
sumption of 900 calorlea a  day (tha 
US average la >400) will drop to 
aooo In a  few weeks. This la only 
an  avenge; many children will get 
no more than  1700.

Man like Doctor Debra, tha padla- 
trirlan. and Buegana Anjaleux, di
rector of tha Ministry of Baalth'a 
(U vision of hygiena. are doing all 
they can. llM y are both working 
to organisa a  nattonal conunittee 
for the United NaUona Appeal for 
Children, so th a t the work of tha 
UN International OhUdren’s Bmer- 
gency Fund can continue and ax-

paod. The Ftanch ^ w n m a n t  has 
contributed one mil lion doUara ta 
tha  Children’s n m d  to btop keep 
the agency operating until money 
eomae tn from the appeaL 

The fund and the French gov
ernment, working together, are gtv- 
Ing emergency feedings to only 90,- 
600 children and to 70,000 nursing 
and pregnant mothers, out of the 
rnlllkins who badly need them. The 
French govemmant provides half 
and the fund the other half, with 
powdered milk. The food th a t la 
handled by the fund cannot go into 
the blMk market. I t  goes directly to 
the chudrei). mostly in group feed-

ta a . X r a ttflo i to m  tba «T- 
floancy wtth whieh thè si^plles are 
proteetad.

Baioea wa laft homi, wt wara 
wamad that wa would ba ahown 
only tha. worst oondlttons. m 
nwieat thay wantad to tokow ua 
tha bmt — and wa « w  tha wong 
only «ben  we Inatotad. The Fkeneh 
ara a preod paopla, and do noi 
Uka k» parade ttiair difflcaltias. 
CUMren Wato Claan

Ai l«9sola da Ptoln Aire, a spo- 
dal achooi to t invalid eh ildm  in  
tha toty of Sun aanaa, wa aaw oaa 
atta Rare 9 0  children are bdtm  
gtvito soma of tha baat cara tn tha 
woctt — UDtll thay bava to maka 
roosa far otbara and ratum to tha 
nonrtHloni whicb induoad thiir au
mento. TjMra la a fina thodani

m  KhyoiriRR-TBra rwu ì f . uxzxju tD . t x x a s , m .  9 . im » - u

with big wtndowa. The 
food la adequata. Tha n u m e  aad^ 
doctors ara tha bato — but thla M 
only a  modM. for Ranoo and' oth
er countriaa. Materiato are not 
avaiiabto to finish the long planned 
additional

Mrs. B o w ^  aaw the o tb ir  todo 
oT  tho pietoro In the  tndastrtal 
town of Ootomboa. vharo aba found 
whpla familloa Uvlng in  ona-roosa 
tfiarka In  one of thoae hvod a 
man and hto wtfo. and thtor tbrao 
ebfidron. Tha fattw r was a t  homa 
not taking ears bf tha  children« 
but b ihig oared for by th m . be- 
oanaa ha had loat both toga. Be 
wfO have to wait m say montha for 
arOAdal to9 «Bto w sa a t  VNCfc

making glO a  weak in an  oil rafin-
« y .

Nearby was anotiMr fandly. In 
anothar  one -  room, wtattowleaa 
shack. For seven chilÀ un and their 
widowed a o th ir . there was one bad. 
two ohairs, a  M io  with a  stovo on 
tt. For light, a  few candtoa Ordi- 
narlty, the oldest boy. 14. «area for 
hto brotbars and Nstf ra. Today the 
mother was a t  homa; ttia factory 
wbsra aha aam a HO a  w aA  was 
shut down for lade of ooaL

I t.w a s  not aurprtotng th a t tha 
ehildxed In th is poor apology for a  
home were not only dean, b u t o i l l -  
lag  aad  gay. I t  was one of the  enor
mous eonbrmato th a t h it us hard In 
Fraaea, for Bmso d d ttra n  were atoo

“Sunay." C n n u  «h«p(i«Rl o w h « by, M. B u ;  C b lru o  .«rTli» 
■tatica o p tn lo r , watchM o n >  b«w pnp. u  ttaay haddl«
tottttMT la (tatir t a p r o « M  *bw«lM t,» a  n«w automobil« Ur«. 
Th« two-w««k.1 d  m t« r« M ro v i|)a ié y  1} «troni, but t b m  dled.

■ »sji Iv
i «ïibiÿ

Y E S , W E 'R E  A  L IT T L E  P R O U D  . . . .

6f being the oldest photographic studio in M idland. 
Now comfortably situated in our new building (just a 
little  over o year old), we look bock over our years o f 
service'with justifiable pride.

W« or« proud, too, of our city, 

o f tfi« progr«» we hove, and or« 

making.

We olso a r t proud to dssunW •  

vital rol« in servic* to  thosa with 

photographic n««dt tn th *  P«r> 

mion Basin.

Williams Studio lO S  N .  Big S prlt»g— Phone 363

EBBBBI

-P lp io u th  Dealer"

FOR
34 YEARS
As a mechanic and automotive 
dealer I have witnessed th e  
growth o f M idland, and by offer
ing the kind o f service main
tained in this progressive area 
by rapidly increosing and ex
panding, we have kept pace w ith 
the progress.

We hove recently remodeled our 
entire building and now hove 
one of the most modern and up- 
to-date showrooms and service 
departments in West Texos.̂

Our aim  is to give every oid pos
sible to the building o f M idland, 
fo r we believe M idland w ill con
tinue to make long orxt progres
sive strides. It's  just a matter o f 
tin ^  . , . plus hard work and 
friendly cooperation.

R. D. (BOD SCRUOOS

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO. ms

624 West Wall F&0QB644

u . '  - y
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Champion Ài Midland Show In 1946

The 4-K Club yoothf of this area feed and show many fine animals. Here. Jimmy Holloway ot *i-amn. ’ 
M artin County, Is shown with his 870-pound champion milk-fed steer of the 1040 Midland liTsstock Shew. 

I t  was bred by Jimmy’s father, C. E. Holloway.

B u tane  Gas S h o rta g e  Said Due To 
Insufficient Storage Capacity By Dealers

By TEX EASLEY
WAflHINOTON —(>TV- The bu- 

gM shortage which Is hitting 
so many Texas niral homes has 
been of concern to Rep. Llndley 
Beckworth of Oladewater. He made 
toqulrles and was informed by 
Ooremor Beauford Jester's office 
th a t the trouble Is largely one of 
tasaffldent storage capacity to 
meet heavy demands In cold 
weather.

The Interior Department’s Oil 
Oas Division commented tha t 

soq^orts of butane are so negligible 
In quuitlty, because of insufflelent 
special iwessure tanker vessels, tha t 
ovsneaa shipments are not respon- 
sD ^  aa some people have believed.

T eza^an a  Congressman Wright 
Patm an Is emning out with a  new 
book, imd be says the Republicans 
are responsible.

Ten years ago Patm an compiled 
103 questions and answers on gov- 
«nm ent, bow It is set up and how

it operates. These were published 
in pamphlet form by the Govern
ment Printing Office as a  docu
ment In accordance with provis
ions of a  resolution adopted In the 
House.

Originally the pam i^lets cost 10 
cents. later enlarged editions went 
up to 35 cents and then back to 20 
cents. *^6 profit on these has net
ted the  government over the years 
Jtistlabout the same amount as his 
salary, Patman estimates . . . .that 
Is. up to Jan. 3, 1047.

On tha t day the Republicans 
took control of Congress, and he 
was no longer able to persuade a 
majority of the House members to 
authorise a new and revised edi
tion of his pamphlet.

He says, .“the upshot was tha t a 
publlshihg company sold him on 
the idea of compiling the informa
tion be has gathered over the 
years Into a  regular book.

•  • •
W th  the voluntary retirement of

Rep. Milton West oi BrownsvlUe, 
effective at the end of the present 
80th Congress, Texas House mem
bers will have a  tough selection to 
make among themselves in filling 
West's spot on the Ways and 
Means Committee.

House Minority Leader Sam 
Rayburn says the vacancy win be 
filled by a Texan, notwithstanding 
the fact tha t many other states 
undoubtedly will seek to get repre
sentation on tha t most Imptniant 
of all committees.

Rep. Ken Regan of Midland ex
pressed a desire to get on the Ways 
and Means* when he entered Con
gress last year. He would have an 
uphill «truggle to win selection as 
West's successor because many 
members with more smlority un
doubtedly also would prefer« the 
position; nevetheleas his bid Is 
looked upon with favor by some of 
his colleagues. The Texas delega
tion makes the choice.

Solon Wants Push-Bntion Congress; 
Lawmakers Balk À1 Vote Machine

By DOUGLAS LABSEN
WASHlNaTON —(N BA)^ lASt 

year they streamlined Congress. 
Now they’re talking about adding 
je t proptddoo.

*nie latest suggestion, lor squeeatng 
more lefialation out of already over
worked U. 8. eMiators and coagreas 
men le to  give them an  electric vo
ting machine.

But most legislators seem to feel 
tha t they aren't any more ready for 
push-button law-making than the 
Army and Navy le fw  push-button 
erarfare.

Rep. Arthur Lewis Miller (R- 
Neb), however, is one whd think« 
the taxpayer deaerves more for Ms 
legielatlve doBar than be Is now 
getting. T hat la why he has in
troduced a  bill which would provide 
for so ä i a  machine In Cemgreas. 
Miller aaya all you have to do la to 
look a t the raoord of the first ses- 
sloa of the 80tb Congress to find 
perfect juatiflcatlcm for his measjite. 
'Days' Saver

DurMf the first half of the 80tb 
last year the House of Representa
tives met In fbnnal sesalon cm the 
floor 144 days, a  total of 686 hours. 
But 103 of those hours, the eqxdv- 
alent of 21 legislative da^« were 
devoted exclusively to the voice pro-' 
ceduye of answertng roll calls and 
voting on bills. There was a total 
of 158 of these roll calls. and yea 
and nea votes, averaging 40 minutes 
apiece.

In  the Senate there were 143 meet
ing days for a total of 807 hours of 
formal session. Becaiiae there are 
only 96 members of the Senate, 
compared to 435 members in the 
House, ron calls and voice votes 
took up only a total of 63-8 hours, 
0 t the equivalent of 11 days. ’That 
procedure in the Senate averages 
between seven and 11 minutes.

Simple mathematics shows that 
Miller's machine would have saved 
the House 15 3/4 days and the Sen
ate 81/4 days in ttie first half o f , 
the 80th Session. |

The Thompson international RoU- 
Call Corporatkm, which holds the 
M tents on most of such equipment, 
reports it has Installed electric vo
ting machines in 25 per cent of the 
state legislatures.
Ebch Vote Recorded

Bach vote Is recorded on cards 
automatically, giving a permanent 
record of the totals and showing bow 
each member voted. Any number of 
cards can be run off after a vote. 
Cards could also be duplicated for 
the press and radio galleries. Large 
eleotric Indicator boards would show 
the,vote of each member during and 
aft«* a vote.

The machine can be kept open for 
a specified length of time after the 
start of a rote Is announced by the 
chair. This gives membgfs time to 
get from their offices to the cham
ber. A member can change his

Aateoiatk rea-raU machine: Mil
ler thinks H woald get mere work 

•a t  9i Cengreas.
vote any time during the voting 
merely by reversing the switch. At 
the end of the time allotted for the 
vote the clerk locks the machine and 
the results ^re instantly recorded.

Estimated cost of such an instal
lation Is $300.000. Floors of both 
chambers would have to be tom  up 
and the wires run to each seat. In 
the House, It would also Involve as
signing each member a specific 
seat.

The price Is one of the objections 
among cozigressmen. some of whom 
think the presm t method of voting 
is satisfactory. Representative Mil
ler says they would practically all 
be for It if they just understood how 
it would ease their work.

His bill Is now resting fh the 
House Administration Committee.

BCARITIME EMPLOY
NEW YORK— —It  is estimated 

tha t 168.650 people are employed In 
the UdS. maritime industry.

An electric shaver Is being man
ufactured which Is equipped with 
two cords and a connecting device 
tha t can be easily Installed on the 
dashboard of a car.

I  .  ♦*
R esu lts  O f H a lf C e n tu ry  Of-County^ 
Elections On Record fn C o u rth o u s e

A half-centuiTjof Midland Conn- J. A. Jobnaon. assessor: J .  B. Cot-J. R  to esibet assemnr: l 'X . BsILA half-century jot Midland Coun
ty elsctkms are oo record a t 
courthouse here. They show
In November of 1390, Z. B. lancastr» 
er was dectad county judge. Tbeo 
Ray sfamiff and tax coUeetw, A. B. 
Rountree assessor, R. H. Zens coun
ty land district) attorney, and L. 
B. Wadley. treasurer.

Bvery two years stnee then, there 
have been jwUUcal races In the 
county. Sometimes Inoumbenta had 
no oppon^ts, and sometimes they, 
had more than  enough. H e n ’s how' 
each election turned out xor Mid
land County officials:

1889—E. B. Lancaster. Judge: 
Theo Ray. sheriff; A. B. Rountree, 
clerk; J . P. C o lk ^  treasurer; T. 
M. Waddell, aasessor; J . W. Mose
ley. attorney.

1880—A. B. Rouhtree, judge (he 
defeated Lancaster, 189 to IM ); O. 
B. Holt, eletk: Theo Ray. sheriff;^

Disney To Feahire ' 
Figures Of Legend

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD —0P>— The vast 

field of American folklore is get
ting a prominent spot on Walt 
Disney’s future production slate.

Walt feels th a t the l^endary  
feats of Paul Bunyan, Johnny AP- 
pleseed, John Henry, Davy Crode- 
ett, Rip Van Winkle and Ichabod 
Crane are tallormade for his me
dium. They have long been neg
lected by the stage and screen as 
too elusive and too fantastic.

Two Jlgures of legend—Pecos 
BUI aim Johnny Appleseed—wUI 
be featured In the forthcoming 
“Melody Time." Bing Crosby Is be
ing sought to narrate “Legend of 
Sleepy Hollow." The U tter will 
be teamed with an Bkiglish leg
end. Mr. Toad, for which Charles 
Laughton Is wanted.

Garmon Charged With 
Selling Slice of 'Siom'

BERLIN—(ffV-SBun, only Ber
lin elephant to survive the war, 
died last year. Now m zoo atten
dant has been brought Into a  Ger
man court charged with stealing 
and selling a 200-pound slice of 
Slam a t the exceuive price—400 
marks. That is $40 a t the military 
rate.

lontf treasure .
1883—A. B. Rountree, judge; W.

D. AUlaon. iberlff; O. B. Kbit, 
clerk; Warren Pemberton, aasecsor; 
J . P. CoUom. treasurer; H. S. Orow- 
tty, Jittoracy.
New Jndge In *94

MM—I .  K. S itui. Judft: W. J. 
I ta e ley , attorney; O. B. HoU, 
clerk; W. D, AlUeon, aberttf; J . P. 
CoUom. nsasorer; J . A. Johnson, 
■iiwwor.

1896—S. R . Bryan, judge; W. J . 
Moedey, attorney; C. R. FitUer, 
clerk; W. D. AUieoii. sheriff; W. O. 
Pemberton, asBieior; L H. BeQ, 
treasurer. Vr ■

1898—E. R. Bryna. Judge; R. H. 
Zane, attorney; C. B. McOonagUl, 
derk ; H. R. W elR shertfl; W. O. 
Pemberton, agsemor.

1900—E. R. Bryan, j u ^ ;  D. T., 
Thomas, attorney; C. B. MeCKma- 
giU, clerk: J . B. Oroawtt, sbartff; W. 
O. Pemberton, assessor; L  R. BeU. 
treasurer. *

1903- ^  M. Murphy, judge; a  C  
Watson, attocneyr C. B. MoOonagQl, 
clerk; Frank SbelUm, tbertff; L  
H. B ^  treasurer; J . A. Jobiuoo, 
asaestor.

1904- L  M.  ̂ Murphy, judge. 
Charles Qlbbs, attomey: F. 6. 
Thurston. dlHc; J . ^TOey Taylor, 
sheriff; W. O. Pemberton, assessor; 
L H. BeU, treasurer.

1908—Cbartee CHbbs. judge: J . W. 
Moffett,' attomey: F. 8. Thurston, 
derk; J . W. Ta^cv, sheriff; W. O. 
Pemberton, ataeesor; W. A. BoUo- 
wmy, treasurer.

1906—Charles O lbb^Judg^; O. B. 
Smedley, attomey; W. J . ^ » rk s , 
clerk; W. R. Beverly, aherin; J . W. 
Taylor, assessor; W. A. HoQoway, 
treasurer.

1910-J. H. Knowles, judge; W. P. 
Brady, attorxMy; W. J . Sparks, 
de ik ; W. R. Beverly, sheriff; J . W. 
Taylor, assessor; W. A. HoUoway. 
treasurer.

1913— J . H. Knowles, judge; W. R  
Allen, attomey; W. J . fi^ iar^  derk; 
W. R  Bradford, sheriff; W. O. 
Pemberton, assessor; L H. BeU, 
treasurer.

1914— Eazl Anderson, judge; J .  
M. DeArmand. attorney: W. J. 
Sparks, clerk; W. R  Bradford, sher
iff; J. R  Orossett, coUector; L  H. 
BeU. treasurer.

1916—J. M. DeArmand. judge; B. 
Frank Haag, attomey: W. J. Sparks, 
clerk; W. R  Bradford. sberUf; J.
E. Croesett, assessor; L  K. BeQ, 
treasurer.

1918—J. M. .DeArmand. hides: B. 
Taganyu» ta  Afrlc» k  10 tfcnM m nk Hm *. »ttomey; W. I .  Brmo- 

ford, sheriff; C. B. Dunagan. clerk;the size of Indiana.

L  X. BelU
treasurer.

1930-^. M. D eiraiand. judge; R . 
Frank Haag, attetney , C. B. Dun- 
agan. desk; Newnie W. EDU. as
sessor; Brooks W. Lee, treasurer.

1899^-Charl<e L. . Kkpproth, 
Judge: QDver w . attornsy;
A. C. A nnds, sheriff; O. B. Duoa- 
n n .  d i ^  N. W. Im s , aseemor; B . 
W. V.** tnasOEtf.'

|18M-^«l)Arles L . KlepfiroCh, 
jdbg«; o .  W. Ftnnlif, attomey; O.
R  Dgaagan, clerk; A. O. VkeadA 

Vaster, ua tm m , Mki. 
IDuy Zb Quinxi. treasurer.

BUL judge; C. W . 
Tate, attorney; J . L. Whea eirnC 
derk ; A. C. Fkaads; tiiertfL IM 
Dostar, asMiaor, Mrs. M a ^  %  
Qutnn. treiw ner.

1935- 4 Í .  R. RUL judge: BenuM 
K^W asalf. attom ey; A. C. FtmndA 
sheriff; X. D. Statton, ~ ~ r ip "  
Ura. Mary L. Quinn, f m i n m  ; f  
L. flBielbuzne, desk.

1880-iC R. Bm. judge; A. a  
FTends, s b d iif : T. D. irim irrm pi. 
ettomcjC Susie O. NoMe. derfeg 
Nee! D. Button, aenefor; ; kàlb 
Mary I*. Quinn, treewn’W.
Mere ChaMka

1833— R ^  Barron, judge: Wel
ter K. WUson, attomey; J . &  Floe, 
assaaMr; A. C. Franels, .
Susie O. Noble, clerk: Mery í r  
Quinn, treasurer.

1834— R  H. Barron, judge; Wal
te r K. WQaon. attomey; A. O. 
Frmzrds, sheriff. Susie O. Noble, 
clerk; Mary L. Quinn, treasurer. L

1936— R  EL B arrm . judge; M err^  
Itt F. Hines, attorney; A. O. F u n 
ds. sheriff; Susie O. Noble, eUrk; 
Lois Patteieon, treasurer.

1988—R  H. Betfon. judfs; H o r -  
Itt F.'B ines, attorney: A. G. Fran
cis, sheriff: Susie O. Noble, derk;
J. O. Nobles, isseesor; Lota P at- 
tenon. treasure .

194P-R H. Barron, judgm M. F. 
Hines, attorney; Bd Damsu, sber- 
Itf; J . R. Fine, ataMsor-ooDectori 
Lois Patterton, tnasuxer; Susie Ch 
N ebk ,'id«k .

19tt—R  H. Barron, judge; Joe 
M lms^attom ey; Bd OemeQ. shsr- 
Iff; j 7 H. Fine, siswior-cdlector; 
Susie O. Noble, elsrk; Lois ^ t t e r -  
son. treasurer.

1944—R  H. Barton, judge; Joe 
Mims, attomey; Susie O . , Noble, 
clerk; Bd'*DemelL sheriff;' J . H. 
n n e , esiessor noHertor; Lois P a t-  
tenon, treasurer.

0,846—CUfford^ O. K dth . judgec 
Joe Mims attom ey: J . S . Fine, ee- 
seasor  CoUector; LueUle Johnsotk 
clerk; Mrs. M hmie, Doder, trias 
urer; I d  Darnell, sheriff.

"PRONTO^ lives here!
id  he's been living here fo rjhe  past two years! We be

lieve that this is one of the best known residences in 
oil West Texas! Pronto has added spice to the meals of 
Midlonders ever since he was introduced to the public 
here. He has attended luncheons, picnics, football 
gomes, basebfall gomes and many, many more such 
gatherings . . . he's o welcome guest.

The "before" and "a f te r"  o f Scroggi Motor Co. aptly 
Illustrates the chonge and progress thot is due to the 
expert workmanship ond quality merchandise used by 
Houston H ill and the Mid-West Point & Gloss Co. To 
the le ft you con see Scruggs os it  was.

BUCK S

Here's Scruggs Mo
to r Co. in Its new 
building contracted 
by Houston H ill and 
the Mid-West Point 
ond Glass Co.

Speaking of progress
this is only one illustration o f the progress tha t we hove given to 
the people o f M idland. Not only hove we re-built old out-dated 
businesses but also we've bu ilt homes bfid ^sinesses, aiding the 
progress o f M idland. W e're proud o f every! job that we've done, 
and each job is a recommendation fo r another. We've a great 
deal o f fa ith  in the future o f M idland and we loipk to each year 
w ith an a n tic ijx itio n a f .additiorial progress.

I
•  • • Q

Houston Hi l l
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PheM 1567

- • - ■«* • W S .  Marienfield
FbonellOO

■ ■ f ' T ' t

MID-WEST PAINT& GUSS ca ^
- ■ '  V .

i .  r,im



Main Sireel before The Turn Of The Century

H %  i

«  .1 'é

StTMt In before the tom  of the century wm a busy thoroughfare, as shown in the above
pletore. Boffies, buckboards, hacks and wagons churned the dust where today hlgh>powered auusnobiles 
roll OB pareaient mi one of the most mqdem and attractive Main Streets in the Southwest. Women then 
•M>krefttly did not frequent Main Street as they do today, since only men are shown In the photograph. 
Itkc  tU j  and WlmlMrly store was one of the city's first general mercantile establishments. Wimbetly was 
an  UDcii of Wadlty and Wallace Wimberly. The Legal Tender Saloon, extreme right, was moved
to ■  Paso when Midland Vent *‘dry,'* and still Ists r  was movsd to Juares when national prohibition be

came effscttve.

W om ^ Museum Director Explains 
Non - Objective Painting

OutBy CTNTRIA LOWKT ■> 
AF  Nssnrfeatve Writer

m tW  TOBK—The B arone^ BU 
la  Bibay ven Btrenwclssn presided 
a t  a  anaQ table in  bsr hotel suits 
overlooktnc a  Fifth  Avenus plasa, 
ladlod cream of spUt pea soup from 
a  rilver tureen and talked about 
nosa-ob)oettve painting.

“H  is Uks trying to explain music 
Itnrords.** shs said, sprixikling crou
tons ea  sach plateful. ''I t  is cownle 
it  to orttor, balance and it Is spy' 
UUB. I t  cannot be explained in 
words. But a t thees paint
in g  brings to  ths brain l ____
of ordw and of i^iythm. But mostly 
it  brings those th l z ^  to the souL"* 

I h s  baronses Is tbs director of 
th i  Muaoum of Non-Objective 
Painting in New York, established 
and nourishing under a liberal 
OuggenheUn g ra n t Alsace-bom. 
woman of ancient noble family is 

f  x»ow a a  American dtlaen and offi
cially to M m  wnim Rsbay. The tltit, 
however, stiU aseos th ^ m o re  logl- 

.e a l  form of address. ~
V AH over her apartm ent waSs are 

non-objective — thoee
atrange eompoettlona of geometric 
rtinigni. some In brilliant hues and 
others stark btoeks and whites. 
6oms lo ^ s d  ilks blus prints of 
strange machines. But n e ^  had 
any relationship to forms toeount- 
erad In nature: no human bodlee, 
tress, fldwets. sunsets.

'T h a t to K.’* ths baronesa ex
claimed energettealty. waving a  aoup 
apoon toward a  aeort of the paint
ings. * lh a t  Is why psopls do not 
undsfstandi They look for things 
they Bave* seen in other paintings, 
the  ibmlliar. They do not a t first 
see tida pure artisttc. ooamlc|form 
and foroe.”

Poeols, ahs dsclared. must look 
a t  ptintings of this type ss thsy 
listan (0 amale, “as somsthlng bsau- 
tlful in  Hsalf end not an  attem pt 
to reproduce a  beautiful aeene. ' 

Short, square and with graying 
bloods hair braided over bsr ra th 
er largo :hsnd in  a typical Oerman 
m annah the baroness taBui* 
and T io te tlp  of . tb s  typo cd a r t shn 
has iivo tsd  her wbde adult Hie. 
Thd Museum to In the proeeei ot 
m ovtaf to  a  eocood temporary hoo» 
where to u ill await the of
a  near beane a  mueeum ileeicnail 
by Itoaoed « rehiteet ^rahk L lo ^  
Wrlgm Ic r c ^  non-objectivi pelnt- 
inga.

The-building, for which the ioun- 
dattoii to net yet nrepared. wtll .be 
J^VMltoth fb*t in 2tuw York. I t  to ee 
roveetldnaiy in  eoooept es the  tj^m .. 
i f  aK  to wfll bovñe.

v m  be .an flowing—flowtf- 
big wot to tfco sky to catch' Um 
Ughi,* Baronoae von Biraowelsen 

•  said, “t t  will be an rampe, nosf 
gtola, There wffl be no sudden 
to n ta d a  mom with pktores ' «ml 

. ; walking down etqls«

and being in the 
mood.

*The invention and d eve lo^en t 
of the photograph made It unnsees- 
sary for the artist to recreate natu
ral scenes,'’ th s baroness continued, 
very much In the manner of a  plat
form lecturer.' So the artist is free 
to paint—and he must be a  genius 
—and create an even purer form of 
a rt than music.

"Why? Because the CMnposer 
can write pure rhythm and beau
ty but tha t composed music must 
be Interpreted by a musician and 
Instnimentallst. But tbs painter 
sets down his com posit! on him
self once and It is forever his own 
—caught there on canvas.

Coffee was poured as the bar
oness got around to one of her 
favorite non-obJecUve theories: the 
school of painting as a panacea for 
Ilia of the brain and the soul.

"People who have such pain tings 
in their home tell us over and over 
again tha t they are quieting to the 
children. 'Ibey say the children be
come more Mderly." she said.

'You can put such a  painting In 
the cell of a criminal and It will 
bring his disordered mind to an 
orderliness. I t  wtU reach Into his 
soul and make him a good man.”

Psychiatrists, ahe said, m quen t- 
ly send their paUenU to the mus
eum so tha t deranged men and 
women absorb some of "this
pee f t  in the order and
quiet of pure rta^fthm, balance and 

calm.
'No one who llvee with a  non- 

objective painting can ever Ignore 
It." t h t  continued. "No m atter how 
long it has been banging, there is 
something new to be found. When 1 
was young ami lived with my fam
ily In a casUs In Alsace. gU around 
me were great paintings, by Rem
brandt and otbisr masters. Quests 
would take pam p^ets and look up 
the and then gase a t the
paintings in our dining room with 
rsspect.

"But one time I  took some brown 
paper and covered up the paintings 
when J ^  the family was a t  home. 
Yor five days, eating meals in that 
room, no one noticed the br o r o  
paper. T hat could never happen 
with Doo-objective paintings.'

NBON nO NB CAN BB CHANGXD
Bleetrie neon signs with letters 

tha t can be changed for new mes
sages are avaUaUs. Magnets keep 
the totters In posltioQ,

POPtn«ATION OBOW8
arOCKROUC —o n — Ib e  pop- 

of Stockholm has grown 
f lb n  BMJ)00 ito 700,000 since i m

ÿtety-eeven atetg  > . legislatures 
te  the 'United State» convened 
•gntf adjoamed in 1M7. -

The MarJrentos RIvm pours

A n ol»rt ond progrttsivg newipoper is on#-~ 

o f th« gr«0fMt ou«ts o f ony city. W , be- 

lio v t Th« R«port*r-T«legram is setting on 

•xompl« others may well emulate.

Our Feliciialions
To

The Enlire Staii of

T h e  R e p o r l e r r T e l e g r a m
I . r

On The Formal Opening 

Of Their New Flanl

• . ■ On* ®f the moct mod- 

N «mV «quipped and finest 
in  th e  io u tfn m t.

i . - -

A Friend.

Early Dmggisi 
Was Deiermined

B v iW  determina Uoo W the 
early-day betlnessmen ef BCld- 
land Is exampled la  the late C. 
A. Taylor.

Taylor entered la the drag 
batoneae here ia  18SS and was 
the first dragatore owner. His 
first locsUon was a t the tatcr- 
sectioa of Mala and Missouri 
Streets.

Taylor’s stores barned down 
three times bat be reboUt and 
stayed on.

He retired la 1922 and his 
daughters, Cordelia and Fannie 
Bess, eaniad on his baslness.

Taylor died la  1931.

Don't Women 'Usually' 
G«t Th«ir Way, Anyhow?

TOKYO— These arily women!
Police hunted one they charged 

with brazenly talking her way out 
of a 500.000 yen ($10,000) fraud. 
They related:

Asako Yano, women's labor chief 
in a pogtoNlce, altered ilgtires oh a 
1,300 yen savings certificate and sold 
It for 801.200 yen. Trapped ahe re
turned 300,000 yen and five packets 
she said held the remainder. The 
packets contained blank paper. 
Than sha dlsappearetf; j

A  ̂ Hiroahlma, a Judge soitenced 
an expectant mother to two years 
fM black marketing. S ie  collapsed; 
complained of severe pains.

The Judge reduced the sentence 
to a  2,000 yen ($40) fine.

The woman quickly arose, paid 
. . . and strode Jauntily away.

'Tmsi In The Lor4' Ai4s 
SalvaiioU Army In Need

By WUXIAM C  BABNABO * 
Aflsaetotad Preae Staff

Tha big old Balvatteo Army 
Christmas kettles may be on the 
way o u t

Perhaps theyU be sold as bofltng 
pots for the family wash. W e are 
not the kettles WaA. TTm
arm y fto e lf annwmofxl th a t.fo u r  
little kettiee in  one toeatioo are 
about four tim et aa mosiey-cetting 
as one Ug kettle.

Here's what happened:
Last Daeember, MaJ. Carl B. 

Cone, red-haired. 3S-year-<Ad aee- 
retary of tha Salvation Army’s Tex
as Dlvtoton, estabUahed a  ksttle 
houss in Dallas. Ths kettle house 
to hto invention. I t  to an  open ahal- 
ter of asphalt and wood, painted to 
resemble retf brlcka. I t  has a gey 
red roof, too, and to strung with I 
Christmas tights. Pour Uttle kettles 
hang from beams. TTie shelter pro
vides room for two workers. One 
talk« into the microphone and the 
other operatea a recording machine 
which plays Christmas anthtons 
and such holiday tunes as Jingle 
Bells.

"To make it easier to  drop money 
into the little kettles,’* Cone told 
us, "we didn’t  put the usual wire 
netting over them and we strung 
them a t pocket helghth." The re
sult was tha t many people who 
walked by the kettle house put 
money into every one of the four 
kettles. I  saw one man throw 
dollar bill into each of them."
I t  Takes Time’

And this is the result: The ket
tle house a t Dallas took In $5.062, 
$1.000 more than all the old-style 
kettles in Houston put together. 
All the old-style kettiee in Dallas 
took in $3.6M. San Antonio’s yield
ed $3.000 and Fort Worth’s $3453 
and Lubbock's came through big 
with $3.400. Other kettle resulU: 
Austin. $1400; Corpiu Chrlsti, $1,- 
$17; Oalveeton. $1.40; and Amarillo, 
$1.1. Total kettle take for the 
state: 53,472. Other Christmas do
nations came to 42P48 making the 
final hoUday figure of $96.430, Cone 
said.

Despite all lU efforts, the Salva
tion Army hasn’t  managed to blank
et Texas as thoroughly as you 
might Imagine. Cone said commit
tees of laymen handle Salvation 
Army matters in such cities as 
Brownsville. Mldlsmd. Odessa, Edin
burg, Alice and BeevlUe.

In the'ftio Grande 'Valley, for ex
ample. only Harlingen and Mis
sion ihave the benefit of regular 
Army corps. Palestine and Borger 
do not even have lay commltteea. A 
committee to being organized at 
Marshall.

‘‘Everything takes time,” Cone 
said. "We feel our work to impor
tan t and we gain a Uttle ground 
every day. We have nothing to put 
aside for emergencies and in cases 
of such disasters as Texas City we 
pray for emergency contrlbutioDS, 
trusting the Lord to provide."

Cone smUed, adding: "sometimee 
I think it must be a strain on the 
Lord, but for us be has always 
coma through."

IB aona motions of Anatoatla. 
tha iBnoal m ta of evaporation to 
U  ttoaaa tIbU of tha avaraga rain 
fall.

I t  haa bm a  aatlmetad th a t tha 
number af^famlttee In the United 
Btataa B in tnereaae by 9A Btil- 
Iloo betw an  1940 and 1M9.

RBPORTBR-IELBORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, PXB. S9. lM g~lS

Bead Reporler-Telegram Classified Ads!

IN MIDLAND FOR T H E ....

SMARTEST SHOE FASHIONS

' « . r  ‘f '  t ? ! Ì

BALE OF ‘SNEEZE POWDEV 
•GOOD' FOB PAST $1 YEAB8 

ASBURY p a r k . N. 8.
■Ad*ms. noyeïlÿ niantiflfcttflWr te-
ports the sale during the past 38 
years of mora than IJJOOPOO vials of 
;r'*'R5 powder.

Oeeundhelt.

Every Uvlng peraon has had 18,- 
777416 anceston. according to  fig* 
uree of a prominent clergyman.

WE ARE GLAD WE CAME TO NIDLAND!
.-4

Yes, we ore glod we came to Midland. In 

locating Thé Bootery we hq^ the responsible ; 

job of selecting o city which would be most 

odvontogeous from a business standpoint and 

o city in which we would feel a t home ond 

one which we would enjoy os individuals. The 

short time we hove been established in M id

land proves that we mode a wise choice. M id- 

lond hos come up to our greatest expectations 

• • • Vés, we are glad we came to M id lo nd .-

MIDLAND'S PINIST SHOE SALON

Shown above is the reception room in the Brady Clinic. 
The receptionist Is Qlwoys reody to make your oppoint- 
ment for scientific Chirippractic service.

^ r .  Brody is shown making on odjustment o f the otios 
vertebroe, at the bose of the skull, for the purpose of 
relieving pressure on the spinal cord.

Progress
WITH

Good Health!
Chireprocters mointoin that health comoa from  
wMiia. Thoy teach tha t the nenroui gyftefii diroett 
•ad  centrela o il fufiction ond that Hi# nervo choia- 
nala must be clear, i f  normol function i$ to bo ox- 
pocted. Whan o vertebrae i t  aubluxoted, nervea ore 
pinched, reaiatonce ia lowered and diaaoeo cornea. 
Chiropractic can correct tha botie couio fiv in g  
you tho heolth to moke better end foator progroas«

We've progressed. . .
fo r during the few years we've been in Midland, 
we've progressed with the city. We've more modem 
Chiroproctic equipnvent and hove expanded our 
clinic. We hove bu ilt up a fine reputotion omong 
our patients . . . that is the most importont pro
gressive step, in our minds, we've mode.

CA8B HISTOBY NO. 18461—Maa. age 63. was vaak and 
run  down. He bad haadacfaaa, w u  nervous and couldn't 
■laap- BHmlnaUon was bad. be bad a poor ^ipaCtta and 
auffarad dlmy spella. The life force semed to be -loekd back 
ao ha nevar feft good. Then he went to a  Chiropractor for 
iptnal adjustmenta. Results were good and eogn he waa 
tailing much better.

CABE mSTOBY NO. 1U68—Woman, age » .  h a d n t fetf 
good tonee the birth of baby four yaara b a taa . Bhe waa 

i waak. ntnroua. depremad, tirad all tha tima, and nothing 
aha had dona did her one bit of good until tow gave Ofatoo- 
graetie a trial. But the Chiropractor ttwvvw^ the aeerek 
of he r problem. She had fallen down a  tong fU ^ t  of atatra 
and had injured her spine. This had locked up the life 
fereaa within and thus had b w  haalth. Ravine
odjnatad tha eauea, renewad anergy oama and with to o  
é s n ^ a la  raatorzUou of haalth

m t ß

Th« Neurecalonwtar it  b«ing uud  by Dr. Brody to on- > 
olyM  tpinol n«fv«t os th«y emit from th« tp inol column. 
This onolysis it  mode to locot« th * oreo o f major n«rv« 
way« interfertne« causing functional troubl«. ThI« in- 
strum«nt it  also used to  determin« WHEN and WHERE 
to  adjust th« poti«nt,

' . - v  -.

4 0 r W . IttM b

K . ■? ■

NEUROCALOMETER
CLINIC

X-RAYS !'
U M
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County Library An Example Of Midland s P̂ rdgi-esŝ
Half-Century Of 
W ork Rewarded

At  S T ilN U T  n U N K
A noteworthy example of the spirit responsible for 

Midland's progress is the Midland County Library. It is 
a n  institution of which the city and county can be proud, 
and it has grown to its present position largely because 
certain Midlanders persisted in helping it over a long line 
of difficult obstacles.

The lib rvy’s history dates back to January 13, 1903,
when a  group of ladies be-+~;---------------------------------
longing to ^ e  '99 Club dis- ins m  let llercb is. ISOt, to Char- 
eussed a library for Midland.
The club secretary included
this n p o rt In her mtaiutee of the

*A Qrirltod dliciiiilon atom over 
ttat poa&fllty of tbo.'M  Club mok- 
tnc on effort to eeUbUib % public 
IfbrmiT- Tbe club wm  rile with 
eothutltim  over the m atter end a 
moUon WM made and eairled that 
a  committee be appoáoted to  formu
late plana to tha t end.

eocnmlttee waa cotnpoeed a ' 
Iteedamea Oray, Camp. Sldredge 
OhUaway and Ray."
Charter Membcn 

th la  committee must have func- 
tk»ed eifldently, for a few weeks 
later the W dland lib rary  Aasoela- 
tloD waa organised, and the ''Time 
and TVlal Club” joined with the *99 
Club In becking the movement 
Charter mcmbera of the library as- 
BOdatloQ Mrfivwi Mesdamea Oeorgf 
O ray^C , 4« Taylor. M. J. Riggs 
Tom White, B. P. Whltefield. J. M. 
Caldwell. A. L. Camp. J. 8. Daugh
erty. W. R. Cowden, A. B. Callaway. 
Campbell. E. R. Bryan. A R. B - 
dredge, Cheater McRae. O’Neil, Mar
garet D. Watta, Roaa Ray. Frank 
Gary. J . N. McEtroy. Rány. Day, 
P. Staten. Jamea Stowe; and Miases 
Emma Smith, Pauline Reid. Lyda 
WataoD, Ada Blair, Mag Sutton, 
M ^  R 
wAdaO.

lea Sinclair for $1.560.
“The Interval between ita <wganl- 

latlon and dedication la a atory of 
many struggles made by these 
women,” the Midland Reporter re
lated In a hlatory of the library 
published May 11, 10». “AU funds 
were raised by a  series of teas, ice

cream suppers, tag daira, maitata. 
and ao forth, together with such 
subacrlptloQs as oouM ba obCataad 
from the Mg-beaitad men of the 
town,

“Durlnc this tbna Andrew Oarot- 
gla and Helen Oould were 
to for and without avalL**
PIrst Neetlag

But, characteristically. Midland 
elUaena w ere. not dismayed by the 
lack of financial aaalatance from the 
Eastern capitalists. They went right 
ahead working to build the library.

And. June 11. 1004. the aseode- 
tlon held its first meeting in  the 
newly-completed library building. 
The buUdlng w m  not paid  ̂
tha t time, but Mrs. C. A. Taylor 

endorsed notes to pay 
off the debt and turn the builcmc 
< •“  -"»‘M r

This pid>Ue opening w m  held 
..lauons were re- 

quciiteo, and it la recorded tha t the 
response wm generous Indeed, The 
*00 Club gave Its entire collection

of books to tbs Infant tnatltutko.
K sm thflass, the cost of me 

titaiBg the library kept atanrta- 
tlflii incmbart eoostantly working 
to ralM neoeaaary funds. Mrs. O. 
B. Beti WM rtected president of 
the ■moirtatlco March 0, 1006.

Midland WM a  growing d ty  In 
thoaa daya. too, and when aehools 
became overcrowded the lUwary 
building WM used for class meet- 

A Other oommunlty meetings 
were fregnenUy held In the li
brary—church services« organlaa- 
Uan mesUngi. even terms of court 
were held there, 
lahertte i By Wednesday Ctab

Among by-laws of the library 
asaodatlOD wm  a  sUpiEatlon that 
officers of the organlaatkm must 
be members of some federated 
woman’s club. Therefore, when the 
‘90 Club and the Time and Tidal 
d u b  became inactive, responsi
bility for tbs library w m  left in 
the bands of tbs only remaining

Soldiers Parade On Army Day. 1941

Rankin, Sffie Rankin, EUay, 
lo re .’ l. Stella Waddell, Iva Moore.' 

Dome neim lken, Bdna Barría, Ma
mie Hkrris, Eola Wolcott, and Bees 
Oahm.

Mrs. Oeorge Oray wm elected 
president Under her leadership, 
and with the untiring ssslstarkre of 
Mrs, C. A. Taylor and other women 
In the association, cufftcient fund^ 
were raleed so tha t it wm  deemed 
the organlaatlon could build a struc
ture to  house tbs books It wm hoped j 
could be obtained later. Accord
ingly, a contract for the first build-1

Members of a Searchlight Battalion of the U. S. AVmy sUUoned in Midland 0^ maneuvers, parade through 
downtown Midland on Army Day. 1041. Seversl soldlera stationed here with ttie aearchUght group returned 

to Midland after the war to make their homea.

womens club — the Wedneeday 
Club.

Mra. W. L. Hotansley wm  elected 
prerident of the essocMtlTc In 
n ecember of lOOT, and In the fol
lowing year the association voted 
to place tlUa to all propeity  owned 
by tbe organlmtkm In trust of a  
permanent board compoaed of J. 
M. Caldwell, 0 . A. TUylOT and J. 
X  Thylor.

Available date on tbe history of 
ths library Indicates tbe institu
tion WM dormant. If not dead, for 
a  period >ef eeveial years, m  April 
ol 1910, however, tbe bulklinc wm 
reopsoad. furniture wm  repaired, 
and tbe Wednesday Club donated 
$300 worth of bo(ks.

In  Octobsr of 1010, Mrs. R. M. 
Halff became president of tbe ae- 
sooUUon to bsgln an  administra
tion of such eifldezkcy and popu
larity tha t her term lasted 14 
years. During thoss yaan Mra. J. 
M. DaAnnood w m  of a^edaU y 
vaiuabla to tbe  presi
dent. and under their leadership 
me library expended consistently. 
During the first World War the 
Ubrary wm closed. Mrs. Halff 
moved from ssi«<i*wd during tht« 
period, and Mrs. Jax M. Cowden 
WM appointed to tbe association 
presidency in February of 1934. 
Mrs. Sam Preston was elected 
iwesldent in November, 1034, and 
at tha t time the books were re- 
catalogued. lb  October of 1037. 
Mrs. J. M. Caldwell wm  tiected 
president.
Wall Street Location

The library a t this time wm  lo
cated at 300 West Wall, and the 
Ubrary association still owns tbe 
lot, which hM become valuable 
property.

In 19» tbe assoclatlcm began an 
effort to convert the library into 
a free county library. This wm 
accomplished in 19», when Mrs. 
J. M. Caldwell was president. Mrs. 
E. P. Cowden wm vice president, 
^ rs . H. W. Rowe WM secretary- 
trtasiuwr of the association. Di
rectors at the time the county 
took over the library were Mes- 
dames 8. R. Preston. Ruth Sebar- 
bauer, C. M. Ooldsmlth, J . M. 
Speed. E. J. Moran, and J.'M . De- 
Armond.

Under county suprevlslon of ths 
Ubrary. funds are derived from the 
county, d ty. fines and rentals, and 
from Income produced by the asso
ciation's Idt on West Wall. Tbe 
county is permitted by law to al
low the Ubrary 10 cents on each 
$100 property evaluation from the 
general fund. With these funds, tbe 
county pays salaries of Ubrary cm-

ployas and buya new books; tbs 
Ubiiary dsortvea an avaragO of 
monthly from fines and rentals, and 
tbe contributei $1.440 to  the 
Institution's support. Ptem  ^  lot 
on West Wan Street, the l~ 
aaaodation receives lease aaoi 
to $000 annuany.
Oealsekal Beaks 

Ths total of\ thaea funds is not 
large, eonsidertug tbe dig 's slae, 
cost of matntaintng the  Ubrary, and 
the amount of fositlnr m atter avail
able free to  Midlanders. The U b r »  
contains over 11.000 volumes, su& 
scribes to  seven newqiapen and 130 
magadnas In addition, i t  Indudee 
3A00 bodes and pamphlets pertain
ing to the gedogy and paleontology 
of the Permian Basin, This mater
ial is tbs propei'ty of tb s  West Tex- 
M Osdogieal Sodew and Is of in- 
estimabls value to Midland’s army 
of petroleum m  this
gedofleal library also a r t  a  large 
number of mlcmfUms and a  feader 
bstonglng to tbe Oeologleal Society. 
Children of all ages have been wdl 
protvlded for in the library’s ex
pansion, and books for entertain
ment and study, from fairy tales 
to histories, are available to young-

steva A atory'bour Ip conducted a t  
10:N a. m, aach Saturday.

M m  Ludlle OarroU, c^ iab lt aad  
bard-wocklng Ubrailaii. la dot i 
large meeeure of credit for tbe lOr- 
erg's raeent pregrem. She la assist
ed la  'tb e  dsrleal work by Mra. O. 
M. Luton; part-tim a amlstanta are 
Mrs. W. O. O a itw r l^  end Mra 
J . M. Conner. Joanne Olasa e  bM i 
aehod student, works on S a to rd e ^  
Braueh Opanai

An addition to the Bhrery of 
which M ra C a n d i and bar amo- 
datee are particularly proud is tbe 
Dunbar Branch, eetahilshed In 1947 
for negroea Midland etvie dube and 
othess gave cash and b o i^  for tbe 
ouichase «wH fumlshlncs of the 
building, and now It hM 146$ vol- 
umea M ra MUdred Jordan, teach- 

in Carver School, it  custodian 
A collection of books by and about 
negroea and of records made by 
negro musicians hM been started.

m  1M7. a  total of 1,393 vot- 
umee were edded to the Midland 
County Library. So great is the In
stitution’s patronaga present quar
ters In the courthouse are beeom- 
^  inadequata Plans are being ear-

[rted forward to  eprmd Into an ad- 
'Jetoiaa.iaoBCL «

H ilp ^  guMe the llbreiy sow a n  
a beaid of tmstooa torhaltnt 4^*^  
P. Butt«, & K. Barron, »nd J, 
Prank ^w den; and a board dl« 
reoton tnetnrtlng M ta U a Thyu 
Cowden, prettdeot: I f r a  .J. M. De« 
Armand, eocrotory-rreiiiiioi; and 
M m Ruth Schaiteausr, Mea a  l l -
Ooldsaüth, 
and ufi ]Beil Moran.

U A F P B ^  BABOR D E T E L O fl»

A landtag barte  th a t aan^leeih- 
frog acrotoeoCt n e w , m uC  I M  bo ti 
with eó toèe of seen and «q ' 
bM been devttoped IB thet w i t o d r

BUTTONB FBQ tf *KUTT
I

Tegua note fbm lih  vegetobiw'
Ivory wbldi eoopetée euecandelly 
wttb syntlMtte metataale In tbe meav 
ufecture of buttona _

Molcculee are ooadstogd Into 
“gtont” molecules to th s  proflue«»̂ | 
tion of such ntostanees m  sfl^ 
cotton, wood, lubber end xeelna

A rab Youths Ready fo r 'Front Line' Duty , >

IT-,

Arab military leaders Abdel Kader Husseini. left, and Kamil Bey Arekat, right, trn te d  rtniiiata 
of tbe exiled Grand Mufti of Jerunlem . lead a column of youths marching somewhere to the Judeeau 
Hills of eoutbem Palestina Tbe young volunteers have completed several oooths o f tetensive 

training undar SyrUn commanders ««d are ready to join Arab flgtatlDg foroaa

In this modem, up-hi-datc building, Murray-Young Motors, 
Lfd., has corried.out their basic policy of not only pravidinf 
Midland motorists with a complete automotive service when 
it  is needed, but actually has anticipated their needs.

SPEAKING OF PROGRESS...
'  Murray - Young has continually expanded 

throughout the years to meet the needs of the 
fast-growing Midland. This expansion has in
cluded 0  new showroom, new ports depart
ment, new automotive equipment and more 
expjerienced, trained pjersonnel. And during 
our years of expxjnsion, Murray-Young has 
tried to maintain the some low Ford prices 
. . .  o t 0  time when the cost of basic moteriol, 
equipjment ond wages continue to increase.

In kM p in f w ith tho ir practieo o f ebntinuod «xponsioii, Murray- 
YoiAig's iMWOSt addition is tho ir ocguisitio«i of another building, 
olm oot deaWing their present floor space, in which is located 
thehr very modem, completely egaipped, dust-proof point and 
body deportment. In this building they plan in the very near fu
ture to enlarge the ir specioiized truck department where com- 

. piele eervice on aH tr iK iu  wiH be given.

Murroy-Young's beautiful showroom, 
constructed to better show New Fords 
to o fast growing Midland. W ithin this 
mark of progress you will see the FORD 
progress that will give, not only M id
land, but the entire country better 
driving! /

In the Murroy-Youhg pxjrts deport- 
rhent is kept factory tested Ford pjortt 
. . .  o il sold a t Ford's low prices. Acces
sories, tires, orKl necessary pxirts ore in
cluded in th is complete deixirtment.

I

f f MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS. M
2S  L  Win AiltorisM Disbn M

>♦»



'fìtizens Proud Of 
Residential Areas

>• rt rw fiifrt « »«  d ty  o< beeutiial bnmw. ìfidland’t  «ttnettr» 
nridattUI —rUflm tafonbly e t e n j d t j  In th«

; HMIoB. Woorm e t nrv and modem dvditngi. botta Urs« and ■naU, 
bai ì H htghly a t t r a e te  art ctarted In all atotkma of tba ettj. 

f N i#  addiUona alto v a  bdng det^optd as thè ew frowtnc d l9  
' Ojgmnda In all dlrtcUont.

A n r totaUng SS6 and valued a t I1.707J6O a«r« bullt In
M M knd dorine 1M7—an averagt of more than KtOO per homo. 
And, too. ita aT tragt of <me bom t per day duzlng ttat year.

D m y ta r 1M6 aaw 908 new direlUnga, yalued a t 11,348^20. erecttd 
by ratum lnc Ola and b j o then  morlng io  Midland to maka tbelr

Altffationa and remodellz« of bomea laat year amounted to  $144,- 
ITS. permlta for tbe year totaled H891.700, an all-ttme record.

OaotrucUon permlte In Midland haTt ibovn a  steady Inereaae 
ta d i  y ta r since 1013. The 1040 total was and In 1040, tOklll,«
100. irirfiand If growing.

Not only are the homes beautiful, but tbe yards and surroundings 
are  well-kept and attractive, adding to the appearance ctf the d ty.

Midland cltlaena may well be proud of their city of beautiful homes.

(S ilt  illtiiUmii
FIRST WITH THE NEWS M ID LAN D . TEXAS, SUNDAY, F B B M IA eT  X$, 1»4» asenoN  FOUR •

Midland Is City Of Beautiful Homes
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More and more Midland and West Texas homes and business firms are demanding and 
getting "nothing but the best" in roofing, sheet metal work, air conditioning and healing 
equipment f rom. . .  ^

SHEPARD R O O F I^  CO.
; . . . W E  ARE CONFIDENT OF MIDLAND'S FUTURE
AND CONFIDENT that we will be able to give you better service on shorter notice than we 
were oble to when roofing supplies were so hard to  get.

Congratulations 
lo the 

MIDLAND 
REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM 
. upon it's 

Formal Opening!

We were pleated to furnish 

the roofing m oteriols.  fo r 

th is modem, up - to  - dote 

newspaper building. >

■S

P I -  ' a p awofc- '
I
I  '**1

WHIi«aee« Hedle— BeeNeg Week bjr ! Reeflug Ceu '

■‘m -y

, i*'’
, _ ' Y ' M ^  '

tig W M  by SbepeM
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Roping Al Midland Rodeo
-11ST ™ ........... " ■ "

;T

\ y -

l i f e

i f : ? .

A » p in t  o en tM tu t rIdM after hla ‘ •tock* a t the World ChamploQtlilp Midland Rolea. wUch U wUMy 
laeocnlaed aa one or tba top rocooo or Uu nation. Tho big tbow la atagad tba ftrat waok In Juna oacb roar.I • • •  • • •  • • •

Midland Rodeo Is Event Grown To 
World Championship Measurements

ilMUml tnnaally  pretenu  on« oi«>- 
tb« top rodeo« of the world. The 
irowth  «nd protr««« of thl« «UlUr 
Weetem a ttne tloo  1« «notber ex
empt« of Ifldlend ent«rprla« end 
fo-f«tt«r «MUty. Tba top bend« 
eooM to tb« IfkIUBd «bow. Tb« 
■pm enr eoeteat e ttrae ti prettlect 
eowfirl« on tb« fee« of tb« earth. 

Beck in  tTuxM 1PM plan« for the 
.  eetaUichment of a World Cham- 
| |  piooahtp Rodeo «rent a t  lildland 

were made. Ther« wa« an Informal 
eonfwenee of ao men and from, it 
oune the beftnnlnc of the great 
•T«Bt we know today. I t  wa« to  be 
the  flret of an annual fair, live- 
«took ihow, rodeo and rao« m eet 
Made The Grade 

'niaee Midland men said *We 
bare  ie«D ‘em let’s  hare ’em” and 
ao It oam* to be. Thsse wer« the 
erigtaators of the Idea: Foy Pro- 
tor, Olaraaoe Sebarbauer, Fred 
T im ar. Jr.. A. C. Frands, Roy 
Farka, S. B. Dickenson. Tom Nance,
R. M. Barron, John F. Butler and 
the  late Dr. W. B. Ryan. These 
boys moTid fast and Midland Fair 
was orgmnlxad and sobacrlptlon  be- 
p aa  for an  aP^ eei $60.000 rodeo 
phaU And they made the grade.

The first rodeo, as we know i t  
was pu t on In October 1835. There 
war« two nlghU and three days of 
pefonnancee and 13,000 attended. 
Officials of the fair were: Proctor, 
precldent: Uncle John Scharbauer 
and Audi# Frands, rice presldepts. 
Sponsor winner was Tommy Bspy 
of Fort D atlt. Erent winners were: 
J s ^  Sellers, calf roping: Red I
Craddock and T. Cooper, team rop- I 
tng; Vie Swartz, brone riding: How
ard  WestfaU and Allen Holder, w ild! 
eow milking: and Vie Blackstone, 
httUdogflng.
From September Te Jane \

Rodeos were held in September ’ 
VP ontfl 1044. During the two w a r! 
years. 1843 and 1843, Labor Day | 
calf roping erents were held. I n , 
1044 the rodeoa began to be held in i 
June, ^  present schedule. Atten-1 
dance has grown from the first 13.-} 
000 to over 30,000 in 1847. i

Winners, wbo have been ■ crosm- |
•d  g i Midland rodeoa down through | 
Bie years, are: *  ̂i

ISM: Mrs. Louis Roberson of | 
Faeoe. sponsor winner: Bverett.|
Bowman. buUdogglng; Jackie Coop- i 
•r, brone rldtog: Bob Crosby, calfi. 
toping: J a k e . McClure, wild horse | 
roping. *
t 1017: Fern Sawyer of Brownfield. 
fpiTW/yw ainner; Bud SpUlsbury,: 
«alf roping: Allen Holder, wild cow 
aiUklng: Oeorge WUdcrspln, buU-

___ Mary Nell Edwards of Big
J Bprtbg, sponsor winner; Tom Tay- I Isr roping: Jack Fleming, bull- 

pegging: Texas KkL Jr„ brone rid- 
t Bm : Dale Adams, stesr riding.

; iiM ; M argaret OweM 
I ta k e  was wpooMOt winner. Other 
I eoDteet reaulta no t araUabU.

1640r Bdwards of Big
1 gpriM . sponeor  winner; Ino Buff. 
[ C f  TopHv: Homer Pettigrew, wild 
 ̂ milking; J a ^  Bolton, steer 

:■ A. C. wike. Jack Bolton. M. 
ir. «addle brone riding; Sinokey 

and Buttons Teonlek, bare- 
: brone riding; Busty MeOlnty, 

I
[ : 1*41: BUU* M ute  MDMr t t  Ool,- 
I BiftB, ipooMT «InM r; L*o Bxmnnmn.
1 ^  roiricc: XeTC B m l t ,

[ c U r iiu lta w  ia*M lt«M
1*41: (c»U ropio*) ToeU M u u - 

I M d  bM t OlTd« Boik. 19 c* ln 4: 
| T >07 r a x  bM t JtniM  McKHm«y. •  

i; SoGzty Bdwardi bM t Jim 
RiutF ItoO In tj bM t Homer 

jn w  In tsblM tleo bnndanlac. 
r Hmfe « e a  jMkpoi n * in ( .

’ i * a :  (m K m tiinf) Meni ftokl
A Bnrfc acalB with totel time 
' 19 eelMi. 197J  wconcU to 9099 

for Hurk. Troy Fort bMt 
_ r  Pottlpew . qwclal roptog.
: Brnnch won the Jmckpot rop-

Sealed And Unsealed

The tough bronco is seated and the unseated rider is standing on his 
head. I t all took place at a brone riding contest during a performance 
a t Midland’s World ChampKmshlp Rodeo, which Is staged etch year 
tbs first week In June by Midland Fair, Inc. The 1848 show Is sched

uled, June 3-4-5-8.

Ride 'Em Cowboy

•V

t  ■ —

Mi

The ^ I d ’s top cowhands contesting the world’s tougheet Ureetock 
( ^  ***”  ***** *  ̂ World Championship mìhimwh Rodeo

•  bucking Brahma buU who U not at aU 
with the situation. *11» rider seems to be n  easy.

lostang Boys Club 
ri^R«nem bered 

)>«• *••
I 4«.'.| ■

19 te

'« M  th ,

Ik' M t' km d ty

ln(. VlitU Riiry won exhibition boll 
ridine end Moiri, Cooper took ex- 
hlbltion brooc riding.

1844: Mrs. Christine Northeutt. 
Spade Ranch. Colorado City, spon- 
sor winner: Jamee Kinney, ^ if  
roping; BUI McMacken. buU wreat- 
Ung : Louis Brooks and Tic Swartz, 
saddle brooc riding; Howard Brown. 
Jimmy Schumacher. Brooks, and 
Larry Finley, bartíjack brone rid- 
ing.

1845: Helen Barron of Lamesa. 
sponsor winner; Sonny Edwards and 
N. A. Pltteock. calf roping: How
ard Brown and Gerald Robots, 
barebaA brn e riding: Jo« Tbomp- 
sofi. «t««r wTwtUnf; Kid  Roberta, 
buU riding.

16M: Thcna Ma« Farr of Sey
mour, tpaaaor wtaizMr; BUI U n d v-  
BaB. «addi« krone ridtng; Sonny 
Baaeoek. calf roptng; Howard Bak- 
tr . baroback brano ridti«; Bakar, 
bun ridtng; Ralph Hiompean, al««r 
wreaUtng.' ^
IMTWBHMr«

1M7: Duda Barton ftenot, 
sponeor wtaaar; Harry Howard, calf 
raping; Tbm Bopm. steer wreatUng: 
lA iry Ftaüey. bareback brone rid
ing; Bad Walkar. wild buU ridh«; 
Louli Fewara, wOd eaw mOktiM.

That« hare b e n  helpers so num
erous with the Midland Rodeo it is 
hard to name tbsm «Q. lhc«e ar« 
ahniyi faithful; John Dublin. 
O aofia Ohm* AMradga Brie«, Olar-

enc« Scharbauer, Jr^ John Dublin, 
Jr.. Roy Parks, Jr., Leonard Proc
tor. Roy Parks. J. Homer Bpley. Bob 
HIU, Paul Barron, Ralph Barron. 
Hollis Tyson, and many, many 
more.

18487 Why It wiU be the U ffeet 
and best y«c a  world 
erent.

Plea For 'Federal Fish' 
Sent To Congressman

WA8 HDÍOTON -O P> - Sexn, p«>- 
pl« wxnt m t  oontroL Som* w u t  
low* texM. But th* b u n  of Frank- 
Un (Pa.) Chapter of th* W tl-
tOD LMfO* jTtet w u it flkh.

19x 9 wrote th ifr O aagnam an, 
ItepnMoteUT, L m  a. OsTln, ito- 
publlran of P o n v ln a t e ,  u d  0*9 - 
In w u  ro t id ü o d iu  m d  th ,  tetter 
to th .  Boom

The flilwiiMii ited thiw nn lte- 
•d the w orM 'k  In * bm h . TWk 
•oi^ OM» taopMl th a t — r ^  
•an- ba d io a  te  aln idh ten  I t 
te tt in t h ,  Baantlma oouk 
b a n  roma Fodarmi tiM  ra 
thair ttn am i?

■ Ttw prasent 
School boikUnf 
ta  1*9» a t  a  00ft - 
•9>°t>o>tem w a ^ ^ l t a p l
m t  Of

T W O  YEARS OF PROGRESS 
IN  M IlfL A N D .. .

We a r e  i n d e e d  p r o u d  io 
be  a n  i n i O g r a l  p a r t  of 
t h i s  r a p i d l y  g r o w i n g  c i t y !

Y O U R
F R I E N D L Y

M I N I M A X  
D E A L E R

W i l l i a m s o n  a n d  Gr e e n
I

For Healthy Liv
M I N  I A/

Wd Farm and Ranch Dtlivar . . .
A Complete Line of MinImax Poultry Feed 
Minixom Ronge Cattle Feed 
Minimax Range Sheep Feed 
Minimox Dairy Feed 
Minimax Swine Feed 
Minimox Horse and Mule Feed 
Poultry Minerals and Grit 
Livestock Minerals and Salt 
Hays and Oats

A CompUta Lina of Votarinarian Drug»,
Vaccina* and Inttrumanft

Field and Garden Seed 
Lawn, Shrub, Garden and Field Fertilizers 
Baby Chicks, Equipment ond Drugs

uali  
Quality... Quality

is our keynote !

SATISFACTION
and

SERVICE
is our motto!

We,pledge ourselves to 
carry oul these alms.

F/

es

\  ‘

To our many friends and customers we want to say "THANKS" for your loyal patronage. It has been a " " 
pleasure to serve you and we want each and every one of you to know just how much we value your 
mpport during the past two years we have been in business. We will do our utmost to continue to meril 
your support,

W illiam son  and Green
I

INI
[ M I N I  MAI

IMI

FEED -  VETERINARY PRODUCTS

FARM AND RANCH SUPPLIES
.1^- Í*

115 South Baird —  Phoaa 1023

iNi
I M A X ]IMI

«’04*»«.. V
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 ̂Trinily Episcopal Church, Organized 
4n 1929, Has Had Remarkahle Growth

Bj tlM IUt. J.
B«et«r Tvtatty lylMvp*! C hveh

The orgaalnUoo of the l^dsco- 
pol Chureh In ifldland took place 
in 1939. Blibop Bdvtrd Temple 
record« «e?«nU TletU durinf 
SplBcopate when he held eerric«« 

.  in the Preebjrterlan Church and 
usually numbered one or two 
^[>i8CopalUns in his congregation.

Bishop B. O. Beaman, consecrated 
bishop of North Texas in  1935, 
first visited Midland in the Fall 

A of 1935, when he found fire or six 
members. In  April, 1939, he re> 
turned and held a Communion 
Bervloe In the private dining room 
of the new Hotel Scharbauer. On 
this visit be bapUxed Miss Jane 
Butler and the four sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Cooksey.

The Rev. W. H. Martin of Btf 
Spring Inaugurated monthly ser« 
Tices on JoM  % 1939. this service 
bting held n  the' private dining 
room of the 8 o M  Scharbauer with 
U r. and Mrs. H. L. Haight. Ur. 
and Mrs. J. M. Shipley. Urs. I. E. 
Daniel, U rs Ines Brown, Mrs. Em
ily B. °mlth_i Mr and kOa. J. P. 
Butler, Mrs. W, B. U artlh and 
Wayne Martin as the congrega
tion. Services continued 
Presbyterian Church. \ J
AaxUlary Organised

On July 15, 1929, a  Woman’s
Auxiliary was organised, with 
seven women being present. The 
following officers were elected: 
Urs. I. K. D an l^  president, Urs. 
Xmlly Smith, vice president and

Midland Youlh Likes 
Snakes, Skulls, Pets, 
But Not Artlhmettc

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
Ajnedatcd Frees Staff

A Earl Chapman, Jr., lanky, sob« 
'  er-eyed youth of Midland, baa the 

Cair and fire of a collector.
*T Just naturally hate to throw 

t  interesting things away." be ex« 
plains. He hasnt.
; A 14-year-oU high school fresh
man who plays baas bom In the 
Midland High School band, he 
dotes eqieclally on . his skull col
lection.

Suspended eerily from the cell
ing of his trophy room are the 
U uHs of a crow, haw^, skunk, 
prairie dog, fox, possum, eat,, 
horse, cow. eoyote, badger, bass, 
alligator gar, turtle, goat, ram and 

, pheasant.J Doelor Uncle Helds Ovi
Young Chaixnan says he is beg

ging an uncle. Dr. W. Purvlnce of 
Pampa. to aeod Rim a  bwiwn 
■kun. The doctor n a m t done It.

Poesum, akmR and fox 
cover the floor sod the window is 
full of animal booea.

A desk supports a  general as
sortment of shells, skeletons, a  tu r
tle bull and relies of both world 
wars. A stofled fish, smoky lan
tern and rifles decorate the waOa 

Earl’s pets have tacM ad  
Armadillo, white pomw
guinea pigs, a vazMPtr of Eve 
worms and 11 garter a a km ,

Mrs. Chapman says a  mother 
who ^lasnt come home to find her 
son staging a snake race in the 
middle of the living room hasn’t  
lived. I t happened to her.
MIr m  Asithnetie 

"What. Is your amUUon?" we 
asked Earl, and got the foQowlog

'»«ply:
*T would like to Just hunt; boy. 

do I  love to huntl Man. would Jt 
be fuh to-- go off on one of thoee 
long Afrfean safaris, but where 

^ would I  ^et tha t kind of nxmey? 
Do you have any Ideas? I  thought 
U 1 couldn’t  do tha t I  would Uke 
to be an  archeologist or anything 
th a t doesn’t  have arithmetic In 
it."

Any ideas fmr Earl Chapman? 
Good old money-znsAlng ideas, 
without arithmetic?

Carpenlen 
Hike

inlen NlfTo 
In '4 » F #  S

Ask
Scale

WARRBf. O. - « n -  The A. P. 
of L. rsrpM tW i union here has 
vo4ed not te  ask an Increase In 
thetr 1M7 wages—a t Isesi during 
a  ninety-day brtal period.

The carpenters hope to sp a it a  
campalgTi in , this industrial d ty  
of WAOO to «teourage eonstructioa 
of n tedid  heoMMamld break the 
eyde of waged' a w in g  prlcee np* 
ward and vlee versa.

n  tliajaAMty-day trial brings eo- 
iijiE s i i l i  from wmtraatMA attwr 
c ra M m a  a t -M ^ g ly  Malwij the 
todilw ffi

I f M i i  S a v M
Soby Trapp«« In Chair

SIOUX CITY, IOWA — (g) — 
TTmpsd hi a  fokttng riiatr, bis 
hreathtng haltad. 9-year-old U k h - 
aal ItstiHiaii was saved from death 
by Ids Bwtherii breath.

U n . Ptmnds Bateman tam d  the 
dtt :
I eCIbai

ilB i^W W T E ra h ii*  el
. W IT Osorthonse U  1949 by the MU-

Ura. John P. Butler. seereUry* 
treasurer. Through the combined 
work of the auxiliary and all mem
bers and a gift from Blsbep Sea
man. the membersh ip was able to 
purchase the old library building 
from the Library Association in 
December, 1930. At the llr tt 
vice held In this building the ssats 
were discarded ones from the 
courthouse, the altar was a  pack
ing case covered with a sheet and 
Ur. Martin had  brought a  gilded 
wooden cross from Big Spring. 
Gradually but surely this building 
was complete^ equipped and made 
into a real house of worship.

Services were Increased to two 
a month. E. B. Soper as lay 
reader taking one service and Ur. 
Martin the other.

Id March 1934 a Sunday School 
was organised with 25 members 
present Soper was the first super
intendent Urs. FTank Johnson 
the first organist.

During the first few years of the 
church’s corponte hfe, J. P. But
ler was the only male communl- 
ean t He served long and faith
fully. first on the Mlsskm Com
mittee and then a  three-year term 
on the vestry. The year 1947 was 
the first be had not been on the 
governing body of the church.

In 1935 the Rev. Walter Henck- 
ell took Ur. M artin’s place and 
served until 1939. The Rev. O. C. 
Cox then took over and served one 
year.
Old Bcfidlag goU

Under the inspiration and lead
ership of the auxiliary the old 
building was sold and moved from 
the cboreb's lot« la  April. 1939, 
and construction started on a  new 
church. 'Xhe first eervfce in  this 
building was held Oct. 1. 1939. The 
building committee including Urs. 
J. L. Crump, A. N. Baidrickscn, E. 
H. m uitti and j .  p. Butler erected 
a substantial brick buUdlng a t  a 
cost of less than 119^00.

'The Rev. R. J . Snell became 
minister In charge on May 15. 1941, 
llvlnc In Big ^wing. Due to the 
consecrated work of a group of 
the men of the church the debt on 
the building was paid off and the 
church dedicated in May, 1942.

Soon -thgflmtter a pipe organ 
was p u rch aséd ^  nglace the small 
foot pumping organ which had 
been given by th« auxiliary in 
1934. Within a year the debt on 
this pipe organ was paid. During 
this time the rose window, given 
by John Uabee in honor of his 
mother, Mrs. Uary Jane Ms bee, 
was Installed In Its present loca
tion.

In September. 1944. after 
Intensive campaign for adequate 
financial support and with 170 
communicants oif the roster, 
petition to the district to become 
a parish was granted by Bishop 
Secunan. The first vestry was elect
ed. including R. C. Tucker, senior 
warden; Dave Henderson. Junior 
warden; J . P. Butler, J. P. Ruck- 
man, W. T. Hoey, B. K. Buffing
ton, John Cornwall, James N. Al
lison and Tom Sloan. Since that 
Urns tbra» men have been elected 
each year to replace three retir
ing from the vestry.
Eeelsry Pnreluued 

A realdenee was purchased at B 
and lU lot^ Streets In 1944 for a 
rectory, and was completely re
novated. U r. Snell, having been 
called as rector, moved to Midland 
In May, 1944. with the Rev. Char
les Abele being appointed his suc
cessor la  Big BitttDt. m  Septem
ber, 1947, the final m ortage was 
paid off on this rectory and the 
church now stands debt free.

After almost a  year of planning, 
ground was broken August 13, 1947, 
for a new parish house to cost 
around 939.000. Completion Is ex
pected by June of 1948. The build
ing committee for this project In
cludes Reese Cleveland. John 
Oomwan. Dave Henderson, Don 
Tbompaon, Urs. J. P. Rudunan, 
Urs. W. L. S o t  and U n . J . L. crump.

Many improvements have been 
made in the church since
its compleUoa. New chancel furni
ture has been insta lied, along with 
a  Uabopb «hah. a  ractor's chair 
n d  a  font. Two atatnad glam wki- 
Aows have been given.
Offiesrs LMsd

Daring theae expansion aettvl- 
tlas the auxiliary 1ms grown ^ » c e  
and has eontriboted more *>*•» 
share toward all projecta. The 
auxiliary this year ia operating 
under two guUda with the follow
ing oillews: Mrs. W. L. Kerr, pres
ident; Mrs. JO&  P l t a n U .  first 
vloe prerident; Uza. U . F. Tnnwr, 
second vice president; Mrs. Pres
ton Lea, secretary; Mrs. Duncan 
Aldridge, cortespondlng secretary, 
and M n. W. A. Bdmeffcr. treai 
n .  OaOd Isadws are: St. Mar
garet's MIR A. T. Barrett, cMdr-^ 
Mnaf_MiR R. K  Keefan, ylee^ 
«hORwan; IftrgrLdnls Barth£^aao<H 
rttM T -O B am r. S t  OaeaBnV- 
Utr Taylor Cole, ehainnan: U n . 
W. W. Studdcrt vice-chalnnan, 
and U n  Roger NortbtQ}, aacre- 
tary. Their taading project oon- 
ttDaaa to  be thd  attrle show w hlA  
was startad In tbs Spring of 19».

Ths church now numbers more 
than 400 baptlmd members and 
» 9  eammunlcant«. Tim Sonday 

#ebeo^ under the eopAttekMagy 
'kC Bucher, has an « * « ( 5 *  
M jiM iwm A  the auxilary about 

'aettva mambacR 
Tha iWMint veatiy hirtoilaa 

A rray  Bard, acnlor wardi ; W. 
U  Kerr, junior wardm;' Preston 
Lea, secretary; and A. T. Barrett, 
Ofaaiprea PavlR W. A. Tcasw, 

Dave A b d n een  
Don Thnwpeon. John Ooen- 

watt le
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I YEARS IN M IDUND!
On January 11, 1905, Rockwell Bros. 8<Co. acquired the lumber yard of M. T. Jones, who had 
established it in 1902. Rockwell Bros. & Co. subsequently added two lots to the original site, mok> 

ing it the large yard that it now is. In our history, Rockwell Bros. & Co. hove hod four managers, 
the first being W. B. Wodley,. who was followed by C. S. Korkolits, R. V. Lawrence and its pre
sent manager, James H. Jones. When we started operating 43 years ago, we set up the policy of 
giving our customers quality building materials at o fa ir cost! This policy has proven itself 
through the years. Even thfough the shortages of the post yeors we hove endeavored to satisfy 
every one of our many customers. We hove done everything possible to give them the building 

materials needed in 0  progressive Midland.

Skowfi ot fKa rt9Ìit It •  port o l our lorpa yorJ. Ivory stor- 

090 tpoco i t  fillod w itii auolity bu ild in f motoriolt noodod 

for tho cofittructiofi of tho fino tt bu ild in ft in Hio SouHh 

woet. Out o f H iit oxpontivo yord roll thovtondi of dollor* 

in build inf motoriolt ooch montb • • • oil fo ing toword o 

moro progroMiTO Midlond.

We al Rockwell Bros. & Co. have an unwavering lailli in tlie future of 
Midland. We look forward to this year as one Ihal will exceed all pre
vious records for Progress . . .  both for Midland and for Rockwell Bros. 
&Co.

Il;'l=liri

We are prond of the progress Ihai has been made in Midland and we are doubly 

proud of Ibe contribnlion we have been able lo make to this developmenL We 

feel sure Ibal this progress will conlinae. ,
r ' Mi

i t  •

112 ’. i: ; . ! : : ; ;  i  w i o i i m L' u t e i u l s  ' «
' "  i ' i  T  ■— -

•.üf i
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First Presbyterian Church Has Shared In City's 
E]Q)eriences Since Organization In December 1885

M, MATTW$CW LTNM U r. B nlth  and tba riaiilinf man< 
bars th v a  v ia  tneh eeptteoad cblit- 
tnc of popQlatton ttoat tti April oi 
i m  t t e  Pr«ab)rt«7 of V trt Worth, 
under irtioif juriacbetlon th li eboreh 
beeama an  organlmtkm tn  U  ' 
t b o u ^  tt wlM to dirtand tii 
there war» ecUy two mamb a a  left 
In Midland, Wtoakw D. W atts and 
Mrs. Mary Watara AUtaon.

11w .9kft Piaabyterlaa’C hardi Is 
M arla t in  tha gkrloua prosperity 
and tha  r ^ l d  cnrvth  of Midli 
n U i  Is baeanaa It Is a  altal part of 
tha  Ufa of tha oOmmunt^. Tha 
e b a th  alwaya has shared tha t 
v h lA  was the h a a r t f ^  sxparknea 
of th a  eoQimunIty. When Mlrtlar^d 
was youm . when tt stn iffted  for 
o ilalnoa , whan Its future was un> 
oaita ln . tha  T trst Praabyterlan 
Church also shared these experl-

m  pr^Mumtloo for tha dedication 
of tha praaant church buHdlnc tn 
1MB, tha lata Mra. Barriet Hanna 
O aU w ^ prepared a  historical akateb 
of tha church from which many 
Intweatinff ttmns may be fatberad.

Thia booklet statea tha t the toam- 
alta of sriiiunrf was laid out and 
tha protnoters bagan salUnc lota In 
l U l  Tha splendid Spring ratna of 
IHB. tbs open range and the cdfar 
of a  sactloo of land for farming 
attracted ranchmen and farmers. 
By tha end of IttS  Midland was a 
th itrtng  community of sereral bun* 
drad tnhabitanta. a  oourthousa, two 
hotalB, tha J . H. Barron Dry Goods 
Company, StaUings and RoMnaan 
Hardware Store, the Palmar Drug 
Store, Klapproth’s Boot and Shoe 
Shop, a p ^ t  and boot shop, a 
meat market, the Ray, the M c£^> 
lough and the Morris groceries; two 
saloons, a one-room schootbouse and 
two church organisations, both of 
which held services In tbs school- 
house.
Ktae Charter Mcaaben

The First Presbyterian C hunii was 
organised December  22. 1885, haling 
been preceded by the Methodist in 
August of the same year. A com
mittee appointed by the Presbytery 
of Dallas and consisting of the 
Rer. O. F. Rogers and the Rer. B. 
P. Palmer, and Elders P. C. Cole
man and J. C. Peoples organised the 
church with nine members. J . C. 
Peoples. J. C. K err and Lee Themp- 
aon were elected elders. J . C. Shear 
and Henry Peoples were named dea
cons. The other members were Mrs. 
S. N. Peoples, Mrs. M. E. Thompson. 
Doctor Peoples and Mra. M. E. Peo- 
plea. Services were conducted by 
Tlslttng preachers in the school- 
house and later tn a  church erected 
by the Baptists.

When Rev. K. M. Smith «sme 
as the  first resident paster In 1890 
not one of the charter members re
mained tn  Midland. This shift In 
population It not surprising In any 
pioneer community and e^)eclaUy 
•o tn Midland when i t  is remem
bered th a t not a  drop of rain  feU 
from the Fall of 1886 until April. 
18«. The Smiths Ured In Urn 100 
block on South Marlenfeld Street. 
Mrs. Sm iths sMer. Miss Bell, taught 
«ttbroidery and art, and MlJland 
atm  has acme fine q>eclnms of 
needlework, made under her tn- 
gtruetlon.

Za sptte of the faithful efforts of

Wttbtn the next two yean  the 
town seemed to  take on m art per
manent charmctcristlea and there 
was talk of reorganlring the church. 
Mr. W atts f t t t  th a t a  church organ
isation Dcedad a  duirdh boma. A 
building committee was formed 
rnmpoand of Watts, P. R. Burney, 
who oondueted a  boys* achool, and 
C. P. Puller, the postmaster, who, 
though not a  Presbyterian, waa tn- 
tereited. The committee bought 
three lots on the southeast comer 
of West WaU and Awt Big Spring 
Streets. This purchase was made 
August 17, 18B6, for 82M. A con
tract was awarded to  R. I* Dimuy 
for building of the

After this bunding waa eom- 
pleted. the Rer. R. L. Pale, etlm- 
gellst for the Preabytery of Port 
Worth, reorganised the church on 
Rorember 29, 1899. TTm members 
a t tha t time were; Bfrs. W. M. Al- 
liscm, Paul C. AUlscm, Mr. and M n. 
Lee Breckenridge. Mr. and Mrs. 
Philo H. Burney, Anna Glenn Cress, 
Kate Seal Capps, Mrs. Charles Kerr, 
Mr. and M n. W. D. UOler, M n. 
David White and Leonard H. Wig
gins. Pour days later Mrs. Bnm a 
K  Ramsey and Dr. J. W. Storey 
were received. There was another 
person whoee name seems not to 
have been recorded In this Initial 
roll.

On May 27. 1900, the church was 
dedicated with Dr. Junlum French 
Of the Broadway Presbyterian 
Church, Port Worth, preaching the 
sermon.

The first pastor to be officially 
called was the Rev. J . F. Uoyd. He 
and his family arrived In April. 
1901, a t which time the church had 
17 memben. The Sunday School 
had two offloen and teaehen and 
five pupOs.
Eariy Day Memben

The earliest record of the relation
ship of any penons now active In 
the church was In 1902. T hat yesu* 
the McCUntle and Jordon families 
joined the church. The late W. W. 
Jordon and George T. McCUntic 
served this church faithfully for 
yean.

A daughter in the Jordon family, 
Lotilse, and a son In the McCUntic 
family, Charles, were received the 
same day. May 20. 1902. Mias 
Louise Jordon later moved away 
and returned to Midland as Mrs. 
R. L. Miller. She and her family 
have been very actlye in the life of 
the church. At present, her bus- 
band serves as an  elder, her son, 
Prank Miller, Is a deacon and her

•ook vUe Is oegaoM and dhwetor 
of the  eboir,

M2, and M n. 0 « r ia g  MciOltntto 
and his broUMT, Harry McOWntlo. 
have been Inttmately aswuisfitl wtth 
the church through ahanat half 
century. Harry MoOUntlo has been 
a  faithful alder many years.

C hari«  McCUntle, together wtth 
W, J . Bparka, who Jottwd. tttia 
church tn 1M8, have th a  dlattnetlon 
«f serving tha church Mögest m  
active otfleera. Both have been 
dearens many yean.

m  the eariy part of the century 
the church had a  eocrieriwi of 
short pastora t«  Mr. lioydk cm  
term was succeeded by the Rev- 
crendc B. J . Orumpeten, O, O. 
fonee, W. L. Downing. T. B. An* 
denott, Robert P. Grlbble. J .  P. 
Kidd. W. H. Foeter, L. W. M at
thews, A. P. WlUls, B. K. TUimey. 
Ted HoUfleld, G. C. BldweU, J . W. 
Alien. While th e «  men remained 
In Midland only a  short ttma, each 
bad his own contribution to make. 
Though there were i« s n m l est
h e t e  the church w m  ever ex
panding Ite ministry. I t  ta k «  pride 
In the future ministry to» the 
church a t  large rendered by th e n  
soldlen of the C ro« who labored 
here for a  while.

M n. Caldwell recounts when 
1927 rolled around, “but the cloud 
of proeperltr—cUQ no larger than 
a  man’s band—co\ild be seen just 
above the hortaoo and a  season of 
refreshment was near. With the 
discovery of oil In Wert Texas, tbs 
entire appearance of Midland 
changed.**

In December, 1927, the Rev. T. D. 
Murphy, a  returned mlsrionary to 
Korea, was Installed as pastor. At 
tha t time the Church had 24 resi
dent members, two elders, two dea
con*, and 34 persons enrolled In 
the Sunday School. In  1938, the 
church was enlarged to provide 
for a rapidly Increasing member
ship. When Mr. MuriUiy resigned 
In July, 1931. the Church had 142 
communicants, eight elders, seven 
deacons and a Sunday School en
rollment of 115.
New BttUdlng Erected

The Rev. W. J . Coleman became 
pastor In November, 1931. During 
bis 10 year pastorate ths piesent  
beautiful church was constructed. 
This building with Its worshlpfxü 
sanctimry, pipe organ and depart- 
mentaiiaed Sunday School, b «  
been one of the centers of the 
spiritual life of Midland for 10 
years. Members of the building 
com m ltt« were *rom Sealy, chair
man; W. J . Sparki, l^em Peters, T. 
R. Wilsmi, Mrs. Andrew Fasken. 
Bfra. Fred Turner and Mra. Barry 
Adams.

At tha t same time, the member
ship of the church was Increasing 
rapidly. In  one year 1939-40, 108 
members were received, 48 of them 
firming by profession of faith.

When Mr. Coleman accepted a 
call to Bonham, Texas, the church 
called the Rev. Hubert Hopper who 
was serving as assistant pastor of

Presbylerians Plan Bnilding Expansion Program For 194S f »
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AAetnbers o f M idland's First Presbyterian Church are engaged In a cam
paign fo r funds to erect and equip this two-sfory educotionai buiiding 
onnex to the present building which aiso w iil be eniarged. The goal o f 
the campaign is $200,000, more than ha lf o f which alreody has been

é - V  ■ . 'T ’’" ' '

received. When completed, the plant, which w ill contain adequate quor- 
ters for oil departments, w ill be ofie o f the finest ond most modem In 
West Texas. Actuol construction is expected to  be underway by the 

middle o f the year. >1
th a , Highiatm Park Prasbytartan 
Church of DaUaa. Tha fru it of his 
mhilstxy might ba daacribad 
'maturity.'* White tha avangallstic 
was not lacking, the church having 
grown from 307 to 429 members, 
the church under his leadership 
moved rapidly toward matiirlty In 
its organiation  and stewardship. 
While for so many years of its life 
It bad been aided by outside funds, 
tt  now caught a  vision of Its re- 
sponslbiUty and opportunity to 
provide such a  servtea to othars. 
The program of stewardshtt> adu- 
eation and participation davelopad 
under Mr. Hopper's leadership Is 
being used by church« all over 
the nation. Many members have 
been enHstad In the expanding 
program of the church. Under Mr. 
Hopper’s ministry, the present em- 
ployed staff was obtained. The 
staff Includ« Louanna Roach, 
director of religious education; 
Mrs. W. M. H «ter, secretary; Mrs. 
Frank Miller, choir-dlrector-or- 
ganlst; Mattie West, nursery a t
tendent. and Lester RolUson, cus
todian.

The church regretfully oon- 
ctorad when Mr. Hopper presented 
hls resignation in order tha t he 
might accept a  call to  the First

Pr«bytei1an Church of MrAlten, 
Texas.

The can for the sarvle« of the 
Rev. R. Matthew Lyna who wm 
serving m  minister of education In 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Houston, WM accepted by him. He 
arrived In Midland October 22 and 
WM Installed m  pastor by a com- 
mlsalon of the Preabytery of B  
Paeo on Nov. 9, 1M7. Just six yean 
to the day since the installation 
of Mr. Hopper.

The church now has 514 members. 
At a  recent congregational m « t-  
ing. It adopted a budget of $38,284. 
In  addition to this. It has under
way a csuniwilgn for $300,000 to 
enlarge Its buUdlng. Ifore than 
$100,000 of the amount hM been 
obtained In cash and pledges. In

a  ree«it campaign for the P res-4^ 
byterlan educational institutions In 
Texas, the Midland church pledg
ed $38J100. of which the greater 
part has been paid.

While most of me n sm «  which 
have appeared in this survey have 
been thoM of the ministers who 
have served the church, they are 
a  small part of the total number 
w ho« love for Christ has prompt
ed them to the prarer and sendee 
which has brought this church to 
its present status. The orJy reason 
for not including the nam «  of tha 
members who have so participated 
is tha t the list has no end.

Mrs. Mary Daugherty. 94. a resi
dent of Midland County U  years, 
died June 13, 1944.

'Don't Miss The Boaj, 
Males,' Warns Jndge

OKLAHOMA CITT. — On 
the eve of IJneoln’i  Urthday. Fed
eral District Judge Bdgar $. Vaugttl 
naturallMd I f  zmw o lttens from 
Oermany. Caaehoalovakla, Syria, 
Mexico, Bermuda atsd 

Ha added a new parmgr^di to tha 
naturalteatton ipeich be bM uaad 
with varlttons for 30 years:

*Tf you are not in sympathy wtth 
our government, the bast thtag for 
you to remember Is th a t the boat 
tha t brought you over h  still run- 
nlng—tt  can take you bade.*

C onfw m wH OppoM 
AaMrican Ship SoIm

w ^aan fO T O H  — o r  _  t w  
■ismhwa of ttw b o o «  merdiaiila 
OMriM onmmtttM have a w ed  »a> 
ttoe they win ô ^om any furth«  
sates of surplus Amsrioah naige 
ditps to foreteu epM aton.

Rep. Brmdliy (R-Oallf). T w id  
•ea-fetag navy eaptataL tdd  the 
cnmmttt« *T !nt«id to propo« teg* 
lalatton to bar tha aste ef shlpa te

Tatua of ths tTntted S ta l«  O o ^  
ttel buOdtag and g r e i ds la eett* 
eaatad a t  $3I,OOOA«

m
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TRY OUR FINE 
FOOD AND 
SERVICE----

CRAWFORD COFFEE
V:

^ 4 .

■ MR. ond MRS. W. E  KING 
C R A W F O R D  F^IOTEL

Keeping Up With 
A Growing Town...

(whew!!!!!)

AND IT'S QUITE A  JOB! As Midland 
expands and grows, more and more 
printed matter is needed to satisfy their 
needs. We at Johnson's News Agency 
hove kept our trucks rolling, bringing 
reoding entertainment to this area.

W ith Midland, we hove grown. In our 
fine plant we can toke core of the de
sires of West Texons. Here we can 
boast o f EVERY type of reading mate
rial that ANYONE could want!

At Hm top b  tlMirN Hm 

JohnfOA N •  w g Af uqr 
bulMIfif located on Hm 

comor ol Loroiiio ohd 

N. W. Front St.

To tfio rif ht b  iliown our 
flfuntte work tliop wlior# 

printod moteriol of 0Ì
— t— e» -. — .  - aVypuu le  o ie r^M n n o  w

Wm » TanM .

RepruanUng Ihi Fdlowlng
Newspaper and AAogazin« 

Publishers in
32 WEST TEXAS TOWNS •

e w . i u - o x u »  fnh iw tiM i o . .  
Curth Ctrcolatteo Oa. 

Ohioage Harald-tmarinau 
Chicago Bunday TMim 

Obteago TTftOM 
Odi puMUhipg 0». 

Danvar Pim$
Fawartt PnhUeattena, Ina. 
Hallman Fartodtoala, Ine. 
jamattecal drculatteo Oa.  ̂

Kabla Nawa Oa.
L«<ter Nawa Ca.

L «  Angatea Nawa Oa. 
Mso^addan Ina.

MXJL Fubtteattem 
Naw Tock Mlirar 
New York Nawa 

New York Journal 
Foputer FubUcattona, Ine. 

PubIMiera Dlatrftuttt« Oocp. 
Fockatboeka, Ina.

8. M. Nawa Oa.
Sportine Nawa 

Strart M aaatth 
Tima, Zna.

Tha Amarlcan B oom Oorp. 
TVana Amartea Tkanapart Nawa 

Waatam BotaÀ aa A

SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN ON ALL PU atieA TIO N &

Johnson fNewsi^gency
110 W . N. front r i M M s a o

jy .- .

* . 1  f  V J  -,
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Park Hill Addition V/as Planned

TWO YEARS AGO North Park H ill Addition wos on 
open field— see picture below. But to meet the 
needs of a growing Midland it was opened for 
development. Lots were placed on sal^ in the 
eorly part of 1946.

TODAY NORTH PARK HILL is a highly developed 
additiorrwith some of the most substantial new 
residences in the city— see picture at top right. 
Reversing the usual procedure, in North Park 
HiU, the larger residences ore being built on 
the section farthest from town. The new $200,- 
000.00 First Christian Church will also be lo
cated here. However, many very substantial 
horfies have been built in the south part of Park 
Hill. The major restriction in this area being 
that houses contain not less than 1000 square 
feet of floor space.

<-1.;. *•< '■•I.

Oi a Growing Midland

/

cm f i r

■ ICIY TO A iO VE: I — Country Club. 2— Elomontury School. 3— High School. 4— Junior High School.

Reasohs W hy North Park Hill Addition Has Proven So Popular.

*4-

AAANY
ADVANTAGES

NORTH

•fr It is located near good residential sec
tion. Close to schools and churches, and 
adjacent to the Midland Country Club. 
The center of the addition is just seven 
blocks northwest of junior high school.

It hos deep, rich soil, clear of rocks. 
Level for easy landscaping and econom
ical building.

iMve Ool Today And Inspect —

HILU
H . W. Collie, DeYeloper

i>C Folks who hove purchased sites in Pork 
H ill hove bought them with the view of 
building their own home. That's why so 
many nice homes have been built here. 
Many more are being planned or ore 
under construction. ,

V.
Utilties ore now ayoiloble to most all 
parts of the oddition.
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* H r H p f^H i H o !' It's  O ff  to  P lan t T fiey  Go!

r i - . -

With rakes over their shoulders, eight English school boys herald the first promise of spring by 
b e a ^ g  for their school garden. These children, all under 10. have already built an ornamental 
pond in their school garden in WiUesborough, England. Now. under the guidance of their teacher, 

they 're going to plant a regular garden.

Popular Scharbauer Hotel Is Haven 
For Ranchers And Oil Men Of Area

Zn the lobby and throughout the 
hotel's six Hoars. oU is the big 
tojric of conversation nowadays, 
what with hundreds of petroleum 
company employes and Indepen
dent operators making Midland 
their headquarters for activities 
in the great West Texas and New 
Mexico fields. Deals running Into 
fantastic sums are frequently a r
ranged. and there Is a saying tha t 
''more oil wells are drilled in the 
Scharbauer lobby than anywhere 
else on the earth.”

But notwithstanding the magni
tude of the oU industry in  'the 
daily life of the Scharbaaer,. the 
hotel remains a cowman'b haven. 
At Ease In Lobby 
" The late Clartaeo Scharbauer 
was a  cattleman all h l |  JiSt. He 
built the hotel as a n . fnv^stment 
apart from his wide^ 'rascb  hold
ings. he made It ornate ap d  lavish
ly comfortable enough Ig f a  'New

York executive, but a cowboy 
straight from the dust of the 
branding pen always has been able 
to feel a t ease In the Scharbauer 
lobt^.

That the Scharbauer is a  ranch
man's hotel Is Indicated by the 
number of bench-made boots and 
curled-brim Stetsons to be seen 
in theilobby every day of the week.

Visitors In Midland, standing in 
the Scharbauer lobby, have one 
thing In common:

They're always amazed at the 
constant air of activity, the com- 
iiig-and -going of so many people, 
the conversational buss of groups 
of oilmen and cattlemen.

•This,” they're frequently heard 
to say, *is the busiest hotel lobby 
in the country!”

And th a t’s the way It’s been a t 
the Scharbauer for almost 20 years 
^ v e r  since the hotel was opened. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Scharbauer

celebrated completion of the hotel 
a t a formal opening party in May 
of 1928, all Midland J ^ e d  in con
gratulating them on having built 
one of the finest hotels in  the 
Southwest. With more than  100 
rooms with baths, a  large ball
room, sample rooms, private din
ing roc»ns. and with fumlshlpgi 
and decorations to match those of 
leading hotels in Texas' largest 
clHes, the Scharbauer Immediately 
became the area's most popular 
hotel

Since then, additions have In
creased the hot^'8 slse to 2S0 
rooms. '*

Then there's the painting of 
young Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., 
which dominates the lobby. The 
picture shows him not as a  bus
inessman, heir and responsible 
manager of a veritable empire of 
various types of property In addi
tion to thousands of cattle on huge 
ranches.

I t is a picture of a cowboy sitting 
on his horse with the naturalneas 
tha t comes only to those who ride 
long and hard and regularly—a 
cowboy lifting his ba t In a  spon
taneously frlmdly salute.

Hitlers Luck 
Turned In ̂ 42  ̂
Briton Claims

LONDON B itk r 't  ia t t
began to nm  oat to  Ngypi in  Bep- 
tember, 1M2, to  the  opinion of 
Field Marshal Lord Alexander.

The tum tog point, be declares to 
a  606JM)0-waKl survey released by 
the war office, was the battle a t 
Atom n y  Bdtta. even though It 
vae  Marehal towto Rommers 
battio.

Tille was the German AMka 
Korpa effort to break through 
middle east defenees bMore Amer
ican materials and British colonial 
manpower were poured Into the 
war. Up to th a t time the Axis 
wa« setUng i^) the pace. The cru
cial battle of n  Atomein, only 
tlzty  mltoa from Alexandra, stia 
was to bo fought. In  th a t battle, 
•Deser t  Fox" m et crusb-
tD9 defeat 
Weight Feto

Alexander, who was commander 
of the British middle east forces 
and the Bgbtoenth army group, 
says the weight of the United 
fitates was beginning to be felt 
a t  the time, fiharmaa tanks were 
arrlTtng a t  Buea. Alexander writes:

*T must aspi ess my profound 
approctotiop of the stateamanlike 
Villon shown by President Roose
velt when, on bis peraoael initia
tive, he ordered these new 
to be taken from the Amertean 
armored dlvlsioD for which they 
were intended and shipped around 
the cape (of Good Hope) to us in 
the middle ea st At last we bad, 
for the first time, a tank tha t was 
equal In armor, armament and 
performance to the best tanks in 
the Afrlka Korps.
Marked Axis Ebb

"The moment the Afrlka Korps 
began to re trea t slowly and stub
bornly. from the sandy scrub of 
the Delr n  Agram marked the 
first westward ebb of the tide 
which had carried the Axis so far 
to  the ea s t an ebb which was 
about to begin In the north, as 
well a t  to  a  ftw  months from 
then, on the Volga steppe and to 
the Caucasus.

T o  me a t the time, the greet 
features of the battio were the 
immediato finprorement in the 
nmrato oi our own troop# and the 
confidence I  f d t  to General Mont
gomery, who had launched his 
first battle to  the desert with great 
abUity."

The battle of B  Alamoln began 
October 38, before the U. 8. land
ing to  northwest Africa. I t  opened 
the campaign In which the Axis 
ultimately was expelled from 
Africa to  May. 1943.

Policemen Bring 'Dead' Baby To Life

-Vi,'«

Three-week-old Dale Gabor, toft, above, had stopped breathing for mo re than 30 minutes and was apparently dead In Cleveland’s at. AU’rim 
Hospital. But pohcemon Anton Pluto and Edward Campbell, a t the hONdtal on a routtoe aselgnment, b ro u ^ t the "dead” baby back to  life. 
Mrs. Ixittie Oabor was awakened when her new son started coughing. She noticed he was gasping and tried breathing into his mouth tor an 
hour. Falling to revive him. the frantic mother rushed to the bocpit a l  where doctors vainly used artificial respiration and stimulants, even 
after Dale had stopped breathing. I t was then Piute and Campbell arrived. They used their ambulance’s reouscitator and within lb minutes 
the baby was breathing again. I t  was the third time in' U  m o n t^  Pi ute had saved a  child's life. At right, above, Piute, left, and Campbell

signiO "a irs  well.”

Parking meters Bare first Installed 
to  Midland, May 2 ,  1948. There 
were 583 meters installed a t first.

Germs Of Q Fever 
Reportedly Killed By 
Pasteurization Process

SAN FRANCISCO — (jp) — The 
germs of Q fever, a dis
ease resembling flu. can be present 
in raw milk but are killed by pas- 
teurlaatiMi, state and federal hsaMh 
searchers reported after a recent to- 
rastigation.

The report removes some of the 
anvehenslon of hoalth authoiitiss 
over an outbreak in the Los Ange
les area last year and dlsoovdy of 
tbs germ to the blood of dairy eows 
to  10 states.

Although there is no evldenos tha t 
humans can get the dlieais even 
from drinking raw milk, the ressar- 
chers said, the tests five assurance 
tha t pasteurised milk is a  po
tential source of infection.

Row the disease spreads is a 
mystery. Thus far it has been con
fined to peopls working around 
dairies and livestock.

Italian Radio 'Fad Up' 
With Political Bottias

ROMS — ÍA-Í —  lU lj^  n*UonaI 
radio refuses to get mixed up any 
more to the hot pre-etocUon cam
paign battles.

Prom now until April 19. the na
tional radio aimounces. all news of 
political meetings and ths campaign 
will bs eliminated from national re
gional and d ty  hookups.

Alllee Terms Russians 
As 'Inverted Czarists'

OXFORD. ENGLAND — OR — 
Prims Minister Clement R. Attlee 
says Commtinlsm "has turned Its 
back on dviUzatlon.”

Hs told the University Labor Club 
tha t Communism, as practiced to 
Roada, was "Inverted czarism.” 
There is no chance, he said, tha t 
ths British Labor Party might co
operate with ths Communist Party.

“In  ths Labor movement.” he 
said. have steadily repelled 
u n l^  with the Communist party 
because of fundamental dlfferenc-

Actress Spends 40 Years 
Along Road To Broadway

Portugal Extends 
U.S. A i ^ i t  Rights

WASHINOTON — (F) — Portu
gal will let American military 
planes use Lagens airfield to the 
Aaores for a t  least five more years, 
the State Department announced 
recently.

The agreement provides tha t the 
planes can continue to use the 
field until December 3, 1980. with 
the rights to bs further extended 
from year to year if not renounced 
by Ponugal or the United States.

Ths United States will pay all 
extra costs arising from American 
use of ths field.

TIm  area of Midland County Is 
887 square miles.

By JEAN MEEGA.N
NEW YORK To stage-

struck kids who dream of BitMtd- 
way,. the story of Ruth Amos may 
be a melancholy awakening.

At 58 years of age and after 500 
plays and 40 years to sto ilt'ften - 
panies and road shows the f íM ^ -  
ful little veteran a t last Is to  a 
Broadway play, "Strange Bedfel
lows.”

"I never even used to come in 
here.” she nodded from her hotel 
window toward the world famous 
street. The agency tha t used to 
handle me would just send a 
wdre: ''Oo right on to Rochester 
or Detroit or whatever.”

Her absence probably was a 
mixture of diffidence and Indif
ference. She say "it aimoyed my 
friends tha t I  wasn't more am
bitious, I  don’t even know many 
of the stars. Broadway Is all ‘ac
cident* axxl Influencié.’ I t ’s walk
ing to a t  the psychological mo
ment and being j^iysically right 
for a  part. If you have any abil
ity it’s discovered later.”
Big Fish In Fond

Mias Amos travetod the north
west to  a  covered wagon four 
decades ago. In  1944 the  followed 
ths Fifth Army to Italy to "Kiss 
and Tell.” She has been a  big fish 
in the treatrlcal pool of Detroit,

where she was bom. *
Of her 40 years on the stage, 

she split the last five between 
Worcester snd Fitchburg. Mass. 
For six years she was undisputed 
stock queen of Toronto and she 
spent five years , each in Winston 
Salem, N. C.; Pittsfield. Mass, and 
Guilford, Conn.

T  had tbe best parts,” she re
flects. "sutotantlal salaries and I  
never was inactive. But I  doubt 
if anyone could make a whole 
careef of the road anymore. Resi
dent companies have given way 
to the star system. I demt believe 
youngsters now want to work as 
much as we did.

Miss Amos happens to be to the 
Broadway play because someone 
told her to read the part pf 
the 70 - year - old grandmother. 
Florence Ryerson. co-author of 
the piece, fell in love w ith ' her 
Interpretation.

The critics applauded h e r  
“grace," “style" az>d effective
ness.” But most of all she liked 
the comment of Ouy Palmerton, 
her boss for tbq last five years to  
stock, Be listened to the murmurs 
of praise: "Oh weU, she's Always 
been good.”

A dw tise or be forgotten

im

' I t  batter''

I

Preferred 
In Midland

To tfSe le ft Is shown 

the old Banner ptont 

thot hot long since 

been obandoned be

cause o f the growth 

o f Midland.

To the right is shown 

the present Bonner 

p la n t. . .  one o f the 

. finest, most modern 

In the entire South

west, providing West 

Texons with the fin 

est dairy products. 

obtainable.

.PROGRESS
a— is whot has been Banner's success for the past i4..y0ors In 

Midland! Keeping up with a growing city requires improve- 
W r ments every day . .  . and eoch day brings odded customers. 

M. A. Roberts, monoger of Bonner, wants to assure eoch 
#  patron of ^Banner Products that they ore receiving the very 
n i l  best that can be produced!

Banner has reecntly envloyed M. A  Roberts os 

their morioger. He hos been in this type o f business 

for 24 years ond is therefore thoroughly fam ilia r 

and experienced in the dairy industry.

m

f a n n e r

««a m a

m
M lu c S

Bonner Products hove been Midland's Favorites for 
mony years. There's o dealer in your peigbborhood. 
Modern equipment and long experience combine to 
guarantee Banner-customers the very best in dairy pro
ducts, whether it be milk, butter or ice creom.

Bonner has foith in the future of Midland and Banner . . . to
gether with the entire Permian Basin, they believe Midland to ba 
the center of this vost area.

3 M  E. TexM CREAMERY PIm im  1137

Bonner has kept obreast w ith the progress in the creamery Industry by Instolling a ll o f the 
latest equipment. Throughout the entire Bonrser plont Banrter M ilk  flows only through 
stainless steel pipes. Son^ of the latest additions to our p lant are:
★ Short Time Posteurizing Equipment that gives you tha t some health protection in m ilk 

w ith no charge in the natural flavor.
★ Homogenizing Machine tho t evenly distributes thé cream through the m ilk, making it 

more easily digested, a perfect food for EVERY member o f the fom ily.
★ Alum inum  G ipper tha t is a sanitary measure to  protect your health and olsathe flavor 

' and quality o fodnne f M ilk .
dt Stainless Steel Refrigeroted Mbe Tanks fo r preporing Banner ke  Cream m ix prior to 

freezing. /
j Continuous Freezer that gives Banner Ice Creom a better body and a finer flavor.

T ^ :
4*' „ ■ '. ¡ c  V

.''•T- -V.-Í

•M '
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North Park Hill Additibn V/as Planned 
to Meet the Needs oi a Growing Midland

i .

7 ^

TWO YEARS AGO North Park H ill Addition wos on 
op>en field— see picture below. But to meet the 
needs of a growing Midland it was opened for 
development. Lots were placed on sale in the 
eorly part of 1946.

TODAY NORTH PARK HILL is a highly developed 
addition with some of the most substantial new 
residences in the city-—see picture at top right. 
Reversing the usual procedure, in North Park 
Hill, the larger residences are being built on 
the section farthest from town. The new $200,- 
000.00 First Christian Church will also be lo
cated here. However, many very substantial 

' horhes have been built in the south port of Park 
Hill. The major restriction in this area being 
that houses contain not less than 1000 square 
feet of floor space.

A'ltf-.

S « i i

M

f m

k e y  t o  ABOVE: 1— Country Club. 2— Elemontory School. 3— High School. 4— Junior High School.

Reasons Wby North Park Hill Addition Has Proven So Popular

MANY
ADVANTAGES

"tf It is located near good residential sec
tion. Close to schools and churches, and 
odjacent to the Midland Country Club. 
The center of the addition is just seven 
blocks northwest of junior high school.

★  It has deep, rich soil, clear of rocks. 
Level for easy landscaping and econom
ical building.

Jrive  Oul Today And Inspect —

i r  Folks who hove purchased sites in Park 
Hill hove bought them with the view of 
building their own home. That's why so 
many nice homes hove been built here. 
Mony more are being planned or are 
under construction.

Utilties ore now available to most all 
ports of the addition.

r i ” NORTH PARK HILL ADDITION
M. W. Collie, Developer
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B U I L D I N G  IS  P R O G R E S S
We are proud io have played an active part in the progress and expansion that has taken place in Midland during the 
past few years by furnishing all manner of building materials for the many new businesses and homes that have been 
constructed.

Right now we have good stocks of building materials and have associated with us building contractors who are leaders 
in their field. It is our belief that now is a good time to build and we will he glad to aid you with your plans. Picfured 
here are five residences recently completed by five of these contractors. All materials in connection with these pro
jects were furnished by us.

é

V

AlOVI: A view of the residence of Dr. J. M.
Dcvereux, which was built by E. A. 
Hoeckendorf  ̂ Building Contractor.

SELOWt is the residence of Dr. M. S. Dicker- 
son. The building contractor on this 
job was J. Roy Jones & Son.

Pictured above is the new 

home of Dr. Homer B. 

Johnson, b u i i d i n g of 

which wos si4>ervised by 

J. R. Freetog. *

■ V .

ABOVE: Honr»e of V. E. Collins, constructed 

by Gregory Bros.

BELOW: Photograph of the new home o f 

Louis H. Arvierson. Building con* 

tractor. Park H ill, Inc.

C e n g r a t u l a t i o n t

to  The Reporter-Telegram up

on the formal opening o f their 

r>ew home. May they continue 

to  grow or>d prosper olong 

w ith the rest o f Midlond.

A & L Hous ing  &  Lumber  Co;
Midland's Complete Home Builders Since 1937

201 North Carrizo Fhhne 949
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First Christian Church Organized 
Here In 1890; New Building Planned

A coctract wlU be let soon by the First Christian Church of Midland 
for oonstructlon of this new and completely modem church plant In 
P ark  Hill Addition. The buUdlng will house all departments of the 
church and will replace the present plant a t 215 North Loralne Street. 

Present building Is shown at top
By The Bee. Clyde Lindsley 

MlnMcr First Christian Church
The date of the Initial organiza

tion of the First Christian Chtirch 
of Midland, Texas, is unknown by 
any person living In Midland 
County and perhaps in Texas. 
Many of the records of the church 
were destroyed during the burn
ing of the Midland National Bank 
in 1900. As near as It can be learn
ed the church was organized In 
1800 or early In 1891. However. It 
le reasonably certain tha t the fel
lowship of persons of similar fal^h 
began In 1890 and led to the or
ganization a few months later.

Rectsrds In the Midland County 
Courthouse reveal tha t the first 
property to be owned by the First 
Christian Church was purchased 
in June, 1882. from a Mr. Charles 
S. Nash for 8150. Adjoining prop
erty was purchased in December. 
1906, from Charles L. Sinclair for 
8350. Before a building could be 
erected upon their property, it  was 
necessary for the congregation to 
meet first in the homes of the 
members and later in the First 
Methodist Church.

The original building erected 
was a  frame structure. I t  was 
completed In 1892 and dedicated by 
e  well known Disciple by the name 
of Mr. J. B. Sweeney. I t was in 
this building tha t the only charter 
member of the church still living,. 
Mrs. J . V. Stokes, Sr., was mar
ried. Quadraplate silver commun
ion ware still In use in the church 
dates back to this era. In fact, to 
Dee. 25. 1893. The old frame
^ u rc h  housed the services for 15

years before it was outgrown.
The present red brick church 

was started In 1907 and finished In 
1908 to be dedicated on Easter 
Sunday. Diu'ing the construction 
of the new church It was necessary 
for the congregation to meet In 
the courthouse for worship and 
study.

At the present time, the down
town property and building of the 
church is for sale. The congrega
tion decided more than a year ago 
to abandon the comer of Loralne 
and IlUnoLs Streets, the only loca
tion for Its church buildings for 
over a half century, and move to 
a residential location..

A full block In the new Park- 
Hlll addition was purchased In 
1946. An architect was employed 
and plans have been completed for 
a new church. Construction will 
begin in 1948. A temporary meet
ing place has been obtained In the 
event tha t the purchaser oi the 
old property must have poaseaslon 
of It before the new church can 
be finished.

Five young men who were for
merly members of the Midland 
church have dedicated their Uvea 
to the ministry of the church. 
They are now either serving a  full 
time church as pastor or continu
ing their ministerial training In a 
college of the church.

According to the statistical re
lease of the Disciples of C h ^ t  
for 1947, the First Cfarlsttan 
Church of Midland ranks 33nd 
among the Christian Churches of 
Texas. The year before it ranked 
45th. The year Book of 1945 placed

'Counlry'MenAre' 
Called Heallhier

CHICAOO A physician
took sharp issue with conclusions, 
based on 4-H draft rejections, tha t 
the average city man is healthier 
than his country neighbor.

A study of selective senrlce sta
tistics show, said Dr. Maurice H. 
Friedman of Washington. D. 0„ 
tha t more white men from rural 
areas stioeeesfuUy passed military 
physical tests than did d ty  men. 
This was despite deferment of the 
''creara" of the farm workers as 
essential and never submitted to 
eocamlnatlons. he contended.

In a paper prepared for the na
tional coziference on rural health 
sponsored by the American Medi
cal association, be said:

*Tt is quite true th a t the num
ber of rejections was higher In 
registrants from farms than in 
other occupational groiqje. With
out hesitation this has been ac
cepted as showstg tha t ene health 
of our rural population was dis
tinctly Inferior to tha t of our ur
ban popiUmtlon and tha t this was 
a dlziect result of a lack of ade
quate medical care.

“When one makes a  nationwide 
comparison of fann and urban 
registrants there Is a  dispropor
tionate representation of southern 
men In the farm sample and a 
dlsproportionat« representation of 
northern registrants In the non
farm sample. Moreover, In the 
farm registrants there Is a dispro
portionate representation of Ne
groes.”

Doctor Friedman contended it 
was “futile” to apply selective ser
vice statistics as a measure of 
health and added tha t even if a 
reliable yardstick were available 
“we could not draw any conclus
ions on the adequacy of medical 
care in rural areas.

“The health of a ccanmunlty Is 
not dependent solely on the num
ber of doctors, or hospitals, or the 
volume of medical care available. 
The community health Is not the 
responsibility of the medical pro- 
feesion alone. A doctor's pills are 
no substitute for the easenUals of 
good living.”

Com oetìnq W ith  the Keyboard K ing
W. R. Glenn, pioneer stock, An offlee of the USES (Tlhltedj- R. R . Barron eerred 

loader fm- the Texas and Pacific I SUtse UnemploymMt Service) wae {BecuUve tenoa as oountj
MfeUand County. This — 
14 years of senrloe. His 
tiqn victory was In 18S3.

Railroad, died hen , April 18, 1946. estaUlshed in 
Be lived in Midland 48 years. 11844.
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Man Can't Taka Cat-Nap 
Without Losing Trousart

PHILADELPHIA. — UP) — A tn»n 
Stretched out for a  cat nap  on a 
subway sta tion  bench and  h ad  his 
p an ts  snatched.

A sneak thief unbelted the trous
ers and slipped them off. Passersby 
saw two bare legs and summoned 
police.

Awakened pennileu and unhap
py. the victim declined to give his 
name or file a complaint.

“Forget the whole deal." he said.

the chxarch In 64th place. These 
figures indicate the rapid progress 
the church has made during re
cent years.

The Rev. Clyde Llndsley is the 
present minister of the church. 
R. O. Bedford. Sr., is chairman of 
the board of directors. Previous to 
Bedford. George Ratliff had serv
ed many years as chairman.

Ju st lor demonstrauoo and the thrill, Bonadei DuMcxit, right, 
champion typist a t Chicago’s Jones Commercial High School, speed 
races with Albert Tangora, world's champion typist, as Jean Porter 
times them. Tangora's speed was 135 words a minute, while 

Bonadei bit 65.

IDRY

Niemoeller Rebuked Foolish Fellow Tries
For Defiance Letter

S T U T T G A R T . G E R M A N Y —iiT) 
—Oen. Lucius D. Clay has re
buked Pastor Martin Nlemoeller's 
Xvangelical church in Hesse for 
advocating deilnance of the de
nazification program.

“I t  is d lstressl^  to me t h a t  
members of a religious faith advo
cate dlsresF>ect and violence of the 
law,” the U. 8. military governor 
told a press conference.

The c h u r c h  administration, 
headed by the famed wartime pris
oner of the Nazis, has urged mem
bers of the church to resist the 
denazification program as one 
which sows “a new seed of hatred.” 
The letter, read in all Bvangelical 
churches of Hesse, urged members 
not to support the program either 
as complainants or witnesses.

Clay said the letter was not good 
citizenship. He said no action had 
been decided against Niemoeller. 
who was elected bLshop of the 
Hesse U n io n  of Eh'angelical 
Churches last October. However. 
Clay added. It is oo-*’' ’i» *'" *
will be sent: Niemoeller or an 
American official will oe iiw ira.,- 
ed to speak to him.

Clay said tha t while the de
nazification law is cn the German 
books citizens have the right to 
criticize it and urge modficatlon, 
but “under the conditions existing 
In Germany today it Is very inad
visable for a church to advocate 
resistance to the law.” i

For Joe Louis' Tille
NEW YORK —̂ ;P>— A 50-year- 

old Irishman made an unsucceuful 
bid for Joe Louis' heavyweight title 
in an unscheduled, punchless tiff 
a t a Broadway night dub recently.

Thomas Delaney, the Irishman, 
landed on the floor after taking a 
wild swing at Louts' jaw. Wit
nesses agreed the champion didn’t 
hit his challenger.

Before the swing, Delaney told 
the champion: “So you’re Joe
Louis. Well I ’m goii^ to beat 
Walcott to the title. I'm going to 
become the first Irish heavyweight 
champion of the world."

Louis and his party were leav
ing the Ebony Club when the chal
lenge was i^ued. Marshall Miles, 
the champion's manager, comment
ed Delaney fell “apparently from 
the wrind we caused by getting out 
of there so quickly."

Delaney, a six-foot. 200-pounder, 
refused to give his address to po
lice. who let him go with a warn
ing.

As for Louis, he was heard to 
say as he entered his car, “foolish 
fellow.”

A landmark of Midland, the o’.d 
I North ‘Ward School building, was 
jmzed In February. 1946, to make way 
for business buildings. It was built 
In 1893 and paid for In one day by 

I public subscription.

W E ' B E  K E E P I N G  I N  T O U C H  W I T H

P R O G R ESS
Yes, we at Wall's Laundry are keeping in step 
with the progress o f Midland by giving our 
customers the best in service and the best in 
equipment that is available at the present 
time. We realize that while operating a service 
that thousands of people each month take ad
vantage of, it is impossible to please every one 
. . . but we believe that we have come close to 
this impossibility.
We have an unwavering faith in the future of 
Midland and will try to keep in step with pro
gress.

22 UNITS IN OUR HELP-YOUR-SELF LAUNDRY!

WALL'S LAUNDRY
215 S. Lorain« Phon« 581

FOR 25 YEARS

JAMES W. MIMS

An active participant in 
the progress of Midlond. 
By properly insuring your 
investments, we have as
sumed our responsibility 
of insuring th e  future 
growth of our city. M id
land has been good to us. 
Let us return the favor. lO W IN  L  STEPHENS

. “ ' - V v  -A-

V

Since the days o f Hyatt 
and Mims, our firm  hos 
offered superior I n s u r- 
once, real estate, ond 
ioon services to  build a 

better city. We point with 
pride to  our contribution 
to  Midtond's growth.

WE OFFER OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM AND STAFF ON THE 
COMPLETION OF THEIR FINE NEW PLANT... 
AN OUTSTANDING EXAMPLE OF PROGRESS.

MIMS & STEPHENS
205 W. Wall PhoM 24
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Foresight Makes Midland West Texas Air Capital
City Has 
Kept Good 
Airports

B j TANNXB LAINB

Fw-etghtad Ttetoc Into Um  fu- 
tur« by Mldlanders, air-con*clou«* 
na0  and atort action oi d ty  (ov> 
«mm ant and ol com-
BMToa, haa znada Midland tba air 
capital of Wact Texaa.

W bat battar placa, otff arlatloo« 
minriad forebeara said, than Waat 
Tbxaa for an intaraat In avlatloa. 
PlazMa can fly 300 days of tba yaar 
iMra. So they, planned and worked 
to make Midland the focal point 
of operiUons with excellent facfll- 
tla i tower of operatlana m  to

Scene Al Midland Army Air Field

I t  < ntlally la a  story of ranch
% land to modem atrposts to Army 
^ airfield; than back to modem air- 

porta.
'Ih a  late Sam Sloan established 

the  first Midland airport as a 
lamstwy field hi 1930, 10 miles

A West of the city, where now Is 
Midland Air Terminal. Sloan, a 
World War t  filer, eras killed In a 
plane crash and the field was 
taken over by his brother. Harvey 
Sloan. This port was Sloan Field, 
consisting of a small hangar and 
no paved nmwaya

In  1939 Sloan sold the port to 
the City of Midland for 0135.000. 
iskiiRnH started immediately to 
improve It. An airport of distinc
tion was dedicated in November 
1830 after a $150,000 WPA im- 
provemmt project had been
eougbt. This project was gained In 
IMO and It gave two new run- 
waya. paved aprons and a large 
hangar.
Offered Pert la

Until the World War n  as
sumption of the Midland airport it 
served as a site of an U. 8. Army 
Airways refueling station with 25 
soldiers stationed here to serve 
and service planes. The base was 
lighted for zilght landing.

Midland has spent more than 
$000,000 in Improvements of 'the 
now Midland Air Terminal, since 
1039.

Back In 1040 shortly after plans 
were announced by the govern
m ent to expand Its air force, pa
triotic cltisens of Midland wishing 
to  coc^>erate In the national pro
gram, offered Midland's fine air
port to  the Army for full military 
purpoaes and use.

Some of the men. and they were 
f  legion, working for a  better Mid

land in the national program of 
offense and defense of war (It 

' had not yet struck with terrifying 
^  Impact) were; John W. House, 

past president of the chamber ox

A familiar scene at the huge Midland Army Air Field during World 
War II  years. The large overhead water tank is a landmark to pilots 
flying over this section. Thousands of from Heaven Men'*

received their bombardier training at the Midland field.

commerce and head of Its avia
tion committee; James N. Allison, 
president of the chamoer of com
merce; M. C. Ulmer, mayor of 
Midland, and his city council 
members, R. M. Barron. Paul Mc- 
Hargue, Barney Qreathouse, Tom 
Sealy, D. H. Roettger; Dr. W. E. 
Ryan, first chairman of a cham
ber of commerce aviation group;
L. A. Rhodenhlser, city engineer; 
George D. McCormick, city pur
chasing agent; J . C. Hudman. city 
secretary; J. C. Cimnlngham, 8. 
S. Stinson and A. M. East, en
gineers : and others.
Air-Interested Leaders

The late C lax^ce Scharbauer, 
Sr., beloved pioneer cattleman, was 
a great instnunent in making Mid
land a center in aviation with his 
many contacts and generous ex
pense of time and money.

Members of the chamber of 
commerce's aviation conunlttee in
cluded: House, chairman; and H. 
J. Kemler, George McBntlre, Jr., 
George Bennett, Ben Nysewander. 
Robert Patteson, Ralph Cooley,
M. T. Smith, BIU Simpson, R. «f. 
Barron, Tom Sealy. James Fitz
gerald, Jr., and Ulmer.

The national defense coxmnlttee 
of the chamber of commerre in
cluded: McHargue, chairman; and 
V. E. Cottlngham, J. W. Thomas, 
C. V. Lyman, J. Louis Thomas. J. 
M. Kenderdine, J. V. PUska, W. I. 

Pratt, W. L. Simmons, O. C.

Harper. Dr. James Chappie. N. W. 
Ellis. W. M. Ford. John J. Red- 
:em, Jr., Dr. L, A. Absher, C. F. 
Wheeler, Charlie McCllntlc, and 
Bob Preston.

The directors of the chamber of 
commerce were: Allison. House. 
McHargue, H. F. Pox, D. H. Grif
fith. J. E. Hill. Hamilton McRae, 
J. C. Miles. R. L. Miller, P. A. Nel
son, Roy I^rks, Scharbauer, W. B. 
Simpson, J. C. Smith, Dr. John B. 
Thomas. Allen Watts, EJd Whita
ker, and Ulmer.

A historic oay for Midland was 
Friday, June 13. 1941. This day It 
was announced Midland''Would get 
an air school. The first announce
ment from Washington was that 
the school was to be an advanced 
twin-engine and ' bombardier In
stallation.

Midland was in a frenzy of ac
tivity from the minute It was 
learned the U. S. Army Air Forces 
would locate a big school here. 
There was much to be done at 
this end of the line as the govern
ment did Its p an  at Washington.

The first cadre ol soldiers ar
rived at the school here In Dec
ember 1941. The first class of 
aviation cadeis became commis
sioned officers and bombardiers 
in April 1943. Midland Army Air 
Field as it eventually became 
known was a big one. I t was the 
world's largest bombardier school. 
It trained hundreds and hundreds

of bombaodltrt in an  cndli 
stream. I t became at one time 
bombardier instructors schpoL 
The location of the giant installa
tion here bad its effect on Mid
land. the baft d ty. I t  Is esti
mated the strength a t MAAF at 
one time d o z ^  the war was 8,000 
officers and men. The air, over 
Midland was fall of alrpladM dur
ing the war and bom be rained 
down on practice bombing fields 
on the ranches, an area as large 
as the state of New Jersey. The 
last soldier left MAAF. June T. 
1947.

With Ite big and main airport In 
the strong and capable bands of 
the U. S. Army Air l^irct. Mid
land turned in  1943 toward estab
lishment of a municipal airport 
Bonde were voted for 060,000 to 
make the Installation at a  point 
two miles North of the city. How
ever, CAA financed the airport to 
the extent of $750J)00, making It 
one of the best In the South, cer
tainly In West Texas. This fine 
airport was completed In 1943.
A Second Fort Loaned

The service again stej^>ed In to 
take a Midland airport. I t  needed 
the Midland Municipal Airport. 
So the great plant the City of 
Midland and the CAA had con
structed here went into the hands 
of Uixcle Sam. The ferry service of 
the Air Transport Command es
tablished a b a ^  here. I t was ac
tivated. Nov. 1. 1943. Alto so it was 
Midland had its second big base of 
the war. The ATC serviced thou
sands of planes a t Midland Mun
icipal Airport. The re-fueling base 
set records for fast and efficient 
service. Operations ceased at Mid
land Municipal Airport. July 1$. 
1947, with a Job well done.

Champion Drylot Cali

r'erry Walker, 4-R Club youth from Howard County, showed the 
champion drylot calf In the Midland Livestock Show last year. His 

790-pouhd steer brought |1  per pound in the auction sale.

Telephone
Connections
Increasing

A great increase In the number of 
telephone connections In Midland 
have, been made as the city grows.

Here are the number of connec
tions since 1931 by years:

Year Connections
1931 ...................... ............. 1,331
1932 ...................... ............. 1.053
1933 930
1934 956
1935 1,127
1936 . 1,328
1937 1.634
1938 2,081
1939 2.471
1940 3.637
1941 3,970
1942 ...................... 2,975
1943 .  3,266
1944 3.557
1945 3JK)2
1946 »............. . ______  4,327
1947 ~ - 5.447

Some actlvlUea and strength In 
men and planes of Midland Army 
Air Field and Municipal Airport 
the Navy for awhile after the war 
were combined In 1946. And the 
number two port was utilized by 
as refueling stop aito servicing 
point.

It is estimated the USAAF spent 
some $8.234.000 cevr.oping Midland 
Army Air Field which was turned 
back to Midland. June 1. 1947,
having been declared surplus in 
December 1946. Midland took back 
Its number one airport and for 
$10,000 got the installation almost 
completely lock, stock and barrel, 
including 148 bulldlnga.

And with two airports on Its 
hands In 1947, Midland named the 

I former Midland Army Air Field- 
Midland Air Terminal—and the 
former Midland Municipal Aliport 
—Midland Airpark.

A $33,000 terminal building has 
bee.i constructed at Midland Air 
Terminal and so starts the story of 
commercial aviation in Midland. 
The story really goea back to 1944 
when Continental Air Lines estab
lished a station at Midland Muni
cipal Airport and became the first 
major sdrllne to serve Midland. In 
1947 two more great airlines estab
lished stations a t Midland. They are 
Pioneer and American Air Lines. 
Now Midland Is Indeed a comxner- 
cial aviation center with three maj-

Continental Air Lines moved to 
Air Terminal frexn 

Airpark In 1947.
In 1946, with war over and the 

boys home and a lot of Interest 
in civilian flyl’̂ *» perking up, Mid
land organized one of the state’s 
largest chapters of the NAA (Na
tional Aeronautics Association). Tlie 
charter members were: Wallace
Anderson, Rsdph Barron. George 
Bennett. Jame.s N. Allison, W. 1*1. 
Blevins. L. T. Boynton. Grady 
Brown. Jim  Carlson, W, C. Cart
wright, Albert Cole. Taylor Cole,
BUI Collyns, K. B. Coughlin, R. B. 
Cowden. W. C. Cremln, Clint Duna- 
gan, Charles Edwards. S. M. Ers- 
klne, E. J. Flannery. Robert Flyht,
L. H. Frazen, D. E. Gabbert, Charles 
H. Gabler. Ralph Gelsler, J. P. 
(Bum) Gibbons, Richard GUe, Geor
ge Glass. Gerald Graham, O. C. 
Harper, Ken Howat, A. J. HUl, Jr.. 
Richard Hinkle, Dave Holster. J. W.
House. Burton Hull, Grady Jen
nings, Guard Kargl, Killiam Kel
logg, A. Knickerbocker, Howard 
Koonce, W. W. LaPorce, Lawrence 
liberty, James Lore, Ralph Lowe. 
Guy Mabee, Joe Mabee, Lewis Ma- 
bee, Paul K^Hargue, Howard Mech
lin. E. M. MUler, R. L. MiUer, Roy 
Minear, John MitcheU, Joe Moore, 
John Moulton. Q. O. NoweU, O. L. 
OT>ale. Leif Olson. H. N. Phmipa, 
R. A. Plunk. Johnson PhUlips, R. 
T. Prather, E. E. Reigle, W. H.

I, „1. . . __ . I Rhodes, M. J. Rodgers, J. P. Ruck-
Shilton. E. O. Shel-iTMt P itm a n  There ^  p

are up»Y<i3 Jo 30 ^ h t a  d y  U , Smith, Pranh stubbeman, 
by air out ol M l^ n d . h a u lta ip w -  U .  p. Thurmon, Fred Turner. Jr., 
sengers, air eaprew and air t ^ g h t  | Walmaley. 8. M. Warren.

“  Jim White. Bob White. Tommy WU- 
son, Jr., and W. A. Teager.

So in commercial and private 
aviation, Midland can claim its rank 
high in the nation. So now to ttie 
story of civilian aviation.

Commercial aviation facilities not
withstanding the city has citizens 
who think nothing of boarding a 
plane for a junket to footbaU games.

Midland's volume of 
said to be greater than cttlea twice 
or three times the size of Midland. 
And because so many oU companies 
use fast alrmaU and so many oU 
company employee travel by air— 
Midland Is an important point on 
the Ur *s of aU the big three— 
Continental. Pioneer and Ameri
can. You can travel any direction 
bv air from or to Midland.

bunttof tripe, ranch trlpa, or Just 
picking up a  number of paiisn 
gen  and going aomeirtiere to  cloet 
an oU deal.

More thkn a  aeore of dUaens of 
Midland own jdanee of their own. 
Some private ettlxena have planes 
eoctlng 150,000 new. And even 
coetUer planet are owned by d ia r-  
ter tervleea.

The number of persons in  Mid
land. who can fly an airplane, Is 
not known. They are he:% by the 
hundreds, Including many ex-eer- 
vleemen. Many Mldlander* have 
taken advantage o( O I lights to 
learn to fly.

There are several woman pilots tn 
the dty.

TTiere are three flying eehools or 
serrioee In Midland: West Texaa 
Flying Servloe a t Skyhaven Air- 
poet 00 East Highway 60; Midland 
Commercial Airport on the Garden 
City highway; and Olober ATiatton 
Company a t Midland Air Terminal. 
Ftytag Is  Basin—

Harris O. Eartham. Independent 
oU operator, Is a Midlander who 
has put flying to ultra-practical 
values. Seldom does ho use an  auto
mobile in attending to hla lea—  
scattered trc»n Southeastern New 
Mexico to  Southeastern Texas, He 
has runways on his oU and ranch 
properties and visits wlddy scatter
ed holdings.

Ralph and Ted Lowe, oil operators 
and drilling contractors, operate a 
commercial aviation venture known 

the OU Field Charter Service. 
The brothers use an dg h t or a 
four passenger ship for long or 
short hauls. Lawrence liberty  Is 
their pUot.

OUman Guy Mabee has a four- 
place plane and a converted Army 
twin-engine ship, also. Louis Ma
bee owns a four-place plane.

O. E  (Blondy) Hall has two 
plants and Is apt to <go anyplace, 
anytime he likes, and taking several 
friends or business associates with 
him.

Other Mldlanders. owning planes 
or an Interest in them or Just plain

Midland Gun Club 
Organiztd In 1946

The Midland Oun Club was or
ganized, Feb. 36, 1946, in a meeting 
at the courthouM attended by 35 
sportsmen.

First officers Included: Jim
Mascho. president: J . Louis Tho
mas, vice president; Carl West- 
lund, secretary; and H. H. lAWson, 
treasurer.

Now the club has its own setup 
on West Highway 80 for akeet 
shooting. Also the club spoivsors 
the Midland Rifle Club as an af- 
fUlate.

CUnt Dunagao, 37, Midland civ
ic leader and young businessman, 
was killed in the crash of his air
plane a t Lampasas, Nov. S, 1946.

The official flower of Midland Is 
the Pyracantha and It is a mem
orial to veterans of two wars.

flying one occasionally, are: Wat- 
son InFOrce, Tnnm y Wilson. R. B. 
(Bum) Cowden. O. C. 
r a ix  Cox. ThursKm Ruple, D. S, 
Gabbert. Stanley Braklne, George 
Glass. Louis Thomas, John Báoul- 
hxi. Mack Tittle. Abner Ormond, J 
Bob and Jim  White, and Joe Hen- j 
deraon.

ReguIar^Uers of course arc; Nor- I 
man Hofnnan of Skyhaven and I 
West Texas Flying Service; R. A. 1 
Plunk of Midland Commercial Air- [ 
port; BOl Qktoer of Gtaihe^ Avia- | 
tion Company.

Formeriy Kargl Aerial 
(now Muldrow) utilized aviation on 1 
a large scale. The Ann 
in making aerial maps of any re
gion a  client could name. At <me I 
time this company owned and I 
used six planes, three of which were I 
P-S8 Lightnings, powerful fighter I 
aircraft of World War IL

Two years ago i t  was decided to | 
start advertising the big, world | 
championship rodeo of Midland, by [ 
air. So began the aerocadee, which I 
¡each year fly over aU West Texas 
iand eastern New Mexico advertís- | 
tog the Midland Rodeo.

In 1947 Badland was designated I 
on National Skyway Numbn* 1. a  I 
etvIUan air traffic route. Ths I 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com- [ 
merce has completely alnnarked the | 
d ty  to CAA and National Skyway I 
specifications. . |

On top of all of this, Bfldland | 
has an active Model Airplane Club, 
which recently licked Odessa'a I 
chapter to contests of the little | 
powered models.

In  the future.when Jet and rocket I 
Installations are established—Mid- I 
land probably will have one. Be- I 
cause Midland Is the air capital of | 
all West Texas.

Laagua Of Women 
Voters It Eight 
Years Old Here

The Midland chapter of 
League of Women Voters was 
ozganlzed in 1940.

Its  first officers Included: BIrs. 
Bemerd Roy. president; Mrs. 
John J. Redfem, Jr., vice presi
dent; Blrs. W. C. Fritz, secre- 
tarj’; Mrs. Fred Fuhrman, treas
urer; and Mrs. M. B. Arlck, 
parliamentarian.

Real Estate Board 
Organized In 1946

The Midland Real Estate Board | 
was organized, Dec. 13. 1946.

First officers were: Barney G ra
fs, president; W. R. Upham, vice |  
president; Floyd Boles, secretary- 
treasurer.

The unit is affiliated with the | 
Texas Real Estate Association.

Charter members Included: Ora- 
fa, Upham, Boles, Laura Jesse, I 
Roy McKee, Ted Thompson. T. E. I 
Neely, L. R. Burnside, Cliff Hogue I 
and James Mims. The firm, [ 
Sparks, Barron and ̂  Ervin held a  |  
charter membership.
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First Airplane To Midland In 1912

ifev Í' »,!
Î  I -

Here is shown the first airplane to. land in Midland. I t was in 1912. ClUaens turned out on foot and horse** 
back to watch the old bl>plane wheeae down the grassy pralrte and or ah wonders, fly. Compare the plane 
with those of three major air lines now operating a t  Midland, or. with some of the planes seen here dur«

Ing World War II.

Housing Problem Threatens 
Family Desire> For Children

NEW YORK—iiP)—The housing 
problem today Involves a serious 
threat to the average family’s de
sire for children, according to a 
study published by the Woman’s 
Foundation, Inc.

This threat comes from three di
rections, the study iiuUcates:

1—’The shortage of homes.
2r-The cost of housing in rela

tion to the family budget.
3—The Inadequacy of existing 

homes for modem family life.
Tile study embraces the research 

of fifty-two experts, who find "a 
prime cause of major family dif- 
hculties" In the “obsolete house 
and obsolete community.**

The Woman’s Foundation, head
ed by Dr. James M. Wood, former 
ix ^ d e n t  of Stephens college, Co
lumbia. Mo., Is a philanthropic or
ganization devoted to research In 
“problems of the American home 
and of the American woman.” 
Designs OnUnoded

Co-operating in the current 
study were architects, builders, 
housing officials, medical authori
ties. home ecMiomists. soclok^lsts 
and others. Their conclusions were 
summarlaed by nederlck  Outbelm 
In a booklet "Houses for Family 
Uving.”

Declaring the modem "efficiency 
apartm ent” flagrantly inefficient, 
and homes In general unscientifi
cally planned, the researchers con
clude tha t “we have uot been build
ing houses for families,’’ but in
stead have compelled families to 
fit themselves into outmoded 
dwellings the best they can.

**The American family of today 
Is smaller, by more than one- 
fourth, than its predecessor,” the 
report says.

“The position oi the child has 
greatly changed. Once a  potential

producer in the family unit, the 
child today Is an economic liability 
from the moment his first doctor 
bills arrive.

“Or. Louis Dublin of the Metro
politan Life Insurance company 
has estimated it will cost In the 
neighborhood of $10.000 to bring 
up the child to the age of 18.” 
Inadequate Housing

Recalling work once performed 
by the child In a farm family, the 
report observes tha t "the once 
powerful economic Incentive to 
have children has greatly de
creased.”

Inadequate housing is stressed as 
a threat to the remaining incen
tives to have children.

“We need children to complete 
us as personalities,” the report 
continues. “But we do not need 
them if children are a bore, a care, 
a nuisance, if they are in the way, 
If the responsibility of caring for 
them sets us in hopeless conflict 
with our environment. Couples 
will find it, easier to escape all this 
conflict and submit to the lesser 
evil of not having children.”

Pointing out tha t the fear of 
childbirth, "and even its pain, are 
things of the past.” the report 
warns tha t “we have not conquer
ed the fear of child rearing."

The experts predict tha t tomor
row’s house will be basementless 
and atticless with rooms on one 
floor and without the sp ec ia l!^  
rooms of today. Instead. It will 
have a flexible “pattern of spaces” 
capable of change according to the 
changing needs of the family.

The first sewing machine sewed 
250 stitches per minute: modem 
power-driven machines sew several 
thousand.

Woman Appoints Self 
As 'Do Good' Leader

BURBANK. CAL, - ( > ? > - .  Care
ful and courteous driving rates a 
reward once In a while. Miss Helen 
Hlttson believes.

She sent a $10 check to Mrs. 
Yvonne Pessano with a note s ta t
ing;

“Just because it seetns tha t good 
and courteous drivers should be re
warded once in a while, I am in 
closing a check as a token of 
thanks.”

The incident came to light when 
Mrs. Pessano. slightly perplexed at 
receiving money from a stranger, 
told police.

Miss Hlttson, it developed, had 
followed Mrs. Pessano’s car for sev
eral miles recently and traced her 
through license plates. She said 
she puts aside 10 per cent of her 
earnings as business manager for a 
Glendale architect In a “Do Good” 
fund to make the awards.

Mrs. Pessano. in turn, donated 
the $>10 to the March of Dimes.

Miss Hlttson said the “Do Good” 
fund, as such, has been in exist
ence only since November. She 
used money from it a t Christmas, 
she added to buy a portable phon
ograph for four children whose 
mother couldn't afford it. The 
music store, she added, gave her 
the machine at wholesale and toss
ed in a supply of records free.

Burglars Brava Cold 
To Steal Sofa, $1,000

WICHTTA, KAN. — UPl — Buis- 
lars braved snow and eight-decree 
cold to steal a safe at a Wichita 
creamery—with contents estimated 
at $1,000.

They not only used one of the 
creamery's trucks to haul It away, 
but also put a cardboard box In 
its place to fool watchmen, police 
reported.

'Curly' Tickles Tuneful Fasi For 
People Homesick For Yesterday

By HAL BOYLE
HEW YORK— A bald-head

ed man called “Curiy". who thirty 
year» ago wrote h it dance tunes 
for V enon and Irene Castle, is 
itu i tinkUng a  tuneful past for 
people irtM a r t  homesick for yes
terday.

He is Arthur N. Qreen, now bil
led as **tbe man of a  million melo
dies’* but oooe known as America's 
dance king.

In  his sixtieth year Curly pulses 
a  battered piano in  the Knicker
bocker Music Hall, a Manhattan 
theater cafe. I t  features old-time 
songs, variety acts and "the way
ward maiden,’* a  satire on the old- 
iashiooed melodramas.

Green has found pleasant an 
chorage in this last refuge of 
vaudevlUe. which is popular b o ^  
with college kids and old-timers 
who come to shed an  alcoholic tear 
over the songs of their youth. 
’Fanny Thing'

" It’s funny about the old tunes 
—they're like life itself,” said 
Curly, whose fingers are a rippling 
anthology of the last half century 
of music, "They're popular for a 
while and then lose out. But every

Champion Diylot Steer In 1947

Hypnotisl Puts Radio 
Audience 'Under Spell'

SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA. — (yP) — 
Three-hundred persons went to a 
Sydney broadcasting studio the 
other evening to see and hear hyp
notist William J. Ousley try to put 
his radio audience to sleep. Only 
two saw it through—the rest went 
to sleep.

Telephone calls to the broadcast
ing station Indicated Ousley put 
some radio listeners to sleep.

These were some of the com
plaints of telephone calls:

A man said his wife was standing 
a t the window laughing, and throw
ing all her hats out.

Another said he had told a hyp
notized friend to pick carnations 
from the garden, and couldn't stop 
him. A dog was reported to have 
fallen asleep.
To EDconrage Relaxation

Most hypnotized listeners, how
ever. were awakened when Ousley 
told them a t the end of the broad- 
ca^  to laugh at the mental picture 
of an amusing hat.

The experiment. Ousley told a 
reporter, was to encourage people 
to realize they can h3rpnotlzc 
themselves. Auto-hypnosis, he said, 
enables people to relax completely 
In refreshing sleep.

Listeners to his broadcast were 
told they were going to sleep, that 
they were relaxing and would 
soon feel relieved of all their 
worries. He alternated his in
structions with a slow count.

Dr. Charles O. McCall. 83. pioneer 
Midland physician, died. May 2, 
1948. Be came to Midland in 1908 
and was a familiar figure in his 
Model T Ford. He was known as a 
“family doctor."

so often they come back again— 
as a new generaUon comas along 
to enjoy them.”

•Each night he lives over his life 
again as he ^tinkles out 200 to 300 
tunes.

Few people now request any of 
the thirty numbers he wrote him
self. except lonely bfeleagurcd Elks 
who call for “Hello BIQ," the of
ficial lodge song. But more than 
three decades ago people in the 
streets hummed his now half-for- 
goUen novelty, *Ti I  Catch the 
Guy Who Wrote Poor Butterfly.”

And an America weary of the 
waits turned eagerly to the new 
dance rhythms Green compoeed 
for the famous Castle team— 
**Tango Argentlno,” the first 
tango written in the country. “In 
novation Tango.” "Sans Soud,” 
the "Half and Half’ and *TUggln' 
the Old Virginia Reel.” 
iJk«i ThrewlBg Dice

The death of Vernon Csstle in 
an air crash in 1918 broke up bis 
h it parade. Castle had been his 
close friend.

“For twenty years I  couldn’t  
write a note,” Curly said.

He went Into vaudeville with his 
wife. They were a featured act on 
the “four-a-day” circuits for years 
until something hapiiened to 
vaudeville tha t shouldn't happen 
—even to vaudeville.

Green retired but he’s back 
again now. He’s turned out a new 
catchy dance tempo—“kind of a 
boogie-woogie with a rhumba 
rhythm”—which he says is catch
ing on In Harlem.

“Writing a melody is easy.” he 
said. “I can do It In 15 minutes 
and base it on anything—a phone 
number, a car license, the figures 
on a dollar blM.

“But turning out a h it tune? 
Theres no rhyme or reason to 
that. WriUng a h it song Is like 
thowlng dice—you can corns up 
with a natural any time.”
Has Original Copy

Green believes women may write 
the best American songs in the 
next generation.

"There’ve been only a few in ttie 
history of popular music,” he said. 
“But women are turning more and 
more to new fields, and some are 
bound to put their thoi^hts in 
music."

I asked Curly If through the 
years he hadn't developed a phobia 
against familiar tunes he has 
played housands of times.

“How can you dislike anything 
tha t has melody?” he said.

One of his proudest memories Is 
the day In 1917 when the late 
George M. Cohan stepped into 
music house humming a tune he 
had just composed. He wanted It 
written down. Green volunteered.

"I think Cohan got the tune 
from listening to the railroad 
wheels tha t morning as he rode 
in.” he recalled. “There wasn’t  
piano handy, so I  Just wrote down 
the notes as he hummed them."

The tune was “Over There." 
Green still has the original copy,

signed by Cohan, in the scrap
book all show people keep to cheer 
them through the rainy days.

A PIONEER 
IN JEWELRY!

Although the Hughes Jewelry Co. is only a 
little more than two years old, John Hughes, 
owner, has been filling the jewelry needs of 
West Texans for more than 20 years. We 

of Hughes Jewelry ore proud of the 
progress we've mode during the 

post years. We hove striven to 
give our customers the fin 

est in jewelry . . jew
elry that they ore 

proud of.

REASONS WHY MOST PEOPLE PREFER HUGHES
—  DIAMONDS —

We've Aged. . .
during the time we've been 
in business . . . but we've 
progressed at the some 
time. Now we hove a most 
complete line of national
ly known products . . .

—  SILVERWARE —
Wallace Sterling 

International Sterling 
Watson Sterling 

Whiting Sterling 
Holmes & Edwards 

Silverplote
1847 Rogers Silverplote 
Community Silverplote 

—  DIRILYTE —

—  WATCHES -
Hamilton

Waltham
Bulovo

Elgin
Horrel

Benrus

—  MISCELLANEOUS —
Duncan and Rocksharp Crystal 

Sunbeam Electric Shavers 
Seth Thomas Clocks —  Leather Goods 
G ift Items —  Royal Doulton Figurines 

Sheatfer's Fine Pens 
and many other lines.

If U E W C L R Y  C a . y

M IDLAND, TEXAS

' .m . mi-it

Norman Drake, one of Midland County's outstanding 4-H Club Wjrs, sbowad tb« champion drylot steer 
at the 1947 Midland Livestock Show. The 1.060-pound animal sold for 91 cents a pound here and won 
the reserve championship of the Sand Hills show in Odessa. A .G. Bohannan of Midland bred the fins calf.

m

Í.

Shown above is the Interior o f Service Drugs, Midland's most modem drug 

store. Complete in every detail^ the Service Drugs boasts o f the ir many de

portments corrying completely the needs of West Texons. Since the very 

first day, the owners hove been oble to soy,

‘ V o u m  W  Pro.̂ r e á ó e c

Smokers'
Department

A  complete line o f 
cigars, c i g arettes, 
and toboccos in your 

fovorite brand is corried in this complete 
department. .*

‘ a ls o

PANGBURN and NORRIS
C H O C O L A T E S

In Our

Prescription 
Department

We speciolize in ac
curacy, purity, caur- 
tesy, and quick service. Your doctor pre
fers a cleon, modem, up-to-dote pharm
aceutical department with prompt, e ff i
cient services . . . this is our assurance 
to you o f only the best in prescriptions.

FREE DELIVERY 
ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS

In our cosmetics department you'll find the best quolity 

of cosrnetics. Every line complete to the lost detail. 

Featuring:
MARYDUNHILL —  DUBARRY —  MARY CHESS 

'  ALEXANDER MARKOFF

O UR S O D A  F O U N T A I N
Feotures!

Breakfast -  Lunch -  Sandwiches 
S W I F T ' S  I C E  C R E A M

I
lltiiieis nMl Meri—HeM Sis.

I P h o M  1161  Of 1 1 6 2

RICHARD C. RUSSELL —  JOSEPH C. LAWRENCE
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« __CRAFALAND.. . developed from a cotton field into the
finest residential section in West Texas in IVi years!

\ N JUST TWO AND ONE-HALF SHORT YEARS GRAFALAND has been developed from a 
cotton field into the lovely addition it is today—the finest in West Texas. An addition of paved 
streets, wide sidewalks, lighted thoroughfares, and a panorama of modem, spacious homes 
well landscaped and highly improved. All this in spile of the Scarcity of materials and other 
building hindrances that have prevailed during this period. Many of the finest homes in Mid* 
land, or in West Texas, are to be found in Grafaland today. Others are being planned or are un
der construction. It's been the dream come Ime for many happy families who have spent years 
planning their "real" home. Grafaland proved to be the ideal spot because here they could build 
and be assured that their investment would be protected by not having unsightly and undesir
able structures in the neighborhood. *

T r i l f  the ■oil exclnsive resideolial sec tin  helween Fori Worth and El Paso 
—not only k e ^ in f  a fice , b it selling the pace.

In ihe beginning. . .

This beautiful Grafolond home is owned by Dr. 

James M. Devereux, and is located at 1709 West 

Ohio Street.

, -«r-

Keprint from The 

Reporter-T el#9 rom 

o f Sept. 21, 1945.

This lovely, spacious home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

L. Wood wos reecntly bu ilt In Grofalarxi, a t 1507 

West Ohio Street.

The Gordon Whites bu ilt ond occupy this very 

lovely Grafolond home, located at 1603 West 

M ichigan Street.

1  ..S .' /, *' ^  a . :

This is the modern, comfortable home of Dr. and 

Mrs. Homef B. Johnson, recently completed in 

Grafolond, a t 401 West Broadway.

T h i| lovely place is the home o t Dr. Vemer P. 

N e iu l, located ot 1604 W. Ohio Street, in Grofo- 

lond.

Grafaland Built On 'Faith'
W ithout faith in the promises of the developer the rrtony fine 
homes in Grafolond would never hove been built. We promised 
protection ogainst erection of uncomplimentary buildings in th« 

. addition as protection of the heavy investments these lovely 
homes represent. We promised paved streets, all utilities, and va
rious other improvements. We have not broken the faith. Drive 
out and see for yourself— today!

A  very lim ited nember of choice kom n itM  in Grefelend

stiH ovoiloble. Inquiries invited from interested home
.

builders only. No pints sold for speculation.

BARNEY GRAFA
Office: Leggett Building

This specious, handsomt Grafaland horn« Is th« 

residence of Mr. W. Watson LoForce, located ot 

1711 West Ohio Street.

Pictured Here Are Only Six Of The 
Scores Of Lovely Homes To Be  ̂
Found In Grafaland.

The six homes pictured here were picked 
at random from the mony fine homes in 
Grafolond just to give on idea of the type 
homes thot hove been constructed. Where 
in West Texos can you firwd more beoutiful?

Grafaland Second Section 
To Be Developed Soon. .  .•

Development w ill be underwoy soon on Grafolond Sec
ond Section, which lies just north o f Grafaland. It w ill 
be developed on the some scole, with the some protec* 
tion and the some desiroble features tha t hove mods 
Grofolond so popular. We promise you it w ill be equally 
os ottroctive, if  not more desirable. Announcement o f 
opening of development w ill be mode soon.

Telephone; 106
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Men Came To Town Christmas Day
l i . - - \. : O T î O '

First College Course O f It's Kind 
Is ’More Thrilling Than Movie

Ó.’ -

' : \ ' è V- « • »-.I .■■ '

■ f - i t

Santa Claus had Juat Tialted Bildland and averyoae was In a festive mood when this yesteryear C^lstm as 
Day picture was snapped.* The male population apparently came to town 100 per cent for the picture 
takinf. The unpaved street and the stores were r.ot decorated as they now are during Christmas sea
sons. but the inhabitants perhaps had Just as much fun. St. Nicholas likely delivered a number of ponies 
and saddles here In those days. The picture was snapped on Main Street, looking South, and the rail

road may be seen in the background.

Poslal Receipts 
Gain, Gain, Gain, 
Indicating Growth

Postal receipts a t the Midland post j 
office by years indicate a sustained i 
growth and progress of the city.

Here are the receipts since 1931: 
Tear Receipts
1031 ..............................$ 36.147.08
1933 ...... ....................... 23303.23
1933 ..................... - ...... 23.968.96
1934 ______    29.015.58
1935 ...........—............... 39.700.81
1936 ...........   .̂.. 49.471.40
1937 -  _  , 64319.77
1938 . 70,131.69
1939 .. . 70323.80
1940 -  .  . 77,133.02
1941 .  . 88.001.17
1943 _________ ^ ........ 109339.29
1943 . 131.15132
1944 ___   180.481.46

•1946 .............................. 190.818.90
1946 . 154336.06
1947 . 173.75039
* (This year Midland Army Air 

Field sub-station of Midland poet 
office reported $48.000. which is In- 
ehided in the total figure of $190,- 
81830.)

Great Increase 
Shown Since '34 
In Light Meters

Light meter connections in Mid
land have Increased greatly ,over a 
period of 14 years.

Here are the number of meter 
connections in Midland by years 
since 1934:

Year Meters
1934 ................................... U14
1936 ................................... 1354
1936 .........................   1390
1937 .. 1.665
1938 ...................................  1.881
1939 .. 2.068
1940 2369
1941 ....................................   2318
1942 2.672
1943 « 2.740
1944 3.086
1945 3.529
1946 .  4.005
1947 4.766

Hoarding, Loss 
Of Currency High

NEW YORK -(;P h -  Rep. Frank 
L. Sundstrom <R-NJ) believes that 
between $6 billions and $8 billions 
of a toUl of $28.120.000.000 of Unit- 

, ed States currency in circulation has 
I been hoarded, lost or destroyed.

He made the estimate during a 
; news conference to explain his pro
posal to exchange outstanding Am
erican currency for brand new bills.

Chief objective of the measure he 
Introduced in congress recently, he 
said, is to make an accurate inven
tory of outstanding United States 
money.

The New Jersey representative 
explained tha t the exchange of old 
currency for new would allow for
eign governments to obtain doUar 
credit held by their nationals. The 
dollar, he added could be used for 
purchases In the United States, aug
menting Marshall plan funds and 
lifting a part of the burden on Am
erican taxpayers.

OAIiBSBURO. ; 1LL.>-(NKA)—In 
one corner of k Knox CoQeg« 
classroom » knitted automattc- 
ally while her eyee watched the 
instructor. Here end there a  stu
dent took Dotea. Most sat atten
tively in their aeate eoneentratinf 
on the lecture.

The coUTM was American dvlU- 
a t io n  — the story of America— 
and fWst of its kind ever to ba 
given in a n . 8. college. All stu
dents must taka the cou ra  but 
there are no textbooks, no ex
aminations, no hmncwork.

Richard Uoyd Jones, editor and 
publisher of the Tulsa, Okla., 
Tribune, endowed the ‘‘Lincoln

Gas Meiers In 
City Increase

Qas meters 
shown marked 
with a steady 
of InstaUatlcms 

Here are the 
by years:
Year

1931 .......... .
1932 .............
1933 .............
1934 ..............
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945 
1948
1947 ..............

in Midland have 
increase since 1631 
rise In the number 
since 1935. 
meter installations

No. Meters
.... . 1.033
..... 932
____ 905
.... . 937

..... 1.068 

..._ 1,180 

.... 1396 

.... 1356

.... 1.680

.... 1.742 

.... 1367
___  2300

.... 2,166 
2366 

.... 2312

.... 2.636
......  3300

lectureship.’* as it is called, be
cause he felt **too UtU4 attention 
Is given to the greateat c iv llia- 
Om th e  world has ever known.

‘H tia t elvUlxatlon has flowered 
right here in our own republic 
mnA tb tf our colleges do not seem 
to know. This highest dvlhaiUon 
Is the direct result of our otmsU- 
tutional rights and freedoms.

“If this civilisation Is to main
tain and progress, all tha t caub.^^ 
its creation must be revealed by 
our colleges, or our colleges are

The Modem Study Club of Mid
land was organised in September 
1932 as the Mother Self Culture 
Club. The name was changed in 
1936.

Susie O. Noble served as county 
clerk of Midland County 15 yeaxa. 
She took (rfflee, Jan. 1, 1931, and 
reaigDed Oct. l  1946. to  enter bus
iness.

The North K km œ tary  flcbodt'i 
building <rf Midland was erected i a ^  
1937 a t  A coat of 975300. The U n lT  
South BlcnMDUry buUding . w ai'j 
erected in 1908. >4

The altitude of Midland is 2,760 
feet above sea level.

J. V. StokM, for whom the , chommonlal morcury v a p o r  
Stokes Community of Midland I street lights were installed on
County was named, died here, two blocks of the business district
March 1, 1946. He was a pioneer' of Midland In December 1946. 
rancher and for years a Midland L Eight lights were installed on
County commissioner^ He lived rMain Street between Missouri and
here 54 years. Texas Streets.

DAR't Organiz«<l In 
M idland Year 1912

A Daughters of the American 
Revolution chapter was organised 
in Midland In 1912. I t was the 
Benjamin Liddon Chapter. There 
were 12 charter members.

First officers were: Mrs. W. H. 
Cowden. regent: Mrs. Callie Ed
wards, secretary; Mrs. C. Lb Sterl
ing, historian.

Charter members Included: Mes- 
dames Mary Cowden. Rallie Day, 
Callie Edwards, Lily Cowden. Kate 
Crowley. Nancy Cochran. Mackle 
Calloway. C. L. Sterling, and Miss
es Bernice Cowden, Ida Lee Cow
den. Kittle Cowden and Kate Cow
den.

BULLDOGS, BULLPUPS . . .
Alt Midland High School teams 

are called Bulldogs. I t Is the a th 
letic symbol. Junior High teams 
are BuUpups.

Mrs. Mary Stolte, 77, who was a 
resident of Midland for 60 years, 
died. May 8. 1946. She came to 
Midland in 1888 from Z)readen, Ger
many, where she was horn.

É ^ f l i

Dr. ChaoBcey Boucher: He gave 
■p retirement te teach ‘‘the 
greatest romance the world has 

ever known.**

not ‘the fortress of our free
doms’ and they cease to be our 
‘capitola of culture.' ” • i
T ittle Amazed’ j

'The college talked Dr. Chauncey I 
Samuel Boucher, former head of | 
the Universities of Nebraska and , 
of West Virginia and dean at the j 
University of Chicago, into aban
doning his plans for retirement 
and taking over the course. ,

Dr. Boucher agrees with Jones 
tha t “America is the greatest ro
mance the world has e v e r  
known.” tha t “It Is a more thrill
ing story than a student can get 
by paying gate money a t a movie 
show.” j

He keeps the course Informal. 
His suggested readings on Ameri
can civilisation range from stand
ard historical texts to currently , 
popular historical novels. I

Student reaction has been ax- 
cellent. Ed Westerdahl, a senior, 
summed it up when he said: >

“I’m a little amazed to find my- , 
self actually reading the books 
Dr. Boucher has recommended." i 
With DO examination required, j 
that's high praise from a college I 
studen t I

CONGRATULATIONS

Lindsay L. Baird
INCORPORATED

N E WS P R I N T

41 Easl 42nd Streei
New York 17, New York

Téléphona; VAnderbilt 6-5994

1

Our Faith in Ihe Future Progress of 
MIDLAND AND WEST TEXAS . . .
is unwavering. We will keep the poce os we march forward with new 
vigor ond enterprise. We realize our responsibility to our patrons os o 
progressive store. That's why we corry such o large ond varied stock 
of WALLPAPER, PAINT and ARTIST'S SUPPLIES, FLOOR COVER
ING, PICTURES, PICTURE FRAMING, ond thot's why you con olwoys 
depend on us for oil that's new and in demond.

'ÎPGIÎÎ2V ^
B R R 0 R

2 M  SMth M a « 1433
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Grectirig his customers os he hos done for the post' 
five years, Ray Kelly is shown obove at the receiv
ing counter in his cleaning plont. He designed the 
cleaning shop himself.

Cleaning up for 5 years!
I

Yes Sir, we've been cleaning up in Midland for the 
post five years . .,. but we mean the clothing; not 
the customers. From o smoM building, the Hobit 
Cleaners has expanded and progressed until now 
we occupy the modern building sixjwn below.

We at the Habit hove faith in Midland and in the future prosper
ity of the Habit Cleaners. Our progress is for your benefit.

HABIT CLEANERS
107 N, Pecos

Shewn at »he right u  the 
Habit Cleaners, staffed 
by enperts in the clean
ing bosinen.

Pitone 1777



ifedland's Old Llano Hotel Was West Texas' 
Finest; Termed 'Parker House Of The Plains'
t
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Training School Code Commission 
Studies Facilities Àt Gatesville

B7 d a v s  CHEATEKB
O A T B SV nU . TKXAB—<A>)—It*t 

early to bed and early to rtee a t the 
OateeriUe trainln« aehool for boys, 
bat doee tt make Jack a  food boy?

Bereral membeti of the State 
Training School Code Commission 
came avay from their Inspection 
of the institution with the Impres
sion tha t merely keeping the jure- 
nlle delhupients busy from 6 a. m. 
tmtU 8 p. m. Is not enongh.

The commission found the de
linquents “In training” here might 
more accurately be said to be *1n 
detenUon."

Its  visit here was the first of

^  STANLEY FRANK 
When It comes to attributing 

credit for Midland's development 
as an oilman's headquarters, one 
of the first establishments to be

MHS Graduates 
60 In 1936-37;

In 1946-47
The number of graduates of 

Midland- High School has in- 
Arwased yearly with the groa’th  of 
the school.

Here are the number of graduates 
estch year since 1939-37:

tkheel Yr. Ne. Gradoataa
J83A -37---------------------- ......90
•»W7-38 .....   64
•938-39 __________________ 75
^939-40 ................   93
1940-41 ___________________110
1943-43 ..............    92
1943- 44 .......................  114
1944- 4Ô     —_____...120
1945- 4« ........   144
t®4«-47 ....................................157

Sank Deposits 
Chari Growth

A growth of Midland is reflected 
In the Increase of bank deposits in 
the two banking institutions of the 
city.

Here are the figures since 1931:
Year Deposits
1931............- ........ $ 1,462,419.20
i s r f ______ __ ..... 1.273,832.01
1933 ................. ........  U15.369.84
1934 1,688.110.09
1935 .  2,362,243.11
1936 3,031.200.72
1937 ..... ..  4,071^52.42
1938 ......... 4,574,101.07

«1939 5,165.35231
1940 ..... . 4.982,968.65
1941 .  - 6548,444.28
1942 ...... . 8,082,5695«
1943 10,723.498.9«
1944 ..... - 17505.997.63
1945 22.658320.85
1946 ......... ..... ........ 22.570.177.80
1947 .................. .......  27,442,162.03

Fingerprinting Of All 
Japs May Be Ordered

TOKYO —O fv- The Nippon Tlm- 
m  reported aU Japanese may be 
fingerprinted because of the escape 
c t a bank robber.

The newspaper said the poUce 
were unable to check on the flnger- 
prlnU  of the robber, who fatally 
poisoned twelve employes of the 
Talk Oku bank and escaped with 
184,000 yen ($3,280) January 2«.

praised Is the old Llano Hotel, now 
known as the Crawford.

Even before the earliest discov
ery of oil in the Permian* Basin, 
the Llano was noted as the most 
comfortable hostelry on the long 
stretch from Port Worth to El 
Paso.

Originally, It was a frame struc
ture, as practically all buildings 
were in the 1880's and 90’s. A two- 
stor>'. high-cellinged edifice with 
a wide porch circling Its waist, it 
was pxxrchased In 1890, according 
to abstract records, by W. A. Dunn. 
I t had been built only a short time 
before.
Water From Windmill

Now, by modern standards, the 
Llano wasn't exactly a traveling 
man's dream In those days. The 
hotel didn’t  advertise hot and cold 
running water In every room. 
Guests were mors likely to be hot 
or cold, depending on the season, 
while ninnlng after water. A wind
mill hist behind the hotel was the 
sole sotirce of. water, and during 
periods of prolonged calm there 
was a definite conservatism in the« 
way guests bathed.

Nevertheless, the Llano was 
popular place to stay before the 
birth of the 20th century. Cowmen 
passing through Midland, or coming 
here to ship cattle, were fond of 
the relative comfort offered by the 
hotel. Cowboys, In town for 
interlude of revelry to break the 
monotony of long weeks or months 
alone on the vast plains, were glad 
to find a vacant room.
Red Brick Baildlng 

fiot long after the turn of the 
century, the frame building was 
tom  down and a three-story red 
brick hotel was built In Its place. 
I t too, was called the Llano, and 
It was hailed as the Parker 
of the Plains. I t  boasted three 
baths—one on each floor. The 
w'indmlU In back of the hotel con
tinued to supply water, but this 
new structure was definitely a 
proud mllesttme In the prepress of 
Midland.

In 1908, though, the Llano burn
ed. and In the conflagration a 
considerable portion of the rest of 
Midland’s bustling business section 
was reduced to ashes.
Incomparable In West Texas 

That was when the Llano Hotel 
(Company formed by a group of the 
principal stockholders of the Mid
land National Bank, built the hotel 
now knowTi as the Crawford— 
though until about 19 years ago it 
continued under the old name— 
“The Llano.”

If the first frame hotel, and 
then the three-story brick, were 
indications of Midland's leader
ship iq making people feel a t home 
away from home, the third Llano 
hotel was something to beggar de
scription.

I t was four stories high, of mod- 
ertiistlc architecture, with private

baths In all but a few rooms on 
each floor. In  1910 It stood out on 
the "Broadway of America” as in
comparable in all West Texas. 
Small wonder tha t oil operators 
headquartered in Midland rather 
than in some other city of the Per
mian Basin, what with the Llano 
Hotel's fine accomodations adding 
weight to other advantages here.

In  1939 the name of the hotel 
was changed to "tne Crawford“ 
and Cal Boykin became owner- 
manager. I t was remodeled from 
basement to roof at tha t time.

Now, the Crawford Is undergoing 
further remodeling and a fifth 
floor is belni' added to make a 
total of 130 ixuns.

Wafer Meters 
Chart Great 
Increase Here

Midland had less than 1.000 water 
meters In 1931 and more than 
In 1947.

Water meter Installatloni have 
increased as the d ty  has grown.

Here are the number of meters 
since 1931 by years:

Year Meters
1931 ___
1932 —...
1933 ......
1934 ......
1935 ......
193« ......
1937 «....
1938
1939 ,
1940 .....
1941 .....
1942 .....
1943
1944 .....
1946
1946
1947

850
840
664
937

1,007
1,100
1327
1.502
1.694
1,764
1.878
1,968
2,065
2,100
2,578
2.090
3,500

Court Bans 'Ecsiacy' 
Film In Kansas City

KANSAS CITY — Circuit  
Judge Allen C. Southern upheld 
film censors here In banning from 
Kansas City theaters the film 
“Ecstasy.” starring Hedy Lamarr, on 
the ground It is Immoral.

His action was taken on an alter
native writ of mandamous asked by 
Samuel Cummins of New York, in 
dependent film exhibitor and owner 
of the film.

Hard-To-Get Fu«l Oil 
Received Too Soon

PHILADELPHIA — — Ten
ants of a West Philadelphia apart
ment building smelled fumes and 
telephoned firemen.

The firemen found 200 gallons of 
hard-to-get fuel oil flooding the 
basement.

A new oil tank had been In
stalled in the basement and some
one neglected to tell the fuel truck 
man that it was not yet connected 
with the fuel Intake pipe.

three such formal kupecUima on- 
dertaken in the task of studying 
the enUr* poblem  of Juventia ds- 
Unqueney and evaluating the 
state’s effort to correct it.
No Formal Report 

The commission has jost barely 
no formal report on the school for 
boys, the first one to be visited. 
Most of its members are not yet 
ready to go on the record with 
their impressions or recommenda
tions.

But on the basis of what they 
said informally, and on ths basis 
of questlMis they asked the super
visors and Inmates. It would, bt 
safe to say the members of this 
body are greatly concerned. Their 
concern was not over the admtnls- 
tratkm, but the system the state 
is using.

Several members put their finger 
on what a i^ a r e d  to be a  basic 
weakness—little participation in 
vocational education.

They found only a  few Inmatee, 
for example. In the school's ample 
automobile mechanics shop. Just a 
handful of the 385 boys were In the 
well-equipped carpentry shop, and 
few in the plumbing and tlnshop. 
Officials of the school explained 
tha t It Is difficult—almost—impos
sible—to find adequate vocational 
teachers for the salaries tha t are 
available. These would run from 
$80 to $100 a month, plus main- 
tance.
Ample Farm Work

There seemed to be a full force 
in the bakery and tbie laundry, 
and there is plenty of work for the 
boys on the farm. The trouble here 
is, the commission was told, most 
of the Gatesville Inmates are city 
boys. They aren’t Interested In 
farms, and don't want to spend 
th rtr Uvea farming.

The Inmate of , Gatesville gets 
up at 6 a. m.. and most of the 
time he is in bed a t 8 p. m.

He is kept pretty busy a t work 
or In school during those daytime 
hours. Half a t work. But the ques
tion the commission members 
asked was. does it all add up to 
much from the standpoint of re
habilitation? Are the inmate« get
ting enough useful training to 
make them Independent and self- 
respecting clttjsens when they leave 
the school?

The members of the commission 
are coming back individually for 
further studies. They want to go 
Into the entire matter more tho
roughly before they are ready to 
sit down and write out a bill of 
partlctdars to submit to the next 
legislature. They will foUow the 
same process at the Gainesville 
Training school for white girls, 
and the Brady Training School for 
negro girls. They are Investigat
ing all related matters, such as 
the code of laws which set up the 
system of treating Juvenile delin
quency. the manner of commit
ment to the Institutions, what the 
states do^s If anyhlng to follow up 
and keep track of “gradxuites” of 
the institutions, whether or not 
the state Is approprlalng enough 
money to  try to reclaim wayward 
boys and girls.

L a ^ sy  Field, Midland High a th 
letic fleI4 and stadium, was built 
In 1939 a t cost of $12,000. I t will 
seat 4300 persons.

THE REPORTER-TKLBatUM. MIDLAND, m A R ,  F IB . » ,  1848—18
The average rainfall In Mid- Average mean tem p ea tû iw  in  

land County la 18 to 21 inches an - ^rs; 40 dieresi in  KOnter.
nually. gg degrees In Summer.
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TW O Y E A R S  OF

P R O G R E S S
have given Midland a laundry service that w# 
ore proud to offer! Since we first opened our 
d(X)rs for business two years ago we have learned 
just what our customers want in a laundry serv
ice . .  . from our own customers we hove gotten 
ideas that have made Suprej^BBam Laundry 
what it is today . . .  a modern/»^II-organized 
business.

We speciolize in fine linens 
ond delicate materials that 
you treosure . . . personal su
pervision is given to these.

Our delivery service is speedy ond 
efficient. Call us and our laundry 

truck will come by for your laundry 

• • , delivered to your door.

We at Suprex have faith in the progress and future of Midland 
. . . this is evidenced by the fact that we have made such a large 
investment jn this c ity . . .  we are proud of Midlond and of Suprex 
Steam Laundry.

Suprex Steam Laundry
"MEMBER AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF LAUNDERING"

301 N. Weatherford Phone 241S

Cat Comet Bock After 
Visiting In Dallas

C H ZY tinre. WTO, — vfi — a  
white Angora cat has returned 
home after a  weary lonesome trip 
ot some IJOO xnllea.

The eat, Ured and wQd from ita 
roamlngx, returned to the home of 
kfr. and Mrs. W. L. Lacy.

Last Summer as the Lacy fam
ily waa returning to  Cheyenne from 
Atlanta, Oa.. the cat Jumped out 
o€ the car near Dallas. The car was 
traveling a t sixty miles an  hour 
and  the Lacys didn't believe the eat 
eould have survived, so drove on.

B ut SDowball proved cats have 
*nlne lives“ and showed up on the 
family doorstep.

•OX* WRATHEB FORRCASTKBR
l o o k  h a v e n , p a . —(AV- The 

grmtfMfiMC Is vastly overrated as 
a  weatbsr forecaster says weather- 
■ a n  Joseph A. Beaver.

*  t e e  skunk — now there’s a a  atd- 
t t g t  to trust when It comes to 
«gather. Bea ver said.

*Yay no attm U on to the ground- 
teg." said Beaver. “If the akimks 
■ra out on the country roads, there 

fiM f ha a  break m  tba weather.’*

Trimmed Civil Air 
Board Works Fasier

WASHDiOTON — OP) _  T h e  
civil aeronautics board has been 
deciding eases faster with three 
members than when It had a  full 
roster of five.

The record shows 82 economic de
cisions in January, compared with 
an average of 73 a  month during j 
1947. Also during January the board 
issued eight clvU air regulations 
four safety rules, two accident re
ports and one econmnlo regula
tion. I

The January pace was maintain
ed through the first week of this 
month with znOTe than go actions.

Terrior Toko« Nip;
Couplo Efcopo* Dootii

W BUQVM, lA. — (/n — AI- 
tboufh  U n . Jo n p lt KaDjr bAd a 
•ore txme i b .  do ltd  out o t n  n t- 
ttons. t s  tha d o t who b tt h t r  tbBW.

8ho n ld  the ir It-yewr-oM ter- 
rier saved t h s . lives of bo* hus- 
baod and herself. The dog nipped 
her on the nose to  awaken them 
when their bedding e a x ^ t  fire.

They escaped safely but their 
trailer boms w at dainaged. *

IT HAS BEEN OUR

SMITHS
“  M E N ' S  S H O P
iV r N. Main

Duty and Privilege
for eleven years to keep "pace with progress" by 
operating the kind of store best suited to the 
needs and demands of citizens in this area. It 
has been our constant aim to provide you with 
the merchandise you need and wont at prices to 
merit your whole-hearted approval.

After 11 years of service, we will continue to go 
forward with the development o f Midland and 
pledge support to any project dedicated to the 
furthering development of this orea.

PIm m  27« - 4 .

, ..1. -.varfi Jf. •T» » -»Sii.:,
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The Midland Police Deparlmenl

Here are tbe members of the Midland Police Department: (left to right) front row—Floyd Maxwell, Odell 
Ponder. Chief Jack Ellington. Mrs. Oena Butler, Rube Hemingway, Marvin Lane, Mickey Heaton: back 
row—O. W. Roberta. Jr.. T. T. Tabor, Dick Hemingway. Dave Allen, Gordon (Bill) gBiipp, Dave Moran, 

A. B. SUckney, and Hoyt Cabinesa. Not shown in the picture are Jess Cablneaa and B. C. Lockard.
•  •  •  •  •  •  ^  I -  I ■ I . t

Midland Conceri- 
Lednre Unit Was 
Organized b  1946

The Midland Concert - Lecture 
Association was organbed In July, 
1946. “to provide the city with a 
civic arts program.”

First officers were: Leonard
Thomas, president; Prank Ashby, 
vice president: Mrs. George Tur
ner, secretary; and Roy McKee, 
treasurer.

First directors Included: Mrs.
Glland Kargl, Wendell Sanford, 
Mrs. Fred F\ihrman, Mrs. Alma 
Thomas and Winston Hull.

Midland Police Dept., Organized In 
1941, Is Dniiormed, Has Equipment

The BCidland Police Department as a imiformed organization with 
vehlclea was onanlaed in 1941.

Prevkma to ’tha t time Prank Manning had served as city officer and 
there was a night watchman. This was the force.

The first chief of police was L. P. McCasland. a former Texas High
way Patrolman. Re was employed in April, 1941, by the Chty Council.
His first action was to retain Man-4*---------
fling as motorcycle officer.

McCasland began to build his de
partment. He was empowered by the 
Council to employ six other officers 
laeludlng Manning. They were: C. 
A. Atkins, K. C. (Bill) Moreland. 
Olenn Hudson. Bill Durham and 
J . W M enitt. This made up the 
first Ifidland Police Department.

Two patrol ears were purchased 
and uniforms ordered In 1941.

Tbe first chief served five or six 
months and then Hollis Tyson took 
OTtr, sarvinc sbout a  year.

Jack EUlngton became chief In 
IMS and he is the present leader.

Tha department In 1948 has 17 
members, smartly utilformed in 
Bummer and Winter. I t has three 
patrol ears and two motorcycles, 
like most modem of radio equlp- 
BMBi Is maintained and more equip
ment is on order.

Midlant« Club Was 
Organized In 1941

A Mldlante Club was organized 
in Midland in 1941. I t consisted, 
of IS couples as members.

Charter officers Included : Mrs. 
Ed Pritchard, president; Mrs. Geor
ge Todd, vice president; Mrs. Lang- 
don Terinls, vice president; Mrs. C. 
L. Bradshaw, secretary: Mrs. Geor
ge Bennett, treasurer.

The club was a dancing organi
zation.

Lula Brunson, pioneer Midland 
woman who taught a Sunday 
School class which bears her name, 
died here. March 2. 1946. She
moved to Midland in 1883 with her 
husband.

•TIGHTIN’ HOLLER’* . . . .
There was once a draw near 

Mklland called “Flghtln’ Holler,’ 
and In another direction there was 
“Clabber Hill.”

Church Head Says 
Children Are Chief 
End Of Marriage

LONDC»i—(A*)— The archbishop 
of GanMiury my» parenthood U 
a chief exkd of marriage regardlem 
of a  legal ruling to tbe contrary.

In  the houee of lords on Dee. 17 
the five lew lords held .that a  mar
riage may be consummated even 
though contraceptives are used.

'The archbishop declared tha t 
the Insistence of the Church of 
England upon tbe obligation of 
parenthood as a chief end of m at
rimony remains untouched. He 
conceded tha t the legal ruling 
might have a beneficial effect in 
preventing trial marrlagec which 
could be voided by colusión of 
both parties.
Choreh Red «red

”The church Is relieved in tha t 
the judgment of the bouse of lords 
limits the range of wilful refusal 
and of decrees of nullity on tha t 
ground to cases In which marital 
IntercooTM is altogether refused,” 
the archbishop said.

'The ruling of the law lords was 
made on an appeal by Frederick 
Charles Baxter. London laboratory 
worker. Baxter said his wife re
fused to have sexual relations with 
him unless he used contraceptives. 
*17118 constituted grounds for a  nul
lification of the marriage, he said.

England's revised divorce code 
of 1937 provides for annulment 
upon wilful refusal to consummate 
marriage. Baxter lost twice In the 
lower courts, whose decisions were 
upheld by the law lords—Eng
land's highest court.
Decision Listed

The decision of the law lords 
said “the Institution of marriage 
generally Is not necessary for the 
procreation of children; nor does 
it appear to be a principal end 
of marriage as understood in 
Christendom.”

The lords advised against rely
ing on the wording of the Church 
of England prayerbook, which 
speaks of the “procreation of chil
dren” and the "Increase of man
kind” as principal purposes of 
marriage.

Trag ic  Ending

In silent, stolid grief, Jose Lopez end bis dog, Fancho, ait betide tb e  charred remains of their ranch home near Norwalk. C alll 
Underneatb the tarpaulin Is the body of Lopez* 2-year-old ton, Freddie, who was killad to tbe blaze. Two alatera of Freddie were 

also burned to death. A butane gaa exploalon is believed to have cauaed the fire.

Modern Roller Coasier Is Under Conslruction
CRYSTAL BEACH. ONT. — (jp) 
• If a 96-foot drop at 100 miles 

an hour Is your dish—here's your 
chance.

The world’s most modem roller 
coaster, says the designing engi
neer of Crystal Beach amusement 
park, will be ready for txse Decora
tion Day.

The new scenic railway, to be 
christened “The Comet,” Is rising 
rapidly a t an estimated cost of, 
$125,000. I t  will replace the old! 
“(^done,” formerly the leading at-: 
traction a t this amusement center 
about 12 miles from Buffalo, N. T„ 
on the northern shore of Lake 
Erie.

Engineer James T. Ifitcbell, an 
old hand a t building ta‘eath-tak- 
ert, say the cost Is low, all things 
considered. Sixty per cent of the 300 
tons of structural steel being used 
for the Comet is coming from the 
knocked-down CyelOTt.

“The eosister, whose nearest rival 
is one in Coney Island, Cincinnati, 
Ohio (Coney Island. N. T.. doesn’t  
rate)i occupies 800 feet along the

waterfront,” says Mltchefi. “I t  has 
a dip of 96 feet and Is designed to 
give tbe thrill of floating through 
space. The ride Itself Is 4,000 feet 
long and will take about three min- 
utea.”

The 10-mlle-an-hour speed reach* 
ed on the drope will be cushioned 
In the comfort of foam rubber seats 
Installed In three trains of thre» 
cars each.

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY . . .
Midland is located on U. 8 

Highway 80, which once was popu 
larly called Bankhead Highway.

The WSCS (Women’s Society for 
Christian Service) of the First 
Methodist Church was organized 
in 1940.

sms

I Peace of Mind
because

^  ^  T R A IN .'

When the chips are down and getting to 

your desdnadon is of the utmost importance 

. . . i t ’s wonderful peace of mind to know 

that weather or no—the trains sdll go! 

Yes, you can make your plans. . .  set yoi^ 

appointments. . .  and keep them when
, I

you travel by train.

For solid comfort, for Convenience 

and safety, for dependability, travel 

hy tra in . . .  and you’ll travel with 

neac* of mindl

T E X A S  &  PA CIFIC  R T .

We Are Glad We Came 
To Midland

The

Ed V. Price & Co.
trade-mark 

1« YODR lAtel 

OÍ dlatinctlonl

And we chose to cost our lot in Midland long before she 
could boost of her present population of over 20,000; long 
before she could lay claim to being the thriving metropolis 
of today with its myriad of tall office buildings which house 
the operating headquarters of over 200 oil companies, and 
the mony other achievements of today.

But— she could lay claim to some of the finest people on 
earth, with the biggest hearts and the heartiest handclasps; 
with the pioneering spirit that builds and does things In a big 
way. That's the kind of folks we like and that's why we ore 
glad we came to Midland.

And We Are Proud That Midland Folk Learned 
Long Ago To

C om e To Carl's For Fine  
Tailored-To-M easure Clothes

We are proud indeed of the reputation we have gained 
through the years of serving our customers with dependable, 
quality tailoring in made-to-measure clothes for men and 
women.

We Commend The Reporter-Telegram
The new plant of The Reporter-Telegram is certainly a trib 
ute to the Greater Midland. It demonstrates the great confi
dence this institution has in the future progress of Midland 
and the Permian Basin area, ai d we join in commending this- 
organization on their foresight ond progressiveness. A ll M id
land'is proud of their modem new plant.

' C ar les
Clothes For Tha United Tastes O f America



Midland Schools Have New, Well-Equipped Cafelerias
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Providing hot lunches end s well-balanced diet, modem and well-equipped cafeterias In io\ir public schools 
serve an average of 750 Midland students and teac hers daily. Cafeterias now are in the North, West and 
South Elementary Schools and Carver School. The new high and Junior high buildings also will have sim
ilar installations. Mrs. Edith Wilson Is •afeterta supervisor for the Midland Independent School District, 
and Is in charge of purchasing food and planning and preparing meals. She also is in charge of cafeteria 
personnel. The school system has eight full-time cafeteria employes. Food is purchased wholesale, and 
the lunch cost to students Is 25 cents. The cafeterias are self sustaining. The clean, attractive nan'« m- 
em  North Elementary Installation is shown at top left, while at top right. South Elementary students are 
pictured while enjoying their noon-day meal. Bottom left, Mrs. Angie Reeves and Mrs. mes 
serve students of the West Elementary School. The students, rear to front, Charles Marsh, Bill Parker, 
Roñal Cheshire. Gary Samford, Tinker Downing. Betty Owens, Lanny Smith, Sid Waldrop, Mifc* Scott, 

Wanda Payne, Jan  Drake and Robert Porter.

Booster Clib Was Organized la  1945
4  The Midland Bulktog Booster 
^C lub was organised in 1945.

First president was John Scrog- 
ins. President in 194« was Mike 

^ Brumbelow and In 1947 the leader 
was J . W. McMUlen.

C harter members of the Bo^asters 
. Included: Stan Ersklne, J . M. Me*

Donald, BUI Ccllyns, Tanner 
Laine, Dave Henderscm. the late 
CUnt Dunagan, Jack Jones, Roy 
McKee. Roy Minear. Athel Cole. 
iPrank Monroe. Harlan Howell. 
Otto Deals, Wright Cowden. L. W. 
ianduiky. Ray Gwyn. John Rho
den. EUls Conner. Harry Rhodes,

Noel Caaon, Fred Knleff, Dr. H. 
L. Schlichting, Sherwood O’Neal, 
N. D. Webb, and Dave Ellis.

The club meets monthly. I t pro
motes good sportmaruhlp for high 
school athletics and supports the 
Midland High teams and individ
ual.

YOUR newspaper—serving free
dom by serving YOU.

Tenanls Reject Gift Of 
'House They Live In' .

NEW YORK — A Brooklyn 
landlord, harassed by complaints 
of a leaky roof, refrigeration, 
broken windows and inadequate 
heat, offered to give the dwelling 
to his tenants.

Sam Yachter, 35. the landlord, 
had been brought to court by 
tenants who complained they 
had no heat.

Yachter'a lawyer e x p l a i n e d  
Yachter was disgusted a n d  
would be **tickled to death” to 
deed the house over “free and 
clear" to his tenants.

The tenants went into a hud
dle. then came back with their 
answer;

“Nothing doing."
The magistrate ordered a 

health department checkup on 
the house.

HD Club Work Began In 1928

City Bus Lines began operations 
in Midland in July 1946 with three 
vehicles and only part of the city 
was served. Now practically all of 
the areas of the city are covered 
by five modem bu.sea.

Home demonstration club work 
had its inception in Midland Cotmcy 
in 1926.

Mrs. D. A. Ray, Mrs. J. R. Bart
lett. Mrs. J . £. Wallace, and Mrs. 
Matt Barber petTtloned the county 
for an agent 1^^928, and succeeded.

Seven «omen have served as 
county home demonstration agent 
here. The first was Miss Oenvteve 
Denyberryi who started in 1926 with 
a few clubs with 50 members. She 
served until 1980.

The club was without an agent 
until 1932. That year Miss Myrtle 
MUler served Midland County along 
with five other counties. In  1935 
Laura Hollingsworth was agent and 
she served until 1936. Mist Betty 
Joe Welger was agent from Ju^e, 
1938, to June. 1939, when she got 
married. Miss Alpha Lynn became 
agent in 1989 and served until 1944. 
Mrs. Dalton Hall took over and 
served until March, 1945.
Mrs. Messlck Serves

M n. Nettie B. Mesalck became 
home demonstration agent of Mid
land County In April, 1945, and Che

work has grown under her direction. 
There a r t  now six eluba in the 
county.

A home demonstration club coun
cil with representation from all clubs 
of the county governs the work. Its 
leaden have been: M n. Ray Hall
man, 1926: M n. 6. H. Gwyn. 1929- 
30; M n. Matt Locklar, 1933; M n. 
Sam Wlmberley, 1935-16; M n. 8. L. 
Alexander. 1987-38; M n. Gilbert 
Brunson. 1989-40; M n. Ray Till
man, 1941; M n. J. E. Wallace. 1942- 
43; Mrs. I. J. Howard. 1945-46; and 
Mrs. M. G. McConsl. 1916-47.

ARMY WRESTLING TEAM 
INCLUDES CADET BACK

WEST POINT, N. Y. -(JP h- Rudy 
Cosentlno, 192-pound Army half
back who Is expected to figurs 
prominently In the Cadets* 1946 a t
tack. should be In good shape for 
Spring practice.

The 21-year-old Seneca Falla, N. 
T.. athlete is competing with ths 
wrestling team.

Read Ths Classifieds

TBB REFORTKR-TKLBGRAM. ICDLAND, TKXA8, P D . M. 1MB—IB

A NEWCOMER VIEWS MIDLAND—

City Has Growing Pains Aplenty, But 
Residents Are Taking Them In Stride j

By J . M. RATCUFF
Midland h a t growing pains, and 

la them in strlds.
OldUznen may not recognlss the 

paint or ths rsactlott. but to the 
newemner, they stick out like a  sore 
thumb.

Just Imagine, If you're an old 
resident, you had left your home 
town in  the late twenUee. and re
turned again in. say September, 
1M7, nearly twenW later.
Then you'd sea what Johnny-come* 
lately sees in Midland—growth so 
fast it  has to be painful, yet carried 
out In a m ^ n n ^  th a t bespeaks fort- 
sigbt and p la n in g  to t a  definitely 
permanent future.

The writer, a  native and lifelong 
resident of a small Southeast Tex
es town, visited Midland nearly 
tw m ty  years ago. Then It was a 
aleepy Western oowtown. to all ap*. 
pfararvw . with the usual assortment 
of straggling structures along the 
main stem, posslbly 5̂ 000 inhabi* 
tants. a  water tank and a  railroad 
station.

Tmayin* alighting a t th a t same 
station (at least, it  looks the tame)

Big Per Cent Of Brifons 
Friendly Toward Ü. S.

LONDON —(i4V- A public opin
ion poll by the Dally Express said 
tha t 70 per cent of Britons are 
friendly to the United States. Five 
per cent said they were unfriendly, 
21 per cent were Indifferent, and 4 
per cent didn’t know.

Forty-four per cent said they 
thought Britain has done more for 
the United SUtes than the United 
States has done for Britain since the 
outbreak of the war In 1939. Seven
teen p>er cent said America did the 
moet for BriUln. 30 per cent-said 
the honors were equal and 9 per 
cent didn't know.

Professional Foofboll Is 
Eosier, Grid Star Soys

SAN ANTONIO —UP)— Profes
sional football Is easier than college 
brand, says Weldon Rumble, Rice 
line star who played y lth  the Cle
veland Browns of the All-America 
conference this last season.

Home for the Winter, the IB46 
aU-America guard plans to play pro 
football three more years unless 
something better turns up. He is 
considering a coaching career.

He scoffed a t stories tha t pro
fessional football is rougher than 
tha t played in college.

"TTie way we play a t Cleveland," 
he says, "it Is much easier than  at 
college. Our coach. Paul Brown, 
uses different teams for offense 
and defense, which means most 
players are on the bench a t least 
half the game. As a result, they 
don’t  tire themselvee out and aren't 
so easily Injured."

TOUR newspaper—serving free
dom by servlxig YOU.

about daybreak in  the Fan e f  1M7 
and watching the prsam t 
emerge from its riumoer«. O rowtht I 
You said it, Mister. ^

First revelations of th a t growth { 
come m the downtown «eettoi 
the Bcharbauer Hotel, the Ormw- I 
ford. Then the mists d e a r  and th e  I 
Petroleum Bunding, with t h e  [ 
fringe on top; looms up. Hoci to | 
register Is the Midland T e w .  
tall mass at brick and ston e  wit 
yawning black botaa where the  win* | 
dows are to be.

One after another, the modi 
battdings tb a t set Midland ap a rt 1 
from' other etttes of its dee are  I 
"discovered." And they an  M i a  I 
story of growth, the pei w n en t  | 
kind.

Midland's on a^boom, yam m ight I 
ten yoursdf a t  first. But boom | 
isD*t t t e  light word to deeorfte it. | 
Boom towns d w T  build of ooeen 
steel, brick and stone. And they | 
don't build up. they a inw L  
It's  The Pce^e

Still a  little dubious and anxlone | 
to convince yourself everything's I 
on the up and up. perb^w  you'll be I 
curious about w hat makes Midland I 
tick. So you’ll wander a  few blocks I 
sway fimn the main drag and gM | 
the answer.

I t ’s the people. Yes. people.
Some towns boast of their d tl*  I 

sens. But d tlz o u  imve to be peo* 1 
pie to build a  d ty. ClUaens live in | 
houses. People build and live in  I 
homes. And Midland is a d ty  of I 
homes. There, Mr. Oldtimcr, is bow I 
it  looks to Mr. Average Newoom* | 
er.

But what about the painst
Those growing pains are caused | 

by the things Midland needs. W hat j 
are they? They're many, but ttMy're I 
being supplied a t as fast a  ra te  as I 
Is possible under existing ibortagee I 
and dlffloilt eondltlona.
Needs Listed

No. 1 on the list is more horn 
and brother, they're a-buildtng. I 
More than $4.000.000 in building per* I 
mite last year, they say, nearly ball | 
of it for homes.

N a 2 is water—more e f  it, « ^  | 
pecially. T hat little angle has bean I 
arranged in the form of a  BUBO.* | 
000 bond issue. Next hurdle wffl be I 
an installation to trea t th a t water I 
and make it  softer, more usable for I 
domestic and industrial purpoeea. I 
But le t’s eeess th a t bridge afU r It's | 
bu ilt

And there are others, toe. sod i as I 
more paving, better supervised ree- [ 
reation for youngsters, more school I 
fadllties, more Sunday School dase« 
rooms. All are needed. But as they I 
are counted off one by one, th e  |  
answers pop up almost immediately.

P a v f^  bonds, already voted: 
youth c a n te ^  ground and building  | 
arranged fot. permit issued; eohod I 
faeiUties. bonds voted and ooastnio* 
tion planned soon; church fadllties» I 
being expanded in practically every 
church in  Midland. |

Inc pains? Yes. B u t fromGrowing pains? 
where X tit. Midland l 
taking them in  stride.

to be

NEILL'S SHEET METAL CO.

. t r i g

A ir C ondltio iilnf Dliploy

HARRIM UCKETT STORE
A ir Conditioning by Neill's Sheet Metal Co.

i f ( f ' ’

J-F-S RANCH HOUSE
Heoting and A ir  Conditioning by Neill's Sheet Metal Co.

S H E E T  M e t a l  c o
603 W. Mitaouri Phon« 1718

W E  J O I N
all of Midland In oon* 
gratulatlng The Report
er-Telegram a n d  its 
staff upon the formal 
opening of their new 
newspaper plant. We 
have the finest news
paper p l a n t  to be 
found, right here In 
Midland. Their vision 
of a  larger and greater 
Midland is well describ
ed in the construction 
of this modem, stream
lined plant.

h22W.

rO B V IA R D

v ith  Midland, Ae 
fastest growing city 
in West T ex as . • • •

dene, os Midlond n«ves

greotest year-

Conlideni. • • •t o w * * ' “ * •

M id io n d 's  J
ivenesswill grow Q* 
nesses.

i • • •C o R f i d e n i .

play on -mporto  ̂ ^  

ing progtom .

^  and she«»
h,oting

work-

Heetlng Equipment Diiploy

FRANK WILLIAMSON RESIDENCE

Heating and A ir Conditioning by Neill's.Sheet Metol Co.

7

DUNAGAN APARTM04TS

Heating by Neill's Sheet Metal Co.

S H E E T  M E T A L  CO.
803 W . M li w uri P k o M i n t
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West Texas Chamber Of Commerce Has Served Area 
30 Years; Big Projects Listed In 1948 Program

L. A. W IL U
flw itm Dir*et«r, West TexM 

Chamber «f Cemmeree 
, <Wittl«o wpeeUlly f«r the Prof* 
tgram BdltlMi of The Beporter*

ABILSN^KxU tted closely Into 
. th e  culture and economy of the 
groat domain known as West 
Toxai. is the SO-year active hls> 
tory of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, an organisation of 
and lor the business and profes
sional men and fanners and 
ranchers of the area.

For three decades the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce has 
been able to useftUly serve the 
territory, frtmi which It derives its 
name by taking leadership In cur
ren t problems and developing pro
jects which will have effect on the 
future dei^opm ent o f  the raw 
materials capital of the world.

Representing more than 6,000 
paying members, with Interests in 
all walks of life, it has 174 direc
tors made up of keymen of the 132 
counties affiliated with It.
B lld la^  Leaders

The Interest of Midland lies 
close. In tha t M. C. Ulmer, banker 
and business man of West Texas, 
Served as president of the organi
sation two consecutive terms dur
ing the try ii^  times of World War 
n .  Directors in Midland now *are 
James N. Allison and Paul Mc- 
Hargue. Allison also is chairman 
of the editorial board of West 
Texas Today, the official publica
tion of the organization, and is 
vice chairman of the all-important 
water resource development com
mission. which was authorised at 
the referendum meeting held in 
Abilene last November.

Officers of the West T exas, 
Chamber of Commerce for th is : 
year are C. P. Dodson, Decatur, 
president; John Mitchell. Odessa, 
J. M. Willson. Floydada, and B. P. 
Bludworth, Brownwood, vice pesl- 
dents; and Malcolm M. Meek of 
Abilene, treasurer.

manager since 1939 and U gen
erally recognized as the most out
standing authority of his time on 
the economy of the territory he 
represents. A dynamic personality, 
Bandeen has devoted so much of 
his working Ufe and enthusiasm In 
the development of West Texas, no 
history of the area can ever be 
written which does not reflect not 
only his efforts, but his achieve
ments in to  many individual un
dertakings.
New Work Program

For instance the 1946 work pro
gram outlined for the annual 
meeting last Fall and ziow In 
operation. Is an example of the 
intensity pf the organiaatlon's ef
forts. Based on Bandeen's belief 
tha t Important things come first, 
they include three new major 
problems.

The first is the setting up of the 
s o i l  conservation commission, 
charged with the immediate task 
of studying the proposed diversion 
of the state's general revenue and 
ad valorem tax to soil conservation 
and farm to market road purposes, 
and to draft a proposed enabling 
act assuring the expenditure of 
soil conservation funds so as to 
supplement and augment the pro
grams of other state and fed^al 
agencies. The committee activating 
this project Ls composed of Charles 
C. Thompson, Colorado City; 
Sterling Williams, Snyder; W. R. 
Cusenbary. Sonora, J. G. Nlsbett, 
Dumas and Walter Humphrey, 
Port Worth.

A noth^ commission of equal im
portance is the water resource de
velopment group, charged with the 
responsibility of studying the con
servation and maximum utilization 
of both surface and underground 
water, such studies to be conducted 
with the aid of professional en
gineers and in cooperation a'lth 
other agencies. This committee is 
headed by Winfield Holbrook, 
Plalnyiew; James N. Allison. Mid' 
land; W. C. PVjrtenberry, Lubbock

• D. A. Bandeen has been general i Charles L. South, Coleman and C

'Keep 'em Flying'

-.V.-ííi-

Í

P # 5

"S  aQ the bombe dropped by the U. 8. Army Air Force In its training 
program a t Midland Army Air Field were dropped at once—what a 
mighty boom that would bel 1 I I Here are shown X T-ils of the 
U8AAF dropping bombe on the practice bombing ranges near Midland 
~ th ls  was a common sight to many during World War II. as thou

sands of bombardiers were trained here.

W. Coombes, Stamford.
The West Texas ^N^nlrii-Aiiuri- 

can Relations Commission also has 
been activated« charged with foe- 
ta ring . projects to both
West Texas and Mexico, develop
ing good will and working for a 
maxixxsum trade relation with 
Mexico.

On this committee are C. W. 
Meadows, fir., fian Angelo; Tim B. 
Cobb. Del Rio; L. D. Aston. Cle- 
bume; Ed Nunnally. Bronte; and 
Charlee Stuckey, Monahans.

Another activity of the organi
zation has been the creation of 
industrial committees to work with 
the various railroads entering West 
Texas, and two of those eommit- 
teee have made notable strides in 
their efforts. The first to report U 
the West Texas-Texas ^  Pacific 
committee, with Prank Kelley. 
Colorado City as chairman and J. 
H. Green, Big Spring. secreUry- 
This committee has employed the 
services of an outstanding econo
mist to mske a  study of the area 
served by the TdcP, and to make 
his repori available for all krea 
clUes. This survey will be an eco
nomic analysis with the idea of 
development of commerce and In
dustry. I t  is now in process.
Freight Sate Fight

Another very Important agree
ment has been made with the 
Santa Fe railroad, through the 
committee of which E. L. Buelow 
of San Angelo is chairman and E. 
O. Wedgeworth of Pampa is sec
retary. to study textile possibili
ties of the area. This project now 
is under way, through a contract 
with Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Long an advocate of parity rail
road rates for West Texas, the 
organization stands solidly on Its 
record of working for the total 
parity few West Texas In all freight 
rate classifications.

Other objectives include studies 
of taxation, public expenditures 
and legislation. In which the or- 
g an iza^ n  has been taking a state
wide lead.

Agriculture and livestock, as the 
two original economies of > West 
Texas, likewise receives a great 
deal of the organization's a tten
tion. with strong committees.

Nothing, however in the agenda 
of the organization, receives more 
attention than the educational ob
jectives. and through the years of 
the organization many of the edu
cational advancements In West 
Texas have been made nossible 
through the efforts of WTCC.

Natural and chemurgic indus
trial research, along with mineral 
and metal resources are objectives, 
with a campaign for all measures 
striving for restoration and pre
servation of state's rights in  the 
conduct of the oil business.
WTCC SUff

Associated activities in the or
ganization headquarters at Abilene 
are too numerous to mention.

Associated with Bandeen In the 
administration ef WTCC Is Max 
Bentley, organization director and 
editor of West Texas Today, the 
official organ. Working directly 
with the officers committee, he is 
handling membership and finance.

To effectively gather Informa
tion. there must be a research di
rector, and tha t man is Joe C. 
James, veteran and graduate of 
TCU. who gamers the Informa
tion on such subjects as soil con
servation, water development, com
modity freight rates, taxation and 
public expenditures.

Working with the service depart
ment is li. A. Wilke, former news
paperman and chamber of com
merce manager, who handles the 
organization’s  publicity and con
tracts with the local chambers of 
commerce In the area served. He 
also organizes the various activi
ties of the WTCC.

The Fort Worth office of WTCC 
is in charge of H. E. Nix, who also 
handles the advertising for the 
magazine and assists Bentley in 
membership work.

When The Fire Bell Rang Colorful Spanish-American War 
veteran, W. B. (Cap) Wallace. 
MldlaM rancher, died here, March 
3. 1946.

Headquarters of the 15-countft 
Buffalo T tail Council, Boy Seoulf* 
of America, were moved to Mid» 
land from Sweetwater In 1M7.

À PROGRESSIVE 
NEWSPAPER 

IS VITAL
FOR A PROGRESSIVE 

COMMUNITY .

The Midland Fire Department, organized in 1909, by 1910 had acquired three push carts and some buckets. 
A couple of Mldlaiulers are shown as members of *hat early department. They are Luther Tidwell, right 
foreground In hat, and Prank Prothro, left foreground in cap. Also shown are tbs late n-ed Barber, right 

background, and Bonnie McCormick, left background.

When Yon Think Of Fire Department i 
Yon Think Ot Veteran Chief Tidwell

Midland has a modem and well- 
equipped fire department In 1948. 
In 1908 Midland didn't have a fire 
department.

The Midland . Fire Department 
was organized in 1909. I t had no 
equipment a t the start. By 1910 
there were three hand carts and 
some buckets. First firemen were 
businessmen and volunteers.

The first firehouse was located 
near the Opera House which was 
where the present postoffice stands.

No story of the Midland Fire 
Department Is complete withoat 
the story of Lother TldwelL He 
was a charter member of the de
partment. He was its chief for Z8 
years. He missed less than a half 
dozen fires of the tboosands dar
ing his years of service. Lather 
Tidwell has had mach to do with 
the low fire insurance rate for 
Midland for many yean.
Tidwell remembers the worst fire

In the history of Midland as one In 
1918 when six business houses were 
destroyed and a man was killed. 
Another bad fire he remembera was 

■ when the old Llano Hotel burned 
and the fire Jumped across the 
street and partially destroyed the 

I First National Bank and three 
other buildings.

j When Tidwell resigned in Jan- 
I uary, 1948. he had rounded out 39 
* years of consecutive service. His 
I greatest impression of fire-fight
ing tha t long is: “fire Is a grim 
business."

He recently was honored with a 
"Luther Tidwell Day” at the Rotary 
Club and was presented a pair of 
handsome boots from the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Tidwell is retained as an honor
ary member of the Midland Fire 
Department and in a way he always 
allj be ••chief."

Conslniciioii 
Grows Yearly, 
Permits Show

I An ever-growing Midland count- 
’ ed its greatest year in construction 
permits in 1947. The total of per
mits Is charted by years since 1935:

Performing o multitude 
of services which could 
not be accomplished in 
a n y  other way. M id
land's Reporter - Tele
gram is leading the way 
to greater community 
progress and prosperity. 
We ore proud of this 
progressive newspaper. 
It is 0  messenger of 
neighborliness through
out our trade territory. 
It is Q champion of oil 
worthwhile civic enter
prises: Yes, our news
paper is vital for a pro
gressive c o m m  unity, 
and Midland is indeed 
fortunate to hove such 
o modern, progressive 
newspaper.

Year Permits
1935 ___ ..................... $ 131.065
1936 ...... ...........- .......  270,282
1937 801.882
1938 1.031.456
1939 667,145
1940 673.116 .
1941 638.275
1943 - ~ 283,985
1943 - ..... --------- ---- - 55,270
1944 .... .. ........... . 530.600
1945 ................... . 1,544,805
1946 ......
1947 .....

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Phone 1660 111 S. Main

We are doing our ^arl in 

conlhbuling loward the 

growih of Midland 

by supplying

DECORATED CAKES
FOR ALL MANNER OF SOCIAL EVENTS

Weddings 
Birthday Parties

• Teas
• Anniversaries

j If  you ore planning a social event, just coll Roy at 
1101 ond tell him what you need.

We also carry o complete line of bakery goods, 
cookies, doughnuts, etc., os well os cokes and pies.

WALKER BAKERY
119 South Moia Phono 1101

Headquarters for Farm, Ranch and Dairy

r u n » ’ ' ’
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SUPPLIES SUPPUES
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YOU BET WE CAN CROW!
Sure, we're young, but we con crow, can't we? Williams Feed and 
Supply opened for business in Midland January 5, 1946, dedi
cated to the proposition that top quality merchandise sold on a 
smaller profit margin would creóte greater volume resulting in 
continued progress for this store and greater savings to residents 
of this oreo. It has been tried and proven since our opening . . . 
more and more people each day ore becoming customers of ours. 
We reolize our' responsibility to our patrons os a progressive feed store ond 
that's why we corry a complete line o f PURINA CHOWS opd supplies to
gether with:

Our fa ith  in the future of 
Midland is unwavaring!

•  Corn and other Grains
•  Cottonseed Meal
•  Bran
•  Shorts
•  20/80

•  Sweet Feeds
•  Lawn and (Barden Seeds
•  Poultry Equipment
•  Miscellaneous Hordwore

We also hTOlntoin a grinding and mixing service.

WILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY
"Tk» Stwa wilk ik» Ckackerkoanl Sfi"

Em T Highway a t C ity Lim its P h o iM  2 0 1 1



Old Sandstone Courllionse
»

m

Thta WM wirfUmi County’s second courthouse to be located where 
the p r w t  ooe sUndt. I t was built in 19Q6<^, and was used about 
M  y m n .  Kmeat Woods paid tl. thereby gsdntnc a big wrecUng job. 
material lor several homes still occupied In Midland, and mentloD in 

Ripley’s “Believe I t Or Not” leature.

'Terminal' Is Quite A City 
In >Own Right; 800 Citizens

Midland Air Terminal is a city in itself.
So rapidly has ^ o w n  the settlement of people and 

industries -at the air terminal, which formerly was Mid
land Army Air Field, that application has been made for 
a  post office.

“Terminal, Texas,'* is the proposed post office desig
nation. •i’---------------------------------------

There are 800 persons at 
the terminal. Most of them 
Ufa there. Army structures rapid
ly are being converted to living 
quarters. A barracks suddenly be-

Wcfè iMtiilauii Srporlrr-gieteflrj
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Progress Cited In T&P Railway's History
Three Courthouses Have 
Served Midland County

The history oi the Midland Coun
ty courthouses dates from a meet
ing of the commissioners court held 
in a vacant warehouse Aug. 10, 
1885.

“Be it remembered.” County Clerk 
A. B. Rountree wrote in his min
utes of the meeting, “that-on Mon
day, the tenth day of August A. D. 
1885, then came on and was held in 
the town of Midland the first regu
lar tenn  of the Honorable Commls-

sloners Court o£ Midland County, 
Texas.

County Judge E. B. Lancaster, 
and Commissioners M. Zlrker of 
Preclnt 1. and J. 8. Moore of Pre
cinct 3. took up first the m atter of 
appointing Oeorge O. Gray and D. 
A. Crichton as commissioners of 
Precincts S and 4, since men elect
ed to those offices had failed to 
qualify.

Then, the court got right down to

Midland's Présent Courthouse

comec an  apartm ent house. A 
squadron headquarters building 
makes a n k e  little four or five 
roGCn home. Rent Is not excessive. 
I t  Is paid to the City of Midland. 
Approximately 150 buildings are 
occupied. Population is not clus
tered but rather Is scattered over 
the huge base.

“Terminal” has a school of its 
own. There are 64 students from 
grade one to five. And 60 students 
are transported to schools in Mid
land.

“Terminal” has Us own utilities. 
There are water, lights and gas. 
There Is dally garbage collection.

“Terminal” has church. I t has a 
deputy sheriff and a night watch
man. I t has playgrounds for 
youngsters. It has Its own fire de
partment. I t has traffic problems.

“Terminal” has Boy Scouts and 
Cube. Several clubs are In the 
formative stage. A home demon
stration club has been organized. 
Has Commercial Buildings

“Terminal” has its own grocery 
store and a service station. Doing 
good business, too, the owners say.

“Terminal” has milk ro u t^  
newspaper routes and ice delivery.

There Is bus service to Midland 
and Odessa over two lines. Com
muters turn  left to Midland and 
right to  Odessa dally going to 
work.

' “Terminal” has Its cmnmerclal 
buildings. There are beer com
pany storages. There are two pro
duce company warehouses. There 
will be a sash and door factory , 
toon. Hallburton Company has 

Continued On Page Eleven
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Midland’s preedit courthouse, completed In late 1930 at a cost of approximately 8300,000 (Including $150,- 
000 in county bonds and the balance In warrants), was planned and built while M. R. Hill was county judge 
and oommlssiooers were S. R. Preston. Donald Kutt. L. M. Bstee ^ d  Holly Roberts, i t  is one of West 

- Texas' finest and most beouUfM eombooMU'-'^;.

the business of a  courthouse;
“I t  is ordered tha t the storehouse 

of P. M. WanUaw now occupied by 
the court be and the same is hereby 
rented fnxn said F. M. Wardlaw at 
$15 per month for courthouse pur
poses as long as the same may be 
needed by said county for said {im
poses.
Bid Rejected

“County judge then presented In 
open court and had filed by the 
clerk the bond of the Midland Town 
Company by which said company 
agreed to donate to Midland Coun
ty $3.000 to build a  courthouse and 
jail in Block 55 In the town of Mid
land.”

Next day. the court continued In 
session and voted to build an adobe 
courthouse to cost not more t b ^  
$3,000 and a jail not to cost more 
than $1A00. Contractors were given 
until September 7 to submit bids, 
but on date only one bid had 
been received by the court. I t was 
rejected and the commissioners then 
sgreed to receive bids for a wooden 
building. The firm of Himter and 
Wells was awarded the contract a t 
a meeting September 9, 1885, on a 
bid -of $2.934.65. |
Early Day Salaries *’

At tha t same meeting, the com
missioners discussed salaries of 
county officials and allowed the 
judge $720 per year and the clerk 
$300.

The court accepted the wooden 
building January 21. 1886, and for 
almost 10 years was reasonably well 
satisfied vrith their quarters. In  a 
special election called for June 14. 
1905. however. 125 citizens of the 
county voted In favor of Issuing 
$30.000 worth of county bonds to 
build a new courthouse. C^ily 15 
voters opposed the issue. William 
Martin was awarded the contract 
for erecting this building. Sandstone 
from the famous old quarry near 
Barstow, which had fumlabed 
blocks for several other courthous
es In Texas, Including the one In 
San Antonio, was used. While con
struction was In progress the coun
ty’s legal affairs were carried on In 
the library building a t the North
west corner of the Intersection of 
what are now Wall and Colorado 
Streets. 'The sandstooe courthouse 
was accepted September 1, 1908. 
Present at the m e e tly  then v e r t 

Continued On Page B e ^ n

T&P Railway Plans New Midland Sialion

4%
'V'

The Texas and Pacific Railway Company will begm construction within 90 days of new passenger sta
tic«! to bring Midland’s depot abreast of the other modem and attractive buildings here. The station will 
1» of buff brick with large expanses of recessed windows set In aluminum frames. Terraxso floors, fluo
rescent lighting, and colorful furnishings will be installed. The above drawing is an architect’s ccneep- 
tlon and still Is subject to change. ’The new building will be on the railroad's right-of-way north of the 

main line tracks and 300 feet east of Main street.
• • •  • • •  • • •  ..

Excellent Cooperation Between City, Railroad\ 
Through Years Has Been Beneficial To Both

By J. B. SHORES 
Director Of PubBc Relations 

TAP Railway Company
(Written Especially For The 

Progress Edition of The Report
er-Telegram).

DALLAS — No d ty  In West Tex
as has a better, more consistent 
record of progress over the years 
than Midland. Back In the 80's 
when it was “one of the best cattle 
towns between Fort Worth and El 
Paso," when unnumbered longhorns 
roamed the plains and a man could 
go out and start a herd of his own 
merely by branding the strays and 
registering his brand ,at the court
house. northern ranch owners used 
to stop at the old Llano hotel. Its 
proprietress bought milk from Fort 
Worth because nobody would bother 
(or venture) to milk the wild cows 
tha t frequented the range.

Cattlemen, the town's chief citi
zens, were becoming more and more 
dependent on the recently completed 
Texas and Pacific Railway, and 
though these northern owners often 
stopped a t the Llano for weeks at 
a time, they seldom inquired about 
the weekly rates—just planked down 
straight $ft a  day for room and 
boarq as If money grew on trees.

Today a steak costs $2.(W In Mid

land, just as it does other places— 
and ^ d la n d 's  skyline has gone up 
like the price of steak.

If the old cow-pokes of the long
horn days could see It.. they'd be 
amaaed at the square with Its num
erous modem office buildings. Their 
horses would shy a t the many auto
mobiles. and their riders would y^l 
a few pointed adjectives at the cop 
on the com er as they rode off In 
search of the wide open spaces. 
Dependable Iron Horse

About the only remainder of the 
days they knew would be the TAP's 
dependable Iron Horse and his trail 
of boxcazg. and even these would 
have grown so much larger than 
their predecessors tha t the 'resem
blance would be slight

Six months from now. even this 
reminder of the olden days will have 
taken on such a new look as to be 
no longer a near relative of the 
steam train so long a part of our 
nation’s countryside. For within this 
time, new streamlined equipment 
win be added to the quiet, smoke
less diesels already pulling trains 
over TAP tracks.

And within a hundred days c<m- 
strueUon of a new passenger sta- 
tloR irtU be undertey  to  bring Mid
land’s principal trcnsporisfloi! lya-

tem abreast of the other buUdingal 
! which make it one of West Texas I 
most modem cities. The new staUoo I 
will be of buff brick with large ex-1 
panaes of recessed windows eet In I 
aluminum frames. Doors also will be I 
made of light steel, while floors of I 
terrazio will reflect the soft flúores- I 
cent light and colorful furnishings I 
will highlight the New Look In |  
keeping with the many other mod
em  structures climbing Into the sky I 
a ^ t  the square.

As It has tor more than KaN a - | 
century, the Texas and Pacific Rail
way continues to work with MidiAnd I 
and other West Texas d u es  alcmg I 
Its line. Most striking recent ex- I 
ample of such cooperation Is the I 
planned construction of a  Col<wa^ I 
River reservoir to serve sfidiimd, I 
Snyder. Colorado City. Odessa and I 
Big Spring. The Texas and Padfle I 
agreed to  grant free easement for I 
a 100-mlle water pipe Une to be I 
placed along its right-of-way. The I 
offer was estimated to be wozlb $1.- I 
000,000 In the saving of trouble and I 
time, as pipe can be unloaded dl- I 
rectly from work tra ils  to the potatt I 
a t which It will be inAtAiied I

As almost any year in the past I 
M, eiamplee of mutual htiph*a*s |  

(Ooottmied Oa Page 8)
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TRIANGLE FOOD M.ARKET, LOCATED 103 S. " A "  
•  PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE •

O P E N :  N I G H T S  a n d  S U N D A Y S

THE TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET'S GARDEN FRESH 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

THE TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET, SUPPLYING THE 
FINEST IN MEATS, FISH AND FOWL

WE HAVE KEPT PACE WITH 
MIDLAND'S PROGRESS....
Our Butinât* Stand* A* Growing Proof That Wo Hov* Prorided Midland With

A GBOCEBY AND MAEKET . . .

e Where You Can Buy With CONFIDENCE
•  Where You Can Shop And Get SERVICE
•  Where You Can Find A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
•  Where You Can Purchase DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
•  Where You Have An ACCESSIBLE LOCATION
•  Where Yon Can Find CHOICE HERHANDISE

Í > .

T R I A N G L E  F O O D
LEONARD "SCRÜTIE'' SKAGGS

Comer of A Street and Nissoiiri
B. L  "BOB" GBDBB W. B. "BILL" DAVIDSON

p h o M  m .
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Congratulations On Now Plont—

Eyes Of Nalion Focused Upon West 
Texas And Us Vasi Oil Reserves
By WILLIAM J. (BILL) MURRAY

11
(W ritten jBcpecUUy for the Pro* 

grees BcUtltm of The Reporter >Tele* 
' grmin).

Along with lU new oUfielde. new 
KMoUne plants, new carbra black 
plants, new plpeUnee, new office 
buildings, new municipal airport 
and a  projected new hospital. Mid* 
land Is to be congratulated on the 
completion of Its new and very mod* 
em  newspaper plant. Newspapers 
hg\*t always played a vital role In 
t i»  growth *of America, and they 
have been of particular Importance 
In the develoiwient of our fron
tiers. Since West Texas is one of

producing, so there exists a strong 
challenge for a  continued Improve- 
m oit in our methods of producing 

With such challenges known 
to exist in the petroletim Industry, 
it must be presumed tha t similar 
challenges exist among other Indus
tries and activities which are mak
ing West Texas great.

Because of Its new plant. It is be* 
lieved tha t The Midland Reporter- 
Telegram will continue on an even 
larger scale to point out these chal
lenges, to praise Midland and West 
Texas for Its success In meeting 
them, and to unfold the ever broad
ening horizons for West Texas both 
to prosper and to serve the na
tion.

Lady

Uow Television Booms Another New Home Completed

Leathernecks Cut 
Fifth Anniversary Cake;

WASHINGTON — (NBA) — Less 
than 180 Lady Leathernecks, all 
that's left of the 23,000 who served 
m World War H, celebrate the 
fifth anniversary of the Women's 
Marines this month.

Meanwhile they are watching 
Congress to sw what wiU happen 
to a bill whl<m calls for an Or
ganised Reserve for women. If 
and when it passes. Major Julia 
E. Hamblet. 31. director of the 
women’s unit. Is ail set with her 

i plans to set up 30 reserve com- 
i panies. each with a complement 
: of 123 enlisted women and five 
I officers.I “Until tha t time," the Major 

says. “Women Marines, now In 
civilian life, can perform the 
equivalent of their war service by 
Joining volunteer training units to 
assist the male Marine Corps Re
serve.”

the last and greatest frontiers e x - ; ^  Great Need 
Istlng In the United SUtes today. I the past 10 months. 17 such 
the opening of this new plant Is of { volunteer training units have

TOTAL, 
AU RADIOS 

MAD€

The television industry, for several years .strituy rxperunentaL expanded tremendously in 1047. Ten mere 
areas became acquainted with video presentetl^iDs; production of sets expanded 1^00 per cent over 1946; 
and one per cent of all radio sets made were teleeialon. compared with .04 per cent the previous year. All 

figures from the Radio Manufacturers’ Association.

William J. Murray

if Alaska Is Given Stafehood, 
Texas Will fie  Second In Size

By JAMES MARLOW gic part of the United States.
I As a territory, Alaska is subject 

WASHINGTON —(JF)— In Con-1 to the whims Of Congress which

utmost significance.
In tha t field in which I  am best 

acquainted —oil and gas— I  know 
tha t the eyes of an acutely oll-coh- 
sclous nation are focused'upon West 
Texas, for here appears to lie the 
greatest potential imdeveloped oil 
reserves. As Life magazine states.
“MJBland is In a perpetual b ^ m ”: 
but Midland and West Texas should 

' realize tha t In return for the prlvi- 
: lege of enjoying this stable and last- 
I in f  prosperity. It must shoulder a 
' major responsibility. The products 
! of^West Texas are vital to the na- 
1 tigo and they must be conserved 

Slid wisely utilized to bring the 
' g r^ te s t benefit to the greatest 

man her of citizens, both of Tex- 
asim d  of the United States.
CaBeerration Practices 

West Texas has much of which 
to &b proud in the field of conser- 
vstii}n of oil and gas. Oil fields 
have been found and developed only 
after overcoming tremendous ob
stacles. The sour crude, which once'

Loon Is Refuted ̂hardly be sold. Is now much sought 
after and Is helping to heat homes I HONOLULU When Her-
and m o  cars all over the nation, jb e rt Gonsalves' car caught fire. 
Much of the sour gas once thought be dashed Into the nearest build- 
useless is now being used to pro- ! Ing snd asked to borrow a fire ex- 
duce urgently needed carbon black, * tinguisher.
or is being sweetened and deliver-j "We can’t  lend you one: our 
cd to pipelines for domestic and in- business is selling them,” he was 
dustrlal fueTpurposes. | told, so he forked over $10.85 to

However, wa ̂ till are wasting lots j the clerk and bought a nice big 
of gas and Isaying more oil unre- ‘ extinguisher—in time to savt his 
covered In the  ground than we are car.

been formed.
“Women’s Reserve VTU’s,” the 

Major says, “are composed of 10 
or more women. The girls serve 
without rem'uneration but they 
fill a great need by assisting In 
the clerical and administrative 
work of the local men’s Reserve 
organizations.”

Major Hamblet is an old hand 
among the Lady Leathernecks. 
She was the first officer candidate 
to enllst'ln  1M3 and was commis
sioned a first lieutenant soon af
ter. Before the war ended she 
rose to command of 2600 enlisted 
women and 120 officers in an avia
tion group.

She was In England on terminal 
leave In May, 1946. when she was 
recalled to her present post, mak
ing her the youngest woman to 
hold such a Job in  any of the 
women’s services.

Quick Sal« Sav«t Car

Our Hearty Congralulations 

And Best Wishes
to

The Reporter-Telegram
Upon the completion and formal 
opening of its new plant . . . one 
of the most complete and most 
modern newspaper p l a n t s  in 
Texas. '

Our Faith Is In Midland
We, too, are .a growing Midland 
concern with the utmost faith in 
its future. We believe Midland to 
hove the brightest future of any 
small city in the Southwest and 
our plans ore not only to keep 
abreast of her progress but to 
help lead the way.

for

FINE PRINTING
o n d

Prompt Service
w« Invite you to coll

m m ju iD  o m c E  s u p p l y  co.
lOS W . K«itwicy Phon« 7

grass Alaska has been given its 
first push toward statehood.

That doesn’t mean it will become 
a state this year or next.

Alaska, twice the size of Texas, 
has a population of about 90.000 
—60,000 whites and 30,000 Eskimos 
and Indians.

It's 88 times bigger than Hawaii 
which has a 500.000 population.

Recently a congressional group. 
Che subcommittee of the house com
mittee on public lands, told the full 
committee It think« Alaska should 
be a state.

Now If the full committee ap
proves, and tells the fiUl house, and 
if the house approves, then it's up 
to the Senate.

All tha t’s needed to make Alas
ka a state is an okay by both hous
es. But the  Senate may not ap
prove. If th f  house doe«.

The Senate has a busy year. And. 
besides, the senators may think 
twice about this:

Statehood means Alaska's 90.000 
people would have two senators in 
Congress, the same as, say. New 
York state’s 13.000,000 people.
Three Main Boslncases 

Since the Senate has only 96 
members now. two more woulcl be 
important In any close vote.

Alaska would be entitled to ixm 
representative In the house. But 
since there are 435 house members, 
one more wouldn't make much dif
ference.

About one-third of Alaska’s vot' 
ers are against statehood now. The 
reasons'for this will be gone*into 
later in this story.

The territory has a delegate to 
Congress. He can’t vote, but he 
represents the people of Alaska.

Output of industry runs over $70.- 
000,000 a year. It's  concentrated 
mainly in three businesses: furs, 
fishing, mostly salmon, and mining 
—gold. coal, platinum.

The people pay federal Income 
taxes but Alaska has no income 
taxes of Its own. for persons or 
corporations, and no general prop
erty tax.

The territory has one railroad, 
owned by the U. 8. government.
Pro And Con 

Some of the arguments against 
statehood for Alaska—a number of 
Alaskans have protested to Con
gress—go like this:

The population is too small now 
for statehood. The majority of the 
60.000 white people live In the towns 
and cities. Alaska, which gets a 
lot of money help from this gov
ernment while It’s a terrltpcy. could 
not afford to run Itself as a state.

The house subcommittee listened 
to those arguments against state
hood and brushed them asMe. Some 
arguments for statehood go this 
way:

Twelve states had smaller popu
lations when they were admitted to 
sUtehood. Alaska now Is a strata-

Magazine Reports 
Theory Of Earth 
Made As 'Gas Bag'

NEW YORK—(/P)—Sky and Tel
escope, the astronomical magazine, 
reports a theory tha t the central 
part of the earUi is made of com- I 
pressed gas. R, B. Borcherds of 
South Africa is author of the idea.

I t substitutes for the long-held 
belief tha t beginning at a depth 
of about 1,800 miles, the earth's 
core Is made of nlckel-lron.
Permits Explanations 

This Iron core was invented to 
explain the earth’s magnetism. Re
cently mathematics have Indicated 
tha t the magnetic poles are due 
simply to the earth's rotation.

That permits other explanations 
of the earth’s core. Borcherds 
supposes this core to contain the 
same substances familiar on the 
surface and in  mines. The propor
tions of these substances may not 
be the same in the core, but all 
of them presumably ars there.

He has to account for some
thing th a t earthquake waves 
show, tha t seemed to support the 
iron core theor}-. At 1.800 miles 
down th e  waves abruptly change. 
The Chang* i* the same as would 
be made by a quake wave going | 
through nlckel-lron.
M ast Be Gas’

Borcherds says th a t tempera
tures a t  IBOO miles down will ac
count equally well for this behav
ior of earthquake waves. He esti
mates the prsBsure a t  IJOO miles 
a t  about $.000 tons per aquare tneb. 
The heat there he figures a t 
nearly half a  million degiese Fah
renheit.

Whatever Is down there he says 
must be gas because o( the great 
h e a t I t  is also eo compressed tha t 
ooiygen is about as heavy as lead 
and an  ounce of hydrogen, tha t 
would occupy 11 euhle feet in the 
air, is reduced to  ooe-tbcMmodth 
of a  cubic iooL- *

can pass any law it wishes about 
Alaska.

The subcommitte says other ter
ritories were able to raise money 
to pay their way when they became 
states so there's no reason why 
Alaska couldn't.

Besides, Alaska has tremendous

Army Loms Prospect, 
Navy Happy Over Loss

COLUMBUS, GA. —i/Fi— The 
Army advanced $2J0 to Rudolph 
Ban for expenses and transporta
tion to the nearest recruiting sta- 
Uon—and the Navy Is mighty 
gTsteful.

Enroute. Ball decided he prefer
red sea duty te  the parade ground 
and signed up- to be a sailor. The 
Navy said the Army also is out 
the $2.20.

Bill Before Congress [
Would Make Synthelic '
Rubber Induslry 'Solid'j

By TEX EASLEY |
WASHINGTON — — The I

war-buUt synthetic rubber industry 
In Texas, employing thousands, 
would be put on a permanent basis 
by a bill before Congress.

There are 10 plants In the coun
try in which butadiene and sty
rene are mixed to make rubber.
Pour with a total output of 195,000 
tons yearly are In Texas—at Berg
er. Port Neches, Houston and Bay- 
town.

Other plants are a t Baton Rouge 
and Lake Charles, Louisiana. Ak
ron, Ohio, Naugatuck. Connecticut, 
and Los Angeles. The capacity of 
all 10 is 600.(KW tons a year. |

Besides these, there are others 
owned by Uncle Sam which turn o u t ; 
the main Ingredlents .for the “copo-i 
lymer” plants. Butadiene plants now t 
operate at Port Neches. Baytown 
and Borger. Total cost to the gov- t 
errunent of the entire synthetic rub
ber plant setup was $700.000,000.
Centinaed Ownership

The legislation dealing with en
terprise was approved by a house _  r i  m  tt  i  r  i  o  a e  n  n  r* rr?• T. Holman Joins A&M College Staff
Lyndon B. Joh n » n  of A u ito  COLLEOB STATION —iPi— Dr. r a d d , of u  newly a  pure .U te  u

Ralph T. Holman. Internationally i ** poeslble. p
recognized authority In the Meld S i l l *
of biochemistry, has Joined the staffof Texas A. & M. CoUege. I «la of the composlUon of a giyen fa t

He will direct the building of

The new residence of Mr. and Mrs J. C. Velvlu recently was com
pleted at 1605 West Michigan Street in the Grafaland Addition.

Thomas V. Ford, Jr., was the
resources’waiting to be developed. I" " * , '» » I ' In li ld land  County 

In 1945.

district and Paul Shafer (R-Mich) 
took active parts.

Shafer succeeded In getting his 
bill rather than Johnson’s approv- 
^ —but only after the committee 
had adopted a vital amendment of
fered bj Johnson.

That amendment, says the Texan, 
in effect makes the bill do exact
ly what he had sought in his own 
m easure-set up an almost Iron clad 
arrangement for continued owner
ship of the plants by the govern
ment.

Johnson's amendment makes its 
nece&sary to show tha t the national 
security will be “facilitated and ad
vanced” by the sale of a plant be
fore the government can sell. Shaf
er’s bill provided originally for their 

I sale If such disposal was not detrl- ; 
I mental to the national defense. | 
There’s a difference.

» composition of a given 1 I compound. Such Information would
tlzcUu. .pparatux, flr«t of It. Uhd V
in th .  c o u n try jo r « « « « h  In ^  
chemical composlUm of vegetable 
and animal fats.

After spending a year of poet- 
doctorate study in the department 
of biochemistry of the Medical 
Nobel Institute in Stockholm, Swe
den, Holman worked four months 
with Professor Ame Tisellus a t the 
Physical Chemical Institute, Upsala,
Sweden.

Here he became familiar with the 
new apparatus developed by the 
Sw’edish scientist which enables the The YWA organization of the 
researchers to break fatty substenc- | First Baptist Church was organ* 
es down into their component fatty Ized In 1944.

GIRU BOY RELATIONSHIP 
WRITTEN AS ‘KINSHIP

WASHINGTON —(/P)~ A youth 
applying for a marriage license tn 
municipal court paused when he 
came to the line for “kinship."

After consulting his fiancee he 
filled in the space with:

“Girl friend and boy friend."

PROGRESSING WITH MIDLAND
VosQtko's nome hos always represented the very finest brands.

-During the past years we hove added to our stock o f p(?pu!ar 

brands known for their quolity and beauty ond now.have a most 

complete selection.

'oóatLo
1st National Bank Building

THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS, 
WATCHES ond JEWELRY 

Your dealers for:
FINE NAMES IN 

8TBU JN O
Reed and Barton 

Gorham 
Inteniatloaal 

Lnnt 
Towls 

Wallacs
nam aik  Rnas nrirlonm 

Wataon

P O m R T
RmokOBEte

CHINA

Royal Worcester 
n an d a cao  Ware 

Wedgewood 
Spoda 

CasUeton 
FUntridge ^

FINE NAMES IN 
8ILVERPLATE 

1M7 Rogers 
Community 

Bohaas and Bdvards 
OoldcB Hoad DtzUrta

CRYSTAL

Westmoreland
Posteria

Val St. Lambert 
Imperial

Lotus and Duncan

WA'TCHES
Elgin

Hamtlten
Oruen
Bulovrn
Croton
T3aao$

Other Leoding Nomes

in Fine Merchondise
Buxton Leather Goods 

Parker and Sbeaffer Pena 
Jewels by THfarl and S terana

REPAIR DEFT.

Zn our w atdi and Jewelry re
pair department, H. W. Ook* 
er. a  master a t  hla trada wttts 
aaany yeaie o t eupmianoe, ia 
maklDg new n u tnmirra each 
a« r. - J
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18 YEARS OF PROGRESS
From a small begiiming 18 years ago, our 
progress has been developed on one basic 
principle. . .  "lo do a ’better job." By con
tinually bettering our equipment and giving 
better service to business and industry we 
have come a long w a y . . .  we will continue 
lo keep pace with progress by maintaining 
our level standards and expanding our serv
ice as the needs arise.

It has been a privilege to see Midland grow 
and we are proud that we have bad a pari in 
Ibe construction of so many fine buildings. In 
Ihe past few years this city has, and will con- 

; tinue to make long and progressive strides.

.  fAlOLAND HAR'
o W A R ^

F U R N 'f  ’

Cx>.
211 N. Main PIm m  S7(

PA RR
-t e r r a c e  a p a R-

:T1AENTS

IM

J.p-S r a n c h
house

WE CONGRATULATE

The Midland Reporter-Telegram 

on the completion of their new, 

modem newspaper plant. We 

feel justly proud, as we had a 

large part in the construction of 

this fine eslablishmenf.

rfi-. .r&lleilfci.i *-.■ ^  ^
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These Seos A re  REALLY 'A n g p /
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If you w ant to know what the phrase * * an ^  seat” really means, take a  look at this picture. I t 
shows gale>lashed waters of Mounts Bay, near Penzance, England, breaking nearly halfway up 110-, 
foot Wolf Rock lighthouse. Three men were marooned there fo r over a month. Numerous attempts 
to send supplies by ship failed. Finally a helicopter, on th* second attem pt, successfully lowered 

I tood on a 100-foot Line.

Jnnior Canteen Started In 1944
The Midland Junior Canteen was 

started In April, 1944. at the old 
Presbyterian Church building now 
occupied by Magnolia Petrolexim 
Company's new building. Sixteen 
members compo|ed an Adult Ad
visory Board and 16 members com- 
poeed the Junior Board.

This phase clewed In April, 1945. 
when the building was sold. At
tendance during the year was 17.- 
000 as shown by the r^ is try  with 
I'M) parents participating as hosts 
and hostesses. Largest attendance 
for one night was 376.

Junior Canteen was incorporated 
as a non-profit organization in 
OctobM- IMS. *

Its first year of operation cost 
11.362, donated by citizens. In  May 
19M. the equipment of the Mid

land USO was purchased from funds 
raised by a tag day. The USO 
building was occupied by the Can
teen until September 1946. The 
Chamber of Commerce financed the 
project for three months In 1946 
with a $600-a-month allotment.

A paid director served the Can
teen from June 1946, to September 
1946.

From November 1946 to June 1947 
the Canteen met in the high r.chool 
gymnasium.

Recently the Canteen has met In 
the American Legion Building.

Now things are looking up for 
the youngsters and their sponsors^ 
a new Canteen building Is to be con
structed from a re-converted Army 
building and a paid director will be 
In charge.

Tim« For Chong«,
Guard Iniists

TOKYO—(>P)—TIp-conscIotxs old 
Selhachl Alzkkl, chief bodyguard 
of Tetsu Katayama, has no regrets 
tha t his erstwhile boss quit as J a 
pan’s prime minister.

Snapping through his almond- 
sited gold teeth, 67-year-old Alsaid 
complained tha t Katayama was 
the only prime minister who didn't 
tip him. He has seen 39 of them 
come and go from the official 
residence, three feet first.

Methodist Men. an organltatlon 
of the First Methodist Church, was 
formed in 1947 with James C. W at
son. president. Other officers were: 
Paul Hicks, vice president; Keith 
Stuart, secretary; and J . P. Car* 
son. Sr., treasurer.

WE'BE HELPING MIDLAND

P R O G R E S S
BY KEEPING HER CABS RUNNING!

•  BRAKE 
REPAIRING

•  STEERING 
REPAIRS

•  GENERAL 
AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRS

•  EXPERIENCED 
MECHANICS

• MODERN 
EQUIPMENT

When we first came to Midland 20 yeors ogo, we know that outo- 
mobiles weren't a necessity to the office worker. . .  if they didn't 
run . . . they'd just leave them at home and walk! But now in a 
growing city, the automobile is o necessity for getting around . . .  
in this way we're helping Midlond progress by KEEPING HER 
AUTOMOBILES RUNNING!

In realizing the needs of a progressive Midland we hove Installed 
the most modern, up-to-date equipment available for the repair
ing of brakes (o necessity here) Shown above is one of our lotest 
pieces and operating it is Honk Honnoford, one of the owners of 
this progressive business.

MIDLAND BRAKE SERVICE
108 W . Missouri

H ANK HANNAFORD
Phono 478

■ILL HANNAFORD

Four-Way Roads 
Essential In 
Building City

Pointing out th a t hla organlza 
tlon is Interestad In proridlng mo
tor f r ^ h t  connection for Midland 
and the Permian Basin on a Nwtb- 
8outh roDtft Art Jordan, president 
of the Curry Motor Freight lines, 
Inc., said. " It takes four-way 
roads. North, South. East and 
West, to make a city in the level 
lands of the West.”

Jordan, whose company’s appll- 
cation for direct motor fiihght ser- 
Tice into Midland and Odessa from 
Amarillo. *Plalnvlew and Lubbock. 
Is pending, for years has stressed 
the North-South conmunlty of in 
terest between the Permian Basin 
and the North and South Plains 
Three years ago. he received 
permit from the Texas Railroad 
Commission to extend his Ama- 
rlUo-Plalnview line to Lubbock. 
Since then his company has con
stantly Unproved the scope and 
speed of Its service between the 
three cities. Several months ago, 
the lino made application for an 
extension of its line directly Into 
Midland and Odessa. There now 
is no direct connection between 
Midland and Lubbock and directly 
into Plainview and AmarlUo.

The Curry lin es  has a policy of 
placing an owner and official In 
charge of each of Its key terminals. 
The same policy will be followed 
in Midland If the extension of Its 
line Is granted.

'Shulile Army' Is 
Working On Atom

CHICAGO — UP) — A “shutUe 
army” of hundreds of top-flight 
scientists, engineers and physicians 
is working to make sure this coun 
try comes up first with the latest 
In atomic research.

Providing the guiding light in 
the nationwide project is the U. 8. 
government.

The main work centers are the 
U. 8. Atomic Energy Commission’; 
regional national laboratories and 
plants scattered across the coun 
try. The key equipment at these 
facilities is the atomic ovens 
reactors.

Taking part In the experiments 
which cover all phases of atomic 
research and its application to In 
dustry, medicine, plant growth and 
related fields sre botanists, blolo 
gists, biochemists, chemists, engi
neers. physicians, physicists and stu 
dents.

Some work at the centers full 
time. Some are on leave of absence 
from universities. Many are sden 
lists carrying on research a t their 
own institutions but using govern- 
ment facilities a t intervals.
Cost About $16.006.066 
Two considerations dictated use of 
i ”shuttle” method, where there Is 

a steady stream of scientists back 
and forth from their own Institu
tions to the government research 
laboratories:

With some atomic ovens and 
related equipment costing about 
$10.000.000, numerous individual uni
versities or research Institutions 
can not afford such facilities. Also 
many scientists can not work full 
time a t atomic research, but are 
Tilling to devote part time to the 
project.

The program works this way;
The Tarimu laboratories and 

''an ts  conduct different kinds of 
;temle research.

The principal work with uranl- 
ra chain reactors Is planned at 

'Jie Argoone National Laboratory 
~tear Chicago, which already has 
uranlum-fraphlte and a heavy water 
reactor lo operation. A new high- 
flux reactor several times more 
powerful than the existing oven at 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., will be built. 
New Type Reactor 

Similar research and production 
of radioisotopes for medical and in
dustrial research Is being carried on 
at the CUntm National Laboratory 
at Oak Ridge.

The Brookhaven National Labora' 
tory a t Upton, N. Y.. will emphas
ize research and production of 
atomic power.

Atomic power also will be the 
main purpose of the projected 
Knowles Laboratory near Schenec
tady. N. Y.

Plutonium, the man-made ele
ment used both In the atomic bomb 

i and in one atomic oven. Is being 
produced a t Hanford. Wash.

A new type chain reactor plant 
iescrlbed as a "controlled version 
of the atomic bomb" is being ope- 

I rated a t Los Alamos. N. M. The 
reactor uses plut<»iium Instead of 
uranium, and high energy neutrons. 
Military application of atomic ener
gy also Is centered at Los Alamos.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
operates its Argcnne. Clinton and 
Brookhaven labs through contrac
tors. A number of participating In
stitutions. mostly universities, Join 
'n  research.

Strict security precautions are 
'^aken to guard against any leak of 
'^tricted Information.
Some of the discoveries are ex- 

•jcted to further the country's na- 
onal defense program and wUl be, 
;pt secret. Others, such as the pro- , 
action of radioisotopes, already 
Tve been made available to the 
orld. They are expected to find i 
'any applications In medicine, in- 
i s t^  and metallurgy.
Studies are being made of the 

*opertles *of elements and atomic 
'iclel and radiations; the effects of 
nitrons and radiations on the pro- 
titles of materials and living or- 
anslms; of fission j»t>ducts and 
heir separation, and the appllca- 
Ion of radioisotopes and tracer 

techniques to the study of biologl- 
tal processes, chemical reactions, 
metallurgical phenomena and indus
trial processes.

The atomic ovens produce an 
atmndant supply of uncharged neu
trons. There is no other instrument 
known today tha t can duplicate 
their function.

BSPW Orgonind In 
Midland in 1936

TTm  B ustnes and Profeeilonal 
Women’s Club of Midland waa or- 
ganlaed In U96. I t now has 70 
members and Is an active and full- 
fledfed servlee ^ b .

FWir prasent > MkUandert were 
ehartOT membeta. T h t f  ara: Fannie 
Beas Taylor, flzat prasident; and 
Iva Noyas. Susta Nobla and Laura

A crcas sacUop of tba ctty's bust* |

MobiloiI
seceeV'VACssa^

MÄGNOUA

i l©
U

WE ARE PROUD TO 
BE A PART OF
MIDLAND'S PROGRESS

We lake great pride in our staff 

and equipment and we are en

deavoring to give the type of 

service this fine, progressive 

city demands. Your welcome 

will be warm and genuine at all 

limes.

E X C L U S I V E  D I S T R I B U T O R
AND

F R A N C H I S E
H O L D E R

FOR

G O O D R I C H
COMPART

k B . F .  G o o d rich
Thm T ir *  T h o t

L OITWEARS 
'  PIEWAR TIRES

N O W  O N LY

M6-16 
T im  Tax 

Pato A New
6 6 6 -U  Ttre 
Ob Tear Car

■ w r B.S.Ow*<* TW Cm

EVER READY AUTO SERVICE
FRANCIS WEAVER

W. WaU Phone 72



’̂ TÄP Railroad History-
(paatlm ed  irom D

i i i e o w d  bttwM B MkflaTvl
•m f  tb if  rtttroML Ai M ttten pour- 
od into th i  lUdland a im  and tbe 
raafaa vara icDoad, agrietiltura be- 
cama of graatar laportanoa. In  the 
‘'Taxaa and Padfle Quarterly* for 
April. I tU . an artiele enttUed "Mld- 
land. Tezaa,** appeared announcing 
th a t ‘ the entira countiy surround
ing !• gu agog « tth  excite
ment orar the lateat m lnU e in  ir
rigation. Tbe West Tezaa Land and 
Sob Irrigation Cotnpanr has pur
chased large acreage of artesian 
water land surroundlnc Midland 
and Is Installing its system as rap
idly as machinery can aceomplUh 
tbe aame.

“T he entire territory surround
ing Midland Is underlaid with vast 
deposits of gravel bearing water a t 
very shalolw depths, and now that 
a successful means of utilising this 
water has been brought to tbe at- 
tenOen of the public, Midland Is 
destined to  rapidly forge her way to 
the front of one of the foremost ir
rigating districts In Texas. Port 
Worth and Dallas are the greatest 
markets In Texas and these m artets 
are so close to Midland tha t we

can gather our vegetables and pro
duce In the afternoon and have 
them on the wholesale azKl retail 
markets of thees great centers ths 
next morning.’*

But It was not until th s opening 
of the vast oil fields of West Texas 
In 1990 th a t Midland received Its 
greatest stlmlus. Pram th s  first 
trickle of oU from tbe Permian Bas
in. It became apparent th a t Mid
land was to become a  financial and 
Industrial capital, and ths city's 
ĝ ogrseslve growth has slnoe been 

steady. Again, TgtP with Its ample 
motive power and equipment stood 
by to haul out crude and haul in 
building materials.
Open Ranges

In  tbe early days of open ran g «  
and billowing rye grass—during the. 
middle 70's, the railroad circulated 
a map of the West Texas Terri
tory thrmigh which it was later to 
pass. I t said ta  part: “being com
paratively a new country, and here
tofore an exposed Indian frontier, 
imtll the past two years, but few 
settlements were made In the ter
ritory embraced with tbe boun
daries of this country.” Under “gen-

eral rem arta* we find an  appeal to 
the Immigrant, then one of the Im-' 
portant soure« of W « t Texas pop- 
ulatton? "The Immigrant and 
seeker, wUl perostve from the In
formation contained on the preceed- 
tng pagw th a t there le no country 
In tbe worid which offers such In
ducements for sstUsmsnt as are 
found bs this region. Tbe cUmate 
la beUsved to bo desirable apd the 
country healthy as any to  be found 
on the habitahie gMie. T be Winter 
months are sxoeedlngiy inlkL I t  Is 
considered an unusually severe 
Winter when standing water will 
free«  to the thickness of one Inch 
and which occurs e x o ^  during tbe 
prevalenoe of what is tenned a 
“Norther,” which Is a  strong wind 
Mowing from tbe North and which 
generally lasts about three days, 
five or six northers oonstltutlng a 
Winter In this latitude. The Bum
mer months are relieved from tbe 
exhausting and enervating beat ex
perienced In other states of the 
South as well as those farther north 
by the refreshing and exhilarating 
southern bree«, or trade winds, the 
thermometer scarcely marking 90 
degre« a t  midday. I t  Is undoubted
ly one <d the grm test stock regions 
in th s  wwld.**

The folder continued: T h e  Inunl-

gran t with g r« te r  capital can bare 
find large bed!«  of good lands of• 
f e re d 'a t  le v  p rie«  and on SMwt 
reasoniMaternM ’l^ fh e . several rail
road pom panl« and numerous In- 
dlvlduala ennteg land In th is sso- 
tton.^ •" -•*'

Whather pwrrhasart lo r occupancy 
or speculation, the investment can 
hardly prdve otherwise then remun 
eratlve. lands  b « e  are remarkably 
good and ebaap, their Increase In 
value must be great and rapid: tbe 
distança th h  country is a t  present 
from a  rsüroad market, is no ob
stacle to advantageous settlement, 
even were It not.probable th a t In 
the early future It vUl be entirely 
overemne by the extension of pro
jected roads through the country. 
The Texas and Pactfle Railway 
Cmnpany's lands are now offered for 
sale a t such p rie«  and terms a t 
will enable th o «  desiring to pur- 
ch a «  cheap and good lands to 
find them in this country. Trade Is 
now directed toward Fort Worth, 
for the country traversed by the 
road from tha t d ty  Is settled and 
improved, and bas shorter and mere 
direct rail communications with tbe 
Northwestern.. Ncsthem and Bast- 
em  Markets. Ite merchants are able 
to give purchasers the benefit of 
giwatly reduced r a t«  of transpor- i 
fatlon. Tbe government s u p i^ «

and troops arc moved by this route. 
The extension of the Texas and 
Padfle rallsray V « tward  h  een< 
templated, and It Is believed tha t 
tbe settlers In ttds region will have 
all rail comnumfeatloni within our 
own country boundaries in the next 
yeera.

**For further perticulMi nganBng 
price, terms of sele. etc, eppU«tlon 

be a e d e  In wrltmg. to W. H. 
Abrams, Land Commlsslooer. Tszas 
and Padfle BaUway Co, Marshall. 
Texas.”

With delivery of equipment lor 
the new dduze TfsP Bagle trains, 
ths raUroads modsmlrntton pro
gram will again draw abreast of 
tha t of Midland with It’s ri^ag  steel 
work and expanding population. 
City and railroad have proepered 
mutually through almost th r «  quar
ters of a century. Prospects for fu
ture growth and cotyermtion are 
bright Indeed.

The two and one-ball million 
gallons ornamental water tower 
located on the West city UmlU ol 
Midland was comi^eted In 19M at 
a  cost of 959/)00.

The Midland P roduetka Credit 
Association has been serving 
ranchers of this a r «  for 14 years.

Cops Gel Their Men,
Bui Süll Wonder How

WASHINOTON -(¿T)— The two 
poB« «tffieesa got theh’ men. ^  

i t  took them a  while to  find « a t 
liow.
t ‘ yibey wwe an  set to  fhase a  
■W dtng Botcweyele In their scout 
das Vhen t t e l r  path was btodEed 
-fiiB'iiB aotomobOe Ufted as stolen.

Bo they diaaed the automobUe. 
when two men leaped out 

.mid ran, they chased tb e  two men. 
TlMg caught one; th t  other got 
a w . -

Then, srhlle they svere waiting 
t e r  the patrol wagon to show u ^  

came tbe  motorcycle.
Cb  the rear e « t  was tbe saeoDd. 

oeonpant of tbe stolen car.
■ ‘Thip motorcycle driver offered 
tU s  explanation:

L  He knew the two other men. 
They were following him In the

a, ■ i
2. Be didn't know he was vented 

for QMcdlng.
2. Re had met tbe sscoqd man 

after tbe chaw and had agreed to 
return to the scene “to sSe what 
was going on."

The motorcycle driver was not 
held.

TH S RBPORTBR-TKLBORAM. MIDLAND. TKZA8, PEB. S9.

This  Is Better Than Germ any

It*s many a moon since th e «  Immigrants frwn G erman DUplMid 
Pwaoos camps enjoyed such a meaL Tbeyiw aome of the 400 
D P s  who recently arrived at SL Paul l*£nnlte, near MontreaL to  
take up new and happier U v« in Canada. With the help of tfto 
aoreenment, they a r t  guaranteed b o m «  and a yoar*8 in ifiln jm ial 

a t prevailing w ag«. •

PROGRESS!
We've Been Trying Pardner!
Two years ago we opened the Ranch House determined to give you the best foods, best service, 
and the very best in true Western Hospitality . . .  oil served to you in our typically ranch house 
styled restaurant; plain but beautiful! It was our earnest hope that after having visited us, you 
would return time and time again to enjoy yourself here. This you hove done . . . making the 
Ranch House known throughout the entire Southwest!. . .  Known for fine foods and Western Hos
pitality! That's progress, pardner!
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'Yra Can't Beal 4  Aces''
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A. A. (Poosty) JONES

"Ton Caa'i Baal 4  Aces'‘

EDDIE SIMMS

Above is pictured the friendly Ranch House . . , the place where more and 
more people ore enjoying themselves doily! We have done everything possible 
to moke the Ranch House o place in which you feel "o t home" . .  . your con
tinued patronage has proven to us that we hove acconijplished this. Through 
the friendly doors of the Ranch House pass people from over the entire na
tion . .  , people who like fine food and friendly hospitality.

You bet we hove foith in the fu tu re !. . .  we believe thot Midland will con
tinue to prosper ond that the Ranch House will continue to meet the needs 
of a growing city.

J. H. WALLACE

im > .\
WEST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 2161
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First Of The 'Feeders' Pioneer Air 
Lines Serves Midland And Wide Area

f l a t  ot tiM u U o n ’9 *feedtf“ air 4  ̂
Ttoa. Plooeer ttarted regularly 
adadotod operations In Aiwu^ 
IM i, H a s  serving Air Mall Route 

I M between kouston and Ama- 
rfUe and the Intermediate townn I o( Austin, San Angelo, Abilene and ■ 
Lubbock, the air line flew eight- i 
paacnger Lockheed planes, and :

; was allowed to operate In < ^ llgh t ' 
houxB. The progress made in < 
allgtatly more than two years to j 
ncmeer's present status la UtUe {
abort of phenomenal. <

T bi, a ll-T exu air Una h u  !
egulpped luxurious M - passenger 
DC-3 planes and placed them In 
serrloe. I t  has carried tons of 
mall. I t  has commenced freight 
services t ^ t  have been Increasing
ly valuabft to shippers and Indi
viduals alike. And. It has greatly 
expanded routes over Texas to the 
point tha t seventeen cities are
now being served. Two years ago 
less than one thousand passengers 
were flown each month. The total 
now reaches well over seven thous
and. Flight restrictions have been 
removed allowing Pioneer to oper
ate a t night and to use instrument 
navigation.

Pioneer entered Midland Feb
ruary leth, 1M7. when the Midland 
airport became a "tennlnal point” 
on the expanded route granted the 
air line by the Civil Aeronautics 
Board. Blnce tha t time many hun
dreds of Midland businessmen and 
others have found all Texas near 
by flying Pioneer. As a turn
around point on the air line. Mid
land has convenient and direct 
services to the metropoliun Dal- 
las-Fort Worth area over one Pio
neer route, and equally good pas
sage to Austin and Houston on an
other leg of the system. The Pan
handle area. Lubbock and Ama
rillo, are also served directly from 
the airport.

The company, on Pebniary 17. 
Was given CAB approval to serve 
SI Paso and several New Mexico 
Cities including Santa Fe. Albu- 
qun^ue, Clovis. Las Vegas and 
Roswell.^The extensions add 700 i 
new rouU miles. j
Smith Is "Pioneer*

Headed by Col. Robert J. Smith, 
himself a “pioneer" In commercial 
aviation, the air line is staffed 
with officers and personnel widely 
«xperienced In air transport. Colo
nel Smith dates his entry Into 
commercial aviation from 1928, 
when h* was general traffic man-’ 
ager of Texas Air Transport, 
which became part of American 
Airways, the irnmediate predeces- 

.aor of American Airlines. Later he 
? i f f  ex^utlve vice president of 
■ Branlff Airways. During the late 
• war C o ^ e l  Smith served with the 

Air Transport Command, becom
ing Deputy Commander of the en- 
^  North African and Eastern 
Mediterranean areas, a  great pro- 
P ^ o n  of company employes are

Pioneer Àir Lines Roule Map

I a m a r i u o
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SAN ANGELO”

jCTEMPLE

B R Y A N '

A U S T IN '

HOUSTON

Pioneer Plane In Flighi

The route map of Pioneer Air Lines shows all cities the company Is authorized to serve. Because of airport 
limitations the cities of Eastland. Cisco and Ranger are not as yet scheduled. Service to Lamesa was re
cently suspended due to inadequacies in its airport. Regular service to Plalnvlcw has begun following air

port improvements.

veterans of Army. Navy and Ma- , 
rlne air arms. ¡

Pioneer now has In service a 
fleet of seven Douglas DC-3 pas
senger equipped planes, all named 
for an outstanding flgtire from the 
pages of Texas histor>', and a C-47 
equipped for freight and charter 
flights. Anocner DC-3 ss now in 
the process of being readied for 
addition to the passenger fleet.
Every city on the system is served 
with at least two flights dally.
Midland having a total of five ar
rivals and as many departments 
each day.

u -  .*

i M t .

Ttch Club Here 
Among Earliest 
Alnmni Setups

Cx-«tud«tte of Tom s Tacb In 
Midland were the f ln t  to organize 
under the poet-war alumni eetup 
of the eollege.

A Texas Tech Ohtb was organlaed 
here in 1046 with Bobby Watson, 
president; Harold Huffxnan. vice 
president; and Faye Frachlseur, sec
retary.

The 194T offloen were: ItCaloolm 
Brenneman, president; BUI I^le, 
vice president; and Helen Brinson, 
secretary.

Recently chosen 194t officers 
were: Carl Hyde, preeident: Clar- 
ehoe 01ms. vice president: and Mra. 
James Simmons, sscretary.

Representalive Worley 
Thinks There May Be 
'À Tax Refund Racket'

WASHINGTON ^  GP) — Rep. 
Oene Worley of Shanuxwk won
ders if there may be a tax «refund 
racket.

When Uncle Sam decides you 
paid too much income tax, he pays 
you back the difference later, plus 
six percent interest for the time 
he luul srour money. The Bureau of 
Internal Revenue recently announ
ced it made refimds of apjKoxl- 
mately S2A82.000.000 (billion) in the 
year ended last June 30.

The Panhandle congressman got 
out his pencil and figxired tha t the 
Interest alone on this amount for 
one year—assuming the average 
sum was held by the government 
tha t long—was 1173,000.000 (mU- 
lion).
Coaid Be Exploited

Three corporations alone, U. S. 
Steel. Westinghouse Electric and 
N. Y. Central Railroad, received 
refunds totaling $163.000.000. A 
year's Interest would have netted 
th e m  approximately $10,000,000, 
Worley estimated.

do not make a charge tha t 
anyone has deliberately overpayed 
his Income tax for the express pur
pose of securing a guaranteed re
turn of 6 percent,” he said.

“As you know, the Interest rate on 
most government bonds is only 
about 2 percent, so the opportuni
ties are broad tha t this situation 
could be exploited.” i

29.66$,M i READY
TO VOTE IN ITALY

ROME -(JPh- On the basis of 
reports from all province except 
Bolzano, the Interior ministry es
timates tentatively tha t 28J39.706 
Italians—15,066,244 women a n d  
13A43.463 men — are qualified to 
vote In the April elections to choose 
the new republic’s first parliament.

“Ä  Prayer fo r Ram

• -.¿•JW,

Ó- auùti

íS W sák /« ;»

With a prayer ln his heart, Albert Garibaldi stands in bis parched cabbage field to welcome the 
first drops of rain that would break the long winter drought that has crippled California agricul* 
turt, Imperiled the supply of livestock range grass and threatened the stale's power supply. 

Garibaldi's truck farm is in tba Colma HlUs, near San Francisca

Lot Angeles Phone Potrons H it Jackpot I On Dec. 18, 1947, there Were 
141,000 letters processed at the 

LOS ANGELES —(i*)— Pay tele- was busy you couldn’t get your ntc- ■ Pootofflce. This set a r« »
phones of the Madison and Mutual I kel back. Nobody could get any 
exchanges acted Just like slot ma- money returned. This w«it on for 
chines for awhile. I ’ ‘'^nrs Wednesday night.

If  you called your girl and her line | But a f t«  repaita were made-

Jackpot! All the money due plopped 
out at once. Anyone around a t the 
moment played "finders keepers.“

Here is shown one of Pioneer Air Lines’ 24-passenger Douglas aircraft 
In flight. I t  is one of the type which serves Midland.

P M h  Kj
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BAKER OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY— Locatwl 415 W ert Texet

We Are Keeping Pace Wilh 
M I D L A N D ' S  P R O G R E S S  by

Offering to Midland and Wesl Texas Ihe 
most modern office furniture, typewriters 
and the Friden Calculators. We are con
stantly striving to improve our service 
and lo cooperate in every way possible 
to turlhering the growth of this great area.

BRAND NEWI 
LATEST MODELS!

Friden Calculator

W Ê Ê Ê im m B m

Baker Office Eqnipmenl Co.
OFFICE FURNITURE 

SMITH-CORONA TYPEWRITERS 
FRIDEN CALCULATORS 

SALES —  SERVICE

415 W . T n n  •  ^ MidlonB •  Phoa. 2434 S M I T H - l iS ^ N A

Roads To Empire
W e

•  PRESENT ROUTE,
/  •  PROPOSED EXTENSION...Illlllll

4 cURRy MOTOR FREIGHT LINES

lE'VE inspected the new home of 
The M idlijnd Reporter-Telegram. We 
believe it  to be one of the most mod
ern ond efficiently planned newspoper 
plonts in the Southwest.

A t  is o privilege to congrotulate the 
owner ond every member o f this great 
newspaper orgonization for their pos^ 
service and their foresight into the fi>  
ture needs of Midland ond the Permian 
Basin.

vU R R Y  Motor Freight Lines, now 
furnishing overnight ond one day 
motor freight service between Amar
illo, Ploinview and Lubbock, hopes in 
the neor future to be directly serving 
Midland and Odesso, thus helping to 
forge another link in the choin o f in
terests ond services which will weld 
together the fobulously rich North 
ond South Plolns and the Permion 
Bosin ond its neighboring areas of 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Colorado ond 
Konsos. I t  takes four way roids to 
moke a city— North-South-Eost-West. 
We wont very badly to be o port of 
your North-South connecting links on 
your Highways to Empire.

A  HANK you for .your business  which 
we* ore now borid ling  a n d  fo r your 
splendid C(X>peration.

And Duy The Reporter- 

T e ieg n m  o a t g r a w  its 
•ew « a a r te n  M— er thaa 
VO think pwribli,

f ^ U R R Y

¡ P L A I N V I E W
IL C. Jerdafi. Pres,,

AmerHe, TesM

^FREIGHT 

A M A R I L L O
W. I.  Feerce. 

bibbed. Tea«
Fred R. Hel. Seqr. 

Aieirile. Teies

L U B B O C K
W tlceim  iUglmd. Mgr.
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C o n g r a l u l a l i o n s  
lo '

The REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
on the

Formal Opening 
of J l 's  New Building
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W h

KEEPING IN STEP WITH 
P R O G R E S S  F OR . . , . .

5 8  Y E A R S
This pioneer banking insiilution is keeping pace with banking and financial service tai
lored lo the needs of Midland and West Texas, and lo businessmen who serve them.

Midland and West Texas are moving forward with vast, progressive strides. Many have 
come to seek their fortunes and more are coming. That is growth. That's progress, for 
every citizen that has invested in Midland and West Texas basa success story of his own 
lo tell. /

We stand ready at all times lo aid citizens in furthering this progress. You will receive 
a hearty welcome at this big, friendly banking, insiilution.

[ g a i

m i a v d l B w
i n c e  1 8 Q O

U n ittd  StotM Depository •  Mernber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I !
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Ameriun Airlines Encircles WorIcL Oceans; 
inaugurated Service To Midland PortHn 1947

A iM rton Alrllneg, In e , w u  in-
|eorpon(ad* May 13» 1934.

If  any alngle dramatic event 
I  marked the beginning of American 
I  Airlinaa, i t  waa the first flight from 
IBoatoci to New York by a  trl>motor 
iFokker transport plane operated by 
I  then Colonial Airways, which took 
I place in  April 1937. I t  may have 
I been the first scheduled passenger 
I flight in  America and it  definitely 
I  waa the first n l ^ t  flight with pas- 
Icengers.

In  1831 then American Airlines 
’ operated the first transcontinental 
[ trip  from New York to  Loe Angeles.

On May 9. 1934. American Inau- 
I guraied the first sleeper plane cm i 
[flig h t fnxn Loe Angeles to Dallas.

A 100 per cent Increase in passen- 
Igers frcan 1934 to 1936 was partly 
I  attributed to the employment of 
I stewardeeaes who served complete 
I meals, provided Information. The 
I em pl^m ent of girls to fly had 
I psjchologlcal effect on many who 
hhad hitherto feared flying.
I Set Speed Beeerd

In 1935 American ran  the first 
I flight tests in this country on the 
I Lorens Instrument landing system. 

J  An American pilot set the coast to 
coast record in regular transport 

T  plane—Loe Angeles to Newark In 11 
Jy hours. 34 minutes. A system for con
i '  tn4  of airways traffic was develop- 
1  cd by AA In 1936. Developme^it of 

the Douglas DC-3. Flagship, began I In 1986.
In  1937 the company was operat- 

Llng 11 dally schedules out of Bos- 
Iton , In addition to Its other far- 
Ifio n c  schedules, and carried 67.030 
Ipaseengers dming the year. The 
leom pany officers were: C. R. Smith, 
I president: Sigmund Janw . assis- 
i t a a t  to  the ivesldent: Rdymcmd S. 
Ip m ltt ,  gsneral counsel; R. S. Dam- 
Io n . vice president operations; Char
lies*'A . ^elnstrcHD, vice president 
Isales; T. J. Dunnlon, vice president 
I tre a s u re r ;^ . M. Mosler.^vlce presl- 
Iden t: W.’̂ tU ew ood. vice president 
I et^lneerlnc. The company operated 
1 30 Douglas Flagships, 15 Douglas 
I D0-3‘s and had 14 Stinson trl-motor 
|l4 a n e t, some of which were not In 
I operation.
I The passenger total for the year 
Pl938 reached an all-time high of 
190,300 passengers.
I The number of employes In the 
I company had almost doubled from 
1 1937 to  *39. The November. 1939 to- 
| t a i  of American employes came to 
I4A30 with 360 pUoU, 150 steward- 

,700 mechanics. 20 in person- 
|n e l  and 1.380 in other d ep a i^ en ts  
I  which Included company officers,
I sales, engineers and traffic.

J  American Inaugurated a new ser- 
■ vlce to Toronto on June 34 1941. The 
1 airline rec^ved tha t National Safe------  . ^ Fort Bend. Harris, and Williamson.

'ty  council award for ilymg a  bu- --.^he general idea of the program
LhoQ passenger miles without 
I d d e n t  Air Cargo. Inc., came into 
Cbetnc th a t year—an organization 
kw lth three other airlines for

American Flagship Landing

A welcome sight coming In for a landing at Midland Air Terminal is 
one of the Flagships of American Airlines. American opened service 
to Midland in 1947. This service coimects with all points of the world.

all commercial transport planes.
Shortly after Pearl Harbor, Ame

rican turned over 38 of Its 84 twin- 
engine Flagships to the Army. In 
June, 1942. American and other air
lines received a rush call from 
Wadilngton ordering every available 
plane in military service to land at 
the nearest airport, refuel and pro
ceed directly to Edmonton, Alberta.

American set up its airfreight di
vision as a cargo service for volume 
shippers in ■ industry and agricul
ture In 1944, At tha t time American 
was serving 54 cities In the U. 
Canada and M exlco^the most far- 
flung service afforded by any of the 
domestic airlines. Its airfreight pro
gram served all of these cities.

On October 23. 1946, the Flag-

shlp New England, a  4-englne 
Dotiglas DC-4 took off from New 
York for London, marking the first 
commercial landplane service with 
three flights per week.

The name American Export Air
lines was chairged to America Over
seas Airlines, Inc., on November 10. 
Nine days later the Chicago-London 
service on one-a-week schedule was 
Inaugurated and on November 23 
the Washington and Philadelphia 
service on a  one-a-week schedule 
began.

December 26 marked the s ta rt of 
dally transatlantic service for AOA 
with five flights weekly out of New 
York, one flight out of Washington 
and one flight out of Chicago. Some 
of these flights stopped a t Phlla-

Grass Roots Health Program Planned 
By Officials In Many Communifies

By DAVE CHEAVEN3
AUSTIN —(>P)— A grass roots 

community and school health pro
gram built from the bottom up In
stead of from the top down Is be
ginning to take shape In many Tex
as counties.

The plan was suggested a t a mid
w inter meeting of county school 
superintendents here. Scores of 
superintendents pledged themselves 
to go horned and adopt plans similar 
to those now operating in 13 coun
ties.

The 13 counties are Jasper. Wise, 
Denton, Dallas, Hockley, Wichita, 
Mason. Galveston, Hays, Travis,

is to bring about better coordina
tion of existing agencies In the fields 
of health and ^ucatlon  to provide 

working program In each local
research. American developed community and school. The plan 

f ir s t  successful blinking navigation'
hta, which are now required on.:*

American Is Everywhere

American is "everywhere." Here is shown an American Airlines 
pifn» Circling the Statue of Liberty. American Airlines flies over 

i*nri and sea. carrying mail, freight or passengers.

I sets up no new machinery — Its ob
ject Is to utilise th a t which Is al- j 
ready set up. but get It In motion 
from the bottom instead of the t<H7. 
Legal ReeponslbiUty

Dr. L. D. Raskew, dean of tbs col
lege of educatlcm a t the University 
of Texas, reminded the county sup
erintendents th a t the citlxois of 
Texas "live on the local leveL"

"Programs of this sort must there
fore start on the local level," Has- 
k ^  said. "Nothing Is going to be 
done toward achieving general good . 
health until It Is done locally. The 
approach must be from tbs bottom, 
not the top."

The county superintendents were 
reminded tha t the legal responsi
bility for health services and in
struction rests with county boards 
or health and education, and It 
should be retained by them. The 
plan they adopted calls for recom
mendations tha t a count)' health co
ordinator be employed. He would be 
a person of teaching «xpeiicoee 
health education training.

The plan calls for estabUsl^msnt 
in every school of the state, regard
less of size, a school health coun
cil. Its Job would be to get faculty 
support and Interest on such vital 
school health problems as light, 
heat, ventilation, proper seating ar
rangement. sanitation of school 
buildings and grounds. I t would be 
concerned with nutrition and school 
lunch programs, setting up of cu
mulative Individual health records, 
provision of school medical exami
nations with foUow-up programs.

delphla and Boston enroute over
seas.

At the end of 1945 American was 
autbmised to serve 67 dtles through 
out the United States, not Including 
Toronto. Windsor, Mexico City and 
Monterrey. AOA was certified to 
serve the following cities overseas: 
C<H>enhagen. Shannon, Helsinki, 
Beriln. Frankfurt. Glasgow, London, 
Oooee Bay In Labrador, Amsterdam. 
Gander, Oslo, Warsaw, Leningrad, 
Moscow and Stockholm.

AA’s organization was composed 
of 11.460 persons.
Flew 94.936.761 BfDee

The latest figure on AA's number 
of employes available Is for March. 
1947, when they totaled 12,942. In 
February, 1947, AA flew 64.928.761 
passenger mUee; 567,741 mail ton 
miles; 369.760 express ton mllee; 
573396 airfreight ton miles.

Company officers are: C. R.
Smith, ehalnnan of the board. R. 8. 
Damon, president: Amos Culbert. 
vice iweddent-propertiee; R. E. S. 
Deichlsr, vice president-sales; L. O. 
Fritz, vice president-operations; 
William Uttlewood, vice president
engineering; O. M. Mosler, vice pre
sident; R. W. D. Smith. Jr., vice 
president-public relations; William 
J. Hogan, treasurer and senior fin
ancial officer; 8. W. Jacob, vice 
president and secretary.

A Leg 
Apiece

A Chicago tailor 
Is making these 
Slants for 130- 

pound M att 
Scholeln of the 

W lndrO lty. 
With its waist 

measurement of 
65 Inches, 
Maureen

McDonauth, left, 
and Beverly 

Rafaelson easily 
fit Into a leg 

splece.

Pitüpan's Venetian Blind Faciory 
Develops Into Big Business Here

^  --

Ever Hear Of 
Towns: 
Dameron

Two toa’ns were biPn and died 
on the ranch lands near Midland 
soon after the turn of the century 
They were: Mldklff, Texas, and 
Dameron, City, Texas.

Midkiff had a postoffice. I t  was 
established in 1902 on the Midkiff 
Ranch. I t  sprang up when Midland 
was Just "a  few stores, houses and 
some wagon yards." I t  existed until 
1906.

Dameron City was established In 
1911. I t  lasted two years and Its 
promoters went broke, r.

Both towns had schools.

. I  •• '• '1̂ '.

The New Reporter-Telegram Planl Is One 

Of The Finesl In The Stale

Congralulalions and Besl Wishes
irm SB snrsdaUve friauL

Does Midland offer Industrial 
posadbUltleet

Don’t  take "no" for an answer. 
If L. H. Pittm an had done so, he 
wooldn*t have his busy Venetian 
bUnd factory today. Be was advised 
not to risk a  mannlacturing busi
ness here two years ago. but be 
went ahead and estabUsbed one. 
During the last year and a  hall he’s 
bad to double the size of bis plant 
three different times.

When his eon, Uoyd and John 
came home from their duties In the 
Armed Forces about two years ago. 
Pittman turned over to them his 
palnOng and decorating burinese. He 
had an idea be could make alum
inum venentlan blinds In 
and make money, too.
Swamped With Orders

He started on a  small scale, mod
estly expecting it would take a  long 
time for the little factory to really 
"get going." Almost Immediately he 
was swamped with orders.

He employed two men from Fort 
Worth—Lloyd and Raymond Sel- 
man. The toothers had seven years' 
experience In maUng Venetian, 
blinds, and Mrs. Uoyd inis
a veteran of five years’ experience. 
With Lloyd as plant superintendent. 
Raymond in  charge of the paint de
partm ent and Mrs. Selman super
vising the “assembly line’’ In which 
four women work, the 8hu-R-Fit 
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Com
pany Jumped Into high speed. I t 
hasn’t  slowed down, by any 

Pittman, who has lived In Mid
land 23 years, owns a plant

a  BoMi, H. I t ,  - t a n  T.
Jobe Is manefer. BDe taetoriee Olkaa 
roUa of flexWe ahadnum iio o  
feet ta g , cut the SMtal Into alHpa 
of proper ta g th  and width, an^ju- 
sambl» the atrlpa Into cvtaaMoada 
blinds. Pltaman alao la dtatrlMttor 
for metal awnlnga and 
bUnda, though be actually agkee 
only the Inside type.
Three PeSeay Tnmhe

At pneent  his two plants naa 
about 120,000 feet of aluminum’ per 
month. Three t n t a e  deU m  f in ta -  
ed bUnda over a  large .terrttary, 
sometlmea to bayers ir t»  want a 
truckload a t  a time. For anm ple. 
one of the company's big Jobe last 
year waa to furnish bUnds for tm a  
acboci buildingt in — it
was a  34.000 order.

Pittman's plant bare la loeatad a t  
300 North Weatherford Streai. whtra 
be has made his home daring ^  
entire reatdeoce in  Midland. 
his wtmngneaa to  venture Into th e  
m anufeeW og f i ^  would tod ta ta . 
he is  natuially progreaslve; yet be 
confides the rapidity of Midland’s 
progresi is amaztng*

"It's.growing ao fast a  lot of os 
old timers just can 't keep up with 
It." ha said recently.

However, there's n o th ta  back- |  
ward about this Midland manufac
turer. nor his humming factory. He 
has shown there’s a  place In Mld- 
lazxd for small factories, a t  least.

Percy Mims, pioneer business
man of Midland and civic leader, 
died in May 1945.
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Whai "Laimderelle" ^  
Service Means To %
Midland Housewives! |
1. SAVES TIMEI Does your wosh in only 30 '

minutes.

2. SAVES WORKI Washes and rinses outo- 
motically. No fussing with rinse woter, 
rir>gers, etc..

3. CONVENIENCE! During the 30 minutes 
Bendix outomotic is doing your wash, you 
con shop, read or visit.
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Hofei Schariauer Is Area's Finest

Tbe wldely^known and popular 250-room Hotel SchartMiuer in downtown Midland is one of the finest, 
lar^eat and meet colorful hotels in the Southwest. Headquarters for stodemen, oU men and businessmen In 
général, the hotel’s lobby continually la a beehive of activity, and )t is said more livestock la sold and mere 
oil wells drilled la the Scharbauer lobby than any other one place In the country. Tourists traveling U. 8. 
80 Highway also find the hostelry a convenient and comfortable stopping place. The Scharbauer is qpmed 

* by Mrs. Ruth Scharbauer and Clarence Scharbauer, Jr. A. C. Hefner Is tiie manager.

Walch Arteries To Slay 
Young, Doctor Advises

AUSTIN Want to Uve
longer?

Watch tbe  condition of your 
arteries, adTlaes State Health Of* 
fleer Oeorge W. Cox,

It's  those little vessels carrying 
blood away from your heart, he 
says, which are fcigeing your Ufe 
expectancy around.

They can make you “old** a t 00 
or *Toung” a t 80—and It all de
pends pretty much on you.

If  you want to snub the old 
rocking chair, you absolutely muft 
qtilt worrying and pull out flrom 
under tha t strain. Worry and 
strata hardens the arterle»—that's 
where the trouUe begins, Doctor 
Cox said.

He advises older persons to take 
life easy—go to bed for a  day 
when they feel overtired, follow 
a  balanced diet, and get some ex
ercise.

That's the way to “grow old 
gracefully," he said.

Hogs, ValuabI# A t Gsmt, 
Denied Ambulance Ride

Biography Of Laie John Scharbauer 
Published In 1895 Caiilemen's Book

DECATUR, OA. —(/P>— Several 
hogs were Injured severely when 
the tnick in which they were rid
ing overturned near here recently.

The price of pork being what It 
Is. somebody In the crowd around 
the accident caUed two ambulan-

I; Midland was one of the first I Neither of the ambulance drivers 
’ counties In Texas to employ a iuJl- 1 was perturbed on arrival. They 
lime Veterans Service Officer. T h is ' » id  they understood the situation 

: was done in September 1945. | but still were confined to carrying
I lust peojrte.

f'ÜSr
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The Woodward and Tleman 
Printing Compan.v of St. Louis 
published. In 1895. a •Historical 
and Biographical Record of the 
Cattle Industry and the Cattlemen 
of Texas and Adjacent Territory."

I t had a big name, this book. 
But then it was a big book about 
big men. Among those whose bi
ographies were recounted in the 
tAasslve volume were several cat
tlemen of the Midland area, in
cluding John Scharbauer. Lum 
Daugherty of Midland has a copy 
of the book.

Following Is the biographical 
sketch of Scharbauer as it was 
written for the volume;

"John Scharbauer, to whom this 
history is devoted, was bom in 
All»ny County, New York, in 1852. 
and remained in his native state 
until he had reached maturity and 
married. JohiW parents were not 
well to do in this world's goods, 
so th a t he. being a member of a 
large family, was compelled to 
work out while in his boyhood 
and before he had had opportun
ity to gain a very complete educa 
tion.

"But his advantages in this res-

Tidewaler Lands 
'  Renew Feud On*
* Hearl Of Texas

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
AssocUted Preee SUff

There's a fine feud always going 
on in Central Texas between three 
neighboring counties — McCulloch. 
Brown and San Saba—as to which 
should bear the designatiem, "Heart 
of Texas."

All three have laid claim to the 
honor but McCupoch has the edge 
and a t Brady, the county seat, a 
* Heart of Texas’* sign decorates the 
courthouse. •

But the heart of Texa.v at Brady 
■kipped a beat recently when State 
Land Commissioner Bascom Giles 
announced his plans to add 18.000.- 
000 acres of under-water land to the 
state’s ea.stem boundary.
Call Land Office

Folks In Browa sneh  ̂ San Saba 
Counties began figuring on the new 
acreage and how it would affect the 
state geographically and both wound 
up by renewing their claims.

As” a re.sult, McCulloch County 
Judge Claude Knight and Mayor 
Earl Rudder of Brady put in a call 
to Giles.

"They were told tha t Texas ac
quisition of the Gulf lands would 
not affect the location of the heart 
of Texas." L. B. Smith, editor and 

-publisher of the Bmdy Standard, 
'reported. "It's going to stay right 

here in McCulloch County. The 
land commissioner said so hlm.self."

Smith says the center of Texas Is 
about halfway between the McCul-

•  loch County communities of Mer
cury and Fife.
Location Method

W. V. Day. an old-timer of the 
Mercury community, says the center 
"is In WlUle White's pasture about 
two miles west of where I  live. It

pect were made the most of. and 
he became well versed in the rudi
ments of an English education. He 
was of an economical turn, and 
recognized tha t thrift was the 
true road to success, and at the 
age of 24 had saved $600 from his 
wages. At this age he married, and 
for the succeeding five years man
aged Ws fatrter-ln-law’s farm. The 
lady of his choice was Miss Kate 
Tomkins, of Indianiields. Albany 
County. New York, and h\s m ar
riage took place in 1875. At the end 
of five years his cash capital was 
$2.400, and he, with his wfe, de
cided tha t it could be more pro- 
fiUbly Invested elsewhere. So they 
left their native state in 1880 and 
went to the far away Empire 
State of Southwest, Texas, where 
Scharbauer engaged In sheep rais
ing near Eastland.'

"After a couple of years at East- 
land he moved to Abilene and took 
a partner in the sheep bu.slness. 
and they increased their herds to 
1.100 head, which they grazed In 
Taylor„ and Nolan Counties for 1 
three years, at the end of which 
time be bought out hts partner's 
interest and moved his entire 
flock to Mitchell County in 1884. 
and made Midland hi? permanent 
home and headquarter# in 1687. 
Record Shipments

"During all his different moves 
he had cultivated his flocks wl.l 
great assiduity and success, anc 
had become, in 1892. in some res
pects, the most Important, sheep 
man In Texas. His shipments in 
tha t year were never equaled Ir 
point of numbers before, and have 
not been since. The total numbei 
marketed by him in 1892 was 47,- 
)00. and the year following he alsc 
made plienomenal by shipping U 
various points 42.000 sheep, ex
ceeding all previous^ shipment, 
from one man from the state oi 
Texas.

“Eighteen hundred and eighty- 
eight was memorable in his Uir 
as the year in which he startec 
his first cattle ranch and em 
barked In tha t branch of the stock 
business. From this time he grad 
ually curtailed his sheep business 
and extended his cattle interests, 
until a t pr^seht he has none of 
the former whatever, and his wide 
cattle holdings and pastures em
brace his original ranch, 35 miles 
Northwest of Midland, on which 
he has 700 head, a larger ranch, 
125 miles North of the same city, 
consisting -of an Immense tract of 
82.000 acres, in Martin Andrews 
and Dawson Counties, on which 
he grazes 6,000 head of graded 
itock cattle and 55 saddle horses. 
Another property of 46,000 acres 
in one body is located 40 miles 
Northwest of Midland, and on this 
he carries 2.200 graded stock cat
tle and 25 saddle horses.

"Scharbauer has taken a deep 
interest in the improvement of 
Texas herds, and shown his faith 
by his works in establishing 
fine ranch of 3,840 acres six miles 
South of Midland which he de
votes entirely to breeding _ full 
blood Herefords, and has at pres
ent 300 head, all bred from reg 
Istered stock. In addition to the 
foregoing he ha.s a partnership 
holding in the Schar'uauer s n i 
McKenzie ranch, which consists 
of 38.000 acres, located 45 miles

. . j  mmrked many years aito. o n ; w est ot Midland, and is stocked
three old liveoak trees tha t still 
stand. For all I know. Indians 
marked tha t spot."

If you want to jump mto the mld- 
d’e of the Central Texas feud, here's 
what Giles s'lid is the land office 
method of locating the center of an 
irregularly shaped area such
Texas. _____ ____  ^

"Cut the outline of the state, ac- I the First National Bank of Mid- 
eurately. out of cardboard, hang the Und. both of which are substan- 
cardboard map from pins stuck I tial Institutions, aihd are conducted 
through aU the extreme points, one j m a safe and conservative man
a t a time. ner. Other enterprises of which he

"Hang a pendulum from each | is the controllmg spirit are a hard- 
point, and where the lines croas you ! ware store in each of the two clt- 
have the exact center spot." | ies. Midland and Pecac. and he 1s

partner with hts brother in the

with 2.000 cattle.
O th e r  In te r e s ts

''Sheep and cattle raising have 
not occupied the whole attention 
of Scharbauer. His talents have led 
him into other fields of finance, 
and he is a t the present time pres- 

; ident of the Pecos Valley Bank 
of Pecos. Texas, vice president of

Holland Plans Music 
Fastival Campotition

AMSTERDAM — (JW — A musi
cal competition festival will - take 
placa In Bchevenlngen. Holland, 
from May 19 to 29 organized by 
th« Dutch Radio Philips. There 
ar« three divisions: singing, vio
lin. piano.

Musicians from 15 to 30 years 
old may compete.

Tbe Judging oommlttee com
prises musicians of 14 nations and 
tocludee Yehudi Menuhin, Nathan 
fniutjiin Georges Eneseo» Sara 
Seadarl. Leonard Bernstein. Mar- 
pxierlte Long, Sam Dresden, Ber- 
tb e  Screen and Jo  Vincent.

grain business at his home 
Midland.

city.

^ Kitchen cutting or chopping 
hoards should oever bs soaked fo 
m rtcr or nsrer dried near b e a t 
g b sy  should be washed with eoo) 
v o te r  with a  stiff brush and w ^ed 

dry as pnsslhls Immsdlatalj.

"He is a leader in many finan
cial operations of magnitude in his 
(MLTt of the state, and it has come . 
to be recognized tha t any enter
prise which meets his approval 
and endorsement is a safe invest
ment. He has. without the aid of 
education, money or influential 
friends, risen to tha t position of 
prominence he now occupies, by 
sheer force of merit, good judg
ment and unflagging industry. His 
property in cattle, lands and other 
holdings has grown steadily and 
rapidly from the beginning, imtll 
a t the present time he is reputed 
to be the wealthiest man In Mid
land. Such a diversity of financial 
talent as he has shown is rare, 
and always makes Itself felt In any 
community In transactions of an i 
exceptional character. W h a tew  
he undertakes Is conducted with I 
such foresight and skill as to  in
sure success." i

i 20th Century Club 
Organized In 1938

The 20th Century Study Club was 
organised In Midland. ^February 8.
1938. I t w u  tederated in April of 
th a t year.

Durlnc U u SDrl^c of \O t  the 
club orginlsed a  Junior unit 
the Progressive Study Chib.

Those who have been president in
clude: Mrs. Karl RatUff. Mrs. L. L.
Payne. Mrs. Joseph Mims. Mrs.
Oliver Haag. Mrs. Louis Caddell.
Mrs. O. B. Bush. M n. Harlan How- 
ell, Mrs. W. H. Rhodes and Mrs.
WMdo Leggett.

Charter members were; Mrs. W.
E. Chapman. Mrs. Allen Flaherty.
Mrs. Haag, Mrs. Stanley Mtrlon,
Mrs. Jerry PhUUps, Mrs. T. A. Pol
lard. Mrs. Ratliff. Mrs. Gene Relsch- 
man. Mrs. Tom Roberts. Mrs. W.
L. Simmons. Mrs. R. K. L. Taylor,
Mrs. C. T. Vlcello, Mrs. Hubert Is
bell and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge.

Industrial Exodut 
To SouHiwtst Scouftd

SAN ANTONIO —OPi— An East
ern Industrialist says he doesnt be
lieve there will be a mass exodus 
of Industry to the Southwest.

Chester Jordan, owner of the 
Limerick Mills, Limerick, Me., told 
the Research and Inform ation.
Committee of the San Antonio 
Chamber of Commerce of his be
lief recently.

ahould take i Service club memberships in eiiecuve measures to promote th e '.> ,^ . 
sale of mohair products after n o t- '
ing the effects of a lowering con- wanis 48. Rotary 88. Lions 150. 
sumw demsnd for mohair. I JayCees 190, and BdePW Club 50.

TBS RSPORTSR-ISLBOftAir. ICDLAIfO. TSXA8. » ,  1»

Am erica 's Educational Expenses S till N o t Enough

$4S
Í T ^ >

_________ ,
mm

« 1 4 ;
Î « l î '

«01 Î

' OB.

^  0* wh»t A m erid  ip n d i ,  p«r pupU p tr  »«tr, on «ducatliif ib
chi n .  top fliur* for u e ti it<t* Indicatu  tb t  1M4-47 txpenM. ^ ; o »  that U th t flfura
Which, according to the Nstioosl SducstloD AssodsUon. must bs rtsebsd. bscsivs of tbs dollar's 
lessened purchssinir power, before educsUonal stsndsrds can refsio  prewar (even. The 

svsrag* PA* SW per pupil in 1948-47, w ith  $113 the rscommeoded for today-

Midland County was granted 
10.15 miles of farm-to-market 
roads in 1946 with an »xpenditure 
of $71J03 by the Highway De- 
,}artment of Texas.

A Friendship Study Club uf< t b i  
Midland Rgbekah Lodge 9l was o r i  
ganlaed in 1947 with Anna Bell C ow | 
den as president. There were. : 
charter members.
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'irst Air Line To Serve Midliand Is 
Idiitinental; Has Fine Safety Record
TMrtwa jrtan of Ur troaiport4' 

tn  tbo West end South- ( 
th a t hare  seen ConU- 

MU U nee grow from a «onto 
> or 041 ta  1834 to  9000 

Joly IS. 1M7. 
r'aifttM  vtalch aerTas M dt*> 

i ta  Uz ititsa .
DutiBv tbto iS*jrear period, Oob«

T has .flown nwro than 
IS10J04 paaswn»
I jury or laUU9> ' ^  '

n o n  thd tU n ^ B ttd  a f  opart» 
itiaev OonttnanCtf ««n O ^em tdered  
lo o t  «r the  UdeeC daag»estlo alrllaQs, 
lh a rlB a  begun elMeltlooa a t  Bfeo. 
fN er« in  UM.

PtesMcred by V alter T. Vamei' 
ind Loots &  MoeOer, p raw it 

■ chahaan  of the board of dlreetacsi 
fConlfDental entesad the ewnmer«» 

ttensportaUeii Held as Varnep 
’ T ranspo t, flJlBC between BQto 
' Fuoo. w u L ,  tmdsr contract 

| t o  the Post Office Departmeot.
This lixae represen ted one of>the 

I f lr s t oifsboota of the Post Office’s 
■Transconttnentd route, and
■tprorided few the  dlstrlbuUon of 
l a i r  m ail to the  osttre Padfle 
|N orthw cst. Boise. Idaho, was the 

midpoint on Taxnejrh route, where 
I  maintenance ataope were eetsM sh- 
le d  f t r  the airline. TStere
i,began Contmental’s  repuUtloo for 
limainCenanee, which In 1949 was to 
l^resuA In receipt cd Aviation Mag- 
1 aslne's c o v e t e d  maintenance 
I  award.

Varney began operations with 
I two^place Swallows, awl tocA bon- 
I o n  fo r being the first alrUne In 
| t h e  country to carry a  revenue 

over a  schedciled air
I route.
' The MaU

In 1827. Varney’s route was ex- 
■tended to Salt Lake City in order 
■to better connections with other 
I W ^  coast carriers as the line’s 
|aeoond birthday rolled around.

With the cancellation of all do- 
■mestlc air mail contracts by the
■ Poet Office Department In 1934. 
■Vamey and Mueller Joined forces 
I to  form a Southwest division of
■ Vemey Speed Lines. This com- 
Ipany  successfully bid In cm the

Ground Care For Air Safely

lenlisl Slams Parents

(Who Insisl On Talking 
For Children In Chair

By WILLIAM C. BARNABD 
Aaeodated Press SUff

Get out of the room while the 
* oust works on UtUe Alfred’s 

. You're In the way. you aren't 
. Qg Alfred and you're getting 

> the dentist’s nerves.
Dr. J . B. Peabody. Houston. Texas, 

iiildren's dentist, explained during 
. Dallas Dental Convention tha t a 
larent sitting around the dental 
Ichalr;

1. Makes a child apprehensive, 
t. Keeps him from getting ac- 

Inted with the dentist.
9. Exudes sympathy which often 
kes the child so sorry for him- i 
’ th a t be begins to cry.

**The mother, leadli^', her son to | 
dentist’s chair often comes in 

rlth an unconsciously protective I 
attitude and generally wants t o ! 

an the dentist’s questions' 
ting the boy’s teeth." th e , 

why. Doctor Peabody stated. { 
I Party Aeqaaiataaec I

"As a  result, the young patient i 
to know the dentist onlyl 

a third psirty. his mother. I
(and the dentist and patient never | 

really become acquainted.

“On the other hand, the dentist 
Is able to make friends with the 
child who comes In alone and after 
i dentist gets the confidence of the

I average child he Is a better patient 
than  an adult because he relaxes in 
the chair.”
Another tip from Doctor Peabody: 
"Take your child to  the dentist be
fore an emergency arises. When he 
is 9. he should be taken for the 
first visit, an examination. Six 
months later, the child should be 
returned to the dentist to have his 
teeth  cleaned. Then, when a tooth 
begins hurting, the child will not 
fear a  trip  to the dentist.’*

Here Is shown a Continental Air Lines ground crew servicing one of 
the planee which serve Midland and the great Permian Basin. So 
Intense is the ground care of Continental Air Lines—the company has 

never had an accident.

^re-advertlsed mall contracts, ob- 
t talnlng the route between El Paso 
and Pueblo. Service began July 
15. 1934, with three Lockheed Ve
gas.

L 1 n e a s Aereas Occldentales, 
meantime, was having Its difficul
ties. The Mexican government 
withdrew Its 20-year mall contract 
a t the end of nine months. Vamey 
elected to continue th r  operation, 
however, carrying cargo a n d  
passengers only, a t the same time 
withdrawing from Varney Speed 
Lines (Southwest Division). The 
latter company underwent a re
organization. changing the name 
to Vamey Air Transport. Inc., 
effective Dec. 17. 1934. The name 
became Continental Air Lines. Inc., 
July 1. 1937.

Eight officials and employea 
operated Vamey Sp>eed Lines at 
Its beginning in 1934. They were 
Avery J. Black, general manager; 
Roy L. Snyder, accountant; Don 
Davis, maintenance superinten
dent; Fred N. Ward, traffic man
ager; Jess E. Hart, John O. Mon- 
tljo and Earl Campbell, pilots and 
&lrs. Idalene O’Neil Coleman, 
stenographer.
Six Is President

Although Vamey held a mail 
contract only between El Paso and 
Pueblo, the company established 
headquarters In Denver, flying 
passengers.

On May 14. 1937, the purchase 
of the Denver-Pueblo segment of 
AM-17 from Wyoming Air Service 
(Inland Air Lines) was consum
mated. and Continental’s route

Poll Tax Payers 
Doubled And Over 
Since Year 1936

The number of poll taxes paid In 
Midland County for 1948 has not 
been officially announced but is 
expected to total 6.000.

This Is a great increase from the 
2,136 poll taxes paid In 1936.

Here are the number of poll 
taxes paid by years since 1946:

Year Number
1936 - ........
1937 .......... ............................1.801
1938 ................. .......... 3,592
1939 ... ...... ....2,707
1940 ..................... - .... 2.986
1941 _ ..... ...... ......... -.,..1.982
1942 _____ 3.177
1943 ...... ...2.266
1944 ...3.838
1945 ....3,307
1946 ... ............................ 4,015
1947 ...........

They Can Dream, C a n 't They?

____ ________ I mootb-wetehBg MgB mm
t t i t  W r i w i e y  ie * e o r s te d  Tbkro t« e  |i
| . f  i iM  lb*  riMW Windows. But ^docu&i

Bdwora. 19m  ptoprtstoc « r s  ttM 
r ^ S n B l M r  b u l th a t bo  bopos to  bowo ptaoty o f U

: o o 'è à t w  
wpo to -0  I

mileage rose to* 658 miles, with the 
addition of Colorado Springs as an 
intermediate stop. On July 1 of the 
same year, the n ^ e  Continental 
Air Lines was adopted, and Rob
ert P. Six became executive vice 
president.

Under the Continental banner, 
the company almost Immediately 
launched an aggressive expansion 
program. Shortly after this the 
company was reorganized and re
capitalized to provide for future 
expansion. Six became president 
In 1938.

Continental’s applications f o r  
expansion saw their first divi
dends on June 23, 1939, when ser
vice was Inaugurated over Route 43 
between Pueblo and Wichita. Two. 
10-passenger Lockheed 14's were 
added to the company's fleet of 
aircraft, enabling a roundtrip be
tween Denver and Albuquerque to 
be added on Route 39.

The third expansion In Conti
nental’s routes came In 1940, when 
service around the New Mexico 
“loop”, bringing direct air trans
portation to RosweU, Hobbe, and 
Carlsbad, was authorized. The first 
three of a fleet of six 14-passenger 
Lockheed Lodestars were pur
chased.

The Jap  sneak attack on Pearl 
Harbor caused sudden disruption 
to Continental’s plans for the im
mediate future. On June 1. 1943. 
the company was directed by the 
War Department to sell half of Its 
fleet of Lodestars. The Immediate 
effect of this slash In equipment 
was the temporary suspension of 
service over Route 43. which bad 
been to ’Tulsa Dee. 15, 1941. Ser
vice was resumed wHhln a orontb. 
but on the basis of only one round 
trip, and flights on Route 29 were 
c u ^ ile d  accordingly. Route mile
age then totaled 1,657 miles.

As Continental’s r e m a i n i n g  
planes went to war. carrying the 
personnel and material necessary 
to the national defense, valuable 
lessons were learned In the utiliza
tion of aircraft until It reached the 
heretofore unheard-of figure of 
13 1/2 hours of flying time a day. 
Came To MldUnd. 1944 

Route expansions pushed m at
ters apace In Continental’s com
mercial division. Route 60. be
tween Denver and Kansas Cltv, 
was awarded Dec. 11. 1942. but ser
vice was nq( inaugu ra te  until 
March 1. 1944  ̂ because of lack of 
equipment and certain war-time 
restrictions on the nation’s air ser
vice pattern. Continental’s route 
mileage rose to 2.219 mUes. On 
Dec. 8. 1943, another of the com
pany's long-sought ambitions was 
realized when it was awarded the 
El Paso-San Antonio run as an 
extension of Route 29. The com
pany's route mileage now totaled 
2,615 miles, with service being pro
vided to 24 eitles in six western 
states^ Service on the San An
tonio extension was inaugurated 
May 1, 1944.

Continental began service to 
Midland June 12. 1944, as a sta
tion on Route 39 from Hobbs to 
8 ^  Antonio.

In June, 1944, Robert T. Six re
turned from the ATC and re
sumed the presidency of Con
tinental Air Lines.

Further expansion resulted tn the 
Increasing of Continental’s route 
mileage to Its present high of 
2,911 miles, and service to 36 dtles 
In Colorado. Kansas. Oklahoma, 
Texas. New Mexico and Missouri.

During late 1945 and 1946. Con
tinental converted a fleet of for
mer Army C-47 transport p»*n^ 
Into DC3 Skystreamers and this 
type of plane is used along Con
tinental's system a t the present 
time. Early in 1948 Continental Air 
Lines expects to receive the f ir«  
of its order for five of the new 
Convalr 240 airliners. With this 
luxurious new plane. Continental 
win provide its passengers with 
the most modem service and ewn- 
fort now avaUablc In aircraft. The ' 
n«w 40-passenger atrera/t will I 
have pressurized cabins and a i 
»peed of 300 mph. |

M idland Chapfvr 
SPCA Orgonizad !

Thacusaed in la te 1M7. the o ff l. | 
d u  organisation of a  MkUazKfi 
Chapter, Society for Preventian of i 
Cruelty to Anímala, took rtacy tn  í 
January 1948. ^ *

I * s t  ofticera are: Carl Wevftt, 
prarident; WUham Wahndey. Vtee 
piealdent; Mrs. Robert 
■eeretary; aad  Mrs. A. & DoBaftBy, 
^■Ésurer. -  »  . .

■ Tbm SPCA stands io r h e ^  iá ‘ 
BonirieM pets and Is s t m U f  6 ^  

to  d o t poimnfng b m .  -■
- ^Sw itiiiililn  tn  the M ld lM  bh w - 

Is frowtne. * "

Cblvary Baptist
J i p l and was orranlaed Dse.k 

tn a  ta i t  ob the
Mafthal] park. B  now b__
than 900 m enaers, a  riutreh 
a  parsonage.

Alter All—
Mot So Bad, 
NotSoCoU

January and M m iaxy, aupposed 
to be the "oeld meotlis* tn Mid
land. are not so bad after all.

A gauffs ef the W M  Texas Oas 
Company gaae theee figures of 
average temperature daring these 
months slnee 1991: i*

JANUABT
Tear Av. Temp.
1 9 3 1    42.16
1932 ■■ ...........    45.59
1933 ---------- —  ......  ,.. *6.aa
1934 ____________ _ .... 44A3
1939   49.46
1936    43B3
1937 __________________ 43.56
1931   49A4
1830 _______ « ............. ......45J0
1940 ---------------- -  Mfln
1941 ............ .........................46.40
1949 ..............   40.74
1943 ___________________46J2
1944 ___________   41.07
1946 ___________________47.61
1946 ____   47^5

FEBBDABT
Tear Av. Temp.
1933 __________________ 49.03
1933 _______:___________ 43.06

.49.33 

.47A3

1944 ______
1945 ______
1946 _...........

~.J9.17
._47.62
_.49.67
-..44.79
—41.73
.-.49.43
....4935
....51.87
—50.40
-.J1.35
...45.94

Etcopatf Prttonar May 
Knock On Door Of Joil

GREAT rjiUJB. MONT. — UF) — 
Tom War Bonnet eecaped from the 
state prison, where be wm serving a 
teres for burUary. aad  a prison 
bulletin suggested that peace officers 
watch for him to contact bia wife, 
Agnes, a t  "396 Third Avenue north.'

That's the address of the coun
ty Jail where Agnea served so 
time. Sheriff D. J . Lseper says he 
Is expecting ’Tom to knock a t  the 
door any day now. >

Ail rattleanaker are poteonous.

Hard To Ramora W ar 
From Man's Systam

pnTBBUROH—(iP)—Joseph Ca- 
faitU. a  eonstructloo foreman 
hopes the last relic of World War 
I  has been taken from him.

In  1911. while Mrvlng In the 
Italian Army, be was wounded.

Tblrty-cne years later he be
gan to Ump and a  physician re
moved some shrapnel from his hip. 
A few wedcs ago be began to limp 
again and a physician found some 
more rimumel.

Snakes have no sweat glands.

Polieo In Sooich Of 
'Pia-Focod' Bandit

DETROIT—(.P)—Police are look- 
Ing for a ple-faeed bandit.

Tlte inan tried to snatch Mn- 
Charidttc O oar’s purse from uxKter 
her left arm  as she walked along 
a  street. Mrs. Ck>ar swung with 
her right, in which abe was cany- 
Ing a  pumpkin pic.

“Mnioo," gasped the bandit, and 
ran.

California Leads In 
Hunling Accidents Toll

SACRAMENTO — (>P) — Califor
nia broke it  own record and led all 
states In 1947 with 16 killed and 33 
wounded In himtlng accidents.

This is according to the Divi
sion of Fish and Oame. The divi
sion says the accident causes par
allel a list of “don’t ! ” for safety 
around a gun.

Nlmrods got shot by others who 
mistook them for deer, a turkey, and 
in one ease, a rabbit Hunters kill
ed or wounded themselves while 
carrying a loaded gun on a street
car, pulling a gun from an auto, 
resting a gun butt on the shoe while 
lighting a dgarette, crawling 
through a  fence, falling, and—y e a -  
looking down the muzzle.

IMreetor Bnll Ott, Jr., says hunt
ing casualtfea for 1946 may be even 
higher unless hunters are more 
carefuL

He says education Is the answer. 
He notes only one veteran of World 
War n  was on the 1947 lis t

In  1M7 m o n  than 609 persons 
took part in Midland Community 
Theater tn seven plays.

City-County Hoolth 
Board Formad In 1947 ^

The ifidland City and County 
Board V  Health was organised I n .^  
rstanisry 1M7.

f k a i  officers tododed: O. c . 
Keith, president: Mrs. In m le
Davidson, Tiee-chatrman; Robert 
I. Dickey, vloe-eha!nnsn: Dorskhy 
Sumner, secretary.

The board Is composed ef a  
oroes-seetlen <rf dtlaena tndocUng 
phyatetane and cM e leaders.

Tb» R a t  Natianal »«nir oC 
Midland was ergantaed IB MML

EA D nG  THE PROGBESS OF NIDUUfD

f 'ié ìÙ é

t  *Serving the Health Needs of this Area
A WORTHY MILESTONE IN MIDLAND'S RAPID, PROGRES
SIVE GROWTH. AN ADDITION TO THE HEALTH FACILITIES 
OF THIS CITY AND WEST TEXAS, OF WHICH ALL ITS CITI
ZENS CAN RIGHTLY FEEL PROUD, AND THE SERVICES OF 
WHICH YOU ARE INVITED TO FEEL FREE TO AVAIL YOUR
SELF OF FOR YOUR HEALTH.

The Latest and Best Equipment and Service for the Sick 
X-Ray Laboratory •  Physiotherapy •  Oxygen Therapy •  Colon Therapy

MIDLAND NATUROPATHIC CLINIC
DR. HENRY SCHLICHTING, JR.

2201 W. Texas St. Phone 1889

Keyed To Midland's Progress!

- l i t ó '  . •

During Ihe 18 years our organization has served Midland County agri
cultural producers, we of the Fanners Co-Operative Gin have beeq. proud of ihe progress 
of the city and its surrounding empire of ranches and farms. And we are proud io have 
kept in step with the progressive march of farming and ranching as well as the business 
and industrial development of the times.

Whether you produce grain and coilon or are a user of cottonseed pro
ducts or feeds, we are always glad to serve you.

1 1

Farmers Co-op
4 ^ ' “ • ;
:•  t  . Indiana and.Wealhe

t  Midland, Texas '  '  '". v .
T ' ■

lerative Gin
rford Sireels *

Phone 199
r (

r



ß -r-r-r Is T h is  T ro lle y  Song

Tbe Pbelas family of Cleveland. decided to put an epd to their 
trolley chills when they ride the city’s antiquated. coal-stoKed cart 
to  their downtown lobs. Mabel. 25. and ber brother. Joha J r .  20, 
w arm  their tootsies on hot water bottles filled from the family 
tea kettle, while their father. John, makes a check with the 

family thermometer.

Nidland Girl Scouts Grow From One 
Troop In 1936 To More The^ 22 Now

Midland has more than 22 Girl 
Scout units with 450 girls partici
pating and many parents enlisted 
as leaders. Not so at first.

The first Girl Scout troop was 
organised in Midland in 1936 with

Courthouse-
(Oootlnued from page 1) 

Coimty Judge L. M. Murphy and 
Commissioners C. C. Johnston. 3. V. 
Stokes. M. Smyth and E. Estes. 
Streets Paved
. Improvement of the county’s 
courthouse facilities was not so Im
portant on the agenda of the com
missioners court for several years 
afte^ th a t. At a meeting January 19. 
1937c the court voted to pave the 
s tr e ra  around the courthouse 
aqukre. ^ . .

Then. In ah election held Sep- 
^tem ber 31. 1929. county citizens voi
ced  to issue $150.000 In bonds to build 

Midland's present courthouse. In 
favor of this bond Issue were 416 

I  voters: 256 turned thumbs down on 
* the Issue. The commissioners voted 

to accept the plans of Voelcker and 
Dixon. Wichita Palls architects, 
and they called for bids on the old 
sandstone courthouse.

Nobody was very crazy about buy
ing th a t old courthouse, it seems. 
Probably tha t was because there was 
a clause In the sale contract requir
ing the purchaser to remove said 
old courthouse from the premises.

This failed to deter Ernest Woods, 
though. He formally submitted a 
bid of II for the old building and 
agreed to remove the structure with
in days if weather permitted. All 
he asked was tha t the county, re
move any shrubbery around the 
courthouse which officials wanted 
to keep.
“Believe I t Or Nol“

, Woods tore down the sandstone 
'building and used the stone to con
struct a number of residences Hind 
business structures in the city.

And. by purchasing the court
house for a dollar. Woods made 
Robert Ripley's “Believe I t Or Not” 
cartoon—the only Mldlanders known 
to have achieved tha t particular 
honor.

The commissioners met January 
3. 1930. and awarded final contracts 
for the new building as follows:, 
General contract, J. O. Everett and 
Company. $211.560; plumbing and 
heating. J. C. Komoth Plumbing 
and Heating. $20.675; wiring and 
fixtures. W. M. Smith Electric Com- 
■fBny. $5.578.77: steel filing equiP' 
ment. Steel Fixture Company. $3.- 
269.35: wood furniture. Monroe-
Benbrook and Company. $15.000: 
Jail equipment. Southern Prison 

^Com pany: $20,000; Venetian blinds, 
^M idland Hardware Company. $1.- 

964.50; elevator, Otis Elevator Com
pany. $7,000.

Between December. 1929. and Oc
tober, 1930, county officials used the 
Petroleum Building. Dl.- t̂rlct and 
county clerks had their offices where 
the Texas Electric Service Company 
is located today.

The commissioners and all other 
county workers were proud of their 
new courthouse, and apparently 
have remained so. because for al
most 20 years there has been noth
ing recorded In the minutes of the 
court to show the commissioners 
were planning a fourth courthouse 
for the county.

Mrs. R. V. Lawrence, Mrs. W. O. 
Lewis, and Mrs. M. R. HUl as lead
ers. This troop continued until Its 
members outgrew Scouting. An
other troop was organized in 1939 
with Mrs. P. B. Klngon as leader 
This troop was sponsored by the 
North Elementary P-TA.

In 1941 a meeting of interested 
parents was held and it was voted 
to organise training groups foe 
leaders, troop committeemen and 
troop officials.

Then seven new troops were or 
ganlzed and some of the leaders In
cluded; Mrs. FTed Kotyza, Mrs. H 
E. Berg. Mrs. Kingon. Mrs. Stephen 
Leach, Mrs. Jimmy Wilson. Mrs. J. 
C. Williamson. Mrs. R. R. Ford. Mrs 
Annette Luton. Mrs. E. E. Long. Mrs 
Mai Schraub, and Mis Robert Tuiw 
pin.

AH Summer of 1941 the troops 
met in the Wilkinson Building for 
a craft program. Scouting con
tinued into the Winter months. 
Organise Connell

November 24, 1941, a breakfast 
was held and the Midland County 
Girl Scout Council was organised. 
I t  started work In January. 1942, 
with these officers: Mrs. A. P. Shl- 
rey. commiasloDer; Vesta . I ^ to p ,  
secretary: EUla Conner, trMsurer; 
Bill Collyns. publicity chairman; 
Fannie Bess Taylor, registrar; Dr. 
J. M. Devereux, camp chairman; 
Mrs. K. S. .Ferg\xson, organization 
chairman. CoUyns still Is a coun
cil member.

In  March, 1943, Midland became 
a member of the West Texas Girl 
Scout Area, the first of Its kind in 
tbe United States.

And In May, 1946, this area was 
divided into two parts and Midland 
came under the Permian Basin 
Council with Pecos as headquarters. 
The Midland group adopted a new 
association-form organization early 
this year.

Mrs. I. 5. Searles has been <me 
of the faithful leaders in Midland 
and is active as a voluntary trainer. 
Mrs. S. P. Hazltp. the Rev. R. J. 
Snell and Mr. and Mrs. Don John
son and others long have been ac
tive in Scouting. Mrs. C. E. Blsseli 
Is serving her second term as coun
cil president.

Chinese Buses Offer 
Lois Of Thrills, Chills

SHANGHAI — OP) — The aver
s e  Chlneae bus driver tn Shanghai 
must be a frustrated alrpUoe pilot.

In  most lands a bus U a means of 
transportation, but not here.

A Shanghai bus Is more Uce a 
roller coaster. Chinese rids them 
for thrills. Getting srbere you have 
to go Is somewhat IzsddentaL

The bus Is built to carry 31 pas- 
ssDgert. but no Shanghai bus drtm  
is happy until he has s t  least 66 
customers aboard. He needs the ex
tra  weight for momentum going 
down hills.

Once underway, a Chinese bus 
driver recognises no obstacle. He 
once Ignored red lights, too. but the 
power of the police has a t last {ve- 
vailed.

A oomer presen ts a challenge. Bus 
drivers firmly believe comers are 
built to take on two wheels.

I t  Is always easy to tell when the 
bus comes to a traffic island, which 
tn theory is put there Tor the safety 
of pedestrians. ^ ^ e n  your heads 
bangs the ceiling you know the driv
er has run over the Island, as usual.

Every bus ride seems to last 30 
minutes, even though your desti
n a tic i may require only 10. This Is 
because It takes 20 minutes to fight 
your way out of a bus.

'Moonthining' Halpt Pay 
Loan, Brings Santenc«

TULaA, OKLA. — iJFI — PWerel 
Judge Royce H. Savage agrees tha t 
determination to pay one's debts is 
worthy, but tha t law breaking Just 
isn t the way to go about it.

A sharecropper haled into his 
court told the Judga he started 
“moonshinlnc" to pay off a $100 
bank loan. The culprit said he 
“had It down to 14.75” before the 
revenue agents moved in.

The Judge assessed him 60 days 
in Jail, plus a year's probation.

^ 5 0  Mî'ies on a Gallon, He'Soys

James Monroe, of Bellflower. Caiif., checks the gadget he invented 
to make his car run 250 miles on a gallon of gas and a gallon of 
water. Soon be says he’ll be able to do without the gasoilne and 
Just use water. Principle of Monroe's Invention is the conversion 
of water into its hvdmgen and oxygen components. These mixed 
with gasoline vapor, become s h'ghly explosive product which is 
fed into the carburetor Monroe hopes to perfect the device before 

it blows him and his car iky-bigh.

Mechanical Mothers Are
WASHINGTON — {Jpi — This 

year's Incubator chicks have rea
son to wish for the old-fashioned 
sitting hen.

The Agriculture Department re
ports tha t the modem, mechani
cal “mothers” aren't doing so well.

Losing 'Love' Of Chicks
The fuel oil shortage, you know.

ll ia t .  coupled with a drop in de
mand. caused commercial chick 
output in January to drop nine per 
cent below tha t of January, 1947, 
the department said.

Terminal-
(Continued from page 1) 

three shop buildings. Glober Avia
tion has several buildings.

Of course there U the e lr Use 
terminal building. I t  Is a  modem 
and beautiful building w hkh con
tains the offices and Installations 
of Omtlnental, Pioneer and Amer
ican Air lines. A cafe win'' be 
opened soon. There are 14 air 
flight schedules daily a t tbe termi
nal. CAA has an instsllatton near 
the terminal.

L. A. Rodenhlaer, former d ty  
engineer of Midland, is tbe city's 
representative a t  tbe air terminal. 
Be Is sort of a  general manager 
and supervisor. He would be a  log
ical candidate for mayor If “T er
minal” ever has a  mayor. Roden- 
hleer knows all the problems of 
the “City of Terminal”. He Is 
credited with naming the  postof
fice application designation “Tsr- 
mlnal.” Rls office Is a t the air 
lines building.

"T sm lnal” proudly claims the 
City Manager of Midland as a- 
resldent. Because be does llvs out 
there.
PoeMbOHIce UaUmlled

TtM 'VFW post of Midland has a 
hangar a t "Terminal* as Its rec
reation and meeting hall. At this 
point there is also a swimming 
pool.

Possibilities are unlimited at 
‘Term inal.” There are many, 
many buildings left to be convert
ed to homes or apartments. The 
population Is growing. I t Is not 
very far from "Terminal* to a 
drlve-ln theater. Who knows. 
"Terminal” may soon have Its own 
theater.

There has been no real estate or 
suburban living boom for ’T e r
minal.” I t has experienced a good 
normal foundatiem by families 
faced with the necessity of a  home, 
a roof over the head. As they set
tled then came the Industries.

THS REPO RTSR-nLBaRA U . MlDLAICD, TKTAM, p n .  f | ,

O ld W a r Plane— New Peace Job

Read The Classifieds

This battered surplus war plane isn’t  just resting In this date-palm 
grove near Los Angeles, Calif. The old ship has a new Job. On 
hot days, its piopeller circulates tbs air to dispel bumidlty, which 

concentrates under tbe heavy palm foliage

Sludenl Leaders To 
Àlfend À&M Even!

COLLEGE STA-nON —iJPt—  Out
standing student leaders from Texas
high schools, will visit Texas A A M ^ -  - ........... ......................
College on Sports Day, March 13rTew  steps away Is a spigoted barrel
under a  plan set up by officers of 
hometown clubs. G rady Elms, assis
ta n t director of student activities, 
announced.

Editors of yearbooks and news
papers, presidents of student gov
ernments. and others showing un
usual (liiallties of initiative and 
leadership will be invited.

wima said the Idea is to  acquaint 
outstanding high school students 
with AAM so they might come here 
to  eoUege and provide superior 
jeadoshlp  in publication and stu
dent government posts.

Athletes do not enter into the 
program unless they are also quali
fied Is  ena of tha other fields. Elms

Couniry Store In 'Big D' 
Has Air Of Yesteryear

By WnXIAM C. BARNARD 
Assedated Press Staff

A cotmtry store in a big city Is 
the L. Wagner Grocery.

Just across from the courthouse 
in downtown Dallas, the 79-year-old 
establishment preserves the mellow 
flavor of the nineteenth century.

I t has none of the trimmings of 
the supermarket. Things are stacked 
around informally, the interior is 
dim, the ceilings are high and there 
is a smell of age.

Pinto, navy and lima beans are 
In bins tha t puU out from .under 
the wooden counter. So are the 
black-eyed peas and sugar. There 
is a bln for brown sugar, too. but 
it's full of nothing but cobwebs. 
Built IB 1S66

“Can’t  get brown sugar now," said 
Louis W. Wagner, stocky, nilddle- 
aged owner.

George E. Wagner, co-owner 
died in December at the age of 65. 
The store was built in 1868. operat
ed for many years by L. Wagner, 
father of the two brothers. Then the 
brothers took over.

The showcases are curved anti
ques. with brass decorations. Be
neath them, on the floor, are buck
ets of honey and boxes of fruit. A

^spUtiM d.

EOUVRNim
EOTTE. MONT. —<4>>—Tliis U 

tbe l«nd of Um  stiver dollar. A 
« • t i e  woman mailed a  $1 bill to 

eoosty tuberculosis fund and 
•xplaiDad tbe <mly reason she had a 
MU that nnaU was because m Ken- 
tneky fzlaod had sent It to  her.

of cottonseed oU. “Cooking oil,' 
Louis Wagner said.

Three fanners were backed up to 
the big. pot-bellied stove.

"Was In the barber shop awhile 
ago,” said one. “A fellow come In 
selling sausage. Got $1A0 for Just 
a little bit of a piece."

One of the rtbers shook his bead: 
"things is sure high.*

An old man came in, bought a 
twist of chewing tobacco. Once the 
store sold 40 kinds of chewing to
bacco—and colored whiskey for 63 
per gallon. Wagner rang up the pur
chase tn the wooden cash register, 
a &9-year-oId museum piece w ith ! 
crack.

Wagner is sole clerk. RU only 
helper Is a  negro handyman.

And the country store In the d ty  
may be, reaching the end of Its 
days.

Don't know exactly w hat Tm go
ing to do with It," Wagner said. 
"I’m alone here now. If  a  fdlow 
with a pile of money comes In mak
ing offers he's liable to  find him - 
self with a  grocery store."

★  ★

Supplying A Long Felt Need
. . . a  d i r ec i  bus  roni e  from 

N i d l a n d  to San  Ange lo

4 ROUND TRIP SCHEDULES DAILY ★  ★

connecting the following towns:

SAN ANGELO, Samiorinm,~Waler Valley, Sterling City, Gardén 
City, NIDLAND, Odessa, Goldsmith, Notrees and Kermit

REASONABLE FARES . . . COMFORTABLE COACHES . .  . COURTEOUS SERVICE

FARE

Midland
to

San Angelo
$2.70, tax ine.

During the short while the èaygent Coaches has operated |he  routé from San Angelo to Kermit y tt 
are very pleased with the fine business we have enjoyed and the friendly, appreciative reeption our ser
vice has received. Folk are fast learning that Boygent Coaches ore comfortable, sofe, and time saving 
due to more direct routes and fewer stops between points. Too, Boygent Coaches drivers ore olwoys 
courteous and interested in your welfare. Check with the local agent for fares . . . you will find them 
to be much LOWER than you would expect.

BA YG EN T CO A CH ES
Depol al Greyhound Bus Terminal — Phone 500 — A. T. Wheeler, Local Agent

. \
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.Health Unit 
^e lp s  Guard 
Health Here

U't ZM secret tha t health condì* 
Uom la Midland are exceptionally 
good. Climate, water and soil seem 
conductlre to the physical well* 
being of the d ty i  reatdenta.

And guarding the health of the 
community U a trained staff of 
public health workers a t the Mld- 
land-Bctor-Howard County Health 
Unit, responsible to the county 
Board of Health and to the State 
Health Department for the genefal 
physical welfare of the public. A 
safe water supply, clean milk, sani
tary food handling establishments, 
and the c<mtrol and prevention of 
such diseases as tuberculosis, typ
hoid fever, diphtheria and venerai 
diseases are some of the duties of 
the staff.
Staff

Dr. F. B. Sadler Is director of the 
unit; W. M. Howard Is senior sani- 
tarlan. Mrs. Cotter ^ e t t  Is senior 
secretary, Mrs. Oeasva Pbarlss Is 
nurse, Mrs. Alva Hagler Is labora
tory holper, and Buck Klrksey Is 
VD reprsaentatlve.

Hsadquarters of the unit were 
moved to the present location at 
300 South Colorado Street Octo
ber 1. 1943. when Midland and Ec- 
Counties were served jointly by the 

^»taff. In  September of 1943 the 
unit was enlarged to Ihclude How
ard County. Health workers, super
vised by the office here, maintain 
residence in Odessa and Big Spring.

During the last year here, the 
ahealth unit has conducted numer

ous broad programs designed to 
Improve hm lth  conditions In this 
area. Among these were dental heal
th  programs In public schools, assis
tance In enforcing the United S ta t
es Public Health Service Grade A 
Milk Ordinance and Food Estab
lishment CMlnance, registration of 
food handlers and distribution of 
certiflcates and licenses to qualified 
handlers, snd assistance In Insti
tuting a plumbing code and live
stock ordinance.
Health Board Personnel

The unit also has cooperated with 
dvlc organizations in such projects 
as city-wide cleanup campaigns, fly 
eradication programs In which the 
entire city was sprayed with DDT, 
ra t eradication campdgns, and In
fluenza typing.

On the Midland County Health 
Board, to which the health unit 
director and his staff are responsi
ble. are County Judge Clifford C. 
Keith, Mayor R. p . Gifford, City 
Manager H. A. Thomason; Dr. Torà 
C. Bobo, city and county health of
ficer: Dr. M. 8. Dickerson. Dr. | 
Dr. Jajnes M. Devereux: Home- 
Demonstration Agent Nettle B. 
Measlck; Mrs. Lillian Corbett of the 
American Red Cross; Mrs. Lennle 
Davidson, executive secretary of the 
county tuberculosis association; 
City Councilman R. I. Dickey; Mrs. 
Fred Cassidy of the Children's Ser
vice League; and School Superin
tendent Frank Monroe.

Won Stale Cup
• I* I

SBlg Üiiilani> Srjiorlrr^rlrflrainl
HRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 29, Ì94S SECTION SIX

Mi*« Leona McCormick, now 
Mrs. BUly Bryant, won a state 
cbam pl^u^lp declamation In 
1917, and brought the loving cup 
back to Midland, one of the 
few state titles ever won by a 

Midland contestant.

^  Bessie Love of silent movie fame, 
starring in “Broadway Melody.” was 
bom  In Midland. September 10. 

Jaunlta Horton.

Catholic Church 
Aids In Bishops' 
Fund Campaign

An appeal in every Catholic 
Church In the United States to ob
tain funds ior the continuance of 
the worldaide programs of the two 
American Cklhollc special relief 
agencies—War Relief Services-Na- 
tlonal Catholic Welfare Confer
ence. and the Bishops’ Emergency 
and Relief Committee—wUI be 
made Sunday, March 7. the Rev. 
Prank Trtggs, pastor of the St. 
George CathoUc Church here, said 
Saturday.

A minimum national goal of 
$5.000.000 Is sought through 15.000 
churches throushout the nation.

The funds will be used to send 
food, clothing and medicine to 
victims of war. especially children, 
aged and the sick regardless of 
religion or race: to continue spec
ial programs of child feeding; care 
of war orphans; to aid in reset
tlement of disQteced persons; to 
support youth Croups combatting 
post-war Juvenile delinquency in 
war-stricken countries; to supply 
school needs and text books in 
countries where educational sys
tems have been shattered: to pro
vide immigration services to refu
gees; to distribute religious ar
ticles to priests and cvillans; and 
to maintain maritime clubs In var
ious ports throughout the world 
for the comfort and morale of 
seamen.

Father Triggs said the agencies 
operate with an administrative 
cost of less than two per cent.

Schools
/

Present Buildings 
Are Overflowing

 ̂ By STANLEY FRANK
There’s no doubt that Midland is a rapidly growing 

city. Office buildings filled to capacity, new ones being 
built and already rented from basement to roof before 
they’re finished, block after block of beautiful new homes 
under construction-^these are unmistakable evidences of 
sound, permanent expansion. Progress indeed.

But even more than thesc+

Expansion Programi

things, Midland’s school sya-1 »“>““ “*■ ««>nUo» to tenuuve 
. . , , . .  plans, calls for an expenditure of
tern provides graphic proof I $700.000. with $50.000 to be spent

I f  is I on additions to the present high 
' school buildings, $90.000 on addl-

New Midland High School To Be Erecled This Year

Mail delivery service to the South 
side of Midland began in 1947, serv
ing 400 families on a route of 15 
miles, a t the beginning.

of swelling population, 
no exaggeration to say tha t new 
school facilities are over-taxed as 
fast as they can be built.

The new South and West Ele
mentary Schools are  examples of 
what Is happening In the city. They 
were completed last year and were 
opened to students In the Spring 
Just before the end of the school 
term. The South school was to ac- 
com ^ate students which previous
ly had long since overflowed the old 
red brick building Into the Calvary 
Baptist Church across the street. 
The West school served a fast de
veloping section of the city which 
had never had a grade school.
New Buildings Inadequate

Both buildings are Identical, both j 
represented the most modem, scien
tific developments In 
structures, both were credits to 
Midland or any other highly pro
gressive. prosperous city. Each cost 
about $187.000.

And yet, botH buildings already 
are utterly inadequate to serve the 
steadily increasing number of stu
dents enrolled In them.

In fact, the old red brick South 
Elementary now Is back In use — 
jammed full, except for a single 
room'. And both the new buildings 
must have four more rooms to 
house students. Supt. Frank Mon
roe said recently it Is hoped the 
additions will be completed in time 
for the beginning of the 1948-49 
school year next Pall.

All this, of course. Is apr^t from 
the great expansion program un
derway for the high schooL 
MUlion Dollar Bond Issue

Last year. Midland voters approv
ed a mllllon-doUar bond Issue, most

' tions to present elementary sdhool 
buildings, and 8100,000 on the sta
dium.

These new additions to the pres
ent extensive plant of the Mid
land Independent School District 
will give the city educational faci
lities comparable to those of any 
city. But. considering the way the 
city Is growing now and probably 
will grow during the next 10 years, 
there Is ample reason to believe 
every square foot of the expanded I 
plant will be needed.
New High School 

The new high school building will 
have more and larger classrooms 
and science laboratories, two voc^- I tional training shops, a new audl- 

eaucauonai 1 t^^um more khan twice as large as 
present one. I t will Include a 

gymnasium which will seat 1,800 
persons, compared to the 450-per- 
son capacity of the one now in use. 
A bigger library and a cafeteria are 
in the plans. Everything about the 
building will be as modem as 
progressive architects, forward- 
looking school officials and-ji|vall- 
able funds permit. This new plant 
win maintain Midland's traditional 
Insistence on “nothing but the best.” 
The huge auditorium, which will 
face on Illinois at the comer of A 
Street, will be available for com
munity use.

I t Is hoped the new high school 
building will be ready for occupan
cy by the Fall of 1949.- 

Work already has begtm on the 
new athletic stadium. A tract of 
ground three blocks long and two

Construction will be started soon on this attractive, spacious and completely modem MidUn^ High School plant a t the present Junior 
location on West minols Street. ContracU for construction wlU be let April 23 by trustees of the Midland Independent School Distdet. A 
large auditorium is Included In the building which is designed to take care of Midland's present and future high school needs. H »  latest type 
equipment will be installed In classrooms, laboratories, library, band rooms, offices and quarters for v o c a t i o n a l  departments.

blocks wide (14J4 acres) lying be- 
of which was for construction of a 1 tween Louisiana and Cuthbert 
new high school building and ath - Streets was purchased for this part 
letlc plant. The new high school ‘ of the new development program,-

Only four of these six blocks will 
be used for the football field, how
ever; the two blocks on the South
ern end of the tract are being reser
ved for the site of new elementary 
school buildings when they are 
needed. Until such a time, this 
space will provide parking space 
for sports fans.

I  The new stadium will have a 
capacity of 10,000 persons. On the 
West side, a 34-row stand built of 
new steel and redwood lumber will 
seat 6.100 persons comfortably — 
each spectator will have four more 
Inches of “knee room” than In the 
old stands. Banner Creamery has 
announced it will contribute a new 
electric sccaeboard to the stadium. 
There will be a press box 35 feet 
long, with two rows of seats, for 
radio and newspaper men. A field 
house 125 feet long and 25 feet 
wide will serve athletic teams. Two 
practice fields in addition to the 
playing field will be available. That 
the fields will be attractively land
scaped and dust-free Is assured by 
three wells and a portable sprink
ler-type Irrigation system.

When high school students can 
move Into the new building, the 
present high school building will be 
turned over to Junior high students. 
A new cafeteria is planned for this 
plant, and school offldals hope It 
will be completed by the beginning 
of the school term next Fall. Thtu. 
high school students In the present 
building will have their own cafe
teria next year.

History of the school system, as

Proposed High School Gymnasium Î

:JÍT’ ' » H -
J>r,

This new, beautiful and spacious gymnasium will be built this year in connection with the new 
High School plant. The new high school and gymnasium will be located a t the Junior high school ilte  on 
West Illinois Street, and the present high school building will be converted into a Junior high schooL 
The g>m will be of the latest and most modem design. A 81.000.000 bond issue was voted last year for

the school expansion program.

-outlined in Monroe's last report to 
the Board of Education, shows the 
first two school buildings In Mid
land were of frame construction. 
In 1898 these wow replaced by a 
89,000 brick buUdlhg which was paid 
for by public subscription, and in 
1938 this was replaced by the pres
ent high school bulldl:^, a brick 
stmeture costing $150,000. This 
building oomprisas 13 regular class

rooms, three well-fumlshed tiome 
economics rooms, two commercial 
rooms for typing and bookkeeping, 
one lecture room, one physic l a b ^ -  
tory. a chemistry laboratory, an 
auditorium w ith ,a seating capacity 
of 612, three general supply rooms, 
a  depository for free textbooks, a 
teacher«' lout^e, a  5.000-volume lib
rary with a  seating capacity of 100. 
two offices used by the superinten

dent. and the prlndpal'a offleek 
This school enrolls all Midland 
County students of the ninth, ten* 
th. eleventh and twelfth grades aiUI 
a t present has M units of affllhi* 
tlon.

The high achoci gymnasium was 
erected In 1938 a t a  cost of $80.000.

The present Junior high sdioel 
was built In 193$ and cott 8100«* 

Continued Oa Page Twelve. 3 r

THE OLDEST ACTIVE BUSINESS INSTITUTION IN MIDLAND TODAY!

18 8 9 1 9 4

Newni* H. Ellis 
1889 to 1912

Newnio W . Ellis. Sr. 
1912 to 1943

Nawnlo W . Ellis, Jr. 
1943 —

As we pass the milestone that marks 5C 

years of uninterrupted service lo the 

people of Midland and surrounding area, 

we assure you a continuance of the same 

business ideals, personal service and 

friendly counsel that has placed this es- 

lablishmenl in its position of leadership.

s y -
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E L L I S  F U N E R A L  H O M E
'104 W. OHIO AMBULANCE SEBVICE PHONE 105

<
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Baptists Haye Large Educational Building
Minutes Of First Meeting Of Baptist Church Here Lists 26 Charter Members

1'-^
.»‘’S : -

TtM educatlontl buUdlnf of the P in t Baptist Church ^  one oi the most attractive and modem church 
school buildings In this section. The three-story structure was designed and built several years ago to 
meet '*iwesent and future” needs, but already the edifice Is over taxed by a contlnuaUy increasing en
rollment. The building Is located Just North of the church's main auditorium on North Main Street.

• • •  • • •

First 'Baptist' Sermon Preached Here In 
1885; Church Organized January 10,1886

By the Rev. Vemon Yearby 
Pastor First Baptist Cbarch 

.T he esrly history of the First 
BspUst church of Midland dates 
from correspondence started Aug. 
21. 1885. The late J. H. Barron, one 
of ths city's earliest merchants 
and cattlemen, wrote on tha t date 
to W. R. Maxwell, superintendent 
of the board of missions of the 
Baptist Oeneral Convention of* 
Texas, to interest the board In or- 
ganlmtlon of churches in  this 
section.

Ths first “Baptist” sermon at 
Midland was preached Aug. 21. 
1885. by the Rev. J . A. Moore of 
Sweetwater.

The mission superintendent and 
two board members visited Sweet
water, Big Spring. Midland and 
Pecos. In November. 1885, and the 
organization of the church here on 
Jan. 10, I860, followed.

Later, a t the first anniversary of 
the church’s- occupancy of Its 
present building, Barron was on a 
special program and related the 
following early history of ths in
stitution:

“1 will preface my few remarks 
with an account of the work lead
ing tip to our organlmtlon. as It 
Is a  part of our church history. 
Ths board of ths Baptist Oeneral 
Convention sleeted Brother W. R. 
Maxwell, who is now In Heaven, as 
superintendent of missions. Re, 
together with Brother Benett 
Hatcher and Brother W alter Wblt> 
tie. viiitsd th is  field In Novembw, 
18N, and, by consultation with the 
few Baptists out here, agreed to 
furnish us a  pastor If we wotild pay 
half his salary.
‘'HMory-MaUag Tear*

“Pecos agreed to give 8260. Mid
land 8128 and Big ^ I n g  8125. 
Brother S. B. Calloway was sent 
out. He soon got together the little 
band here and. on the tenth day 
of January. 1886, as read you In 
the minutes of th a t day, organised 
our church.

“Our first year was a history
making year. Our second confer
ence meeting, Peb. 14. 1886. was 
devoted to the work of building a 
meeting house. A committee was 
appointed to at once proceed to let 
the contract. In  March tbie con
tract was let and the buUdihg be
gun. In  April the church incorp
orated. electing five trustees. J. H. 
Barron. J . J. McCullough, T. M. 
WaddeU. H. C. Petty and C. W. 
Croft. WaddeU and Barron are 
still on the board. Brother Callo
way served us two years, or rather 
for the years 1886 to October, 1887.

“Brother L. R. MllUcan was 
then dMsen. Our membership had 
only reached 30 when he came. 
During the year 1888 our gain was 
about ten.

“In  January. 1889. we organized 
our first Baptist Sunday School, 
having had onh’ a union school up 
to tha t time. This was a prosper
ous year with us In many ways. 
The church was paid out of debt, 
we raised our pastor's salary from 
$250 for one Sunday to 8500 for 
two Sundays In each month. About 
25 was our gain In membership for 
188$.

“In 1890 the Lord greatly blessed 
the church and many new mem- 
bera were received both by letter 
and by baptism. In  1889 and 1890 
the  church received many such as 
Brother J. T. Pemberton and wife.

C. W. Cowden and wife. H. E. ent educational bulldlnr and the 
Crowley and wife. P. Divers and i church parsonage, located a t Sll 
wife, and many others. In  1891 j North Main Street, were crect.;.j’ . 
some progress was made and in! .. uie oresent pastor, the Rev. 
1892 the Lord abundantly blessed I Vemon Yearby. who passed his 
us in giving us such members as | fifth anniversary Sep. 1. 1947. 
Brother C. Scharbauer and wife, 
and B. N. Aycock and wife. Many

lUQnutM of the first meeting of-i^ 
the Plret Baptist Church of Mld-i 
land. January 10, 1886, read as fo l-! 
lows:

“Pursuant to a call made by I 
Brother 8. B. Callaway, minister In 
charge of this wMic. appointed by 
the Board of the Texas Baptist 
State Convention, the Baptists ol 
Midland. Texaa, and vlctnlty met at 
the Bebool house in said town a t 11 
o’clock A. M. Sunday. January 10th,; 
1886, for the purpoee of organlilnc 
a Baptist Church. I

“The meeting was called to o rder, 
and opened by Brother Callaway i 
by reading appropriate selections 
of scripture and prayer.

'Upwi motion and second It was 
unanimously voted by the Baptists 
present tha t we proceed a t  once 
with the organisation. After the ap- > 
polntment of Brother J. H. Barron 
as clerk protem, a can was made 
and the following named persons de
posited their le ttm . towlt:

“Brother C. W. Craft, Sister Car
rie Craft, Brother J. J. McCullough. 
Sister J. J. McCullough, Brother T.
M. WaddeU. Sister A. E. Waddell. 
Brother J. R. Barron. Sister Annie 
Barron. Sister M. E. Palmer. Sister 
Ann Willingham, Sister M. E  Nash. 
Brother Reeves Barron.
Other Members

“Those not haring letters but who 
‘are in good standing with their 
churches, and who present them
selves for membership and were re
ceived upon their promise to procure 
letters at earliest convenience, are 
as follows, towlt:

“Sister M. P. Stanfield. Sister E.
J. Norris, Sister P. Westmoreland, 
Sister M. B. Talbert. Sister Mc
Kenzie. Brother John R. Barron. 
Brother 8. B. CaUaway, Sister 8. C. 
Callaway.

“Those who could not attend the 
meeting, some from sickness and 
others on account of difficulty in 
attending from distance to be travel
ed and etc., but who coslred to go 
Into the organization, being In good 
standing with their churches, who

Firsl Baplisl Church

The First Baptist Church Is located at the comer of Main and BU- 
nols Streets In downtown Midland. The first unit of the building was 
erected In the early 1900’s, and has been remodeled and added to on 
several occasions. A new and completely modem chxtrch plant now Is 

planned to replace the present structure.
authorized Brother Callaway to 
make statement for them and to 
ask. for them, to be received as 
members upon said statement, 
agreeing to deposit their letters 
afterwards, are as follows:

“Brother A. H. Holmes. S ister' A. 
H. Holmes, Brother H. C. Petty. Sis
ter E  L. Petty. Sister Mary Petty, 
Sister Minnie Petty.
Church Covenant 

“All baring presented themselves 
as above and haring recognized 
each other as being proper persons 
with whom to enter into church fel-

tion were read and adopted, arti
cle by article, untU all had been 
adopted by the unanimous vote of 
the church. Then the motion was 
made tha t we do now bind ourselves 
together in organization more com
pletely and flnaUy by the adoption 
of the foUowlng Church Covenant: 

“Having been, as we trust, brought 
by divine grace to embrace the Lord 
Jesui Christ, and to give oursetves 
wholly to Him. we do now solemnly 
and Joyfully covenant with each 
other to walk together In Him with 
brotherly love, to His glory, as our

lowshlp, the articles of Faith as \ common Lord. We do, therefore, In 
contained in Pendleton’s Church | His strength, engago—
Manual were carefully read by B ro -; “That we will exercise a Chrls- 
ther Callaway, and then upon mo- ! Uan care and watchfulness over

Mdk ottMT, tad faithfanF wtta, « -  
hort. tad admotiWt etah eth« m 
oeoaaioo may require:

W9 wm aotio ietke tfae ae- 
MOibttBC ef ourmvee tnfsthsr. ta t  
win uptaM tha puMIe weeahip «6 
Ood. aad the eedinanees 9t EU  
house: ^

“H a t  we win not oealt elesit aad 
iaafly rtfifka at home, aer ae^aet 
tha great doty of rebglotaly trataag 
our ddldren, aad thoae uadar <«ur 
oare. for tha aaniee of aad tha ea- 
Joyment of heavea;

“H a t .  as we are tbs Ught of the 
wortd. and -ealt^of tha aarth. *wa will 
saA  divina aid. to aaabto tu  to 
6mvf ttngodUaa« aad ovary worldly 
hu t, and to walk drem n^aetly  ia  
tha world, tha t wo may wta tho 
souls of man;

“H a t .  wo will fihaorfully ooatrl- 
but# of our support, aoeordlhg as 
Ood has proapofsd us, for tha a a la -  
taoaaoa of a  faithful aad avange- 
Ileal minlatry amMig tu , for tha 
support of tha poor, and to apraad 
tha gospti over tha aarth:

“T hat wa win, la  an conditions, 
oven till daath. strive to live to ttte 
^ory  of Rim, who hath  eaUod us 
out of darknass Into his marvelous 
light.
Pastor Chossn

“And may the Ood of Peace, who 
brought a^Mn from tha dead our 
Lord Jaaua, tha t great Shataard of 
tha sheep, through tha blood of the 
everlastlnc oovanaot make tu  per
fect la  every good work to  do Bis 
will, working in us tha t which is 
well pleasing la  Kls sight through 
Jesus Chriat, to whom be glory for
ever and ever. Amen.”

“On motion. Brother Callaway 
was unanimously chosen our pastor 
for tha ansotng year and J . H. Bar
ron elected Church Clark. I t was 
then resolved tha t our church be 
called the First Baptist Church of 
hfldland. Texas; the second Lord’s

Special Course Is ' 
Offered Counselors

AUEZIN—>Pzwpeu«Uoa of coun
selors for schools and eoUeges' Is 
the objeetivo of a. new University 
of Texag OoUogo of Education Com
mittee.

A bulletin on professional prt- 
paratioo for counselors ^  how be
ing written by Pr^easor H. T. 
Manual, P. J. Adame. Thelma BoU- 
mao and E  P. Plttanger.

H u  oommlttee .will advlae stu
dents who will go Into personnel 
guktooea, and clinical workers.

University programs of study 
lead to masters' and doctors’ de-_  
grass with emphasis on counseling 
and guidanoe, Ooetm Man\iel said. 
Xhetuded are courses In tests and 
guidanoa, counseling techniques, 
mental hygiene, excap-
ttonal children, sod. counseling 
practice.

The University’s Testing and 
Ouldaaea Bureau with tha Austin 
PuhUo Schools cooperating, offers 
Intomshlps to qualified pereons 
each aalnestor. Fbur studmU* now 
are serving their second semester 
of intomshlp, and seven are doing 
w lu ^  or pari-tlm e counseling.

g a r d e n ' c l u b  h e l d  f ir s t
FLOWER SHOW Df IMl 

Tbs first flower show held by 
the Midland Garden Club was Inb 
IMl. Mra. A. P. Shlrey was MOO 
president then. ,

time of holding our monthly con
ference. Jk

“The election of Deacons was post
poned to some future meeting that 
our selection might be ' Judiciously 
and wlsaly made.

“After a very feeling and Impres
sive . talk by the pastor upon the 
subjeot of our Indlridual and rela
tive duties as Christians, the meet- 

day in aach month was adopted as I tog was adjourned, 
our regular time of meeting and “8. B. Callaway, Moderator.
4 o'clock P. M. of same day as the ‘ “J. H. Barron. Cnurch Clerk.”

young people came In. During 1893 
our church had become strong 
enough financially to move the 
church building to the present lo
cation, and it  was greatly 
larged.
Elder Members Excluded

“During the years 1892 and 
1893, we had some good meetings, 
lots of conversions, and I notice 
from the minutes we had some
thing doing in the way of discip
line; elder members were excluded 
for intoxication and younger ones 
for dancing, and still the Lord 
blemed the church.

“In  February, 1894, Brother Mil 
Ucan resigned the care of the 
church and moved to El Paso. We 
were without a pastor until May, 
when we secured Brother O. H. M 
Wilson, Brother Mllllcan haring 
served ua aix years, added 
Brother Calloway’s two years, and 
completed eight years of history. 
When wa called Brother Wilson, 
his salary was placed a t 81,200 per 
year for all time. We had a good 
year for 1894. Brother Wilson ser
ved us to November, 1893. when he 
resigned and moved to Beevllle.

“After calling soma two or three 
preachers, we finally secured 
Brother B. W. N. Simms, who be 
gan his work the first Sunday In 
January, 1896. This completes the 
first ten years of our church his
tory, with much tha t was probably 
better than this left ouL 

“Brother Simms, on ’account of 
ill health, resigned in June. Broth 
er O. H. M. Wilson was recalled to 
the care of the church and re
turned to us in Seotember, serving 
until January, 1900.*

Rsv. J . C. Burkett. il900-1912> 
was pastor of the church longer 
than any other one man, winning 
the heaito of the people and put
ting over a splendid program. Fol
lowing his ministry, the Rev. u . S 
Thomas was pastor for several 
months to 1912. and he. in turn, 
w u  succeeded by the Rev. L. E 
Finney. <1913-1914).
New Brick Bofldtng 

During the ministry of Mr 
Burkett, a new brick building was 
built to replace the former frame 
structure, this being the first unit 
of the present building. During the 
ministry of Mr. Fnney, an addi
tion was built on the east of the 
church building, completing It as it 
is today.

The Rev. E  Quick, <1915-1917) 
was the next pastor, and he. In 
turn, w u  succeeded by the Rev 
O. J. Hull. <1918-1922). When the 
church celebrated Its 30th anni
versary in 1916. the membership 
had grown to 524. In 19». under 
the leadership of Mr. Hull, the 
present parsonage property was 
acquired and the home remodeled.

Since tha t time, there have been 
five other pu to rs  of the church: 
the Rev. W. 8. Oamett. (1923- 
1924); the Rev. George F. Brown, 
(1925-193D: the Rev. Winston P 
Borum. (1931-1938); the Rev. H 
D. Bruce. (1938-1942). (under the 
leadership of Mr. Bruce the pres-

Baptists Mel Here in '92
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Plenty of surge ond drh« on | 
power . . . plenty of soaring ac

tion . . .  from that one-two purKh 
you get with MOBILGAS ond ; 

MOBILOIL. The improved MOBILGAS, with its let's- 
get-going action, and new MOBILOIL, with its 

deoth-to-dirt detergent, ore a sure-fire team that 
zips you away in traffic . .  . shrinks the miles on the 

open rood . . .  ploys miser with every gallon you buy.
For hop-in, kick-it-over-once and let-er-roll depend- 

obility on the coldest mornings— your best bets ore 
MOBILGAS ond MOBILOIL

T h e  f r i e n d l f  M a g n o l i a  D e a l e r s  L i s t e d  
H e r e  a r e  r e a d y  t o s e r v e  y o n  . . .

Hessier-Air Temisal S. S.
Midland A ir  Tanninol

Brswu's WmI Eai Nsfaolia
701 W . W ell

Hamilloi & Laiimer
Stanton, Toxos

Ever-Reuly Allo Sorvice
300 W . W ell

CnH Sorvlco SkiliM
* 122 L Well

L  L. Tkonas
Steetee. Tenet

WilUu Mobil Sorvico
321 E. W ell

Tkiyor's Mobil Sorvico
Eoft Higliwoy 90

VMobílóil
Anton T h e is ,  Consignee

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
J "A t *I1m  SigH « f Th« Flyfaig Bm I Hm m “
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Rounding Out 20 Years  
Of Anticipating  

Midland's Needs!
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C o n g r a t n l a l i o n s
to the manogement of The 
Reporter - Telegram for 
providing a modern news
paper plant in keeping 
with the progressive spirit 
of Midland.

In 1928 the Hotel Scharbauer opened its doors and became 
host, throughout the years, to thousands of guests, many of 
whom have become permanent residents of Midland.

Founded by the late Clarence Scharbauer, whose vision and 
foresight did so much to further the progress of Midland, 
Hotel Scharbauer, thru its efficient and courteous manage
ment and personnel, was quickly recognized as the outstand
ing Hostelry of the Permian Basin area.

By virtue of an exacting policy of "service," Hotel Schar
bauer has retained this leadership, of which it is justly 
proud.
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A P l e d g e
to the people of Midland. 
No stone will remoin un
turned to maintain Hotel 
Scharbouer's r e putation 
os the finest in the South
west.
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Hotel Scharbauer
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TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

Texas Peanut Fanners Encounter Diificulties Quotas
By TBX BABLIT

WA8BmOTON-><iP>—Lm t 6 to
Texan* to fifura la  unuaiua altua- 

Btlona,
Thta tlxno tt'a IjtOO paanut la m *  

era la  Ufa aoutbaaatara Tecaa coiin* 
Uaa-»B arría, Fort Band, Colorado, 
Auftto and Walter. Tha troubla la 
they Sana on teaaad land, and uau- 
ally hop about aachjraar to dlBar- 
an t traete.

Tbatr probtem arose a t a  recent 
AgrtetUtura Dapartment oonieranea 
on produotlOQ quote*. I t  developed 
th a t no i^her peanut growars in the 
country aod lew in other parte of 
Texaa wars in  tha lame kpot.

A lth o u ^  a  last minute change 
in pla?»a prompted cancellation of 
qtaotea for they're UXaly to be 
enforoed next year.

Under the program, the govern
ment fixes a  production quota of a

certain amount in  order to  stebUtee 
prices, excessive production would 
cause prices to drop. Tbs past tlx 
years there has been no restrlotlon 
on acreage planted to peanute be
cause the demand was great.
BaO CoBsarvatlea

Acreage allotments are assigned 
to farms, on a basis of previous 
years' p rc^ctlon  of peanuts. There
in lies ths problem tha t Is peculiar 
to  the farmers In the five Texas 
counties.

During the war and postwar pe
riod, they leased lands here one 
year, and there the next. The Idea 
of moving about Is soil conservation. 
Rice crops ars often rotated with 
peanuts/

Explaining the situation a t the 
conference here was Howard Klngs- 
bery of Santa Anna and Coleman, 
acting Texas state director of pro-

duetlen and m arknlng with head
quarters a t CoUege Stetton.

Klngsbery. who discussed the sit
uation also with Repa. Omar Burle
son of Anson, Bob Poage of Waco 
and Clark Fisher of Ban Angelo, 
said special leglslatloa might have 
to be enacted to take care of the 
situation.

They're hopeful, however, the sec
retary of agriculture has sufficient 
power to remedy by executive order. 

• • •
Three Texas peace officers are 

attending the current 12-weeks spec
ial training course f t  the FBI.

The trio, who have shared with 
Washington one of the longest and 
c o ld ^  spells on record, are Sgt. 
Earl D. Westfall of the Odessa Po
lice Departmrat; Dallas A. Loe of 
the Dallas Police Department, and 
Russell H. Bridges of the Jefferson

County sheriff's departmant, Beau
mont.

The Odessa officer took time off 
the other day for a  tour of the cap
ital and lunch with Bep. K m  Re
gan of Midland.

• •  •
A former Texas school teacher 

who now heads cultural relations 
work a t Lima, Peru, .is a t the State 
Department for a periodic refresher 
course on American policies.

She is Mist Faye Bumpass of Lub
bock. Flrrlshing Texas Tech In 1922» 
the later taught school In Barger, 
Oladewater, Corpus ChrlsU and 
Highland Park in Dallas.

A scholar In Spanish, she was in 
charge of Army counes given offi
cers at San Antonio during the war. 
Now she is in charge of English 
courses taught 1,800 adult Penivans 
a t a school conducted by the U. 8. 
govenunent In Lima. Nearly 100 
Americans there take Bpanlsh 
courses under her.

Midland Country Club Grows 
From 100 To 400 Members

Dunagan Sales Co.
Distribuiors

Budweiser and Grand Prize

Midland
I '

Phone 345

Birs. Lurleen Banders, wife of a 
naval medical officer, Cmdr. Hubert 
Sanders, Is employed as a secretary 
In the office of Rep. Bob Poage of 
Waco.

She came up from her homtetown 
of Carmeron recently when her hus
band was assigned duty htfe.

“I  think It might be interesting 
to most of you to know just what a 
typical day In a congressman’s of
fice might, and usually doea. ln> 
velve.”

New Clubhouse Of Midland Counlry Club

I The litfdland Coaches and Offi
cials organisation was first orgaii- 
-ed In 1946 with Pat Knieff as preH- 
ient. In 1947 with John H art as 
"esident the organisation became 
'Idland-Odessa Coaches and Offl- 
Tls Association.

Ita ly 's  Emblem

Hera Is tha naw aatiooaJ am - 
bltm  of tha iUUan RapubUe. 
Salaettd from 100 <M gns fub- 
mittad by IteHaa artisU, it will 
replaoa tha royal am bitm of tba 
Houst of Savoy. Tba oUva 
branch slda of tha m aa th  rapra- 
•ants paaea; tba oak teaf aida^ 
etraogth; (bg industrial vbaal, 

. work; aod tba M# ater* rablrth 
of tha rgpubliei

Tlie Midland Country Club was 
organized in 1927 with ^ .0 0 0  cap
ital stock. There were 100 members.

In  the organizational year, a 
nine-bole golf course with sand 
greens was established. Also a  club 
house- was constructed.

Thera came a few depresskm 
years and the club suffered as did 
everything else. But the Midland 
Country Club survived.

OU companies were coming to 
Midland along In 1937 and 1938 and 
the Country Club revived. These 
companies, wishing recreation for 
their employes, helped the club 
greatly with finance and with ma
terials to establish a water system. 
So the club put In grass greens.

Mldlanders srlU remember one 
Sandy Auchtrolone, one of the 
earlier professionals. Be w u  a 
Scotchman.

Professionals came and went at 
Intervals. Oalther Nowell Is remem
bered as a popular pro for several 
years and he did much ta  build up 
the club. Warren Cantrell Is pres
ent business manager and profes
sional.

The swimming pool was built at 
the Midland Country Club several

years ago.
Dining room service has been of

fered at intervals throughout Uie 
years but Is now assured with a 
modem kitchen.
‘'MlUtery* Memberships

The Midland Coimtry Club per
formed a patriotic service during 
World War II  with Its military 
memberships. These allowed offi
cers to become members with privi
leges of the club and enlisted men 
to play the course for green fees. 
Thousands of soldiers were thus 
served and the club provided them 
recreation as best it could during 
a trying period.

R ^ently  the Midland Country 
Club completed a new clubhouse, 
Which Is the finest in West Texas. 
Other Improvements were made In
cluding new locker rooms, kitchen, 
dining room—ballroom, and other 
additions. This project Is estimated 
to cost t ‘n.000. This gives Midland 
one of the best club setups to be 
found.

W. I. P ratt has faithfully served 
the Midland Country Club aa  sec
retary of its board of directors for 
10 years. The 1946 officers Include: 
H. H. Lawson, president: Gerald

FitzGerald, vice president: ReeM
Cleveland. Bruce b'rJCague, James 
T. Smith. Leif Olson, William Simp
son. W. W. Barker, Frank Johnsmi, 
and Ed Warren, directors.

The club now numbers 400 mem
bers.

Schools Grew Under 
Lackey's Leaderskip

Midland Schools made great 
progress under Superintendent W. 
W. Lackey during 36 years of his 
leadership.

When lackey became superin
tendent In 1906 Midland schools 
had 44 students and no affiliated 
credits. When he left In 1941 the 
schools had more than 2.200 stu
dents and 561/2 affiliated cred
its.

The Midland Livestock Show was 
started as Midland County 4-H 
Club Stock Show. The original show 
had 31 entries andwwas held a t the 
Texas Cattle Sales bam , March 26, 
1941.

Tech To Spend More 
Than $300,000 For * 
Enlarged Facililiei

LUBBOCK—lipaD dttar* of m m  
than $300,000 for n la rgam sn t of 
facilities and new eooati'ncUou at 
Texas Technological OoQef* haa 
been approved by eoDafa (Urectora 
*me figure Ineludote $$0,000 appro- 
p ^ te d i toward oonfaetten of tbs 
w est Texas Museum, made oa pro- 
vtelao th a t the remainder of needed 
funds be provided by the museum 
anodatten . th a t coustruetlon be 

within the next two 
years and tha t apaoe be provided 
In the bulldlnc for claT oocte.

The board ateo ptodged research 
faculties of the ooUage and eervte- 
cs of staff membsrs la  the forther- 

of studlss on probtexns of 
eonssTTatlon and devstopoeot of 
ground and surfaee water resources 
In ths state. A board committee was 
appointed to Inaugurate a  10-year 
beautification program for the cam- 
jms.
Nmnerens Freioete

Funds appreqpristed by the board 
Included payment for ewne projects 
already started and parttally corn- 
pleted. Projects for wfaleh appro- 
^ ia ttons  were autbeclssd Includ
ed: 08,000 for traffic control lights 
Ml tbs caa^us; $3TJ00 for addi
tions te  tbs coUigs bookstore: $18.- 
743 for enlarging eteetrle cablet 
on tb s  campus; $1.413^ for slds-»  
walks: $86,216.74 for paving campus 
ftreste and parking arsas; $12X74.- 
20 for addition to  speech depart
ment faculties; $36X$8X6 for utility 
InstaUstlon In temporary buildings; 
$7X00.08 for enlarging extension dl- k  
vision facilities: $7.700 for a hydrau
lic lift In the chemistry building: 
$3,000 for electric panels In the me
chanical englneerl^  shops: $$.700 
for addition to the meat laboratory: 
$8.000 few tennle oourte: $40,000 for 
a revolving fund for purchasing new 
eq^pm ent for Tech Press; $37.435 
for additional farm  shop buUdlng: 
$3$,000 for a  garage and lumber stor
age buUdlng; $15,000 for purehasa of 
cows for agtleultural roeearch.

R. C. (Bob) Beppe became the 
first City idanagsr of Midland* 
May M. 1947.

Growing W ith M id la n d 's  
"Younger Set"

i

We ore justly proud o f the ever-growing interest 
Mothers show in our efforts to bring to Midland, 
adorable dresses, suits and oil manner of apparel, 
both for dress and play, for their young sons and 

i daughters. It has been our policy to offer only qual
ity garments that help to reflect the-personolity of 
the young wearer. A  cordial invitation is' extended 
to a ir Mothers to come in and see the beautiful new 
garments that are arriving daily to help your young
sters look their best in the Easter Parade.

Kiddies Toggery
109 NofHi M a r iM fitU MidaluO, T « M t

What’s doin* in  tiM
^ O M Íu m itísím ilt

7 ^
Someoae ooc* igured out 
tlue Tezu, north to south* 
looked like s  p u , the asN 
rover seetioB pravidiog th* 
hxndk. There/brs the auDt 
stsrtcd sad ttucks Texes 
Penheodle.

Plenty, mister!.
Gdes, fsxffls and industrial plants dot the 

landscapes in the Panhandle and West 
Texas where once only cattle trails held 
sway.

Here, in this $fea which is sdll one of 
the world’s richest producers of beef, fine 
wheat and ocher small grain are growing 
in abundance.

Oil wells are pouring out 150,000 bar
rels of oil per day. ^

Helioffl aod natural gas are coming out 
of the earth by thousands of cubic feet.

^gbty per-cent of the world’s supply 
of carbon black used in making printer’s ink̂  
automobile tires aod ocher commodidei is 
being produced.

lotematiooal trade is flourishing through 
Its border gateways.

Today—'look at a Santa Fe freight roll* 
log out of the Panhandle or West Texas. 
You’ll find cattle cars, wheat cars, tank 
cars, coal cars, helium cars aod cars filled 
with synthetic rubber, cotton, wool, tur
keys, pecans and other important products.

Yes, there’s plenty doin’ in the Panhandle 
aod West Texas these days!

SANTA PE LIN iS IN  TEXAS . 
Santa F t, s  Texas farmer and hocster since 
1 8 ^ , and operating 3fi93 miles of rail in Texas, 
provides rail service ketvHen the Lone Star State 
and Leuisispta, Oklahoma, Kastsas, Missouri, 
Illinois, Iowa, Colorado, Hem Mesdeo, Arisona, 
astd California,

SAN TA  FE SYSTEM LINES
Serving Texas and the Southwest a  A

Santa Fe;
W

Î- ■*



*Sprinkler Irrigation System Better Than 
Dry Ice Method For Controlling Rainfall

By STANLEY FRANK 4  ̂
lA December of 194T. as the eld

year's waning light was alread);,dl]n- 
m int before the approaching lMt|ht> 
□ess of IMS. there occurred what

factor In the economy of agrlcultur- 
gallon EqniiaBeht Company Is dis
tributor, and J . C. Mott of Stantonuc&s ui lyw. uierv uccurreo wiuii. . _ .

iome<l»j muy be luUlod u  the dewn H ■^P««ntaUve In territory.
of a  new epoch In Midland Couniy 
agriculture.

I t was the installation, on the H. 
R. Soktfnon farm just North of the 
d ty , of a sprinkler irrigation sys
tem. the i l i ^  to be used In the 
county.

Now. this method of irrigation has 
been In use in other parts of the

This equipmMit consists of alum
inum points of large pipe through 
which water is carried from the 
well to the field; and “risers” which 
conduct water upward from the 
larger lines to revolving sprinkler 
heads much like those used on cer
tain types of lawn sprinklers.

A 20-foot joint *of five-inch main
nation for some time. In  Olasscock | line weighs only 36 pounds. As an 
and M artin Counties, adjacent to I example of the speed of this method 
Midland, half a dozen farmers earl- | of watering a  field. Moss recently 
ier In the year had made plans and i conducted a timed experiment in 
purchased equipment to water their j which two men moved a qu art» - 
crops With artificial rain instead of '
floods. But Solomon showed that 
farmers of this county are as pro
gressive as any in this section, be
cause his system was purchased be
fore those of fanners In adjoining 
counties had proved definitely to 
be profitable. And soon after he 
had  bought his equipment. Ben Al~ 
ton and S. C. OoUaday ordered pipes 
and pumps for sprinkler irrigation 
■et-ui» on their farms East of Mld- 
ISR1.
l>uplleates Rainfall

mile of the line 00 feet in 30 min
utes without working extremely 
hard. Patented coupling devices 
make It easy to cdhnect or sepa
rate the joints of pipe without use 
of any kind of tool.

The Stout systems are available 
in various sizes, and are adaptable 
to wells of almost any strength. 
Permanent Pastures

One doesn’t  have to let his Ima
gination get utterly beyond control 
to foresee wonderful vistas open
ing up for Midland County agrl-1

Conslrucfion Of Building Here Is 
Indicative Of Stanolind's Interest

By B. D. KARN.S 
Asaletaat to the President. 

StanoUnd OU and Gas Company 
(Written especially for the 

Progress Edition of The Reporter- 
Telegram).

TULSA. OKLA.—IndlcaUve of 
Stanolind Oil and Oas Company's

allsta serving the oil-rich Permian 
Basin. I

8oU-bulldlng progrems. In which 1

U>e PermUn Bwtn I. the three-possible where irrigation bea»nes | 
pnMriieal; this would meMi th»t |
(anus of this e re . would yield m e n  .Z?*'
produe* for fewer « re s  and at the ! buMmg, which Is expected to beproduce
same time the soil would be pre
served or even improved, instead 
of tending to blow away as it has 
ever since land of this area was 
ftrst brought under cultivation.

. With widespread use of portable, 
sprinkler Irrigation systems, farms 
of the Midland area might well be
come more productive than their 
most optimistic owners ever thought 
possible.

And It is quite possible

completed this Summer, will be 
headquarters for more than 50 
StanoUnd exploration and produc
tion employees working in and qut 
of Midland. ^

StanoUnd and Its predecessor 
companiec have maintained offices 
In Midland since 1928 when the 
Southern Crude Oil Purchasing 
Company opened ao office. When 

, Sunobnd wax f m ^  to 1931 the ^
I ' ‘'>‘1. and haa announced tha t It 

t^ans also to build a natural gaso
line plant in the Levelland field. 
With Its rapidly expanding natural 
gasoline business, it is possible the 
company also may buUd further 
gasoline plants In' West Texas.

exploration district office Stano
Und has. and there are more than 
30 geologists, landmen and geo
physicists based there. Because of 
the wide variety of exploration 
activity In the Permian Basin 
a r « .  the company th is office 
as a training center for new 
geologists and landmen.

StanoUnd Is producing a t^ o x l-  
mately 66,000 barrels per day from 
about 2.000 wells In these West 
Texas fields: Slaughter, White- 
face, Yellow House. Levelland, An
ton, Irish. Fuijerxon. Puhrman, 
North Oowden, Ooldsmlth, Poster, 
Midland Farms, Keystone, Hend
rick. McCamey, Yates, Toborg, 
Todd. Wheeler, Cedar Lake. How
ard Glasscock, Powell and AbeU.

The company wUl operate the 
natural gasoline plant of 90 mU- 
llon cubic feet per day capacity 
now being built In the Slaughter

m  REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIZ>LAND. TEXAS. FEB. S9. 1»>

Early-Day Midland Rodeos Atlracled Crowds
4 ; : t  ■ O  -

S ' - '

■ r :

sprinkler irrigation can enable San Angelo where It was com- 
tboM who are concerned with the blned with the Dixie Oil Company, 
endurance of our precious bit of < Inc., office located there. In 
rich top sou to stop bemoaning the March. 1933. Stanolind again re
fact tha t erosion usuaUy follows turned to Midland and has main- 
when the plow takes land away tained offices there since then, 
from the cow. ' This office Is now the largest

Rodeos long have been popular in Midland, and the shows of )wster>ear attracted big crowds as shown 
in the above photograph furnished by Lum Daugherty, pioneer Midland resident. The grandstand Is not 
nearly as large or elaborate as the huge all-steel stand a t Midland Fair Park today, but It served the pur

pose and early-day citizens were proud of the facilities provided.
The yearbook of Midland High 

Schbol is CATOICO standing for 
cattle, oil and cotton.

Chamber of Commerce slogan of 
Midland once was “Most Ambi
tious City Between The Oceans.”

The Midland cattle area an 
nually produces more than 60,000 
highly-bred Hereford feeder calve*.

By the end of IMS. these men culture as a result of the use of 
should have learned whether the j portable, spslnkler-type Irrigation, 
new irrigation method Is practical pennanent pastures. In which mast 
to farming operaUons of this area, desirable livestock forage is planted,' 
T%?y believe there Is little doubt of I watered and grown the year round, 
the conclusion, and they have risked i gre a definite prospect. These would 
large sums of money on the theory ; enable a farmer or ranchman to 
tha t sprinkling crops rather th a n , as much livestock on a single 
flooding them is aa. profltgble here | section, perhaps, as the could pro
as anywhere else. Ljuce on many sections depending

Considering the type of soil In solely on the 'unpredictable and al- 
thls area, as well as average rain- niost always insufficient natural 
fall and other factors, farmers be- I rainfall of this region, 
l l ' i !  •Prtnklw way of watering' ^ „ , 5̂  ^g h t here on
fields will prove even more advan- midland County’s fertile farms, 
tagMiB here than to other secUoiri. „ ,1  important

Of the sprinkler way If Irrigat- j 
ing, perhaps the most graphic ex
planation of its superiority Is tha t 
It duplicates rainfall—rainfall of 
precisely the desired intensity anc 
amount, a t exactly the right time 
Most farmers will tell you nothing 
could be much better than to be 
able to regulate the amount of rair 
falling on their crops, and so sprink
ler Irrigation apparently Is the 
an.swer to their dream.s.

ThLs is especially true In the 
Southwest, of course. In some parts 
of the country it is impossible to 
control moisture on crops because 
too much natural rain Is likely to 
fall. But In this part of the contin
ent it is a rare year indeed when 
there Is a surplus of rain. Th^re- 
fokl^ to beable to furnish addition
al moisture to fields is to be assur
ed of excellent crops.
Other Advantages

There are other advantages claim
ed for sprinkler Irrigation. Where
as flood irrigation, the ancient 
method used by man since he first 
b«A^n cultivating land requires an 
almost perfectly flat field for the 
simple reason tha t water runs 
downhill, sprinkler Irrigation needs 
n<^>vellng of land at all. It can be 
used as efficiently on naturally roll
ing land as on flat land, and there | 
is no expensive grading and ditch
ing of fields to add to 
overhead.

When the land Is sprinkled In- filth, 
stead of flooded, every square inch I Straighten Payroli 
of the field can be given the same ■ And they heard this story from

Federal Agents Raid 
Ship; Find Filth And 
Marijuana, Salty Crew

OAKLAND. CAL. Even
such landlubbers as the cops knew 
all was not well aboard the freigh
ter Thomas E. Mitchell.

Her bottom was rusty as a buck
et. Her in.sldes were dirty. Her 
saUors peeked through blackened 
eyes. Some had knots on their 
heads. They bawled loudly for 
edible food and their pay.

The 10.000-ton Mitchell (oper
ated by the Prudential Steamship |it 
Company of New York> made this 
port five and a half months after 
leaving New York. Dockslders 
said the sailors were punching 
each other on deck. The Coast 
Guard visited the ship. I t said 
all was quiet.

But trouble flared again in a 
bar and one man went to a hoe- 
p lu l with a knife wound. An
other went to > jail. Others told 
police tha t narcotics were hidden 
on the ship. That brought federal 

farmer's I agents. “They found a small 
amount of marijuana and a lot of

quantity of moLsture. while In the 
flood method such control is im- 
poeaible—the sllghte.st depression In 
a field becomes a lake, robbing 
other parts of the field of their 
share of the water.

Of course, the first thing needed 
In any sort of Irrigation program

crewmen:
The Mitchell laid over a long 

time in Venice and ran out of 
fresh food. She picked up a light 
cargo of fatty untanned hides.

In  Sardinia she loaded salt for 
Japan. Monsoons and typhoons 
buffeted her all the way. She a r

ia an adequate water supply. T he re . rived In Japan with no food and 
are some who believe widespread tr- I  only two days water supply. The 
rtgation In Midland will soon result i sailors said the unUnned hides 
In much lower watgr tables. If not. went into the galley.
eventual depletion of wells.

This remains to be seen. At any 
rate, exponents of .sprinkler Irriga
tion maintain, flooding Midland 
County lands «'ll! deplete water re
sources as quickly a.s sprinkling 
them. In fact, say backers of the 
sprinkler method, flood Irrigation 
Is more wasteful of existing water 
supplies than  sprinkling. To flood 
a field, water must be pumped from 
the ground Just as In sprinkling. 
But. during the process of trans
porting water along ditches and 
rows in the flood methods, a great 
deal of the water is absorbed by 
the sandy soil before it ever reach
es thirsty rooU of crops.
E v w  Drop Utilised 

iilR so with the sprinkler meth-  ̂
od. Water is carried from wells to ^

From Jap&n the Mitchell sailed 
for Oakland in ballast. The last 
two weeks the men lived on life
boat rations picked up in Japan.

Police found in her storeroom.s 
half a sack of flour, some rotten 
Italian potatoes, molded beets, 
pancake mix and remains of the 
rancid hides.

Capt. »rSmes F. Church of Bos
ton went ashore in Oakland. The 
Coa.st Guard, crew and delegate.s 
of the National Maritime Union 
looked for him. He was needed 
to straighten out the pajToll.

YUCCA GARDEN CLUB 
ORGANIZED IN 1947

The Yucca Garden Club of Mid- 
fields In pipes. It Li forced through land wa.i organized In April 1M7 
sprinkler heads and falls over the , with officers; Mrs. M. 8. Dickerson 
land In a gentle shower, every drop president; Mrt. Rex Russell, vice 
b ^ g  uUllzed where It is needen., president: Mrs. Otis Baggett, secre- 

Fractlcabm ty of sprinkler irriga- taiy: Mrs. George Byrne. treasu«r- 
tton is due in no smaU measure land Mrs. J. W. Erickson, corres- 
to the light alloy metals used i n ' ponding secrcUry.
pipes for main and lateral lines, i _____________________
This makw for extremt porublllty. | Workers in one plant complained 
enabling farmers to »nwe ^^*S;that black metal boxes they had to I 
aeráis fields with relatively little | uft were too heavy. 'But one week-

I end the boxes were painted greenlabor
equipment b*to* u.s*d In th is ! ¡ ‘¿5 the workmen were delighted 

«KUon Is the Stout Portable W - , .^Ui the “n e w  lightweight boxes, 
gatlon System. The Sprinkler Irrl- 1

W in te r in/th 'e Raw

I t iA i

Om  of tbo outstanding ice sculptures at the Dartmouth College's 
aoniMl Winter Carnival, in Hanover, N. is this massive statbo 

^Winker's Entrance." I t was -deagned by Alfred Graves, 
. of Lewes, DeL

MIDLAND'S OLDEST DRUG STORE UNDER CONTINUOUS 
/ , MANAGEMENT I S ____

PROGRESSING WITH MIDLAND
ï  í  f l ■\

~ M !  D l A S O -
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In Midland Since 1935—In Our 
Present Location With Our Large, 
Modern Store Since Sept. 13, 1940

J From the beginning the policy at the Midlond Drug 
Compony has been to carry quality, knov î brorid- 
ed lines of merchandise, to keep'a fresh up»to-date i 
stock and to sell ot the lowest prices possible. To 

J this we credit our growth from a very modest store 
in 1935 to bur present large, modern store cover
ing floor $c>ace of 3,900 square feet ond located 
in the heart of Midlond's business district.

V ■ i

Midlond Drug Company^ Corner Wol ond Loroine
. yf -

4. VI

0
Over 210,1)00 
Prescriptions 
Filled Since 1935
Our prescription deportment is 
one of the most complete in 
this section of Texos. With 
three registered pharmacists 
on duty we ore in position to 
ot oil times ii l l prescriptions 
promptly, occurotely and from 
the purest and freshest drugs 
ovoiloble. We believe our hov- 
ing filled over 210,0CX) pre
scriptions in 13 years is o re
cord for this section.

The home of 
Walgreen Drugs 

in Midland

Mointoining one of the 
-largest and most com
plete stocks of drugs to 
be found in West Texas. 
, . . olwoys pure . . . ol- 
woys fresh!

K . ”'

. « ( i f !

Intgrior View Shown »he Large and Varied Srock Carried by Midland Drug

Our Large and Varied Stock Inc ludes....
-COSMETICS— PERFUMÇS-

In our large cosmetic department is to be fourxl 
some of the nation's leading lines, such os:

• ★ Elizabeth AriJen Tussy
★  HELENA RUBINSTEIN

■*: Lentheric ' it  Lucien Lelong
★  PRINCE MATCHABELLI

it  Schaperalli ★ Yordley
★ Gerlane

■ ■‘n  --iv

-PHOTOGRAPHY-
The Largest And Most Complete Photo- ‘ 
graphic Department in West Texas!

Carrying the following well known lines:
★ Bell & Howell Movie Equipment 

★ Eastman it  Ansco
★ Leica ★ Revere

■A Graflex ★ Argus it  Zeiss 
AND A FuI l  l in e  OF FILM AND SUPPLIES - 

Under the oble supervision ot Mr. Weldon Massey

T.«a moum in r.ta toreground on rh« corner in this ooriy day street S'rcro * ' > locorco 
rha tita  whor* tha Midland Drug now ttands, corner WaH and Loraina ttrocts.

‘ __________________~

★ A Complete Fountain and Sandwich Service 
•k Thousands of Household Items 

★ Athletic Equipment it  Mogozines'and Newspopers
★ Your Fovorite Cigars, Cigarettes and Confections

U/Jolqreca ¿ĥ encî  _•
Â  D R U G  C O .  J i

-J';
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Phamphlet In 1886 Cited Midland's Glowing Opportunities '
Mor« th&n 60 yean  ago. when 

Midland waa a "city” of lOO houa- 
M. tbera waa no lack of optlmlam 
am oof aome of Ita c lU » ^  regard- 
ing the future of the community. 
Nor waa there anyacoyneas on the 
part of J . C. Hathbum, publisher of 
Midland’s first newspaper, when It 
came to advertlalnf the city’s ad- 
vaotages.

In  the winter of 18M. the Midland 
Town Company engagec» Rath bum  
to print 60.000 copies of a pamph
let boosting Midland In this vein:

"Garden of the Southwest. Mid
land County, on the Staked Plains 
of West ITexas. *1716 most desirable 
locality on the continent for home- 
seekers."

To this modest expression, which 
appeared on the cover of the pam
phlet. PubUaher Rathbum added f 
footnote headed ‘‘Condensed Znfor 
matlon For Anxious Inquirers About 
the Garden of the ^ u th w e s t — 
Midland Coxinty.”

This was the footnote:
"By an act of the legislature. 

February 38. 1885, Midland County 
w u  created and provision made for 
its orgmnixatldn. The latter was 
completed by an election of a full 
quota of officials on the 15th day 
of the following Jtme.

•'’The county was set apart from 
the North central portion of Tom 
Green County, adjoining the North
ern line of Martin County.

'"rhe Texas and Pacific Railway 
traverses the Northwestern portion, 
giving direct communication with 
the market of the East and North, 
and those of Mexico and the Pacific 
Slope.
Climate

"The climate is unsurpassed. Ex
tremes of heat and cold are un
known. With an altitude of 3,779 
feet, a pure dry atmosphere is In
sured. The Staked Plains has a cli
mate peculiar to itself and is fa.it 
becoming a popular health resort. 
Those who are suffering from cat
arrh. bronchitis, asthma, consump
tion and all diseases of the respira
tory o ^an s  are afforded Immediate 
relief and. In the incipient stages, 
permanent cures arc effected, 
owing to the high altitude, malar
ial troubles are never experienced 
Midland was entirely free from the 
dengue, which was so prevalent in 
Eastern and Southern Texas during 
the past season.
Topography And Sol]

*The country is a magnificent 
prairie, slightly rolling without 
waste land. The soil Is a  sandy loam,^ 
varying In color from chocoUte to 
black; is from one to 20 feet in 
depth and easily cultivated. I t  nev
er bakes, but pulverizes thoroughly 
and retains moisture for almost an 
indefinite length of time. Plowing 
can be done every month In the 
year.
WaSer

"No fears of scarcity of water 
need be entertained for aside from 
an abundant rainfall, which Is suf
ficient to  assure vegetation and to 
matur* crops, and unlimited supply 
fo r stock and other purposes can 
be had by digging a depth of from 
IS to 50 feet. I t  is soft and pure, 
free from unpleasant taste or ef-

Bob Slaughler Band Wagon

The Bob Slaughter Band Wagon was a pleasing and familiar sight in the early days of Midland's history. 
Thè wagon, built in Midland and kept at the Slaughter Ranch about four miles north of the city, was used 
in parades and ^public functions of various kinds. Here Midland's uniformed Municipal Band is shown rid

ing on the wagon in an early-day parade. *rhe photograph was taken on Main Street.

fects and is pronounced the best { 
water in Texas. It is found In white ' 
sand or gravel after pa.ssing through ; 
the soil, a strata of limestone, flint 
rock or granite and sandstone. ,1
Fanning And Pm lt Grating !

"The success tha t has rewarded 
the efforts of those who have en
gaged in fanning within a radfus of 
30 miles of Midland for the past 
three years, together with the lux
uriant growth of vegetation, has 
exploded the theory tha t the Stak
ed Plain is a barren country. Every 
species of grain and vegetables that 
has been fairly tested has been suc
cessfully grown. No finer specimens 
of vegetables than were produced 
here the past sea.son are grown 
anywhere. Trees, shrubs, and vines 
grow splendidly. With a soli, cli
mat« and altitude so nearly Identi
cal with those of the renowned fruit 
r^ io n  of California, there is every 
assurance tha t in a few years this 
will become one of the first fruit 
and grape producing sections of the 
United States.
Grasses

About 30 varieties of indigenous 
grasses cover the surface of the 
Staked Plain. As these mature at 
different seasons of the year they 
afford fine grazing at all times. The 
different varieties of the mcsqulte 
and gramma are the most abundant 
and furnish the best pasturage.

"The mild and even temperature 
and plentiful grasses re ise r this one 
of the best stock countries on the 
continent. Sheep thrive remarkably 
well, attaining to a large size, pro
ducing a fine and heavy coat of 
wool. There are now- within ship
ping distance of Midland not less 
than 300,000 heed. Many thousand 
head of cattle have been located by 
cattlemen with a view of making 
Midland the market from which 
to purchase their ranch supplies. 
Lands

"School lands are: sold at 82 per 
acre, one thirtieth- cosh, balance on 
30 years' time with Interest of five 
per cent. One section can be had 
on these terms, but the purchaser 
must become an actual settler. Tex
as and Pacific lands can be bought 
at from $4 to 85 per acre cash with 
20 per cent added If sold on five 
years' time, and 30 per cent If sold 
on 10 years’ time. By purchasing 
Texas and Pacific land grant bonds, 
the railroad lands can be bought 
beloT^ one-half of the above cost. 
In some counties farther North, 
splendid land can be purchased for 
$I per acre.
Markets

"The cost of living Is not ex
cessive. Good boarà can be secured 
at from 84 to 86 per week.

"The pineries of East Texas fur
nish an inexhaustible supply of 
lumber, while the soil makes a fine

quality of brick, which is delivered 
at from 88 to 810 per thousand.
The Town Of Midland

"Midland is dh the Texas and 
Pacific Railway 306 miles West of 
Port Worth and 317 miles East of 
El Paso. The first house was con
structed in July of 1884. Since that 
time more than 100 substantial 
buildings have been erected.

"Ample grounds for all public, 
educational and religious puroposes 
have been donated.

"A neat and comodious court
house has been built by contribu
tion alone. There is also a good 
brick Jail. Steps are being taken to
ward the organization of a graded 
school which is expected to be In 
operation at the beginning of the 
Pall term of 1886. Taxation is less 
than one per cent. Soedety is com-

Taxai' U. S. Taxat 
Total $1,130,540,754

WASHDiOTOM — dr, — PederEl 
internal revenue collections from all 
sources In 1947 totaled 839.420.646.- 
446. an  increase of $780.787.586 over 
1946. the Treasiuy has reported.

Total collections in Texas, includ
ing corporation and individual In
come taxes, employment taxes, exis- 
toms receipts and postal receipts, 
was 81.048.760.460 for 1946 and $1.- 
130.540.754 for 1947.

posed of intelligent and refined 
people from the various sUtea. The 
laws are respected, and no viola
tions will be tolerated. The iveaent 
population is 600.
Prospects

"The rapid growth and prosperity 
of Midland County In the Immediate 
toture are Insured by her natural 
advantages. No legislative action, in 
the way of protection, is necessary 
to secure her an immense trade. 
Centrally located on a fine rolling 
prairie of more than 30.000 square 
mile, shut off from competition 
from either East or West by ranges 
of sand hills, together with her live, 
enei^etic people, rapid increase In 
im r^ ra tio n  and biuinesi Interests 
is sure to result.**

a m . i .  K. Knowles. 77. wife of 
s  pimieor lawyer of Midland, died 
October IS. 1SS9. 8 h t cams here 
In 1881 with her husband.

Midland schools oftlcislly were 
certified by the Southern Assoda- 
Uon of Colleges and Secondary 
Sehods In 1089.

.Kims Jean Notde of Midland won 
f ^  place in the state l# t in  e sa^  
contest for first fli
1939.

Malador Mayorally 
Candidate Offers To 
Refund $600 Salary

BIATADOR. TEXAS—</P>—Some
thing new In Texas politics!

Douglas Meador, publisher of the 
Matador Tribune, has announced as ; 
candidate for mayor of this bust- ; 
ling little city in the big ranch coun
try.

Texas editors have gone into pol
itics before this, but wait . . .

Doug, lean and lanky, a philoso
pher and poet of the range lands, 
friend of editors, newsmen and 
multitudes of others, far and wide, 
has something new . . .

"As a slight inducement to voters.
I offer to refund the city the 8600 
yearly salary which goes with the 
office," said Meador’s announcement.

"Also in event of my resignation. 
Impeachment or assassination, the 
city will have no investment in my 
training and administration.” i
Should Be Honor Job |

Candidate Meador further con
fessed:

"I have no Income besides my .. 
little two-by-four newspapers and I 
need the 8600. as many of my cred- 
ittors will testify, but I sincerely feel 
that mayoring of Matador at pres
ent should be an honor Job. I

"I covet the honor of being mayor | 
of the city In which I was bom. 1 1 i 
am proud of Matador.” ,

In his first campaign statement 
Meador said. "This is perhaps the 
most |ll-advl5ed, desultory political i 
announcement since Henry Wallace I 
launched the Third Party.”

He also promised to make no cam-  ̂
palgn speeches, but the eyes of West j 
Texas are on the Meador campaign ; 
a t Matador. i

There were 20.300 producing oil 
wells In the Permian Basin as of 
Jan. 5. 1945.

Mrs. S. P. Tyner, 86. Midland 
resident for 30 years, died Jan. 8., 
1941. ‘

2 8  Years, of Progressive Service 
to Midland People!

Thru good times and bod it has been our pleasure 
to render to our customers the best service it has 

 ̂ been within our power to give. (

Ever since our plant was established in 1919, we 
hove kept abreast of the times and by adding‘new 
equipment and using modern methods, have '
maintained a standard of workmanship which has 
insured constant growth.

We take this occasion to pledge ourselves to con-; 
tinue to do our utmost thru the yeors to come, toi 
continue our policy of fa ir dealing and quality | 
work.

Middleton Cleaners
109 South Corrizo Street

Whenever you want i t !

Porlable, sprinkler-iype irrigaiion makes it ' 
easy to give crops exactly the kind of rain 
they need when they need it — without 
wastijig water, levelling fields or digging 
ditches!

Our sprinkler irrigation systems are made of aluminum pipes so light a 
child can easily lift a 20-foot ioint five inches in diameter. Two men can 
move a quarter of a mile of pipe 60 feel in half an hour and resume sprin
kling. Patented couplings make it easy to couple and uncouple joints of 
any size pipe without tools of any k in i  Systems are available in sizes 
adaptable to the strength of individual wells.

T his p ictu re was taken recently tin  C ounty. A  q u arter o f r  
m inute w aters abo»-' '

• f r i .

'e a r T arzan in  Mar> ... gollont o f w ater p er 
rdN  o f 1V4 inches p er hour.

#

Here are some of the progressive fanners who recently have purchased our modern irriga
iion systems: H. R. Solomon, Ben GoUaday, Alton Golladay and S. 0. Golladay of Midland 
County; Ocie Smith, A. E. Pittman, Noel Glendenping, Tom Glynn and Leroy Mattingly of 
Marlin County; and Troy Eiland of Ward County. We should like to thank them publicly 
and congratulate them for their wiUingness to be among leaders in adopting a system of 

, irrigaiion which may well revolutionize West Texas agriculture.

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CONTACT

J . C. N O n  -  STAMTOR, TEXAS
Td q ko . ilS  -  P. 0. Box U2

iC-
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THE MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

AERIA»-
V IW  Of MIDLAND

TO THE
REPORTER - TELEGRAM 

AND ITS STAFF

We offer our sincere congralulations 
and best wishes. Allend Iheir open 
house loday and see one of Ihe hig- 
gesl assets which any city can have 
. . .  an outstanding newspaper.

O F F I C E R S
R. M. BARRON. President

J R. MARTIN, Vice-President

E. J. (Jock) WICKER, Vice-Pres., Cashier

MRS. B. BOONE, Asst. Cashier

RAY KRUSEMARK, Asst. Cashier

JOHN T. STANLEY, Asst. Cashier

’- ’Ht'iS,

î i i î j î a

PAUSES TO 
REFLECT 

' O N  ITS 
GREATEST 
YEAR OF 
SERVICE 

, TO 
MIDLAND 

AND
WEST TEXAS

1947 marked the greatest year ever known to the Midland 
National Bank. We found more business and more people 
who needed our help . . .  and so, we have grown.

We look to the future with confidence as well as with plans 
to render a fast growing city an even better banking service. 
You'll always find us doing our full part in aiding the growth 
and development of Midland and the Permian Basin area.

We hope lo je e  you often this year and cordially invite you 
to come in and discuss with us any financial matters that 
may arise. Here you are assured a cordial welcome, cour
teous reception and an understanding consideration of your 
needs.

D I R E C T O R S
A. FASKEN, Chairman 

ROY PARKS 

R. M. BARRON 

J. R. MARTIN 

E. / .  WICKER

THE MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE C0RP0RATI0^4
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Cattle Industry Faces Bright Future, 
iWith Growing Demand, No Competition
J ^ ,  By TKZ EASLBT

\ WASHINGTON—(JP)—Cattlemen are in a good busi-
'nesa in 1948.
! That's the considered opinion of Charles A. Burmeis- 
:ter, veteran economist and analyst of the Agriculture De- 
•partment.
i “Livestock today is in the soundest position of any 
jbranch of agriculture,” said**"
Burmeister, who has been 
■'with the government since 
'^aduation from Texas A&M 
-College in 1908.

‘‘All the factors tha t make for a 
favorable outlook are present. The 

j population of the country is in
creasing. There is a strong demand 
ior meat which increased sharply 
during war years. Labor income is 
high, and there is a  lack of Import 
competition.”

Unless a sharp recession or de
pression develops and drastically, 
lowers consumer purchasing power, 
he added, meat prices oould be a t
tributed to a great extent to a  sea
sonal decline.

“Prices will naturally go up again 
unless consumer demand falls off,” 
he continued.

“The only way we could have 
cheap meat this year is to have a 
depression with people laid off 
from work. What the big industries 
do regarding employment, of 
course, ia out of my Une.”
Meet CeasomptioB Up

Reviewing the Uvestock picture, 
he noted tha t 16 months have 
elapsed siiKe most of the war-time 
price controls» were discontinued. 
During tha t period prices have 
been free to find their natxxral 
level as determined by supply and 
demand. Backed by consumer in
comes more than double those of 
prewar years, tha t demand has 
caused prices to re^ch all-time 
highs. {

Meat consumption during the 
past year was the greatest on rec
ord. About 155 pounds per capita. 
Because th e . supply of meat per 
person is decreasing, the per capita 
consumption this year is esti
mated at 143 pounds—still above 
the average of 130 pounds of the 
1930's. These figures include pork 
and lamb products.

The all-time high cattle popula
tion In the United States of 85,- 
600.000 head was reached at the 
end of 1944. The estimate now is 
76.000.000 to  77.000.000.
, The number was reduced by 
'4,500.000 head in 1945 and 1946. 
and by approximately th a t number 
last year to bring about a total re
duction of about 9,000,000 or 10 
per cent in  three years. Actual fig
ures are;

■Beginning of 1945—population 
was 85,600,000 head. Calf crop tha t 
year was 35.200.000, supplemented 
by imports of 500,000 head. Slaugh
te r was 35,300,000, head, and death

losses accounted for 3,500,000. Net 
de<;rease was s.lUO.OOO head.

In 1946 the slaughter was 32,000.- 
000 head and death losses 4,400,000, 
for s total disappearance of 36.- 
400.000 head. The calf crop was 
34i^.000 and Imports 500,000. Net 
loss was 1,400,000 head.

In  1947, based on unofficial esti
mates, the slaughter was 36,000.000, 
death losses 3,600,000, for a total 
disappearance of 39,600,000 head. 
The calf crop was •34,800,000 and 
imports 100,000. The net loss in 
cattle population during the year 
was 4,700.000.

Spread of foot and mouth dis
ease in Mexico accounted for the 
sharp drop in imports, as most 
cattle brought into this country 
had been coming in from south of 
the border. Imports now are re
stricted altogether.

Cattle imported from Canada are 
negligible in number because of an 
embargo imposed by the Canadian 
government to enable it to carry 
out commitments to furnish beef 
for G reat Britain. These commit
ments extends, to 1950. Cattle prices 
In Canada are only about half as 
high as in this country, so the re
moval of this embargo would cause 
prices to rise sharply In Canada 
and prompt complaints there.

Illustrating what has been hap
pening in the United States dur
ing the past' five years with its 
record-breaking per capita meat 
consumption, Burmeister likened 
the situation to a man who had 
$10,000 capital, made $3,000 yearly 
but spent $4,000 a year.

“We have been living off our re
serves,” he added. “Obviously we 
couldn’t ,  k e e p  t h a t  up. It 
will be difficult to get back to our 
maximum production again in less 
than 10 years.
Livestock Prodttction

“In my Judgment the long-time 
prospects indicate a need for 
greater livestock production to take 
care of future demands.”

He e x ^ e s s ^  uncertainty as to 
how much longer cattle numbers 
will decrease, but added:

“The downward trend will end 
when producers have more con
fidence in future price stability 
and when they find it necessary to 
retain cattle to obtain the maxi
mum net return from their pas
tures and crops.

“Assuming the present down
ward trend in cattle numbers Is 
not likely to end before 1950, there 
Is reason to expect supplies of cat- ,

tie and calves for slaughter will 
probably continue to decrease un
til 1952 or 1963.”

Other data Burmeister pointed 
out included these facts:

The past year ended with iwices 
up 7 per cent over Decembv of 
1946 on hogs, 13 per cent on lambs, 
18 per cent on cattle, and 30 per 
cent on calves.

Except on calves these Increases 
were about enough to offset 
the rise of 14.5 per cent In prices 
of goods fanners buy. The pur
chasing power of lambs decreased 
1 per cent’ and that of hogs 6 per 
cent. Purchasing power of dairy 
products and poultry declined even 
more.

Compared with their purchasing 
power in 1941, cattle are up 25 
per cent, lambs 22 per cent, and 
hogs 54 F>ar cent. In  1941, hogs 
were 5 per cent below parity and 
cattle and lambs about 21 per 
cent above. Prices on all three 
now -are about 50 per cftit above 
parity.

Parity Is a price level selected to 
give fanners purchasing power 
roughly equal to tha t they enjoyed 
during the 1909 to 1914 period.

On Conlinenial's Rouie

N M I
* ------—

Gcoibgieal Society Ofganiztd In 1931
'The Midland Geological Society 

was organised In 1931. I t func
tioned as a luncheon group with 
Irregular meetings with the West 
Texas Geological Society.

By 1934 most of the oil compan
ies had Permian Basin headquar
ters in Midland so the West Texas 
Geological Society moved lU head
quarters here also.

By 1939 the Midland Geological

Society had grown and grown and 
it met semi-monthly and brought 
many speakers of the Industry 
herd

The MGS still is functional and 
conUnues to progress.

'is à

Dr. Andrew Cooper. 72, pioneer 
Midland physician, died Dec. 34. 
1947, after almost 50 years of ptac- 
t i» .

rOUNDATION C R A r m  
A Mldlaztd County Chapter i 

National mfantUe Paralysis : 
datlon was organised in 1947. 
cers were: Ray Owyn. chairman; 
the Rev. Lennol Hester, vies tiia tr- 
man; Mrs. John M. H1I&, secretary; 
Cecil Waldrep, treasurer; Wealey 
Martin, Mrs. Y. a  Maley, U n .  W. 
Q. Epley. Hamilton McRae and 
Mrs. Oemra Putnam, directosa.

Midland is an important point on the route of Continental Air Lines, 
which serves five states. Ccmtlnental Air Lines was the first to 

^serve Midland. Jim  Carlson is station manager for Midland and he 
and his staff are well-Ilked Mldlanders.

Thai Food Cosl Worry Could Cease To Bother Uuder Boyle's Plau
B r  HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK—(>P>—One theory 
of history holds tha t emergencies 
produce the heroes to meet them.

Thus a muddy street In England 
created the legendary deed of 
courtesy—Walter Raleigh spread
ing his cloak before the dainty feet 
of Queen Elizabeth.

Walt acted quickly and coolly 
to meet this emergency and lost 
his head later in another one.

Prom the Crimean War came 
Florence Nightingale and the de
velopment of modem nursing. 
From the ruins of the 1919 base
ball scandal rose a new fig u re - 
big Babe Ruth.

History Is full of such examples.
Cut in Chicago the present 

emergency—the high cost of llv- 
Ing—may have produced a new 
Joan of Arc for budget-bothered 
housewlve.s.

This lady Is 22-year-old Mrs. 
Ruth Berbes. who recently launch
ed a one-woman drive against 
present food prices by going on a 
“high cost of living fast.” Her pas
sive rebellion began after she was 
charged 26 cents for a quarter 
pound of butter.

Mrs. Berbes Immediately went 
on a diet consisting of five slices 
of bread a day and two glasses of 
milk. In the first few days she lost 
three pounds. She said other 
housewives were taking up the 
Idea.

Stingy bachelors will benefit 
most. They will show up at their

girls’ houses with a loaf of bread 
and a bottle of milk and say;
Soda Fountain Job

“Let's stay here and enjoy a 
nice meal at home, honey. Well 
fight this or Inflation together."

Personally I  think Mrs. Berbes 
U overlooking an even better way 
to reduce her grocery bills.

She works at a drugstore soda 
fountain. I did this for two years 
during high school and found my 
worries about food costs were at 
an end.

When I took the job I weighed 
an anemic 135 pounds. Technically 
we were s u p p o ^  to pay for any 
delicacies we consumed. But witi 
me the public always came first. 
Prom time to time I found It nec
essary to taste a spoon full of-ice 
cream to see tha t its flavor and 
consistency were proper for the 
customers. I  also regularly checked 
the marshmallow, the fudge sauce 
and the crushed pineapple.

After two years the store man
ager found th a t roy wholehearted 
devotion to the public welfare was 
costing him about one gallon of 
ice cream out of every five. So he 
moved me over to the tobacco 
counter.

I had gained twenty-five pounds, 
could hold a  case overhead with 
one hand and tear a Kansas City 
telephone book in half. I  even went 
out for the high school football 
team and would have made quar
terback except tha t another fellow 
tried out for the job tha t year.

I  hadn’t bought any meals for 
months and months, and bad 
money In the bank ‘to start college.

I t just takes Initiative to whip 
inflation. If everybody in the 
country would go out and get a 
job in a soda fountain they could 
cut food prices in half within a 
week.

Presbytarion Man 
Organizad In 1947

Presbyterian Men, an organiza
tion of the First Presbyterian | 
Church of Midland, was formed 4n > 
June 1947.

First officers were: Ernest Sid- ‘ 
well, president; Ed Prichard, vice ‘ 
president; BUI Hester, secretary- : 
treasurer. i

Among charter members were: 
Vem Cubit, Tom Sealy, Herman 
Heath,^ D. M. Secor, Max David, 
Y. D. McMurry, Bill CoUjms. Bud ■ 
Blssell. L. C. Link, Harry Gossett, | 
Jim Kendrick and W. T. Graham. I

Ben F. Whltefield, 72, pioneer 
merchant of Midland who lived 
here 50 years, died Oct. 21, 1947.

I  '! i  .J  W S V i  ' i
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Progressing thru S erv ice ...
June 1st, 1938, just a press shop— April, 1940, 
our own building ond modem plont, to which we 

hove added new and modern equipment. We ore 
happy to count ompng our many customers, today, 

o large percentage of those who favored us with 
their cleaning In 1938. We renew our pledge to 
the people o f this community, to o ffer them a 
Better Cleaning Service. Yes, we hove mode pro

gress, thanks to our many satisfied customers.

E X C E L - S U R E  C L E A N E R S
JAS. L. DAUGHERTY, Owner 

110 North Big Spring St. 
Phone 23

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT CO.

m m i

1 ^
M M

I f

Headqnariers for Farm, Ranch 
and Dairy!

Everything to keep your farm equipment 
working! Shown obove is the Wes-Tex Equip
ment Co. in Midland! This beoutiful building 
houses a complete line of parts for Interna
tional Trucks, Farmoll Troctors, McCormick- 
Deering Form Equipment ond Hudson Auto
mobiles . . . plus complete service for them!

mm YOUR DEALERS FOR:
. •  INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 

•  FARMALL TRACTORS
•  McCORMICK-DEERING FARM EQUIPMENT 

•  INTERNATIONAL REFRIGERATION 
I •  HUDSON AUTOMOBILES

A fte r 3 years o f operation in a growing community, we feel that we hove on 

hand merchandise that West Texans desire ond need. We have great fo ith 

In the future o f M idland and great hopes for more and more progress o f the 

W es-'^x  Equipment Co.!

Wes-Tex Equipment Co.
105 N. Fort Warth Phone 2468

PROGRESS---

THIS BLOCK 

OF

BEAUTIFUL

HOMES

CONSTRUCTED

BY

J. C. VELVIN 

LUMBER CO.

It Takes The Building of
homes, store and office buildings, os well as Indus- ’
tria l plants, to denote or promote progress in any .
community. In fact, progress itself is stalemated
unless building goes forward. We think we <|re con- »
tributing a great deal toward this development by 
choosing only quality materials . . .  by giving every
aid possible to the building contractors. ,

i
W ith these policies we hope we ore contributing to 

I good fellowship in the city, to the progress of Mid- '  )
/ land, and to the operation of a successful lumber 

, y a r d .  ^

I f  yourt i t  o building problem, let u i help you eolve it.

J. C  VELVIN LUMBER CO.
BUILDING NATEBIALS

204 N. Fort Worth Phone 1534



How Midland Got On Super Highway
DeArmond, i
Aides Pushed' 
Designation

No hlitory ol the development 
of Midland and West Texas would; 
be complete without the story ofi 
the present Highway 80. which! 
means so much to this city a n d ' 
area. This transcontinental high* | 
way was first known as the B an k -; 
head Highway. I

Thl^ 'highway was first conceived I 
h f  the late Senator John B. Bank-1 
head of Alabama to be a great high- : 
way from the Nation’s capital ex
tending along a Southern route to 
San Diego. Calif. The Senator in 
troduced a bill In Cot^ress which 
m ad^ possible the granting of fed
eral aid to the su te s  and counties. 
In  the states and counties then 
bonds were voted for the highway’s 
construction to go with the federal 
aid.

Immediately after passage of the 
hill, representatives of the Southern 
states, desiring the routing of the 
highway through their states, met 
and organised the Bankhead Na
tional Highway Association and 
elected Senator Bankhead as first 
president.

This was in the year 1914.
Texas was one of the first states 

to follow the passage of..Federal 
legislation for the highway by 
creating, the Highway Commission 
of Texas and otherwise complying 
with requirements of the Federal 
grant and voting to match Federal 
funds In highway construction. 
Texarkana—El Paso 

The first meeting of the Texas 
Highway Commission In West Tex
a s  was held a t Mineral Wells with 
Senator Bankhead attending. The 
proposed route of the highway was 
submitted to the Commission. I t 
was to extend across the state from 
Texarkana to El Paso, via Dallas. 
Fort Worth. Mineral Wells. Abi
lene, Midland, and follow the Texas 
and Pacific Rallrockd to El Paso. 
This designation was accepted and 
th is route was honored with the 
name State Highway Number 1, 
and has ever since been so recog
nised.

Judge J. M. DeArmond. present 
Judge of the Corporation Court 
here was a t tha t time County Judge 
of Midland County, and was select
ed to head a delegation to the Min
eral Wells convention, among whom 
were: M. F. Bums, Ben F. WhlW- 
fleld, R. D. HeaUy. Capt. W. E. 
Wallace. J. 8. CordeU. H. W. Rowe,
R  E. Estes. J. Wiley Taylor, W. A. 
Dawson and E. H. Barron.

A Commercial Club was organis
ed In Midland and became affiliat
ed with the National Association. At 
the next convention of the Natlon- 
kl Association held a t Little Rock, 
Arkansas, Judge DeArmond was 
elected a director of the Associa
tion. later a vice president, and fin
ally president of the Texas Division; 
of the Bankhead National Highway 
Association. In this capacity it be
came his duty to organize units in 
the different counties through which 
the highway had be«i designated 
for the purpose of voting bonds to 
participate in the Allotment of fade-

Firsl First Baplisi Church \Midlander Won State Title 
\And Trophy In Declamation

VtrXTRT! ELtTMF 18 OtTTf .TH E REPORTKR-TKLBaRAM. UlDtAND. TEXAS. FEB. M, 18<
BERLIN —{Jp)— In Its b lu e st ■ ---------------------------------- -̂--------------------------------------------------------- -

r  A d *  injury Alruody Suff.red
proclaimed recently: | SAN PEDRO, CAL.—(ifl»)—Pawn- , tnan, stolen from ZeUler’s car. 3

** V . 8. depression has begun— ' broker Marvin Zeller was doubly tha t wasn't all, he a ^ e d  In an < 
business alumps.” I annoyed whm a  customer offered fended tone:

The paper. Nacht Express, is him a pair of binoculars. They j “He wanted to pawn them f J  
Russian-controlled. i were, he told police arresting the 1 $10. They're worth a t  least $30.'*

This picture, taken in 1890, shows Midland's First Baptist Church 
which was located where the Service Drugs now stands. A conference 
or special meeting might have been responsible fm* the extra large 

gathering. The church was organized In 1886 with 36 members.

Church Expansion In 1912

Midland churches had expansion prggrams underway back In 1913, 
too. Here a second floor and balcony are being added to the First 
Baptist Church, which today is planning another big expansion pro
gram to meet the needs of an ever-growing Midland. J. H. William
son, still a Midland resident, was the contractor on the 1913 church 

construction Job.

ral funds and In this capacity, visit
ed each of the counties and assisted 
In organizing and putting on the 
bond elections.

Annual conventions were held by 
the National Association in Greens
boro. N. C., Birmingham. Ala.. Mem
phis, Tenn., Little Rock. Ark., Min
eral Wells. Texas. El Paso. Texas, 
Albuquerque. N. M.. Phoenix. Arlz., 
and San Diego. Calif. At every con
vention an effort was made by rival 
contenders for a change In the rout
ing to extend across Oklahoma and 
North Texas.
West Texas First

West Texas was first to grasp 
the possibilities of such a trans
continental highway and began 
qualifying by voting bonds. Imme
diately after the highway was defi
nitely voted to traverse this section. 
Howard. Martin. Midland and Ector 
Counties voted bonds at the same 
time. In  a reminiscent mood. Judge 
DeArmond recalled tha t he suggest
ed to the commissioner’s courts of 
these counties tha t they go In to
gether and build the stretch across

these four counties as a unit figur
ing tha t in so doing the counties 
would .save money on a Job of 100 
miles rather than four different 
contracts covering only the approxi
mate 30 miles across each county. 
In true western spirit the four 
courts agreed and authorized him 
to submit the proposition to the 
State Highway Commission. He 
laughs when he recalls the com
ments of the commissioners, when 
he submitted the proposition. The 
chairman remarked tha t it would 
5e a wonderful thing and would 
-ave both the state and the coun
ties money but he had never heard 
of one commissioners’ court being 
unanimous on a proposition much 
less four.

Thereafter the four commission
ers courts organized and Judge De- 
Armond was elected chairman of the 
united body. After advertl.slng for 
bfds the contract to build the entire 
100 miles was let to the Womack 
Construction Company. A gravel pit 
was bought outright by the four 
counties and through the methods 
adopted as a unit It was estimated

Baptist Church  ̂
Keeps Pace With 
Midland's Growth

By Tbe S«v. Vernon Toarby ' 
Pastor F tn t Baptist Chmreb

The First Baptist Church of 
Midland, continues to grow and to 
keep pace with the City of Mid
land.

Within the last few years the 
church has sponsored a mission 
among Latin Americans, and a day 
time kindergarten for pre-school 
negro children.

The church last year established 
Baptist work at the Midland Air 
Terminal, The church now s u ^  
ports two missionaries in addition 
to Its regular $60,000 annual bud
get. These mL^ionarles are the 
Rev. W. J. Win lams and the Rev. 
Howard Br>ant.

The church staff has grown to 
Include the pastor, the Rev. Ver
non Yearby; associate pastor, the 
Rev. Raymond Q. HaU: church
secretary. Nelllvee Clark: educa
tional secretary. Dorothy Raines: 
nursery attendant. Mrs. J. A. For
rester; Janitor. Samuel Schrock; 
Mexican missionary, the Rev. S. 
Lara; and negro kindergarten su
perintendent. Mrs. L. E. Doyle,/ 
.Building Program Planned

Within the last five years con
tributions have increased from 
$15,000 a year to approximately 
$70,000 a year. The Sunday School 
has grown from an average a t
tendance of 350 to 750. There 
are now almost 3,300 members of 
the church. About 30 young people 
from ihe  church are preparing for 
fulNUme Christian service.

'The First Baptist church is now 
In , the process of developing an 
enlarged building program esti
mated from $600,000 to 1750,000. 
The First Baptist church believed 
In Midland and Is attempting to 
keep up with the rapid growth and 
progress of the city.

tha t a saving of approximately 
$100,000 was made to the state and 
counties on the project of 100 miles.

The first road was built of rolled 
gravel and completed In 1923. There
after, In 1925 the state covered the 
mavel with hot topping, and since 
tha t timft has Improved tlje road 
from time to time by widening and 
resurfacing and now is contemplat
ing widening It to a four-lane high
way.

'The original Bankhead Highway 
is now completed, from coast to 
coast as conceived by the late Sen
ator Bankhead and the other mem
bers of the association, who had 
the vision to see the need of such 
a transcontlnw tal highway.

. Fred Wempfe, now state highway j 
commissioner, was one of the early 
workers to get MiOxand on U. S. I 
Highway 80. I

By TANNXB LADfB
In  a big hall a t  Austin In 1917 

thousands sat tn the audience' to 
hear the finals of the Interecholas- 
Ue League declamation contest.

Thirty-two young ladles sat on 
the stag^ tense but ready fo 
speak. T n ^  were the best. One of 
them would be Judged tbe better— 
the champion of Texas.

The girls were thirsty but none 
seemed brave enough to ask for a 
drink of water before speaking. 
Miss Leona McCormick of Midland 
w asnt afraid. She calmly walked 
across the si te and got a pitcher 
of water and gave her opponents 
each a drink of water.

The crowd got quieter and quiet
er. The big moment was here. 
Speaker number one walked out 
and the big contdst was on.
“Peaee And Patriotisa*'

Ropes of a downstate city tor the 
speaking championship were pin
ned on a flne-speaklng girl, beau
tiful daughter of a great lawyer. 
This declalmer was dressed “fit 
to kill’’ tn the latest of fashion. 
She was good. No boubt about tha t 
and her declamation title was 
“Peace and Patriotism.’’ It was a 
good subject what with World War 
I in process and all the world 
hoptne for peace.

Would this girl win? ’The audi
ence was Inclined to think so.

But wait!
A girl from West Texas was 

stepping- to the speaker’s position. 
She carried herself as graceful as 
a fine pony from her beloved West 
paces, as effortless. She was cool:

'Then her voice rang out In the 
hall, clear and toneful and sweet 
as the song of the mockingbird In 
her beloved West at twilight. |

Her voice was sincere. Her sub
ject. too, was “Peace and Patriot
ism.’’
Could S h t WInT {

The crowded hall wondered— . 
could this West Texas girl, not so ! 
lavishly dreiised but very sincere 
and almost musical in her talk.

■ could she beat the well-dressed 
lawyer’s daughter at her oam game 
and subject.

The Judges, experienced ar>d j 
capable speech authorities, gave 
the decision to the girl from West 
Texas.

The audience gave a thunderous 
applause as approval.

'Thus It was Leona McCormick 
now Mrs. Billy Bryant, won a state 
championship trophy for Midland 
in 1917. The band met her In hon
or when she returned to Midland

She won the district contest and 
regional contest to advance to the : 
state meet.

Mrs Bryant taught speech for 
several years after her triumph 
She sent 18 students to the state 
meet but not one has even won It. 
as she did.

The Midland Scout Check was 
organized by the Industry here in 
1931 with A. W. W yatt of Atlantic 
as president.

W
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Texan Drive-In Theatre
TO OPEN SOON-MIDLAND'S FIBST !*

On West Highway 80— Just Outside of Midland City Limits

To Be Modern and Ample
OUTSTANDING FEATURES:

★  Accomodations for 450 Cars Each Show 
★  Also Comforlahle Seals Down Fronl 

i r  Children's Playground ★  Soil Drinks and Confections
★  New Central Sound System and Inner-Car Speaker

/
★  Modem Theatre Equipment

INDEFENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
Carrol Jones, Manager

V.
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10 TRUCKS
Serving:
TEXAS
OKLAHOMA
ARKANSAS
LOUISIANA
COLORADO
NEW MEXICO
ARIZONA
KANSAS
CALIFORNIA

20,000 Square Feet of 
Storage for Household Goods

ii
=  0ii

1948

» ¡ m i M i i

Moving Midland for 22 Years
We believe we have kepi in step wiih Midland's progress by 
making continuous improvements in our trucks and service, 
and today we otter tbe best possible local and long distance 
household moving. You will always find us dependable, 
courteous, etticient and “ careful."

10 TRUCKS
A g tn t of North 

Amarieon Van Linos, 
Inc.,

SERVING

48
STATES

BONDED
and

INSURED

R O C K Y  F O R D  M O V I N G  V A N S
111 Wosf W all MIDLAND ODESSA EL FASO Fhoiia 400
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[Af/c//on</ Ex-Service Organizations Enroll Many Citizens
■ I B _ V A ATATmm ¥ A ¥ W  ^  1.____________________________ _̂_____________________ ____  ___  .B j T A N N B  L A M

I Many, many Midlanders are members of the various 
ex-service organizations here. 'And many held member- 

I ships in the past.
The oldest of the ex-service organizations is the 

' American Legion. Midland had one of the first Legion 
posts in the state and nation. It was Woods W. Lynch
rost Number 19 established+------------------------------------
in 19l9. • Plans for its or
ganization were made as
•arljr m  1918 right after World 
Wap L

1^ fact, Percy Mims wa« elected 
eonm ander of the first Americazi

of Wd: 
i f r ^  («▼er returned frdm overseas.

The Midland post was named In 
MOOT of Dr. W. W. Lynch of Mld- 
and. who died while in World War 

[ J  aerrlce.
e  of the first returning sol- 

I d len  In 1918-ld, who no doubt took 
I mSmberahlp In the Legion post here.

Willie Epley. Joe Caldwell.
; WpUam Connell. Russ Jones, Ben 

Duttln. Eugene Clhwden. Billy 
Holmesley. Norman Benedict. Henry 

I WWobit, Tom Patterson, Stacy Al
len  ̂ Hollis Roberts. Elza Hix. Hulen 
Sine« Harry Neblett. Dee McCor- 
mlck. Emmett Cowden. Wendell An
derson, T, Paul Barron, Vernon 
Qranuner. Prank Heard, Herman 

 ̂Spaulding, Ray Hyatt, Jack Holmes- 
i' ley, Joe Johnston. Jerry Clayton, 
S Buster Clayton, Guy Cowden. George 
I Cowden, Ford Crenshaw, Ross Cren- 
[ Shaw, and Frank Doss.
 ̂ Far Cod And Country 
j W. C. Tatum and. Fred Middleton 
' were active in the organization of 
I the early Legion post. E. H. Barron 

I a  member. Harry Tolbert and 
I Allen Tolbert were. Homer Epley, a 
I lieutenant In the war, returned home 
I  to  take up/his place.

Red StMle, Slim Glenn and J. F. 
iPrlberg, along with John Graham 
I  and R. V. Lawrence# have many 
I years of Legion service to their 
I  credit. H. A. (Hr.p) Palmer was

for many years adjutant M the poet 
here.

Some of the past commanders of 
the Woods W. Lynch post Include: 
Mims, Fred Wemple, A. C. Hefner, 
C. V. (Cap) Lyman. Prlberg. Bob 
Preston, and others. Charles Aiken, 
a  World War II  vet, was the first 
postwar commander. Present offi
cers Include: Q. M. (Shine) Shel
ton, commander: Prlberg, first vice 
c(xnmander; Dave Alien, second 
vice commander; B, A. Kelly, third 
vice commander; J . C. Pogue, ad
jutant.

Here is the constitutional basis 
of the American Legion: “For God 
and country, we associate ourselves 
together for the following purposes: 
to uphold and defend the Constltu 
tlon of the United States; to main
tain law and order; to foster and 
prepetuate a 100 per cent Ameri
canism; to preserve the memories 
and incidents of our associations in 
the great wars; to Inculcate a sense 
of individual obligation to the com
munity. state and nation: to combat 
the autocracy of both the classes 
and the masses; to make right the 
master of might; to promote peace 
and goodwill on earth; to safe
guard and transm it to posterity the 
principles of Justice, freedom and 
democracy; to consecrate and sanc
tify our comradeship by our devo
tion to mutual helpfulness."
'Service And Sacrifice'

The American Legion post of 
Midland has done much In service 
to the city, and Its citizens. Graves 
have been marked, memorial serv
ices held, parades have been

f T . - '
Something's Cooking

lA bd  El Kader Husseini, left, leader of Arab guerrillas in the Jeru - 
I  sa lem area, confers with his aecond-ln^commgnd, Kamel Effendi 
|A re k a t , near the Holy City. Estimates place 15,000 uniformed 

and equipped A rab troops in Palestine.

marched, financial aid has been 
given nuiny bud dice, many assists 
to hospitalization lor ex-^oldien 
have> been given. There has been 
untold fellowship within the Legkm.

Not the least in Importance to 
the growth of the Legion here has 
been the existence of a  Women’s 
Auxiliary. The wives and sweet
hearts snd women friends of tbe 
legion^taires have been a most faith
ful auxiliary, necessary to tbe main 
organisation. An auxiliary has 
functioned a t Intervals here and 
one Is active a t  the present.

The Amerlcsn Legion in Midland 
annually numbers about 300 mem
bers. Recently a  840,000 Legion 
home was constructed. Now tbe 
post has a permanent meeting 
place, a project fresn the heart and 
soul of many Legion members for 
years.

The Temple and Weldon Harris, 
Post Namber 4149, Veterans of 
Foreign Wart, waa vganlsed tn 
1946. I t was named tn honor of 
two Midland b ro thm , who igave 
their lives in service in World War 
II. First officers of the Midland 
VFW post were elected Jim t 13, 
1946. They included: Pat McMuI- 
lan, commander; Robert E. Lee, 
first vice commander: C. M. Ed
wards. second vice commander; 
Tom Sealy, post advocate; CUnt 
Creech, post snrgcon; Lige Mid- 
kiff, chaplain; Oliver Haag, quar
termaster; Bill Kelly, adjutant; 
and other charter members were:
S. W. Floufnoy, Tanner Laine, J. 
F. Friberg, John Henderson, Eu
gene Cecil, Minter King, Claude 
Lewis. Leo Keegan. Johnny Car
ter. E. M. Watkins. L. H. MUler 
and Gene Worsham, and others. 
Foreign service Is essential to 

membership in the VFW. The em
blem is the Cross of Malta, an all- 
American symbol of service and 
sacrifice.

The VTW post here is active. It 
took over the huge hangar-recrea
tion hall a t Midland Air Terminal 
for a meeting point and recreation 
center. I t functioned the Swim
ming pool at the air terminal dur
ing last Summer and this was open 
to the public. The VFW post here 
Is successfully engaged in bringing 
name dance bands to Midland. Some 
of these bands brought here In
clude: Russ Moivan, Ted Plo-Rlto, 
Blue Barron. Dick Jergens • and 
others.
RONS And DAV .

The VFW recently sponsored a 
Midland . District QoltVen Gloves 
tournament and plans to sponsor an 
all-West Texas boxing tourney here 
in March. The veteran organ^atlon 
expended money to get Golden 
Gloves started here, financing the 
basic equipment.

The 1947 VFW officers were: 
Leonard Miller, commander; Lige 
Midklff, vice commander; Joe Ben 
Golden, vice commander; and J. P. 
Friberg. advocate.

A VFW auxiliary was organized In 
1947 with Mrs. Lige Midklff as pres
ident. I t is active yet and does 
much hand-in-hand work with the 
main organization.

Two veteran organizations were 
organized in Midland during 1947. 
They are Disabled Veterans post and

K ilroy  Returns as Portable F illing  Station

I T*'*' - ■•r V ■ iJm . ■-
Invantor John H. Adler, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ displays b it "K liroy**^ mobile flUing ststioo, which 
was named to t tbe legendery war-bom bero who went everywhere. Designed for service to heavy 
eonstructioa machinery, the statloo can'also be used to  eervlce large aircraft and as a means of pre
testing sitek for permanent service stations. The 21-foot trailer houses a 700-gallOD fuel tank, 

,  water tank, two hatterlee of nine hose reels and all types of oils and lubricants.

of Naval Service).
The DAV unit Is Chapter 48 of 

the state and national setup. Tem
porary officers selected In July, 
1947, included: Ben Stanley, com
mander: F. C. Wheeler, second vice 
commander: Cecil Craft; Junior vice 
commander; and Bill Lee, adjutant. 
First regular officers were: Stanley, 
commander; Dr. H. Glenn Walker, 
adjutant; and Dave Allen, treasurer.

The RONS whs organized with 
Ewel Stone, commander; Phil Yec- 
kel, vice president; and some early 
members Included: Dr. A. P. Shlrey, 
Eugene Brewer, Hans Winkler, Por
ter Rankin, J. T. Smith, R. D. F it
ting, Dr. C. S. BrlU. L. M. Freels, 
C C Cool, J. R. Shaeffer, J. R. Ham
ilton and W W. Studdert, and 
others.

There was a Permian Basin Chap
ter of Reserved Officers with Mid
land as the center city for several 
years. Vernon Young was comman
der or president. It invited mem
bership of offlqfn of the reserve of 
any branch of service. A Midland 
Reserve Officer unit still is active.

Texas À&M Sets Class Reunions
COLLEGE STATION — Aggie torian; L. D. iDad) Royer, of San 

tradltlozf. In its finest form, of | Antonio, class agent.
'»ever lorgettlnj an Aggie" la being : ^he 1923 Olaaa Reunion la aet for

Wesleyan Berries OuUd of As- 
bury Methodist Church of Midland 
was organized. September 3. 1947, 
with these officers: Mrs. Ruth Mc- 
Qraw, president; Mrs. J. W. Pace, 
vice president: Mrs. Arthur Beggs, 
secretary-treasurer.

Midland Oeonty Ccmmunl^  Ohsrt 
was organised In 1947 with this 
Chamber of Commerce committee 
serving: R  L Dickey, chairman; 
Winston Hull, vice chalnnsn; Mrs. 
Drue Dunn, secretary;. Don John
son, P. T. Thorsen. W. L P ratt, BCrs. 
lya Noyce, Tom Sloan and Dava 
Henderson, members.

felt anew.
A touch of yesteryear wiU com

mingle with a touch of today o r., 
the campus of Texas A6cM CoUege | Nea’ton W. Jones of Kan-

April 24-25. Ben F. (Reveille) Brown 
of Waco, is president and class

Shariff's Posse 
Organized 1941

A Midland Sheriff» Posse was 
organised In IMl with T. Paul 
Barron as captain.

Other charter officers Included: 
Elmer Harrington, lieutenant: Paul 
Nelson and Jay Floyd, sergeants; 
Butler Hurley, corporal; BUI Ger
man, adjutant.

Among charter members were: 
Ed Darnell, Ralph Oeisler and J. 
B. Crain.

Runnln’ HI," an original musi
cal with an oU theme, was present
ed by Midland Community Thea
tre in 1947. A minstrel by tbe Kl- 
wanls Club was presented In con
nection.

a chapter RONS (Reserve Officers

The American Red Cross had of
fices in the City HaU and Court
house before a building was moved 
from Midland Air Terminal in 1947. 
Mrs. LUliam Corbett Is the ARC 
supervisor here.

a t class reunions In AprU, May and 
June of this year.
Plans are being readied to welcome 

"back" the graduates; many of whom 
are scattered throughout the world. 
More than 2,000 are expected to at- 
atend the reunions.

The Sul Ross Reunion, which In
cludes classes of 1891-1902, during 
the presidency of Lawrence Sulli
van Ross, wlU be held June 4 and 
5. Travis L. Smith. Jr., of Houston, 
class agent for the class of 1898, 
heads this group.

Lem Adams of Chicago is class 
agent for the 1908 Class Reunion, 
set for June 5 and 6. Charles W. 
Horaeyer, Jr., of Robstown, is sec
retary-treasurer.
The Firemen" Claai
The class of 1913 is called *The 

Firemen" because during their col
lege days the old main building 
burned. This reunion will be held 
April 24-25. J. A. (Beef) Scofield.

sas City. Mo., vice president: Cep
has Major Close of Springfield. Mo., 
secretary-treasurer; ^ h n  K  
field of Houston, historian. '

T. C. (Ike) Morris of Waxahachle 
Is president and class agent of the 
1933 class. 'The reunion will be held 
May 22-23. John E. O llrlordan of 
Kansas City, Kan.. Is vice presi
dent; R. E. O'Connell of Austin, 
secretary-treasurer; Benjamin M. 
Gottlieb of Lansdowns, Pa., histor
ian; Donald 8. EUlott of Newton, 
Pa., social secretary.

The 1938 Class Reunion, with John 
H. Bone of Houston, president and 
class agent, will be held June 5 and 
6. Other officers are Marvin M. 
Henry of Port Arthur, vI5e presi
dent: Rufe S. Bynum. Jr., of Dal
las, secretary: Robert H. Hartman 
of Victoria, historians; Edward D .! 
Coulson of Houston, parliamentar- ' 
Ian; George R. Burch, Jr., of In -i 
dlanapolls, Ind., social secretary. ;

of Vernon, Is president; Robert Em
mett Baylor, of Clarksville. Va.. vie Lum Daugherty has always lived 
president; Edward G. Eagleston. of in the same house where he w as, 
Houston, secretary-treasurer; R. B. Ibom In Midland more than 57 years ; 
Simon, of New York City, valedlc-1 ago.

'jP la tiS  fo r  th e  f u t u r e

IN THIS MONTH . . .
;

March 10-12, Music Club Convention in Hous- 
t(xi, ploying the 11th on the program.

Morch 21, Lecture to tcochers in A m o rlllo /^
March 22, public recital In Am arillo under the 

sponsorship of Music Teochers Associa
tion for scholarship fund Of Pi Mu, no- 

/  tionol music frotemity.
Dote not set, Lecture course to piano students 

and porents in McConicy.

IN THIS YEAR . . . ^
Recitals o f our loco! students os they baild up 

repertoires.
Lecture courses for students in surrounding 

towns.
Music Week recital in Big Spring. Other music 

week engogements pending.
Special courses for local students through June 

ond July.
Normol refresher course for piano teachers 

from surrounding towns in June.
A  series o f recitals in the Permion Bosin area 

• through the 1948-49 season, dotes being 
mode now.

. AND IN THE NEXT TEN YEARS . • .
Build studio quorters with small recital hall, 

practice r(X3ms, closs^rcx>ms, privóte piono, 
orgon, voice and violin studios w ith a com
plementary corps o f teachers.

Select a few outstanding students for on-the- 
job training os piano teachers ond recital
ists, their living quarters to occupy o wing 
of the music building.

These plans may not moteriolize, but they serve os goolt.

LaVerne and Howard Orr
PIANO STUDIOS

406 N. Marienfield Phone 1012-M

{

l i

M/nVe grown, too...
during the year? we've been in M id
land! Now in jju r  newly redecorat
ed building we believe that we 
have one of the finer businesses of 
this type in West Texas! c m ,

'  Shown abero it tho inttrior o) tho Singor Swing Conttr wktro towing equip-
mont of nil Un4t a  la tmdi, whoro towing clottot oi* hoM, ond whort all 
Singer opplloiKOt a rt ditpityod.

,  You con now get for immediate delivery Singer Vacuums . . .  o truly fine piece of equipment thot 
, w ill make work easier for the busy housewife. Come in ond visit us . .  we're hgre to stoy!

'  . . l  '

Singer Sewing Center

n i l

Fashions For Miss, 
Misses and Malron

— Coots 
— Suits 

— Dresses 
— Slacks 

— Skirts 
— Blouses 

— Belts 
— Purses 

— Robes 
— Gowns 

— Slips
— Bedjockets 

— Gown & Robe Sets 
— Bros 

•— Hose 
— Formols

Midland Women Appreciate 
Franklin's Values

Although Franklin's has been in Midland 
only since April, 1947, Midland women ond 
girls hove already learned that quolity, no- 
tionolly advertised fashions ore available 
here at much less than they poy elsewhere 
for the some quality merchandise. They 
hove also learned that the NEW is to be 
found at Franklin's FIRST. We ore proud 
of this reputation . . .  it  is the policy of A ll 
Franklin's stores. It is the reason for Fron- 
klin's universol popularity.

Lay - Away Is Popular Deparlmeni
Franklin's convenient loy-oway- service is 
ovoiloble to oil. A  small deposit with perio
dic payments will hold any item in our store.

F ra n k lin 's
Womens Style Center
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Midland Ex-Service Organizations Enroll Many Citizens
» By TANNKB LADfB +—*------------------------------------------------- -------7-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

i Many, many Midlanders are members of the vwious 
ex>service organizations here. 'And many held member
ships in the past.

The oldest of the ex-service organizations is the 
American Legion. Midland had one of the first Legion 
posts in the state and nation. It was Woods W. Lynch
Post Number 19 established*------------------------------------
in 19l9. * Plans for its or
ganization were made as 

' early u  1918 right ait«r World 
War L

in  fact. Percy Mims was elected 
commander of the first A m ^can  
Lesion post of Midland before be 

I ever returned frmn overseas.
The Midland post was named in 

I honor of Dr. W. W. Lynch of Mid- 
f land, who died while in World War 
[ I  service.

Some of the first returning sol- 
I d le n  In 1918-19, who ho doubt took 
I mSi|Sberahip in the Legion post here, 

m : Willie Epley, Joe Caldwell,
I WJUam Cpnnell. Russ Jones. Ben 

DuhUs, Kugene <^wden. Billy 
I Holmesley, Norman Benedict, Henry 
\ WSieott, Tom Patterson, Stacy Al

ien, HoUla Roberts, Elza Hix. Hulen 
Ktoc. Harry Neblett, Dee McCor- 
tniek. Emmett Cowden. Wendell An- 
deraon, T. Paul Barron, Vernon 
Oranuner, Frank Heard, Herman 

'I ^NUdding, Ray Hyatt. Jack Holmes- 
W ley, Joe Johnston, Jerry Clayton,

\ Sorter Clayton. Guy;Cowden, George 
Cowden. Pord Crenshaw, Ross Cren- 

; Shaw, and Prank Doss.
Fee God And Country 

W. C. Tatum and Middleton 
'[ were active in the organization of 
I the early Legion post. E. H. Barron 
I was a  member. Harry Tolbert and 
I Allen Tolbert were. Homer Epley. a 
I lieutenant In the war, returned home 
I  to take up his place.

Red StMle, Slim Glenn and J. F . :
I Friberg, along with John'-Sraham  
I and R. V. Lawrence#^nave many 
I years of Le^on v.£ervice to their 
I credit. H. A. (Hap) Palmer was

for many years adjutant at the port 
here.

Some of tbs pest commandert of 
the Woods W. Lynch port include: 
Mims, Fred W en^e, A. C. Hefner, 
C. V. (Cap) Lyman. Friberg, Bob 
E*rerton, and others. Charles Aiken, 
a  World War n  vet, was the first 
postwar commander. Present offi
cers include; Q. M. (Shine) Shel
ton, commander; Friberg, first vice 
emnmander; Dave Allen, second 
vice commander; B. A. Kelly, third 
vice commander; J. C. Pogue, ad
jutant.

Here is the constitutional basis 
of the American Legion; “For God 
and country, we associate ourselves 
together for the following purposes: 
to uphold and defend the Constitu
tion of the United States; to maih- 
tain law and order; to foster and 
prepetuate a 100 per cent Ameri
canism; to preserve the memories 
and incidents of our associations in 
the great wars: to inculcate a sense 
of individual obligation to the com
munity. state and nation; to combat 
the autocracy of both the classes 
and the masses; to make right the 
master of might; to promote peace 
and goodwill on earth; to safe
guard and transmit to posterity the 
principles of Justice, freedom and 
democracy; to consecrate and sanc
tify our comradeship by our devo
tion to mutual helpfulness.“
‘Service And Sacrifice’

The American Legion post of 
Midland has done much in service 
to the city and Its citizens. Graves 
have been* marked, memorial serv
ices held, parades have been

Som ething's Cooking
w  t  W - -

I  Abd El Káder Husseinl, left, leader of Arab guerrillas in the Jeru- 
la a lam  area, confers with his second-in-command, Kamel EfTendl 
|A re k a t , near the Holy City. Estimates place 15,000 uniformed 

and equipped A rab troops in  Palestina.

marched, financial aid has been 
given many buddies, many assists 
to hospitalization for ex-^oldlers 
havr* been given. There baa been 
untold fellowship within the Legion.

Not the least in Importanoe to 
the growth of the Legion here has 
been the existence of a  Women’s 
Auxiliary. ’The wives and sweet
hearts and women friends of tbe 
leglon^ires have been a most faith
ful auxiliary, necessary to tbe main 
organisation. An auxiliary has 
functioned a t Intervals here and 
one Is active a t tbe present.

The American Legion in kfidland 
annually numbers about 300 mem
bers. Recently a  $40J)00 Legion 
home was constructed. Now the 
post has a permanent meeting 
place, a project from the heart and 
soul of many Legion members for 
years.

The Temple and WrtdMi Bants, 
Poet Number 4149, Veterwaa of 
Foreign Wars, waa organised In 
1944. It vas named tn honor of 
two Midland brothers, who • gave 
their lives in service tn Worm War 
II. First officers of the Midland 
VFW post were eleeted Junt 13, 
1946. They included: Fat McMuI- 
lan, commander; Robert E. Lee, 
first vice commander: C. M. Ed- 
vsrds. second vice commander; 
Tom Sealy, post advocate; CUnt 
Creech, post surgeon; Lige Mid- 
kiff, chaplain; Oliver Haag, quar
termaster; Bill Kelly, adjutant; 
and other charter members were:
S. W. Flournoy. Tanner Lalne, J. 
F. FYlberg, John Henderson, Eu
gene Cecil, Minter King, Claude 
Lewis, Leo Keegan, Johnny Car
ter. E. M. Watkins. L. H. MiUer 
and Gene Worsham, and others. 
Foreign service is essential to 

membership In the VFV/. The em
blem is the Cross of Malta, an all- 
American symbol of service and 
sacrifice.

’The VFW post here is active. It 
took over the huge hangar-recrea
tion hall a t Midland Air Terminal 
for a meeting point and recreation 
center. I t functioned the áwim- 
mlng pool at the air terminal dur
ing last Summer and this was open 
to the public. The VFW post here 
Is successfully engaged in bringing 
name dance bands to Midland. Some 
of these bands brought here in
clude: Ru.ss Morgan, Ted Fio-RIto, 
Blue Barron, Dick Jergens ' and 
others.
RONS And DAV .

The VFW recently sponsored a 
Midland District Golden Gloves 
tournament and plans to Sponsor an 
all-West Texas boxing tourney here 
in March. The veteran organization 
expended money to get Golden 
Gloves started here, financing the 
basic equipment.

The 1947 VFW officers were: 
Leonard Miller, commander: Llge 
Mldkiff, vice commander; Joe Ben 
Golden, vice commander; and J . F. 
Friberg, advocate.

A VFW auxiliary was organized In 
1947 with Mrs. Lige Mldklif as pres
ident. I t  is active yet and does 
much hand-in-hand work with the 
m^in organization.

Two veteran organizations were 
organized in Midland during 1947. 
They are Disabled Veterans post and

K ilroy  Returns as Portable F illing  Station

Inventor Jrtio  H. Adler, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ displays bis **KUroy^—« mobile filling ststlon. which 
was named for the legendary war-bom hero who went everywhere. Designed for service to heavy 
eoostructk» machinery, tbe statioo can also be used to servioe Itfge aircraft and as a means of pre
testing sitcfc for permanent service stations. Tbe 21-foot trailer bouses a 700-galloa fuel tank, 

water tank, two batteries of nine hose reels and all types of oils and lubricants

of Naval Service).
The DAV unit is Chapter 48 of 

the state and national setup. Tem
porary officers selected in July 
1947. Included: Ben Stanley, com
mander; P. C. Wheeler, second vice 
commander; Cecil Craft, Junior vice 
commander; and Bill Lee, adjutant. 
First regular officers were; Stanley, 
commander; Dr. H. Glenn Walker, 
adjutant; and Dave Allen, treasurer.

The RONS was organised with 
Ewel Stone, commander; Phil Yec- 
kel, vice president; and some early 
members Included: Dr. A. P. Shlrey, 
Eugene Brewer, Hans Winkler, Por
ter Rankin, J. T. Smith, R. D. F it
ting, Dr. C. S. Britt, L. M. Freels, 
C C Cool. J. R. Shaeifer. J. R. Ham- 
Uton and W W. Studdert, and 
others.

There was a Permian Basin Chap
ter of Reserved Officers with Mid
land as the center city for several 
years. Vernon Young was comman
der or president. I t Invited mem
bership of offlqgrs of the reserve of 
any branch of service. A Midland 
Reserve Officer unit still is active.

a chapter RONS (Reserve Officers

Shcriff'i Posse 
Organized 1941

A Midland Sheriff's Posse was 
organized in 1941 with T. Paul 
Barron as captain.

Other charter officers Included: 
Elmer Harrington, lieutenant; Paul 
Nelson and Jay Floyd, sergeants; 
Butler Hurley, corporal; BUI G er
man. adjutant.

Among charter, members were: 
Ed Darnell. Ralph Oelsler and J. 
B. Crain.

Texas A&M Sets Class Reunions
COLLEGE STATION — Aggie torian: L. D. (Dad) Royer, of San 

tradition, in Its finest form, of | Antonio, class agent.
•hever io rfe ttin , an Aggie” la being The 1923 Class Reun'm  Is set for 
felt anew. | ^  (lUveUle) Brown

A touch of yesteryear wiU com- | .  , j
Inal, with a thueh nf ihrt.v n n ! "'aco. Is president and class

Newton W. Jones of Blan-

Weslcyan Servie« Guild of 
bury Methodist Church of Midland 
was organized. September 9. 1947, 
with these officers: Mrs. Ruth Mc
Graw, president; Mrs. J . Pace, 
vice president ‘ Mrs. Arthur Beggs, 
secretary-treafurer.

Midland Ooonty Com m uni^  Oher t  
was organised In 1947 with this 
Chamber of Commerce committee 
serving: R. L Dickey, chairman; 
Winston Hull, vice cbalnnan; Mrs. 
Drue Dunn, secretary: • Don John- 
son, P. V. ’nuffsen, W. L Pratt, Mrs. 
Iva Noyes, Tom Sloan and Dave 
Henderson, members.

mingle with a touch of today 
the campus of Texas ASpM College i kgent;
a t class reunions in April, May and 
June of this year.
Plans are being readied to welcome 

“back” the graduates, many of whom 
are scattered throughout the world. 
More than 2.0(X) are expected to at- 
atend the reunions.

The Sul Ross Reunion, which in
cludes classes of 1891-1902. during 
the presidency of Lawrence SulU- 
van Ross. wdU be held June 4 and 
5. Travis L. Smith. Jr., of Houston, 
class agent for the class of 1898. 
heads this group.

Lem Adams of Chicago is class 
agent for the 1908 Class Reunion, 
set for June 5 and 6. Charles W. 
Homeyer. Jr., of Robstown, is sec
retary-treasurer.
“The Firemen’’ Clam

The class of 1913 is called *The 
Firemen’’ because during their col
lege days the old main building 
burned. ’This reunion will be held 
April 24-25. J. A. (Beef) Scofield.

sas City. Mo., vice president; Cep
has Major Close of Springfield, Mo., 
secretary-treasurer; .^ h n  E. ^ y -  
field of Houston, historism. '

T. C. (Ike) Morris of Waxahachle 
Is president and class agent of the 
1933 c^ss. ’The reunion will be held 
May 2-23. John E. O’Rrlordan of 
Kansas City. Kan., is vice presi
dent; R. Z  O'Connell of Austin, 
secretary-treasurer; Benjamin M. 
GottUeb of Lansdowns, Pa., histor
ian; Donald S. Elliott of Newton, 
Pa., social secretary.

The 1938 Class Reunion, with John 
H. Bone of Houston, president and 
class agent, will be held June 5 and 
6. Other officers are Marvin M. 
Henry of Port Arthur, vice presi
dent; Rufe S. Bsmum, Jr., of Dal
las. secretary: Robert H. H artm an, 
of Victoria, historians; Edward D. j 
Cculson of Houston, parliamentar- j 
Ian; George R. Burch, Jr., of In -i 
dianapolls, Ind., social secretary. <

of Vernon, is president; Robert Em- ------------------- -̂------------  i
mett Baylor, of Clarksville. Va., vie Lum Daugherty has always lived 
president; Edward O. Eagleston, of In the same house where he was, 
Houston, secretary-treasxu-er; R. B. ( bom In'-Midland more than 57 years ■ 
Simon, of New York City, valedlc- 1 ago.

'jP la tió  ^ o r  th e  f u t u r e

IN THIS MONTH . . .
Morch 10-12, Music Club Convention In Hous

ton, ploying the 11th on the program,
March 21, Lecture to teocheri In Amarillo.
March 22, public recital in Am arillo  under the 

sponsorship o f Music Teochers Associo- 
tion fo r schoiorship fund df Pi Mu, na- 

/  tionol music fraternity.
Dote not set. Lecture C(xirse to piano students 

ond porents in McComey.

IN THIS YEAR . . .
Recitals of our local students os they build up 

repertoires.
Lecture courses for students in surrounding 

towns.
Music Week recito! In Big Spring. Other music 

week engogements pending.
Special courses for local students through June 

. and July.
Normol refresher course for piano teochers 

from sucrounding towns in June.
A  series of recitals in the Permian Bosin oreo 

• through the 1948-49 season, dotes being 
mode now.

. . . .  AND IN THE NEXT TEN YEARS . . .
Build studio quorters w ith smell recital hall, 

proctice rooms, closs-'rooms, privote piono, 
organ, voice and violin studios w ith o com-_, 
plementory corps o f teochers.

Select o few outstanding students for on-the- 
job training os piano teachers ond recital
ists, their living quarters to occupy a wing 
of the music building.

These plans may not materialize, but they serve os gools.

LaVerne and Howard Orr
PIANO STUDIOS

406 N. Morienfield Phone 1012-M

.“Runnln’ Hi," an original musi
cal with an oil theme, waa present
ed by Midland Community ’Thea
tre in  1947. A minstrel by the Kl- 
wania Club waa presented in con
nection.

The American Red Cross had of- 
flcea in the City Hall and Court
house before a building was moved 
from Midland Air Terminal In 1947. 
Mrs. LUUam Corbett Is the ARC 
supervisor here.

M/#?Ve grown, foo...
during the year? we've been in M id
land! Now in jju r  newly redecorat
ed building we believe that we 
have one of the finer businesses of 
this type in West Texas! CM

• vm •

Shown obovo is fho mtnrior o) tho Singor Sowing Coninr whore sowing equip- 
mont o f o il k M t  S  la staefc, whoro towing clostot am held, and whom o il 

^  Smgor oppli«ico« am ditplayod.

- Vou con now get for immediate delivery Singer Vacuums . . .  o truly fine piece of equipment that 
» w ill moke woi^ easier for the busy housewife. Come in and visit us . .  we're hfre to stay!
 ̂ . »n

V Singer Sewing Center

1 1

Fashions For Miss, 
Misses and Malron

— Coots 
— Suits 

— Dresses 
— Slacks 

— Skirts 
— Blouses 

— Belts 
— Purses 

— Robes 
— Gowns 

— Slips
— Bedjockets 

— (Sown & Robe Sets 
— Bros 

•— Hose 
— Formats

Midland Women Appreciate 
Franklin's Values

Although Franklin's has been in Midland 
only since April, 1947, Midland women and 
girls hove already learned that quality, no- ,  
tionolly advertised fashions are available 
here at much less than they pay elsewhere 
for the same quality merchandise. They 
have also leorned that the NEW is to be 
found at Franklin's FIRST. We are proud 
of this reputation . . .  it is the policy of A ll 
Franklin's stores. It is the reason for Fran
klin's universal popularity.

Lay - Away Is Popular Department
Franklin's convenient lay-away- service is 
available to all. A  small deposit with perio
dic payments will hold any item in our store.

F ra n k lin 's
Womens Style Center



. El Maida Shrine Temple At El Paso Has Jurisdiction Over Area Counties
SL PA aO -B «ck In IM». B  Ma- 

klft Shrtn« Tempi« fU rtad with 333 
memben. The f&ln a t  the clo«e oi 
th a t first jrear was 30.

Today's membership of the 
temple, which has exclusive jOris- 
dicUon over 27 West Texas coun
ties, totals 1J0O. Approximately l.- 
3S0 of thee« Bhnnert Uv« in B  
Paso. The others reside In many 
point* In the West Texas territory.

Counties under B  Mai da's Juris- 
dlctlan ar* B  Paso. Hudspeth. 
Culberson. Jeff Davis. Presidio. 
Beev«*. BrewsUr, Pecos. Terrell. 
Crockett. Sutton. SehlMcher, Rea- 
iran. Upton. Crane. Ward. Lovinf, 
Winkler. Bctor, Midland. Glasscock, 
Howard. Martin. Andrews, Gaines', 
Dawson and Borden.

W. J . Hooten Is the 40th poten
ta te  of the temple. There are 23 
Urine past potentate. Bugene L. 
Harris. Houston, being the senior 
In this line. He was potentate In 
1914. The late John M. Wyatt was 
the first elected potentate 

Since 1909. there have been but 
three recorders, the late W. H. Mc
Cullough being the first. Harry W. 
Connolly, second, and John W. Gibb, 
the present recorder who went In 
In 1941.
Three Shrine Club« k

The temple has had two'emeri- 
tus representatives to the Imperial 
B irlne CouneU. Wyatt and the late 
Dr. James B. Brady.

The three Shrine clubs sponsored 
by B  Maida are in Midland. C. W. 
VanAlstyne. president: Odessa.
Howard Bethel, president; Pecos. 
Judge William E. BeU. president.

B  Maida owns its temple, an im
posing and modem structum at 
126-2g CampbeU Street, which was 
designed and built exclusively for a 
lodge’s home and headquarters. In 
May. 1946. the temple paid cash for 
the valuable property and moved in 
the foUowing August. On Seotember 
20 tha t j ^ r  the first meeting was 
held In the building.

Seventy-seven years ago in New 
York City two men conceived the 
Idea of the Order of the Nobles of

tv Popular Town Band Of Early Djiys'

Don DavU. prominent oilman and 
former city councilman, died August 
7. 1947. Be first came to  Midland 
in 1916.

A Midland Scotttab Rite Chib ex
isted In Midland as early sa 1909. 
I t  was ih a  oldest such olOb In 
Texas a t th a t time.

TRB RXPORTIR-TELBQRAM. UUSLARD, rtX A M , R B .  M , IMI—I

A Midland cr^Tthouse once sold i Midland aj 
for one dollar waen a new sa* was |  htaMfa unit* 
plann*d. ' 1941.

■otor CouBtl
I comUn*d I f

A. H. Richards, recorder. The fol
lowing appointments were made: 
Or. James B. Brady, first ceremon
ial master: R. Del Richey, second 
ceremonial master: L. J. Preuden- 
thal. assistant oriental guide; H. 
Knapp, captain of the guard; L. E. 
Patton, director. Meetings were held 
In the Steven.s BuUding, Mesa Are- 

th 7  TTiey" were Wli: , »nd Texas Street and also In

Midland's “Town Band” of pioneer days was a popular (MYai^^tlon which was called upon to play num
erous concerts and to provide music for fairs, rodeos and other public fuiiCtlons. Fes' some unknown reason, 
the musical organization was called “Sheet Iron Band." T h^  early-day picture shows the band playing 

a concert on Main Street. (Note the derby hats).

11am Jermyn Florance. an actoi*. 
and Dr. Walter Millard Fleming, 
surgeon. Both were Knights Temp-

building at Overland and Oregon 
Streets.

June 9. 1909, El Maida was grant-

ents or guardians are unable to i Kenneth M. Regan. Midland, second 
pay for treatments, stands as one I ^rem onial master: Frarik A. Mc- 
of the most magnificant projecto t CoUom. director; Ernest W. Jor- 
ever adopted and carried th rough ' dan. assistant director: W. Fred 
by a fraternal body. | C ^ y .  marshal; Donald F. Davis,

Today, the Shrlners have built, I captain of the guard, and WlUiam
operated and matoUln«i 15 hospl- . . k
tola for crippled chUdren exclu-1 
a,vely. The present Inveatment _in ;

la r and Scottish Rite Masons. May j ^  a charter and headquarters were 
31. 1871. a resolution was adopted | e.stabllshed In the Masonic Temple, 
calling for the formation of Mecca j^hen in a buUding at Mesa Ave- 
Temole In New York arid m aking, nue and San Antonio Street, the 
the 13 brethem  in attendance char- j trround on which the Popular Dry 
ter metpbers. . Goods Company's building now

Dr. Fleming was the -first Ulus-1 stands, 
trlous grand potentate and also the n ffir*«

f l^ h .T rM 'f iT ’i r e  O'
June 14. 1886.

The organization grew through
out the East and finally reached 
Texas In 1867, when Hella Temple

in its new quarters was called to 
order by Past Imperial Potentate 
Oeorie C. Green of Dallas. El Mal- 

I then becomine officially the 
“  theI fourth temple in Texas and

founded May 31. of of the 159 temples In North
America.

At this meeting the following of
ficers were elected: Wyatt, poten
tate; R. Del Richey, chief rabban; 
Dr. James B. Brady, assistant rab
ban; Robert W. Page, high priest 
and prophet: Tom C. Lea. oriental 
guide; Winchester Cooley, treasur
er. and William M. McCullough, re-

. th a t year.
XHspeaaatJoa Granted 

B  Maida waa granted a dispen
sation May 8. 1907, by Imperial Po- 
tenUJe Prank C. Roundy at the Im
perial Council session in Los Ange- 
le,< The temple aas  opened by 
Past Potentate John G. Hunter of 
Dallas and the first officers under 
th a t dispensation were H. C. Miles.. 
potentete: Charles H. LeaveU. chief | corder. 
rabban; Scott White, assistant rab -j While the Shrine organization 
ban: H. A. Carpenter, high priest! was ba.sed originally on good fel- 
and prophet: F. W. Brown, oriental j lowshlp and fun. its work In be- 
gulde; J. A. Smith, treasrirer and half of crippled children, whose par-

these approximates |50.(XX}.000. 
About 100,000 children have, to date, 
been cured or materially benefit
ed.

Children are admitted to the 
hospitals regardl^s of their race, 
creed or color. The only restriction 
Is. those who have charge of the 
children must be without means 
with which to pay for treatments. 
Preaent Officers

The hospitals are built and main
tained through an annual 33 assess
ment from each Shiiner throughout 
the world. Shrlners and their friends

hold its 1946 session June 8-10 in 
Atlantic City, are Hooten. A. C. Sny
der. immediate past potentate. Me- i 
Nutt, chief rabban. and .inhn w ' 
Jagoe. a past potentate.

Housewife Discovers 
Modern Living Danger

ARKANSAS CITY. KAN. — (fl»> 
—Defrosting her electric refrigera
tor. Mrs. Darrell Keifer reached in
side the freezing unit to dislodge a 

purchasing the 360 permanent mem- t piece of ice.

*hleh had baan switch«!,through their estatoa. ^fembers of i
H  MLda, Uke th o «  of .11 o th a r l“» ''^  r a a ^ i  oparaUon. 
temples, are vitally Interested i n ! Alone ^  the house. Mrs. Keifer 
the.se hospital* for crippled c h ll- ; unable to reach the rcfrlgera- 
dren. | tor switch.

Besides Potentete Hooten. other! After standing for several mln- 
present officers of H  M aid/ are: ^ t h  one hand trapped and
Cecil E. McNutt, chief rabban: J . ' the other holding an ice tray full 
Paul Kerr, asslstent rabban: Joe H. (of water, she finally put the tray 

on top of the refrigerator and 
tiumed the switch.

About 10 minutes later the Icy 
surface released her hand, sore and

Boons, high priest and prophet; J.
LeRoy Schuller, oriental guide:
Watler W. Scott, treasurer: John 
W. Gibb, recorded: the Rev. Mal
colm N. Talss, chaplain: Fred O . ' frostbitten but otherwise unlnjur-1 
Maley. first ceremonial znaster;;e<L ‘

•  ROLBY HATS

•  WINGS SHIRTS

•  WINGS PAJAMAS

•  WINGS SHORTS

•  WEMBLEY TIES

•  AMERICAN GENTLE
MAN SHOES

•  FORTUNE SHOES

•  MIRACLE TREAD 
WOMEN'S SHOES

•  BUSKEN'S 
WOMEN'S SHOES

•  GORDON EDWARDS 
DRESSES

•  KABRO SPORTSWEAR

•  MEADOW BROOK 
JUNIOR DRESSES

•  KAY McKOY 
JUNIOR DRESSES

•  BESTFORM FOUNDA
TION GARMENTS

•  LARKWOOD 
HOSIERY

•  DE LEON 
MILLINERY

TODAY — alter years of friendship 
and^ service

the basic policy of ours remains the some os it was at the 
beginning . . . bosed on the fundamentals o l honesty, in
tegrity and o continued desire to serve you and give you 
the most for your money and to maintain a high regard 
for quality coupled with o consuming interest in fashion. 
We wont to acknowledge with our groteful thanks, the 
patronage of Midland County citizens which ho's enabled 
us to render to our patrons o constantly improved service.

We hove faith in the future of Midland . . .  if is our firm  
belief thot in the n^or future Midland will be the oil 
center of the entire nation!

The United
MIDLAND, TEXAS

lÜ P ^

Wc*t Texas’ 
Entertainment Cacti«

YUCCA ★  
Theaire ^

The
Family Theatre

RITZ
Theaire

%
Alway*

A Good Show

- -  TOWER ★  
Theaire ^

PROGRESS IN 
ENTERTAINMENT..
Entertainment must keep pace with progress, that's why we, of 
the Midland Theatres, ore striving to better serve the people in 
this fast growing area of Texas.

A very important progressive action was token recently when we 
opened our fourth down-town theatre, the Tower . . . and ot the 
present time we hove under construction the newest and finest 
type of drive-in theatre, "THE CHIEF," located on the Andrews 
Highway.

Look to your Midland Theatres, operators of the Yucca, Ritz, 
Tower, Rex, and the new drive-in. The Chief, for oil that's new in 
entertainment. We will keep pace with Midland's progress by con
stantly striving to give you the kind of entertainment you so 
richly deserve, ond to mointoin leadership in this field of en
deavor.

Where 
Big Pictorea 1

REX 
Theaire

NOW
UNDER

OOKSTRUCTtON

The CHIEF ★
M M ieeJ 'i New ' 

D M V M N
Om i*ir«w * Blfkway

MIDLAND THEATRES
J .  H o w a r d  H o d g e

CO-OWNER ond AAANAGER

\

i.
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North Elementary School Cost $75,000 In 1937

/ ' t  ' ' r  ‘ÿ

More than one-third of Midland County's pre-high school students at tend North Elementary ScKool. I t was built In 1937 at a cost of $75,000, 
ftod luu 13 classrooms, a hospital room, taachers’ lounge, depository io i  free textbooks, three supply rooms, a large storeroom in the basement, 
a combination gymnasium-auditorium equipped for visual education, principal's office, and a  cafeteria which was added two years ago at a

cost of $6,(>00.

One Of Midland's Early Schools

The first two school buildings in Midland were of frame construction, but in 1896 this brick structure re
placed them. I t cost $9,000, and was paid for by public subscription. In 1926 the present senior high 
school was built and this building was used for elementary instruction until the present North Elementary 
School was built in 1937. Then,.for several years the  building served as a meeting place for Midland Boy 
Scouts and the Mustang Club, a 'boy's organization. I<ocated in the 300 block of West Illinois Street, it was 

tom  down in 1946 to make way for the city’s expanding business section.

Design For Floor 
Of Capitol Rotunda 
Displayed In Austin

AUSTIN —The original design 
for the center of the terrazzo floor 
in the Texas capltol rotunda is 
now on exhibit in Texas Memorial 
Museum at the University of 
Texas.

Sketches for the design were 
prepared by Harold E. Jassen of 
Austin and presented to the 
museum by C. H. Page and Son, 
Austin arthltects. Dr. E. H. Sel- 
lard, director, said.

Texas' Lone Star is the center 
of the design, with five points 
spreading in a circle 32 feet in 
diameter. Between the points are 
five smaller circles, each bearing 
the coat of arms of a nation of 
which Texas has been a part.

The idea of the design was sug
gested in 1938 when the Centen
nial was celebrated, but it was not 
until* months following the obser
vance that the floor was laid, Doc
tor Sellards said.

Schools Map-

Heritage Foundation Has New Publicalion
AUSTIN—<>P>—A 100-p«ge broch

ure. containing the United States 
and Texas constitutions and ' the 
declarations of American and 
Texas Independence, is the most 
recent publication of the Texas 
Berltage Foundation.

Co-authors are A. Garland

Adair, Texas Memorial Museum 
curator of history, and Col. Paul 
L. Wakefield, who was active with 
Adair in the Texas Centennial 
campaigns of 1936 and 1945-46.

The Heritage foundation was an 
outgrowth of the Centeruiial ob- 
.servances and is headed by C. V.

Terrell, Austin, president; Adair, 
executive vice president; and 
Wayne W. Wagonseller, FVultland., 
secretary.

CITRUS CROP ikURT
LOS ANGELES— An esti

mated loss of 15 per cent, or one 
and a half minion boxes, was sus- 

I tained by state’s navel orange 
crop during recent freezing weath
er, the Calliornla Fruit Growers 
exchange announced. Loss to the 
lemon crop was estimated at 4 per 
cent.

More than 800 soldiers were In 
Midland in 1941 on maneuvers 
with the 33rd Coast Artillery. An
ti-Aircraft Provisional Search
light Battalion.

I During Its first year of operatlom 
; in Midland from 1947 to 1948. Plo^
, neer Air Lines boarded and de- 
, planed more than 16,500 passengers 
I here;

<C<mtlDued from page D | 
000. I t tooalsts of 14 cUssrooma. au
ditorium. library, and other modem 
facilities. Students of the aIxtA. 
seventh and eighth grades are ent 
rolled here.

The North Elementary School was 
built in ltt7 . I t cost r75.000 and has 
13 regular classrooms, a hosjrital 
room, teachers' lounge, combina
tion gymnasium-auditorium, and a 
cafeteria built two years ago a t a 
cost of $64)00̂
Other FaetUties

The South Elementary School’s 
new building was first occupied In 
May. 1M7. I t cost $1874)00. has 10 
clasvooma, large cafeteria, teach
ers’ lounge, ecxnblnattac gymnas
ium—auditorium equipped for a vis
ual education program, and other 
modem features. The old build
ing was built in 18091 a t a  cost of 
$14,000 and has seven classrooms.

West E lem ental School is 
identical to the new South schooh*

The present Latin American 
school was built In 1838 a t a cost 
of $144X)0.and Includes four class
rooms. I t enrolls students through 
the eighth grade. .

Carver School, In the negro sec
tion. was built in 1842 a t a total cost 
of $14,000. With four large class
rooms combined with an audlbxlum. 
and facUiUes such as a room io r  
free tegtbooks. principal’s office, 
and other such rooms to be found 
In the other elementary schools. In 
August. 1847, a $20,000 addition to 
this school was completed; two 
classrooms werel added, as eiell as 

combination' home eccmomlcs 
laboratory and cafeteria. Showers 
and a dining room were added foe 
the athletic department and provi
sions were made for a principal's 
office. Just recently a 30-by-90-foot 
building was moved near the origi
nal building to include two more 
classrooms and a vocational train
ing shop.
Growth ContJnaes

I t is apiMirent from the superin
tendent’s report that the demand 
for greater educational facilities for 
Midland children has shown a con- 

\ slant gain for many years. And it 
; is equally apparent tha t the trend 
has not stopped.

In 1936, there were 55 teachers 
In the Bdldland school system. Last 
year there were 86. and now there 
are 107. Monroe says he will need 
at least 10 more teachers by th e ' 
beginning of the 1948-49 term n ex t' 
Pall. I

There’s no ^doubt, then, of the 
progress of the city's school p lan t,; 
and on the basis of past and pres
ent ability of the city and county 
to meet the requirements of p ro - : 
gress. there need be no worry about 
the ability of the school system to 
cope with the future.

'The city now has a population es
timated at about 23.OO0. With its 
present opportimitles for Us citi
zens, with considerable national 
publicity as a community rich in 
developed and potential resources, 
and with conservative observers 
predicting the population will grow 
to 50,000 or more within a few 
years, schools here are certain to 
continue to feel the pressure of ad
ditional increases in enrollment.

S-'i-'v

t r  ^

Elemenlary Schools Are Ultra-Modem
v ;« ;

Two new elementary schools. West and South, were opened to students last year. The buildings are iden
tical, and cost approximately $187,000 each. Each Include 10 teachers* louxige, principal's of- v
flee, cafeteria, combination gymnasium and auditorium, and supply rooms. The lateet-type construction ^  
was used to make the buildings untisually attractive as well as scientifically designed for educational 

purposes. Additions to the buildings already a n  plazmed to  meet increased enrollments.

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Bring Results

1 5  years serving West Texans!
Midland is growing and we at the West Texas Office Supply feel 
it on honor to-hove hod o port in making it the leading city in 
West Texas.
Now^ more than ever before, we are equipped to give the service 

' a progressive city needs.

•  Furniture— General Fireproofing— Steel Furniture—
Gunloekc oak and walnut chairs— Myrtle oak and walnut desks 

* Complete Line of Office Supplies
•  An up-fo-dofe print shop, equipped to print 

forms and letterheads to ydur specification.
•  Factory trained office machine repairmen. Ready to give you- 

I 24 hour service on all mokes of office machines.
I  i

We can give you immediate delivery on steel or wood furnitute,
, Monroe colculotors, Morchont calculators, Allen WqJes adding^ 

mochines and 11" Royal typewriters.

West Texas Office Supply
CM Bircial S la lu ie n  u d  P rialen

2 0 4 W ert Texas, Phones 95-9$

The Perennial Garden Club of 
Midland was organized in Novem
ber 1947 with NeU StovaU as first 
'{»'esident.

2 6  Years In Midland...
t

hove given us the experience needed to provide 
every West Texan with the insurance needs that 
they want. We have endeavored to keep up with a 
growing city and visualizing its insurance needs 
os it builds into a city of over 20,000. This we 
have done to the best of our ability.  ̂ '

C ^ o n ^ r a tu ia t io n i  . . .  ,
to the publishers of The Reporter-Telegram upon 

j the formal opening o f their new newspoper plant.
We hove thé finest newspaper plant to be found.
Their vision of a larger and greater Midland is |
well described in the construction of this modern, '
streamlined plant.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
GENERAL INSURANCE —  ABSTRACTS 

and REAL ESTATE
First National Bonk Bldg. , Phon« 79

WE RE PROUD OF OUR RECORD
I IN SERVING MIDLAND AND WEST TEXAS

IN THE PAST 10 YEARS
Midland has grown more than at any other time in 
its history. We are proud of this growth, for we 

• feel that we have had a definite part in it. Any 
construction project is only as good as the materials 
that go into it, and we have made a point of business 
never to otter anything but the best available in all 
building needs. We are looking forward to a bigger 
and better Midland.

STRUCTURAL IRON • STEEL ERECTION 
o n . FIELD CONSTRUCTION •  WELDING  ̂ CTC.

M I D L A N D  
I R O N  W O R K S

.900 West Front Midland Phone 2303



I t  L. rDlek) MltcheD. 64. pioneer { Mrs. M. W. Whitmire, who came 
 ̂ coQtrmctor of Midland, died March | to Midland on her honeymoon In 
21. IMT. He came to Midland in 1901, died March 12. 1947. She was 

r -------------------------------------------- 40-year church worker.

Thirteen persons were killed In 
traffic accidents In Midland 
County during 1946. Six of these 
were killed In the city.

Progressing With Midland.

Ov#r the mony years the J & M 
Steom Laundry has served you no 
• f fo r t  hot been spared in the con
stant Improvement o f our service 

end the addition o f the newest and 
most modem equipment in order to 
more effic iently handle the laundry 

needs o f our friends and patrons in 
M idland. The fine co-operation and 
patronage we hove enjoyed over

these yeors has made our business 
what it is today and as this com
munity exponds ond develops it  Is 
our intention to keep pace with 
every improvement. Above Is pic
tured mochinery which er\ables us 

to handle shirts in the most modern 
ond effic ient manner. We oppre- 

ciate your valued patronage and 

ore ready at all times to serve you.

J&M Steam Laundry
,407 South Morienfiold Phone 209

Palestine Jews T rave l in Peril o f A rab  Ambushes

«r. ' •  ■- .

Lurking among rocks of Palcstina's rugged northern area, thla band of Arabs Is ready to am bush 
any Jew s trying to reach the northern Hebrew setUeraenta. Such a  group recently airprleed thdi 

mowed down U  Jews.

RXPORTER-TILBORAM. MIDLAND. TKXAS,

McMurry Alumni,
Exes Organized

The Midland Alumni and Ex-8tu 
dents of McMurry College were or
ganised. April 18. 1947.

A Pounder Day dinner was held 
in the educational building of the 
First Methodist Church.

Charter officers included?-Elmer 
Watkins, president; Bethi Shepherd, 
vice president: Carolyn Oates, secre
tary-treasurer: Prances Atwater, re
porter. Among charter members 
were: Wanda Smith, Lennol Hes
ter, Reta Belghts. Don Moore, 
Clyde Pannelly. Mrs. Elmer W at
kins. Lilas Stewart. Ralph McCles- 
ky. Howard H. Hollowell, Mrs. Way- 

' ne Campbell and Maedelee Roberts. 
I
His Honeymoon Coupe 
Goes 300,000 Miles

WAYNESBtjRO. PA. — (/P> — 
James L. Johnston has driven his 
•'honesrmoon coupe” 300,000 miles 

. ..'.huut BO much as denting a fen
der.

I t was back in 1930 tha t John- 
<;ton bought a new automobile to 
take his honeymoon. Still in service, 
the auto is used by Johnston dally 
as he commutes to work. He has re
placed the car's motor twice but the 

I I8-year-old vehicle's body still has 
a brilliant polish.

Johnston's recipe for safe ' driv
ing;

"Just use your head and excerclse 
I ordinary care, caution and commen 
sense.”

The Play Readers Club was or
ganised In Midland In 1033.

Olin Culberson Predicts Bright And 
Prosperous Future For Permian Basin

By OLIN CULBERSON 
Member Texas Railroad Commission

«Written espwlally for the Pro
gress Edition of The Reporter- 
Telegram).
No section of Texas has brighter 

prospects nor more assuring prom-

MIDLAND'S OLDEST GROCERY STORE
, ,  ̂ still operating in the sonne location under the sonne name! Steadily progressing 
since we first opened our doors in 1933 on September 4th, we hove watched Midland 
grow. Now in 1948 we hove completely redecorated our grocery here in the heart of 
Midland. We reolized that to better serve our customers we would hove to progress 
as the city . . .  in realizing this, we have changed bur store, added many more lines, 
and made our store front more attractive! Yes, weVe progressed!

Cash & Carry Grocery & Market
.122 South Main

. .  . and here's 
ibe personnel 

lhal serves you!
O. W. Stice.

CeeU Craft,
U ft. mgr. and checker

« Leyd Bargreve
checker and etocker

a  O. (U rty) Leftwlck, 
•tocker.

Lee— rd Crabtree, 
maiket

ABen Heard,
. market

Phon« 41

NEÀ Says School 
Support 'Unequal, 
And Inadequate'

WASHINGTON — The Na
tional Education Association Mld> 
recently school support Is "grossly 
inadequate" and schooling op
portunities "shamefully" unequal.

An Association suney  reported 
that school boards face "almost 
insuperable financial problems." 
because they have 20 per cent less 
buying power than before the 
war.

Dr. John K. Norton, one of the 
survey leaders, estimated It would 
cost about $600.000.000 a year to 

^brlng per-pupU expenditures In 
u l  states up to a t least $99. the 
current mld-polnt for the nation 
as a whole.

NEA made pubUc this tabulation 
showing the average spending per 
pupil In 1946-47, the percentage In
crease over 1939*I0, and the aver
age annual outlay needed to re
store education to the pre-war 
level:
New York—$279

New York. $234, 86.1 per cent. 
$279. New Jersev. $180. 49.5 per 
cent. 1223; California, $177, 35.6 
per cent, $242; Washington. $15$. 
93.5 per cent, $149. iWashington 
average already a b o ^  pre-war 
level.)

Connecticut, $154. 71-2 per cent. 
$167; Massachusetts. $144, 59.5 i
per cent. $167; Michigan, $140, 74.8 j 
per cent. $149; lUàiols, $137. 71.1 i 
per cent, $149; Nevada. $135, 58.8 1 
per cent, $158: Rhode Island, $128,
50.1 per cent. $158.

Oregon. $127, 95.1 per cent. 6121 
Cabove pre -  war) ; Pennsylvania 
$122, 62 per cent. $140: Ohio. $121. 
60 per cent. $140; Delaware. $116. 
34.9 per cent. $149; UUh, $116, 78 
per cent. $121; Wisconsin, $114, 626 
per cent. $130; Colorado, $114, 76.4 
per cent. $121: Wyoming. $113, 74.4 
per cent. $121.

Indiana. $113. 73.7 per cent. $121; 
New Hamp.shlre. $112, 736 per
cent. $121; Montana. $111, 7U  per 
cent. $121; Kansas, $106. 92.4 per 
cent. $102 (above pre-war stand
ard); Minnisota. $105, 60.6 per
cent. $121; Arlcona, $104. 296 per 
cent, $149; New Mexico. $104, 886 
per cent. $102 (above pre-war). 
States Average

Iowa. $102. 86 per cent. $102 
(equals pre-war); Maryland. $101, 
84.4 per cent, $102; Maine, $87. 94.1 
per cent, $84 (above pre-war); 
West Virginia, $67. 736 per cent, 
$93; Texas. $85. 69.8 per cent. $93; 
Nebraska. $84, 67,7 per cent. $93; 
Oklahoma, $64. 86.2 per cent. $84 
(equals pre-war); Florida, $63, 84 
per cent. $84.

North DakoU, $78. 1226 per cent, 
$65 (above pre-war); Vermont, 
$74. 48.6 per cent. $93; Idaho, $74, 
476 per cent. $93; Louisiana, $72. 
59.3 per cent. $84; Missouri, $67,
49.2 per cent, $84; North Carolina, 
$63 . 79.4 per cent. $65; South 
Dakota. $61, 52.1 per cent. $74- 
Georgia, $58. 936 per cent. $56 
(above pre-war); Virginia. $56. 86 
per cent. $56 (equals pre-war).

Tennessee. $51. 70.4 per cent. 66; 
South Carolina, $49. 39 per cent 
$65; Alabama. $42, 69 4 per cent. 
$47; Kentucky. $38, 446 per cent. 
$47; Arkansas. $37. 876 per cent.

ies of future new discoveries than 
the area served by The Reportef-
Telegram.

The recent discovery of the fabul
ously producing EHenberger Ume 
in the Sllck-Urschel WeU In Up
ton County wiu act as a stimultu to 
increased wlldcattlng.

The announcement of this great 
strike, like tha t of the magic word 
"Gold" in the 1849 Callfomla Gold

mWm

-

OUa Cttlbersea

$37 (equals pre-war); Mississippi 
825. 686 per cent. $28.

National average; $99, 666 per 
cent Incnase, $112.

'i  gt
/ •  « w

i

Sanla Claus Gives Tip, 
Chrislmas Tree Farm

LARAMIE. WYO. — (JP\ — Ever 
thought about a  Christmas tree 
farm?

W. O. Bdmondson, Wyoming
agricultural extension service for
ester. has. Re’s decided It could 
make farmers some money In their 
off-season while using spare

"By {^anting an acre a year to 
trees spaced six feet each way. a 
grower can market about 1,000 
trees a  year after the first trees 
have grown to merchantable
height" says Edmondson, adding 
tha t win take six to 16 years, de
pending on the species used.

f #  ^  -J

The Tejas Garden Club of lO d- 
. land was organised In ApttL 1947. 
.'First oCflOers Included: M ra R. M. 
Jones, president; Mrs. J . D. DUIard, 

: first Tice president: Mrs. Jsm es C. 
[VelTln, second Tice presidcDt; Mrs. 
,Rcy Mtnear, eecretsiy; Mrs. Bert 
Goodman, treasurer; Mrs. Ray 

[ Dooglas, hdstorlan; Mrs. J m  
I ta t t h .  eerteepuixllitf aeeretary.

Rush, will bring paople to this area 
who will remain long after the 
"rush" is over.

Midland will be to the Permian 
Basin what Denver was to the Colo
rado gold area in the days of its de
velopment. And like tha t splendid 
city. Midland will continue as a 
most pleasant and profitable place 
within which to live and do busi
ness.

Believing tha t statlitles are al
ways dry and boring to thoke who 
are not forced to studiy and apply 
them. I am refraining from quoting 
the almost unbelievable figures a t
taching to the Midland area as ap
plies to the oil and gas industry. 
Will Take Lead

I  pKdict tha t this area win, In a 
few yean, take the lead in the vol
ume of oil produced in the state. 
Although in the past 25 years the 
35 counties comporing the Permian 
Basin has produced over 3,000,CKN),-
000 barrels of oil, we will see this 
fabulous area produce th a t much 
more oil In much less time. This 
vast region, covering over 46.000 
square miles, Is Just now beginning i 
an Intensive development campaign 
for deeper production th a t Is des
tined to establish the 6)resence of 
additional reserves tha t will doubt
less double the estimated figure of 
3.245.845.000 barreU. This U 37.7 per 
cent of the state’s reserves and 15.1 
per cent of the nation's.

I  take a great deal of satisfaction 
in the fact tha t since emnlng on the 
Railroad Commission I  have con
sistently fought the battles of this 
section of the state, both in the In
sistance upon the removal of what
1 thought to be a discriminatory 
situation with the reference to com
parable shutdown days with ether 
districts of the state, and in the 
support whlqh I  have always given 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce In its fight to remove the 
discriminatory freight rates hi the 
Southwest and which were falling 
with undue discrimination against 
this West Texas area.

Heartiest congratulations are due 
the entire area serviced by The Re
porter-Telegram upon having re
ceived a t the hands of its progres
sive owners a press service th a t is 
second to none.
Moral Principles

While "liquid gold”, of eourw. Is 
the greatest contributor to the ma
terial development and progress of 
Midland and Its territory, I  would 
admonish its leadership tha t 
the other great assets and funda
mentals of th a t area are retained 
and Intensified all other considera
tions will be of UtUe or lasting sat^ 
Isfaction. The greatest contribuUon 
tha t can be made to the area would 
be tha t it cling to those mmal and 
religious principles which the pio
neers of th a t eectioo implanted there 
and bequeathed to  thoee who hare 
followed them.

The retention of these practices 
and precepts together with the 
typical old time western bom ita ll^  
of "Howdy stranger, Qfht and lot* 
a t your saddle” win assure to  the 
present  and future ettixens U r t^  
here tha t full mesfure of health, 
wealth and happtnese which Is the 
goal of aU normal human beinga.

No greater goal and no greater 
aceompUahmsnt could be wished 
for you who make up this area than 
tha t by so aettag you shall prove 
yourselves worthy^ €  the bsrtlece 
and opportunlttes wtdeb ttuM  Ood 
im rtB f plw isan left to you.

To the awe and perhaps s e m  o< 
"ee sten ” visitan, hot d tfg h t to  the 
ioeals, wtnatDf Uvestock or ^  llld -  
land livestock Show enreiaDy R 
kept ovenxigbt In the lobby eg the 
§ ^ . r h - u f r  HcteL

Nidland's House of Leather!
Leather users of a wide territory look to T. Paul Barron's 
for dependoble articles of soddlery, boots, luggoge, belts 
and r>ovelties. You, too, moy hove leather problems. I f  
so, poy a visit to this speoiolifed "house of leather" and 
see the mony useful and omote Items for cverydoy u tility  
or for oppreciated gifts.

Shop-Made Saddles
$howir>g the sturdiness and 
croftsmonship o f the South

west's leading shops. Saddles 
for u tility— soddles for beouty 

— soddles of every t ^ e  used 

by Westerners. And there ore 
matchir>g bridles, chops, bits, 

spurs and other riding equip
ment.

WESTERN aOTHlNG
Frontier suits for summer or 

w inter —  good, dependoble 
shirts, pants or jockets for 
work or leisurf wear ~  blue 
denims ond red duck soddle 

ponts— these are just a part 
o f the clothing stock at T. Poul 
Barron's. For the mon in town, 
there are khoki, poplin ond 
wool clothes In the conven- 
tionol models, o il hrtosonobly 
priced and from widely known 
monufoetprers.

COWBOY BOOTS in slock
For tho man wanting a pair 

o f good cowboy boots, there It 
no wolting necessory . . olwoys 

o good stock o f boots on bond, 
mode by Hyer, Leddy, Justin 

or Ramirez. Try them for size 

and type— priced from $23.95 
to $37.50.

L u g g a g e ,  P r i c e d  R i g h t !
T. Paul Barron's Leather Goods 
Store speciolizes in high grade, 

notionolly odvertised luggoge I 
fo r men or women, mode of 

top groin cowhide or noturol I  
rawhide— some in the popular I 
ond ottroctive fabric coverings '

. . . and tho prices ore rtrost 

roosonoble, quality considered.

A personal Invitation Is extended to you by the owrter, T. 
Paul Barron, a native citizen of AAidiand who believes in 
providtng Western merchandise in the heart of the West. 
Your visit will be appreciated whether you buy or Just 
"look around." Remember, the Leather &ods Store is on 
the comer of AAoin and Missouri in Midland.

T. Paul Barron
LEATHIR GOODS

I 201 Se. Mela — Pheae 4 t l

r  s
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Midland First Methodist Church Had Its Beginning In 1885
Growth, t̂ rogress Revealed ' 
In Interesting Church History

■qr tlM Mew. Hawmrd HoltowcU
PM Ur r b s t  MHlMdlit Chvreh

"Brother Scogglxu, the Methodlet 
minuter, orgenteed e  church todey, 
w ith d x  members—only one male 
member." This lolformetion U eoa- 
Ulned in n  letter written by J . H. 
Barron, Sunday. Aug. 23, 1885. to 

Annie Ay cock, whixn he later 
married.

Prom this time until several 
yean  later, the history of the First 
Methodist Church of Midland is a 
little on the incomplete side, the 
reason being tha t the cbxirch was 
transferred several times from one 
AnnuaJ Conference to another. <nd 
since many of the mliUsters have 
moved far away or have died, 
much oi the flrst*had lnforma> 
tlon which would be of Interest and 
which might be Included In a his* 
torlcal sketch of the church's life 
has been lost.

From a Methodist standpoUit, 
Midland Is situated In a most fav
orable position to be transferred 
from one Conference to another. 
The line of demarkation between 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
and the New Mexico Conference 
U somewhere between Midland and 
Odessa, the latter city being in
cluded in the New Mexico Con
ference. and Midland now being 
the last city on the western ex
tremity of the Northwest Texas 
Conference. This same invisible, 
yet significant, line is very close to 
the city of Midland on the south, 
for Midland is also situated a t the 
very extreme south boundary of 
the Northwest Trttas Conference. 
Methodists In Midland used to a t

tend the sessions of the Annual 
Conference In which they found 
themselves in for the ensuing year. 
‘lU s  made for a sort of rugged In
dividualism on the part of the 
First Methodist Church of ICld- 
land. and the name still holds In 
the minds of many, so far ae this 
church is concerned.
Histefy Traced

Phelan’s “History of Texas 
Methodism." page 281, Volume II, 
says “J. A. Scoggins was another 
yqung and promising member of 
the Conference (West Texas). Be 
was bom in 1860, a  brother of J. 
D. Scoggins (also a  member of the 
West Texas Conference). He a t
tended Grandbury College for two 
years; was licensed to preach, and 
served two years as a supply, being 
the first preacher to be sent as far 
west as the Pecos Mission. He was 
admitted into the West Texas 
Conference In 1886: appointed to 
CotuUa and P earsall,'and was In 
the midst of his first year, a t
tending District Conference at 
Uvalde, wpen he was taken sick 
and died.” This bit of information 
Is of interest because Midland was 
then a part of the Pecos Mission, i

Some idea of the vast distances 
between points and the wide ex
panse of territory Included In 
Methodist circuits and conferences 
in those early days may be gained 
by reading an account of the work 
of the Rfev, J. w . Sims In this 
West T ex ^  and New Mexico Area. 
This quotation from Sims Is taken 
from the Texas MethodLst Centen
nial Yearbook: •‘While living In

Present Church Plani Erected In 1940 could foresee the phenomenal 
growth of MkSand, however. Many 
structures have had to be replaced 
or enlarged. This was true of the 
Methodist Church. The comer 
stons of this building, the first to 
be erected upon the present sits of 
the First Methodist Cfiurch. Main
Street at Ä .Avenue, was laid

28. 1907.
So Midland grew.
And with It grew the churchea.
Accordingly, it became apparent 

about 1939 or 1940 tha t more ade
quate housing ror the Methodists 
should be had. The Rev. W. C. 
Hinds, now district superintendent 
of the Plalnview Districts was the 
pastor. H ie situation was studied, 
necessary committees appointed, 
plans were studied, and finally out 
of the woric. the thought and the 
prayers, there came into being the 
lovely church sanctuary and edu
cational plant which Is one of the 
Inspiring beauty spots of this city. 
The building committee which 
planned and supervised build
ing of the modem plant of^ today 
was composed of the following per
sons: M. C. Ulmer, chalrmsn,
George W. Glass, Charles L. Klap- 
proth, J. C. MUes, and Mrs. PhU 
Scharbauer. The building was dedi
cated, debt-free, on May 2. 1943. 
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, then resident 
bishop of the Dallas Area of the

Methodist * Church, preached the 
de<Ucalory sermon.

The Rev. W. Carl Clement, pas
tor of the church a t the time of 
lU dedleatson, had Uiis to say: 
“Surely It has been none other than 
the hand of God tha t has led the 
people called Méthodiste from that 
memorable Sunday, August 23, 
1885. when the Rev. J . A. Scoggins 
organized the Methodist Church 
at Midland. Texas, with seven mem
bers, tlx women and one man. to 
the thriving church of today with 
1,1(X) members: from the little frsme 
church In a  small, dusty village 
to the beautiful edifice tha t la to 
,be dedicated today In a lovely lit
tle city. This church continues to 
exalt the principles tha t were re
sponsible for Its fonnati<m. Its mes- 
sags le the simple gospel, which 
through the years has provided 
comfort for the sorrowing, relief for 
the distressed, deliverance io t the 
sinful, hope for the bewildered, con
solation for the dying and challenge 
for the strong. I t  affords an op
portunity for worship, for Instruc
tion, for fellowship and Christian 
service. The worship services are 
characterized by Inspiring m i^c, 
helpful messages and Christian fel
lowship. The church Mhool pro
vides classes for each#age group, 
with consecrated teachers and of
ficers. H ie church endeavors to 
visualize the needs of the world and

reach out beyond Itself and con- ' 
tribute to the world program of  ̂
Christianity. Tbday are pass an 
other milestone. But we have not 
arrived. We press toward the mark 
for the prlae of the high <^wng of 
God in Christ Jesus."
Organ Installed

Church officers at the Urns of the 
erection and dedication of the new 
building Included M. C. Ulmer, 
chairman of the board of Stewards; 
Charles L. Klapproth. vied chair
man of the board: Ulmer, chair
man board of trustees; Mrs. W. 
kari fThapman, president Woman’s 
Society of Christian Servloe; J . W. 
Thome, superintendent C h u r c h  
School: and Miss Tommie Smith, 
secretary Church School. The 
church staff a t tha t time Included 
Mrs. N. O. Oates, secretary; Mrs.
J. DeLo Douglas, director of music; 
Mrs. J. Bolt JoweU, organist; Mrs.
8. Ross Carr, assistant-organist; 
Lt. Jerome R. Snyder, assistant or
ganist; and btrs. J . W. Akin. Jr« 
guest organist.

A beautiful Wurlltser oi^an was 
given for the new church sanctuary 
b: Mr. and Mrs. George W. Olawifl 
and Mrs. O. B. Holt, Jr„ in mem
ory of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Holt and 
O. B. Bolt, Jr. There Is a t pzvsent 
a choir of 30 voices, under the di
rection of Don Moore. Mrs. J. HolM 
JoweU Is the regular organist. 6hd 

(Continued on page 15)

Ih e  present auditorium and educational building of the First Methodist Church of Midland were erected 
In 1940 and dedicated, debt-free, in 1943. The church plant is one of the largest, finest and best-equipped in 
the Southwest, but already an ever-increasing enroll ment has over taxed the facilities and another educa

tional building Is planned adideent to the present buildings.

Mason County, Texas, in Janusry, 
1888, I was employed by Rev. An
drew Jackson Potter to become 
pastor of the Roswell Mission In

Nalionally Known 
Brands Carried

Bcpresentatlve of the fine lines 
of merchandloe we carry today 
are:

HATS
Buckskin (dress and cowboy)
WlUard
Davis

SHOES
Johnsonian
Justin

UNDERWEAR
Hanes

MEN'S CLOTHING
Pool'a work clothes 
Pool’s dress shirts 
Lee’s, work clothes 
Conroe work clothes 
Hallmark dress shirts

LUGGAGE
Padgett Bros, luggage 

-and trunks

GLOVES
James Churchill

PRINTS
Scout

And many other well known 
brands in our large stock of 
clothing for EVERT MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY.

Midland Has Changed 
Since 1934

. . .  and so has NcMULLAN'S! '
•

The skyline of Micdland hos changed considerobly 
since that day in 1934 when McMullen's first 
opened for business —  McMullen's has changed, 
too. Our original store was a space 12 ft. wide and 
16 ft. long (located on the some site) and we begun 
with o $72,00 stock of merchandise. On Sept. 12, 
1934, we mode our first bank deposit of $11.00 
which wos two days' gross receipts. We have grown 
with Midland and ore proud of the fine business 
we hove enjoyed through these ¡4  years. We have 
olwoys tried to show our oppreciotion by handling 
the best lines of merchandise available and sell
ing at the lowest prices possible. To thjs policy we 
credit our progress. As evidence of the progress we 
hove mode during these yeors we now own our 
own building as well as thot next door which «is 
occupied by the Singer Sewing Center. We hove 

r paid over $10,000 in taxes the post 14 years. We 
pay out over $300,00 per year for fire insuronce 
premiums. ,

We ore looking forword to o ztill greoter
Midland —  ond o greoter McMulion's!

McMULLAN'S*'
Fomily Outfitters Since 1934

Below is picture of J. P. H. McMullon in his originol store, mode shortly after 
i t  wos opened In 1934, locoted on o portion of the present site.

the San Angelo District. The ter-i 
ritory lay within . the bounds of 
the Denver Conference, but by 
some mutual agreement was being 
cultivated by the West Texas Con
ference.

I "Accordingly, In response to my 
I summons Irom Brother Potter,
< with my Wife and two young chll- 
I dren. I siaried. on Feb. 8, 1868, in 
(,a two-horse wagon, for my first 

appointment, five hundred miles to 
the northwest. We passed through 
San Angelo and Midland, and on 
across the Staked Plains; cam|>- 
ing out each night, except one. 
After twenty-one days I arrived In 
Roswell In a, terrific sandstorm to 
find a circuit 100 miles long 
stretching south along the Pecos 
River to include the adobe villages 
of Seven Rivers and Lookout. Dur
ing the year 1 made a trip up the 
Pecos at the request of the pre
siding eider to Include Fort Sum
ner. 80 miles to the north.

“Roswell* at tha t time had two 
general stores, one hotel and a 
number of saloons. 1 preached In 
a one-room adobe school house 
tha t stood across the Hondo to the 
south. 1 lived In a one-room apart
ment ioilr miles southeast of town 
on the Wetstone farm. Th«*e were 
six members In the Roswell Church 
when I got there and sutqen when 
2 left. One Mr. Cgxl. from Nash
ville. was nasior for a brief time 
the year iftfore, but was serenad- 

' ed a t Seven Rivers while preaching 
I in a toppled over adobe building,
I handed a purse next morning and 
! told to return to Nashville at once 
[ —which he did.

A ssigned  T o  M id la n d
"My salary for the year 1888 on 

the entire charge. Including old i 
clothes and poundings, amounted 
to 1109. I was succeeded In the 
Pall of 1888 by the Rev. W. F. Gib
bons, and I was appointed to 
MIDLAND. Pecos, and Toyah."

So it was tha t J. W. Sims be
came the pastor of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South of Mid
land, Texas, when Midland was 
still a mission.

Churches need buildings. Infor
mation as to the type of building, 
if any. to which the fbiall congre
gation of Methodists In Midland 
had access at the very first Is not 
at present available. I t Is known, 
however, tha t for a time prior to 
the erection of the first building 
by Methodists In Midland the Bap
tist Church shared its building 
with the Methodists. This building 
which was built by the Baptists 
stood about where the Service 
Drug now is located.

Records of the purchase of prop
erty as a site for the first Meth
odist Church building to be erect
ed here show that the site com
prised lots four. five, six and seven 
of block fifty-four. This Is the lo
cation which now Is occupied by 
The United Store and south to 
Perry Brothers Variety Store. Real 
estate in Midland has advanced 
some, too. The records show that 
lot number four was purchased by 
the Methodists from the Midland 
Town Company for the total sum 

I of $10. That transaction was made 
j May 29. 1889. In the same year. 

October 3. lots five, six. and seven 
I were purchased from M. M. P itt

man for a total cash consideration 
of $80. Soon after the p#chase of 
this property the Methodists erect
ed a house of worship, borrowing 
$500 from the Church Extension 
Board. The loan was made Nov.‘7, 
1888, and a mortgage was given on 
lots four, five, and six In Block 54. 
Propert y Sold

The Methodist Church, enjoyed' 
eighteen years In Its first location.
A part of the property was sold In 
September. 18M. Trustees who 
signed the deed were C. A. Taylor.
8. L. Mooney. John Scharbauer, 
George Pemberton. E. R. Bryan, 
and A. 8. Hawkins. O. W. J. Driver 
bought the original site from the 
Methodists. Only lot seven, the ac
tual site of the church bulldln» 
was retained by the church.

The following names are found 
on the first register of members 
of the Midland congregation when 
It was stin  a mission; H. 8. Wel
ler. T  M. Hughes, Elizabeth R ath- 
burn. J . N. Jackson, L. O. Morris. 
D. Rvans Decker. Emma 8. Seog- 
Klns. Laura Wlnebume, F. E 
Kelley. W. L. Morgan. Uenenra 
Oates, M. C. Scott, Hattie Mo«toy. 
AUee Tawrence. O U n  Rcdhfing. 
Mary B. X d k y , J -  M. fihaitatn.

Emely C. Chastain, H. B. Weller. 
E. W. Edwards, E tta Lancaster, Q. 
A. Morris, Smith Ragsdale, J. C. 
Scoggins, M. Kelley. Rosa Win- 
bume, Laura Carr, James W. Ed
wards. George H. Carter, W. E. 
Chastain, Early R. Chastain. Jen
nie Pltzer, MoUle Vest.
• An interesting sidelight Is found 
in the fact tha t although there 
had been several couples married 
in the first church structure 
erected by Midland Methodists, 
the bride In the first wedding of a 
couple, both of whom were mem
bers of the Methqdlst Church, is 
still living In Midland. The couple* 
was Frank McCormick and Miss 
Mollle Vest. A^s. McCormick is 
still a member of the First Meth
odist Church in Midland and re
sides at 217 West Tennessee Street. 
With optimistic and forward out
look. the Methodists of Midland 
began plans at an early stage of 
their history for more adequate 
facilities for the growing congre
gation. Accordingly, . the second 
quarterly Conference (always the 
governing body of any Methodist 
congregation) elected a building 
committee for planning and erect
ing a new building. The date of this 
conference and of the election of 
these members to the Committee 
was May S. 1906. The Rev. Nat B. 
Read, pastor, was tn the chair, and 
the following persons comprised 
the committee; W. H. Brunson. E. 
R. Bryan. A. L. Camp, Phillip 
ScKarbauer. and F. E. Rankin. 
Trustee« of 1947 

The boa’-d of tru.stees of the 
Methodist E-'I*5copal Church, South, 
according to the record of Nov. 28. 
1907. included the following men; 
Fd R. Bn-an. W. M. Brunson, C. A 
Taylor. Phillip Scharbauer. F. B. 
Rankin. The Rev. Will T  Renfro j 
was presiding elder of the San * 
Aneelo District, West Texas Con
ference. The Board of Stewards of ' 
the Church listed the following 
names. E. R. BrN-an. A. L. Camp. 
Charlie Gibbs. P. E, Rankin. Dr. 
J. F, Halev. W. H. Brunson. T. J. 
White. Phinip Scharbauer. C. A. 
Taylor. J. P. Collins. Officers and 
teachers of the Sunday School 
were: Ed R. B ry a n ^ “superinten
dent: J. H- Shepherd, secretary. 
Mrs. E. R. Brvan, Mrs. George 
Weln. Mrs. C. A, Wilson. Miss Ora 
McCormick, Charles Wilson. Chea
ter Warren, Mrs. Nat B. Read. C 
A. Wilson. Miss I. Martin. Miss 
Winnie Williams and Mss Blanche 
Martin.

Offeers of the Woman’s Home 
Society were: Mrs. M. J. Riggs, 
pre.«ldent: Mrs. Nat B. Read, vice 
president: Mrs. B, E. Crowley. 
trea.5urer; Mrs. Tom WJiIte. re
cording secretary: Mrs. Nat B, 
Read, corresponding secretary.

Officers of the Enworth League 
for the Midland Charge, as of 
Nov. 28, 1907. were: Charles Wil
son. president; Ned Watson, first 
vice president; Miss Effle Rankin, 
secretary-treasurer.

Someone wrote this bit of Infor
mation into tbe records: “Janitor i 
of the church from the beginning ¡ 
of Its hlstory~the best Janitor'In 
the connection was George Weln." 
List Of Mlnbtcrs 

The list of ministers and their 
respective years of service to the 
Midland Methodist Church (where 
such dates are available) Is as fol
lows:

J. A. Scoggins. 1884-85; W. T. 
Burk; Bush McDonald; William i 
Monk: J. W. 81ms, 1889: J . T. L. 
Annls. 1890; Nat B. Read (first 
term); J. L. Browning; W. J. Snow; 
J. R. Bizon; Walter Spence; W. 
H. Moas; W. R. Thornton; O. E. 
Qamfron; L. A. Webb; Nat B. 
Head (second term), 1908-07; A. M. 
Martin. 1908-09; F. B. Buchanan. 
1910-11. ,

J. S. Bowles. 1912: J. M. Perry. 
1913-15; J. W. Cowan. 1918-17; J. 
O. Forrester, 1918: Daniel Scarbor
ough. 1919; 8. X. Swlznme. 1920; 
W. Angie Smith. 19S1-23; L. U. 
SpeOman. 1922-29; T. C. Rorle. Jr.. 
1928; Stanley Haver, I9B7-28; Les
lie Boone, 1929; Dwin C. Calhoun. 
1920-31; K. C. Mlnter. 1922-26; C. 
M. Epps. 1928-37; W. C, Hinds. 
1938-41; W. Carl Clement. 1942-44; 
WUl C. Bouse, 1945; Howard H.
HoUoweil. 1948 ----- .
Seeowd Rufldfa^

The second building erected tor 
tbe MetbodlaU was -o beauttfol 
brick structure. Its architectural 
style depicttDg tfa# day of Its erec
tion. Steeplga and splrea adorned 
tU roof and Its sanctuary was oom- 
fostable and convilete. Those who 
boCt 1$ no doubt thought they had 
ereetad a  hafldlng which would sof- 
ilee fo r mgiiy. m ta y  yeoza. Ho o m

Our Besi Wishes and Congralnlalions
To

T h e  R e p o r t e r - T e l e g r a m
on the formal opening today of their fine, 
new plant. It is a credit to cities much larger 
than Midland but we feel that their faith in 
Midland will be fully justified.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

The Permian Basin's Oldest Radio Sialion
(Est. 1935)

And Now The Fermion Basin's Largest 
And Strongest Station . . .

K C R S
is Keeping Apace Of 

Midland's Progress
RECENTLY ENLARGED

5,000 Watt Station
SERVES WIDE AREA

The new 5,000 watt KCRS serves 42 West Texas counties and a 
large portion of New Mexico with a primary signal. It is the 
ONLY radio station to cover the entire Permian Basin area— the 
largest, most extensive and most productive oil producing area 
in the United States.

«
5000 WATTS BY D A Y ..............  1000 WATTS BY NIGHT.

On Th« A ir 6:45 A.M. To 10:30 P.M. Doily

MEMBER: Texas Stote Network; Nationol Associotion of Brc>adcaster$

Mrs. Ruth Scharbauer-—Clarence Schorbouer, Jr., Co-Owrvers 

W . D. Reiger, Business Manoger J. M. McDonald, Monoger

TOO aoo  to o

5 5 0 KILOCYCLES
— fir t t  on your diol

i . Transmitter Building of KCRS's New 5,000 W att Station, 
Located on West Highwoy 80.



*nic t i n t  B07 Scout Trooi^' In 
4Ml<H*iMl WM orf&niMd In 191S. The 

Rev. Stanley Haver, Methodist min
ister, erfanlaed the troop, aigntfl- 
S.intiy, It was Troop I.

The Blocan of the Midland C ham -. Of the privately owned timber 
ber of OOmmorce a t p rw m t I.; a re . of th .  United Statai, about 
.■Where Contraila, Pay D ht and Air- I “  o S S r 'S 'l J ?  
linee Meet." I oo „„ t exceed 5,000 aerea.

• We Of f e r  Ou r  S i n c e r e

Congratulations
to

Jim Allison
AND HIS FINE ORGANIZATION 
UPON COMPLETION OF THEIR 
HANDSOME NEW HOME.

The splendid new home of The Reporter- 
Telegram is another milestone in the outstanding 
development of Midland, a city that has been 
making West Texas history for some time.

In 1943, our agency inaugurated the Busi
ness and Professionol Page in The Reporter-Tele- 
grom, and we have serviced this page ever since. 
We never dealt with finer folks and we wish all 
of you much happiness and success in your new 
location.

Jack Padgett & Co.
Established 1941

N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t i s i n g
, Wichita National Bank Bldg. ■

Wichita Falls, Texas

Whaler Brings In 
$5,000,000 In OQ

ELIZABirrH. N. J. —> The color- 
fol aaga of American whallnc U 
running out In a New Jersey oU 
port.

The 8B. Anglo Norse, a far cry 
from the tall masted whalers tha t 
sailed out of Nantucket, has brought 
In its annual load at sperm ell.

'Its 75.000 barrels of the only 
sperm oil oomlns Into the tTnlted 
SUtes U worth $6.000,000. This will 
mean $4,000 In sharee to each of 
the Norse seamen who were a t tea 
for to months.

The modem whaler Is the mother 
ship to a  fleet of s e i ^  fast killer 
boats, 130-foot, aoo tonaers which 
made their own way back to Nor* 
way after the whaling was done.

No Icmger do stout saUormen pull 
the oars of long boats, as a man 
oolsea in  the bow to drive home a 
harpoon by hand. The killer boats 
fire 300-pound harpoons, with 
shrapnel-like charges In the head. 
Leapa Forward

Chief Officer Jacob Knudstadt of 
the Anglo Norse says the expedi
tion worked off the coast of Peru, 
vhere sperm whale Is found In 
families" of two or three and In 

I arge “flocks.”
j When a  sperm whale Is sighted 
: olowlng In the dlstane^. the cry is 
, blaast." the rough Norse equlva- 

snt of ”thar she blows.**
"Where away," sings the officer 

m  watch.
"Off the starboard bow," the look- 

■ut may call down.
The high-powered killer boat 

:;ap8 forward.
"Sometlmea we have to track a 

I AThale for h o u r s r e c a l l s  Knud- I s tad t "But they have to come up 
for air, and every time one comes 
up. the killer boat Is after It."

Sperm whale can sta^ down for 
as long as a hour.

Eventually the killer boat comes 
'vtthln range. Then the gunner In 
:he bow fires a 200-pound har- 
xK>n. with its explosive nose.

The whale may dive, but even- 
ually Is pulled to the surface with 

a power winch. Another harpoon, 
and still another—each with a nose 
of dynamite—Is fired into It, until 
’t is klUed.

If the boat is in a school of 
"hales, and there arc others in
ght, the huge body is pumped up 

.vlth compressed air to keep it 
afloat, and a bamboo pole with the 
oennant of the killer boat is posted 
on it.

Then the boat radios the mother 
ship, and a tow boat picks up the 
prize.

"Sink one of our boats?" says 
Knudstadt. "One of those big 
whales could crush the side, even 
of a 130-footer, but they never 
have."

However, the thrashing whale 
sometlmea U ar away the propeller 
or rudder.

KnudsUdt exploded the popular 
belief tha t in ambergris there is a 
fortune.

"One time, a five pound piece of 
It was worth a half million (Nor
wegian) crowns," he said. A crown 
is worth 20 cents. “But they've de
veloped synthetics for perfumes, 
now. I t isn’t  worth much today.

The Anglo Norse brought back 
100 pounds of ambergris.

- - j

t-A M

LOCATED ON WEST HIGHWAY 80

A .

4  YEARS
OF

SERVING
MIDLAND

•
FINE FOOD . . .  
FINE SEBVICE. .  

•

SEBVING BBEAKFAST •  NOON LUNCHES
AND

NOW SEBVING e v e n in g  DINNEB NEALS
FEATURING

PAYTON BLUE RIBBON STEAKS •  MEXICAN FOOD 
CURB SERVICE •  Under Large Awning'.Cavered Parking Space

P A R K  INN C A F E
HOME OF THE "MIDLAND INDIANS EASEBAU CLÜI"

Watt Highway SO t w  ***----- ----------VV • ^WIBVy iKWV

Methodist-
(0(»tlnuad froas page 14) 

is assisted by Mrs. Oharies Reeder 
and Mrs. J. B. Koenig.

In the tower of the ^ u r d i  there 
Is an ampUiieatlQQ system which 
Is the gift of lirs . Phil Sehartaauer.

Contained In a  booklet In which 
appeared the service of worship for 
the day of dedication, is a  page 
titled, “In Orateful AppredaUon."

I t reads as follows: **Tb Mrs. 
Bebarbauer, our love and gratitude 
and faithful remembrance for her 
gracious and liberal oontrlbutlons 
to the cause of the church in our 
community through the years, her 
life an  In^lra tlon  and every mem
ory a  benediction: ‘Kver faithful 
and always aboun^ng in  the B fiiit 
of the Lord'

“In loving memory of Uncle Phil 
Scharbauer. long time active mem
ber of thla church, a faithful and 
ardent wm-ker and liberal supporter 
In every church cause—his gen
erous heart envied no one and 
wished everyone weU."

“In  loving memory of Uhcle John 
ScharbaueTr whose liberal contribu
tions and large Investments in this 
church edifice typify the spirit of 
this great pioneer; the very soul 
of Inspiration and helpfulness, a 
friend to man and a benefactor ih 
the esuse of right. This church will 
never forget him and will ever 
revere and cherish his memory."

In loving memory of Mrs. M. J. 
Riggs for the generous contribution 
made In her will to the church she 
loved."

Of J . W. Bullock who gave his all 
—his memory will ever be bright 
to all who knew him."

'The First Church, In 1M7. spon
sored the organisation of the Aa- 
bury Methodist Church here.
New Bonding Planned 

Like many other churches of this 
city, the First Methodist Church 
has come to another significant 
time in her history. The demands 
made by the growing community 
have taxed even the new building 
to capacity. Children are crowded 
Into too little space for the growing 
Sunday school. Plans are imderway 
a t this time for another building 
to provide additional space. The 
parsonage, which Is located directly 
behind the educational plant, Is 
to be sold and another parsonage 
erected north of the church. The 
lot on which the parsonage now 
stands is the site selected ifx  the 
new educational unit.

Gifts of $15,000 each by Mrs. Phil 
Scharbauer and Mrs. Alma Thomas 
to the building fund were announc
ed last Sunday.

The present official roll of the 
church contains the following 
names:

Stewards: Roy McKee, chairman, 
^ tacy  Allen, Ben Black, E. P. Blrk- 
head, J. P. Carson, Sr.. Ellis Con
ner, W. M. Conner, Tom S. Bdring- 
ton, George W. Glass, Jack W. 
Goddard, Barney G. Grafa. Burl 
P. Guyton, Ray Gwyn. Oliver Haag, 
John Hammack, E^ve E. Hoover, 
S. H. Hudklns, J. Holt JoweU. N. Ji. 
Lacy. R. L. Langford. Marvin Me- 
Cree. Noal G. Oates, Harvey C. 
Powledge, W. I. Pratt, W. F. Pro- 
thro, F. B. Rhodes. E. D. Richard
son, John Alien Sewell, C. H. Shep*̂  
aid. J. R. Smith, L. C. Stephenson, 
J. B. Terry, J. W Thome, M. C. 
Ulmer, S. M. Vaughan, James C. 
Watson. BIU Wyche, M. W. Whit
mire, J. C. Miles.

Tntstees are M. p. Ulmer, chair
man. Ellis Conner. George W. Glass, 
J. Holt JoweU. W. L Pratt, J . C. 
Miles.

Miss Beth Shepherd Is the church 
secretary.

THZ REPORTBR-TZIXaRAlI, MIDU^ND. TXZAfl. FBB. » ,  IM»—If

Early Day Cali Ropiag At Midland

Voters League 
Gives Service To 
Citizens Here

Midland's League of Women 
Voters, an organization open to 
every woman over 21 years of age, 
stems frc«n an old arid well-known 
national organization. MidHand*! 
group was organized in IMO to as
sist the progress of the city, by 
aiding women In knowing their 
candidates atvl national and Inter
national Issues.

First officers of the group In
cluded: Mrs. B. A. Ray, president; 
Mrs. John J. Redfem, Jr., vice 
president; Mrs. W. C. Fritz, sec
retary; Mrs. P. H, Fuhrman, treas
urer; and Mrs. M. B. Arick. parila- 
mentarían. Among the first board 

: members was Mrs. WlUlam Y.
' Penn, present leader of the group,
; ‘̂ nd Mrs. Hal Peck who was presi- 

sens stand on them.
The League of Women Voters 

I 'as monthly luncheon-meetings 
through which It keeps Midland 
women Informed on public issues,

' and how Congress and leading clU- 
I .ens stand o them.

Since the time of its establish- 
I meat, Midland's League has made 
j studies of city, county and school 
I systems, and has given vpters s tr -  
{ vice—non-partisan information on 
I elections.
j Marking last year’s achievements 

was the mailing, to each person 
i paying poll taxes, questionnaires 
! fiUed out by candidates showing 
: tiow they stood on civie affairs, 
j This year, which will be marked 
; by both d ty  and state elections. 
I similar questionnaires will be 
{ available to any dtlaens destrlng 
I them, and they will Indude non- 
I partisan Information on amend- 
: ments to  be voted on. All infonna- 
I tion Is open to the public.
I The present slate of officers, as- 
I sistlng Mrs. Penn, Indudee: M n.
! George Turner, first vice presl- I dent; Mrs. SMc Bucher, secretary;

and Mrs. R. A. Estes, treasurer. 
I They a re . ably assisted by the fol

lowing board members: M ra M. B. 
I Arick. publications chairman; Mrs. 
j 03% MiOs,. membership ebalnnan;
! Mra. John FltaOerald, pubttolty:
I M n. J . K. Beakey, atomic enmgy 
j chatrman; Mrs. William H. Pryor,
• meetings chatrman; and Mrs. H.
I A. Ireland, legislation.

Priaeiiar, Pictwra Borii
Disappoar—W M i Wall

ABrROKDf. laS B . —(in— D ar 
after day a  prtaooer has been lytnc 
on bis bunk aod admtrlng a  Imsd- 
sc^te iriildi ìm  tare from a  maga- 
tin a  azkd pui on thè jàH waB.

Now thè prlsooer has (Usappeared.
So has thè pteture.

• e  taM tlw  Rpstton tt Hm wa& 
w hkh ttie plctare oorered.

This calí roping scene was photographed during the staging of an early-day Vldlazxd Rodeo on grounds 
where the d ty ’s Latin American quarters now are located. Plenty of arena space and plenty of contest- 
Mits were svallable In those days, too. The first rodeo here was staged in 1893, and others have been held 

off and on ever since. Always big crowds, and world ¿hamplonshlp contestants have attended.

Pulling Wool Over Their Eyes Makes Them Beef
SOMERSET, PA. A herd

of long-haired Westhtghland cat
tle and a flock of blackfaced Scot
tish sheep give an authentic flavor 
of Scotland to the hilly southwest
ern Pennsylvania farm of W. John 
su tler, Jr., a former U. 8. Army 
colonel.

SUteler Is carrying out stock- 
raising ideas he dreamed about dur
ing World War n .  >

He bought 17 of the shaggy West- 
highland cattle from the eastern 
Pennsylvania farm of the late Wil

liam Conyngham. president of the 
National Biscuit Co. He aims to 
develop a new tsrpe of heavy beef 
animal by breeding the Westhigh- 
landers with the familiar Short
horn.

A hardy stock, needing little a t
tention. Westhlghlanders forage for 
themselves Winter and Summer, 
and give their crossbred offspring 
their docility, sturdiness and fine
grained meat.

When Stiteler first turned his 
Westhlghlanders out to graze they

leaped tho flve-foot fences and 
he didn’t  see them again for a  
month. Re had to build new fences 
“horse high, bull strong and bof 
tigh t"

To give his farm another Scot
tish highland touch, Stiteler bought 
23 Scottish Blackface sheep which, 
like the cattle, need tittle forage 
and protectibn and boast extremely 
long, fine f\eece.

Dr. John B. Thomas started the 
practice of medicine In Midland In 
1905.

¡■rji"’:

Congrainlalions. . .
To The
Beporter-Telegran

A  forward looking business 

not only serves the present day 

needs cjf its customers^ but at 

the some time builds for new 

opportunities. So The Reporter- 

Telegram w i t h  its splendid 

new home, new equipment, 

etc., is planning for tomorrow. 

Plonning to keep obreast of 

the octivties In the commer

cial end industrial fields of 

Midland and surrounding com

munities. It must keep ahead. 

We wish you the best o f luck.

ATTEND
THE

FORMAL
OPENING!

m
- a

M M u d 's  
Only **V1ovara 

B yW lre”

m
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Visiting Clergy First Served Catholic 
Parish Here; Two Churches In City

mr rnu ik  &  T r im  OMX. pM4«rH>
Si. O«orre'i CtihoBo Church
H m  first Bnsllsh>«pe«klx^ C«th> 

oUo famUy came to Midland in the 
ysar 1SS4. TIm family name was 
Junes. The nearest Catholic 
church a t tha t time waa In Stan
ton (then Idaiienileld}.

Some iotfr or five years after 
the arrival of the James family 
two more famines, namely Taylor 
Brown and Andrew Campbell 
moved to Midland. During these 
daya the Carmiitta Fathers came 
from 8tant(m and offered mass In 
the Improvised chapel of the Cy
rus James home.

In  the year 1896. Father H. A. 
Boniface, a Cannlltte, built the 
original sandstone chim h. which 
was later enlarged. I t was through 
the personal subscription, super
vision and generosity of Andrew 
Campbell tha t the church was 
built

For awhile, Fhther Herbert 
Brockman of Carlsbad took care 
of Midland because the Carmllites 
left Stanton shortly after the 
church was built a t Midland. In 
1900, Father Hoban came to S tan
ton and took charge of the work 
in Midland and Big Spring as well. 
In  the year 1903 Thomas Moran 
and family moved. to  Midland 
bringing the total number of Cath
olic families to four.
Traveled On Horseback

Upon Father Hoban^s departure 
in 1906 the ObUte F a lie rs  came to 
Stanton from San Antpnlo. And 
Father 1. Tresch, OM;!.. was the 
first to take care of the Midland 
Parish Father Cheviier, O M J. was 
one of the best known early Ob
late missionaries. He traveled 
horseback with the sun as his 
guide. He wo\ild go day after day 
from ranch to ranch administer
ing the secraments and instruct
ing children and adults alike. Very 
often these early missionaries 
would get lost and be forced to 
sleep out on the prairies with 
saddle for their pillow and a starry 
sky their cover.
F tn t Pastor 

For many years Midland was Just 
a mission of Stanton. On July 8, 
1933. the most Rev. R. A. Oirkin,
D. D.. Bishop of Amarillo, estab
lished Midland a parish under the 
protection of St. Ann At the time 
there were approximately a hund
red and fifty individual American

Proposed S!. Ann's Calholic Church

Midland Cowboy Sfartled Movie World 
By Proving He Could Actually Ride

By STANLKT PRANK
TlMUih MkUand's fame has been 

carried afar by the achievements 
of Ite Mos and daughters abroad, 
it may eome aa a  surprise to 
many preeant-day residenti to 
I earn a  Mldlander distinguished 
hhw—If In Hollywood more than 
30 years sigo.

He was **Boss* Olenn, a  cowboy 
who learned to punch cattle right 
—as it's done In T e n s . But be 
yearned foe a  screen career, even 
aa you and X, and he went to wcwk 
for a  producer of some of the wild
est WUd West ahosrs ever seen.
. As a  result of his genuine dar

ing a i ^  horeemanahlp, this tall 
cowpoke In 1917 wem the hand of 
a  com ly movie actress. In  fact, 
be wem all her.

I t  happened this way, aecorellng 
to a stonr In the Midland Repor-

ter dated Oct. 13. 1917:
Boas and a lot of other cow- 

punchers and the young lady were 
WMicing on a  scene which called 
for the gal to ride a t full speed, 
pursued by about 40 tough gents 
who looked as though they hadn't 
shaved alnce away last j^ring . 
Shewed True Mettle 

Suddenly, something happened 
which the script writers hadn't 
thought of. Her boss stumped his 
toe and fell, right In front of all 
those villains on their racing 
steeds. I t  looked like the young 
lady. Miss Alice Dlngmar by name, 
had finished her last chance. 
Those gU3̂  were gotng too f is t to 
keep from running over her.

Then Boss showed his true met
tle. Also, he showed his hoes some, 
too,“ as he put the spurs to his 
mount's straining sides. Leaning

from the saddle, he scooped 
I^ingmar from the ground and 
carried her safely out of the way 
of the thundering hooves which 
had seemed certain to mess up the 
best hair-do in Hollywood.

This act of heroism was all 
Oupid needed to s ta rt Miss Ding- 
mar’s pulse cutting up even when 
she wasn’t  working. U  was prac
tically no time a t all before she 
■ryl Boas were dlscwslng furni
ture prices. •

*Tt will be a  real cowboy wed
ding.** a  Los Angeles paper en
thused. **A11 the men will come 
clad In chaps, booted and spxir- 
red. and toting their guns. To 
prevent any unpleasantness during 
the celebration the shooting irons 
must be left a t tbe door. A table 
will be placed Just outside to hold

Held Her, Reger, She'* 
H ^ded Fer The Bfam

LYNN. UAB8. — (iF) — RoEW 
Bragdon’s motor trip  from Lynn to 
nearby Revere left him footsore and 
leg-weary.

On the way. his car was in a  col
lision with a  trolly. The crash toss
ed BragdoD—uninjured — out of his 
automobile which kept on going. 
The 23-year-old driver chased the 
vehicle several blocks before he 
could overtake it and climb back 
into the driver's sea t

Main Street of Midland, accord
ing to some eld ttmecs, waa oooe 
called Abflene Street.

tbe array of heavy artmery.**
And so it was tha t a Midland 

cowboy pulled an unrehearsed act 
which left professional stunt men 
dumbfounded while camera men 
were too amamd to film the best 
scene they ever had a  chance to 
shoot.

• f

Efiscspil's Tdsify 
Osh Orfisizsd IS39 ^

Tbe trinity dub  oC the Episcopal 
men was organteed May Jg. in 9 . 
as a fellowahip unit o t the Trinity 
Episcopal Church c i Midland.

R. W. Hamilton was master of 
oerwaooie» a t  th« «ganiaatlon event 
held in  the Scharbaoer HoteL

First officers were: John Oorn- 
wall, president: Tooimy Ih o mpecn, 
Tice president; J . Quy McMlUlan. 
seeretary-trseiursr; Barie Payx».

Some of the charter Bismberi 
tnduded: C. C. Keith. W. W. Stud- 
dert, Dave Finley. C. Young. Charte« 
Reed. J . P. Butler. W. A. Teegw, 
Dan Carter. J . Reajoey. A. N. Han- 
drickaon, J . D. DUlard.

Mra. B. N. Ayooek, 73, wife of a  
widely known cattleman and resi
dent of Midland 80 years, died Jan 
uary g. 1930.

i i f i

'The Midland Army Air Field chapel has been moved to 2000 West 
Texas Street and now is in the process of being remodeled. When 
completed It will be dedicated as St. Ann’s Catholic Church to serve 
Midland's English-speaking Catholics. The building will be re
modeled as shown in the above architect’s drawing, and will be brick 

veneered.

and four hundred Mexican souls 
here. Father Edward P. Harrison 
OM.I. was appointed first pastor 
by Rev. A. C. Dusseau, O M J. of 
San Antonio. The patron and title 
of the church was changed to St. 
George when a generous donation 
wsis given toward the enlargement 
plan by Terence O. Brady through 
the Catholic Church Extension 
Society.

Father O. Oartler, O M J., suc
ceeded Father Harrison as pastor 
in September of 1937. Father Car-

Superforis Fly To 
Middle EaslPoinls

WASHDiOTON — (fl*) — B-29 
Superfortresses are flying training 
missions from American bases in 
Germany to the Middle East.

Their course describes a careful 
half circle to avoid the politically 
delicate area of the Balkans.

However, the giant bombers do 
fly over Tel Aviv, In Palestine, on 
their way to D haran lit Saudi Ara
bia.

The huge wartime base is being 
used as a terminus by agreement 
with the Saudi Arabian govemmeht.

The B-39’s make the 3,600-mlle 
jump nonstop, headquarters of the 
Strategic Air Command said.

The flights are part of a general 
training program designed to give 
air crews experience on long trips 
under various climatic conditions 
and to  familiarize them with re
mote routes.

ROUGH SITTER
ROCHESTER, N. Y. Al

bert Aroeste, 23, sat on a davenport. 
His girl friend sat on his lap. Aro
este felt his knee snap. A police 
ambulance was called. The surgeon 
treated Aroeste jfor a  dislocated 
kxMe.

'Black Widow' Can 
Fool Doc's Theory

WASHINGTON—Surgeons have 
sometimes been fooled by the bite 
of the Black Widow spider, o

The excruciating pain in the 
abdomen produced by the bite of 
the venomous “widow” has at 
times been mistaken for the pain 
of some organic ailment, says 
Lt. (JO) Dallas E. BlUman in the 
“Naval Medical Bulletin.”

Some victims of the Black Wid
ow are subjected to needless oper
ations, be says, as s result of di
agnosis of acute appendicitis or 
rupture.

“The excruciating abdominal 
pain renders the patient willing to 
submit to any surgical procedure 
which he believes will relieve his 
pain.” Doctor Billman adds.
More Cases Likely

He recommends tha t doctors al
ways consider the possibility of 
“Black Widow” bite in case of 
acute abdominal pain, and that 
close attention be paid to possible 
heart effects in proven cases of 
such bites.

"More of these cases will prob
ably be encountered In the future 
with greater frequency.” he pre
dicts, citing a report of a group of 
doctors, made in 1936. which said 
the Black Widow Is greatly in
creasing In number and is invad
ing large cities.

Doctor Billman says research 
shows tha t the venoni of the fe
male is 15 times as potent as the 
venom of the rattlesnake.”

The female spiders destroy the 
smaller males so<m after mating. 
Male "Black WItows” can bite, 
but their bite is not dangerous.

'The “Black Widow” also Is 
called the “hour-glass spider,” 
from a marking shaped like an 
hour-glass on their bellies.

tier remained only a short time 
until the Rev. John O’Connell, 
OM.I., was made pastor In March 
of 1938. 'The present pastor came 
from San Fernando, Calif, to re
place Father O'Connell in June 
1943.
From 4« to 156

Since 1943 the American congre 
gallon of St. George's parish has 
grown from 40 to 150 families. The 
number of Latin American fami
lies has remained about 250. In 
order to serve so many in the small 
church. It has been necessary to 
have three masses each Sunday. 
Now the church has so grown 
will require four masses.

In  March of 1947, Father Patrick 
Ryan. O M J.. was sent to Midland 
as the first officially appointed as
sistant pastor of the parish. Last 
(October Father Ryan was suc
ceeded by Father Raymond Miller, 
OM.I., who formerly was the pas
tor of the Brady Catholic Church.

Sep. 24. 1947, the U. S. Govern
ment sold the Midland Army ^  
Field chapel to St. George’s p a i ^  
on a priority rating. Tbe building 
has been moved to the 2000 b\ock 
on West Texas Street. I t is in the 
process of being remodeled. When 
completed it will be dedicated 
St. Ann's Catholic Church to 
serve the English-speaking Catho
lics of the city. The present St. 
George’s Church will remain to 
serve the S panish-B aking con
gregation.

LAWYERS MUST MOVE 
WHERE SENT IN POLAND

WARSAW —OP)— Poland's mill 
ister of Justice now has the au 
thortty to send lawyers where>*er 
he sees f i t

A decree empowers the minister 
to “resettle” attorneys in dlsMcts 
and looallUes at present lacking 
legal talent. A lawyer who refuses 
to move to an assigned spot Is sub
ject to suspension from practice.

SOME KIND OF RECORD
FORT WORTH —(/P)— Officers 

were surprised when they charged 
a Port Worth man with two cases 
of assault to murder and learned 
tha t he had been asserted 475 times 
previously. In addition to the two 
assault eharges, also pending were 
charges of forgery and xlrunken- 
ness. . •

T. 8. Patterson, 74, pioneer mer
chant. died December 24. 1939. He 
lived in  Midland 36 years.

CARL N. 
AKER, 

President

Fnrihering
The

PROGRESS
Of

MIDLAND!
The Exterior 

Insulating Brick 
of

B E A U T Y
and

DURABILITY'

Found Only 
in

Brickslone
Pictured here is the ex
terior View of MACKEY 
MOTOR CO., using Brick* 
stone.

•  \
Bricks tone veneer for use 
over frame buildings, old 
Stucco. Brick. Cooercte. Rock. 
BuQdlng Fronte, Etc. Fire
proof, Waterproof. Laate In - 
definltaly. Plastering a n d  
Stucco CMitractora.

MiJ I n d,
T n s s

U V i  < m o ,  t u A

tHE tRICKSTONE CO.
■m M * n io iM 4 3 1 -W

To move from the old Borden's home, 
shown above, is necessary In order to 
better serve a progressive Midland . . . 
a Midland with over 20,000 population.

.. . Introducing
THE NEW HOME OF

\  .

Sss..-?..®,#.*"

- i . Î Â

•  *  •• -

L ' »
M V A "

V ■ ,

Oke

ß o r d e n  P ie J ^ e  '

. . to keep always in mind our 
original purpose— to produce njilk 
that meets, first of oil, the health 
needs of tiny children. By so doing, 
to offer to people of oil ages milk 
thot fu lfills  these highest stond- 
ords of wholesomeness, richness 
ond purity."

"To maintain Borden leadership in 
scientific a n d  sanitary require
ments, to deliver this vital food to 
you when you need it regardless of 
difficulties. Finally, to bring Bor
den's to you Qt a price that will en
able millions to enjoy milk that 
con be depended upon . , .  always."

Here is the new Borden's home, nearing comple

tion ond soon to be occupied . ,  . this beoutiful colonial 

styled plant is modem throughout. . .  complete with the 
most up-to-date equipment ovoiloble to  give you better, mere 

sanitary, dairy prodlKts.

Continually
Progressing...'

. . .  to bring you pure, wholesome dairy products.
Now, too, Borden's offers a beautiful asset to 
Midland's buildings. TFie new Borden plant locat
ed corner Missouri ond West Wall is Q moster- 
piece of construction beauty and scientific pro
duction. W ithin this plant, Borden's products will 
be assured even greoter populority! Borden's 
men, who KNOW the dairy industry, will continue 
to offer the BEST in dairy products! Yes, Borden's 
is continuolly striving to give their'customers the 
very best.

We, at Borden's, firm ly believe in the future of this area. This is 

shown by the investment we hove in this city. There is o greot fu

ture ahead for o progressive Midland and o progressive Borden's!

' ’SINCE 1S57" "IF IT'S BORDEN'S FT'S GOT TO BE GOOD'
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New Home Of The Reporter-Telegram
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Shows Growth And 
Progress I n Midland

By TANNVB LAINB
Volume XIX, Number 306 of The Reporter-TeiegrBm 

came flowing out of a Duplex tubular press at the ma
chine-gun rate of 20,000 copies an hour, today, 1948.

Volume II, Number 8 of The Staked Plain was hand
set and hand-printed on an old type press with much 
stomping and cussing, at the rate of maybe five copies per 
hour, in 1886. ♦  ̂ •

These newspapers, the 
first and the present, were 
printed a t the very same site tn 
Midland-~S2 yean apart. And there 
la a lot of newtpaper history in 
between.

It's a story of growth, a develop
ment with Midland.

Midland’s first new^>aper was 
The Staked Plain. Its  publisher was 
J. C. (Judge) Rathbun. Location of 
the plant was on North Main Stseet, 
exactly where the present Reporter- 
Telegram plant stands.

Rathbim and his wife put out the 
paper. Their plant and office com
bined was in a one-story, long wood
en building in which also wer^ lo
cated other tenants. A copy of the

way. wanted to  know why Wataoo 
“had his tail tucked." Watson told 
him **Wal noH. we better do eoma 
thing," Martin laughed. And be dML 
He got the First NaUooal Bank im 
loan Watson tl.tXM to buy a  new 
preaa. Watson went to Dallaa and 
bought one right q u i ^  And a  n ew ^  
paper for Midland bad been aav- 
ed.-

The generous catUemen, who were 
the Midland Publishing Compajig, 
turned over the U veato^-Reporter 
to C. C. Watson, lock, s to ^  and bar
rel. November 3, 1890. Wataoo call-, 
ed his very own newspaper. The 
Midland Livestock-Reporter.

For some 27 years Watson was
Staked- .Plain is preserved in the connected with the newspaper bual- 
Midland County Museum. From It I ness in Midland one way or the 
can be learned the newspaper was |* other, as this story will reveal. Wat- 
started In 1886 the year Midla nd son estimates In his 3rears of “news- 
County was organized. papering" in Midland he had 36 dlf-

At random, a couple of Items ferent competitors

New Tubular Press Prints | 
^0 ,000  Newspapers An Hour

Linotypies Are The 
Heart O f Paper's 
Mechanical Unit

Publisher

The Reporter-Telegram's new D u -^ -  
piex Tubular press operates a t  a 

which prints more than 30.000 
^6-page newspapers an hour. It 
dellveres these newspapers in an 
expanding, ever-flowing line with a 
feather belt conveyor.

Its speed of 2M»00 per how- com
pares with the old press which 
chugged out 2.600 8-page papers an 
hour. ^

New equipment throughout The 
Reporter-Telegram plant backs up 
the press, the latest model available 
for new’spapers of this size. This 
equipment, plus correct newspaper- 
plant design, assures top-flight pro
duction. „ ^

Mounted over a thick-walled ce
ment pit. the press sends newspap
ers fluttering out like rapidly thum 
bed pages of a book.

Color may be printed on the press 
and some color is used in this edi
tion.
Fr«M AttracU Interest 

*n>e press Is located In a large, 
weD ventilated and excellently light
ed room on the north side of the 
new Reporter-Telegram BuUdh«. 
Himdreds of persons have paused 
a t  the  large plate glass window to 
•ee the press operate.

A 30-horscpower motor powers the 
large press. I t also has aeparate 
motors for su rtln g 'an d  to operate 
Its Ifettratfec brakes.

Tne press was pompleted in Jan 
uary* by the Duplex Division of the 
0068 Printing Press Company In 
Battle Creek. I t took two box cars 
lo  move the press and its necessary 
■Oulpment to Midland. Two factory 
¿¿perts were here a month erecting 
Ihe press and nfaking necessary ad- 
juatm enu to assure Its perfect 
operation. . *

4  Four skilled men are on duty In 
the press room when the Duplex 
Tubular Is printing newspapers.

Safely Connell Was 
Fine Organization

A Midland organisation, which 
did much good for the community 
but is now Inactive, was the Safety 
Council.

It was organized In November 
1937 with representation from sev- 
tra l clubs or groups. It was spon- 
•ored by the Modem Study Club.

Charter officers were: Mrs. John 
W. Skinner, chairman: W. G. Epley, 
Tice chairman; Mrs. Fred Wemple, 
•ecre tary -1 reasurer.

Represented at the organization 
meeting were; Modem Study Club. 
Lions Club. Delphian Club. P-TA. 
City Federation. Chamber of Com
merce. schools. Junior Wednesday 
Club, and Rotary Club.

I Newspaper Has lis Peculiariiies 
Of Language As Do All Professions

Every profession has Its pecu-. press to print the paper.
UariUes of language, and the Art—term for illustraUons in 
newspaper business is no excep- | the paper.

I Pix—another term for a  plc- 
A few newspaper expression!, i ture. Pic also.

t ^ e  follow; Hoi>-wbcn a story Is continued
TMrty ujumUy written (M) p , , .  „  ^  i.

. to bo-' hopp«!." Alw relmwdI to s to U ,  Uw T ^T IS I^  p, „  -Jump.- . .
originated when telegrapher, aent p i_page one (the front page).

Linotype machines are the heart 
of a newspaper's mechanical de
partment — a heart, which makes 
strange noises, is made of steel, 
and brass and tumblers, and whose 
warmest spot is a pot of molten 
lead.

Resembling a huge typewriter, 
the Linotype machine, as the name 
Implies, sets a line of type in mec- 
ald< But what the name doesg't 
signify Is the rapidity with which 
these machines operate. One line 
of type falls soon on the heels of 
another, and it is possible to set 
eight lines of type «such as those 
in this story) per minute on one 
of the machines.

said to be a machine tha t “al
most thinks for Itself." these m a
chines range In price up from 
about $5,000, according to the 
model.

In the former home of The Re
porter-Telegram, three of the ma
chines were in operation, and with 
the* move to the new building an
other was added.
New Machine On Order

A fifth machine has been on or- 
two years and now is sched

uled to arrive in May. I t will be 
the latest type available and will 
be placed into production line 
promptly by a factory expert.
. The keyboard on the linotype Is 
much larger than tha t of a type
writer. The kejs operate with a 
very light touch.

Linotype machine doesn't 
set actual type, but assembles a 
line of brass matrices, each en- 
*:raved with a letter In tagllo. This 
line is presented to melted metal 
by the machine, which flows into 
the Indentations of the letters, and 
molds the type on the edge of a 
lead slug. This slug thus composes 
a line of type, such as any of the 
lines of this storj*.

Composition on the machine is 
rapid, the slugs are easy to han
dle, and the machine has eliminat
ed the extra work, as formerly, of 
placing the individual t>*p« char-

acters back Into their proper cases 
when the day's paper has been 
printed.

The machine Is operated from 
its keyboard on the same principle 
as the typewriter. Mounted above 
the keyboard is a magazine con
taining matrices (which mold the 
letters). Each of these occupies a 
separate channel, with one chan
nel for each letter of type charac
ter.
Lines Are AHcmbled

Operation of the keys causes the 
matrices to fall, and assemble into 
lines, the words be^g  separated 
by wedge-like devices'called space- 
bands. Upon pressure of a lever, 
the assembled line of matrices 
carried^ to a casting device which 
casts tne slug.

The slug drops into the galley 
which holds it. and the matrices 
t h ^  cast the letters In the line 
then are carried back to the mag
azine slots from which they were 
drawn, in readine.ss for use again.

The automatic nature of the Lin
otype makes it possible for the 
three operations of composing the 
line, castin't it. and re-distribution 
of the matrices to be carried on 
all a t one time.

A correction in a line necessi
tates recasting the entire line.

ames N. Allison is publisher of 
The Reporter-Telegram, which 
he purchased In 1940 after com
ing from the Midwest where he 
was with The Associated Press 14 
years. Progress has been the 
watchword of the newspaper un
der Allison’s leadership and 
great strides In Improvement 
and expansion have teen made.

Mexico City W ater 
Plan Near Completion

MEXICO CITY —(4>i— The led- 
eral government has announced 
that 30.000.000 pesos ($6.000.0000> 
would be spent this year to com
plete work on the Lerma River 
project which will bring drinking 
water to this thirsty capital.

The government has teen dig
ging a tunnel through the moun
tains for several years. Prelim
inary work is expected to be com
pleted next July. -

Fonr Telephone 
Lines To Paper, 
And Own Syslem

I t ’s not hard to telephone The 
Reporter-Telegram now, F o u r  
trunk lines into the newspaper are 
the reasons why. if our chances 

. are double what they once were.
I F o r m e r l y ,  conversations fre- 
[ quently were held up going into or 
I coming out of the newspaper of

fice because lines were busy. The 
two additional trunk lines reduce 
these holdups appreciably.

The number to call is 3000. since 
the operator will automatically 
switch to one of the other lines if 
3000 Is busy.

There arc 17 separate phones In 
the new plant, making one handy 
to all staff members. ITiis system 
of phones operates from a centra 
reception from which In-comln 
calls are routed. Various depart
ment’s and staff members have 
Inter-office numbers and there is 
an inter office dial system.

news in dispatches, and a mark 
used by him to signify he was 
through sending.

Kill—leave out.' Don't publish. 
Said of a line, ad. word, or any
thing.

Mat—matrix in full, is an Im- 
possession In cardboard of a cut 
(engraving) a drawing, or type 
which can be cast Into a metal cyl
inder. The cylinder goes on the

single leaf In the 
section of four

Beporter-Telegram 
Is Snper-Lighied

The Reporter-Telegram Is one of 
the best-lighted instollations in 
Texas, in the United Slates.

Sixteen fluorescent banks of four 
40-watt tubes each, floodlight the 
main offices. This light output, by 
test. Is equivalent to 58 foot-candles. 
(That's equal to 58 lighted candles 
on a square foot.)

The press room has four Col- 
Cathode fixtures of special* Indas- 
trlal useage. This output Is equiv
alent to 65 foot-candles.

The composing room has seven 
doid)le-tute fluorescent drops and 
five others. Also each of the four 
type-setting machines has a fluores
cent light connected to it. In addi
tion there are regular light fixtures 
throughout the composing room and 
other departments.

The rest roonw are being lighted 
with disinfectant lamps of fluores
cent light.

R. L. Dupuy. 67. a resident of 
Midland for 30 years, died Oct. 
15. 1937.

Fly leaf—a 
paper; not 
pages.

Beet or nm —the rounds of
places a reporter makes searching 
for news.

Copy—a general term refer
ring to all written material which 
goes into the paper, whether ads 
or stories.

Copy paper—what straight m at
ter Ls written on. usually being cut 
to letter size from newsprint paper 
for use by the staff.

Dummy—a sheet of 8 1-2x11
Inches and ruled proportionately 
into columns on which ads. pic
tures and stories are "dummied" 
as a guide to the makeup man.

■'Washed up’—what the report
er says when he's finished writing 
the stories in a particular assign
ment.

"Put to bed" “  when the last 
piece of ’'copy ’ has been sent to 
the composing room on an edition.

Sidebar—a side-light story con
nected with a major straight 
news event.

Slug—metal strip on which 
type Is cast: as a verb, "to slug.’’ 
to give the story a dateline or 
write at the top of the story in
structions for the printers, also 
"guide line.”

Annie (Jaklles—free presses.
Slot-and-rlm—the editorial sec

tion devoted to editing and head
ing copy.

Sob sister—woman reporter.
Stet—word meaning tha t ma

terial should be printed as origi- 
.naDy written before markouts or 
changes were made.

Deadline — the precise minute 
after which not one line can be 
gotten In a particular edition.

gleaned from the first newspaper 
in Midland, read: "The cowboys had 
a busy time with the cattle Tues
day night on account of the storm 
but none was lost." “The El Paso 
Times is the only West Texas paper 
publishing Associated Press dispat
ches." There were display ads bn 
the front page of The Staked Plain. 
The classified ad section announced 
"a few sections of land near town 
for sale cheap.” J. H. Barron Dry- 
goods Store had sin ad. T. B. Wad- 
ley was advertised as salesman at 
Midland. Texas, of rough and dress
ed lumber. National advertising 
boomed the merits of patent medi
cines and bitters. Pecos and Mar- 
ienfleld correspondents sent in

Scharbaaer CalUe AdrerUsed
A copy of one of Watson’s early 

edition of the Midland Livestock- 
Reporter is In the Midland County 
Museum. I t  Is.Volume V n. Number 
33. September 10. 1904. The official 
Democratic ticket of the county U 
published. It read; “county judge, 
L. M. Murphy: county-district clerk, 
P. 8. Thurston: sheriff. J. Wiley 
Taylor: tax «Sector. W. O. Pem
berton; county attorney. Charlea 
Gibbs; treasurer, I. H. Bell; hide 
and animal inspector. Will Man
ning; commissioners. Precinct 1. O. 
C. Johnson. Precinct 2, J. V. Stok
es. Precinct 3. E. H. Estes. In this 
paper, Herman Klapproth. Saddlery

news. The tax evaluation of Midland i was advertised as was J. P. Inman,
County was listed as $1.069.105. 
James H..Barklay, barter and hair 
dresser, advertised "a first-class 
bathroom in connection."
Cockney Accent Style

How long The Staked Plain as 
such was published Is not known 
exactly. There are reports of a news
paper here called "The Eye-Open
er.” And also a paper. The Midland 
Gazette, was published by A, Raw
lings. an Englishman, somewhere 
near the turn  of the century. Some 
say tha t RawUng's Gazette, was 
printed In piuch the style of the 
publisher's cockney accent. I t  was 
printed on an old George Washing
ton-type hand press.

Fresh from the Ungled wlldwoods 
of Arkansas. C. C. Watson came to 
Midland in 1899. He w as 'a  news
paperman. He was a printer by 
rjade. 'The hands of this man have 
set much of the newe of Miijland in

a-atchmaker. The Scharbaucr Cat
tle Company ran an ad. F. F. Oary'a 
Department Store ran a d lsj^y .

The Midland Examiner was one 
of Watson’s competitors In early 
Midland. It was published tn 1903- 
1903 by J. S. D e r^ g  and sons.

When the Examiner came out, 
Watson changed his paper to Mid
land Reporter, dropping the Live
stock. And he went from five to i ts  
columns. The Bixamlncr changed 
hands many times. One of Its pur
chasers was A. C. Parker, pastor of 
the First Christian Church.

Another .oarly day newspaper ta  
Midland was ‘TTic Gusher." pub
lished by the late Calvin Noble. 
WaUon FoM iah^ On 

Still another early newspaper wne 
The Midland Gazette. I t  was pub
lished weekly by A. RawUns. And a  
copy of it is ta  the museum here. 
This copy is Volume II. Number n .

type. writing has chronlrted May 5. 1905. A news ’ items 
m l A  of the history. i "Sdd M. Whltalrer made a buslnsM

When Watson h it Midland he was tjjp  Sweetwater this week." An- 
broke. His pocket had been picked other Item read: "Clay McOonlgal 
in Fort Worth as he was coming | la jn from the ran ch " rtilrrrtliors 
West. Watson worked awhile on »; Included: N. W. m iu undertaker 
ranch and saved up about $35 or and embalmcr. "best line of coffins 
$40. and caskets In the West”; Elliott

Watson dropped by the office oi «nd Flanigan Grocery* and a data-
the Livestock-Reporter. Midland’s 
newspaper a t the time. This was 
July 26, 1899. Burt Rawlings and 
Virgil Albritton were publishers. 
And they were sick of It. In  fact. 
Albritton was writing his farewell 
editorial when Watson dropped by 
for a visit. After some talk. Watson 
had a newspaper—to try out as he 
liked for three months, and to pay 
for a.s he could. The Livestock-Re
porter was located in a two-story

Ifled ad which read: “we will sell 
you the east half of Block IM 
Southern Addition for $25 in cash." 
Lost or strayed cattle were adver
tised by brands. One news story 
said; “A. J. Varner brougth In a 
bobcat scalp and received bounty on 
same. The animal was MUed to John 
Cowden’s orchard."

Newspapers came and went but 
Watson pullshed on, .Bis paper 
oftentimes abeoA>ed so toe of the

frame building where now is th e ; others as seen by his Midland A«.
Wilkinson Building. Intersection of 
Main and Wall Streets. The Angelo 
Luggage store is exactly In the spot 
where Watson took ove* the news
paper.
Cattlemen Backed Paper

The new o**ner of Midland's 
newspaper foynd it rtally was own
ed by a group of stockholders. 13 
prominent cattlemen or citizens of 
Midland. Watson got together nine 
of these stockholders and told the 
boys his ambitions. They liked this 
fellow Watson and decided to back 
him. Each stockholder agreed to 
advance Watson five dollars for 
running expenses. Then generous 
and good-hearted Tom Martin, cow
man. came around and told Watson 
he would kick in $50 more, sorta on 
the side. "There’s more If you need 
It," Martin told Watson.

Watson started publishing the 
Livestock-Reporter. Then tragedy 
struck. Watson’s press broke down. 
He was mighty discouraged and 
went (Sût oa the streets with bis 
head down. Martin saw him. Mar
tin. In a gruff and good-natured

Former Home Of The Reporter-Telegram

porter and Gazette-Examiner of 
November 15. 1918, Volume 
Number 14a copy of which is to tha 
museum.

The banner headline of the Nov
ember 15, 1918 Midland RepoiW , 
of course, was about “Midland’s 
Celebration of the Armistice.” Tha 
story said “Joy of the heart was giv
en free reign.” There was a meet
ing at the comer of Main and Wall 
Streets. Some of the advertisers to 
this issue were: Everybody's Store. 
Midland National Bank. Rockwtíl 
Brothers. Burton-Lingo Company, 
C. A. Taylor and Son. First NatlMi- 
al Bank. Wadlcy-Pattefson Dry- 
goods and Department Store. Llami 
Barber Shop. Professtbnal men 
list Included: Dr. L. O. Pemba*- 
too, dentist: Dr. J. F. Haley, physl- 
ciúr. B. Frank Haag, lawya. J . V. 
Pllska. was the town blacksmith and 
Walter Jarden Its plum ba. /
Started First Dally

Said the masthead of the Midland 
R eporta: “Printers of an3rthlnc
typographical, the official organ 
both Midland County and City of 

Continued On Page Eteven

J. E. iBob) Hill has been a di
rector of the Midland Cham ba 
of Commerce more than 35 years.

Renorter-Telegrams Flow From New Press
i m

f Ä :

• Your Reporter-leJejaxin now .a prlnte:- on a .lew ' :-pa,o Iluplex Tubular prosa, the latest tnib of printing
• ogulpmeot for newspapors of comparable alio. Tbo new press was In,tailed and placed In serrlea last 

ao n tb . I t  was manufactured b ,  the Duplex DMsIo i of the Ooos Piintlng Preaa Company In Battle Creek 
Uleh. The preaa la two plates wide and has a h!-h-»peed folder. Reporter-Telegrama flow from this press 
a t  tha rata of 20.000 per hour. A 30 horse-power mo n r  powers the press.. I t ,  ^nailer starting motor

and a  third motor operates the hydraulic brakes.

Reporter-Telegram 
Has Correspondents 
In Cities Of Area

The Reporter-Telegram has cor
respondents to five Permian Basto 
cities who each day write and send 
in news happenings frmn their re 
pectlve communities.

They are Mrs. Maud Green. K a -  
mlt; Mrs. J. Lee Werst, McCamey; 
Mrs. R. A. Bennett. 8t*nU«i; Mrs. 
Tom Workman. Rankin; and Mra. 
V. M. Stacy and Mrs. Joan Crown- 
ova. Crane.

Interesting news items and stor
ies—social, d ty , school, county and 
business—are carried dally to The 
Reporter-Telegram u n d a  datellnae { 
of the corre^ondents’ dties.

CARE USED ON
n c K L is H  T o n e s

BOLLTWOOO — OF) — Tkktta* 
topics are due for more realistl 
treatm ent to future movies. *"Ih.i 
Judge's Wife" tacklea me.*cy kilUng 
and "The Pitfall" desda « Ith  cheat
ing husbands. Both had 
with tha Jofenstoo ofilia.

na Reporta-Telegram ier many years publlsbed from this location at 113 West Mlesoorl Btreet hafore 
movtot to its new and modem oewapaper building a t the c o m a  of Mato and Ultpole Streeta.
^paaa with an  erergrowtng Midland naocaaiated an  cxpanlon program to provide added apeca and

modern  aqulpmmk

Newspaper 
Must Have 
A 'Morgue'

The Reporta-Telegram has m 
"morgue."

'T h e  morgue" is so called be- 
cause during]-the infancy of t h t  
nea-spapa'business, plates of peo
ple werg kept togetba. and wtMa 
samenne died the p a p a  went to  
thia place to get out the plata W  
run.

MoTguca have become motw 
complete and complicated aa 
oew ^aper aerrlces have tan- 
jprofad.

Ptotea. or cuts, of ceuzat. atm 
are need, and there are thrmesMa 
o f them to the steel fOtog caM- 
neto a t t f e i  R ep o rta -T e tam a .

Coentim# scores of p te ttrw  of 
men and women prominent to poU- 
tica. sports, butlnaes, aciatce an #  
o tb a  flakte are availabik instant* 
ly for nse. These p la ter are fo r-' 
Blsfaed by varioos news ptetWB 
agendas to the fonn of bmIp  ' 
(cardboard lapreaaed wttb tha eat*,, 
fhee of a  c«t) and from wMefa ' 60$ oao be qidckly cast by tb i  
■f a otype department of the pa
per. And Tha Raporter T e tu ran i 
baabuDdreda of looal mate and cots,.

A cara and todti-num ber ayttam* { 
enacles the news dapaitOMBi m  
find gideUy any out d6*ed .
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Slraighl-Line Rouler

In  the stereotyping department of The Reporter-Telegram is a Duplex 
atxalght-Une tubular router, a machine especially designed for the 
strength and rigidity. The working side is entirely tree from ob
struction of view and the operator can see what he is doing a t all 
times. The control machajiism for travel and cutting is especially 
designed for accuracy and delicacy in operation. The entire machine 

is of the finest workmanship and finish.

rPlymouih Oil Company President 
I Says Possibilities Of Area Unlimited
f By W. 8. HALLANAN

President Plymouth Oil Coxapany
• PITTSBUROH. PA.—I am pleas- 
>ed to have this opportunity to ex
tend congratulations to The Mid
land Reporter-Telegram upon the 

. formal opening of its new and mod- 
•«m newspaper plant. This Is evl- 
fdence tha t The Reporter-Telegram 
Hs keeping abreast of the remarksble 
^development which Is reflected In 
the  unusual, although sound, grow- 

'th  of Midland and surrounding com- 
Itnunitles.
I I t  is our oplrJon tha t In its 
Igreat need for new sources of crude 
'oil to safeguard the national de- 
tiense and to keep the wheels of In- 
»tlustry and transportation turning, 
^America must look to the d^p e r 
form ations of West Texas for a 
large share of Its new reserves. 

!xsti«iial SmtttT
 ̂ I t  Is entirely possible tha t the 

teountry around Midland may hold 
fthe key to oxiT national safety. It

' ---------------------

has already been demonstrated tha t 
the deeper formations such as the 
Ellenburger are prolific producers. 
The oil industry is leaving no stone 
unturned to e:^lore and develop 
them.

The development of the whole 
Permian Basin has been a source of 
particular pride to the Plymouth 
Oil Company. I t  was Plymouth 
which drilled the first field In the 
Basin— the Big Lake field. Ply
mouth also drilled the first Ellen- 
butger well in West Texas. We are 
proud to have made some contri
bution to the development of one 
of the. finest section of America. 
Our f a ^  in  tha future of the Mid
land district is even greater today 
than it was a t the time of the dis- 
r«wery of the Big Lake field. The 
¡IsslblUUes are unlimited.

A Wednesday Happy Hour Club 
was organized in Midland in 1941 
with Miss Lillian Carlson, presi
dent.

Rural Electric 
Co-Op Is Fast 
Growing Concern

By O. B. BRYAH 
Manager Cap Rock Rural 

Electric Cooperative
One of the fastest-growing insti

tutions in the Midland area is the 
Cap-Rock Electric Cooperative. Inc. 
In  Midland County alone it has ex
panded eervlee to rural consumers 
of electricity from 20 In 1941 to 189 
In January. 1948, and service is ex
pected to be extended to 38 more 
members during the year.

The cooperative was organised in 
1940, with headquarters In Stanton. 
A loan of $144.000 was obtained from 
the Rural Electrification Adminis
tration to build 172 miles of line 
serving 325 inral consumeriJn Mid
land. Martin and Howard Coxmties. 
Serves Eight CouDtlee

Since tha t time, the cooperative 
has borrowed from the REA $1.035.- 
000 and has briUt 850 miles of rural 
electric line extending throughout 
Midland. Martin. Howard. Borden. 
Glasscock, Dawson. Andrews and 
Ector Counties, serving a total of 1.- 
712 consumers.

Prom the beginning, the coopera
tive has paid all principal and in
terest payments and In 1947 paid an 
advance of $10.000. At present the 
cooperative has 250 miles of addi
tional poles up. ready for cable, and 
by the end of this year officials ex
pect kpproxlmatcly 350 miles of 
line will have been added to serve 
625 more fsu’ins and ranches In the 
territory. .  ̂ . . .

Among recent equipment adoi- 
tlons Is a two-way radio com m x^- 
cating system which enables offi
cials to dispatch nearest repair 
crews a t onceto areas needing im
mediate attention.

Beporler-Telegram 
Motor Trucks Serve 
Cities 01 Wide Area

The Reporter - Telegram main
tains two half-ton panel trucks to 
expedite the delivery of newspa
pers to its readers In the Permian 
Basin area.

When the press begins to  roU. 
the trucks are ready at the circu
lation room door to transport 
newspapers to newby cities. They 
carry bundles to  Andrews, North 
Cowden. Mabee Ranch, TXL, 
Goldsmith. Kermlt. Wink. Wlck- 
ett. Monahans. Crane. McCamey, 
Rankin and other points of the 
area.

The trucks are kept In tip-top 
condition to avoid delays.
Agents Deliver Newspapers

Drivers are trained In the laws 
of the road and In courtesy. Each 
day the trucks may be seen on the 
highways of this area.

At each* stop, agents are as
signed to deliver the newspapers in 
the communities so the drivers 
will not be delayed on their routes.

The circulation department is 
responsible for all delivery work 
and keeps a representative travel
ing in the area to assure good ser
vice by. all agents and eihployes of 
The Reporter-Telegram . to its 
ttmusaedg 4>< xea<}m tn tRe Pw- 
mian Basin,

Other cities and communities of 
the area are served by buses and 
private automobiles of agents.

Modem Study Club Dates Back 
To 1925 And The Mother's Club

The Modem Study Club, one of 
the oldest study grouiM in Midland, 
was organized April 25. 1925 under 
the title, The Mother's Club.

Organized in the home of Mrs. 
Rube Clayton, Mrs. C. M. Gold
smith was named first president 
of the group which selected as Its 
original study course the "develop- 
m ta t of the child," literature for 
children," music as an aid to child 
development." and the "definition 
of true obedience and methods of 
securing it."

M ra Qoldsmith, in 1925, was as
sisted by the following officers: 
Mrs. P. J. Mims, first vice presi
dent: Mrs. A. B. Coleman, second 
vice president; Mrs. R. V. Law
rence, recording secretary; Mra. 
TVed Wemple. corresponding sec
retary; and Mrs. Ellis Cowden, 
muslcaT director.
Painting, Fum ltare Per MBS

Tracing the group's early history, 
one finds tha t it Joined the State 
Federation In 1926, foUowed by a 
change of name 1» 1928—a t this 
time, it became known as the 
Mother's Culture Clxib—a name 
under which it continued until 
1936. The group joined the Gen
eral Federation in 1929.

Early projects of the club in
cluded the donating of a painting 
and dining room furniture to Mid
land High School.

The Modem Study Club, in Sep
tember of 1946, commemorated Its 
25th anniversary with a "silver" 
tea.

No original members appear on 
the club’s present mster, but the

organisation continues to develop 
under the present leadership of 
Mrs. M. 8. Dickerson, assisted by 
the following officers; Mrs. Ken
neth Slough, vice president; Mrs. 
Ivan Hood, recording secretary'; 
tlrs . A. C. Bulnes, correspondlns 
secretary; Mrs. J. M. Devereux, 
treasurer; Mrs. P .'R . Schenck, par
liamentarian; and  Mrs. J . W. Car- 
roll, reporter.

In  study courses, the club has 
not strayed far from the inten
tions of the original members, for 
this year's study is entitled "Build
ing A Better American Family," 
and achievements throughout this 
year have been highlighted by do
nations to the Dunbar Branch 
Library and to the Memorial Hos
pital Fund—achievement for both 
the club and a progressing Mid
land.

Pyramid Style Is 
Used In Ad Layout

The Midland Reporter - Tele
gram's advertising layout style is 
in pyramid, this style having been 
tested and approyed as the best 
for reader convenience and appeal.

In  this type layout, the ads are 
pyramided up the page, with the 
result tha t reading matter and 
ads are placed together more 
closely than Is possible in any 
other style of layout.

The oUest dancing club in Mid- 
thland Is the Minuet Club.

Plate Finishing Machine

•j,...'.. ••

»

Th* tubular plate, after it Is cast, is placed in this combination plate finishing machine in the stereot^i}* 
ing department of The Reporter-Telegram’s new plant. At one operation, this machine trims off spare, 
metal, bevels both ends and shaves the inner surface, turning out the finished plate. The entire opera

tion requires only a few second, as the processes are performed simultaneously.

Billy Don Smith wss the 
baby of 1944 In Midland.

first

S I N C E
1928

T T U n

Yes, we are happy lo have played a par! in 
ihe Program of Progress of Midland and ifs 
trade area for the past 20 years. We shall 
continue lo do so by providing high-grade 
foodsluffs. . .  the best agency of Good Health 
for community^ expansion.

Serving . . .
PIG SPRING 
McCAMEY

ODESSA  ̂
ANDREWS

GARDEN CITY COAHOMA
and MIDLAND

CRANE'
IRAAN
STANTON

Kimbefl-Midland
CÇMPANY

W H O L E S A L E  G I O C E I S
301 S. Baird Phon* 587

Midland, Toxot

The success of a community is 
measured by the progress of 
its major institutions

T h t Midlond Reporttr-Tele^rom 'i new plont is on exompU of the kind of progress Htof is feeding fh it 
community to success. When old, estoblished business institutions hove"such faith and cenfidonco in o 
community it  is o turo sign thot this community's growth is on e sound bests.

A progressive newspaper is vilal for a progressive comimm|ly
Performing a multitude of services which 
could not be accomplished in any other 
way, Midlond's own newspaper is leading 
the way to greater community progress and 
prosperity. A loyal citizen and proud boost
er of Midland, our local newspaper is our 
chief connection with the outside world. It

is o messenger of neighborliness through
out our trade territory. It is the champion 
of oil worthwhile civic enterprises. Yes, our 
newspaper is vital for a progressive com
munity, and Midland is indeed fortunate 
to hove such a modern, progressive news
paper.

It Is with pride and pleasure that we join all Midland in saluting The Reporter- 

Telegram on the formal opening of its tine new plant.

Neely Agency
Crawford HotelvBldg. Phone 1850
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YES, FELIX STONEHOCKER ERECTED THE
MODERN, STREAMLINED 

REPORTER-TELEGRAM BUILDING

H e r e ' s  T h e  N e w
Reporfer-T elegram

>

V

1 1

•T, i ;  ■

P s i g i

We point with pride to these 
other buildings erected by us:

★  W. W. VIRTUE DRY GOODS
201 N. Main

★  CECIL KINGS FINE FOOD
416 W. Texas

★  DUNLAP'S
117 N. Main

★  SHEPARD ROOFING CO.
204 S. Main

★  STANLEY'S Hjunble Station
H IE . Front

FELIX

We don't soy this boastfully . . . but, we do soy it 
proudly for we believe thot oil Midland con point 
with pride to the New Home of The Reporter-Tele
gram. This is' one of the most modern and best ar
ranged newspaper plants in the entire state of 
Texas. Thanks to the owner, nothing was spared 
in building this fine building . . .  it insisted upon 
the finest materials ond workmanship. It's foith 
in the future of Midland is-well defined in the type 
of plant erected.

To The Reporier-Telegram and ils slaff we 

offer our sincere congratulations and best 

wishes tor a prosperous future. Attend their 

open house and see one of the biggest assets 

which Midland has — an outstanding news

paper.

We point with pride to these
t

other,buildings erected by ns: 

★  FURR'S SU^ER MARKETS
411 W . Taxes

*PLAMOR PALACE
r '

211 W. W all

★  H & H FOOD STORE •
605 W . Texas *

★  KCRS RADIO STATION

★  Williamson & Green Feed Store
I IS S. Baird

GENERAL CO N TR A CTO R
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Reporter-Telegram Mat 
Service Aids Advertisers

iUzi)9>t ai^y product a  Midland 
firm  irants to sell, from hot irater 
bottles to refrigerators, can be il
lustrated m Reporter •  Telegram 
adeerUsements.

I ttH  is made possible through 
th e  newspaper's' subscription to a 

‘ mat’* service. The Metro 
K em ps per Service of New York 
regnlarly sends the Rep<»ter-Tele- 
frm n’s advertising department 
n u fe  books of ilhistrattons, and 
for each iUxutratioh there is an 
accompanying “mat.** Mats are 
cardboard impressions which, when 
t h ^  are Used as molds, reproduce 
in  lead the illustration form which 
they were originally made. These 
lead casts, made in the Reporter- 
Telegram shop, are then used In 
making the  final layout desired by 
th e  advertiser.
ArtisU Serve Mcrehants

'Thus, accomplished illustrations 
artists, if you please—serve mer
chants who advertise in the news
paper. i .

A two-year supidy of the mats 
are kept on file lb the Reporter- 
Telegram office, and when a mem
ber of the advertising staff wishes 
an appropriate Illustration for an 
advertisement he merely looks up. 
the Illustration In the Metro guide 
book, selects the mat, and lays out 
the ad.

In  addition to this service, Re- 
porter-T el^ram  advertising men 
constantly study special magazines

dealing with display ideas, trends 
of public demand, and results of 
scientifically - conducted surveys 
showing methods of advertising 
which are most successful.

In  this way. Reporter-Telegram 
ad men are able to back their own 
training and experience with na
tionally-proved and accepted ad
vertising methods, and are able 
to enlist the most highly i«ld ta l
ent in getting their clients’ mes
sages across to the public.

First Grid Team 
Fietded In 1912

Midland fielded Its first football 
team in 1912. ’There were II  players 
and one substitute.

The team downed Big Spring, 36 
to 0.

Members Included: Leonard Proc« 
tor. Foy Proctor. John Y. Prancls, 
Fletcher Terry. Bascom Terry, Gene 
Burkett, L. B. Pemberton, Irl Hix. 
Oliver Pannln. John Allen, Fred 
Collins and John Collins.

Spence Jowell, 68, pioneer cattle
man who once took some cowboys 
tb South America to stage rodeos, 
died May 27. 1M2. He came to 
Midland in 1886.

Ileporler-Telegram Caniers And Sales Boys

Clarence Sebarbeoer. S r . be-
loved cattleman. dvle leader,
benker &tul nitlam Number One,
died Oct. 3. 1943.

Frank L. Williams. 76, a Midland 
resident 33 years, died January 3 
1939.

C o n a ra iu ia lio n d  

AND BEST WISHES
lo Ihe publishers of The Reporler-Tele- 

gram on Ihe complelion and ionp?' 

opening of ils

NEW BUILDING!
We are proud«io have done Ihe glass 

work on this fine building!

SERVICE GLASS CO.
306 N. Weatherford Phone 2432

More than 40 boys and young men, salesmen and businessmen in their own rights, distribute copies of 
The Reporter-Telegram throughout the City of Midland. The boys purchase their newspapers at whole
sale for distribution to customers, handling their ow n eollecUozu and other business dealings. Most of the 
carriers and salesboys are pictured above with R. R. Russell, left, circulation manager, and Herahel Par
kis, right, assistant circulation manager. The Reporter-Telegram has 33 regular routes In the city. Be
tween 15 and 25 salesboys are on the streets with the newspaper each week day afternoon àfiA Sunday

morning.

Secret Of Hovf 
Type Comes Out 
To Fit Each Page

One of the things what fre
quently perplexes people outside 
the newspaper business is how It 
comes out each day with Just the 
amount of type to fill each page.

There are several ways'of ac
complishing this.

Long stories from the front page 
are “Jumped” to another page.

Many three, four or flve-Jlne. or 
longer short stories are set and 
held In readiness to fill in a short 
column.

“Fillers”—̂ c h ; “Meteors travel 
a t the rate of about 100,000 miles 
an hour”—are used. »

A paragraph or two may be ctit 
here and there, If necessary.

Or the man making tn> the pages 
into type may “lead” the lines in 
a column to “stretch” it. T h is . Is 
done by inserting thin “rules” of 
lead between the lines of type. It 
is known as “Justifying.”

(Just to illustrate the principle, 
this story could have as well b$en 
killed Just before it  got to this 
paragraph).

Circulation Department Has 
Big Job To Do Every Day

A Christmas present to the citi
zens of Midland in 1930 was an Iron 
lung given by and Mrs. ISUlott 
Cowden. This was one of two Iron 
lungs to be found anywhere In West 
Texas.

I t takes a lot of work to get out 
a newspaper. Frequently a  single 
cc^y of the Reporter-Telegram 
contains as many words as a  full- 
length novel.

But after the paper Is printed, 
a big Job has yet to be done. The 
paper must be delivered to read
ers.

The Reporter-Telegram’s circu
lation department, headed by R. 
R. Russell, goes into action as soon 
as the press begins whirling 'o u t 
each day’s paper. A3 the papers 
come off the folder they are hand
ed Into the mailing room, where 
they are bundled and wrapped for 
mailing, given route men for door
step delivery, or assigned to news
boys for street sales.

Utmost speed and accuracy are 
goals of the circulation d ep i^ - 
ment, Just as In other departments 
of the newspaper.

In  the circulation depart 
are to be found the youngest 
inessmen in Midland. Boys

Ing a set margin of profit.

Uons. and many a youth 
learned business principles w 
delivering papers on a  route—i 
Ing. collecting, keeping reco 
managing his affairs so as to si 
a profit from each day's work.

tioD are Herschel Parkis, assistant 
manager; Fred Frombokl, who 
travels among adjacent communi
ties, seeing tha t Reporter-Tele
gram deliveries are properly made, 
taking new subscriptions, and so 
forth; Charles Goodwin and Lel- 
and Brasheart, out-of-town deliv
ery men; W alter Trent, Walter 
L n ^ ^ . l^eioy CoUyar and Thomas 
Palmer, independent merchants 
who deliver to large areas of the 
city; some 15 other carrier, boys 
who have their own routes but 
whose routes are smaller than 
those of the adult, independent 
merchants; and 15 to 25 newsboys 
who sell on the streets.

J. W. Collins, Midland dairyman, 
was killed when his truck was 
struck by s train, Oct. 23, 1941. He 
had resided here 15 years.

CaM Drink, Cok* Aiwaya ArellabI« r
O nt Of tbs founUlns is tat t t»  

maio ofOcs and aoothsr is in tbs 
ecenposing room.

Newsboys have tbelr own Coca 
Cola diq^ensir'and fountain.

A cold drink of water or a  cold 
bottled Coca Cola «  within a  few.
stepe of staff members of I h e  Re- 
poAsr-Telegrain.

Ih e  plant ><** three drinking 
fountains, electrically cooiedi and 
two Coca Cola dispensers.

L. C. Pxoetor, ^  rsochcr and 
father cd Leonard and Foy Proe- 
tor. died June 11. 1917. lU  eamc 
to Midland in  1907.

MANT T T K W B I R U  ÜSID ^
Of K K w w fà jn m  o m e u

Twsnky-eae typtwrltem are 
in tbs nswe, advertising and bbs- j I 
inesB ddpariinente of Tbs R e p o ^  >1 
te r-T elepeas . Many of tbs ra%4 
ehtnss reeentty were purehassd 
new and an are in

Mrs. T. ~W. Anbrsy. 97. Midland 
resldeat 94 years, died Nov. 99. 
1941.

Wi t h  Be s t  Wi s h e s  F n r  
X o n t i n u e d  P r o g r e s s  

a n d .  E x p a n s i o n
* 1

PAUL KRUEGER 
JOHN W. WEBB

CHAMBERS, Inc. congratulates

The REPORTER-TELEGRAAA
UPON THE COMPLETION ' “

OF ITS NEW BUILDING

u
Chambart, Inc., solutat this fine newspaper. The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, to integral a port of this progressive 
city . . . and i t  proud lo  be a port of Midland's daily life *
and activity.

b O i LDING s u p p l i e s  V  S E R V I C E

Colorado and Front St. Phone 3«7

us-
Fho
on ■'

«rs 
iey 
Ik- 1
All 1

1 Congratuleliions
a- t

To
■ 1

Publisher James N. Allison
1 ;

i * 4
and ,

Entire Staff of

The Midland Reporter-Telegram
' on the opening of your modem newspaper planl which is in
1

keeping wilh the progress, of Midland and West Tezas,>lhe , 

' oil center of the, world.
e

i , ‘

1

\ ,
!.

C. H. Leonard J '
* /

Publisher
1 /

Gainesville Daily
i

Register
Gainesvill«, Texas '  ■ r  ■ - '

A

1
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1
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New Reporter-Telegram 
Tubular Press Is Installed

Tti* made-to-measure concrete pit in the press room of the new 
Reporter-Telegram building is readied ior the installation of the 
new 16-page tubular press. Midland s first modern rotary newspaper 

printing equipment.

i-*-

Erectors from the Duplex Printing Press Company factory, aided by 
Reporter-Telegram employes, put the framework of the press in place.

Hoi Meial Is Center Of New Process For Printing Newspaper TRK RSPORTCR-TKLBaRAlC, IQDLAIfD. TKCAS. m .  » .  l N » - t

In the room In the northwest 
comer of The Reporter-Telegram 
Building Is the stereotyping de
partment and in this department 
is a large pot of molten metal. It 
contains more than 31)00 pounds 
of lead which never cools. This 
metal is used to cast tabular 
plates which go on the new Duplex 
press to print the newspaper.

Each of these tubular plates 
prints a page of the newspaper 
and weighs almost 50 pounds.

T h e  stereotype department, 
whoae work centers around the., 
molten metal, is brand new a t The 
Reporter-Telegram because of the 
difference In method of printing 
used by the new press and that 
used by the old press, which was 
sold when the new building was 
occupied.
More Efficient Ftoccm

On the old press, type was locked 
In a steel frame to form the news
paper page. This frame was put 
on thé press, and (he type camel

directly in contact with the paper. 
The bed tha t held It was flat, and 
for tha t reason It was known as a 
flatbed press. U printed o n l y  
eight pages a t a time, and be
cause of Its design was necessarily 
slow—2000 eight-page papers an 
hour.

The new press prints more than 
20,000 16-page papers an hour.

The stereotyping department 
makes this .speM possible by mak
ing the plates which go on the 
press.

Tbe deiMrtment’s work begins 
whe^ the composing room flnlsbes 
locking a page-ln-type Into a 
steel frame, called.W chase.

The chase goes to a m at ma
chine. and a mat (similar to a 
heavy piece of cardboard the stse 
of the page) is laid over it. Pad
ding is placed over the am(X>th 
mat, and a roller, exerting great 
pressure. Is rolled across. This 
Indents the surface of eac^ letter, 
or the engravings tha t may be on

tho page. Into the mat.
This may be picked up and 

read much aa a  newspaper, but 
its louroey to becoming a  news
paper h u  Just begun.

The m at Is soot to the stereo
typing department to go through 
tha processing on the haavy, ax- 
pensiva machlnary which casta tha 
plate.

First, tha m at's comers arc 
trimmed square on a  big trimming 
board. Tho high qiwta on It be
tween letters and alaewbare then 
are marked down with a  metal 
point. •

I t is placed on a  table where 
stripe of packing are placed at 
various places on ^tbe back to 
bring up different parte of the 
surface.

Then it goes to the scorcbei 
where It is heated to a  high tem- 
peia tm a to set the shape.

I t  next is placed in a casting 
box—in effect, a  mold - end 50 
pounds of metal from the 3,000

pound supply from the big pot is 
pumped in.

Thus the plate th a t goes on the 
press Is cast, but a t this stage still 
more remains to be done before it 
is a  finished product.

I t  now b  lifted to the finishing 
which saws Off the edges 

of the metal and it b  cooled.
Then it goes to the “block” 

where trimming and finishing are 
carried out.

The plate now b  complete—a 
tubular tise page in  and^ upon 
whose surface have bean east tha 
type-characters which print the 
P»t«.
I The printing of color is made 
possible by the use of a router. 
In printing color, two cylinders 
are used, one of which prints the 
black, and the other whatever 
(nlor has been ehoaen. Ail of its 
surface, except where it b  print
ing. must b^ routed out. Thus It 
prints *only in the area of tha page 
where the layout calb for it to

Ludlow Machine Basis Type For Heads And Ads
Among the modem equipment in 

The ReportM* - Telcgxwm'B new 
building b  a LamOow. Its Job ie 
type, and U practically b  a  type 
foundry.

I t casts rapidly from molten 
metal almost any s i»  of type 
wanted.

I t  sets display type fbr advertte- 
ing, and the large type for the 
beads which go on sUwies.

The machine b  waist-high and 
abotit half as wide as aa  office 
desk.

I t has a sloping metal top, be- 
hind which b  a pot containing 
melted typecasting metal.
’ On the front of the machine tm-

print. The machine used to  re
duce the metal to tb b  level, a 
router, b  a fast, heavy one. I t  b  
located In a comer of the stereo
typing room. Color work appears In 
th b  edition of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

dcr the lb> of the top b  g atot 
where the hne bring cast b  thrown 
out. On the right of the top b  a  
fla t wooden holder with slots into 
which the operator deposits each 
line after it b  east.
Lasge Bapply e# Mate

The Ludlow draws for Its type- 
casting from s t ^  units 
matrices into wboee surface the 
type face b  cut.

These matrices, each beartnf 
the Indented imprint of a  letter, 
are picked up to  oompoee the line 
by t i»  operator, who placet them 
In a  metal frame, known ae a  
“stick."

The s t i c k s  placed in the m a
chine. a  lever pulled, and in about 
three seconds, the cast line to 
thrown o u t The machine then to 
rmdy for another “stick.”

Delta Pegasus Sewing Cttíb wm  
organised in  IM l srtth M n. John 
A. Sewell as proriden t

The assembling job progresses & rrilers, gears and other parts are 
Installed on the frame. The press was made and assembled in Battle 
Creek, Mich., where a test run was made. It then was dismantled, 
the parts numbered, and shipped to Midland for re-assembly in The 

Reporter-Telegram press room.

folder, rish t background, is ready to be put in place at the front 
end of the big press.

■ ■

Adjustments are made on the paper former which b  in place di
rectly above the folding and cutting equipment.

Ftaml adjustm m ts are mpde to the completely assembled press before 
g 'tr ia l run b  made. The press was shipped to Midland in two rail- 

* iM d m ig h t cxm. I t ,  capacity ia 20,000 16-page papers an bOur.

To The

m iU portrr-qlrlrgraitt

■ " " W .

mi

There's been a heap of news since thal day in 188B when Ihe 

first edilion of your heritage appeared lo Ihe eyes of West 

Texans. . .  when Main Street was jusl a sandy cowtrail and 

oil would have been an unknown topic of conversation on^ 

Ihe ranches.

As each issue appeared the daily happenings in print have 

become the lore of our land, a slory of the growth and devel- 

apmeni of Midland and its trading a rea .... and The Reporter- 

Telegram became an important part in our daily lives with

out any of us realizing it at the moment.

So today we say to you: "Proud are we of the^achieVemenis 

of The Reporter-Telegram, your modem plant and equip- 

m ent^our capable staff, and may your confidence in the fu

ture of Midland and its area be more than fulfilled by the 

•vents of days ahead."

'O A tW iU W Î U

Ÿ
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Circulation Manager The Editorial A n d  Advertising Departm ents

J. M. RatcUrt R. R. RqskU

Advertising Department Was Jammed

Advertising Man Aid To Both 
Merchants And Readers

DAR Chapter Here Named For Colonial Ancestor Oi Organizer

One of Uw most important gente 
In a newspaper organlaUon !• the 
advertising man.

This is true not only from the 
standpoint of the newspaper's re> 
venue. The man who sells and lays 
out advertising copy renders a  ser
vice which business ^ n n o t do with
out and which the public, too. actu
ally needs.

Advertising Is a vnally Important 
commodity to those who have a 
product, a service or an idea to 
sell. All successful business estab
lishments set aside a definite por- 
Uoh of their yearly budgets for 
advertising expense because their 
managers realize advertising is the 
most effective, economical means 
of reaching \  great number of 
people with a sales message. 
Standard of Living

And the consuming public de
pends a great deal on advertising 
to help decide which products to 
buy and to provide information on 
new or improved goods on the 
American market.

It has been said that advertising 
hd.s done as much any anything 
else to elevate the American stand
ard of living. This Is because our 
high standard ef living results 
largely from our Intense devt*lop- 
ment of mass production. Mass 
production is profitable, however 
only when a huge sales volume in 
maintained. And advertising, by 
building and buying urge among 

ttie American public, has made vol
ume selling possible.

As an example, consider how 
much It costs to manufacture the 
first model of a new automobile— 
the investment may run into hun
dreds of thousands, perhaps mil- 
Uoru of dollars. One of America's 
cheapest cars probably would cost 
$10.000 or more, extept for as
sembly-line production, glgaftslc 
distribution channels and mass de

mand. Advertising helps create 
demand.

Without the advertising man. 
p'ou'd have to go to considerable 
trouble to find what was playli^g 
at Bildland movies, what goods 
were being sold a t Midland stnris. 
and other Iniprmatlon you need 
every day.

Reporter -  Telegram advertising 
men are not so much salesmen as 
they are helpers—helping Midland 
merchants tell oustomers what 
they have to offer, and helping 
readers learn what they may buy.

The advertising man. like other 
merchants, has definite, valuable 
commodities for sale. His paper's 
prestige, its circulation and read
er interest are behind the space 
he offers advertisers.

Indirectly, he also is suc
cess, too, because the profits from 
many a business are dependent on 
the effectiveness and extent of 
tha t business’ advertising efforts.

R. S. (Bob) Brashears is adver
tising manager of The Reporter- 
Telegram. Members of his staff are 
Horace Busby, C. 8. Jackson, W. 
E. Robitsek. E. P. Payer, and Doro
thy Watson.

The Midland chapter of the 
Daugjiters of the American Revo- { 
lutlon, a  national patriotic organ!- i 
zation, is called the Lt. William \ 
Brewer chapter, for the colonial > 
ancestor of the organizing agent,' 
Mrs. Earl Powell. j

Mrs.N^owrell 'organised the chap- ; 
ter April 17,109. and the fir$t meet- i 
ing was held in the home of Mrs. I 
H. C. Wheeler. Among the first  ̂
officers was I to .  Erie Pajme. Char- ' 
ter members Included Mrs. J. P. 
Butler. Mrs. Prank Cowden. Mrs. i 
George Glass, Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, i 
Edna Hannah. Mrs. W. C. C ald-! 
well, Mrs. James Goodman. Mrs. 
Ben Smith, Mrs. John Robinson, | 
Mrs. Jack Wilkinson, Mrs. Wheeler, 
Mrs. Powell. Mrs. R. R. Porterfield. 
Mrs. J. I. Moore, Mrs. Tom Sealy,' 
Mrs. John Perkins, Me« Payne and

Mrs. Rwmk Elkin.
Tills patriotic organization-4ias 

throughOTt the years supported con
servation of natural resources. cor>> 
rect use of the flag, good cltiaen- 
ship and student loan^iunds. The 
group's work has extended as far 
as Sills Island where hospitals and 
occupational therapy are main
tained for immigrants. The broad 
field of w(wk aifo Includes the filing 
and lending of papers of national 
Importance.

The Lt. WlHIam Brewer chapter 
sends to the annual state meeting 
a hlgh school girl to represent Mid
land and perhaps be chosen for the 
pilgrimage to Washington. D. C. 
This year's electee was Betty Joyce 
Gerald.

Present regent of the chapter Is 
Mrs. Tom Sealy, who leads a group

, of officers consisting o f: Mrs. Chat- 
' les Sherwood, first vice regent; Mrs. 
j R. W. Hamilton, second vice regent; 
i Mrs. Robert LeRlond, recording sec- 
I retary; Mrs. Ben GoUaday. treas^ 
i urer; Mbs. C. Elapproth. chap
lain; Mrs. H aney Herd, registrar; 
Mrs. Nelson^ Puett, nisuirlan; and 
Kte. John Perkins, corresponding 
secretary.

Mrs. T. B. Wadle}’, 83. who came 
to Midland in 1884, died Nov. 14. 
1937. She was leading worker in 

dhe First Christian Church.

Mrs. Nancy Vest. 93. beloved pio
neer woman of Midland, died May 
30. 1939. She was a rfddent here 
for 51 yearn '

'Isms' To Be Topic 
A f School Meeting

LONQVIEW —UPi— East Texas 
school officials have been called 
to^-moet "to discuss the encroach
ment of foreign ideologies in the 
schools of this country."

The m eet^g was called by Ray
mond I. Dillard of Mexla, presi
dent of the East Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, for March 4. a t Pal
estine.

The announcement said another 
purpose of the meeting is to pro- 
nfote education for American citi
zenship among adult groups.

Galloway Calhoun of Tyl«', | 
chairman of the chamber's com
mittee on education for citizenship, 
said a  discussion of Communism 
will be held.

This Is The Advertising Departmenl

i 'S S

Publisher Had Nook

O n. v .rr  good « an o n  for the new Reporter-Telegram Building waa to provide ample space lor the func
tion of the newspaper. Here is shown the crowded condition of the business and advertising department 
in the old Reporter-Telegram building. Receptlontsts and claasilled advertising employes were Jammed 
against the advertising department. Even the windows were pUed high with materials of the departmenu

in the old location

Accounting And Clrculalion

^  ‘ ' ' __________
Couriers of prices and news of products, making it possible for you to sit a t home and determine where to  
shop tomorrow, are The Reporter-Telegram advertising dejpartment members shpwn here. The depart
ment is set up for efficlehcy and effectiveness. Its desk are wide and roomy for laying out your ad In the 
best manner and style. In the foreground are the re ceptioalsts, who greet you or answer the telephone 

w^en you first call the nesrs paper. They accept

This Is The Edilorial Departmenl

Field Man

1^- »Si Even the publisher was crowded In the former plant of The Reporter- 
Telegram. Here he is shown in conference with his credit manager, 
H. G. Orson. Their business at hand covers the small desk. In  the 
backeround are files on top of file.s. The electric fan was necessary 
because the small office was located far back In a secluded nook of 

the building away from windows and the air conditioning.

Desk Against Desk Against Table

The a i^u n tin g  department of The Reporter-Telegram handles book
keeping of the firm, sends out the statements, pays the bills, and 
otherwise tends to the business. It keeps the accounts and a watchful 
eye on the bu. îne.ss of each department. The Job of circulallom is 
mcll known. It geU the newspaper to you. Although the desk of the 
circulation manager ‘s >n the front office much of his work is with 
the newsboys and carriers In another section. Howeve; your sub- 
itripuons come m and also your calls for your papet when It does not 

arrivé and so circulation is up front to greet you.

Fred FTomhold is the traveling 
representative of The Reporter- 
Telegram In tjhe Permian Basin 
area served by the newspaper.

Former News Room Bulgei

It was desk against desk and table pushing table in  the old Reptxter- 
Telegram plant. Here is shown a sector of the front office at the 
former location. Right up against the file counter and iwc^don 
desk was the classified ad deparlment, which 'In turn waa pxaifaed 
against the society editor’s desk and proofreader’s place. And In the 
background is shown the bulging news room. Such was the geoerai 

crowded condition before the nfw Reporter-Telefraffl.

Hardly Room To Move

Under the finest of lights, a t new desks of steel, in surroundings spacious but streamlined, works the newa 
or editorial departmenl In the new Reporter-Telegram Building. Shown is this department at work. 
Throught this department <the news room) flows the news of Midlknd, the state, the nation and the 
world. Personnel shown here are staff members. They write and edit the news which you read In your * 

^ dally hometown newspaper.

Publisher And Edilor Are Near News Room
p i

The news room in the old Reporter-Telegram plant was bulging and overfk>wlnf. Shoulders of staff mem
bers practically rubbed. Deaks were Jammed together. Lighting was not exactly ample. Every nook or 
cranny w ^  !i*m**< for files gnd papers and they spilled over all areas of the desks. The noise of A ng ' 
ling phones and clicking typewritera waa terrific. The song of the teletypes was not far away—too close 
In I t  was a  wmder yod didn't get your oil, sports and livestock news all mixed up In one big story.

The carriers and the newsboys had UUle rootn to fold their papers In 
the circulation department of the former Reporter-Telegram Bond
ing. Paper stock took up much of their space. When an the boys 
crowded into the small room they could hardly ippve about to my the 
least to fix their p ^ ien . Here is shown tha t crowded ctrculaUon 

department roosL

The office of the publisher and the editor are near th e  pews department of The Bepoeter-Teleiram in its 
new and modem building. From the wall on which is hung Ttie Asaoclated Presa certificate member
ship tabove publishers head! to the clicking tele t:.*pe rr.achisai a t the va il the department, a

busy eectton»

1
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S IG N S  O F  P R O G R E S S
REFLECTING THE PROGRESS AND« DEVELOPMENT

IN MIDLAND

WE ARE PROUD OF THE CONFIDENCE PLACED IN US......

and proud to have been chosen as architect by, many of the leading establishments during the years Midland has made 
such splendid progress. It is, and always has been our aim to-offer the best architectural and engineering service ob
tainable. It is our intention to continue to merit the confidence in the future development that’is sure to come. Pictured 
below are a few of the buildings we designed. . .

MeCLINTIC BUILDING— ERECTED 1948

. ; .v .-

»■ . , 1

Our
Heartiest 

Compliments 
To The 

MIDLAND 
REPORTER 
TELEGRAM 

And Its 
Staff 

On Such 
A Modern, 
Up-To-Date 
Newspaper 

‘ Plant.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING— ERECTED 1938

' I

■ ! f j iljf  I » ij ■
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;20th Cenlury Organized In '38; 
Helps Form Progressive Club

?
B r BBV ntLT UTTIXIOHN

• A group of young women of Mld> 
'laxMi met Feb. a. 1838, to orgenice
the Twentieth Century Study 
d u b , with the Ideals of strength« 
cttlng **the Intellectual, physical 
and moral advancement of mem* 
bert as a  means of furthering 
the ir common Interests,'* and en> 
abllng “members to work better 
 ̂as a  group in cooperating with

* eltisena la  building up the com- 
' munity in which we UTb.”
■ This group, sponsored by Mrs.
' J . Howard Hodge, was composed
of Mta. W. B. Ch^m ian. B8rs. Al
im  naherty , Mrs. Oliver Haag. 
Mrs. Stanley Marlon, Mrs. Jerry 

. Phinipa. Mrs. T. A. Pollard. Mrs. 
! Karl RatUff. Mrs. Oene Reisch- 

man. Mrs. Tom Roberts, Mrs. W. 
L. Simmons. Mrs. R. E. L. Taylor 

i and Mrs. V. C. VlceUlo.
< War. Peaee Programs
■ *TntematlonaI Relations" was 
' the study theme for the remaining 
, months of the first club year, and

In April the club became federated 
with the Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs. Mrs. L. L. Payne 
served as president in 1939-40 
when the group presented pro
grams on "Around the World with 
Recent Writers." For a Christmas 
project, the club filled baskets with 
food and toys for needy families In 
the city.

During the Spring of 1940, mem
bers met with another group of 
women for the purpose of organlz-, 
big a Junior Twentieth Century 

.Club, now known as the Progres
sive Study. Club.

The etub's 1940-41 acUvlUee, un
der the leadership of Mrs. Joseph 
Mims, included working with the 
Red Croes and contributing to the 
Ooodiellow, student loan and milk

funds, as well as subscribing to 
magasines for the Latln-American 
library. Members selected ‘T h e  
Home-First Line of Defense” for 
1943-43 programs, assisting In the 
Red Cross sewing room.

Mrs. Louis CadceU led the group 
In 1942-43 when all efforts were 
directed toward victory for the 
country and allies. Mrs. Louis 
Chase later lead the group in an 
effort to Inform the membership 
on peace plans of the past and 
present.

Mrs. O. B. Rush lead the group 
In 1944-45 when It received na
tional publicity for being the first 
group in the nation to volunteer 
to serve the community as price 
panel assistants for the local OPA. 
Under the leadership of Mrs. H ar
lan Howell, the group studied "Our 
Latln-American Neighbors."

This year the club Is under the 
leadership of Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett. and is studying “A World of 
Women" In all the phases in 
which women have participated in 
world activities, beginning with 
Biblical women and coming up 
through the various vocations In 
which women have excelled. This 
club year opened with a coffee In 
the home of Mrs. Leggett and will 
close with a luncheon and Instal
lation of 1948 office|;4.

Mrs. Leggett Is assisted by: Mrs. 
n ’ank Monroe, first vice president: 
Mrs. Duke Jlraerson, second vice 
president; Mrs. W. E. Crltes, re
cording secretary; Mrs. John 
Speed, Jr., corresponding secre
tary: Mrs. Louis Chase, treasurer; 
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, reporter: Mrs. 
R a y  - Howard, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Robert Cox, federation coun
selor: and Mrs. W. O. Epley, his
torian.

Heavy Duly Matrix Roller

In the composing room of The Reporter-Telegram is a new, heavy-duty matrix roller of tl)e moet modem 
type. I t is automatic and Its construction withstands the pressure and strain of heavy duty. It is a self- 
contained unit, the motor and controller being attached to the main frames. By means of a special Im
pression adjustment the pressure of the cylinder on the form and the matrix may be made Instantly 

and absolutely uniform. The controls and br.tke are especially convenient to the operator.

B&PW: Promotes Women's Interest In PiAlic Affairs >
A club was needed in Midland 

to promote the interest of women In 
business and the profeeaions, to 
stimulate 'active participation in 
community a n d ' public affairs, and 
to stri«^ lor higher ethical stand
ards among women and cloeer co
operation between women. Thua, the 
Business and Professional' Wom
en's Club was organized March 12, 
1936. in the Chamber of Com» 
merce office in the Scbarbauer 
Hotel. I _

Sponsoring the eifllnizatlon of 
the group was the Sweetwater B6B 
PW. and first officers were lead by 
Fannie Bess Taylor, assisted by: 
Frances Stallworth, vice president; 
DruclUa Lord^ secretary; Lotta Wil
liams. treasurer; and Marguerite 
Bivens, corresponding ^ r e ta ry .

Among the 13 actual charter 
members and the 17 w te JoineA at 
the second meeting aixl are thus 
considered charter members, five 
still serve the organization with 
their untiring activities. They are

I Mrs. Susie Noble. Mrs. Iva Noyes, 
j Laura Jesse, Marla Spencer and 
I Fannie Bess Taylor.
Coastrwetive Programs 

I The programs of the BdcPW are 
I oonstructlve, educational and enter- 
jtalnlng, stressing commtmlty af
fairs and everyday topics of vital 

I Interest In a changing world. Among 
: the accomplishments which have 
, carried the club to its height of 
[importance are: partictpatlbn In 
I Red Cfoas acUvtUee. Goodfellows, 
Community Chest (there Is a mem
ber on the board); member of the 
Chamber of Commerce; member of 
the City-County Federation; has 
supported and contributed to the 
Carver School library and lunch 
room: has maintained a medical 
loan fund and worked thrcnigh the 
Public Health Board; has sent food 
and clothing to Europe for three 
years and this year has adopted a 
Belgian orphan, giving her medical 
care and sending her food and

I c lo th li^  I
; M et^^rs who have served on m e 
I state <4x>ard include Mrs. Dan Car« 
, ter. Mrs. O. M. Luton and Maria 
Spencer. This year. Mrs. Noyes will 

i be a member. During Fannie Bess 
' Taylor's two years as state treas
urer. she was a member of the state 
executive committee. ^

The club membership has risen to 
85 members who this Fall plan to 
entertain the district 8 conference, 
with Mrs. Noyes as director.

Officers this year are: Mrs. Luton, 
president: Thelma Gardner, vie* 
president: Mrs. Neta Stovall, sec
retary; Mrs. Ophle Pope, treasur
er; and Mrs. Vera McLeRoy. par
liamentarian.

This year's program Is highlight
ed by ,a special project in which 
the chib is helping the Chamber 
of Commerce In a survey through 
its E:lucation' and Vocation Com
mittee, •

Advertise or be forgotten.

News Room Is Nerve Center 
Of The Reporter-Telegram

The Mitorlal department

I was very happy to have done 
the painting and decorating for 
the new

REPORTER-TELEGRAM
BUILDING

•
Visit Them During Their 

FORMAL OPENING

J .  A . T U T T L E
PAINT CONTRACTOR

Phone 785-W

'M

department) of The Reporter-Tele- 
man is the nerve center and s ta rt
ing point for the fast-paced dally 
Job of getting news of Midland, 
news of the territory, news of the 
.state, news of tne nation, news of 
the world, in compact form to your 
doorstep.

The bulse of the city, the nation 
and the world beats steadily Into 

: the news room, where newsmen. 
' telephones and a globe-wide wire of 
I the network of the Associated Press 
I p>our a stream of accounts of the 
j happenings of the hour, the mln- 
I ute for tha t matter. Against a 
i background of the clicking AP ma- I chines, the ringing of the office 
I telephones, news Is received, appra- 
I ised. written, edited and headed.

Doing this job in Midland for 
your Reporter-Telegram are; James 
N. Allison, the publisher: BUI Col- 
lyns. editor: James C. Watson. oU 
editor: J. M. RatcUff, news editor; 
Beverly Uttlejohn, society editor; 
Billy Broome, copy reader; Stanley 
Frank, livestock writer and report
er; Tanner Latne. sportswriter and 
reporter. Mrs. Margaret Byerley Is 

jan oil reporter,' Irene Humphrey Is 
proof reader.

In the new Reporter-Telegram 
building, the news room Is located

Reporter-Telegram Delivery Trucks

♦ • ■ • I .. W
These half-ton panel trucks, parked In front of the new Reporter- 
Telegram buUding, each day rush copies of The Reporter-Telegram 
U> various cities and communities in the Permian Basm area. The 

trucks are famUiar slghU cn the highways of this area.

W ith in  this shop, experienced 
mechanics ore busy . . .

faking the "deni" oaf of accident!
We've helped Midland progress . . . and in so do
ing hove enlarged our shop to toke core of a pro
gressive Midland. W ith more automobiles travel
ing in our city . . . more accidents ore pfobable 
. . .  we ore busy taking the "dents" out o f acci
dent!

Prince's Body Shop
S07 E. Florida Phone 2419

the day’s edition.
At mld-aftemoon the hum of the 

press pronounces tha t (lay's work

to the left on entry by the fremt 
door. I t is streamlined for produc
tion.

The day for the news room per
sonnel b ^ ln s  a t 6 a. m. At that 
time The Associated Press machines 
are switched on. This brings to life 
an unending flows of news on the 
teletypes. This U the setting for^m ent begins the work tha t leads'to

done.
Then, because the world has nev

er yet stopped, and because news 
is perpetual, the editorial d ep ^ t-

week days except Saturday when 
the "wire comes on” at 3 p. m. and 
goes until midnight.
On "Beats" Or Rons

The news staff begins arriving 
at 8 a. m. to start the typewriters 
going on head-writing, society.

; sports, local news. Envelopes con- 
: talnlng news from the correspon
dents In towns throughout the Mid
land district are opened and hand
led.

In a short time the reporters have 
put out the early work and are out 
on "runs” or "beats''. These Include: 
City Hall. Courthouse, banks, post- 
office. Chamber of Commerce, and 
other sources of regular news.

The prewf reader is scanning stor- 
i 'es prevlou.sly set In type, marking 
■ errors for correction. Stories from 
the AP teletype are tom  off of the 
long run of copy which has come 
over the wire and has been tele- 
typed on thaiong paper ribbon. The 
news editor take.s what he tears to 

i his desk and tears them apart Into 
separate stories.

The "copy", typewritten local or 
‘eletjrpe-printed by AP. then goes 
to the hook of the linotype opera- < 
tors, who set the type. The type 
then U composed Into pages of the 
naper. S traght m atter and head- ; 
lines are set on different machines. I

As the proof reader completes 
reading proof, she hooks them In 
the composing room and takes up 
more proof. This goes on until 
■•verythlng has been proof-read. 
Temi^o Increases

The telephone rings. A repongr 
\nswers: "Yeh." he says . . . “Weil, 
what about . . . "

The society editor's phone always 
^ng8. She answers, holding the 
nhone against her ear with a hun- 
'hed up shoulder, places hands over 
’er typewriter keyboard and writes: 
Announcement of the engagement 

of . . .
Reporters come In from their 

"runs" before noon. Typewriters 
clatter on new local stories.

The tempo Increases near dead- 
in. The paper Is about to go to 

press, and a mental "hurry It up” 
prevades.

In the last scramble before dead
line finishing touches are put on

another day, and toward another 
deadline.

The first practice bomb dropped i 
by MAAF bombardiers went dowm < 
February 16, 1939.

I I

Potter Studios 
Salute

WE SPECIALIZE IN

' 6 rnam ental  ir o n , bronze,
BRASS AND ALUMINUM 

•  PLEXIGLASS SPECIALTIES •/O'?
csot

AO"

CUSTOM UGHT FIXTURES 
•  ANTIQUE CRYSTAL CHANDEUERS 

•  18TH and 19TH CENTURY ANTIQUE^

 ̂ Visit Our Studios ond Galleries and Sve
Metal Artisans at Work'[attet Art

O ju m S tu d ú fíi, 
2 9 2 7  No. H en derson  

D allas ¿ .T ex .

P>tt*rA rt
polU«

d o n ^ f a t u ia t i o n ò

DX8TBICT AOKNT
SOUTHLAND UFE 
INSURANCE CO.

to Th« Midland Reporter-Telegram ond s to ff upon 
the compIeti(xi o f their new plont. It is on exomple 
o f the kind o f progress th o t is leoding this com

munity to success. When old, established business 
ir^titu tions hove such fa ith  and confidence in a 

community It is o sure sign that this community's 

growth is on a sourxi bosis.

W. B. HARKRIDER
in s u r a n c e  s e r v ic e
Phone 12 304 Leggett Building

We've Expanded. . .  We've Hodernized. . .  We've Progressed

BROOKS
tOCERY«MARKif

----------

• V - J

We're trying lo keep the 
pace of a fast growing 
Midland . . .  but if isn't easy!

OPPOSITE: Front view of the modernized 
Brooks Grocery A M orket ot 120 
South^ Main St.

BELOW: Interior view of the recently en
larged ond Hiofoughly modernized 
grocery, fru it ond vegetable, ond 
morket doportments.

A Short History, Bui One Of Progress
Although we haven't o long history to tell wa 
ore proud of the progress we hove mode dur
ing the post 3 years. We bought our present 
building and moved our store into this loco  
tion in 1945. Our business groduolly gre4f 
until more spoce was required, so in the letter 
port o f 1947 our building wos extended 40 
feet bock and completely modernized by tjpe 
oddition o f o long sonitory vegetable or>d fru it 
rock down one side thot mointoins these pro
ducts fresh ond crisp at o il times. Modem 
new meot market fixtures were added, mok- 
ing this department strief+y sonitory.. Mony 
otheH. modem fixtures hove olso been odded 
to m^ke for odditionol shopping convenience.

WE DEUVER

BROOKS
OROCERY& MARKET

IH IU IIIIllll
PAUL BROOKS, Ownar

T20 South Main Phono 847

Qualily Producís. . .  Low Prices 
. . .  Friendly Service

To these three things we ottribute whotever pro
gress we hove mode. We hove merely endeavored 
to meet thi^ requirements o f our good customers in 
order tho t we may be of odditionol service. We 

.pledge our continued efforts in this line.

Included In Our Fealured Lines Are:
Monorch pnd Del AAonte feeds, Stokeley's Honor 
Brorxl frozen foods, Gerber's, Heinz orxJ Swift's 
meats baby foods. Light Crust, Gold Medal, Glodi-
010 orxJ Kimbell's Best flour. Swift's Premium, A r
mour's, Morrell's, Wilson's and jPeytoo's meats—
011 o f the best.



< First Services Of Cbürcli Oí Christ Held In Midland In Summer Of 1925
_ K7 J , WOODIE HOLDEN 
*  Bruif«Ust North Side

Cboreh Of CbrM
In  tho Bummer of 1925. » group 

consiMlnt of three pl<meer families, 
i  met in the old courthouse for the 
 ̂begizming of gospel work which has 

1 V resulted In the present congrega- 
lUon of the Church of Christ meet> 
ting for worship a t North A and 
Tennessee Streets in Midland.

IL  D. Hamlin, one of those char
ter members, tells an interesting 

of hole he searched' the d ty

North Side Church Of Christ

J. Woedle Holden
in vain for a cborch bearing a  

A Bible name, and of those early sac
rifices in the begiiming of a. congre
gation of the Church of Christ.

■ Erangellst R  T. Harris held the 
first series of gospel meetings here 
In 1P25. In 19M. J. D. Harvey came 
from Colorado City with a tent and 
held a  meeting on the South side 
of town, on lots the church had 
purchased there.' In  1927. Foy Wal
lace. 8r.. came to  hold a meeting in 
the courthouse, but frleiids in the 
Presbyterian Church prevailed upon 
him to use their building. The fol
lowing work for the church In 

^  preaching the gospel was done by 
Black In 1928. but he stayed 

'̂ .‘«oaly a short while. This was fol
lowed with more meetings, J . D.

The North Side Church of Christ Is located at the comer of North A 
and Tennessee Streets. The attractive building was erected in the 
early 1930b, and now an expansion program is planned to meet the 

demands of the fast-growing congregation.

Harvey and Thornton Crews preach
ing.

In 1930 the congregation erected 
a brick-veneer building at North A 
and Tennessee S tru ts . In  the mean
time. to those original families, the 
Hamlins, the Skaggs and Bodines, 
had been added about ninety other 
members, some of whom aere the 
A. O. Bohannans. O. C. Collins. D. 
E. Oabberts. Raymond Hines. W. P. 
Hejls, the Blelkers, Mannings and 
others.

The first resident preacher to 
serve the church was J. A. McCaU 
who lived here for two years, begin
ning in 1932. He was followed in 
order by the foUoaing local evange
lists. T. H. Bass. Curtis Camp. Ken
neth Tucker. Harvey Childress, C. 
C. Morgan. Herbert Newman and 
Leonard Bankhead.

This congregation has enjoyed a 
wonderful growth and is workix^

TO THE

MIDLAND
REPaRTER-TELEGRAN

On the completion of their 
fine new plont . . .

C R A V E R - H I C K S  CO.
JANITOR 5UPPUCS

322 S. Moin Phone 25)4.

I now under the problem of trying 
' to bvild for an Inereaslnc member
ship. The approximate membership 
now Is about 375. but it should be 
remembered tha t this is actual 
membership. I t does not Include 
those who have been here and hare 
either moved on or deceased. 
Expansion Program

In 1948 the church obtained a 
fourth of a block acrou the strte t 
east of its building and on this site 
erected a 40 by 70 foot service build
ing. This building has given add«x! 
room for Bible study work, f^T 
ladies’ work, quilting, and for fel
lowship gatherings. There is still 
a great need for a larger place to 
worship as the auditorium is filled 
to capacity, with chairs In the aisles 
added, each Lord’s Day.

The present organisation of the 
church Includes seven elders. John 
Barnett. Paul Jackson. L. L: Hanks, 
R. D. Hamlin, W. P. Hejl, C. E. Nel
son and M. 8. Woolard. and five 
deacona, D. B. Oabbert, L. A. Kuy
kendall. O. R. Jones. Roy Tuggle 
and A. O. Bohannan. J. Woodie Hol
den Is the evangelist.

Refresh Tonr 
Clnb Hemory

Midland always h u  Its full share 
of e l i ^  BevtDg acoounta for many 
of ttieai. Bridge and games account 
for many more. General fallowshlp 
is the theme for most of them. Some 
are high eobool clubs.

Bare are eome of the cltiba of the 
past aiUi present: Cactus, 8o-8um, 
Midweek, Flremenettes, lio n  Tam
ers, Twelve-ltea, Banner Sewing, 
Friday Knitting, Tejaa del Oeete, 
Tteblca, Bluebomnet, Play Readers, 
Wednesday, Loyal Berean. Q. <Y. V.. 
Lucky Thliteen, Needlecraft, Dos 
Mesas, Lorado Bewtaf, Vetete Cinco, 
Tuesday Bridge, Rovnd Table, Home 
Arta, Robyn Jvaikx Music, Double 
Four some. Gulf Sewing. Bien Ami
gos. Treble Clef. JolUtte, San Soucl. 
Colonial Card. Wednesday Happy 
Hour, Palette. Kolonlal Kard. Double 
Four, Brldgette. Delta Dek, Dos 
Reales.-Adelante. Knlgma, Altruists, 
As You Like It, Maenad, Justamere. 
Thursday Night Bridge. O. C. A., 
Entre Nous, Tnim p-It. Jole de Vie, 
Escondida, JoUy Doaen; Delta Pe
gasus, Tocnaco. Miriam, Rdelweias, 
Ace H i ^  Bub Deb, XTnexpected, 
Needle and Thimble, Star Study. 
Busy Wives, P. E. P., 61am, Ches les 
Amies. Octet. Btltch and Chatter. 
Alpha, 1928, Merlnda. Bt. Thcmas, 
1939 Sewing, G. N. O., and many 
others.

Remember them?

California Sacks Stub 
That W ill 'Smoke Out'

BAKERSFIELD, CALIE. —UPy- 
California may ask cigaret manu
facturers to make a new kind tha t 
«111 go out when dropped.

Governor Warren's committee on 
fire prevention, said the cigaret 
Is a leading fire hazard beeaxue the 
stubs bum after they have been 
discarded. Fire prevention groupe, 
they said, would like the burning 
agents reduced, so the cigaret will 
go out when not being- smoked.

The $48,000 City-County Auditor
ium of Midland, which houses also 
the health unit, was constructed in 
1942.

Hubby's NoF In Act, 
But Acts His Part Well

OKLAHOMA CITY — — Bal
let Dancer Louise Fomaca likes to 
bring houses down.

Her hubby, Tom Cleland, prefers 
to put them up.

Louise Is part of the road show 
casi^of ‘'Oklahoma!” which har 
returned for a  spell to its spiritual 
home.

Tom is a  bricklayer.
Bo far the Clelands haven’t  had 

any career trouble. For 28 months 
Tom has followed his tittle wife 
around the country — not as a 
wandering mlnistrel, but as a 
wazMlerlnc bricklayer.

‘‘When we bit a new town I  Just 
get a  Job for a week and start lay
ing bricks,” be said. “I t’s easy with 
all this building going on.”

'Big Blowup' Designed 
To Keep Sailors Afloal

WABHINOTON — — The
Navy has devtfopod a sailor suit 
with a built-in Ufs pfsssivsr.

Tha gannAat la tntendad for sub- 
marlns men who havs to  stazKl top- 
tlds watch In rough wea^MV.

I t  consists of a coverall with an 
attached hood ext«idlng to the 
waist. The hood can be to
keep the wearer afloat

C ap t T. L. Wlllmon told a meet
ing of edentIHs a t  the office of 
Naval reeearch the suit will be teet- 
ed thoroughly this FalL

THE REPORTKR-TELSGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, FEB. 39. 194g-4 I

W. B. Bkin, 89, pioneer rancher 
and banker, died March 21. 1942. 
He came to Midland In 1901 and 
helped organise the Midland Na- 
tlbnal Bank.

Children '̂s Service Leag;ue, Social Aide
Since the Children’s Service 

League was organised in 1939, It has 
cootlmied to grow as an  Integral 
part of the city’s social system, for 
It has become one of the greatest 
social aides here through its wel
fare services.

When first organized, the group 
had as its primary service the mak
ing of layettes, but now that Is Just 
a  minor eervice. I t distributes cloth
ing to anyone needing it, especially 
to children; it helps people whose 
homes are destroyed by fire by siu>- 
plylng them with the necessary a r
ticles to begin anew; It often pays 
hospital bull and buys glasses for 
people who earmoC afford them from 
their own Incomes; these are the 
big services but by fio  means the 
only objectives of the Children's

Service League.
Tlie league works with other wel

fare organisations, schools, and 
county health nurses and doctors. 
Among its greatest services arc spem- 
sorshlp of the Easter Seal campaign 
for crippled children, and the help 
which i t  gives for the infantile pa- 
rg j^ ^  fund.

The organiatloo was recently in
strumental in reo rgan lil^  the Well- 
Child Clinic, the ptirpose of which 
Is to educate parents in better 
methoiis of child care and to stim u
late provision of continuous health 
■upervlslcm of all children of the 
community from birth to six years 
of age.

Present officers of the grot^ In
clude: I to .  Vaughn Malay, presi
dent; Mrs. Fred Cassidy, vice pres- i

Professors Have High 
Inlelligience, Low 'Do'

FREMONT. NEB. —OPi— College I 
professors a re ' among the worM 
drivers, a c c o rd ^  to Ken McCaw. 
field representative for the Nebras
ka State Safety CouncU.

“W e'find two kiiuls of poor driv
ers.” he told a  college group. *Those 
whose IQs indicate they can't read 
the road signs, and others whose 
IQs are above 110.

“College professors are in the laW I 
ter group. Investigation Indicates 
the professors a t the steering wbsti J  
permit their thoughts to dweU on' j 
matters other than driving.”
ident; Mrs. Ralph Fitting, Jr., sec- I 
retary; Mrs. W. A. Waldsehmidt. 
treasurer; and £Ars. Art Cole, new 
treasurer of the crippled children^ | 
fund.

Domattic Form Labor 
May Hondlo A ll Crop* |

WABHINOTOH —<jP)— T h . U. 
S. Mnployment service said recent- j 
ly It may be necessary to bring hi I 
farm labor from Mexico and Puerto 
Rico this year.

Director Joseph 0 . Goqdwln said 
high crop goals mean a  record de
mand for field workers In 1948. But. 
he added, domestic workers should 
be able to handle the c n ^  if they 
are fully moblllBed.

P I

W ere Doing Our P a rt..,
to keep up with a progressive Midland . . . o Midland that has 
grown to a populotion of over 20,000! It's a job to keep neces- 
sory ports for the automobiles of o population this size. We ore 
keeping in step by giving you only quality merchandise.

We're distributors for. *
•  Timkan Btoringt * Powell Mufflers
•  Gates Fan Belts * Champion
•  A. C. Fuel Pumps Spark Plugs

* Victor Gaskets

•  Toledo Valves and Parts
•  Blue Streak Ignition 

' •  Lockheed Brake Ports!? \

PRYOR AUTO SUPPLY
123 E. Wall 'IF IT'S IN TOWN — WE HAVE IT" Phone 195

2 3  YEARS S te a d y  PROGRESS!
PROGRESSED? You bel! Since we firsl opened our liille repair shop here in Midland we have 
expanded into a manufacturing plant! In the last 18 months we have doubled the size of our 
building three times in order to give our customers the merchandise they wanted WHEN they 
wanted it! Not only th a t. . .  but we've already opened up a branch factory in Hobbs, New Mex
ico . . .  PROGRESS? YES!

We ore proud of the strides we hove mode since we first started 
operating here in Midland . . .  we hove continued to grow since 
we started . . . clue to our policy of giving the customer exactly 
W HAT he wanted exactly WHEN he wonted i t . . . vke've always 
given 3 to 5 day service.

"OLD BLINDS MADE NEW"

Here'» a picture o f our Pernio-Kool A lu
minum Awning» . . .  to protect ond boou* 

t ify  your home! They ore mode to f i t  
eoch individuol opening ond oro doeigned. 

for boouty and practical and permonont 
u»et Wo or# exclutivo deoler».

C o n g r a i u l a i i o n s  lo T h e
Reporter-T elegrOm

ON THE OPENING OF

THEIR NEW PLANT!

Shown htro I t  oflo uto of 
04ir Flexium v •  n •  t  i o n 
blinds in your homo. Givot 
odded beouty . . . oddod 
comfort • • • odded luxury.

You should ordsr y o u r  
venetion blinds to rly  this 
year in order to hove 
them for Sprin9. When 
you stort Spring house 
cleoning, remember right 
owoy to coll us 0 . . we'll 
give you o free estimóte 
of the cost.

Here is onother use for 
our Flexium V e n e t i a n  
blind . • • o il «SOS will 
give your homo thot extro 
something thot mokee It 
stood out from oH others!

WEATHER-PROOF
Tmt WlaS»««, Dsan ami FankM 

WMa

c w m mMMM mam
TW O r ic ia ^  PM ataC, Ma-Oa*

COMMMATION 
OUTSIOI VINITUM MJNB 

Hero's o picture of our outsido CLEAlt- 
VIEW Venetion blinds, goininf ropidly in 

populority. AAode for permenent use, you fo t venH- 
Idtien control, hoot reflecters, privocy gword, prewlot 

guord ond storm shutters. They operete from fbg inside wM$- 
out raising window.

■ f

We have on unwavering faith in the future 
of Midlond and of the Permian Basin . . . 
we believe that the years ahead will show 
prosperity in Midland for Midland!

SHU-R-FIT
* VENETIAN BUND 

NANUFAmmiNG CO.

\

HASKELL V. JOBE 
Phone 852-M 
Hobbs, N. M. 

720 S. Tumor St.

L. H. PITTAAAN 
Phone 2633 

Midland, Texos 
Box 113

Here era the tw h »  Hiet fulfia our pellcy le the bed of their ehWty . . .  I 
get the meichendise to the cuetemer WHEN he went» M Our tmehe ere i 
threegheut the SOUTHWEST ead ere kaewi  far their depeadehiUtyl
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's Reporter-Telegram Agents In Permian Basin Cities

lU rth a  Ka j  GUUspi* 
MeC&mej

Harrot and Carrol Kol> 
Andro WB

Charle* Bln* l>anBy K. Maaoa 
Monahans

Alert Boys And Girl Are Agents For 
The Reporter-Telegram In Area Cities

Alert, ambitious and eoerfetle 
▼ounf busto esamen, and one joung 
piiiliiaiiwiiinin. s*rre as agents ior 
Tbs Beposter-Telefram In the Tar- 
ions dttas and communities set fed 
b f  tbe newspaper tn the Permian 
Basin area.

They range tn  age from 10 to  17 
years, and an are In school. deUrer- 
lag tbelr routes after school boors. 
T bdr eemlngs range from $10 to 
$M per month, and tbe average 
work time Is about one hour and 
IS minutes diUy. One boy has 
been on tbe Job 18 months and an
other only a  few weeks. AU a re '

Interested In their Jobs and all 
know what Is going on In their 
req>ectlve co m m u n i^ . They per
haps make more triendj and know 
more people than any other young
sters in tbelr cities.

M artha Kay OUllsple, U. has 
been delirerlng The Reporter-Tele
gram to UcCamey the last nine 
month«, and the thing she likes 
beet about her route Is the friends 
dw  makee. She makes an average 
of $30 a month. She Is an honor 
student In senoot. anc is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. OUUspie.

Teddy Croom. 14. Is the alert

agent a t the OuU Camp tn Mooa- 
I h«n« He has been on the Job I t  % 
months and has lived a t Mnn«h«n« 
five years. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Croom. He Is Interested ̂  
in sports of all kinds.

Tbe agents In tbe booming d ty  
of Rankin are Charles and Dan 
Blue, brothers, who have been 
holding down tbe drculatlon Job 
about elgtb months. They like the 
work and say  ̂they will continue to 
give good service. Jhey  have lived 
in Rankin five years.

Ray J. Voting. 13. is the new ^ 
paper's representative a t the bust
ling Midland Air Terminal where 
he has resided the last arrea 
months. He has been hand ling  tbe 
paper since July. Re averaged aDOut 
$34 a month eod It takes about one 

(Continued on Page 11)

Hugh, Neal Green 
Crane

Harry Chandler 
McElroy Camp, Crane

John Dunbar 
Kennit

Curtis McNeely 
Wlcketi

I Í

Ray Toung
Midland Air Terminal^

Prince Ricker 
Garden City

BUly Glenn SUgar 
Goldsmith

Ted Croom
Gulf Camp, Monahans

Robert Ford Pierce 
Stanton

Robert B. TlndJe 
Maboe Camp

Vivian Armontrout's Play School. . .
•  Open Daily •  24 Hours •  Except Sundays 

' -C arefu l Personal Supervision
•  Regular Play School Training with Complete 

Play School Equipment 
•  Enclosed Outdoor Playground for 

Gomes and Exercise .
REGULAR KINDERGARTEN CLASSES 

MORNINGS 9 til 12
Reading "Readiness Number Exercises

Choral Reading and Music

Vivian Armontrout's Play School
140S W. Kentucky Phone 1891-J

|i"

FELIX COX and VERN CUBIT wish to take this opportunity 
to announce the change of ownership of the Phillips 66 Sta
tion located at 500 W. Wall Street in Midland. They ore 
proud to Invite their frtends to a completely redecorated sta
tion that is thoroughly equipped to give you the best in wash 
and lubrication service which includes o thorough vacuum 
cleaning; friendly, prompt service; and the very best in auto
mobile products. You will always find clean, sanitary rest 
rooms here. They hope that you'll drive in and let them give 
you the service that you desire . . .

F Í

Shown obove it  the completely redecoroted Phillips 66 Stotion under the 
management of the Cox-Cubit Oil Co. You con tee for yourself thot it  is 
eosy to drive into • • • easy to get service. And the service is Rood!

PROGRESSING WITH PROGRESSI
As Midland Progresses. . .  so do we! In keeping up with a progressive cily, we have enlarged 
our services lo include more modern equipment, including Bear Wheel Balancing facililies, for 
service jobs; more merchandise on hand for more molorists! We carry a complete line of Bulane 
burning and eleclrical home appliances. In doing Ihis we are apfly showing our failh in Ihe fu- 
fnre of Midland. We believe lhal in this cily of now over 23.000 population we shall soon see 
more prosperity than we have seen before. But no mailer how Midland progresses you will al
ways know . . .  -

For the iriendliesi s e r f in  in town drive in!

moves ahead!
m

Sliowii «bora unBar cofittmcHMi it n«w Phillips 66 
Stotion lecRtod ot 2601 W . W all. Thie ftetson is daetinod 
to W tlia Haagt* p 4  IN typa in Hm oiitira SMirtiwatt. Cam 
p it»  wMi eutamebile euppliof ond m cola« If w ìH oHar 
motartott ■•ora Hmii fnot m m r w i e t  H wlH ghra
tboM avtTytbiuf tboy nood for rood trovai . • » area in- 
chiéiof  o ihowaf for é r i r m a l  24-bovr ttnrko!

C 0 X -C U B ÍT  O IL  CO.
JOSSERS 500 W. W all "N o Whisk-Breom»—Wo Vocuum  Yomf Cor Floor"

' ' . ■ * ' .L ' ........ .............. - » ' ■ ■ "j: ■

FIm im  577 I RETAILERS
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Alert Boys-
(Continue<! from Page 10) 

and a  half houn  to deliver hU 
m route. He U a  Boy Scout and the 

Ion of Bir. and M n. B. O. Young.
Harry B ton  Chandler. 12. eon of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Chandler, 8r.. 
U the agent a t McElroy Oulf Camp 
a t Crane. He has been woridng 10 
months and enjoys meeting and 

. hnoerlng friends and customers on 
his. route. He plays football and 

and enjoys woodwork.
Crane Agent »

The agent In Crane is Hugh Neal 
Qreen. IS. who has lived In Crane 
11 yean. He Is a comparative new
comer on the route, but lUtee It 
fine and is determined to give his 
custom en the best of service. He is 
In the seventh grade and his hobby 
is sports. Re' is the son of Mr. and 
M n. Aron T. Green.

The Reporter-Telegrams In Gold
smith are delivered by Billy Glenn 
sugar who has been on the Job 
seven months. The 11 1/2 year old 
boy Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H ar
old A. sugar. He U in the sixth 
grade and participates in aU sports. 
He likes to attend Sunday School. 
Training Union and Royal Ambas
sador meetings.

John CarroU Dunbar, 17, makes 
«80 a  month as the Reporter-Tele
gram agent in  Kermit. He is a  sen
ior In high school and plays bas- 
ketbaU. Be ttkes to fly a plane and 
ride and train  horses. He has been 
on the Job three mmiths.

Roddy Boye Tlndle Is the agent 
* a t  Mabee Camp, and the thing he 

Ukest best about his route is the 
cooperation of his customers. He 
attends hlah school In Andrews 
where he V  a freshman student. 
The 14-year old boy Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tlndle.

A twin-brother tesun. Harrol and 
Carrol Kolb, handles the agency at 
Andrews.
4>H d a b  Member

Prince Ricker. 14. son of Mrs. R. 
R. Ricker. Is the Garden City agent. 
He has been deUverlng the route 
about four months, and has lived In 
Garden City five years. Hls mother 
Is a school teacher. He Is Interested 
In 4-H Club work and showed a calf 
In the recent Glasscock County 
Stock Show.

The agent in Stanton Is Robert 
Ford Pierce, 15. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pord E»lerce. He has been on the 
Job about three months and prakes 
S50 a month. He builds model air
planes as a hobby.

The Monahans agent Is Danny 
Raymond Mason. 10, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Mason. He plays foot
ball and softball, and Ukes to meet 
and serve hls route customers.

Curtis Alvin McNeely handles The 
Reporter-Telegram agency a t Wlck- 
ett, having been on the Job three 
months. Bicycle riding Is hls bobby.

i  '

Vacuum Castiug Box

> r l

•■.A it'
« • 2

■ ■ »

A Duplex tubular vacuum casting box is included m the new equip
ment of The Reporter-Telegram. A page is placed In the box and 
metal then Is pumped Into It to cast the tubular plate, which 1s used 
for printing on the rotary press. The box Is water cooled. With this 
box, plates may be made mose rapld.'y than with o'.d styles and the 
plates, bemg circular in form and lighter, are much easier to handle.

Civic Music Club Makes 
Music Part Of City's Life

V. S. NATIVE SENTENCED
^ BELGRADE —(/P)— Mrs. Emma 
Debeljak. a native of the United 
States, has been sentenced by a 
people's court to 10 years a t forced 
labor on a charge of collaboration- 
with the Ustachl, Croatian terror
ist organization. Five (W-defendants 
received sentences r i ^ n g  from 
three to 10 years.

Sam Patterson. 84, farmer and 
Midland County cltlxen 32 years, 

f  «aied Oct. 21. 1937.

I
I Midland’s Civic Mu.sic Club, which 
' has made music an Integral part of 
the civic, industrial, educational 

j and vocational life of the city, was 
' dlcussed one Sunday afternoon. 
' September 20. 1937. by a group 
which Included the Big Spring Mus- 

, ic Club and Mrs. Ann Gibson Hau
ser, flTrat president of the 9th dis
trict of Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs.

Officers were elec'>e in  October 
of the same year, and the club’s ac
tivities began, act*v:;*'S which were 
to Include such studies as *"Our 
American Music.” "Music Through 
the Ages.” '‘Composers Personalities 
Reflected In - their Music.” "Music 
of the Allied Nations.” and “Our 
Twentieth Century Heritage.”

The first group was headed by 
Birs. Myrtle Scharborough-Smith as
sisted by: Mrs. Lee Cornelius, first 
vice president: Mrs. C. P. ^ n c a s -  
ter. second vice presidenf; Mrs. 
Thomas Inman; treasurer; and Mrs. 
Tom Parker, secretary-fetr'-f»»-.

The active membership of 28 In
cluded Mrs. Roy Parks, Mrs. F. C. 
Ctunmlngs. Mrs. J. B. Leonard. Mrs.
M. A. Park. Mrs. Holt Jowe’>

Woman's Wednesday: Oldest Study 
Club Traces History Of 45 Years

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. FEB. 28, 1948—U

By BEVIRDT LITTLEJOHN
Thl« year marks the close of 45 

years o f  service for the W<»nan's 
Wednesday Club, the oldest Study 
Club in Midland and recognized by 
the State Federation as the pioneer 
club, for It was begun In the "horse 
aztd buggy” days, and Bildland's 
progress can be traced through a 
view of the club's history.

The Woman’s Wednesday Club 
was organized and federated in 
1903, with 11 charter members. 
Membership was limited to 15 mem
bers. The club participated on a 
program for a 1909 district meeting 
held in Big Spring 
\  Throughout the years, the club 

has been an evidence of worthwhile 
and progressive endeavor In study, 
civic work and cultural projects, 
helping with aU civic Improvements.

The first civic project imdertak- 
en by the group was active partfcl- 
patloa ih a  dty-wlde *'elean-up” 
movement sponsored by the Cham
ber of Commerce in 1910. The 1911 
progranl wss highlighted by a 
"town beautification” campaign.

The Woman’s Wednesday Club 
In 1917! was the first to imdertake 
the sale of Red Cross Seals here, 
and an article regarding this ser
vice appeared the same year in the 
Dallas Morning News. The organi
sation also assisted In the 1914 
campaign to establish Midland’s 
first tourist camp.

The club was the first to offer 
prizes In the “Simple Dress Con
test” to high school girl graduates, 
and in 1918 It gave a benefit scho
larship to Midland College. In the 
early days of the city, the group 
showed a vivid Interest in the wel^ 
fare of pubUc schools and at var- 
loua times petitioned school boards 
for new school buildings. |
‘ Through the years, the club has ‘ 
been cloaely identified with such ' 
civic Improvements a s the Girl 
Scouts. Parent-Teacher’s Associa
tion. Civic League and Consumers’ 
League.

Tracing its history through t h e ' 
years of World War I. one will find 
tha t each member enrolled for sur- i

glcal dressings courses and present
ed Red Cross benefits. The group 
also helped to establish a kli^ergar- 
ten school In 1918.
Ootstaadiag l a  Library Work

The Woman’s Wednesday Club, 
from the first years of Its organiza
tion, counts as one ot Its outstand
ing achievements Its work for the 
Midland Coimty Library. Before 
becoming a county institution, the 
library was kept open by the group 
under the Utle. Jiifidland Public Li
brary. During tne library's 'form a
tive years, the club gave various 
benefits for It. among which were 
the home-talent plays staged In 
Midland’s old “opera house” an the 
block where the postoffice now 
stands. In  1935. the club sponsor
ed and established In the library, a 
memorial section where one may 
find many worthwhile books.

The Woman’s Wednesdw Club 
has ala’ays felt th a t som e'iorm  of 
philanthropic work Is necessary for 
a well-rounded program of cultural 
endeavor, thus contributions of time 
and money througout the years 
have been given to the Commtinlty 
Chest, Ooodfellows Fund, the Red 
Cross and many other worthy caus
es.

Several years ago. membership 
was Increased to 25 members, and 
23 members appear on the present 
roster. They are headed by Mrs. 
Charles Goldsmith, president, as
sisted by the foUoalng officers: 
Mrs. R. M. Turpin, first vice presi
dent: Mrs. Clyde Cowdeu. second 
vice president; Mrs. William Kerr, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Russell 
Conkllng, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. J. M. DeArmond. historian; 
and Mrs. George Glass, parliamen
tarian.

The club, this year, has respond
ed to all requirements of the State 
Federation, and has contributed 
more than 200 books to the Dunbar 
Branch Library, cash donations to 
the main branch of the Library 
and memorial section, and contri
butions also to the Junior Can
teen and Buffalo Trail ^ o u t  Ranch.

W. L. Haseltlne, Mrs. Chase Murph. 
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Lydle Watson. 
Ned Watson. Chase MunSh, Thomas 
Inman and Wallace Wimberly. Since 
then, the organization has grown to 
more than 40 members.

The group’s first public concert 
was presented December 14, 1937, 
with 60 persons attending. Now, 
jarely do less than 350 attend the 
club's public concerts.

Among the other aims of the club 
and the general federation are: to 
encourage and advance • American 
creative musical a rt and to p ro - , 
mote American artists; and to hold i 
high musical standards, and through 
organization and education, to make 
America the musir center of the 
world.

Leading today’s membership are: 
Mrs. B. W. Stevens, president; Mrs. 
Hermann D. Williams, first vice 
president: Mrs. Benton Howell,
second vice president; Blrs. Joseph 
B. Koenig, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Ralph Grays, corretponding secre
tary; Lotta Williams, treasxirer; 
Edith Conyers, historian-reporter; 
and Mrs. Ben Dansby, Jr., llbrar-

New Legion 'Home'

Idea Of The Associated Press Was Born I 
In Mexican War Over 100 Years Ago

A war In Texas prompted the 
beginning at the Associated Press 
—greatest new service in the world.

In was 1847, and the United S ta t
es was a t war with Mexico. Some 
of the fighting was this side of the 
Rio Grande, and people In all lec
tions of the United States were par
ticularly interested In that.

In  the east, where the nation’s 
population was concentrated. Ame
ricans were especially hungry for 
news of the fighting. James Gor
don Bennett, publisher of the New 
York Herald, saw -hls subscribers 
would pay for such news.

A few years earlier, Prof. Samuel

Midland American Legionnaires and their Auxiliary members had 
long fought for a meeting site in the city. Their efforts were rewarded 
in 1947 when a Legion home was constructed on South Colorado Street 
near the City-County Auditorium. This modernistic structure of 
brick, tile and concrete shown above was made possible by financial 
help of many citizens, much energy exerted on the part of the Legion 
members, donations of all kinds in labor and materials. The esti
mated cost of the meeting hall and recreation center for ex-service 

. * fo’k and all citizens of the city is 840,000.

Newspaper-
(Cemtinued from page 1) 

Midland. C. C. Watson, editor and 
publish«’.

As a newspaperman in Midland 
from the early days to 1924, Watson 
moved legations several times and 
was twice burned out. In  1903 or 
1904 when the paper was located 
where Shepard Roofing Company 
now Is, it burned. And also In <1909 
when it was located where Midland 
Drug now Is. it burned.

T. Paul Barron bought the week
ly Midland Reporter from C. C. 
Watson In August 1924 and con
verted Into a semi-weekly the fol
lowing year. The paper was then lo
cated on Main Street near where 
the City Drug now Is.

After selling emt to Barron. W at
son went to Belton and published 
the Belton Journal but came back 
and started the first daily news
paper in Midland, the Midland 
Dally Telegram In March 1927.

Barron had gone to a daily. March
I. 1929. with hls Midland Reporter, 
o n  March 10. 1929. with Gene 
Howe and the late Wilbur C. Hawk. 
Amarillo publishers, he formed the 
Midland Publishing Company. This 
company purchased the Midland 
Dally Telegram, which had been 
started hy C. C. Watson and son in 
July 1927.

The dally Telegram and dally Re
porter were merged Into the Mid
land Reporter-Telegram, t Barron 
purchased the stock of the Ama- 
ril'o men in July 1936.
Allison Purchases 

August 15. 1940, The Reporter- 
Telegram was sold to James N. Al
lison. The present publisher, an ex
perienced newspaperman, came here | 
from the Associated Press. I

The Reporter-Telegram, under 
ownexshlp of AllLson, published from j 
August 1940 to January 1948 in a ! 
location on West Missouri S tree t.' 
January 26, 1948 a move was com -; 
pleted to a modern and new plant j 
a t 221 North Main Street. I

This brought the Midland news
paper back where It started in 1880's { 
a? The Staked Plain. But a vast i 
difference took place and a great 
growth. As had grown the city of I 
Midland during this time, so grew I 
its newspaper. I

F. B. Morse had successfully ope
rated hls firet telegraph line, be- 

! tween Washington and Baltimore. 
Three ^ r s  later the line was ex
tended to New York and the vrlree 
were strung Westward to Pittsburgh, 
Cincinnati, Louisville and St. 
Louis.
Used TdegraiA

New Orleans was the center of 
news coverage p i the Mexican war. 
Gorden hired couriers US pass news 
along from New Orleans to New 
York, using telegraph lines where
ver he could. Re beat the moils one 
to four days, “scooping” rival p^>8rs 
on the big story of the times.

Hls paper was first to publish 
news of the fall of Mexico City In 
1847. and not long after tha t David 
Hale, publisher of the New York 
Journal of Commerce, suggested the 
two papers collaborate in collection 
of news. Bennett accepted the pro
position.

Gordon's use of telegraph facili
ties and the resulting speed with 
which Ihe got news to his readers 
forced V)ther papers to emulate hls 
tactics, and soon the price of news
papers In the East soared. Hale then 
proposed the organization of The 
Associated Press In 1848. Other

I
Business l^anager

R. S. (Bob) Brashears Is the 
business and advertising man
ager of The Reporter-Telegram.

BOOKIES BRIDLE 
AT COPS’ CURBS

PENAKG, MALAYA. — (jp, — A 
spokesman for Penang's bookmak
ers (stridUy lUegal) Issued a mani
festo recently.

UrUess police quit arresting book
makers. they will refuse to accept 
any bets on the next Penang race 
r eeting.

T. A. Fannin, a Midland resident 
for 38 vears. died in July. 1942.
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TO JIM  ALLISON, THE 

REPORTER ■ TELEGRAM 
AND ITS STAFF . . CON

GRATULATIONS on your 

n«w newtpopar plont. It's 
msn like yQU whpM vision 

ond foresight guorontees 
the future of Midlond.

This is one of the first 100% G. I. FINANC

ED HOMES to be built in Midland. This 

loon was secured through this agency. The 

above home is located at 1811 West Ohio.

TED THOMPSON

CLOVIS THOMPSON...
younger brother of Ted Thompson, is now 
associated in the real estate department of 
this agency.
As on ex-G.I., Clovis is extremely interested 
in seejng the veterans hove o home and will 
be available at oil times to assist the M id
land veterans with their home and loon 
problems.

* I

TED THOMPSOW *«Na
BEAL ESTATE ★  DISUBANCE ★  LOAMS

Wilkinson Bnilding Phone 823

pubUzherz approved the idea, and I 
he became the new« service's first I 
president. A |
Med « u AF Emerges |

During the Civil War there arose I 
conflict between the Weetem Asso-I 
dated  Press and the New York os-1 
loclatlon. From this argument there I 
emerged the modem AP. In which I 
each paper pays a  fair ohore of the |  
total coet of gathering and distri
buting news, and In which eochB 
paper has a voice In shaping the or-1  
ganizatlon's polldea

First president of the new orgonl-1 
xatlon was Victor Lawson, publish-1 
er of the Chicago Doily News. Mel-1 
vUle S. Stone. Lawson's fo rm erl 
partner, was the first general m an-1 
oger. They Instituted the rule th a t I 
the association's news should be I 
written occordiitg to  verified facts ,! 
without bios or partisan color. T h lf l  
has become the accepted p rin d i^e l 
for news handling by American |  
papers everywhere.

The Associated Press hod 8131 
newspapers as members In 1900, and  I 
approximately 30.000 miles of tele-1 
griph  wires were leased for new s! 
distribution. Today, the ocganlzatlonl 
serves more than 1.509 newspapers! 
and has about 300,000 miles of w ire! 
leased, in addition to thousands o f!  
additional miles of Internationa. I 
coast-to-coast network w lr«  fo r!  
trahsmiasion of news pictures. W ith ! 
such facilities, stories bearing th e !  
familiar “AP” symbol ore flashed! 
throughout the country minutes |  
after the stories break. 
Rcporter-Telefrmxn A Member

In the Reporter-Telegram office. I 
Associated Press stores ore received! 
over two teletype receivers which,! 
hour after hour, type stories from ! 
all ports of the world. Driven by ! 
electric motors, keys much like! 
those on a typewriter beat rhy^pilel 
story of man's trium plu and Toll-1 
ures, hls nobility and ridlculousnesa.! 
hls thoughts and actions and suffer-1 
Ings everywhere on earth.

AP stories In WAst Texas ore die-1 
patched from a regional bureau of-1 
flee In Dallas, where world, s ta te !  
and local news is edited and d l s - |  
tributed. Each member paper os-1 
slsts the organization In collecting I 
news, so the service has thousands! 
of helpers in Its gigantic task. F o r i  
example, a major news story m l  
Midland is wired to the Dallas A p l 
office by Reporter-Telegram s ta f f i  
writers, and then the story Is f la sh -!  
ed from Dallas to all other mem-1 
ber paners whose readers msy b e l  
interested.
Rlrh Standards

The Associated Press m aintains! 
a huge staff of Its own hlghly-troln-1 
ed reporters, photographers o i ^ l  
feature writere, and sends them o n !  
assignments to all parts of .^-th tl 
earth. Rigid standards «f tht^i^zUyl 
and writing ability ore required o f !  
reporters, and veteran newsmen! 
edit all copy going out o'ver t h e |  
Eissoclatlon's wires.

Reliability, speed, and unequalled I  
scope of coverage—these are hoU -l 
marks of The Associated Press. . r - — te.1

21 YEARS 
OF SERVICE 

-HELPING IN THE BUILDING 
OF MIDLAND

CHARLES N. REEDER 
Monogtr

a a à ^ '

o i b u s i a c s s -

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
LUMBER CO.
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TH E REPORTER-TELEGRAM Welcome
I U —TRB RXPORTER-TKLBORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. FEB. 29. lU i

Ererlcgs (except Saturday) end Sunday morning 
221 North Main : Midland. Texae

JAMBS N. ALLISON^
Entered as eecond-class matter a t the poet office a t Midland, Ttacaa. 

imder the Act of March 20, 1979.

'SebaertpUra Friee
One Month ___________
Six Montha .......................
One F e a r __ _

AdTcrtiitBc Batee
Display advertising rates on 
application. Classified rate 3e 
per word; minimum charge. 45c. 

Local readers. 20c per line.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

I of any person, firm or corporation which may occur in  the columns 
' of The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not responsible for c6py oznlssions or typographical errma 
which uiay occur other than to correct them in the next issue after It is 
brought to bis attention, and In no case does the publisher bold himself 

 ̂ liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covermg the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit sU 
advertising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tha Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcatlon 
of all the local newt printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news 

dispatches.
J Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

And there arose a grreat storm of wind, and the 
waves beat into the ship, so that it was now full.— 
Mark 4:37.

Teamwork For Progress!
• The demand for printed intelligence has placed the 
newspaper high among the necessities of life and yet it is 
a necessity of which its readers know little. The essen
tials of a newspaper are that it contaift news and informa- 

I tion and issue at regular intervals.
Year after year The Reporter-Telegram strives for a 

news report which is alert, comprehensive, and presented 
attractively, but which also is sound and authentic.

A slogan, “Your Newspaper Serving Freedom By 
I Serving You,’’ has been displayed for sévirai months by 
your Reporter-Telegram. That it strives to do and its 
policies are keyed to that goal. It concurs in the thought 

! advanced years ago by a great newspaperman, “An In 
I formed Nation Is a Secure Nation.” •

It is the duty of the staff of The Reporter-Telegram 
to see that its news is important, clean, and free from any 
tinge of propaganda. Its readers e.xpect its news columns 

I to be free from partisanship and they will be. News is 
reported in your Reporter-Telegram without bias aj)d also 

I without fear or favor on the theory that in a self-governing 
nation like ours “the citizens if given the facts are able to 

I form their own opinions.”
The Reporter-Telegram recognizes its obligation to 

i give its readers a balanced picture of the world’s news. 
News, not views, is the policy.

It provides accurate information regarding the hap- 
I penings. the conditions, the joys and the sorrows of this 
world of ours. It reflects today over the world—the pleas
ant, the horrifying, the spectacular, the drab, the beauti
ful and the mean. Nothing of importance can be pushed 
aside without consideration. Instructions to its staff are 
that the news should be forcefully written and in* con
formity with the reqnirements of good taste. Conflicting 
sides of a dispute are accorded equal treatment in the news 

I colu,mn.T.
Thqse policies are required in the program to aid in 

I servin^ÿreedom by keeping Midlanders, West Texans and 
1 Americana informed.

•  • •
A prominent American once said. “To me democracy. 

I Is inconceivable without a free press.’’
"The success of our form of government depends upon 

I the ability of our people to draw correct conclusions on 
I important problems. This means they must have first, 
pertinent facts, and second, intelligent discussion of them.”

I Newspapers are important not only in reporting the 
I news and in this preserving the democratic system of gov- 
lemment so necessary to a free system of enterprise, but 
I as leaders in the improvement of the American way of 
I living.I No medium in the world has done more to build up I its country than the Hometown Newspapers. They have 
I been so busy building up every other worthy civic, state 1 and national institution that they have neglected them- 
I selves. A Hometown Newspaper is a constant, construc- I tive community builder, the most unselfish service institu- 
I tion in the community.

Your Reporter-Telegram, a Hometown Newspaper,
I now is established in its new home at 221 North Main 1 Street, one of the finest small newspaper plants in the 
(nation. It is designed for service and efficiency.
1 Unable for several years to obtain adequate equip- 
Iment and materials, it operated under severe handicaps.
I But now your Reporter-Telegram is geared for a Greater 
I Midland. It is estaWished in its own fireproof building, 
land equipped with tiie most modern machinery available.
I The Reporter-Telegram is determined to give the 
I people of Midland and the Permian Basin area, of which 
jour city is the capital, the most comprehensive newspaper 
I possible in a business area of this size. “Growing with 
I Midland” has been a slogan of The Reporter-Telegram for 
I many years, but it has been pressed by shortages and limi- 
I titions to keep the pace.

Now it is “Forward Together” for the development 
I of Midland and the Permian Basin area. The Reporter- 
I Telegram can develop only as Midland develops. Its 
(future is linked with Midland’s future. Midland and the 
[Permian Basin need their newspaper, which is home-owned 
I and free from partisan controls, to champion their rights,
I air their problems and proclaim their accomplishments.

The modem newspaper plant was built with an eye 
I for the future. Provisions have been m^de for the expan- 
I soon of each department of your newspaper as rapidly as 
I business conditions merit further development of the or- 
Iganization.

*  *  •

The real force behind The Reporter-Telegram is 
[not the most modem equipment which the market offers 
llo r  newspaper production. It is not the new Reporter- 
I Telegram building for which we feel a certain degree of 
I pride, as it reflects a growth through success. ’The real 
I force behind The Reporter-Telegram is a human fore- 
r the coordinated efforts of 38 inc^iduals.

Each member of this staff directs his or her thought 
I and energy to the. production of your Reporter-Telqgram. 
[Each is hopeful that each edition compliments the com- 
' bined efforts of all in that The Reporter-Telegram is wel- 
l come in yoiir hom ^ as it has been for many years. Each 
luem ber of the staff makes every effort to assure that 
leach edition is a true reflection of our community and area 
f as it goes into other cities and towns of the world.

No institution can function efficiently without the co- 
lordinated efforts of all members of its s ta ft There must 
Ibe services of people unto people in the operation of any 
[enterprise and in the development of communities, states 
land nations.

In the years ahead. The Reporter-Telegram hopes to 
Imerit your continued confidence. Bublic confidence is the 
Pfreatest asaet of a newspaper or a community. Forward 
Ijfidland!

Doors of The Reporter-Telegram’s new building at 
221 North Main Street will swing open at 2 :30 p. m. Sun
day so its thousands of readers and friends in Midland, 
West Texas and the nation may inspect the fireproof struc
ture and its modem equipment. Members of the news
paper’s staff will greet you and explain the many opera
tions necessary in the production of a modern newspaper.

From 2 :30 p. m. until 6 p. m.. The Reporter-Telegram 
will be on dress parade. Most of its new equipment ha.s 
arrived and is in operation, but some machinery and of
fice fixtures were delayed. They will arrive later and be 
installed as rapidly as possible.

You always are welcome in The Reporter-Telegrinii 
Building, but you will find Sunday a good time for a visit. 
The personnel will be free to chat and explain the various 
processes. They will not be under the pressure of meeting 
a dealine for an edition.

The latchstring is out; join us today in celebrating 
the opening of our new plant.

Too Much Bipartisanship
Republican Senator Wherry says the GOP killed the 

OPA. With that statement he takes issue with Republi
can Senator Taft and takes sides with Democratic Presi
dent Truman.

Maybe the gentlemen in Washington are carrying this 
bipartisan agreement business too far. It’s fine for foreign 
policy., But election years are confusing enough at bes.t 
withoill having bipartisan line-ups for a purely political 
argument over who killed Cock Robin.

'One At A Time, Boys!' Editor !
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Credit Manager

Decisions On T-H Law Case 
Prodnees More Labor Coninsion

B y PETER EDSON 
N’EA WMhiBfton Correspondent

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Biggest difference be
tween the old Wagner and the new Taft-Hartley Acts is 
that the government is now auth6rized to go to court and 
file petitions for injunctions to restrain labor or manage
ment from carrying out what the law defines as unfair- 
labor practices.

NLRB General Counsel Robert N. Denham has thus 
far moved very cautiously in**'bor has ever 
the uae of injunction pro-

Henry Orson

' An investigator Bays the blonde ia on her w a y out. 
lAnd that scraping noise is the men guests getting up to

'o O a i t  I x r * . ‘

ceedings. He believes that 
good labor relations cannot be pro
moted by the use of court orders. 
Under the Norris-LaOuardia Act the 
Injunction waa practically outlawed.

In tl - first five months of ex
perience under the Taft-Hartley 
Law, only 106 charges were made 
which might have necessitated the 
filing of petitions for court injunc
tions. The general counsel's office 
actually filed only 11.

The two most important are those 
filed against (General Motors on be
half of the United Auto Workers, 
and against International Typo
graphical Union on behalf of Chi
cago newspaper publishers.

In  the General Motors case, the 
employer had set up a pension plan 
for employes. The union charged 
tha t OM had refused to discuss the 
terms of this plan, though it had 
prevlotisly been a subject of collec
tive bargaining. OM has accepted 
the injunction until June 1. without 
protest. In the meantime, NLRB 
must rule on whether the employer 
was refusing to bargain.

This decision will be an important 
cne. probably setting the pattern 
for future cases. The board’s de
cision can be appealed to the courts 
by either side, however.

The ITU case Is still before Fed
eral Court in Indianapolis as this Is 
written. It is here charged on be
half of the employers tha t every con
ceivable d e ly ^ g  tactic has been 
used by the union to keep from 
signing a contract.

The printers have long enjoyed 
closed shop contracts. The Taft- 
Hartley Act outlaws the closed shop. 
The union has therefore refused to 
sign a contract which does hot pro
tect its closed shop rights. But the 
employers would be guilty of vio
lating the law If they signed such a 
contract. The Issue Is whether the 
employer can be forced to sign a 
contract which Is not In compliance 
with law.

There have been six lower court 
decisions on other Injunction cases 
to date. Their combined result Is 
merely more labor confusion, be
cause of conflicting opinions. Only 
S u p r e m e  Court decisions can 
straighten out what this part of the 
law means.

In Utica, N. an Injunction was 
granted to prevent the Teamsters' 
Union <1) from re f^ lW  to bargain 
for a closed shop cm tract. (2) from 
demanding payment for “feather
bedding" labor not actually per
formed, and (3) from coercing other 
employes. The court also ruled that 
the Norris-LaOuardla Act could n o t ! 
be used for purposes contrary to I 
the terms of the Taft-Hartley Act:

I n  the more recent case, in Cali
fornia, the court denied an injunc
tion which would have compelled 
the union to accept a contract with
out the closed shop provision.

• • a
In the Amazon Cotton MUls de- 

cislMi Just banded down at Salis
bury. N. C., the court held tha t the 
employer must bargain untU the 
NLRB says th a t the employer Is 
not guilty of an unfair labor prac
tice by refusing to bargain. In  this 
case the Textile Workers Union sued 
the employer for refusing to bar
gain for renewel of contract last 
Fabruary.

The mlD was shut down on strike, 
throwing 500 out of work. I t was re
opened for lim iud operations last 
October, an  an open shop. The em
ployer argued tlia t an Injunction 
could not be granted to the strikers. 
But the Federal Court held th a t the 
Noms-LaOuardla Anti-Injunction 
Act had no aj^llcation, since It Was 
Intended only to prevent employers 
from obtaining restraints agidnst 
employee.

I f  this last optnioQ Is tqibeld. It 
win open the way for many Inhmc- 
tlon salts filled against employers \ 
by unions. In  tha t event the Taft- I 
Hartley I^w  would ***»*«*nt c o t of i 
the greatest legal weepmm imhm

Russian-Stripped Zeiss Plan! Makes Comeback
JENA. SOVIET ZONE. Q EH -, directors, said.

MANY —(/Pi— The come-back of "Now that rebuilding Is in

attained to further 
collective bargaining.

Differences of opinion emphasizes 
the need for Supreme CJourt and 
NLRB decisions to clarify the law. [ 
What all courts are afraid of is that 
the handling of Injunction cases will 
throw a tremendous additional bur
den on them. Injunctions are un
popular, no matter which way de
cided, and unsatisfactory as to re
sults.

marks worth of optical goods.
More than 6.500 employees- are 

back at their workbenches. Before 
the war tlje company employed 11,- 

full 000.
the huge Carl Zeiss optU al werks swing, production will increase a s ' "The Russians have given us the 
which was dismantled by the R u s- ' along.” he added. ; go-ahead on full production except
slans for reparaUons a year ago  ̂ "  ork 1 the manufacture of topographical
demonstrates how Industrious Ger- Dismantling left Zeiss with six per and other measuring Instruments, 
mans can rebuild their shattered cent of Its former equipment or Schrade said. "The photo lens de

partment of Zeiss already is backindustry even under the handicap
of raw material shortages 

A year ago tl\e Zeiss plant In the 
hills of the Thurlnglan forest was 
left 94 per cent stripped. Machines, 
electrical wiring, even elevators and 
sanitation facilities, were removed.

Today. Zei.ss production is up to 
18 per c€nt of prewar capacity. Hugo 

I Schrade. one of the company's three

573
former equipment or 

machines scattered through
acres of plant. By the end of 1947, 
Zeiss again had 1.220 machines as

to 80 per cent of prewar produc
tion."

against a .prewar layout of 10.-! Part of the Zeiss production goes 
000. Part of them were acquired to reparations at a rate still to be 
through barters. Others were built fixed by the Russians. Schrade said. 
Two hundred and fifty tons of iro n , •
were obtained from the western Midland in 1941 had a paid rec- 
zones of Germany in^he last quar- I reational director for the city. He 
ter of 1947 in r ttu m  for a million: was Sam Spears.

Prospective Father Is 
Excused Froip Jury

■ HOUSTON —'/Pv— When Federal 
i Judge Aller  ̂B. Hannay swore in 92 
1 men for grand jury duty recently he 

asked if there were any who wished 
i to be excused.
\ "I just received word 15 minutes 
‘ ago tha t my wife is on her way to 
I the hospital to have a baby,” Arch
er Prude, young Houston resident 

' replied.
t "Well, what are you doing here?** 

Hannay quickly asked. “You're ex- 
I cused and I hope it’s twins."

Prude left the court room so 
quickly the court clerk didn't have 

: tinie to get his name. I t took sev- 
' eral hours to determine which pros- 
' pectiye juror_the Judge had excused

iillMKiil
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Shown obove i t  the Mid-West 
Motor Co., dealers in De Soto and 

Hymouth soles and service. W ith in this 
building ore the latest types of equipment and 

the highest trained, experienced personnel.

14 yedrs in Midland!
14 years of serving MidloncJ's automotive neetds has given 0. J. Hubbard, ownet^of 
this establishment, a thorough knowledge of the needs of Midland motorists. During 
this time he, with trained personnel, hove been giving customers satisfactory service 
on their cars. During the period of years he has built up his’business through bis policy 
of giving the best possible servic^.

In the service department, under the mon- 
ogernent of Olin Burnhom, y ix i'll find the lat
est equipment including new arrivols of the 
Bean front end equipment ond a Sun motor 
analyzer. Burnhom hos hod 23 years exper
ience in the automobile service business.

The ports department is' thoroughly complete 
with ports for your cor. Joe Horwcll, parts 
monoger, has had severol years experience 
in this business ond is thor<9ughly oequainted 
with outomobile ports that ore necessary for 
the perfect performance of your car.

MID-WEST MOTOR CQ.
i i i i f i i i a i i

107 S. Colorado
O. J. HUBBARD, Owner

Phone 359

I
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Anywhere one looks in the Permian Basin area, the evidence of 
rapid, steady grovrth and expansion is clearly seen.

The cities, towns and communities of the area, the many oil 
fields, the industrial plants, the farms and ranches— a ll plainly 
show tha t the confidence the pioneers of West Texas had in the 
area was justified and tha t the Permian Basin bids fa ir to being 
one o f .the fastest growing, most prosperous sections of the entire 
nation.

It  was in the Permian Basin tha t Texas Electric Service Company

elected to build one of its new, ultra-modern power plants. This 
new plant, originally designed to produce 25,000 kilowatts of 
electric power but which is now plonned for 50,000 kilowatts cap
acity, is being bu ilt to provide the additional electric power neces
sary for the continued grov/th and expansion of the great Permian 
Basin oil empire and the progressive cities, towns and commun« 
ities of West Texas cerved by the Texas Electric Service Company. '

This new power plant is scheduled for operation in the near fu tu re

'# 1

'¿I

(Below) Raising the 150-foot, 114,000-pound steel sm okestack 
was just one of the major engineering tasks encountered in the 
construction of the new Permian Basin power plant. Th e stack 
was welded together on the ground and lifted bodily to it : con
crete base.

i \  i •4>,.

t.£'K -in iryi
w - I'l!:!'-

• 1 ^

niL s'-k-

(Above) Recently complet

ed 66,000 volt substation 

located in the Keystone 

Oil Field of Winkler Coun-
1

fy-

t ' .

(Below) View of structural 

steel framework and sup

ports for the first two boil

ers in the Permian Basin 

power plant. '

W f P£RM M H/B/ISM
IS  a  SR E A T  

P LA C E /N  
WHICH TO 
U V E f

Texas Electric ^ rv ic e  Company has pio
neered in supplying dependable electric 
power and light service to oil fields, indus
tries, farms and ronches, tities, towns and 
communities of the Permian Basin. This 
Company became a port of this area more 
than 25 years ago. Electric pxower, through 
these years, has been one of the greatest 
single aids in the development of the area.

4

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. M il l e r  ̂Manager
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Com posing Room In The O ld  A n d  N ew  Plant
Push Button, Press Roars No Lost Motion In Composing Room

Composing Room. Is Important Cog

¥ .

Tbe'lsirgc Dxipiex press of The Reporter-Telegram is a maze of cylin
ders, cogs arid rollers. In  the foreground are shown the buttons 
which when pushed start the roaring action. There are several speeds 
to the press—the maximum is 20.000 papers an hour. When such 
action Is taking place lots of things turn—and fast. This action can 
be seen through the large window at the North side of The Reporter- 

Telegram Building.

Stereotype "Hot Box"

f

__________________________________________________________________ __ I ‘
The room of The Reporter-I'eiegrams new ouadmg is large, one of the largest departments in
the structure. Here is shown a portion of It. On c|j ecial-bullt cabinets the advertisements, set in metaU ^  
are made up to go in the page forms along with the  news stories. Thpre is no lost motion In the com- 
oosmg room of the new building for it has been arranged to fit a master plan for efficiency. The type-  ̂

setting machines are near the composing tables and cabinets. /

The composing room is The Reporter-Telegram's "middle man." I t Is an important cog between the In- 
talce of news and ads and the output of a printed ^^ewspaper. And space sufficient for the operation of 
this important part was given consideration In plant construction of the newspaper. The bank of Lino- 
ty’pe machines is along the wall. These set t>*pe which goes in the pages. Each page Is composed on a 
separate table. The tables then are moved to the mat machine and the finished mat is sent along to 
the stereotyping department. The typewrlitne or teletypewritten words go into metal in the composing

room.

Monahans Agent The Stereotyping Department

Composing Room Is 
Paper's MiddleMan

Plant Foreman

is»*

The stereotype room at the old plant oi 'n ie  K cpouti-iejfiirain w. .•> 
a hot box. A roaring fire under the old metal pot ^ p t  it so. The 
room wa.s a catch-all fo i just about everything. A sow was located 
In this room. Scraps of metal were piled all about. One of the 
greatest knprovements by the move to a modern and new building 
took placé in the stereotyping department. Shown here is the old.

The new is 100 per cent better.

An important cog between the in
take of news and ads and the out
put of a printed newspaper is the 
composing department.

Forming the second step between 
the other two of getting news and 
telling it to the readel’. this depart
ment at the new Reporter-Telegram 
building is the largest in the struc
ture. It is a department of 21 tables 
and eight machines.

"is inhabitants are known as print-

Crowded Men And Machines In Old Plant

V '

.'i'.A ilttM RW av a o B lB u m  of coodlUoiu U  which n u n  work can be aeen br canpartns the' old and new 
'  m w a  of n »  Bn»rt«T-Tele*rain. Hete I: ahown the old. Ifachhunr was so coneentiated that
t ' .A 't o E i iB  t« B * riia r tlF - ii» »  from one part of the room to aootber. The p ren  wia located within two

' i K i  I f  l>8~TillHlltln ■*----- PaaauewaT through th e  room wae wide enough on lj for one to walk. When
y  r  i ' two w o rtea  had tp, go a  Job to g e tlJ i there W18a  crowd.

't'-r i • •I'.TU -
• 0  -  V  - .

ers. Linotype operators and make-up 
men. Its work broadly, consists of 
seittng typé or in taking type al
ready set and making it up into a 
page.

For this operation In an efficient 
organization. It takes a lot of space, 
a lot of machines, and a lot of 
highly trained craftsmen.
Men Work Rapidly

The work, as Is most news work, ,■ 
must be done rapidly and yet a t the * 
same time accurately« It is work 
requiring close attention to detail 
and thus a high degree of concen
tration.

The Reporter-Telegram composing 
room is staffed by a crew of nine 
persons.

Its broad flbor is filled with ma
chines and tables.

On the left is a bank of four 
Linotype machines, which set type. 
Another Linotype will arrive from 
the factory in a few months. I t is 
a Model 31. the latest type available 
and was ordered two years ago.

All Linotype machines in the new 
plant are vented, preventing ̂ h e  
escape of fumes from the molten 
casting metal carried in the m a
chine's pot. and thus reducing heat 
and making the alr-ponditloning of 
the btg room more effective.

When the ̂ Linotsrpe dperator has 
finished setting.4  galley (steel tray 
into which the ^ p e  slugs fall from 
the machine). It is inked and a proof 
taken. The proof is read for errors 
by the proof reader who marks it 
and returns It for corrections. A 
line in which there is an error must 
be completely reset.

Near the four Linotype machines 
are the makeup tables where type 
Is assembled, and from, which it is 
taken to the line of steej-topped 
tables each of which hold a page.

When the composing department 
finishes locking up the page in its 
steel frame It goes to the mat m a
chine. then to the stereotyping de
partment.

The composing room in the old Reporter-Telegram plant was really composing room, press room, job de
partment. all in one. There w.\s hardly room to move and make the pages of the daily newspaper and 
print it. Everyone was in everyone’s way and couldn't help it. Note the crowded condition of men and 
machmes in the composing room of the old plant. I t  was ink-stained and old. Now It is bright and well- 

Usbted, clean and spacious m the new Reporter-Telegram Building.

'The Old Composing Room, Too Compact

'Who's Who' Directory 
Lists Mololov, Sinalra, 
Gandhi, 5,400 Others

CHICAGO — Soviet Fo»ign 
Minisiter Molotov has appeared in 
Who’s Who In America for the first 
time.

80 did Prank Sinatra, Roy Rog
ers, the late Mohandas K. Gand
hi, Prank Leahy. Notre Dame foot
ball coach, and about 5.400 others.

Out of the directory of promi
nent Americans or well-known nor\- 
residents marched 1,420 .former 
Army and Navy brass hats. These 
men were reduced in rank after the 
war ended. On the basis of rank 
alone, the directory lists nothing be
low brigadier generals and commo
dores.

Thomas J. Watson, president of 
the International Business Ma
chines Company. New York, again 
has the longest sketch — 201 lines. 
I t ran only 155 lines in the last 
issue. Rujmenip is the late Dr. 
Nicholas Murray Butler of Co
lumbia. whose sketch was In- 
crea-sed three lines to a total of 
138 Unes before his death.
Other Listiois

Watson's sketch cost the Who’s 
'Who publishers $50 to prin t a t 
current publishing costs. The bi
ographies of President Truman 
and Albert Einstein cost only $5 
each to print.

One line has been inserted In 
General Bsenhower's previous 42- 
line sketch. I t  i^ads. "president of 
Columbis Ukverstty."

The oldest and youngest Ustees 
were rtot displaced. They are Cal
vin Frangís Adams, West Rox- 
b ^ .  Mass., engineer. srtM wUI be 
87 In J\i]y, and Ifaigaret -OIBMen. 
screen star who was 11 January 
15.

Ainoog other first-(Ime Ustings 
are Dorothy Lamoor; Blldegarde; 
Opera «filDger Dorothy. .U zeteo: 
Minerva Floob. the Mrs. Nusibaum 
of Prad Allens radio show; James 
W. O lpm . pcasktaBt oC the  Rey
nolds TiBbacor OoBpanjr, and  Mar* 

. T iéiñC rU ,

A. C. Robertson

Dan Mason Is the agent for The 
Reporter-Telegram in Monahans. 
Calven Mason, a brother who as
sists in the delivery of the news
paper in Monahans, is shown 
over Dan's name in the picture 
layTJUt of West Texas agents ap
pearing on another page in this 

. issue.

In- the stereotyping department of The Reporter-Telegrèm’s new 
plant It is hot as the melted metal pours over the mat impression of 
a page of the daily newspaper, hardens, and is trimmed ready to do a 
cylinder of the big press. Stereotypers receive the rolled mats from 
the composing room and have the metal ready to mold t  page. Metal 
15 tised over and over in a newspaper plant. ' New and modem 

stereotyping equipment is installed in the new plant.

h o t | i0 Í f i^
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•VERYTHING 
IN MUSIC

Congratulations
to the /

Reporter-T elegranr.
upon keeping pace 

with the development of
The Permian Basin

Mtdlor>d, T exos

Since 1923
Next to Post-Office '  /

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES
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• WE,  J O I N
q H Midlond and the Permion Basin 

In congrotulating The Midland Re

porter-Telegram o il its modern 

newspoper plont. V is it i t  during 

open house today!

- , -Jé *

PROUDLY-  
but with grateful thanks

we bring you the notion's foremost lines of nationally 

known, nationally advertised merchandise. And, we ore 

thankfu l because you, the customer, have made this 

possible.

A PARTIAL LIST

of the trade names that hang by more 

than o thread are as follows:

Rosenblum Edwin Clapp
McKettrick Walk-Ovef
Western Fashions Marquise
Tabok of Californio Jacqueline
Pot Premo Connie
M ax Kopp Edwards
Miss Hollywood, Jr. Trim foot
Irene Bury Acrobat
Marjorie Montgomery Red Goose
Rena Sportswear Stetson
Molestie Lee
Textron McGregor
Josef Bags Wilson Bros.
Garay Bogs Hickok
M arilyn Belts Paris
Corette Club Fashions
Bennington Wilshire
Helene of Hollywood Country Life
Gotham Gold Stripe Sporteens
Alba Windsor
Glamour Girl Olympic
Mtiliken Gurian
Siehli Edythe Wayne of
Cohn-Hall-Marx Californio
Shirley Fobrics Josi Cosuals
Logontex Columbia
Blackstaff Achilles of Hollywood
McCall Gordon ond Marx
Simplicity Blume Knitweor
Blumenthal Glengarry Sportswear
Talon North Star 

Chathom
qnd scores o f others!

f M

7

y o u  a re  alw ays

W E LC O M E
át

CHAS A «  ✓

o f c i i i n z ^
J  COMPANY

O u r  Inventory
Shows Something Besides M erchandise :

Intangible Assets That 
Are Worth More Than 
Goods And Dollars

Swapping merchandise for dollars ond letting it 
go at that is one way of doing business, but that 
is not the Haynes system. This institution created 
by Chas. A. Haynes did not "just happen." It wos 
PLANNED —  over a period of years and these 
plans called for more than just ordinary mer
chandising.

Your Haynes store in Midland is a port and por- 
cel of this community and the Permian Basin it 
serves. Realizing this fact we have devoted no 
little time, effort and money toward the further 
development of this area since we selected M id
land as our home. Haynes is fu lly  conscious of 
the fact ithat the progress of this store depends 
upon the progress and prosperity of our entire 

• trade territory,The people made Chas. A. Haynes 
Company what it is today and will make it what 
it w ill be in the future.

Faith in Midland and this area was expressed 
when the Haynes store was established here in' 
April 1947 and now we are hoppy to know that 
this faith was justified from our growth over a 
period of less than a year. There is a great deal 
of satisfachon in knowing that Haynes has 
brought to the buying pub lij of this area an ex
tensiveness and variety of merchandise and a 
service that people appreciate. And there is add
ed satisfattion in the knowledge that this mer
chandise and service was made available on the 
most economical basis possible in this sector.

For these and for many other reasons, we of the 
Chas. A. Haynes Company pause to express our 
thanks for your business and for the greatest 
asset any business ever had— YOUR FRIEND
SHIP AND GOOD W ILL

u

, 2

HOME OWNED . . .  
HOME OPERATED

''5<íAÍ;e?«>s4 Y-
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Maintained Leadership Since 1908
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M idla nd 's O ldest Departm ent Store
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The Home of These \
»

Famous Names: i
BRANDS YOU KNOW AND BUY 

WITH CONFIDENCE
Suits, Coots ond Dresses

★  Swansdown Ellen Koye
, ★  Paula Brooks Originols 

★  Klingrite Fashions ★  Philip Mangone
★  Fred A. Block Jablow Originals

★ Herbert Sondheim Jounty Junior
★  Morey Lee i f  Cloire McCardle

★  Carlye ★ P e tti . . .  ★  Darno Lee
★  Oorsa Exclusive Originals 

★  Junior Guild Orignols
★  L illi Ann California Originals

★  Daryl ★  Hobbies by Lorch
★ Bobbie Brooks ★  L'Aigfon ★  Yolonde

★  Textron ★  Justin McCarty
★  Victor Alexander ★  Marlene Jr.

★  M inx Mode Junior ★ W estern Fashions
★  Perez Casuals ★  Nardis of DqIIos

★  Arthur Weiss
, ★  M artin i Frocks ★  Star Maid

Lingerie
★  Rhythm ★  Seam-Prufe ★  Yolonde

★  Hollywood V-Ettes ★  Hi-A Bras
★  Carter and Faerie Knitwear

★  Gossard and Jantzen Girdles t
Hose

★  ArtcroH ★  Wisteria ★  Lorkwood
★  Atommaid ★  Claussner ★  Oakbrook

★  Lenox
Bogs

★  Rath 
★  A Banner

★  Sidr»ey

Shoes
★  I. M ille r ' ★  Modemoiselle

★  Johansen ★  Selby Styl-Eei 
★  Paramount ★  Fronk Sbicca

Hots
★  Not Fronk ★  Brewster ★  Knox 
★  Studio Styles ★  Americbn Room

★  Cosper-Dovis ★  Yvonne

★ Fownes
Gloret

★  Wear-Right ★  Pofovo

Everybody's Has Fulfilled A 
Need... Kept The Faith

/ Time brings about some very interesting happenings. For instance, mqny d  
the styles worn by our best dressed women and girls of today are almost pre< 
cisely the styles that were worn by the belles of yesteryear, way back in 1908, " 
when Everybody's first began supplying the clothing needs of West Texal 
folk.

Reoching back into the past we find that Mr. J. H. Barron purchased the Mor* 
rison & Richards store in 1907. Mr. Addison Wadley joined Mr. Barron as e 
'unior partner in 1908 and the name of the store was changed to Everybody's, 
noving os their slogan: "Everything to Wear." The store has been operated 
under various ownerships on down through the years but always.jin the same 
location and under the same name— Everybody's— since 1908. The present 
owners, Max^Gohen and Herbert Silverman (Colbert's, Inc.) purchased the 
Store in 1945. *

Everybody's has been considered one of the leading stores in West Texas since 
its inception. We are proud of this reputation and are constantly endeavoring 
to merit the continued patronage and confidence of the women ond girls of 
Midland ond West Texas by bringing to them the leading fashions of the 
day by America's foremost designers— while it is new— and at most reason-, 
able prices.

And we are continuing to progress with Midland and W?st Texas. An expon- 
lion program will be begun shortly which will not only give us much more 
floor space but o thoroughly modernized salon . . . and an opportunity to  be 
of even greater service.

Our Best Wishes go to The Reporter - Telegram on . the 
formal opening of their modern new plant today . . . one 
of the finest to be found anywhere.

EVERYBODY'S
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER 

Mrs. M inta  Ervin, Manager



New Wesl Texas Discovery

Ü W - -

This roUry drilling rig Is over one of the latest oil discoveries in West 
Texas. I t Is a t the Anderson-Prichard Oil Corporation and The 
Vickers Petroleum Co.. No. 1 Marvin Francis Foster, in Southeast 

. Sterling County, which recently flowed 1,360.4 barrels of 28.5 gravity 
I oil in 48 hours from lower Permian pay at 4,252>4,343 feet. The 
\ project is drilling ahead past 5,300 feet and will go to about 8.500, 
I feet to test into the Ellenburger. The modern drilling unit is owned 
^and operated by Hall Sc Stewart Drilling Company of Midland. The 

picture was taken while the well was flowing to tanks from the pro
ducing formation already found.

Thirty-Eight New Oil Discoveries 
Counted In West Texas In 1947

The West Texas Geological Society listed a total of 
38 new petroleum discoveries in West Texas during 1947. 
Twenty-four were openers of new oil fields, and. the other 
14 were the first wells to find new pays in fields which 
had previously had production from other formations.

Those 38 discoveries were scattered in 14 counties of 
West Texas.

In 1946 the area had 26 
new discoveries. There were 
25 in 1945, and only nine in 
1944.

In  New Mexico. Lea County ac
counted for all the officially listed 
new discoveries of 1947. Two new 
oil fields were found and four new 

^pays  were proven to  be productive.
'  The list of all the new dlscov- 

crleat
ANDREWS COUNTY 

^ BLOCK 12-DEVONIAN FIELD—
Atlantic Refining Company No.
1-C Texu, section 18. block 12, Uni
versity purvey, total depth 8.817 

. feet in • Devonian, plugged back

8,710 feet, Devonian, pumped 30 
barrels oil. plus 210 barrels water 
In 24 hours, 8.454-8.710 feet, gravi
ty 39.

FULLERTON - W O L P C A M P  
FIELD—Fullerton Oil Company 
No. 124 H. M. Wilson, section 15, 
block A-32, psl survey, total depth 
9,235 feet. Simpson, plugged back 
8.135 feet. Wolfcamp, pumped 156 
barrels oil In 24 hours, 8,098-8.135 
feet, gravity 42.1.

D O L L A R  HIDE -  SILURIAN 
FIELD—Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No. 2-B E. P. Cowden, section 
9. block A-55, psl survey, total 
depth 8,365 feet SUurlan, flowed, 

Continued-on page 14»
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Permian Basin Oil Reserves Continue 
To Bound On Upward Trend

Oil Editor

B , JAMES C. WATSON 
OH ESttor

The Oil and Gas Journal estimated proven reserves of 
crude oil. and condensate in West Texas was 4,112,000,000 
barrgjs on January 1, 1948. That was a net increase over 
the publication’s estimate of proven reserves for West 
Texas on January 1, 1947, of 866,155,000 barrels

Calculations wyre that the 38 new discoveries in the 
territory in 1947, together with extensions during the year 
to fields which were found previously, added a gross total
of 1,086,554,000 barrels to + ~ ---------------------------------
the West Texas reserves.

However, before the ac
tual net of proven reserves 
a t the beginning of the year could 
be determined the production of 
the region for 1947 had to be sub
tracted. T hat figure was 220399,- 
000 barrels.

West Texas proven oil reserves af 
the start of 1948 accounted for 173 
per cent of those of the entire Unit
ed States. That figure was 21345.- 
138.000 barrels.
New Mexico Reaerres Increase

The Southeast New Mexico prov
en reserves total a t the start of 1948 
was estimated at 540.000,000 bar
rels. That represented a net increase 
of 32.086,000 barrels over the total 
of 507.914.000 barrels of estimated 
reserves which tha t district had to 
Its credit January 1. 1947. That In
crease came from two new fields 
and foUk new pays found during 
1947. The net Increase resulted de
spite a total production during the 
year of 40370.000 barrels.

The New Mexico reserves a t the 
Start of 1948 accounted for 23 per 
cent of the total reserves of the 
United States.

When the West Texas 173 per 
cent/and the New Mexico 23 per 
cent are added together they 0ve 
the entire Permian Basin 19.6 per 
cent or approximately a fifth of the 
known, proven reserves of the entire 
continental United States. The ac
tual total of the Permian Basin's 
estimated reserves was 4.652.000,000 
barrels, a t the beginning of 1948.
This Is a net gain over the total a 
year ago of 898341.000 barrels.
Reaerres Increase

The history of the Permian Basin 
reveals tha t a t the end of 1941— 
shr years ago—the estimated proven 
reserves of the entire district were 
approximately 3.000,000,000 barrels.
West Texas accounted for 2.564,000.- 
000 barrels and Southeast New 
Mexico was credited with the re
mainder.

The difference Is the estimated 
net proven re.serves in the six-year 
perlc^, between the end^of 1941 and 
the end of 1947, roughly was 1,652,- 
000,000 barrels. ,

However, tha t figure does not by 
any means represent the actual to
tal of new reserves discovered In

James Watson Is the oil editor 
of The Reporter-Telegram, his 
“Permian Basin Oil and Oas Log" 
appearing dally in. the newspaper. 
Watson's “Tool Pusher" c^unm  Is 
a feature of the Sunday oil page.

the Permian Basin during tha t time.
CvRnulatlve production of the two- 

state area a t the end of 1941 was 
1.499351,000 barrels. The figure for 
the region at the end of 1947 stood 
a t 2.652.103.000 barrels.

The difference In those two fig
ures — 1,152,752,000 barrels — rep
resents the actual, accounted for 
production of the oil fields of the 
Permian Basin during the six-Year 
span.

1942 and the beginning of IMi.
The Yearbook-Forecast Issue of 

World Oil. published February 15. 
1948. had this to say about one Per
mian Basin discovery of 1947 — 

'Undoubtedly the most Impor
tan t discovery of the year, (in the 
United States), was a  deep B -  
lenburger discovery in West Texas 
which, because of the thickness of 
the pay sec*' ' ' *nd estimates of 
areal extent, rise to  estimates 
tha t It would eventually prove to be 
a reserve of perhaps one half bil<( 
UoQ barrels.

“However, ZK>thlng Uka tha t 
amount can be placed In the proven 
category» and World Oil's estimate 
of its proven reserve to date la 
purely nominal, although Its future 
importance Is not minimised.*

The well referred to Is the SUck- 
Urschel OU Cofnpany and Plymouth 
Oil Company No. 1 Alford, in Bast- 
Central Upton County, about 50 
miles south of Midland.

The Review and Forecast issue of 
The Oil Sc Oas Journal, published 
January 29. 1948, had the follow
ing to say about the same dlscov- 
ery;

In West Texas, the discovery of 
Slenburger production in East- 
Central Upton County. 10 miles 
north of the Big Lake field, was 
considered to be one of the most 
Important development of recent 
years In the entire Permian Basin 
area. Significance of this test Is tha t 
it has extended Ellenburger pro
duction far to the east of the Cen
tral Platform, and Into the deep 
Midland Basin, thus opening a 
large new area for exploratlocL 

"The new Mlscovery has aroused 
considerable controversy as to 
areal extent and reserves of the 
field It has opened, and many ob
servers are of the opinion th a t It 
will rival the Big Lake field in 
this respect."
Another Increase 

At the beginning of 1941 engi
neering sLirveys revealed a total 
of 795368 proven producing acres In 
the Permian Basin. The West Texas 
territory accounted for 618.168 acres 
and Southeast New Mexico had cre
dit for 177.200.

The actual figures for the num 
ber of new proven producing acres 
developed In the territory during 
1947 have nets been released. How-

Midland Is Headquarters For Large Division

M E W -M E X i^  _
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m«P of the territory Included In t l»  ' 
^  “ “  pro^-ucuon depertment ot Megnolle Petrolium Company which ‘

_____________________ _________Of territory from offices in Midland.

Peiroleum Industry Responsible For Rapid 
Growth Of Midland And Permian Rasin Area

To determine the aggregate 
amount of new reserves actually I ever, conservative operators estimate 
discovered In the region during j that a t least 10,000 additional pro- 
those six years it is necesssuy to I duclng acres were proven during 
add the amount of .the net increase  ̂1947 and when the full limits of the 
in reserves. 1.652.000,000 barrels, to | new fields, and new pays found In 
the actual production, 1.152.762,000 i the tha t year, are determined the 
barrels — which gives a total of 2,- slae of th a t figure likely wlU b t  bi- 
804.762,000 bsLrrels «< new reserves {creased sevyral times, 
estimated to have been  proven In I The Mep 4> 1942 Issue of The Oil 
West Te**e.,waiid-^:Sotttbeast NewiWeekiF- Awvr VFwtd OU.)i carried 
Mexico between the beginning o f  (Continued on page H i

By JABfBS C. WATSON 
OU Editor

The oU Industry Is responsible for 
the progress Midland and the Per
mian Basin have made in recent 
yean. T hat is freely admitted by 
every person who Is famllUr with 
the facta.

W hat are those facts? What has 
the oil Industry done to change 
Midland and other cities In the oU 
areas of West Texas and Southeast 
New Mexico, and to generate the 
growth and expansion which Is now 
underway?

H ie best way to answer the ques
tions Is to make a few comparisons 
of the oil development anq. produc
tion butinsar In the P e r m i t  Sastn 
k t the  «Rd of 1942 and a t tiM same 
time five years later, a t  the end 
of 1M7.'

I t has been dttrtaig'these five yean

tha t the big change has taken place 
In this area-y-and partlcularlv In 
Midland.

At the end of 1942 there were 
15.042 producing oU wells In West 
Texas and 3,825 producing oil wells 
In th e  Southeast New Mexico fields. 
That gave the two-state area a 
total of 18367 weUs.

Five yean  later, a t the end of 
1947, the same regions had a total 
of 25.745 producing oU wells. The 
West Texas sector accounted for 
21/)56 of the wells, and the New 
Mexico section was credited with 
4,689 active oU producers. Tlie 1947 
total vaa a  net Increase of 8378 
weUs, la the five-year period.

However, these, totals do not tall 
the Mg story of the change tha t 
has come, during the five years. In 
the oU Industry In the Permian Bas
in.

At the end of 1942 aU the oQ 
wells in West Texas had a dally 
average production of 212.831 bar
rels per day and the figure for all 
the New Mexico wells a t tha t 
was 94.031 barrels per day—or a 
total dally, average production for 
the 18.867 wells In the Basin, a t  the 
end of 1942 ol 306.862 barrels.

At the end bf 1947 the total dally 
average production of the West 
Texas wells was 695,725 barrels, and 
New Mexico wells, 121300 barrels, 
to give the Permian Basin a  daily 
average production of 819,025 bar
rels from the 25,745 activé wells la  
the region.

The Increase in daily allowaUt was 
516.183 barrels per day—nr
160 per cent.

Total production of th s  area for 
1942 was 112370.909 barrels. T hat

(Continued On Page 2)
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Àllractive Apartment Houses
Shell Company, In Basin Since 1924, 
Maintains Area Office In Midland

These three large and attractive apartment houses were erected In Midland recently to help relieve an 
acute housing shortage. They are the Maefair ttop), Ann Juan (middle), and Park Terrace. They are 

completely modem in every respect. Other apartm ent houses now are under construction here.

MPCA is Powerful Factor 
In Region's Agriculture

I From an idea—a hope—the Mid
land Production Credit Association 
has grown to become one oi the 
strongest lending agencies and one 
of the most lmt>ortant factors a f
fecting agriculture in the Midland 
area.

I t  was organized under the Farm 
Credit Act when a group of 46 
stockmen and farmers met here 
January 2. 1934. and agreed that 
the Idea of agricultural producers 
having their o((m source of credit, 
a lending organization which they 
themselves would help operate, 
sounded good.

S. R. Preston was elected the first 
president. John M. Gist vice presi
dent. and Bruce Frazier secreUry* 
treasurer. First inspectors were H. 
F. Neal, and Hamp Carter, Rankin: 
M. O. Dameron, Crane: K. H. I r 
win. Andrews; Roy Bates, Big 
Spring: D. C. Driver. Odessa: Cal

vin Smith, Odessa: A. O. Bohannan. 
’ Midland; and Edmund Tom, Lenor- 
I ah.
Early Directors

Early-day directors were J. P. 
Rankin, Rankin; J . P. Jamison, 
Garden City: George G. White, 
Big Spring; and counties served by 
the association included Midland, 
Upton, Glasscock, Reagan, Crane. 
Ector. Winkler. Andrews. Martin 
and Howard. Later War and Lov
ing Counties were added to the 
organization’s territory.

Originally, the authorized capi
tal stock of the association was $W.- 
000. In  June of 1934 this was raised 
to SIBO.OOO: today, It Is, $300.000.

The government o w n ^  all stock 
in the association when It was first 
organized, until nine members to
gether bought $45 worth. Today, 
members own $173,420 worth of 
stock and the government has been

paid back completely except for a 
$6.000 ’’token” equity.

During the association's first year 
of operations mcnroers were loaned 
$53.000. Since then, more than $20.- 
000,000 has been loaned—$3,000,000 
in 1947 alone.
Managers

After Bruce Frazier, H. C. Barn
es and Louis Thomas were secre
taries of the association until C. C. 
Thomas, present secretary-treasur
er-manager, took the post several 
years ago.

Among those credited with hav
ing been especially instrumental In 
putting the young association on its 
feet when it was still in the craw
ling stage were W. B. Elkin. W. A. 
Hutchinson. Timberline Floyd. S tan
ton Brunson and S. R. Preston.

Officers of the association now 
are M. F. King. Midland, president; 
Jim Thornton, Pyote, vice presi
dent: C. C. Thomas, secretary-treas
urer-manager; and W. W. Perclfull, 
assistant secretary-treasurer-mana
ger. Directors are King. Thornton. 
Ed Guy Branch. Rankin; Charles* 

:J . Cox. Garden City; and Frank
Williamson. Midland.

By B. DTK8TKA
Area Manager SkeU OU Cwpeiay,

b e .
An Intefrated organliattoD capa

ble of handling all of Shell Oil 
OoBipany’s production and explora
tion aCUvlUee and related opera
tions In ths West Texas-Ifew Msxl- 
eo area has been functioning in 
Midland for more than a year!

Shell entered into active leasing 
operations in Wsst Texas In 1924. 
fotir years aftsr tho discovery of 
oil in the Permian Basin. At that 
time. Shell was known as ths Rox
ana Petroleum Corporation. I t was 
not until May. 1$$$, th a t Roxana 
complstsd Its first p ^ u e s r ,  Powell 
No. 1 In tbs World pooL

Activity spread to the MoCamey, 
Hendricks, and Tates pools. Rox
ana changed its name to SbsU. As 
the drilling and production opera
tions tx w d e d .  dlstrlet offices 
sprang up  in various key towns. 
Then In 1935 Shell esUbUshed a 
division office in to co
ordinate its West Texas Ut—lny 
production operations.
Area Office Here

Thirteen yean ago. Shell’s Wsst 
Texes division office In Midland 
consisted of a few land and explo
ration agenU and a small produc
tion staff totaling approximately 
29 employes. Shell’s gross produc- 
ti(m tha t year (193$) totaled ap
proximately four million barrels 
of crude oil.

The increased demand for oil 
since 1940 and Improved refinery 
technique In handling sour crude 
gave great Impetus to exploration 
and development in West Texas 
fields. Shell I expanding activities' 
Increased to such an extent that 
on November 1. 1946. an area of
fice was established In Midland 
oompiising all departments neees-1 
sary for a complete functional or
ganisation. Production. Exploration, 
Land, Legal, Qas-OasoUne. Person
nel and Industrial Relations, Treas
ury. end Crude Oil D epai^en t«  
were organised, and an area mana
ger was appointed to coordinate the 
wM’k of these eight departments.

In 1947, Shell's gross production 
totaled approximately 16.500,000 
barrels. Utell's area office staff in 
Midland now totals more than 275 
employes which means a substan
tial payroll for ths city. This large 
staff occupies office space In four 
buildings in Midland, principal of 
which is the Petroleum Building 
where Shell will soon occupy n>ore 
than six complete floors. Housing 
this large group Is becoming less 
of a problem with the city's rapid 
growth.
Big Gasoline Plant

Early in 1947. as a step toward 
utlUxation of natural gas. Shell be
gan construction a gasoline plant 
a t Notreee. This plant when com
pleted within the next few moofths. 
will process 46.000,000 cubic fe ^  of 
gas dally produced from the T. X. 
L. and Wheeler fields. This will 
utilise the major portion of the 
gas produced In these fields which is 
now being flared. i

The two gasoline plants which 
Shell operates a t Wasson (owned 
Jointly by Shell and Coltexo) now 
process approximately 75.000,000 
million cubic feet daily. During 
the latter part of 1947, construction 
was begun to enlarge the Wasson 
No. 2 plant to handle an addition
al 30,000.000 cubic feet per day. This

{ extension is expected to be placed 
in operation by mid-Summer and 
will utilize the great part of the gas 
now being flared In the Wasson 
field.
New Pipe line

Shell Pipe Line Corporation ope
rates two 10-lnch UzMs. moving 
more than 90.000 barrels daily out 
of the .Permian Basin, one from 
Wasson Vo Houston, and the other 
from MeCamey to Wood River, Illi
nois. In  addition. Shell Pipe Line 
Corporation operates more than five 
hundred miles of gathering fines 
in the Permian Basin.

In view of the urgent need for 
increased pipe line capacity out of 
the Permian Basin, a pipe line 
capable of moving 190,000 barrels of 
oil dally is being constructed from 
Jal. New Mexico, through Wink, 
Midland and Cushing to the refin
ery center in nilnois. The line is 
owned Jointly by Shell Pipe Line 
Corporation, The Texas Company 
Pipe Line Corporation. Slzuüatr- 
Prairie, and Cities Service.

The capital investments in g s ^ -  
line p lan tr and pipe lines are mo
tivated by Shell’s confidence In the 
future and the expectation tha t the 
production from the Permian Basin 
will continue to increase for many 
years to coma

Petroleum Industry -

Assistant Pastor

The Rev. Raymond Hall is the as
sistant pastor of Midland’s First 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Vernon 

Yearby la pastor.

(jood Old Days 
Lockad Glamor -

MKADVILLB, PA. — — Times
have changed I

Frank Prather, a newly elected 
member of the MeadvUle School 
Board, helped hand out diplomas 
to 44 members of the mid-term 
graduating class and remarked;

“Things were different 24 years 
ago when I was the first — and 
only member of the mid - year 
class. We didn't have a cere
mony. The principal said. ‘Well. 
Prank, you’ve graduated.’ Then, 
about three weeks later, I  got my 
diploma in the mall.”

W. F. Scarborough. 72, died June 
20. 1939.

(Continued Procn Page 1) 
was accounted for by 91.191,360 bar
rels from West Texas and 31.679349 
barrels from Southeast New Mexi-

; CO.
I Total production of the area in 
11947 was 261360.000 barreU. West 
Texas accounted for 220399.000 bar
rels of the yldd, while the New 
Mexico fields produced 40|970300 
bajrels.
Numeroxs Fields

The 1947 oil came from a total of 
$10 separate oil fields or oil pays to 
the Permian Basin. The Texas side 
of the territory accounted lor 232 
of the fields and the New Mexico 
sector of the two-state area had 78 
of the producing areas.

All of the increases in  produc
tion. in numbers of wells, and in 
numbers of oil fields has not Just 
happened.

I t  has taken drilling to put the 
Permian Basin oil Industry In posi
tion to develop the record produc
ing levels it has reached—and it Is 
going to Uke more drilling to keep 
the present levels of production up 
and to increase It by about 300.000 
barrels per day additional, which is 
the goal the industry has set as the 
anticipated dally average crude pro
duction of this territory within the 
next two to three years.

The story on what has happened 
on tha t Item gives another graphic 
picture of the change tha t has come 
during the last five years.

In  1942 a total of 1320 new wells 
were drilled In West Texas. Total 
footage of all these holes was 5.- 
434.000 feet. They were completed 
as 1.122 oil wells; 123 gas wells and 
89 dry holes.

In  1947 a total of 2387 wells were 
drilled in West Texas. There were i 
1375 oil wells in the list: 21 g as ; 
wells and 291 dry holes. Total foot
age of all the wells was 10309.000 
feet.

In  1942 a total of 325 wells were 
drilled in Southeast New Mexico. 
There were 261 oil wells. 12 gas wells 
and 62 dry holes In tha t list. Aggre
gate footage in the wells was 1,148.- 
000 feet.

There were a total of 562 wells 
drilled in New Mexico in 1947. Of 
tha t group. 423 were finished as oil 
wells; 60 were gas wells and 79 were 
dry holes. Total footage accounted 
for by those wells was 2312,000 feet.

The forecast of proposed drill
ing operations for the Permian Bas
in 1948 reveals tha t the pace Ms to 
be considerably faster than it was 
in 1947.

According to a carefjH survey it 
has been found tha t a total of 2,- 
988 wells are planned for West Tex
as this year. The projected total 
footage to be drilled by the time 
these ventures are completed will 
aggregate 14.157,000 feet.
284 WUdeats

Of the total of 2368 wells planned 
for West Texas for 1946, 2.704 of 
them are slated to be field m'ells and 
284 are planned as wildcats.

Southeast New Mexico is schedul
ed to have a total of 622 new weU:? 
drilled In 1948. Total anticipated 
footage Is 2.768,000 feet. There are 
to be 565 field wells and 57 wild

cats—If the planned activity Is 
carried out.

Total footage drilling In 1947 in 
the wells which were completed in 
the Permian Basin was 13321.900 
feet If  plazu f<w 1948 are com
pleted the total footaft drilled will 
exceed 16325,000 feet

I t  can be seen from theee com
parisons tha t the oU Industry is 
not expecting to let up in ite active 
development program In the Per
mian Basin a t  any time in the 
near future.

UNESCO Extaiulad 
To Ex-Enamy N otient,  ̂ •

BERN. SWITZERLAND 
The United Nations IducatimWA 
Scientific and Cultural Organlaa- 
Uon is extending its aetirittee to 
former enemy nations, including 
Germany, Prof. Julian Huxley, UN
ESCO director general t< ^  a news 
conference.

Prof. Huxley said the oocupa* 
tion authorities In Germany were 
expected to approve UNESCO ope
rations in the neeir future, and th a t 
Swltaerland, whldi reoently Joined 
the organisation, would have a  spe
cial task In this connection.

Midland Boy Scouts attended n 
National Jamboree in Washington in 
1937. Scouts Included: Bobby York, 
Frank Arrington, Val Bonim, Bus
ter Howard (Scoutmaster), Good
rich HejU Billy Noble, Harry Slndorf. I 
E. J. Ragsdale, Ken WUliams. BUly 
Kimbrough. John Watson, Bobby 
Martin and John Scarborough. I

We sincerely appreciate your 

friendship — Keep telling your friends

Ifs  a FREEMAN shoe

BLAKE DUNCAN

“Speaking o f  Progress’ W

f

Only through progress does a name become known . . .  
S & Q Clothiers is proud to have had a part in Midland's 
progress, by obtaining lop-quality men's and boys' ap
parel—"with a name." These and many more are 
available at your S & Q Clothiers.

\

Santsonite
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But The Best
Thai's whai The Midland Reporter-Telegram demanded when they siaried their modem, 
up-to-date newspaper plant. After a careful survey. Remington-Rand met their require
ments. How well the joh was done can be seen by inspecting this completely modern news
paper office. We are happy to have had a part in giving Midland this fine plant.

Ì TÛ

t  :

m

Ì

Photographs on this page show the beautiful office furniture; typewriters and equipment, in
cluding the various steel files, vault, double pedestal steel desks; comfortable, sturdy steel 
chairs. All supplied by Remington-Rand, Inc. To conserve space, desks have been placed to
gether, making it possible for one telephone to serve more than one desk.

, -

‘ i

We join The Reporter-Telegram in cor
dially inviting you to attend the open 
house today, February 29. It will be on 
excellent opportunity for you to see 
how your local paper is published . . . 
see whpt a modern newspaper plant is 
like . . . see the latest and best office 
equipment money cart buy. We con
gratulate The Reporter-Telegram on 
the completion of their plant and upon 
the selection of office furniture and 
equipment, and we sincerely regret the 
delay in the arrival of o few pieces of 
special equipment.

Agent for

BEMINGTON-RAND, Inc. BOB PINE . 6

 ̂ TYPEWBITERS •  AODDIG NAChDIES •  STEEL FILES •  STEEL CHAIIS •  CU CD U TQ U
•P  107 N. Weallierford ' F«r ¡■ ■ ■ flitt D c lif trf

- V  - . . . .

lor

I, b e .

I
Phone‘ s  %
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Rhodes And Chappie Building

The ettrective Rhodei and Chappie Building, one of the Southwact'a nlceet, wee eompltted h u t ^eer ^nd  
 ̂ la occupied- by oil cMopany offices. Ray Rhodes and Dr. Jainea H. Chappie are the owners.

Community Theater Here 
Was Started In 1946

Midland Confmunity Theater was born, February 6, 
1946^when a steering committee was formed for the pur
pose of guiding and leading the organization of a new 
community-wide theater program for the city.

Members of the steering committee were: Mrs. John P. 
Butler, chairman; and Bill Collyns, MissBlma Graves, Mrs. 
Fred Fromhold and John De-'i'
Ford.

Kariiarin* Com«ll S«H 
ShaktsMor* Mark

NEW YORK —OP)— Katharine 
Cornell, one of the aereral “first 
ladles" of the American theater, 
broke the all-time record ffH* produc
tions of “Anthony and Cleopatra", 
the Shapespearean drama in which 
she la starring. I t  recently was pre
sented for the 100th time.

The longest previous run the 
play enjoyed was 90 pnlonnancea 
in London during the 1906-07 season, 
when Sir Herbert Tree starred Con
stance f i l l e r  in  tbs Cleopatra 
part.

After three weeks of work 
this steering committee called the 
flrst regular meeting of Community 
Theater, March S, 1946. Acting as 
a nominating committee, the steer
ing committee offered a slate of of
ficers for the new theater project. 
Ronald DePord was elected presi
dent; George Putnam, chairman of 
the board.of governors; Mrs. V. W. 
Rogers, secretary; and Mrs. Fred 
Promhold. treasurer. Other officers 
were: Mrs. ’W. A. Waldschmldt,
Henry Murphey, J. 8. Noland. Mrs. 
John P. Butler, C. H. Shepard. 
Frank Stubbeman and H. S. Por- 
geron.

March 39^9 (1946) Community 
Theater presented Its first play 
"George Washington Slept' Here, 
opening a  season. The cast of the

Transportation 
And Fred Wemple 
Go Hand-In-Hand

n^ed Wemple of Midland !s a 
member of the Texas Highway 
Commission by appoV^tment In 1947.' 
He haa been connected with trana-

Fred Wemple

i portatloo one way or the other for 
? most of hla life.
I Wemple’s parents moved to BIos- 
[ aom. Texaa, while he was in service 
; during World War I  In the Navy. 

Upon aetum from service, Wemple 
married and made his home at 
ClaricsvUle. where he was «nployed 
by the Texaa and Pacific Railroad In 
1930. Later In 1931 the Wemples 
moved to Marshall where he was 
promoted to passenger and- ticket 
agent.

The Wemples moved to Midland 
in West Texaa In 1933 to es^bUsh 
a business dealing with automotive 
transportation.'

Wemple served for several years 
as a  tpember of the executive com
mittee of the Texas Good Roads As
sociation and was president of it 
for the  year 1941-43. He was a 
member of the State Board of Ed
ucation of Texas from 1943 until 
appointed to the Highway Commis
sion.

Wemple points out Texas Is way 
I  i  out ahead in highway efforts and 

has doubled Its mileage In the last 
10 years despite the war Impediment 
Texas paces the nation In highway 
cMistruction and matching federal 

P  allotments.

I ,  Estimates indicate tha t about one- 
I ; th ird  of the land surface of the

; world Is too dry for 
' without irrigation.

sgriciUture

first play included: Virginia Warren, 
Norris Creath, John DePord, Va- 
neta Boles, Monte Cole, Harland So
per. Alva D. Butler. David Cole, 
Mary Kendrick, Betty Houston, Jim 
McOraw, Donald McKlbbln, Randy 
Wright, Burton Hull, Eddie Gunter, 
Betty Kimbrough, and Floyd Boles. 
Charter Granted

In April of 1946, a charter was 
granted to the new theater, making 
It "Midland Community Theatre, 
Inc." I t was incorporated as a non- 
proflt organlatlon and Is chartered 
for a period of 50 years In the' pub
lic Interest of Midland.

May 35, 1946, $500 worth of new 
curtains were purchased snd In 
stalled. Later $300 worth of spot 
light and other lighting equipment 
were purchased and installed. July 
8. 1946, the by-laws and constltu 
Uon were adopted by the member 
shl(t 1

Midland Conuqunity Theater pro
gressed and grew during 1947. Its 
membership Increased to 350 dual
season patrons or sponsor memberr 
ships.

The first annual meeting of Com
munity Theater was held January 
17, 1947, In the Crystal Ballroom of 
the Scharbauer Hotel with 101 mem 
bers and guests present. A dinner, 
business meeting and program were 
held. The membership elected the 
new board of governors for 1947. 
They were; Henry Murphey, Mrs 
Mary LaugbUn,. Mrs. Floyd Boles. 
Clifford Keith, Robert Dickey. Mrs 
Frances Thomas, Frank Ashby, Ron
ald K. DeFord. Mrs. Marie WaD, 
Mrs. Alva Butler and W. A. Wald- 
schmidt.

This year saw the advent of re
served seats for plays. Seat cush
ions were purchased. In  April of 
1947, two new complete stage sets 
were completed. Office equipment 
was purchased. Director Art Cole 
took a  six-weeks refresher course 
with a Summer stock company In 
New York.
935 Participate

The theateris second annual meet 
ing was held February 3. 1948, at 
the Scharbauer Hotel with 100 at 
tending. Elected to the IMS board 
of governors were; Paxton Howard 
Mrs. Robert Fitting. Leon Valdes, 
W. F. Hejl, Miss Ruth Shepard. H. 
A. Ireland. Reelected were: Cllf 
ford Keith, and these two-year term 
members: Ronald DePord, Mrs. Alva 
Butler, Frank Aahby and W. A. 
Waldschmldt.

Mldlandert, who have wozked on 
the production of Community The
ater plays, number 935. Children, 
who have participated In Children’s 
Theater activities, number 350.

Here are the produetlona presented 
by Midland Community Theatre. 
Inc., and Its Children's Theater unit: 
1946 — "George Washington Slept 
Here." “Uncle Harry," "Riders of 
the Sea," '‘Supprewed Desire," "The 
Happy Journey,” /'Brementown Mu
sicians,” "Black Beauty,” “Junior 
Mias," "Get With I t” (musical) 
"The Torchbearers,” "Ladies In Re
tirement," "Chrlstm u Carol” (radio 
broadcast).

The 1947 productions were: “Papa 
la AU.” "Heidi.” "The Wizard of 
Oz,” "State of the Union," “What a 
Life," "Klas and Tell,” "Runnln’ 
HI” (mualcal), "Angel Street,” "Un
h a p p y  King,” "Discriminating 
Prince," "King John and the Ab
bot.”

In January, 1946. "Years Ago” was 
presented. Now In prod\)ctlon Is 
"Guest In the Rouse.”

Art Cole la the capable paid di
rector of Midland Oommunl^ Thea
tre. Inc.

Junior Workshop Is a  unit of 
Children's Theater.

Midland Community Theatre, Inc., 
has kept pace with a  growing Mid
land. I t  is a healthy organization 
of about 550 play-going members.

Bank Building Housed Firsi Oil Office

 ̂t a te n  prior to 1938, shows the old R rs t  MaUooal Bank 
was located a t the present site of the benk's modem, 
V 'n Ioiib taafidlDf a t  the comer of Wall and 

H w llriit oil company to ertaMleh district offices In 
WM quartered on the seoood fkwr of the buUding.

Claudia ECay Kuykendall was the 
first Midland baby of 1943.

Enrollment 
GFF Schools 
Shows Gain

EnroUments In Midland pubtte 
sohoois increase as the city, county 
and area grows and profreMes.

Here are the figures of enroll
ment by yean  since 1990-31. as taken 
from the superlntendenVs »nmiKi re- 
port:

Earellment
Tear WbHe Colored

189041 l,39i 73
1981-93 ____ :______  1,553 64
1933- 33 —_________   1A43 75
X99344 ___________ 1,661 133
1934- 36 1.666 137
1995-36 ___________ 1317 98
1936-37 I____________3,140 103
l9 r-3 8  ____________ 3.406 186
1936-39 - ___________ 3361 193
1939- 40 3315 193
1940- 41  _____ .......... 3311 313
1941- 49  _______. . . . . .  3339 355
1943-43 ....... .............. 3,636 356
1943- 44 _______ ___  3.485 369
1944- 46 ......... ..... ........ 3,643 388
1945- 46 .......... ............  3308 320
1946- 47 ....................... 3.163 S83

The .Midland Chapter of the 
American Petroleum Institute (API) 
was organized In 1939. I t  was In
active after 1931 and was re-sctl-
vated in 1937. Soon after It became
Permian Basin Chapter. Midland 
waa one of three chapters In Texas 
In 1939.

Labor Leaders Approve! 
Sale Of Prison Goods

HUNTBVZLLE — <F) — TW*o 
Texas labor leaden have gone on 
record as favoring the sale of pri
s t»  produced and m anufactured} 
p r o d i ^  to  other state irutltu^cxis ’ 
a t a  profit to the Texas prison sys- i 
tern. I

llksy are W. J . Harris. Dallas. I 
preddm t of the Texaa Federation i 
of Labor, AFL, and Robert Oliver,' 
regional director and director of 
the aouthem organizing committee 
In Texas for the CIO.

Harris and Oliver, cjuallfylng 
their statements by saying they 
favor sale of such products only to 
state Institutions, told officials of 
the  Texas prison system here they 
believe the system should not sell 
any products on the open market in 
competition with other businesses.

The two head a group of or
ganized labor leaders who are con
ferring with members of the prlson- 
board on problems of preventing the 
system from operating a t a  deficit.

New Slanolind Building

fe m u  I I vH •
COUNTY RE'^lREBfENT 
SHARE MUST BE PAID 
FROM GENERAL FUND

AUSTIN —<yP)— A county par
ticipating In the county employe 
retirement sjrstem must pay Its 
share from the county general fund, 
the attorney general has ruled.

Dlst. Atty. WUl R. Wilson of Dal
las raised the question, asking 
whether Dallas County could pay 
its share out of the fund from 
which the employe is paid.

Midland schools adopted the 13- 
grade system in the 1939-40 school 
year.

The Stanolind Oil and Gas Company is erecting this fine three-story office building In downtown Mid« 
land. Its completion is scheduled this year. The estimated cost is $350,000. The imposing buUding wig 
house offices of the company's district land and geological departments, district production departm ent 

and Stanolind Crude OU Purchasing Company.

Midland was an original member 
of the West Texas-New Mexico 
League <baseball). The league was 
organized here in 1937.

Arthur Mayfield, 65. Midland 
resident 45 years, died Dec. 11. 
1937.

D. W. Brunson, 80, pioneer cat
tleman, died June 1,1937. He came A 
to Midland in 1886.

t

Helping Progressive Midland 
•Achieve Greater I lome Comfort!

Here you can choose 
from ihese nationally 
famous names in Home 
Furnishings:
-fc Firth and Gulistan Rugs and Carpits 
■4r Scaly Innerspring Mattresses
★  Lane Cedar Chests
★  Crosley Radios, Record Players, and 

Combinations, Freezers, Refrigerators 
end Electric Ranges

^  Kuehne Dinette Suites 
•jk" Monarch Ranges 
•jlr Simmons Bedding Products 
•ik Tell City Chairs 
Vk Deeno Lamps 
i r  Cannon Blonkets
★  Scaly Sofa Beds
■yk Armstrong Linoleum
★  Notional Blinds
■jk Columbia Window Shades

We of Ihe Home Furnilure Co. are grate

ful io ou r ' friends here in Midland 

County for your confidence and your 

splendid patronage. It has been our aim 

to bring to Midland the best in home fur

niture and home appliances. Pictured 

here are two views of our store, where 

you are always welcome. You will find 

us more than happg to help with all of 

your furnishing problems, io the end 

that you may derive from life a greater 

measure of home comfort.

H O M E C AS T T E R M »

FURNITURE V.

- C 0 N P A * N Y - -
110 N . la M  —  J. I .  HANKS, Owner —  PlMnM 2170

T



^ddison Wadley, Retired Merchant, 
Opportunities Are Unlimited

T q u t  Midland Fire Department TUB HXPORTTlt>TELSCmAW. lODLAlfD. * K A t .  n V .  Sf. 1

By BILL COLLTN8 
Addleon Wadley, retired mer

chant, who baa wltoeised and 
been a part of the rapid growth 
and dertiopmeot of Midland a ln ^  
1884, said Saturday the {»“Ogreas of 
Mldl6#id ahd West Texas has been 
retni|diabie. but ‘‘greater oppor- 
tu n l^ ia  exist here today than ever 
befOBa.**

“1 pan hardly keep frmn getting 
bacBl' Into business.“ the veteran 
m eftiiant mid. “PoeslblhUes for

A ddteon  W adley

success are imllmlted, and the field 
Is wide open for men of energy and 
visloo."

Wadley's father, the late T. B. 
Wadley, came to M l^ n d  In 1884 
to open Midland's lirst lumber 
yard, which a few years later was 
pun^ased  by the Burton-Lingo 
Company. The firm still Is in bus-

R^cliff Brings 
Large Gladiolus 
Industry To City

Midland, in the heart of 
world's greatest cattle country, and 
the oil capital of West Texas, re-' 
cently has added a new business 
which carries its name Into remote 
sections of the United States and 
Canada. I t’s gladiolus.

And what are gladiolus? They’re 
flowers.

They grow In tall spikes of 12 to

Iness here and Is the city's oldest 
business Institution from the 
standpoint of continuous opera
tion. T. B. Wadley also was Mid
land's first county treasurer, and 
later engaged In the contracting 
business.
Te BfMlaad In 'M

Bom'^ln Texarkana In 1881, Ad
dison Wadley came to Midland 
with his parents in 1884, and has 
stuck around ever since, with the 
exeeptlcm of two or three years 
when he operated stores else
where. But be always managed to 
get back to Midland, and he 
doesn't expect to move again. Ad
dison W ^ e y  likes It here, and 
many otBkr old and new comers 
feel the same way about Midland 

When he was about 13 or 14 
years <^d, Addison Wadley took his 
first Job—serving an apprentice
ship with A. J. Long, painting and 
paper hanging contractor. He waf 
attending public^, school a t th< 
same time. . He remarked th< 
schools of tbe early 1900's are i 
far-cry fi^m the schools of today 
Re attended first classes In thf 
old red brick school building which 
was erected by public subscrip
tion.

The young man then spent a 
year or two working with his 
father in the contracting business, 
and later drove a delivery wagon 
for the old í^■a^s Grocery Com
pany. Later, Wadley. Ben White- 
field. Burl Holloway and Ed Stowe 
bought the Evans Grocery which, 
still later became the Mldlrmd 
Mercantile Company with Ben 
Whltefield as its head.

Fresh out of business and de
siring more education. A. Wadley 
went CD Dallas to attend the Met- 
ropoUtan Business College, and 
after finishing his course, returned 
here to work for Morrison and 
Richard Dry Goods. That started 
him on his long and successful 
career as a dry goods merchant.

In 1905 he went to Toyah, to run 
the Youngblood Dry Goods Store 
He returned to Midland in 1907 
to Join J. H. Barron In operating 
a dry goods store. Barron was Mid 
land's first dry goods merchant, 
but had sold his business a few 
years previous to enter the ranch
ing business. Barron disposed of 
his ranch in 1907 and purchased 
the Morrison and Richard store, 

j Wadley sUyed on tha t Job nine 
years.
Sold Store la  1943 

Wadley and T. S. Patterson, in 
1918. bought the Patterson Dry 
Goods 0)mpany, and operated 11 
as the Wadiey-Patterson Compan>’ 
Later It was the Wadley-WUson 
Company, with T. R. Wilson as the 
partner. Wadley-Wilson sold out 
in 1928 and Wadley spent a year or

Your t^d land  Fire Department 1s a well-equ4>ped, fire-fighting unit with trained personnel. It has groa-n 
from three hand-carts to  a four-truck unit. Plana are Indicated for a sub-station and additional equip
ment. Rer^ Is shown the department and its equipment, pictured near the fire station in the City Hall: 
(left to right) O. E. Reed, Lee Tbranas. J. L. Brooks (standing). Leon Griffith, Charlie Blalock, Ben Biggs, 
W. E. K latt, Grady Brown, Athel Cole, Chief J. T. Walker. Honorary Chief Luiher Tidwell. Bill Green- 
wall, Prank Prothro. Corbie Friday, E. D. Fitzgerald, N .'D. Beauchamp. Members not shown Include: 
Johnnuie Pllska, Marvin Beauchamp, G. D. Fuller and J. T. Baker. Midland has four paid full-time flre- 

pien, the rest are volunteer citizen-firemen.

Midland Is Strong Link 
Of Masonic Lodge, Terras

Deaf School Aclion Challenged By Dallasite
AUSTIN — (iPi — State Beard the Deaf, voiced'the criticism in 

of Control promises to improve  ̂^  open letter to the board follow- 
condltlons a t the State 3ch(x>I for i ^  board’s recent report of a 
the Deaf were challenged'as never •  student strike,
amounting to “a hlU of beans." | The board had declined to dis- 

Louls B. Orrlll of Dallas, presi- i miss Supt. Roger M. Powell, whose 
dent of the Texas Association for ‘ removal had been demanded

the .strikers. Appointment of a 
prominent educator of the deaf to 
study needs a t the school was 
promised.

Orrlll said the board's verdict 
•was expected—more or less.”

Frank Wolcott, 52. rancher and 
resident here lor 44 years, died Jan- 

by I uary 10. 1942.

By BOT MeKBE
TrcMarcr Midland C— mandery

Midland long has been one of the 
strongest links of the MaacHile Lodge 
In Texas.

Midland Lodge Number 623, A. F. 
and A. M. was chartered Ddbember 
1$. 1888.

The loc^e hall originally was lo
cated over the First National Bank 
and the lodge “owned" the second 
floor. When the building burned 
in 1908 the “sky lights” of the sec
ond ftoor were sold to the First 
NatlonaL And the Masons built a 
two-story brick building, which still 
is used.

The Keystone Chapter Number 
172, R. A. M. of Ididland was char
tered December 14, 1887. Also the 
Keystone Council was chartered the 
same year.

The Midland Commandery Num
ber 84. Knights Templar, was char
tered April 5, 1923.

Although many early records were 
destroyed In the fire of 1906, it is 
known that Judge E. R. Bryan of 
Midland was once Grand Master of 
the Grand Lodge of Texas. And 
Judge J. H. Knowles of Midland was 
a member of the Committee of 
Work of the Grand Lodge of Texas 
for 25 years.

Sir Knight R. B. Cowden Is pres
ent Grand Captain General of the 
Grand Commandery Knight Temp- 

: lar of Texas and Is scheduled to be 
Grand Commander In 1951.

' In 1946 the Midland Commandery 
I drill team won second in the state 
j In a contest of Asylum Tactic*. Only 
i two-tenths of a point separated

Midland's team and the winner
(Dallas).

Present officers of the Midland 
Lodge 623, A. F. and A. M. are: 
Sherwood PH eal, W. M.; Perry 
CoUln*. S. W.; J. B. McOoy, J. W.; 
C. C. Keith, treasurer; Geoive Van- 
naman, secretary; L. W. Sandusfar, 
8. D.; John A. SeweU, J . O.; O. J. 
Hubbard, senior steward; Jim  C. 
Carlson. Junior steward; John R. 
Moulton, tiler.

Present Keystone Chapter and 
Council officers are: Bernard Col
lins, high priest; M. A. F l ( ^ ,  ex
cellent king; L. C. Stephenson, ex
cellent scribe; Kyle Taylw, captain 
of the host; J. B. McCoy, principal 
sojourner: Earl Ray. royal arch cap- 
tsJn: C. T. Allen, treasurer; G. O. 
Hasle, secretary. Council officers 
include: Collins, thrice Illustrious 
master; deputy: and Stephenson, 
principal of the word.

Midland Commandery officers 
are: Wallace W. Irwin, E. C.; G. G. 
Hazlye, generalissimo: Holt Jowell, 
captain general; Roy McKee, treas
urer; A„*C. Caswell, recorder; R. L. 
McCormick, prelate; R. L. Cline, 
senior warden: Kyle Taylor, Junior 
warden; Sherwood O’Neal, standard 
bearer; B. W. Stevens, sword bearer; 
H. H. Green, warder; H. M. Span
gler. sentinel.

The Midland Order Number 255 
of the Eastern Star was- organised 
in October, 1905. Present officers 
are: Mrs. Ona Thomas, worthy ma
tron. and John C. Luccous, w («thy, 
patron.

A Midland Shrine Club has op
erated for many years and Is a large 
organization In Its t>ostwar growth.

Sul Ross Unable To 
l^end Summer Funds '

AUSTIK — ( «  — Sul Rom 8t*t* 
Teachers Collage may net usa Ita 
‘Summer school’ fund to pay ea r-  i 
rent aalaiies. the attorney g itiin l i 
hat ruled. '

t h e  president of 8ul Roes de^red 
the transfer of 118.401 from the 
Aunmer school appropriation < 
the long session salary fund. WQ- 
Uam L. Kerr, preeident of tb* 
board of regents of state teirtienl i 
eoUegee, said the extra money . 
needed beeauM the Veterans Ad« | 
m lnlstratioa has been slew In pay*  ̂
Ing 8ul R on  as well aa other cot« ■

Chester X. MUeon. aesirtant aU   ̂
tomey general, b d d  th a t the Sum- 
mer school fuiid is a  spedfie ap- 
prt^irtaU an and may legally be 
used only for Its iipreee purpose.

Turkey Production Due 
For Decrease In 1948

SAN ANTONIO —(iPV- Turkey 1 
production In Texas during 1848  ̂
will be appnwdmatdy 25 per cent 
less than last year. F. Z. Beanblos- 
som, poultry marketing ^w dailst, 
Texas AdcM extenekm eerTlee. de
clared her* recMitly.

Beanbloeamn. who last year de
veloped the boneless U ix tt j steak 
producUcm method, said the drup 
in production would help w l^  oti( 
the surplus of turkeys In cold stor
age. Re said approxtmatdy 140,- .
000. 000 pounds of turkeys and tur- 
'tey meat were held In storage Jan .
1, 1947, as compared with -
mately 70,000.000 pounds this year. ’

Texas and Oklahoma lead ail 
southern states In turkey teoedU^ 
be said.

I

’The City CouncU of 
passed an ordinance In 1943 ban
ning fireworks.

24 blossoms from a bulb planted _____ .  ..
to the spring. They’re known stai- i »  „  maneger f i -  S  O rU ^m -•< tlrKi\ Wre/.mr ww  ̂ — vjnSSOm

Robertson Company. In  1930 Wad’ply as “glads" to* those who knew 
them and grow them, second only 
Id roses as America's favorite cut 
flower.

Midland's new gladiolus business 
is conducted J. M. Ratcliff, for- 
p « ly  of Jasper in Southeast Tex
as, and Ls located at the Ratcliff 
home. 2307 West Kentucky Street.
Bfolb Busineas
^  It's  a bulb business, not cut flow
ers. He sells them by mail In many 
states, from a catalc^ue mailed 
each January to a list of estab
lished customers. P a r c e l s  of 
"Choice Gladiolus." his business 
style, have gone from Midland to 
hundreds of cities and tow*ns in 
Texas, as well as to other states, 
including Louisiana, Mississippi,
Georgia, Virginia, Kentucky. New 
York, Rhode Island. Massachu
setts, Ohio. Indiana. Illiryols, Min
nesota and Washington.

Ratcliff's 1948 descriptive ca ta
logue lists 84 varieties of glads, as 
well as imlabeled collections of 
bulbs which Include every known 
color. There are more than 8,000 
varieties in existence, he says, and 
his home plantings each season e  /^
Include several hundred of them, i tX - O w n g r f  M a y  G g t  T o  
By trying them in his own garden. I Laa ca  C n m n  I ^  j
and by attending the major gladU W a m p  H o o d  L a n d s
oluj Jhow’s in the East, he keeps WASHINO’TON — (ih _  Army 
th r u s t  of the new ones as they [ engtoeers decided td give fo rr^ r 

‘*>em.to his j owners of J3.000 acres at Camp
« ' t o  il'd ir  T rl' i r X r S " '  *
® S 2 'd i‘‘lTie'',*'’S  n ’ » “  announced by

P » « '  (D-Texl. He had pro
w h ich ^ lr . 'd if in iti “" o '  i * P*“  ‘he entirewhich are definite assets. Several i area in two seoarate tracts to th^ 
y e« s  Ratcliff rclatos. a grower ( h ^ e s t  S id e ?
^  Poage said he was Informed by

’Th " ““ 'h  i ‘he (nglneers tha t orders to re-
to lton i " “Tif t? *  I h*h“ March 2 hav! beeninstant hit, and so was the flower. I canceled
It^w as extrenvely popular, and j  __1
’4fed from the limelight, as bet-

ley purchased Grissom - Robert, 
son's Midland store, i t  became the 
Addison Wadley Company, the 
largest and best-known depart 
ment store in the Midland terri
tory. In  1943. Wadley sold the big 
store to The Dunlap Company 
which is operating here today 
Since then, Addison Wadley has 
been taking It easy and enjoying 
life. But he still has the urge to 
return to active business In ever
growing Midland.

The pioneer merchant down 
through the years has been active 

-in civic ahd cultural affairs, and 
has done much In building a great
er Midland. He was a director of 
the old Commercial Club and later 
a director of the Midland Cham- 
ber of Ckjmmerce. He also served 
two terms as a member of the City 
Council.

A long, active, profitable and en- 
Joyable career In Midland. Texas, 
and Addison Wadley would like to* 
do It all over agaloi

A- There were 89 deaths in Mid
l '*"<1 Couhty during 1936, 11 of 

liisappckred them due to automobile accidents, irom the screen for several years.
Among the outstanding names of 

today's finest varieties are some 
tha t describe the flower, some that 
merely reflect the fancy of the or
iginator. The 20 top varieUes In 
popularity during the 1946 and 
1947 growing seasons were:

Leading Lady. Red Charm. Eliza
beth the Queen. Corona. Picardy.
Burma. Algonquin. Black Opal.
Vagabond Prince. Margaret Bea
ton. Myma, Greta Garbo. King

Lear, Aladdin. Blue Beauty, Lady 
Jane, Ethel Cave-Cole. Spotlight. 
Chamouny and Minuet.

When not growing, packing or 
shipping gladiolus, Ratcliff is news 
editor of The Reporter-Telegram.

U s  bulb business Is .open at his 
home afternoons aftef 3 o’clock, 
except Saturdays, during January. 
PebruaiT and March. 'The season 
for plinting glads in the deep 
South ends In early April.

Judge In Cily Governmenl

m i  k rtc fn J  of city government of Midland U the Corporatloo 
JMve. K  Is J . M. DeAnnood. shown a t his in the City 

B iU  OeAnuond le a fonner jodee of Midland County and was active 
^  Highway 80 deilfnatod through MMiand He has 

llw frn iW n i district, state and natkmal highway leadership jobs. As 
he handles cases trough to his court by the

lO spartm ent, Including the many traffic and parfcli« vlotatioos.

C A T T L E •  e *

A  Major Factor In Midland's 
Prosperity and Progress!

The Scharbauer Callle Company wishes lo take this opportunity to ex
tend hearty congratulations to the civic leaders and to each individual 
citizen of Midland, on their foresight, initiative and whole-hearted en- 

. deavors, which have been rewarded by a steady increase in the size 
and general prosperity of Midland.

We are indeed proud to have played a part in this development. Since our organization was established in 
1888 by John Scharbauer we have watched Midland grow from a small but hustling cattle town lo its pre
sent size of over 23.000 population. In recent years, Midland, always the center of a Ihriving cattle empire, 
has allracted nationwide attention as the hub of the tamed Permian Basin oil area. Numerous modem office 
buildings have sprung up and new industries are coming into being lo help make good the prophetic state
ment of Col. E. 0. Thompson, who recently voiced the opinion that by 1958 Midland would be a city of 
100, 000.

The history of the Scharbauer Callle Co., loo, has been one of constant 
progress and development. Since the establishment of the first ranch 
thirty-five miles northwest of Midland in 1888, the company has ex- 

, panded until now its operations extend over Midland, Ector, Martin
and Andrews counties in Texas and Lee and Chavis counties in New - j
Mexico. \ i

, Although the interests of the company are so widely scattered. Midland : j

has been our headquarters since the time of the original organization, .
and w'e look forward lo its continued growth and prosperity.

S C H A R B A U E R  C A T T L E  C O . ,  inc
A P in e a r  Wed Texas IistilstiM

1

j-r
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Texas' Vast Highway System Leads All Other States In Primary Mileage
By D. C. GBEEK 

State HIcBway toglaeer 
«Written Sipeelallr for Um  Prosrea* 
W Itloa of Tbo Rcportcr-Telacranu 

AU8TIN~-TBxaa haa tbo froatest 
 ̂ primary hlsbway mUeage of any 

, state tas the nation. This road ays- 
t«m la of Tttal importance to every 
ettiaen of the itate. Ita contribution 

« to  the atate’a agricultural, industrial 
and buatnesa procréas of the past is 
beyond measure. On it depends a 

( great part of tbo commercial and 
cultural expanskm of the future.

I t  tiM required a  tremendous ef
fort to provide the network of roads 
tha t now serve the people of Texas. 
The pr ogress made has not been 
easy. Since the organisation of thé 

I 1 Testes Highway Department In 1917 
! J there has been a eonsunt tmprove- 

,  m ent in Texas roads. By 1939 some 
I progwei bad been made. The state 
I a t tha t time had 6.061 mUes of pave

ment. Tct the road system was com- ! 
4 pleCely inadequate. Many towns
* and cKles were mud-bound. Others 
^ were linked with neighboring com- 
{ munlUcs by roads tha t were im-

pasMblt for weeks during the year, 
f There w u  no direct hard surfaced 
I road connecting abme of the major 

state's cities.
I This was especially true In the 
1 Western part of the state. Less than 
i  30 years ago t t  would have been 
' Impoaslble for a  motorist to have
* gone from Lubbock to Amarillo on
I bard surfaced roads, regardless of 
: the route tha t he chose. I t would 
I have t>een equally Impossible to 
I travel on hard surfaced roads from 
( Odessa or Big ^ r ln g  north
i to Lubbock or south to Austin and 
i Houston. In  1939 U. S. Highway 80.
 ̂ one of the most important roads In 

. Texas, bad several unpaved sections 
y between .Fort Worth and El Paso.
■ Scores of counties In the state bad

no bard surfaced roads whatever. 
Head Network

f At th a t time the efforts of road 
 ̂ builders were concentrated on a 

I road network tha t would connect the 
I major towns and cities. The need 
' for feeder roads was dwarfed by the 

greater need of a  primary system.
» Tet today the Texas Highway De- 
t partaient has completed or sened- 
4 «led c«mstruction of 7.S00 miles of
* farm -to-market roads. This Is con-
* slderably more fhan the 6,061 miles 
I of pavement th a t existed on the en- 
'  tire state highway system 30 years

ago.
Today the designated Texas hlgh- 

] way system consists of 33,000 miles 
af roads, all of which will be paved 
under existing programs of work.

* Virtually all towns, cities and coin-

Texas-New Mexico Building

f r i

Offices of the Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line Company in Midland are 
housed In this building which the company built several years agO. 
I t  is one 6f several oU concerns which have erected their own office 

buildings here.

munities are now connected with a 
paved road and land service roads 
are piercing remote agricultural and 
ranching areas.

Within 20 years the state road net
work has expanded by some 25,000 
Tnii»«, In spite of the construction 
lag dtiring the war years.

The progressive' spirit of Texas 
people has made this expansion pos
sible. They have supported sound 
policies tha t made po ^b le  able ad
ministration and the empio3onent of 
competent engineering skill. They 
have paid the taxes necessary to 
carry on the better roads program.

Yet with all the progress tha t has 
been made In road expansion and 
Improvement, the picture is not com
plete without a knowledge of pres
ent conditions and a conception of 
future road problems. In 1947 the 
state of «Texas registered well over 
2,000,000 vehicles. That Is nearly 
three times the number 20 years 
ago. I t  represents an increase of 
14 per cent over 1946, the first post
war year. With a growing number 
of automobiles coming off the as
sembly lines and the tremendous 
demand for still more vehicles. It Is 
evident tha t the 1948 registration 
will be much greater than was 1947 
The average vehicle is doing more 
traveling than  in prior years.

The traffic problem created by 
this rapidly growing number of auto 
mobiles and increased travel must be 
faced. Traffic on many urban routes 
and along some of the busier high-

! Nineieen Of Naiion's 110 Oil Fields 
I Are Localed In Permian Basin Area

The Permian Basin of Weet Texas and Southeast New bI cxIco has 
¿ 19 of the n o  major oil fields of the United States. 'A  major field Is one 
) whirii la calculated to have an ultimate recovery of at least 100,000,000 
* barrels of crude oil. ' l .

The lift of such oU reeervea In the Permian Basin: 
t An barrel llguret are In thoMaandi of barrels.
 ̂ WEST TEXAS

t  Estimated Total
Year of Ultimate Remaining Production

Fteid and County DUcovery 'Production Reserves To Jan. 1,1948
Big Lake, Reagan .............. 1933 120,000 12,196 107,804
North C o ^ e n . Ector.............. 1930 175,000 108.461 66.539

1 FuUarton., Andrews 1943 450,000 415,394 34,706
QokUmlth. Ector . _ 1934 440,000 357.908 82.092
Hendrick, Winkler 1936 330,000 17.717 212,283
Howard-OUaacock, Howard •

and Glasscock ..................... 1926 200,000 71.062 128.938
Keystone. W ink ler................. 1930 450.QQ0 399,017 50,983
MeCamey, Upton and Crane 1935 115,dbo 44.039 70,961
McElroy. Upton and Crane.... 1936 300,000 124.943 175.058
Seminole. Gaines ................. 1937 130,000 90,023 39,977
Slaughter. Hockley, Cochran

and Terry ............. ............. 1936 475,000 362.642 112,358
TXL, Ector ........................ 1944 200.000 177,327 22,673
Ward, North, and IBtes. Ward 1929 120,000 59,433 69,578
Wasson, Yoakum and Oalnes 1936 650,000 500,527 149.473
Tates, Pecos ................. 1936 750,000 418.175 331,825

Total West Texas major fields. . 4.805.000 3.158.752 1,646.248

NEW BdEXICO
Eunice, Lea f .......................... 1938 150.000 63.532 86.468
Hobbs, le a  ........... ............... 1928 175.000 55J45 119.755
Monument. Lea ^ ................ 1934 180,000 93.048 86.952
Vacuum, Lea ......... ............... 1929 130,000 90.827 39,173

Total Southeast New Mexico
major fields ................ 635.000 302.653 332.348

ways has reached capacity. High- 
wa>’s must be built to handle the in 
creasing numbdr of vehicles.

The Job of providing adequate 
highways to meet the increasing de
mand is a never ending one.

Serving the cause of better roads 
and contributing their time, energy 
and knowledge are three of the most 
progressive and forward - looking 
state highway commissioners that 
have ever served the state. The 
Texas Highway Commission is com
posed of John S. Reddltt, chairman, 
Fred E. Knetsch of Seguin and Fred 
Wemple of Midland, members.

Wemple is well known to the peo' 
pie of West Texas. Those who have 
been associated with him and know 
the Interest he has manifested In 
community and state progress will 
agree tha t his Influence on behalf 
of the better roads movement In 
Texas is tremendous.

Often overlooked in our évalua 
tlon of agencies contributing to 
road' Improvement is the Public 
Roads Administration. Its function 
is to Integrate the network of high
way’s tha t serve the nation and su
pervise the expenditures of federal 
aid. Functioning on a nationwide 
scale it has coordinated the agencies 
of the different state governments 
In the routing and designing of their 
highway systems.

It was federal aid tha t made pos
sible the creation of highway organ

All figures from The OU and Gas Journal.

Spain Nips Tourists' 
Black Market Profils

MADRID—(fPi—As a part of tJie 
Spanish government's campaign 
against black marketeers, imwlgn 
visitors are to be required to ex
change officially a specific amount 
of acceptable foreign money for each 
day of their stay in Spain.

The decree, recently published, 
also requires visitors .to have, when 
entering Spain, either currency 
letters of credit sufficient to 1 ^  the 
specified amount of pesetas.

Exceptions are provided for gov
ernment guests, visitors with money 
In Spain and visits to  relatives.

The decree specifies tha t <be 
moneys of all countries with which 
Spain has commercial relations will 
be acceptable. Visitors 'from coun
tries without such relations must 
change cither dollars or Swiss 
francs.

Visitors on business or pleasure 
who c<Hne to Spain for 16 days or 
less must change doUars or other 
moneys In an amount equal -to 200 
pesetas per day for each day'of their 
stay. All visitors receive the of
ficial tourist rate of exchange of 
16.40 pesetas to the dollar.

Thus for visits of 16 days or less, 
foreigners will be required to change 
$12.19 Into pesetas for each day 
here. For longer visits, the require
ment is scaled down.

For from 16 to 30 days, the re 
quirement is 150 pesetas daUy or 
$9.14: from 31 to 60 days. 135 pesetas 
or $7.63; for more than 60 days. 100 
pesetas or $6.09,

As an enforcement measure, the 
visitor must show receipts for pur
chases of pesetas at the official 
tourist rate of exchange on depar
ture fronl Spain.

. ^

Th* Larges» Trim Shop in Midlond— Located 114 E. Wall— Roar

SEAT COVERS MADE TO YOUR ORDER
EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTO TRIM:

-  • •  SEAT COVERS 
■ •  WOOL
•  FIBER
•  COTTON ■
•  MATS

•  HEAD LINING •
•  SPORT TOPS

•  UPHOLSTERY
•  MOHAIR
•  PLASTIC
•  CARPET
•  HEADLACE

•  WEATHER STRIP •  ART LEATHER 
COMMERCIAL TRUCKS •  NEW SATIN

MILLER BROS. TRIM SHOP
-LEONARD H. MILLER 

; E. Wall (Roar)
J. E (DOC) MILLER

PhoM 774

Isa tlon# In' tba various statea. Tlie 
Texas Highway Department was ac
tivated In 1917 following the Hrst 
Federal Aid mgbway Act whlrii was 
passed in the national Oongrws the 
year before.

Among the moot beneficial fuxte- 
tlons of the Public Roads Adminis
tration axe its nationwide surveys 
and studies oí road uee, econosnici 
and finance. Outside' the Jurisdic
tion of any one state, these studies 
have aided state administrators In 
forming sound road pi^letcs.

The national Congress is now con
sidering a new ftd e ra l Aid Highway 
Act. i t  is not yet fully clear what 
the provleioiu win be but there Is 
good reason to hope tha t the new 
bill will follow the pattern of the 
current act which givee Texas a 
total program of llijOOOjOOO In state 
and federal funds. If the Congreas 
does provide another program of 
this scope, Texas can proceed with 
improvements to the highway system 
on a scale equal to tha t of the last 
two years. If the price of construc
tion declines during this time, it is 
possible the new funds will build 
more mileage than the previous 
program.

Although It will fall short of meet
ing traffic demands In full, exten
sion of T^xas road bH’ding on the 
scale of the last two years wlU be a 
notable forward stride. I t will aid 
the cemtinued progress of Texas ag
riculture. industry and commerce 
which make a better life for all.

Four Railroaci 
Goals Plugged

NSW YORK. Robert R.
Ydung ttes urged four goals be said 
the railroads must achieve If they 
are to meet the natk»*» transport 
needs.

His program: Adequate rates, 
freedom f r o m  noo-oomprtltlve 
agreements, replacement of all out
worn equipment, and a 
and progressive attitude toward 
railroad labor."

Yotmg, chairman of the Checa- 
peake 6k Ohio Railway, made hla 
proposals In an address prepared 
for the anniversary dinner of the 
Federation for Railway Frogreu  
which he organised a  year
ago.

Young, outspoken critic of 'dkr- 
rler managements, said the rail
roads have been "allowed to decay" 
because competition has been sti
fled by "the forces of monopoly."

"Today, with few excepitens." 
he told the federation members, 
“there are 131 non-progretslve 
non-competing railroad presidents 
and their expansive staffs saddled 
on this country's shippers."

Proposed Youth Center

Mrs. W. B. Lee, 78, pioneer ranch- 
woman. who came to Midland in 
1881 in a covered wagon with 300 
head of cattle, died April 4, 1937.

Rubber producUon In British Ma
laya has been Increasing since the 
war. Before the war. the area pro
duced helf the world’s rubber.

•‘H,llOlANO YoUT*4

The attractive Youth Center which sponsors propose to erect a t the comer of Illinois and B Streets In 
Midland. I t Is planned to move the former cadet club a t Midland Air Terminal to the alte and to remqdel 

It according to the above drawlrrg. The Center would house acUvltlee of the Junior Canteen.

Report Mihai QuiiWiih Gun In Face
ROME —(i?*)—Romanian Premier 

Petru Orota showed a gun when 
he went to force the abdication of 
King Mlhal, an informant close to 
the former monarch has said.

The source said he thought it 
probable tha t ex-Queen Helen, the 
former king’s mother, has got ap
proval from Pope Pius for the

marriage of Mlhal of the Ortho
dox Church and Princess Anne of 
Boiu-bon-Parme. a Roman Catho
lic. He said Mihai Is preparing to 
sail from England for the United 
States on March 5 and may de
cide to have his wedding in the 
United States. If the wedding Is 
In the United States Mihai's mot^-

er will accompany him on the 
trip.

17m  Informant, who left Roma- 
ifla when Mlhal abdicated, said 
Premier Qrosa carried a pistol In^ 
side bis Jacket when he presenter 
the abdication for the king to sign.

T. O. Mldklff. 67, pioneer cattle
man and sheepman, cue /
17, 1946. He came to Midland l a  
1895 and was the first to fende 
his sheep ranch.
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' l o ' M I D L A N D ' S  P R O G R E S S  
from MIDLAND'S NEWEST HOTEL

Since our origin November 1941, we hove watched Midland grow until 
today. Midland holds on enviable pxjsition on the list of progressive Texas 
cities.

During the post 6 years, the Buckner Hotel has been host to visitor and 
traveler, many of whom hove returned tooMidlond and hove ployed o 
most impxjrtont role in the Progress of Midlond os oresented in The Re
porter-Telegram of this issue.

We are indeed proud that we selected Midlond os our center of activity 
and our home . . . that we hove been o part of Midlond's constant Pro
gress . . . achievement. ^

We pause in our activity to congrotulate the citizens end the commercial 
enterprises of Midland . . . Onward Midland, to even greater Progress...

Y E S - -
ORCHIDS TO MIDLAND!

B U C K N E R  H O T E L
KOSSIE LONG BUCKNER, JR., President

Corner Texas and h .  Worth Sts.

IONE BUCKNER AAcALISTER, Secy.-Treos.

Phone 9526



Calvary Baptist Church m  R E P 0 * 1 H l- 'IM 0 * A lf ,  inXSLAlfD. n Z A f l .  St. I tU  f

Club Of Early '30's Is Foundalion For Four Midland Garden Clubs
{The Mldl4n<j Garden Club, or- 20. It47), and the Perezmlal Garden 

ta n in d  in IM l, waa actually a ren. Club (October. IMT).

Tile Calrary Baptist Church, located at 1001 South lla in  Street. ii one of the city’s newest and most 
■Ddem church plants. The main auditorium was completed In 1044. The oongrefatlon already has out* 

f r own the $30,000 building, and an expansion program now is being considered.

Calvary Baptist Cburch Organized 
In 1940; Progress Has Been Bapid

By THK BEV. A. L. TBAfT
Paster Calvary Baptist Chareh
Organised December 1. IMO. in a 

% ent on the 700 block oi South Main 
Street, the Calvary Baptist Church 
of Midland now owns and occupies 
its own modem and attractive 
church plant a t 1001 South Main 

^S treet. The church also owns the 
parsonage adjoining the main build
ing property.

The membership has grown by 
leaps and bounds iro n  70 charter

Hard W orking Mothar 
! Builds Two Story Homo
1 CHICAGO —(/P)— Mtj. Evelyn 

Rosko. who operates a one-woman

organization of an earlier club or
ganized in the /early 1930’s and 
passing from the ssMi^nrf scene in 
1936.

'The club of the *30's was under 
the leadership of Wma Graves and 

i was responsible for a great deal of 
I the city’s beautification. During 
the 1936 Centennial, the club spon
sored th^ planting of highway trees. 
Other activities in city beautifica
tion included the planting of bird 
of paradise and rose bushes. Two 
charter members. Mrs. J. E. (Bob) 
RUl and Mrs. W. E. Ryan, planted 
by hand the grass and shrubs tha t 
form the attractive park across from 
St. George’s Catholic Church.

The older club met in the county 
courthouse, so when the Midland 
Garden Club was formed in 1941 It. 
too. met in the courthouse with 
more than 76 members. Parking 
problems, however, forced the club 
to withdraw to homes, thus limit
ing membership to 36 and opening 
the way for the branching off and 
organizing of the Yucca Garden 
Club (AprU 4. 1947), Tejas (April

The officers leading the Midland 
Garden Club during the year of its 
organization were: Mrs. A. P. Shlr- 
ey. president: Mrs. W. H. Gilmore, 
first Tice president; M n. Prank 
Aldrich, second vice president; Mrs. 
Frank Stubbeman. recording secre
tary: Mrs. Ben Black, correspond
ing secretsiy; Mrs. J. M. Hills, trea
surer; and Mrs. Butler Hurley, his
torian. Before it branched into 
other clubs, the club listed among 
its more im portant achievements, 
the Wild Flower Show of *42. in 
which more tbsm 235 varieties of

wild flowers were d lsi^ysd . The 
Midland Garden Club, which is now 
lead by Mrs. J. C. Smith, lists ^nwwif 
Its past presidents. Mrs. W. H. Gil
more. Mrs. E. R  OAom, Mrs. A. L. 
Repeka. and Mrs. W. B. Neely.

Preeident of the Tueca Garden 
Club is Mrs. M. 8. Dieksrson. while 
Mrs. J . O. Dillard lead the ‘Tejas 
Garden Club and Mrs. Neta Sto
vall is president of the Perennial 
Garden Club for business and pro
fessional w(Nnen of the city.

Outstanding In the achievements 
of all the Qlube Is the chnrMdng 
pyracantha as the d ty  and ooun^ 
s l ^ b .  'The clubs are now sponsor

ing the pianttng of this shrub as 
the year's pif t m t. with a prise to 
be awarded in BepCendMr this 
year to the owner of tb^ **best’* py
racantha In the c t^ .

The gardmx clubs have helped 
landscape two new schools here, and 
have sponsored pUgrlmages through 
noted local garfien^^Tbe largest an 
nual event Is the flower show, spon
sored since 1941. In  cocq;>eration 
with the Chamber of Oommeree, 
the garden clubs have reoentty pub
lished a booklet. '‘Oardenlnk In 
Midland,’* arallaUe now in the OC 
office. I

PoUowing the organisation of the i

several garden clubs, a  eounofl waa 
needed as a elsaiing bouse by wlBds 
all eotild work together. The Mid
land Garden Club Counell was or- 
ganlmd in May. 1946, and la now 
headed by Mrs. A. P. Sblrey, preM- 
d n t .  end Mrs. Roy Minear, aaora* 
tary. OouneU mesnbers ***fhidr tba 
presldeots o f aach garden dab , plus 
one other member from eed i groopt 
The eouneil baa progreeeed and, 
from this year forward, will d ire d  
the annual flower show.

B. N. Ayeoek. 73. cattleman who 
with John Seharbaoer brought tha 
first white face cetUe to  Midland, 
died March <  1917.

as pastor in April. 1946, and served 
until July, 1947, when he rmlgned ; taxicab service In suburban SUck-; ^  a. t l , ^ » a  ^
to accept the Lubbock pastorate. I has another Job—building ; r I o n B  W g n f  I nOT AW Oy
Expansion Program » two-story frame house lor her- W h e n  I t  W o S  L o S t S e e n

The Rev. A. L. Teaff Is the pres- y®tmg sons. |
Mrs. Rosko. who says she Is " ju s t! NOME. ALASKA — An air- 

a farm girl who learned to work plane took off without a pilot here 
hard.” said she soon will complete' recently and banked and circled 
construction of a nine-room home for half an hour over the town, 
with no help from anyone except, When last seen, the plane, was 

i her scm. Martin. 13. headllng out over Bering Sea, still
Mrs. Rosko. Martin, and another circlip .

ent pastor, coming here from Den- 
\'er CMty In September of 1947.

'The church observed Its seventh 
anniversary with a special^ home
coming celebration in December of 

I last year.
Although the church plant was 

cmnpleted only a few yeaua ago, 
tlw congregation already has out
grown. present faculties, and plans 
lor an expansion program are being 
«msldered. I The Midland National Bank

'The church is determined to keep | organized In 1903. 
pace with the progress of Mldla.’id. ------------------------------------------

Andy, 4. already are living In 
the home, which they started budd
ing last AprU and which they work 
on during their spare time. V

¡The student training plane roUed 
to a perUous takeoff after it had 
been left with the engine running. 
It was owned by Cyril Seeds. Resi- 
•Eents of Nome were unaware of 

waa |,the danger as the plane circled 
overhead.

Froodom Train 
Businots Cotchet

LOS ANGELES — Thi s tn e -  
dom tra in  business Is really catch
ing.

A three-year-old called “Corky" 
—tha t’s the only name the pcdice 
obtained — vanished from the 
thousands milling about the train 
recently.

Police, after a brief search, found 
Corky bappUy wading In a foun- 
taln-fed pool in nearby ExpoalUon 
Park. In bis quest for freedom, be 
had shed all hisI rlp^ lny .

Bev. A. L. Temff

members to more than 500 a t the 
present time.

The Rev. Fred McPherson, now 
pastor of the South Side Baptist 
Church of Lubbock, assisted In the 

^ rg an lm tlo n  of the Midland church 
^^nd served as Its first pastor. He

Thief May Hdro Loon 
Chrittm os, Duo PoliHct

SEATTLE. —(JF)— A burglar who 
took $30 from the home of Henrietta 
Lippis left a refund offer—but with 
political strings attached.

'The burglar's' note said:
“Dear friend:
“I hate to do this, but I  am broke 

and I cannot get work and have got 
wife and three kids a t home. 

“I l l  pay you back next Xmas; tha t 
is, If Henry Wallace Is elected pres-

Clogging Up The Highway

resigned In August of 1942 to enter 
the Army as a  chaplain.

^  During Mr. McPherson’s absence., __ _ 
the Rev. A. W. Smith served the I i^’cnV’ 
church as Its pastor. He now is —, .
pastor of the First Baptist Church Midland Hardware was establish- 
of Roscoe. Mr. McPherson returned ed in 1906.

'Tourists in Holland win see more wooden shoes this year because of 
the' acute leather shortage therg. Rem’s a Cartload on the way to 
m arte t in Gouda. Each pair of elafi abmit $UJAsU ato u t a  year.

Congratulations
TO  T^H E M A N Y  

progressive firms in Midland who 
are represented in Ih is. splendid 
"Progress Edition" prepared and 
'P'lWished hy The Midland Reporter-
Telegram.

_____

We are very proud of the opportunity of having sup- 
plied a large portion pt the cuts and engravings that 
appear in today's presentment of Midland's enviable

TRUMAN McCRELESS
PHOTO-ENGRAVING and COMMERCIAL ART 

O dttM , Texas Phone 4795

TOILETRIES
FORTY-ONE YEARS 

SERVICE TO MIDLAND.
1948

SUNDRIES
fiBST m  

SUPPlIfS 1%

During the year ]9lf)7 our present 

store was erected by John Potter 

and leased to T. A. Fannin, who 

conducted the business under the 

present store name . CITY 

DRUG STORE.

Since February _1, 1937, this popu

lar drug store has been operated 

by the present owner, Lester Short, 

who has been aidful in the Pro

gram of Progress that Midland is 

celebrating with this issue o f The 

Reporter-Telegram.

We are proud of the honor bestowed upon us when our old anj  ̂ new friends term our store "NidLand'i 
'  ̂ Pioneer Drug Store." We are happy to have the pri vilege of joining with' the many Midland enlerpriset

, that are congratulating Midland's past, present and future. . .  to extend our sincere thanlr« fo onr many
patrons tor their patronage Ifaronghoul the past 41 years. /

* /

CITY CRLC STOUf
MS M. Main LES TER SHORT, O wner '

*1 -7--

;
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Longhorn Cattk And Dusty Trails 
Were Routine In Midlanders Life

why JohuMxi held so much respon- 
slbUlty.

Johnson and an appropriate nura> 
ber of other cowboys were to move 
ijOOO steers from the King Ranch 
to CotuUa. Henry Stephens. John> 
son's uncle, sent a man to pilot the 
herd. •

“This bird.“ Johnson remembers, 
“didn't have as much sense as a 
road lisard."
t  He led the cattle into the great 
thorny thickets which are Jungle
like In South Texas. I t was im
possible to drive the cattle one way 
or another. The brush was so dense 
cowboys couldn't work, and the cat
tle became so crazed from thirst the i 
were practically berserk—̂ ean ln g  
nuts. a

Johnson and his men worked night 
and hay. trying to  get the cattle out 
of the brush. Seven hundred of the 
animals died of. thirst before the 
cowboys could g<  ̂ them out In the 
open. Johnson's imcle, Henry, sent 
out a general alarm, thinking Arthur 
was lost in the thorny wildemeas, 
but the youth was only trying to 
$ave*as many of the cattle as pos
sible.

The herds going from the King 
and Kenedy ranches to what Is now 
Colorado, left South Texas in March 
and were delivered by early Sum
mer. The trip North and back re
quired about six months. Ordinarily 
there were around 2,000 cattle in 
the herd, and nine or 10 naen were 
assigned to each herd.

The cattle were genuine Texas 
Ibnghoms. tough enough to travel 
hard all day and, if they got 
scared, run half the night. Stam
pedes were common enough in the 
experience of the youthful Johnson, 
but the worst one he can remember 
offhand occurred when a btinch of 
hogs got in a herd. When a steer 
stepped on a boar a loud squeal en
sued. The cattle ran. The pigs 
squealed and ran with the cattle. 
I t was Impossible to get the porkers 
out of the frightened herd. ,

“ThaC,” Johnson avers, “was the 
damnedest mess you ever saw."

The trail taken by the herds led 
straight through the middle of 
Fort Worth. ,• Farther North it passed 
through p l d ^  of Indian country, 
too, but Johnson hasn't many ex
citing Indian stones to tell. He 
was qtilte unimpressed with the ab
origines and says the braves were 
content to let cowboys alone unless 
they outnumbered the white men by 
a tremendous margin.

Once, on the Northern line of 
Texas, it looked as though there 
might be a real Indian fight for 

northwest Territories when he w ^  i Johnson and his cowboys. As it 
th a t age. j happened, about 40 herds of horses

An incident tha t occurred soon i and cattle converged at the same 
after be took the job may explaln j place on the trail. Some cowpuncher

By STANLBT FKANK
Arthur Johnson was a  young man 

[ when hs came to  Vklland in 1887.
I was en route to take charge of 

' the old TX Ranch, headquartering 
I a t  Horsehead Crossing on the Pecos 
' River, 80 miles farther West.

But, thaiifh be was only 37 years 
old a t  tba  time, he already had 
done more cow work than  the aver- 
a f t  eowipuncher of today will ever 
have a  to-do. though be lives
•  century.

For Johnson bad nine tripe up the 
trail from South Texas to the 
Borthem Territories imder his belt 
# hea  he came to Midland. There's 

' Nothing quite like a  six-months 
tour with a  couple of thousand 

I gitfwu  steers' t0  season a man. Such 
, Ball drives belong to a long-gone 

toa, and men who can remember 
Biem are bard to find.
Johnson, however, is not given to 
i^tT>viwy oguch about those old days. 
When you talk to him a t the Craw- 
|b rd  Hotel here, where he has lived 
a  long time, he is more likely to 
discuss the future than the past. 
Bern la  Oeoaales Connty

If  be had kept a detailed account 
of his experiences during hW 87 
years of fooling with Texas cattle, 
his diary would be worth consider
able money today. But he was al
ways more concerned with doing 
things than writing about them, 
which is a  good thing. He was a 
successful cattleman ahd business
man. with little time to scribble; 
and, as any writer will tell you. if 
a man tinkers with the written word 
when he can make a dollar any 
other way. he shotild have his head 
examined.

Johnson was bom in Gonzales 
County November 10, 1860. His 
lather, a district Judge, was of the 
opinion tha t he was the most mis
chievous bc^ in all history, but his 
mother was quick to defend him as 
merely being energetic. He finished 
mlUtajy schoc4 'in  Austin when he 
was 17 and went to work with cattle.

Re had had some experience 
around hoofs and horns. His father 

• had a  small ranch, and Johnson 
learned as a  lad which end of a 
steer to rope. The ranch was lost 
In the reconstruction following the 
Civil War, so Arthur went to work 
for wives.

The job he took was tha t of hand
ling trail herds for the King and 
Kenedy ranches.

Now, for a I7-year-old lad to be 
in  charge of a single herd of cattle 
Is a  remarkable thing. But John
son was responsible for all the K<ng 
and Kenedy cattle going, to ^ '

A  Real L ive R ocking Horse

Ralph Zoller, of Vergennes. 111., displays his 20-year-old pony that 
really  rocks when he walks. The animal’s hooves started growing 
jten years ago and veterinarians say they cannot be trimmed since 
•the skin grows within two inches of their tips The rear hooves 

measure 14 inches, the front 12

shot an Indian, and the whole pack 
went on the warpath. All the white 
men. numbering smne 800 preUy 
tough hmnbres. grouped together 
and prepared for battle. A thtmder 
shower added heavenly violence to 
the scene.
A Sign F re a  Above 

While the Indians discussed strat
egy and the white men coolly waited 
for them to come within shooting 
distance, a big fat squaw tlli^;)ed up 
to one of the wagons accompanying 
a herd o f cattle and began to rum
mage through it In search of any
thing she might like to take back to 
ber wigwam.

Suddenly, from one of the black 
clouds boUing over the prospective 
battleground, there came a streak of 
lightning tha t struck the wagon 
fairly and squarely. Immediately dis
patching the squaw to wherever 
squaws go when they’re electrocuted.

When the rest of the Indians saw 
this sign tha t powers from above 
were on the cowpunchers’ side, they 
decided to put off the fight until 
some other time.

“They were scared anyway.” John
son remembers. “That was about as 
rough a bunch of cowpunchers and 
horse traders as I ever saw in onr 
place."

Johnson knew Sitting Bull, too 
He knew him well enough to give 
him three or four doglcs from the 
herd every time he saw him. “He 
wouldn't let any other Indians 
bother our outfit a t all.’’ he recalls 
JTF Ranch 

In 1882, Johnson took charge of 
the JTF  Ranch, located a t the head 
of the Colorado River. He stocked 
the country with 1,500 cows and 
1,600 steers and was getting along 
fine until his imcle, one of the 
owners of the outfit, decided it would 
be prudent to sell it.

Reason for the sale was that 
Johnson's uncle believed it imsafe 
to try to operate In tha t section, 
certain venerated Texas cattleman, 
one of the biggest and most influ
ential in the history of the state, 
was a shade hard to neighbor with, 
Johnson says. All he wanted was 
all the country tha t joined him. 
While young Johnson wanted to 
keep the ranch, the uncle deemed 
it  ̂wlee to move while the moving 
was good. The ranch was sold to 
Jeff Evans. -  

In 1887. Henry Stephens was given 
charge of the TX Ranch on the 
Pecos. The ranch was ‘ “In the 
hands of the receivers’* as the say
ing goes, and Stephens sent his 
nephew. Arthur, to operate it for 
the rK^ivers. It was a big outfit, 
branding 8,000 to 9,000 calves a year 
and ranging for a distance of 40 
miles on each side of the rlvtf. 
Traded Is  Midland 

For six or eight years. Johnson 
ran the TX. He bought supplies in 
Midland, and drove cattle here for 
shipment. Though it was a mere 
village In those days. Midland was 
a busy place even then. Cattle 
from a huge radius in Texas and 
New MexlCQ were brought here to 
be shipped, and herds were contin
ually on the way here or were be
ing held in this vicinity until the 
stock pens and cattle cars were 
available. One or two freight wagons 
were 'always on the road between 
Midland and the TX. even when TX 
cattle were not being moved from 
the ranch to the railroad 

Owners of the ranch couldn’t  get 
along, and the outfit was sold over 
Johnson's heated protest in the 90s 
It was good range, leased at three 
cents an acre a year, and stocked 
with good cattle. It made money in' 
those days and if kept would have 
made all the owners' heirs rich for 
generations to come.
St^era At S16

Once, Johnson sold Nelion Mor
ris. owner of the C Ranch. 5.000 
steers, two-year-olds and up, and 
was given two years to deliver them 
at $16 per head. This soimds like a 
ridiculously low price. Johnson 
says, but the cattle made the ranch 
plenty of money.

Midland was a little wild at tim»« 
in those days. Cowpunchers carried 
guns as naturally as they wore 
spurs, and it; was inevitable that

thtot voold bt •& oceMtoal e t »  
of lead poiseolag. ' Jehneon reoaUs

y r - V  «u'-h outbreaka, but 
they were ru e .  T lm uth he elafizn 

ui«u>yi a t the TX were a t  ht- 
rir.out a t  any ih  tbo country, only 
one of th a n  ewer jo t  ahot, and tha t 
waa aa  acctdu t. Johoaon d idn t 
cermit any drlnkinc on 'th e  ranch. 
Whan a  uowpoha felt he had to 1 »  
off aomo eteeei. Johnaon told hiea 
to  fo  to  town, get It out c i hla aya- 
tcm. and eooM back ready to work. 
Favertte V ena

The beet horee Johnaon ever 
owned he bought In Fort Worth. 
B# waa a  Mg dun. with a  taag black 
taO and mane and a  broad black 
stripe down the middle of hie back. 
Be bad one bad foot, which made 
hie foroMr owner wUUng to part 
with htan for a  eertatn amount of 
caah. . Johneon bought him. had 
him properly ebod by a  good black- 
amlth, and the pony wae never Uunt 
egaln In hla life.

Thle wee one of the few boreee he 
ever taw  th a t w aant afraid of a 
buffalo. Johnaon aaya Boon after 
he bought the dun he toiA over 
the ranch en the Coloredo River, 
and a t tha t time there were a  lot 
of buffalo in tha t aeetioo.

Nine hMuee out of 10 are mor
tally afraid of the flret buffalo they 
see. Johnaon tayt. and soom of them 
never get over I t  But the dun would 
nm  r l ^ t  up agminet one. and it waa 
easy for Johnaon to ride aiongalde

ODO d  th e  fleetnr anhnali and 
aboot It with h it ptatol.

In  1808, after he had made hla 
home in Midland. Johnaon organlaed 
the Midland Hardware Company and 
^»erated It 14 jeara before aelUog 
hie intereet in H. He bad one child, 
now Mrs. Aldridge Kitee, who haa 
lived here ell her life, and one 

•grandchild. Aldridge Kstee, J r„  who 
nicknamed Johnaon “Daddo” when 
he waa a  child and whom Johnaon 
calla “Pardnar.” Johnaon haa long 
been a  stockholder in  the South
land Life mauranoe Company and 
waa a saleaman lo r the eft«*p«ny 
here for 38 years.
Tep Baeebal Fan

Johnaon haa always been known 
aa one of Midland’s moat enthualai- 
tic baatb aH fans; for several years 
be waa In charge of the apart here. 
And DOW. when Midland’s Indians 
are playing at home, be m lifts not 
a  single p l^ .

Though he’ll be 87 come next 
June, few details of baaeball (other 
»o rta , as far as he’s concerned, 
could just as well be eliminated en
tirely) or current events escape hla 
attention. He can look back over 
more years than the three-score- 
and-ten which are proverbially al- 
loted to man. but it isn’t  the past 
with which he's concemed.

“Daddo” Johnson still looks ahead. 
I t ’s a habit. You don’t  get far as 
a  trail driver looking back over your 
shoulder.

Food Problem

■ I

Mrs. Joseph A. Lopes, 36. of Onset, Maas., la thinking about the food problem ae Vm  ib# iourtll 
eet of twins bom to her within five years. The othePtwina. left to right, ere three^and-a-balf-year* 
old Joaim e and Dianne; new twins Donald and Donna; two-year-oki Joseph (bottom) and 
Marlene (tap) end, a t right, Juanita, 5. whose tw in, Anita, died. Tbe^Lopes* have tw o otiber glrlM, 

Jeanette, 10, and  PhylUa, 8.

Midland Is Àir-Marked

¿A*.

r t^ e n k i  to tha Midland J u n ^  C htober of Commerce's aviaflon eom m itt^  tha rity 
^ à Â rk a d  to  CAA and NAtkmal 0 h |M  »ec iilca tian a  Here la shown the air m rk c r  atop of the 'WSUa 
* éêJm  Building on South B aM  W É B  Ib e  top of the  bufldlnc V lU  feet long and the air pM

■ j. dltotit cover It. In  fact g M  ed BM lWujfcigi had to  be put on i  nearly  buBdlng. The sign to
^ Ib  Id feet hV h wings (two triangles) and Figure 1
T IfM lm d  U l  (bat-W eat). I h e  d rd e  and figure one Indicate one miif to,

the wTt ninw ej. Xxmgttade marking to the figures 106:04 »«d V
1 and figure 10 Indicate 10 mfiea to Midland Air lu m in a l, recognlmd 

» aem dng point with hard-aurlaoed runways. The arrowed sign Alroaik On 
to two tolkw to  Midland Alqmrfc, another hard-oulaced i

».'00.«

The Overwhelming Favorite of 
Progressive Midland Housewives!

BALDRIDGE'S
SALLY ANN BREAD

V
x :

The famous 
double wrapper 
keeps it fresh 
and dust-proof!

BALDRIDGE BREAD is made scientifically by one master formula, so thot 
each loaf is exactly the same in quality and taste. Fine wheat flours are mix
ed ond blended. A ll the ingredients then go into great, mixing machines that 
make the dough. This dough then goes into the snow-white fermentation 
room, which is kept at unvarying temperature and at uniform humidity. After 
it has risen sufficiently, the dough is taken to the divider where it is cut and 
weighed, then conveyed to the overhead proofer for aging. The dough is mold
ed and placed in pans and taken to the proof box where they are given time 
to rise again. They are now reody for baking in the huge gos-fired ovens. The 
freshly baked loaves ore uniformly cooled by air conditioning. Then the loaves 
go to the slicing and wrapping machines and come out sealed in the sanitary

a
waxed wrappers that bear the distinctive BALDRIDGE'S label.

R u s h e d  F r e s h  i o Y o u r  F a v o r i t e  G r o c e r
• h y

BLACKWELL BROS.
Distribulors in Midland ‘
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leggeU Building

Leesett BuUdlnc. built by Dr. John B. Thomai in 192«. wa* Mld- 
U M ’i  f lr tl major oiiic* building, and bad much to do with attract
ing qU companies to Midland. Dr. L. Waldo Leggett last year pur- 
chaaed the building irocn Doctor Thomaa. It 1« the headquartera 
lor a number of oil companies cu ra tin g  In th^ Permian Benin area.

'West Elemenlary P-TA,New, Progressive Unit
A planning board to organize a 

Parent-Teacher Aaaoclatlon lor the 
new West Elementary School met 

*  September 24. 194«. and,^ under the 
leadership of Mrs. Tom Parker, 
gained its first feeling of perms* 
nence.

The marks of progress began to 
show a  steady rise, both In inter
est and attendance, during the 
year’s  nine meetings which were 
highlighted by programs varying 
from musW and a rt lectures to 
talks on the vaiioxis phases of P- 
TA work. The year was marked 
with the formation of Cub Scout 
dens and Brownie groups, together 
with the presentation of the 'an 
nual Halloween Carnival. Pro
ceeds frmn the carnival helped 
eqtdp the new school with play
ground facilities. The year closed 
for the unit with the city-wide In-

stallatlon of P-TA officers, for 
which the West Elementary was 
the hostess group.
> The Halloween Carnival, held in 
October, is the most outstanding 
example of the association's prog
ress—the 1947 carnival showed s 
profit of $1,842.12. as compared to 
the ’4« profit of $532.

The group's donations this year 
to the school have included a pi
ano, a motion picture projector 
and blackout curtains, and a con
tribution toward the installation 
of a loud speaker system.

The iip^ is now under the lead
ership ofM rs. Bert Cole. Jr., pres
ident; Mrs. E. H. Barron, vice 
president; Mrs. Scott Brown, sec
retary; and Mrs. Bill Collyns, 
treasurer.

The six school districts of Mid
land County consolidated in  1945.

"GOOD NEWS!"
MIDLAND'S NEW AND MODERN

Trailer-Honse Gonrts
NOW OPEN

AH eofivgnienccs. Mod«m both house. Lights, woter, 
bwtone g o i  to oil troiler tpocet. Lorge lots. Reoson- 
oblo rotos. fUnty of ipocet ovoiloble ot present.

SKY-HAVEN TRAILEH COURTS
EAST HIGHWAY 80

Apply ot first house eost of oirport 
)  j  ■ or Phone 996 - - - Grady Brown

Story Of T he Bell' 
That Did Not ToU 
Has Dramatic End

As an example of w hat a  botlneas 
can do If be knows hia bxisl- 

neas. consider the case of J . P . H.
Br., department store 

owner in MkDand.
Di September of 1934. he opened 

up a  store on South Main Street. 
Be had $72 capital, and the store 
was 12 feet wide by about 16 feet 
deep.

In  his present office he has the 
flrat deposit slip showing receipts 
of this new business. The slip ie 
dated Septmber 12. 1934. and shows 
the store owner had pat $11 in the 
P b st National Bank.

Now. the store Is 25 feet wide 
and 100 feet deep. Five employes 
work there regulariy, and additional 
help frequently is required to take 
care of customers.

And not a cent of capital has 
ever gone Into the business tha t the 
business hadn’t  made.
In Business Sine« l$9g

When M(ACullan opened up his 
little department store on South 
Main, he wasn't hew to the busl- 
neas, however. He's been associ
ated with department stores in  one 
plsce or another since 1898, when 
he worked in such a store in D e - ' 
catur, Ala. He Joined the Acorn i 
Stores in 1935, managing a b ran ch ' 
a t Rogers, Ark. In  1928, he was 
transferred to Midland, to manager . 
the Acorn Store here.

He once owned the first d ep a rt-! 
ment store in Blackwell, and was In 
business there when the Orient built 
the railroad in 1907. He also op
erated a store in Eklith, also in Coke 
County, and for four years operated 
a store In Sweetwater, where he was 
one of the organizers of the City 
National Bank.

The merchant is one of Midland's 
most enthusiastic boosters and 
thinks the city is destined to grow 
and prosper beyond the dreams of 
many of Its cltlzbns.

“There will come a time,’’ he said 
recently, “when 10,000 office workers 
will be employed here by the oil In
dustry.”

And If McMuUan's Store ^ow s 
as much during the next 13 years as 
diiring those tha t have p a s ^ .  the 
business will be right In step with 
Midland's great expansioa.

McClintic Building Under Constmciion

The McClintic Building, which will house oil company offices, is under construction a t the comer of Texas 
aI^d Colorado Streets in Midland. Adding to Midland’s Impressive skyline, the beautiful building will be 
among the finest and most modem in the nation. The six-sUar b u ild l^  will be completed In 1941. Char

les A. and Harry McClintic. pioneer Midland residents, are the owners.

li All Siarted In 1920 When Empire 
Of West Texas Embraced A New King

Midland Men's Chorus 
Now Has 30 Members

The Midland Men's Chorus, which 
started about two months ago with 
an original membership of seven^ 
now includes more than 30 mem
bers.

Duke Jimerson directs the chorus, 
in which men who have had no pre
vious musical experience are equal
ly welcome with trained singers.

The chorus has made several pub
lic appearances and more are plan
ned this Spring.

Mail' delivery in the city began 
October 1, 1940.

Oil!
The empire tha t is West Texas 

embraced a new king in the 1920's. 
The new monarch did not dethrone 
the cattle Industry, but hg, sure 
took a seat beside him.

Derricks became more common 
than windmills. Old overland ranch 
trails became paved highways. 
Towns grew into cities. Railroads 
branched.

Oil did Itf.
Meager oil production In ' West 

Texas was opened in Mitchell 
County In October. 1920. by the 
Underwriter's Production <t Refin
ing Company on T&P land. Ear
lier the Toyxh shallow fields in 
Reeves County made some oil but 
n o t  in sustained commercial 
quantity. I t was a strike by 
the Texon Oil and Land Com
pany on University l a n d  In 
Reagan County tha t got explora
tion started. This was the Big Lake 
field area, home of the famous 
Santa Rita No. 1.
Crockett Discovery

In November 1923. the Loutex 
Corporation Number 1 Moore gave 
Scuny County its first oil. Then 
came the World Oil Company's 
discovery on the L. P. Powell 
Ranch in Cu>ckett County.

Magnolia ^ tro leum  opened the 
la tan  field in Mitchell County in 
August 1925 near the West Texas 
discovery Westbrook field.

The first %  h grad« gravity 
sweet oil production in West T cxks 
was established November 1. 1925, 
in Loving County by the Pecos 
Valley petroleum Company. The 
first oil directly west of the Big

Lake area was struck in Upton 
County. This field broadened to- 

i ward the Crane County line'. In 
. 1925 Howard was added to the list 
I of producing counties and three 
I small pools were opened.
I Howard\ and Glasscock produc
tion. like Crane and Upton, over
lap. Glasscock's discovery well was 
drilled on W. R. Settles' land in 

, March 1927.
! The Church-Plelds and McKlroy 
I pools in Crane County were among 
! the most prolific In the early Per- 
nRan Basin discoveries,

; Yates Field
i The Pall of 1928 witnessed the 
I opening of two of the greatest 
I fields in West Texas, the Yates 
I  in Pecos County and the Hendrick 
I in Winkler County. Winkler’s first 
j pool, the Hendrick, was opened 
j November 8. 1926, on the T. O.
! Hendrick Ranch. In  July 1927. the 
Llano Oil Company drilled in the 

j Scarborough pool eight miles 
I  north of the Hendrick.

During the first nine months In 
1929, Ward County opened two new 
oil producing areas. Ward County's 
disoovery field was opened In No
vember 1928 near Grandfalls.

J. S. Oisden discovered oil on 
the Connell Ranch In Ector Coun
ty In December 1926.

By December 31. 1932, barrels of 
oil produced from the Permian Ba
sin amounted to 564.342,167.

The surface had been scratched!

Ouy E. Brenneman, Midland 
Scout leader, received the Silver 
Beaver Award, highest for a Scout- 
er. In 1940.

Consumers Spenl 
20 Billion More 
In '47 Than In '46

WASHINGTON — Consum
ers spent $20,000,000,000 more last 
year than in 1946, the Commerce 
Department reports.

The total paid out was $164.- 
000,00<̂ 000. Most of the increase 
over 1946 "stemmed from higher 
prlcea," the department said. /

Consumer incomes — all forms 
of personal receipts, from wages 
to dividend checks—were up $20,- 
000,000,000 to a record $197,000.- 
000,000 before taxes.
Increase Over 1946

After-tax Income, however, was 
$175,000,000,000, an Increase of 
$17,000,000,000 over 1946, the de-. 
partment said.

Since consumer spending rose 
more than consumer Incomes, it 
added, personal savings dropped 
$3300.000.000 to a total of $10,- 
900.00p.000 last year.

That was 6 per cent of after-tax 
Income. The year before, person
al savings amounted to 9 per cent 
of after-tax Income.

The gross national product, 
which measures t h e  “market 
value" of gross and services pro
duced by the nation, set one of 
1947's many record high figures, 
$230,000,000, up 13 per cent from 
1946.

The national income, which cov
ers “total earnings arising from 
current production,” rose to $303,- 
000,000,000 in 1947 from |178300,- 
000,000 the year before.

TBK x v o m n t - T v t a c n u M .  v a u a n y ,  rw xM S,

Tb» fln$ anaual Week Teeei 
Skect Shoot was held 1b
October 27. I I  and if , IMT.

MMUftd JayOees pm 
DDT « ra y  y^^***^ fyg : 
1M7.

A polo club was organized in Mid
land in 1937,

Congratulstions
I

Ihe Cilizens, Bnsineu Enlsrpriies 

and. The Midland Reporiar-TalsgriAi

FROM THI

Basi LittU Hoial ia Was! Taxas

M I D L A N D !
"The eyes of the nation are

/

centered on this fine, ever 
advancing dommuflUy."

We ire praiiite have aided 
ia Nidlaad'i sBccm!

Midland Hotel

Helping Midland Grow Is Our Business
We are indeed proud of the progress 
mode by our company during the short 
time we hove been in Midland. The in
stant acceptance of Transit-Mix Con
crete has been very gratifying. Build
ers, Contractors and Home Owners 
olike hove been quick to take advan
tage of Transit-Mix because they real
ize that all materials ore laboratory de
signed and tested to give moximum 
strength and durability on any job, no 
matter how large or how small. Then, 
too, there is no muss, fuss or bother 
connected with Transit-Mix. It is deliv
ered to the job scientifically mixed and 
ready to pour. '

Below ore listed some of the many con
struction projects on which Trontit-M ix 
Concrete has been used;

Midland Tower 
Wilkinson-Foster Building 
Woolworth Building 
Ann Juan Apartments 
Pork Terroce Aportments 
Wes^Tex Service Store *, 
Standard Oil Co. Station 
Sinclair Station

We have also completed, to the entire 
satisfaction of the home owners, hun
dreds of small residence jobs such os 
garages, garage foundations, side- 
walks, etc.

• Use Our Easy 
Payaaal Plaa

403 Saalh East Fraal Siraat

Above is a picture of our mixer plani, which is the most modem in West Texas, iogelher with 
pari of our fleet of trucks which deliver scienlifically mixed Transil-Mix righi lo ihe job. In ad
dition to Transil-Mix Concrete we furnish laboratory tested highway maintenance materials, 
roofing gravel and masonry sand. For endurance, sfrenglh, beauly and low cost, build with 
Concrete and Concrete Products

MIDLAND CONCRETE
CHUCK HORTON, Manager

•  Can W t F a r

'  Ì
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This Midland Fair Parade Picture Of 1912 Will Bring Pleasant Memories To Many Old-Timers H err

Many old timera will remember this scene which was pho to ^ p h ed  October 3. 1912, In downtown Midland, n  shows participants lined up io r the annual Midland Pair Parade of that year. The decorations were really fancy, and represented hours and hours of work. The Judges un
doubtedly a  difficult Job in  selecting the wlimers. Horse-drawn carriages outnumbered the autcunobUes which by 1912 were becoming fairly common in Midland. The two-story Masonic Hall is shown in the right backgrouzul. with the okl Llano Hotel, far background. The old Mid« 

« land Coimty Courthouse is pictured in the center, and the Midland Library building (present Ever-Ready Service site) a t the extreme left.

Peiroleum Building ^

The 12-story Petroleum Building In downtown Midland is one of the 
largest and most beautiful office buildings In the Southwest. I t was 
erected in 1929 and has been the home of many oil company offices 
in Midland. The majority of its space now is occupied by the area 
offices of the Shell Oil Company, Inc. The huge building Is com

pletely alr-eonditioned.
I ,

^Radio Catches Fire; Plane Lands Safely
BATTLE CREEK. MICH. — <JP) 

«-Thirteen crew members and 
medical patients escaped Injury 
as main radio of an Army trans
port command hospital plane caught 
fire in mid-air 20 miles from here.

The crew extlngushed the blaze 
and brought the plane down safely

at Kellogg Field here while fire 
apparatus and first aid trucks 
stood by.

Public relations officers at the 
Array’s Percy Jones General Hospi-, 
tal here said the patients included 
five servicemen and two dependents 
of servicemen.

Midland Once 
Had College; 
1910 To 1922

Midland once had a college. Many 
present Midlanders are ex-students 
or alumni of it.

The remains of its main building 
are at the end of College Avenue 
in West Midland.

Midland College was opened In 
September 1910, and îts last year 
of operation here was the session 
of 1921-22. I t  was inspired and 
sponsored by the Christian Church. 
It was maintained from gifts and 
fees.

It was moved to Cisco in 1922.
A main building of three stories 

was erected here in 1915 at a cost 
of $100.000. The college owned a 
large acreage of land near Texas 
and Pacific Railroad tracks in the 
west area of Midland. The main 
building had 50 rooms and its own 
heating plant. The third story was 
a girl’s dormitory. The boy’s dormi
tory was a a’ooden building at the 
edge of the campus.

E. F. Elkin was an early aonor to 
the school.
"Great. InstitoUon"

Pioneers here say “when the col
lege was founded it was freely pro
phesied it would be a great Instl- 
tion of learning.’*

It sUrted in 1910. was officially i 
organized in 1913. An early Board! 
of Directors Included; Burl Hollo-j 
way. S. W. Estes. C. C. Johnson. 
Roll Dublin. Prank Elkin, and Dr. 
W. R. Curtis.

The foUege- had a football taam 
and various clubs. Its yearbook was 
“The Sandstorm.’’

Some of the students Included 
Clint Myrtck. Dee McCormick, 
Barron boys, Aldridge Estes, S r , the 
Dublin boys and others.

James H. Goodman of Midland 
was state representative of the 88th 
District of Texas for severai years.

Mrs. W. P. (Bud) Estes, a Mid
land resident 27 years, died Feb
ruary 28, 1944.

Midland County Had 
Prize Exhibit At 
Dallas Fair In 1906

Praiik Elkin, Ch«rUe McCUnUc. » 
man named Davis, and one called 
■‘Parmer’’ Roberts arranged foi 
Midland County's first exhibit at 
the Dallas i^ lr.

I t was in 1906. CounUes of Tex
as did not exhibit products separa
tely In those days, so a county’s 
identity was practically tost.

The Midlanders recorfilzed this 
and appealed to the fair manage
ment for a separate exhibit of their 
own. They were told this would be 
all right if they could arrange for 
a booth. The T and P Railroad fur
nished them with a large tent.

In  the exhibit was the first bale 
of cotton produced In the county. 
Parmer Roberts raised it. had it 
ginned at Big Spring, and took It 
to the fair. It graded middling fair, 
and veteran cotton buyers at Dallas 
said they had seldom seen such good 
cotton anywhere in the South.

Also in thé Midland County dis
play was a four-horse load of 
watermelons. One of them, a 96- 
pounder. was sent to President 
Theodore Roosevelt, Fruit, grain, 
and o ther, products from Midland 
County were In the exhibit, which 
••a.> one of the best in the fair that 
year.

Hisiory Of Humble Companies CloselyParallels Growth Of Permian Bisin

A “wedding on horseback’’ was 
performed at the Midland Rodeo In 
1940. Bill Creighton and Gertrude 
Dougherty were married as the 
Hardln-Simmons Cowboy Band 
played traditional music.

The history of the Humble Com
panies closely parallels the* growth 
and development of the Permian 
Basin, according to a statement 
released by John W. House. Pro
duction Department division super
intendent for West Texas and New 
Mexico for the Progress Edition of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

The Humble company was three 
years old when the ciscovery of oil 
in Mitchell Coxmty attracted the 
attention of such men as W. S. 
Parlsih, R. L  Blaffer. H. C. Wiess, 
and Ross Sterling. \ ’T. H. Parish, 
with headquarters in El Paso, be
gan to scout the area actively In 
1921. West Texas rapidly became 
recognized as a potential source of 
crude oil reserves, and a decision 
to build a big pt]:^ line outlet for 
the mounting production led to 
the rompletlon. of an eight-inch 
line from Big Lake to Comyn In 
April, 1925. Eight other companies 
had pipe line operations In the 
area by late 1931, and together 
they were moving 234,000 barrels 
of oil daily.

Humble’s first production was 
established In the Riwell field one 
year after the flrist pipe line out
let was completed. In  November, 
1926, the company's production in 
West Texas was 300 barrels daily 
from eleven weUs.

J. W. Thomas, Pipe line  Division 
superintendent, recalls the rapid 
growth of the Humble Pipe Line 
Company in the area as produc
tion was expanded northward 
along the western shore of the 
basin. Humble's Une was expanded 
to Crane and 'McCamey in 1927, 
and on to Wink and Hobbs in 1928.

Today Humble remains the largest 
transporter of crude oU from the 
Permian Basin. Pipe Line and tank 
car movements total 175iX)0 bar
rels daily.
Offices To Midland

Humble’s production has in
creased to 33,000 barrels daily from 
962 West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico wells. ,

The movement of Humble peo
ple in West Texas traces the de
velopment of the area. Early geo
logical offices were moved from 
San Angelo to McCamey in 1977, 
when a production office was es
tablished in that town by David 
Frame, now a vice president of 
Humble. Pipe Line headquarters

were maintained In Cisco with a 
branch office in McCamey until 
1939, when offices of the Humble 
Oil di Refining Company and the 
Humble Pipe Line Company wer^ 
established in Midland. Production 
and geological offices were moved 
from McCamey to Midland In 1935, 
when the company recognized the 
growing city as the logical admin
istrative center for the Permian 
Basin oil activities.

The Humble Pipe Line Company 
hbs 497 employes and the Humble 
OU and Refining Company has 
426 employes carrying on a variety 
of oU activities In the area tha t is 
Qow recognized as the most active 
in the nation. Seventy^nlne Hum-

Hpnolulu Oil Building

ble families and 27 single employee 
live In Midland.
DrilUng Badget

Twenty per cent of the com
pany's announced drilling budgets 
of 165.000.000 for 1948, will be spent ̂  
on wells {fanned Tor the Permian 
Basin. 'TlW pipe line company's 
groath Is expected to continue in 
line with construction projects 
completed in 1947, when capacity 
was increased from 115,000 to 125,- 
000 barrels daUy.

V. C. Maley, Expl9ratioa De
partment division heaii, points to 
the activity of his land division 
and the . company's wUdcat pro
gram as an Indication of Humble's 
confidence that the Permian Ba
sin will supply the major portion 
of the future crude oU reserves 
of the nation.

The companies soon will occupy 
quarters in the new Midland 
Tower.

The Honolulu OU Corporation in January. 1948. occupied this new 
buUdlng, which it erected. The architecture is entirely unique In 
West Texas. The concrete structure is attractive and completely 

modem in every respect. It is a Midland show place.

Tom Nipp New Monoger 
Of WUtit Sales Co.

Tom Nipp. With 14 years’ exper
ience In the auUxnobUe business, 
hra been appointed manager of 
Willis Sales Company In Midland, 
It was announced Saturday.

Before coming here he was travel
ing representative for GM.C. trucks 
in Corpus Christi.

L. E. Jordon has been made ser
vice manager of the Midland firm, 
and W. C. (BIU) Thomas Is parte 
manager. Jordan formerly was in 
San Angelo, and Thomas <;ame nere 
from RaymondvUle. Beth have had 
long experience in a u t^ o tiv e  sales 
and sende« work. $

Western Ante Store Is Convenient, Economical, 
Pleasant Place To Trade

Since our coming to Midlond in 
1945, when we purchased the West
ern Auto Store, we hove followed 
the policy of offering os wide a se- 
Icctiixi of home, form ond auto 
supplies os possible at os reason- 
oble prices os possible, ond to show 
tha t we op>preciote your business. 
The steadily increased business vyc 
hove enjoyed has indicated to us

that our efforts have been appre
ciated. So, in order to be o f in
creased service by corrying o lorger 
stock and moke shopping more 
convenient, we moved into lorger 
quarters last fa ll— o t 123 S. Main 
St. We hove tried to progress with 
o growing Midland, ar>d we ossure 
you that we will continue to im- 
provfe our merchondise or>d our 
services os much os possible.

Besides our large stock of supplies for the home, form and 
ranch we ore able to moke immediate delivery ot: Truetone 
Radios, Wizard Washing Machines, Wizard Refrigerators, 
Wizard Batteries, and Davis Tires.

COURTESY, SERVICE and QUALITY 
A f Lowatt Prices Possible!

Ahreyt plenty of perkinj space at rear 
of our star# for our pulions convenionce

y « « O R E  F O R  Y O U R
HOME OWNED AND OPERAHD BY 

, T. E. ALLEN
123 S. Main Phone

Were PROUD of our PROGRESS
AND PROUD OF THE CONnOENCE YOU 

PLACE IN U S.......

IT IS and always has been our aim to offer Midland motorists the 

 ̂ BEST SERVICES obtainable gnywhere and it is our intention to 

continue to merit the confidence in the future development that 

is sure to come to Midland. J t is our constant, progressive aim to 

better our services continually.

J. J. WILLIS 
Owner

is a pioneer In the South
west. He expresses o firm  
belief in the future of M id
lond ond the entire Permian 
Basin.

TOM NIPP 
Menoger

hos hod 14 yeors experience 
in this line of business. His 
knowledge of the outomo- 
bile business is o greot as
set to the progress of the 
W illis Soles Co.

Shown ohove it the W illis Soles Co., m odo^ occomodeto EVERY tizo of 
outomohilo or truck! Located in the business district, it it within eosy wolk- 
ing distance of the center of town. YouMI find plenty of hospifelity oird 
friendship ot this fin# building.

SEBVICE Deparlmenl
Our service deportment, under 
the monogement of L. E. Jor
don, is filled with modem, up- 
to-date equipment ond is in 
the bonds of trained, exper
ienced mechanics. Every make 
ond model automobile is wel
comed here . * . every repair 
job is sotisfoctory. Pre-war 
service is our dim.

SALES Deparlmeni
)ur soles deportment, under the 
;upervision of Tom Nipp, is mak
ing deliveries on Jeeps, G.M.C. 
Trucks. They ore taking orders for 
new Packards. You'lLfind o square 
deal here . . .  one thot will give you 
the benefit of the doubt.

PARTS Deparinenl
Our ports department, under 
the management of W. C. 
(Bill) Thomas, is complete with 
every port necessory for the 
sotisfoctory repoir o f automo
biles ond trucks. Every acces
sory is here on display. Every 
necessity is reody io r your use.

i f  PACKARD i f  JEEP i f  CMC i f  ALUS-CHALMERS FARM EQUIPMENT

Will
CORNER JA IR D  AND MISSOURI' PHONE 2A3S



Midland Tower

The new and beautiful Midland Tower Building is nearing completion- at the comer of Wall and Colorado 
Streets in Midland. The nine-stor>' edifice, completely air-conditioned, is the most modern office bxiiW- 
Ing W  be yfpund anywhere. It was built with Midland capital and is owned by the Midland Building 
Company. Oil company offices will occupy almost all rentable space. One company already has moved 

m and others will follow soon.

'Sharks' Follow Singer Shopping In Argenlina
NEW YORK — The blond 

linger of the liner Argentina, whose 
low-neck, backless dress caused a 
commotion in Buenos Aires recent
ly. wore it for blase ship news re- 

f porters without bringing any whis
tles.

Norma Raymond. 25-year-old s o - ; 
prano who sings with the A rgen-' 
Una's orchestra, was interviewed j 
as the liner docked after a cruise. I 

She said she had worn the black ' 
linen "new look" dress In 'New 
York. Philadelphia. Atlantic City 
and Wo de Janeiro with no result
ing excitement whatsoever.

“I ask you." she said to the re- 
XWrters. “Is this dress indecent?” | 

The newspapermen's heads wag- I

ged negatively.
But In Argentina, she said, the 

dress had these results:
One thousand "sharks" — Argen

tinian for "wolf” — followed Miss 
Raymond through the streets on 
a shopping tour. “They were mak
ing cute remarks, in Spanish," she 
explained. “

A Midland Druggi.st Association 
was organized here in 1940. Offi
cers 'were: A. E. Cameron, presi
dent: Barney Greathouse, vice
ore.Mdem: arid Lester Short, secre
tary-treasurer.

'Fugitives From Rads 
Overrunning U. S. Bose

j TSINpTAO, CHINA. — —
\ This base for the U. S. Western 
j Pacific fleet is being overrun by 
j starving fuglUves from the Com- 
' munlsts.
I They even strip the bark from 
[ trees for food. U. S. Marines have 
I to guard the huge Navy stores. 
They carry shotguns loaded with 
birdshot so as not to kill the des
perate, would-be Iqpters.

Best estimates place the number 
of refugeec a t more than 300,000 
This is about equal to the city's 
normal population.

T7ie Commercial Club was Mid
land's first Chamber of Commerce.

Ell Smith. 77. retired farmer who 
came to Midland in 1925, died April 

9, 1947.

THE LARGEST BEAUTY SHOP IN  M ID LAN D

Keeping In Step Wiih Midland's Progress!
i

We are In the process.of remodeling the American 
Beauty Shop. We intend to make it one of the 
most modern and up-to-date beauty shops in M id
land. We ore constantly adding new equipment 
and we now have one of the finest hair styling 
staffs in West Texas.

This shop is owned by Damie Anderson, who is on artist at hair 
styling, shoping and permanent waving. She is assisted by her 
sister. Pet Best, who specializes in facials and skin work.

OUR EXPERIENCED OPERATORS ARE

Juanila Wells •  Niia Yates •  Lou Keeling

We ore happy to onnounce thot MARIE BURRAGE is now associated with 
us. She is on experienced monicurist and pedicurist.

AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP
DAMIE ANDERSON, Owner

407 W. W all Phone 531

Magnolia Building TRE REFORTER-TXLBaRAM, laOLARO, n Z A 8 .  V B '; « .

New Wilkinson-Fosler Building
n r '..t^

I t , » ? : -

n ie  Magnolia P e ^ e u m  Company In IMT erected this tw6-story 
bunding with complete basement to bouse offices of Its various de
partments operating In the Permian Basin. The building is one of 

the best-equipped oU company offices in 4be Southwest.

Mrs. Roy Parks Organized Fine Alls 
Club In '26 For Cultural Knowledge

By BEVERLY LITTLEJOHN
Midland and its phenomex^l 

growth from a small community to 
a modem d ty  marched hand In 
hand with the Pine Arts Club, an 
organisation. formed September 10, 
1936. because a small group of 
women felt the need of an organl- 
u tio n  tha t would further their cul
tural knowledge and prepare them 
for the tasks ahead.

Charter members were Mrs. T. 
Paul Barron, Mrs. Leon Bryapt, 
Mrs. A. P. Baker, Mrs. J. M. Cald- 

«weU, Mrs. Prank Cowden, Mrs. El
lis Cowden, Mrs. Elliott Cowden. 
Mrs. R. B. Cowden,- Mrs. R. Edd 
Cowden. Mrs. W. R. Chancellor. 
Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith. Mrs. O. B. 
Holt. Mrs. O. B. Holt. Jr.. Mrs. Don
ald Kutt, Mrs. Earl Moran, Mrs. Roy 
Parks, Mrs. Fred Cowden. Mrs. Foy 
Proof . Mrs. W. E. Ryan. Mrs. J. 
M. 8 p e ^ . Mrs. Paul T. Vickers, Mrs. 
J. Tom White. Carolyn Caldwell, 
Qulnnle Cordill, Leona M''Cormick, 
Annie Merle Moran. Lc-s Patterson, 
Ann Walk Lotta Williams, Lilliu B. 
Williams. Juliette Wolcott. Thelma 
White. Lydle Watson and Mrs. W. 
E. Wallace.
Members Remain Active

Throughout the club history, char
ter members who have remained 
active are Mrs. T. Paul Barron. Ly
dle Watson. Mrs. Roy Parks. Char
ter members who have become a.s- 
soclate members are Mrs. Leona Mc
Cormick Bryant and Mrs. Foy Proc
tor.

The Fine Arts Club was organized 
in the home of Mrs. Roy Parks, 
with the motto. "He Who Does Not 
Advance Palls Behind." The group 
has never lost view of its objectives 
—studying the Pine Arts, stim ulat
ing intellectual and ciUtural devel-1

opment. and promoting good fellow
ship among Its members. First of
ficers were lead by Mrs. Parks, 
president. *

The Fine Arts Club played an Im
portant part in forming the City- 
County Federation of Women's 
Club. I t was the 1930 president. 
Mrs. Paul T. Vickers, who called the 
first meeting of other clubs to or
ganize the federation.

The club, throughout its history, 
has led Midland In the study of 
drama, music, poetry, paintings and 
the other Pine Arts. The club spon
sored the "Little Theater Move
ment in Midland," and In 1929 spon
sored a National Music Week Pro
gram. One finds tha t the most 
noted a rt exhibits and book re
views were sponsored here by the 
Pine Arts Club. Among the club's 
other achievements were: magazine 
contributions to the Dunbar Branch 
Library; donations to the s tuden t' 
loan fund; provision for dental work ! 
among rural children; and patron | 
membership in the Little Theater. 
Tracing achievements through the 
war. one finds tha t the Pine A rts ' 
Club was active in defense work, and 
their achievements still continue for 
now they are supporting the Mid
land Memorial Hospital Fund and 
the Junior Canteen. i

Leading the Fine Arts Club In 
1948 Is Mrs. Nelson Puett, ably as
sisted by; Mrs. E. H. Barron, first 
vice president; Mrs. J. M. White, 
second vice president; Mrs. B. R. 
Schabarum. recording secretar>*; 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. George Kidd, 
treasurer: Mrs. L. G. Byerley, his
torian; and Lydie O. Watson, critic.

'  *

The new Wilkinson-Foster Building, six stories. Is under construction at 117 North Colorado Street In 
downtown Midland, with completion scheduled this year. I t v l̂ll be 50 by 130 feet, and completely modem. 
The structure will be of brick, tile and steel construction, and will house oU company offices. Thé owzBera 

are Jack Wilkinson of Midland, I. N. Wilkinson of Abilene, and Mrs. R. T. Foster of Bterting City.

Read the Classifieds

Poitugol A ttacks 
Dairies And Bakers

LISBON —UP)— MUkmen. bak- 
ers and millers in Portugal ore 
targets for scathing attacks by 
the daily newspaper O Seculo. 
which accuses them of believing 
they Yire above the law in refus
ing to submit to price control.

Since Daniel Vieira Barbo.'a 
became minister of economy and 
Capt. Sllba Pais took over the job 
of cleaning up the black market, 
these three services have ronsisi- 
ently stayed in the headlines.

Diluting milk, putting illegal mix
tures into bread and selling at 
prohibitive prices have been among 
the charges.

O Seculo says the present system 
of fining Is not adequate to stop 
abuses and deplores the 'fact tha t 

hanging is not allowed in Portugal.

f

Transportation 
Facilitates The 
Growth Of City

Midland's growth and progress 
has been facilitated by its various 
transportation services.

There are 28 bus schedules in and 
out of Midland dally on three lines 
—Greyhound. All-American and 
Baygent. There are 24 air line sche
dules daily by—Continental. Ameri
can and Pioneer. 'ITiere are four 
passenger trains of the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad, two each direc
tion (East - West) dally.

There is much tourist and regular 
traffic on three h lg l^ays into and

I out of Midland—n . 8. Highway i 
State Highway 349 and 158.

The T6KP came to in the I
1600's. I t stretches East-Weet. Orey-1 
bound buses have served Midland I 
since 1928. Prior to tha t time the I 
West Texas Transpoitatloa Com-1 
pany maintained East-West senioe. I 
AU-American Bus Lines started I 
East-West trgffle through M idland!

four years ago. Baygent Co»-! 
ches brought much-needed South I 
and West transportatlim In 1947. I 

And Midland once had a  railroad |  
Seminole—the old ■

Northwestern

Midland Civic Theater, fore-1 
runner to Community Theater, w 
organized in 1938.

Town Hall, forerunner to Ooa- I 
cert Lecture Assoclatk», started I 
In 1940,

SOUTHERN ICE CO.i«

¡ i ì i ì ì i M M
MMiwatb» iìì'WSHwiil«.

{¿•I i  » ’•iwWBik!

S à te t fe i
For 21 yean, (tie truck, of Southern Ice Co.,* Inc. hare bem faithfully unring MMIondaie 
with quality ice. Out of the building ihown a bore bora ecnia ton, and lank of lea to go 
into homes, buiineises, and oil fields throughout the vast Farmian ^Basin Territoryl

Keeping Midland
For 21 Years!

When Southern Ice Co., Inc., first opened Iheir doors in 1927, they 
opened with the policy of giving Midlanders Ihe iinesl qualily ice pos- 

I s ih le . . .  ice that could be depended on for purily, clearness and clean
liness. With this policy they have gained friends and customers through
out this territory . . .  and are steadily building a following unequalled in 
their long history. Within Ibeir plant they have manufactured ice wiih 
the most modem, up-to-date equipment that can be obtained.

Southern Ice Co., Inc. trucks 
make 0  regulor route through 
the city of Midlond daily. 
Known for service and depend- 
obility, these trucks have giv
en Midland the finest service 
possible.

Not only in the ice field does Southern 
Ice CO;, Inc. stand out. They also hove 
in stock the finest quality ice refrigera
tors that con be obtained. These refrig
erators ore thoroughly insulated ond 
will keep ice for days and days. Beauti
fu l on the outsidfe and roomy on the in
side, these refrigerators ore wonderful.

310 1  Nail

Southern
, ICE CO. INC. • •

- A;
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Midland Chamber Of Commerce Looks 
Way As City And Permian Basin Area

To Future; Leads The 
Show Great Progress

B r OELBBBT DOWNING 
MMMc«r m th u id  Cluuab«r «C

It to difficult to  w riu  the hto- 
I Xrj of tbm Midland Chamber of 
I Commerce.' History comes from 
I facte taken from old flies and rec- I orde. or from men and women who I draw upon their memory. A good I Chamber of Commerce relies very 
I httto cm its past accomplishments I beeauei it moves on into dther I almeet before tba  rec*I ord to written. Hence i t  to- under- I tha t no one would take a
I tre a t deal of time to record the

their own cook, and perhaps their 
own set of rules. They had fuzL

Maybe the first Commercial Club 
had its beginning in the minds of 
some of those struggling young 
men, but n<me of them remember 
for sure. Anyway in 1907-08-10 and 
along In there the Commercial Club 
was in existence.

I t  was easy enough to establish 
the fact tha t the Chamber of Com
merce offlce was first located across 
the street east from where the pres
ent Midland National Baxik to lo
cated. At cme time or anothec^ the 
office was located in the old Uano 
Hotel and in the building now oc
cupied by the Midland Production 
Credit Association. When the Schar- 
bauer Hotel was con fu ted  In 1938 
the office was moved to its present 
lotttlon.
Pr^ytotts Managers *

Somewhere back down the line a 
Mr. Carrington was manager, but 
Mr. Carrington to going to have to 
be responsible for remembering his 
own first name because everybody 
else seems to have forgotten I t  Lat
er W. B. Starr, a man who to 
remembered v/ell by many peopli 
was manager. He devoted a grea1 
deal of energy to a County Pair', 
and his fairs were successful.

Paul T. Vickers, who now is man
ager of the' McAllen Chamber of 
Comme^e, was manager when the 
office was moved into. Its present 
quarters. Paul Vickers was a popu
lar man. He devoted a ^ e a t  deal of 
time toi publicizing Midland and in 
obtaining an analjrsls of the soil 
which proved Midland County to 
have big deposits of potash. He also 
was interested In diversified farm 
ing did a great deal of con- 
s tru ^ v e  work toward developing 
a^m ulture In the county.

Sallye Covington, who is still a 
resident of Midland, was acting sec
retary-manager for a while.

Bill Collyns became manager In 
1936 and served 10 years in that 
capacity. He resigned in 1946 to 
become editor of The Reporter- 
Telegram. Aside from his duties 
as manager of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce he held many re
gional and state offices in Chamber 
of Commerce Managers Associa,- 
tlons. and in 1941 was presented the 
Certificate of Award by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce as the 
Most Valuable Chamber of Com
merce Secretary In West Texas.

In the beginning the Chamber of 
Commerce devoted most of Its ener
gies to giving service to cattle men 
and to the cattle Industry. The cat
tle industry was Midland for a long 
time. With the advent ol' automo
biles better Highways were a must 
and the Chamber of Commerce was 
the clearing house for ideas and 
efforts to obtain them. (A high
way program is never complete, and 
highway committees are still ac
tive.) During the middle ’20’s the 
oil development in the Permian 
Basin brought oil men to Midland 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
quickly teamed up with the oil 
man. and In a way. made him

Proposed lOOF Recrealion HaR

;é á ..

m A

A major project of the Midland lOOF Lodge, one of the city's most active fraternal organizations, u  the 
constructing and equipping of this large recreation hall In South Midland. It is a project for thè youth 
of the'Community. The organization also is sponsoring the development of a playground on the South Side.

Delbert Downing

events of its past. No written record 
of Midlands earlier Chamber of 
Commerce is available.

The fact tha t “old timers'* don't 
remember much about the Cham
ber of Commerce is complimentary 
In a  way. They remember tha t there 

I was such an organization, and some 
of them remember working on var
ious projects tha t it sponsored: 
but their thoughts were of the fu
ture and they, like the organization 

I Itstif, spend Uttle time in retrospect.
I Maybe that's one reason Midland 

has grown steadily and soundly.
Men thought o | the future.

There to a hazy recollection or 
two about some sort of a Chamber 
of Commerce having been In exis
tence around the turn of the cen- 
tiUT. but no one will be quoted on 
any specific activities that it car
ried Ml. The turn of the century 
waa 48 years ago. Memories grow 
hazy in 46 years.
Cemmereial Clnb 

For a time, -*7eral years before 
automobiles graced the streets, 
there was a C<munercial Club. Some 
folks think It must have grown out 
of the old “Pickwick Club.“ and a 
bunch of men remend)er the “Pick
wick,** I t was a rooming house, lo
cated right where the Scharbauer 
Coffeo Show to now. More than a 
dozen young bachelors lived there 
a t one time, and somebody dubbed partner to the cattleman and the i came Midland Pair. Inc., was bom 
It the **Plckwlck Club." They had result has been the two groups have ' in a  Chamber of Commerce i^eet-

always dealt on friendly terms. 
Quick to realize the potentialities 
of air traffic the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce appointed one of the 
first Aeronautics Committees ever 
appointed by a Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. Now that Midland is 
West Texas' Air Terminal the ef
fectiveness of those committees can
not be doubted. During the war 
years almost 100 per cent of the ef
forts of the Chamber were devoted 
to lending assistance to service men 
and their families and to bond sales, 
scrap drives and other war time ac
tivities. Since the war the organiza
tion h is  devoted most of Its ener
gies toward keeping Midland the 
clean, progressive city tha t is now 
"The Headquarters City Of The 
Permian Basin.”
Nomerons Projects *

Projects and accomplishments of 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
are too numerous to mention In de
tail. There was a time, for In
stance, when ranchers could list the 
cattle he had for sale with the 
Chamber of Commerce. Other pro
jects Included such items as trades 
days; price surveys; stocking fish | 
in ranch tanks; organizing rabbit 
drives; coyote poisoning: Broadway 
of America interests: Midland as a 
tourist stop: money exchange during 
national bank morltorium: Midland 
only City in U. S. under 500.000 
population to have day at Chicago 
World's .Fair; cattle drouth relief; 
road signs; folders; livestock shows:

Hogan. R. V. Lawrence. ElUs Con
ner. J. B. Hoskins. A. N. Hendrick
son. Fred Promhold. John B. Mills, 
Clint Dunagan. R. D. Scruggs. O. W  ̂
Sticc, Robert L. Wood. J. L. Daugh
erty. Paul Howell. Henry Murphey. 
William L. Kerr, James Noland, T. 
Paul Barron. W. Q. Riddle, Joe D. 
Chambers. Percy Mims.' Harvey 
Sloan. Earl M. Tlcknor. George Phil- 

w • 1 *1  B. Simpson. Homer Bp-'TheCharnl^r oi C om m eroeas^t-j ^Ucs, Elliott P. Cowdw,

ing.
The 75-bed Memorial Hospital 

tha t will be built this year will 
stand on its own. as it should, but 
those men who were officers and di
rectors of the Chamber of Com
merce in 1944 will forever remember 
tha t Midland Memorial Foundation 
had its birth in a meeting of Cham- 
Iter directors.

ed in organizing the Midland Pro
duction Credit Association, which 
now serves many ranchers and stock 
men in this area.

Through the years Midland has 
received many pages of publicity 
in newspapers and magazines of 
national scope. Most of the infor
mation for those articles was gath
ered In the Chamber of Commerce 
office. The number of letters writ
ten in answer to inquiries about 
this area are uncounted, but the 
figure would be staggering.
History Of Men

A history of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce to a history of 
men and it to regrettable tha t all 
of them cannot be named here. 
Here are .some of the men who arc 
past presidents: W. R. Chancellor. 
Leon Goodman, Malcolm Meek. R. 
M. Barron, George D. McCormick. 
M. C. Ulmer. Clarence Scharbauer, 
Sr., Dr. W. E. Ryan. Marlon Flynt, 
Ed Whitaker, John W. House. 
George Glass, J. H  Wilkinson. Prank 
Haag. James N. Allison. O. C. Har
per. Paul McHargue. John P. But-

Asbury Methodist Church 
Organized In June, 1947
By THE KEV. J. LENNOL HESTER 'mended Asbury Church for

Pastor Asb«B7  Metbadtot Chnreh
The Asbury Methodist Church in 

Midland a’as organlackl June 8. 1947.
The new church was sponsored by 
the First Methodist Church of Mid
land and the Board of lAtoslons and 
Church Extension of the Northwest 
Texas Conference of the Methodist 
Church. Fifty-three members had 
joined the church Simday. May 25.
1947, a t which time the first services 
were conducted prior to the organi
zational meeting. At the end of the 
six-weeks charter membership pe
riod, there were 173 members. Pres
ent membership to 211.

The church to located at 501 South 
Loraine Street. However, p rc^ rty  
has been purchased a t South Lo
raine Street and West Dakota Ave
nue which to Just north of the South 
Elementary School. The present 
building will be moved to tha t site 
in the near future, and an addi
tional l^illding will be ereAed to 
provide assembly and Sunday School 
rooms. As soon as this project Is 
completed, the church will Inaugu
rate plans for the permanent church 
auditorium,

Dr. O. P. C l|fk. district superin
tendent of the S v,»twater district 
of the Methodist Church, has com-
rlngton. John Bonner. Sam Weaver, 
A. E. Horst, Allen Watts. W. F. Hejl. 
Frank Stubbeman. Clint Myrlck, 
Fred T. Hogan, E. B. Dickenson. 
* ^ n k  Cowden, J. Howard Hodge. D. 
H. Griffith. H. F. Pox. L. O. Mack- 
ey, T. E. Blzzell. Homer Rowe. B.
N. Aycock. Charles Gibbs. Charles 
Klapproth. Ira Lord. Steve Deb- 
nam. A. O. Thomas. R. C. Conkllng,
K. L. Sappington. Charley McClin- 
tic. Chris, Phil and ,Iohn Schar
bauer. Dr. John B. Thomas, Addi
son Wadley, C. C. Watson. R. L. 
Miller. Stan Erskine. Barney Great-

• Snilth, J. M. Speed. L. A. Ar- house and many many others.

phenomenal progress which has been 
made. Speaking to the congrega- 
tloc smnetixne ago, Dr. d a rk  
*'Asbury Methodist Church in Mid-/ 
land has had the most phenomenal 
beginning of any Methodist church 
in this vast territory of the North
west Texas Conference, a t least In 
recent years."
Chareh Officials

Officials of the church are as 
follows:

Board of stewards: J. P. Carson, 
Jr., chairman; Allen Hall, secretary; 
Harrison R. Bickley, BlUy J, Car
lisle. Floyd Oounttos. Bill Countlss, 
George Damron, Joseph H. Franks,

Psychiatrisl Wields 
Hairljrusli Al Times

DALLAS —(/TV- Dr. Lewis Rob
bins, a psychiatrist, approves of us
ing the hairbrush on your offspring 
and even does on hto own.

In a speech here, he added. "I do 
not approver, however, of punish
ing a child when the parent ’ to 
angry. I t to to be doi;e only In or
der to teach him something he 
cannot learn any other way. I  will 
spank my boy If he starts toward 
the fireplace but not if he breaks 
my choice piece of china, which I 
should have put out of hto reach 
anyway.”

He said, “children will conform, 
will obey because they love you 
and want to keep your approba
tion. Too much punishment only 
brings resentment and discourage
ment.”

t  Bruce Goode. Clyde Owyn. John M.
' Henderson, Elvis Hughes, Wayne ) 

Keener. C^de C. King, Alton Mash- 
bum. Oran Nichols. J. W. Pace. ^  
C anx^ Ptatle, O. M, PulUam, A. C.* f  
Robertson. Leonard Robey. Corea L. 
Stephenson, Bdgar Tanner, and 
Lawrextee Whitmire.

Board of Trustees: W. C. Owyn,
W. A. Bughea Loy M ashbum  J. M. 

'Franks, snd Bo]^ T lneyard The 
tote B. H. Peyton was the first chair- p 
man of the board of trustees.

Clyde Owyn to the general super
intendent of the S u ^ ^ y  S ^ moI. 
Mrs. George D am n» to superintend
ent of the Home Department. O. M. 
(Buddy) Pulliam to superintendent 
of the Tooth Division and M ra J.
P. Caiaon, Jr., to the sx^Mrintcodent 
of the Children's Dlvtolon.

Teachers In the Sunday School in
clude Clyde King. Mrs. Ruth E. kCc- 
Oraw, Mrs. J . C. Johnson, Joyce 
Danmm, Mrs. Edgar Tanner, J . P. 
Carson, Jr.. Mrs. J . A, Andrews, Bfrs.
O. M. PuUlam, Mrs. Jean  Noe. Mrs. 
Elvis Hughes. Betty Peyton uoA 
Mrs. Flyod Oounttos.

The late' Mrs. E. H. Peyton was 
the teacher of the Sxxsanna W«sley 
Class. Soon after her death, the  
members of the class changed the 
name to the Carrie Peyton Class tn 
her meiiKiry.

Other officers include *Wayne 
Keener, president of the Men's 
Brotherhood; Mrs. J. A. Andrews, 
{»esident of the Woman's Society 
of C^utotian Serviee; Mrs. L u c ille '^ ' 
Howell, president of the" Wesleyan 
Service Guild: and Jim McGraw. 
president jof the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship.

Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., is in charge 
of the music. The Rev. J. Lennol 
Hester to pastor.

sports events and on and on the [ 1er and now Tom Sealy.
list goes.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
aided many hundreds of families 
to obtain housing, and thousands of 
indivtdauto to obtain bed-rooms.

Midland's Annual World Cham
pionship Rodeo to known ail over 
the nation, but it isn’t always knowzv 
the germ of the idea tha t later be-

Others who have been officers 
and directors: Aubrey S. Legg. W. I. 
Pratt. Jack Hazeltine, Harry Haight. 
John O. Nobles, K. E. Ambrose. Ed
ward Lee. Sam Preston. Dave Smith, 
W. S. Hill. J. E. (Bob) mil. W. A. 
Yesiger, J. D. Young. M. R. Hill, 
Paul Young. W. R. Smith, M. M. 
Seymour. PVed Turner. M. F. Peters. 
R. J. Moore. C. W. Alcorn, J. O. 
Oarlington, Fred Wemple, T. S.

- Í

(»EENE n r a m n iB E  c o m p a n y
opened its doors to the public 2 years ago and 
through these two years of service one ideal has re-' 
mained paramount . . .  to deal fairly and honestly 
w ith our patrons and to insure^their satisfaction by 
giving the most possible for their money. *

That's why home lovers hove learned they can buy 
with confidence at Greene Furniture Company.

Wg ore not tho bi^foftr 
the oMest, nor tho rkhetf 
• • 4 hot wo hoTO rooM ii 

to be provd of the etteem 
of thoM wo MITO.

GREENE FURNITURE CO.
115 Eaft W oll PboM 986

Lake Mead behind the Hoover 
Dam on the Colorado River con
tains four-fifths as much water as 
Lake Erie.

I t to estimated tha t there were 
4.000 lakes In Connecticut a t the 
end of the Ice Age, of which 3,500 
have disappeared.

Mrs. W. F. Scarborough. 7L pio
neer ranchwoman who was a Mid
lander 40 years, died August 1. 1937.

Midland's Newest Progressive 
One-Stop Super Service Station

. ■î‘>-
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We are very happy io announce the completion of extensive 
alterations and construction to our station which will enable 
us to give to our hundreds of friends and customers the same 
kind of quick, thorough, efficient service upon which our 
past reputation was built. A cordial invitation is extended to 
you to come in and let us show you..

Washing 
Allas Batteries 
RPN Motor Oil 
Tire Repairs

Complete Lnhricalion 
Allas Tires and Tubes 
RPN Greases 
Road Service

Minor Tnne-Ups and Repairs
We share with other progressive merchants the belief that 

j Midland is “on the move" and are ready to do our pari to 
speed this development.

Mack Richards
CHEVRON SERVICE STAnON

CariMr W m I  W all a t Calarado

J  ^

Plwiia 9534



'Miss Lydie And Mister Ned' Watson Organized First Music Clubs
Mr BILLY  BaOOMK

C m  ivbit« frmm« rw ldioe*-itu- 
oC •H im  and •WMtmvmr WfttMO At 310 WACt Ohio 

OfaHt  m lcbt vaU bA tormod a lAnd- 
mark In tho cultural growth of 
MktlAftd, for it  WAA bATA th a t aat* 
Aral Atm ActlTA muilc .cluba wata 
OTgudM d. ADd AtudAnta'of muileAl 
eduoAtloo hATA rocAlTAd InAtmctionA 
tbA U«t 41 TAAia.

MIaa AOd hAT brothAT, Nod.
eaniA to  lOdlAad from Llttla Rock, 
Ark^ tai IMO to AAilAt thAlr brotbAr, 
C. C. WAtaoci. founder of both tbA 
MMifcfut Reporter end The Tele> 
giam. For SO TAAn. MUe WAtson 
AATTAd AA AoelAty edltoT oQ her bro* 
tbAr*A newipAper, teechlng piano In 
her Apare ttme, and Nad WatAoa_ 
WAA A LlneoCn>* operator who de>î  
voted hlf M auta boure to teachlBC 
aUtac IztftnuaentA and the wood
wind.

They organlAAd the first music 
d ub  in. this district, the Robyn 
Junior IduAle Club. In 1900; later 
they founded the M ooent Musical 
JurenllA Club, and the ClTk Musie 
Club, all fAderated clubs in which 
they Atm maintain an active part.

Sertra l years later, this talented 
brother and Ateter organlied the Xa> 
trd lito  Oreheetra, which took in 
three towns. Midland. Odessa, and 
Stanton. They stm  maintain this 
•ymplKKiy ordiestra. but because It 
has grown  in slae. its actirities are 
confined to  this d ty. 
tSAt one time, they sponsored the 

only string quartet between Fort 
Worth and B  Paso. They also di
rected the PUetrum Club.

From 1100 to 190«. ‘'Mister- Ned" 
M  a  cowbqf orchestra which sere- 
iMdsd the builders of the W est He 
recalled, with an  air of pioneer 
pride. Summers spent on a traveling 
praliiA schooner, drawn by six 
mules, and equipped with bunks, 
water tanka, food, and musicians.

"The schooner,'' related Watson., 
"was owned by Bob Slaughter, and 
it  could be converted into one of 
the best dance floors in the West— 
complete with bandstand."

They reeeiTAd their early training 
in OaUaway College, Searcy, Arkan- 
sas, Landon's Conservatory In Dal-

A Foursome Formed 
Edelweiss Club In '27

. Four Midland women (lust enough 
to play bridge) joined together in 
193T to organize what is probably 
one of the oldest bridge clubs in 
Midland — the Bdelwelss Bridge 
Club.

The four women were Mrs. Tom 
Nance, Mrs. Hayden Milas, Mrs. J. 
M. Speed. Sr., atvl Mrs. Weldon 
Russell—the first three sUU Uve In 
Midland and are among the present 
active 13 members who meet the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month.

Joining the club soon after its 
organisation, and therefore con
sidered charter members are Mrs. 
Roy Parks. Mrs. J. C. Crump. Mrs. 
Fby Proctor, Mrs. Billy Bryont and 
M |^  Aubrey Legg. **

Mach member becomes president 
of the club as shs is listed in alpha
betical order.

dLeodtag the present membership 
Is^ M ^ . John Dublin.

las. and the American Conservatory 
of Musie a t Chicago. Both "Mias 
Lydis” and "Mister Ned" proudly 
dlq)lay teachers diplomas from aU 
of these schools.

Miss Watson, took advanced work 
under Silvio Scionti. whose auto
graphed picture . *n?o Miss Lydie 
Watson—a poet, a  musician, and a  
friend” adorns her studio walls, and 
Allen Spenser, both of Chicago. She 
also studied under Louise Robyn, 
who is considered America's best 
qualified child teacher, and John 
Haettstsad, president of the Con
servatory a t Chicago.

"ifister Ned" has studied under 
Scott WlUlts. a  former assistant 
teacher of Sevick in Bohemia.

The musical talents of this bro
ther and sister have* not been res
tricted to their students. Miss Wat
son was organist in the Methodist 
Church for 35 years, and Ned con
ducted an orchestra in the First 
Bsptist Church for several years.

Former students of the couple, 
who have held clssses longer than 
any other music teachers in Mid
land. have gone into varied fields of 
the music profession, some holding 
responsible positions as orchestra 
leaders, teicher», and cnurch music 
directors.

Watson recalled, with still an 
air of pride, having sent three stu
dents to Abilene some years ago to

'Oz You Lik* If ' W at 
Shakatpaart't Best

LONDON —(JP\— A man settled 
himself comfortably In the stalls a t 
London’s Strand Theater as the 
curtain rose on the stags version of 
■The Wizard of Oz."

As the girl usher checked through 
the tickets she discovered tha t he 
h ^  got in on a ticket for the Aid- 
wich Theater next door, where 
Shakespeare's "Macbeth" is being 
staged.

She called the manager, and they 
watched the man. who sat through 
the show enjoying himself, after all 
there Is a witch In "The Wizard."

compete In a  music contest; "Thoes 
three students," h s  continued, “re
turned with first, eeeond and third 
place honors."

But not to be outdone by her 
brother's boest, Miss ly d ls  told of 
a farmer pupil who woo first place 
in a contest sponsored by the Fede
rated Music Clubs of Louisiana. 
"Shs not only won a  gold medal for 
superior playing," said Miss Wat
son, "but she also received a echo- 
larahlp to the TTnlversity of Lousl- 
ana.”

Another of kfise Watson’s torm er 
pupils has gone into the movie«. 
"Sarlta Wooten still corresponds 
with me." hsntniMl Miss Lydie, and 
munerous autographed pictures of 
Sarlta were recalled from a  «Elec
tion of photos of former pupUi who 
keep in dose contact with her.

When asked her opinion of popu
lar music of today. Miss Watson 
replied, “some popular music is 
good, and the best popular tunes 
are based on classics;” but added 
Ned. "the general run of so called 
popular rhythm is music profan
ity.”

“Our standard of teaching Is tha t 
while there are many methods, there 
is only one set of fundamentals." 
announced Miss Watson, “and we 
try to make our pupils so thorough 
tha t after a while they can take 
up anyhlng and play it."

Mister Ned added, “during our 
years of teaching in Midland, there 
have been many teachers come and 
go. but we have stayed because we 
are among our friends, and we feel 
tha t Midlanders are our own kind 
of people.”

Both Ned and Lydie Watson de
clared they felt from the begin
ning of their lives they were to be 
professional musicians. Prom a long 
line of ministers, dating 366 years 
back, MIm  Lydie remarked tha t 
they felt they were called to teach 
as well as their ancestors felt they 
were called to preach.

The couple, who have “stayed on 
the Job" and dedicated their lives 
to music, love dealing with jroung 
people and they try to instill their

minds and hearts with the thought 4  ̂
—th a t musie is Ood’s best gift to ‘ 
man; the only a r t of heaven given 
to earth—tba only a r t  o t earth  we 
take to heaven.

They never intend to retire from 
their profeccion. ahd Mister Ned 
compared their feeling about re
tirement as “the Indian who said, 
'where's there’s a lEpe of peace 
w ell surely pass away,' and the 
Irishman who replied, 'wbere’e 
there’s a piece of pipe, we’ts  surely 
here to stay—we're Irish." be em
phasized.

When asked what they thought 
of the progress of Mldlimd, Miss 
Watson declared. "Ned and I  c a n t 
get over the miracle of Midland’s 
growth, the growth of Jack-and-the 
Bean-Stalk Is dwarfed in oomparl- 
eon."

“Why. when we built our home 
in 1910." she added, “it was sur
rounded by mMqulte trees and 
weeds, but now we feel tha t every 
modem convenienee has grown up 
around us," "If we wish our pic
ture taken—we walk across the 
street; If we need to  catch an out- 
<^-town-bu8, we walk across the 
street; if our car needs servicing, 
we d o n t have to leave the neighbor
hood; H we should need hospital 
treatment, Its right across the lot; 
if we die, the funeral home is only 
two blocks away, and if we should 
have to go to Jail—its convenient," 
she laughed.

Miss Lydie Watson, a charter 
member of the Pine Arts Club, and 
one of Its former presidents, and 
Mister Ned Watson, members of the 
Texas Music Teachers Association, 
and the American Guild of Mando
lins. Banjos, and Guitars, treasure 
the praise ^ven them by a minis
ter who said "you have done most 
for the cultural Ufe Of Midland, 
Texas."

"We try to cultivate our pupils 
mqids and hearts as well as their 
fingers,” they agreed.

An ordinance creating a City 
Planning (Commission for Midland 
was passed In November 1947.

Airport Terminal Building Is Area's Finest

The new terminal building at Midland Air 'term inal Is one of the largest, most attractive and most mod
em  airport stations in the Southwest. It was completed last D u m b er. American, Continental and 
Pioneer airlines have offices In the terminal. A cafe will be o p e r^  there March 15. Midland Air Ter

minal. formerly Midland Army Air Field, Is owned and operated by the City of Midland,

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
DECEMBER 31, 1947

Z l | lT S ;
l4ians . ............. -...41.056M9
Caah ....... .............................
Interest Receivable (Loans and Bonds)__ ____ 19,477

f Other A sse ts ............... ..... ............. .......«....—-___ 3463

TOTAL A fifiE T S...................

L lA B lU nB S :
Money Due Intermediate Credit Bank...... .....41,035,000
Interest P a y a b le ..... ..... .......................... ...... .......  8,117
Other LiabU ltlea.......... ................................. 3457

TOTAL U A B IU n E a  .......... .....41,035,074

NET WORTHi
Voting (B) Stock owned by members....

1 A Stock owned by members..........................
A Stock owned by Government ......
Accumulated Earnings ......... ..................... ___ 103.438

TOTAL NET WORTH .... .... $ 280456

n O O S Z M ; Dm .31.IM3 Dec. 31.1947
Number o i member.............. . ..... lao 281
Stock owned by members f  57,995 $ 173,420
R—•TT— ......................................—.....  S7M8 103,438
Reeerves end local stock.______  .. 115,941 , 275458
Loans made during year ....  1,830 000 ' 3435.190
Stock owned by Government........... 130,000 5400

O F F I C E R S

M. F. King..............................   »..._.,.Freeldent

Jim Thornton...........................      Vice-President

C. C. Thomas............................. Secretary-Treasurer-Manager

W. W. PerclfuU...... - ......Asst. Secretary-Treasurer-Manager

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

M. F. King, Midland Jim  Thornton, Pyote

E. O. Branch. Rankin Chas. J. Cox. Garden City

Prazik Williamson,

14 Tears Experience Serving 

MIDLAND. UPTON, GLASSCOCK. RXAGAN, CRANE, 

ECTOR, WINKLER, WARD, LOVINO, ANDREWS. 

MARTIN, and HOWARD COUNTIES.

Applications for loans may bo made a t  tM

Offlco, 113 WeM Wan 8t„ MMIaad. Toxaa.

WMS President
Slalistics Show Brilain Changing

IX)WDON' Briton« are going 
in for divorc« far more than they 
did before the war.

Crlmee by women have Rubied 
since 1935, while those by men have 
risen by 50 per cent.

Tbeee changes in Britain’s na
tional life, are shown in the first 
postwar pnbUeation of the enmi«i 
abstract of statistics for the United

The abstract, issued by the Cen
tra l Statistical Office, shows the 
drift of population from the rural 
dlstrlete in  England and Wales eon-

TUE RBPORHR-1TLEORAM, MIDLAND, n X A S . n S .  39, I9 il—IS

every year more men than women 
die. In  1970 by far the laigeet num
ber of male deaths—80 )̂00 or 35.7 
per cent of the total—were infants 
under one year. In  19M such deaths 
were only 7 J  per cent, and deaths 
of men over comprised S7J om. 
cent of the to ta l 

Plguree for women show a 
trend.

Ztt 1945 there were 313,709 bache
lors in the United Kingdom, com
pared with 375,900 in 1945; and the 
number of spinsters was 330,000 
against 387,000.

A large increase in the number 
of divorce petitions is shown. Zn 
England and Wales the number filed 
in 1946 was 41,704 a ^ Jh s t 9,970 in 
1938.

tinued. Mote maiimd was the move
ment of people from the North to 
the South of B ig land. There was a 
large decrease in the civil popula
tion of the London Southeastern re
gion.

Illegitimacy showed signs of de
clining in 1945 after baring reached 
a  w a r t l ^  peak. T he number of 
illegitimate births, which averaged 
about 33,000 (4A per cent) a t the 
outbreak of war. rose to 71.000 (8.9 
per cent) in 1945 and fell in  1946 
to 83,000 (6A per cent).
Statistici since 1870 show

Mrs. J. E. McCain it president of 
the Women’s Missionary Society of 

the First Baptist Church.

Broker Blames Taxes 
For High Living Cosls

DALLAS—(>P)—A New York brok
er blames taxation at all government 
levels as the principal causes under
lying today's high cost of living.

Robert M. Harris«, senior partner 
In Harris« 5s Vose. commodity 
brokerage firm, said:

"Today's high rate of taxation 
destroys opportunities of the young
er generation to establish an es
tate. Punitive taxation on capital 
gains makes growth and expansion 
at once uneconomical and Impracti
cable."

He said the American farmer last 
year accounted for slightly less than 
15 per cent of the national Income 
and tha t present high costs could 
not be blamed on farmers.

Taxes during the same period 
claimed more than 35 per cent of 
the income, he said.

Wife Thought Husband 
III, Bui He Was Dead j

CHANUTE, KAN. —{>¥*)— A cor- i 
oner said recently an elderly wom
an thought her 80-year-old husband 
was ailing and cared for him more 
than a week after be had died. I 

Coroner Ralph Light said th e ' 
death was discovered by Police { 
Chief Ralph Rhodes, who stopped j 
to inquire about the health of the  ̂
man. Charles W. Miller. I

He's very 111." Rhodes quoted 
Mrs. Minnie Miller, 74, as saying,  ̂
"He can’t speak or hear you. but I 
you're welcome to come In and see I 
him." i

Mrs. Miller said her husbknd had I 
remained in bed since he was in
jured in a fail on Ice, Feb. 15. 1

The Mldlarxl Jimlor 
was chartered In 1945.

Canteen

I ••

"Pretty Good Food ff

. . .  is out of place in this estahlishmenl. Nothing 

but ihe finest is good enough for our customers.

Breakfast -  Lmich -  Dinner
Take home some barbecue or 

a sack full of sandwiches. . .

F I N E  F O
416 West Taxat

Midland Production 
Credit Association ê -

m W .'W aH S«. PhoM 450

Speaking of

PROGRESS
Have you noticed our new yards under 

I conslruciion just south o1 the railroad 
east of the city?

In line with Midland's insistence on the finest and most modem 
construction, we ore building here the best set of pens in West 
Texas. More than 2,500 head of cattle ot o tim^ con be cored 
for at our new plant. •

' ' ■ I
!

The future of this livestpek market depends wholly on the intenest 
ond cooperation of the people in this community. It's your mdr- 
ket.'We're doing everything possible to build yards and o market 
you con be proud of.

Don't forget— we hove o number of packer ond Stocker buyers 
ot the sole here every week.

MIDLAND LIVESTOCKAUCTION co;
DON ESTES, Owner

' t
M Kelts Thursdays fipm 1:90 t* 1»45 f.m.

Hemer Ball
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Permian Basin Discoveries-
<Ouiil>wiit t m  p*«t t)  

M M n l. M i bam l*  «11 In M boon, 
M l t  t * ^  irnTlty MA

KXDS-BAtkKBUBQBl 
fO K O —M »  0(1 Oomp«n7 i o i  
n iiiilili o n  *  Raflntnc CompniiT 
Mb, !>■ P. Oovdan. Mctioo M, 
b M ^ A -H . pA n m t i  ^otml ttfO x  
IM M  « • ( . pilli»«« b«e* IMM 
t e t .  'Ml«ili(iri«r. ilom d  MT bir> 
n i l  ’«a  In 21 boun, iAn-iO,IM  
tm t, » n « ttr  AAA

gH A IT S» LA K B'D BV OtOA N  
y i g l S —ato d a lr  F n irto  OU Cesn* 
o u a , >to. 1-171 8k«Uj-imiTcntt7, 
■itflTm 38. block IS, UnlTcrslty 
gufsty , total dop(h 8Á38 fMt. D t- 
voaUd.  ikvod . DAtunl. 1.0S8 b«r- 
rob  oa In 14 boun , 8438-I43I ioot, 
groTltr 4LA.

rOUjCRTOK V O K ra  • IWVO- 
HZAK nX L D —TOXM PECliie Oool 
n  OU Oompony No. U-D Smily 
M. Jft^aoo, MCtion 17. block A-Sl, 
pal lUfv ty, total d tp th  10,534 loot, 
XOmborfor, plugged beck 8J90 
fM t, DgfOQlan. flowed, tuturel. 
t o e  bárrele oU per hour, 5430* 

feet, grarlty S4J.
O O C nU N  COÜNTT 

(JUfDOtf • ffTRAWN n S U )  — 
(f̂ liotMpb.i OU b  Q*e Oompeny No. 
i  k .  J . B*u. eectton IS. block L, 
n il aarrey, total depth 11J08 feet, 
Itieilidpplan. ptogged back 10A41 
feat. Strawn, flowed natural 331 
baOTib oU In 34 boar*. 10.410-10.541 
feet» f i o ^  38.

6SA N I COUNTT
umyBisnT-wADDEAL rm j>

- 4 Q l t  OU CorporaUoo Nb. 1-S-HR 
ObiTWilty. aeetkm 3, block SI. Ubi- 
Tontty mrrey, total depth 11,000 
feet Bleobinger, p l u g ^  back 
lOJM feet, EUeoburger, flowed 
SJM bárrele oU per day, 10A3O- 
lOjaO feet, gravity 403.

JORDAN-CONNKLiL f I S J )  ~  
H w T u a e  Coeapany No. SI W. X. 
Onewen, eeetton SO. Mode B-10, pel 
•u rn y , total ddAh 0304 fMt. B -  
b& itofar. ptafgad back 4JOO fOet, 
0M1 4ibl»kt- fleered OIO bain ie  «A 
IB M b o m , 43M-4J00 fleet, gravi
to  J4 J .

C B O gp O ir  flOgNTT 
T O fW O l W U b  Byrd and 

proto OM  OaV ^  OorpontioB No. 
t  SfOJkoDT, oetohia  80. Meek SI. 
M ^ tC  BUiiay» toSal depth T.too 
tO i  V b a ie r f e r .  p tao n d  back 
U 03  foot, Pioctotoaatea, flowed 
U01B4 bárrele oU por day. 0330« 
t m  m o . tok tito  41A 

.  i ^ e L A B A  O OD CB-W O U G A lff
n  TtttiT  nU e i T i n i  o a  otan-

t S
flM dd  W kO B to P d O  to M J w n .  
fcg d m  toto.j t w v g J 0 A ^ ^ ^ ^

c r n o S m t9  m .  i - M - i f  cw vw - 
I t  Moek or. v a t fw  

...................L U t l ' t o o ^

In 34 hours. 2,110>2,175 feet, grarl- 
ty S3.

VAUOHN N I S L D  — Oar-Ter 
Drilling Company No. 1-8 Welner- 
Vaughn, section M, block OP, 
OSdESP survey, total depth 1301 
feet, San Andres, pumped natural 
310 bárrele oil in 34 hours. 1300> 
1301, gravity 19.

LA31CASTER WTT.T. FIELD — 
Oulf Oil Corporation No. 1-R Uni
versity» section 14. block 30. Uni
versity survey, total depth 1,085 
feet. San Andres, pumped natural 
100 barrels oU In 24 hours, 1,667- 
I toO feet, gravUty 33.3.

CH II^RSSS FIELD — Runtole 
OU 61 Refining Company No. I 
Elisabeth C. Mitcham, section 12, 
block AB, DiSeSE survey, total 
depth. 8,165 feet, Sllenburger, plug-
C back 8,145 feet. EUenburger, 

ed natuiwl, 488 barrels oil per 
day. 8.003-8445 feet, gravity 41.

5DDWAY L I N E  FIELD —Sin
clair Prairie and Atlantic No. l-i 
University, section 30, block 46, 
University survey, total depth 7,680 
feet, EUenburger. plugged back 
7.8EO feet. EUenburger, flowed nat
ural 1310 barrels oU per day, 7330- 
7,660 feet, gravity 40.

BLOCK 30 FIE2iD — StanoUnd 
OU A p a t  Company No. 1-TT Uni- 
versl^ i section 13. block 39. Uni' 
versltyl survey, total depúi 9300 
feet. lU enbu^er. plugged back 
8380 feet, Slenburger, flowed 63 
barrels oil phis 1 barrel salt water 
in 34 hours, 8,044-0,060 feet, gravi
ty 43.

ECTOB COUNTY 
IfURCHISON FIlQj^^- Ameriesm 

Republics Corporation No. 1 TS!». 
seetkxi 7 block 45. T-3-6. TAP 
surrey, total depth 10,736 feet, S3 
Icnlnirger. ptogged back AOOO feet. 
Wolfeamp, pumped 121 bsirrels oil 
in 34 hours. 7.795-8360 fest, grav
ity 393.

JORDAN • E L L E N B U R Q E R  
FIELD—Oulf OU Corporation No. 
1-A Unlverilty-RigelsoB, saeflon 7, 
Uo^k to. Ubivantty smvey. total 
d e im  8306 feet, fUenburgsr, p ^ -  
oed back 8385 feet, BDsnbwger, 
flowed a s  barrels oU, ptaa 57 bar
rels weter In 34 boors, 8314-8300 
feet, gravity 417.

OOLPeOCTH • D E V O N I A N  
FIEf3>*Oalf OU COTporatleo N a 
341-D O. A. Ooldanltb, e t al, see- 
tton U , block H , T-1-8, TOtP sar- 
vey, total depth 0311 fOet B len- 
burges. ptngged back 1003 feet. 
Devonian, flowed i l l  barrels oU. 
sBd 101 banels water In 34 bone, 
7318-0333 feet, gravity 311 

o o u m c C T  •  E u m B O R a B i  
IIB L D -O ulf OU Corporatien No. 
400-S O. A. Ctoldamlth. et aL sec
tion U, block 44, T-1-8. T * F  sur
vey. total dsptb 0345 feet. B lsn- 
bshger,. ptogged back 0 3 «  test, 
Ellswliunsi, flowed aatmml 80S 
bentos ofl lii 34 hours, 0A04-03to 
•et, grevttr 403.
O O C M M n s  MW

The Permian Basin area of Weet Texas and Southeast New Mexico, of which Midland Is the operating 
eepltal, is the world's greatest known oU reserve. New oU fields discovered in the West Texas part of the 
Basin during 1947 are undefined on the above map. ITilrty-elght pools were discovered, compared with 
36 in 1946, 35 in 1945, and only nine in 1944. Potentialities of major structures exist in some of the dis

coveries. Southwest Mapping Company map.)

DU Corporation No. 437 O. A. Gold
smith, e t al, acetton 3 ^  btoek 44. 
T -l-S, TAP sur^wy, total depth
6.700 feet, Permian, plugged back
5.700 feet. Clear Fork, flowed 1,049 
bairels oU per day, 5.600-6,700 feet, 
gravity 383.

YARBROUGH A ALLEN FIELD 
—HumUe OU A Refining Company 
No. 1 Yarbrough A AUen, et al. 
section 18, block B-14, pel survey, 
total depth 10,830 feet. Kllenbtirger. 
flowed natural 867 ' barrels oil In 
34 hours, 10,490-10,630 feet, gravi
ty 40.

A N D X C T O R . C L E A R  FORK 
FIELD—Plymouth OU Company 
No. 3-13-A R. B. Cowden, section 
13. block 45, T-3-N, TAP survey, 
total depth 4385 feet, Clear Fork, 
flowed 186 barrels oU in M hours, 
6300-6385 feet. gravlUy 39.

ADDIS DEEP FIELD—SUnoUnd 
Oil A Gas Company N<>> 1 Bva B. 
Kayser, aectlcsk 34. block 41. T-3-S, 
TAP survey,'to tal depth 13330 
feet, EUenburger, plugged Imck 
8373 feet, Pezm^lvanUn, p um p^ 
159 barrels fluid in 34 hours, 155 
barrels oU. and four barrels water. 
8.495-8373 feet, gravlty 33.

QAINX8 COUNTY 
RILEY FIELD — a o e e  Service 

OU Company No. 1 T. a  RUey, sec
tion 361, Mock O, OC8DARONO 
survey, total depth 7361 feet. Clear 
Fork, plugged back 7337 feet, 
Clear Fork, pumped 43 bárrele of 
oU in 34 hours. 7.045-7337' fssC, 
gravity 33.1.

NORTH RIIXY FIELD—Hono
lulu OU Corporatlofi. No. 1 J . M. 
White et al. eacUon 404. block O. 
ceSDARONO kurvey, total.depth. 
7303 feet. Clear Fork, touggefl b a ^  
6360 feet. Olear Fork, pumped 
10134 barrels ftaid to  34 hours, 
three per cant water» 0300-6300 
feet, gravity OLA.

HALS OOUNTT 
FETSRSBUIK} fO L D —Stas 

Itod OU A  Oas Oompany Ifo. 1 
X. L. Fisher, eectton 5. block CL. 
ELARR survey, total depth 0303 
feet, Fennaytviuilaa. flowed 1341 
beirels oU per day. 03tt-53M  fbet. 
gravity 30.

BODLAND OOUHTY 
SOOTH MTPfJMfD lO L  

Humble OU A  Refining 
N a 1 Mary H  TtoM r. saetten 84. 
bioek 07. T-8-S» TAP survey, total 
depth U 3M  Met. W m bigg» . 
plugsM back I3W  f e e t  Lower .A r -  
mlan, pumped 130 barreli oil to  M 
hours. OM-UOO feet, gravity OOX

PECOS COUNTT 
A B & L -U P P E R  P M a A R  —

8 State-Qrove, eectton 
HAON so n  '
feet. B tan t 
0418

r —uisM  N a
h t í  Ijfiek 0.

barreta oil In 34 hours. 3,155-3,179 
feet, gravity 34.

McCANDLX^ FIELD — Bryce 
McCandless No. 1-101 Cordova Un
ion (Atlantic), section 101, block 
11. RAGN survey, total depth 4.103 
feet. EUenburger, ptogged back 
3,000 feet. Lower PermlaQ. gauged 
5300 MCF gas per day. 3370-3309.

OATES FIELD—Pure OU Com
pany No. 1-B J. S. Oates, section 
204, block 3, TAP survey, total 
depth 845 feet. Rustler, pumped 
natural 39 barrels oU, and 501 bar
rels water in 34 hours, 790-845 feet, 
gravity 18-3.

.. REEVES COUNTT 
VBtRXLDf FIELD—Argo OU 

Corporation No. 1 Dora Roberts, 
section 394. block 13, RAON sur
vey. total depth 14373 feet. Wolf- 
camp, plugged back 103M feet. 
Wolfeamp, flowed 71 barrels oil, 
phis 10 per cent water In 34 bous, 
4373-4,946 feet, gravity 33.1.

TUNSTZUi m i D  — Texaona 
Production Oompany No. 1 Tuns- 
tm. Bros., section 10. block 54. T-3, 
T6tP survey, total depth 3409 feet, 
Delaware, flewed natural 71 barrels 
oU In 34 hours, 3368-3308 feet, 
gravity 43.

TEXAT COUNTT 
ADAIR FZEID—Amerada Petro

leum OorjMratlon No. 1 Sam Adair, 
section 4. block Ci-37, pel survey, 
total depth 4348 feet, San Andrw, 
swabbed 808 barrels oil per day, 
4373-4341 f e ^  gravltíy 33.1. 

u f t 6 n  c o u n t y
BSNK3UM FIELD Slick A Ur- 

schal OU Oompany and Plymouth 
OU Oompany No. 1 D. L. Alford, 
•eetlDa. to il. P. B .*Seott survey, 
total depth 13323 feet, B len b u - 
gcr, plV fw l back 13311 feet, l l -  
lenburger, flowed S88 barrels oU 
per day. 11385-11388 feet, grav- 
Ity 85.

WARD COUNTT 
BOOTH EXALT TAIHB FIELD 
Btanoltod OU A  O as Ccnqiany 

N a  3-T Univestoty. secUen 13, 
block Ik  Xtotvecsttr surTcy. total 
depth 3388 feto. Tates, flowM 131 
barrtoe oil pm  day. plus 15 par cent 
basto ledlment and water. 3.758- 
33M tito , gravity M3.

WINBLBB COUNTY 
CHHTBINB FIX U >— Ohio Oil 

company N a  1 W. F. Scarborough, 
eectton t ,  btoek C-S3, ptt survey, 
total depth 3338 feet. Tatoa flow
ed 144 barreta oU per day. 83M- 
S3M fOti. travltty M A. 

lA A  COUNTY. NSW m m íím s  
HARE FTErn »merada Ftora- 
aai OorpofStton. Na. 8 Btow. tm -  

tton 88-ai-n . to tal depth S4M 
feet. Mtanbuiger. ptaugad hack 
73N  fOto itotoHB. flowed 8M bar- 

on to M faw n . 7.7M-73M 
toot, wmvttr 8t»T»

------------ f w r i  n i w t t s i - o t t
m T i m m é w n m h

section 19-9-38, total depth 5,011 
San Andres, flowed 141 barrels oil 
plus 14 per cent water in 34 hours, 
1936-5311 feet, gravity 35.4.

BRUN80N-SILURIAN (McCor 
mack) FIELD—O ui; o il Corpora
tion No. 11 McCormack, section 
33-31-37, total depth 8418 feet. O - 
Icnburger, plugged back 7331 feet 
Silurian, flowed 487 barrels oU in 
34 hours, 7.145-7331 feet, gravity 
43.6.

SOUTH HARE FIELD—Gulf Oil 
CorporaUon Ito. 4-A SUte-Cole, 
secUon 18-23-37. toUl depth 7,651 
feet. Granite, plugged back 7,466 
feet. Simpson, flowed 558 barrels 
dU in 1« hours. 7360-7.455 feH. 
gravity 43.

JU S nC E  FIELD—R. Olscn Oil 
Company, et al. No. 1 Wimberly, 
section S-35-37, total depth 9,152 
feet. EUenburger. plugged beck 
4,780 feet. OlorleU (Paddock), 
flowed 3330 MCF gas plus 25 bar
rels dlstlUste, In 34 hours, 4,740- 

feet, gravity 80.
Ca r r e TT F ID D —The Texas 

Company No. 1 OarreU, section 
*3-15-18. total depth 5.780 feet. 
San Andres, plugged back 5390 
feet, San Andres, flowed IS bar
rels oU plus 15 barrels water in 34 
hours. 5300-5,890 feet, gravity 37.

New York, Midwest 
Buy Most Modem Art

NEW YORK —(iPV— The mid- 
west leads an other seotioos oi 
the United S totea except New 
York City, la  purebasiaf painttxtgs 
by Uvlnc Amedeaa artUts. accord
ing to the AseeetattoQ of Dealers 
in American Art.

H ie  organlmtion reports tha t 
New York City bought a p p r ^ -  
raately 48 per cent of aU can- 
temporary Atokticaa a r t cold to 
the peto year. The middle wetol 
share was 36 per cent, while pur

ses made p f  restdents of the 
 ̂ onteide of New York City, 

ameuatod to  18 p «  e m t  The far 
weto trailed with 11 per cent, end 
the south came lato with four per

8U MENTAL FATlENTg 
t o  BE iWAFFED FOB M8

OSHBYA. M B V - Tbo  l a t e m -  
n a l  MefUgee Organtaatten aa - 
nBieee ttiai asraagamente have 

bom  ccmpleted 1er the ii rh en g i of 
851 Pontoi BMBtel pettagtto to  the 
^  ttah mne of Oermeay 1er 8M. 

WMB Bwntel pattonto to  Po-

T he Flue Arto OhA of MMtand to 
M 98MÈ iM. Ita . Mtten Pwetg to

Heads Brolherliood

Dub Bagler is the 1946 president 
of the Men's Brotbeihood of the 
n r s t  Baptist Church of Midland. 
The group Is one of the strongest 
men’s church organisations in 

West Texas.

Basin Trend-
(Continued from page 1) 

a Q>edal section devoted to the 
Permian Basin. The lead article 
in th a t issue said:

**The West Texas-New Mexico 
Permian Basin presents the largest 
and most prolific undrUled oU re
serve in the United States. The ter
ritory's vast land areas, large re
serves and proven uivlrmed loca
tions assimes it continuing as an 
Important oil region for m any years" 

The summary of what has hap
pened in the Permian Basin since 
1941 proves the statement was cor
rect.
Greatest Gain

The October 1947 issue of World 
Oil carried another special section 
on the Permian Basin. In summing 
up the position of the. region, and 
Its prospects for the future, the 
publication said, in part:

"The greatest production gain of 
any oil-yielding area in the United 
States Is in prospect for the spraw
ling Permian Basin. This bl-state 
district has the developed and prov
ed undrUled reserves to push its 
output of crude and natural gaiso- 
line products above the million bar
rel a day mark.

"Burden of forestalling a deficit 
In the United States petroleum sup- 
oly falls largely uptm the Permian 
Basin area. With himdreds of prov
en imdrUled locations, an unusually 
high discovery rate and already 
with <me-fifth of the nation’s crude 
reserves, this area is to experience 
tovst expanslML Production of the 
region will reach 800.000 barrels 
daUy by the end of 1947, (it stood 
a t 817,035 barrels' per day at tha t 
time), and it will Increase to one 

Lion barrels daUy as soon as ad
ditional pipe lines can bs construc- 
tod."

The first of the two predictions; 
already has been more than  prov
en. The facts Indicate tha t the sec
ond wiU also turn out to be a real
ity in a short time. All factors are 
working toward tha t end. I t ap
pears tha t the Permian Basin is to 
continue to progress for a  consider
able time Into the future.

‘W -

Pennian Basin Production Figures, « 
Other Iniormation Listed In Report*^

The 194T produeUqD. eumutattve producuon. eedmated reeervea, and 
numbers of prodnetog tol wtola a t tha begtontog of 1848, to  the majto oU 
flekta in Weet Texas azKl New ICexlco, is given herewith.

AU figures on production and estimated reserves are to thousands of 
barrels. In  order to get the actual amounts on thoes Hems, add three 
000s to each. Theee tables are  from th»>1948 Annual Review and Fore
cast number of The OU ax»d Gas Journal.

January‘1. 1948

Swan Throws Hors«
For Lost On Gridiron

MacCLESFIELD, XNOLAND — 
()PV— I t was milkless day in Mac
clesfield when th e  milkman's h o m  
met a swan.

The swan acted in an aggressive 
manner and the horse took off, 
clearing the fence around a footbaU 
field in one bound. Some of the milk 
splashed on the near side of the 
fence and the rest near the g i^  
Uî e.

1947 Cumula- Estimated No. of
production live reeerves welta

W BST1EZAS
to a r o U  Dtolriei T-C (Mm Aag«to)~ «

BemhsTt 1.888 8,187 35367 47
Big Lake i . m 107 J04 13.196 195
McCuney ................. 3358 70351 44.<B9 875
Todd Deep 6359 8343 76.058 85
World ..........^ ______. 862 11,469 8331 105
Other fields 1387 A927 . 23309 m

SubtoUl District 7-C . . . ___ 13395 212340 190j000 1335
Rellroed District 8 (Midtond)—

Andector -  .... -----'  743 754 49388 25
Block 31 ........................... 1360 3,478 47323 38
Cowden, N o r th ___ 8339 66339 108,461 586
Cowden. South .  .......... 1,091 8,698 .16301 143

1330 6.9a 18,055 38
Emma ......... ................ ........ 767 5,144 9355 78
Foster ....... . ...... .. ........  _ __  7330 44319 80,781 834
Fllhrmcn-SSn n»>KA 1337 9380 15,440 310
Fullerton ............... 13390 34.706 415394^ 568
Garza ..... ................  • i 1380 8.0M 8368 177
Goldsmith (all) .... 9376 82393 ' 3573O8 1.063
Hendrick _____ __________ 1393 313383 17,717 312
Roward-Qlasscock ...... 6,171 138338 71363 l elatan-Esst Hnvani 1371 23,450 16350 405
Johnson _____  ... 739 7311 7,789 135
Jordan . 3.158 • 16357 23,443 225
Kcrmit ........ ............. .......... 914 I' 34,823 15,m 565
Keystone (all sands) ............ 14,742 50,983 399,<B7 6M
Levelland .............................. 970 1,068 23,932 lA
McElroy .............. .... ............ ...... 10,489 175,058 .124342 737
Mabee .................................... 1,072 3,493 21307 83
Martin (all sands) ......... ...... 825 1331 18,679 36
Means ................................. 1371 12,45(1 27.550 180
Monahans (aU) .................. 1356 2368 47,431 36
Penwell ................ ......... .... 1,036 28,802 16,192 177
Sana rilils ........ ............ 4.499 31353 78,447 344
Seminole ......... .......... ....... 7318 39,977 90,023 329
Sharon Ridge 833 3,697 8303 377
Slaughter .................. ..... 18,485 112358 362,643 3.199
T-X-I. _ 16.768 22,673 177327 • 258
WaddeU ...... 1,037 9,766 11334'- 150
Ward, No.^dne. Estes) .... 3,738 60378 59.422 \ 895
Wasson ............ .. 36,121 149,473 500327 •' 1,601
Welch . - 1317 3304 17,696 :28
Wheeler ......................... ..... 2353 4,756 45344 64
Yates . - _ 16^69 331,825 418,175 598
Other fields ... ..... - .. .. 16340 i» ije3 194,151 4.331

Subtotal District 8 __ 306303 1313308 3,932,000 29.431

Total West Texas ......... ..... 230399 2425,748 4.112.000 21356

NEW MEXICO
Arrowhead —..................... 1347 13370 17,930 130
Bowers .............. ................... 253 258 , 4,742- 28
Brunson ................................ 1360 1,708 18392 41
Caprock _ 615 1,076 18,934 87
Cooper-Jal .............. 73X 24,794 6306 96
Drlnkard .. . 3332 4,128 35,872 178
Eaves ................... 3338 3,063- 28
Eunice . 4,792 86,468 63332 461
Eunice, South ............ 676 9390 X710 94
Eunice, West ...... r_.......... 438 2382 2,618 33
Graybxirg-Jackson ........m«..- 1335 19,900 20.010 287
Hobbs _____ _— 3362 119,755 55345 253
LangUe-Mattlx __ __ 1,123 22,487 12313 ' 'J|NLoro Kills . . 874 11,669 8,331 IMLovlnrton 598 4.657 5343 53
Lovlngton, West 615 1.749 5,251
Maljamar ...................... , 2,119 15.636 19354
iionument ....... .. 88,952 93348 4»8
Paddock ........ 1398 2,009 12391 79
Penrose-Skelly___________ 608 17,734 5376 270
Scuare L a k e ........... 637 5.013 2388 184Vacinim 4.099 89.173 •0.827 257
Other fleidi ... 8,008 43,691 41325 788

» m- t
'l^ tal New Mexico 40,970 537,616 540,000 (,» »

WOLVES IN PORTUGAL
BBJA, PORTUGAL —(3V- A 

wolf and 15 foxes were shot In a 
mass hunt in the Beja district 
where wild animals have been klU- 
Ing poultry. Some 300 hunters took 
part in the hunt and reported 
tha t five Mg wolvea escaped.

London's Too Ration. 
Sovod From Ffamo».,

LONDCJlf London 'h«d.4
pretty bad scare recently. Fire 
threatened the city's tea.

A blaze waa reported In a  dock- 
aide warehouse which an official 
said held aU of London’s tea ration.

AUTOMOBILE

HARSTEN-HOWELL AGENCY
/

415 West Texas 

Midland, Texes

BOBPITAL-
XZA’nO N

GENERAL

CASUALTY

OttXUJMO RIO 
mBORANCX

DAN HARSTIN HARLAN HOWELL
ANNOUMCING THE CHANGE li^AG EN C Y NAME 

from FRATES-HOWELL AGENCY to . . .

Harsten-Howell Agency
Some things we aren't flippani about...

I f  70U boT, bMn MwUns oor "aqiiOi,’’ ooeh Bundor 
(in d  w t do bop, jou  bsTO). jo a  b a n  pnbotalir noticed thmt 
tbe r m n  tor m d b i t  motwtol «al» «ad « • bo tokon Usbtlr.
At koot wo bop, ttaoj b n *  b « a i «aiiabis laoasb  to leoro 
•  tn e o  of a  m i l t  CB soar foco. .  .

B at tb o n  at* «aaw tWngi (bat n  do aa t tab* Usbtlr 
• a d  Omt a n  ea r t a t a m  dtaltnoi M tb  la a . Our afforto 
bnw  b a a  to  tn n o o t .a S  lia iln in , ahlrWr «»d otO elaU r.
Tboufta a*  a n  b g ln n tr i In ttab tnahiTH ta d  th e n  aro 
Bianr Uitnsa a a  t r a  aOU b atab ic , a a  bara  bad  a  woedatf ul 
a ta it to  a  n irrm fid  b n n n m  IhaiWi to  m  ta d  roar patt- 
aaea, ta d  d a l  t n r  tblDk th a t a a  a a a t  Witeana roar 
orttkibm aOhar bad o r food, baoaaat a t  . ib a  to i t a r  bi 
ISVIiand f ra n  n o .  a  and am yoa b a n  baard ao ry y faara 
bafota, *A aatbOad riMnmar I t Ib t  bait adrarttam ant.''

In su rin o ly  yotirs,
______________________HARLAN WOWJL______________

ri



Midland Is Council Headquarters

Û U  F F A L O T  p A I L

(C>0( niftlANB

F tbnt 4

*AFIDK(VI» nari 'N nONAIO Nitcncu NOLAN

Ê O Y  5 C O U T Ô
OF

A M L R I C A

SCOUT
gA*iCH

Soulh Side Chiirch Of ChrLsi

Headquartors of the 15-counties Buffalo Trail Council. Boy Scouts of 
America, are In Midland. The headquarters were moved here In 
1M7 from Sweetwater. Midland is the logical and geographical cen

ter of the huge West Texas council.
•  •  •

Midland Boy Scouts,Look 
Fprward To Biggest Year
^  By P. V. THOESOX i
Execiktive Buffalo Trail Covneil {
Boy Scouting In Midland Is mak

ing progress, and 1948 is expected | 
to be a banner year In the history 
of the Scout movement here. |

Under the leadership of Dr. H .;
A. Ireland, chairman of the Mid
land district, which is known as 
District 10. a number of new troops
and packs have been organized 
recently, bringing the^total num
ber of units to 14.

The units, their sponsors and 
leaders are;

Explorer Po.st 85. Lions Club. 
Ralph E. Smith, leader, and C. E. 
Hogue and Goodrich Hejl. assist
ants; Troop 53, Midland Air Ter
minal. W. T. McGothUn. Scout
master. and ' J .  B. McDonough, as
sistant; Troop 152, First Method
ist Church, Gilbert H. Blanken
ship. Jr., and Jack Sheffield; 
Troop 51, Klwanis Club. Jim Mor
ris. W. O. Smith. Jr., and Dr. Ire
land; Troop 54. First Baptist 
Church. John A. Murphy; Troop 
85. First Presbyterian Church. John 
Nicholson; Troop 104, Negro Cham
ber of CXimmerce; J. Z. Latham; 
Troop 151. I. O. O. F. Lodge No. 
884. Leonard H. Miller and Clyde 
A. Johnson; Troop 153, First Chris
tian Church, Allen Heard.

Pack 8. sponsored by a group of 
citizens. Earl Wells. Jr.; Pack 35, 
South Elementary School P-TA. C. 
E. McCain; Pack . i l ,  North Ele- 
m enu ry  School P - A ,  W. W. Wil
to n s :  Pack 53, Midland Air Ter
minal citizens. Newbert A. Green 
and R. T. Templin; Pack 104, Ne
gro Chamber of Commerce, E. L. 
JIrdan .
15-tounty Area

Midland Is now the headquarter! 
of the Buffalo Trail Council, the 
offices having been moved here 
last June from Sweetwater where 
they had been located since the

council's organization 25 years ago.
The Rev. W. M. ElUott of Colo

rado City was the first president 
of the council. The council held 
its Silver Anniversary meeting in 
Big Spring in January, a t which 
time H. Lyman Wren of Snyder 
was elected presdent, succeeding 
Guy Brenneman of Midland who 
served two terms. 1946 and 1947.

The council was incorporated In 
March. 1947. and acquired title to 
the 6.000-acre Buffalo Trail Scout 
Ranch in the Davis Mountains In 
September, 1947.

Fifteen counties of West Texas 
comprise the territory of the coun
cil; Kent. Stonewall, Scurry, Fish
er, Nolan, Mitchell. Howard, Mar
tin. Andrews, Midland, Ector, 
Winkler, Ward, Reeves and Lov
ing.

Améng the many actlfltles plan
ned fbr 1948 are the Camping Pro
gram at the Scout Ranch this sum
mer. Another event scheduled is 
the 22nd Annual Round-up to be 

at Big Spring AprU 22, 23,
24 th.
Utiier Events

The annual swimming meet will 
be held In Midland In August and 
the annual first aid meet In Odes
sa In November.

Ray Upham of Midland, chair
man of the council committee on 
Leadership Training, and L.yle Def- 
febach of Snyder, chairman of the 
council committee on Organiza
tion and Extension, will give gen
eral dlfectlon to "Operation Unit
ed," one of the biggest projects 
planned for 1948.

On March 18 in Midland there 
will be a conference of Council 
Committee representatives of âll 
10 districts a t which time plans for 
the rest of the year will be made. 
Following the conference there 
will be an exécutive board meeting 
and dinner.

Members of the South Side Church of Chrlct erected this m odvn and 
attractive buUfllng in 1947. The Rev. J . V. Darla la tba pastor.

Lions Club 
Since 1928

By TANNER LAINE
The Midland Lions Club, which is  ̂

in existence at present, was organ
ized April 9, 1928.

It is believed there was an earlier j 
Lions Club In existence In 1923 or j 
1924 but It disbanded.

So In 1928 with 102 charter mem-1 
ber.s we can say the Lions Club o f ' 
Midland was organized. First o f - ! 
fleers were: Homer W. Rowe, prea- 
ident; R. J. Moore, secretary; a n d ,
B. O, Grafa. treasurer. [

Charter members Included: L. A. |
Arrington, H. L. Atkins, J. 8. At- j 
kins, Warren Babb, A. P. Baker, ■ 
Clyde Barron, H. O. Bedford, Dr. 
Tom C. Bobo, Lee Bradshaw. George 
P Brown. E. W. Britton. R. T. Buey, 
J. M. Caldwell. Dr. K. F. Campbell.
A. M. Cato, Joe Chambers. A. B. 
Cooksey, Ed Cowden. Ellis Cowden, 
R. B. Cowden, Orland Dallas. O. W. 
Dunaway, H. B. Dunagan, Jr.. Frank 
Elkin. David M. Ellis, N. W. EUls. 
FriU Estell, T. A. Farmum, J. F. 
Pinlayson. W. L. Floyd, J. W. Fow
ler, A. C. Francis, George W. Glass,
C. M. Goldsmith, C. B. Goodman,
B. O. Grafa. T. L. Griffin. H. L. 
Haight, Oliver C. Harper, the Rev. 
Stanley Haver, Jeff Haymle. Jack 
Hazeltlne. Carroll HUl. Melvin HUL 
W. C. Hill. W. S, Hill. John Hlx, 
Joe Hogan, A. E. Horst, D. L. Hutt, 
Ray Hyatt. ‘

J. J. Kirby, Charles Klapproth. 
j O. L. Klepper, Edward Lee. C. B. 
Llgon, Ira  Lord. Harry McCllntlc,
A. D. Martin. H. H. Meeks. F. O. 
Middleton, R. J. Moore, Earl Moran, 
H. Jj^Neblett, Charles Nolan, I. K. 
Parker, Roy Parks. T. H. Patterson,
C. W. Post, Jim  Powell, Foy Proctor, 
C. A. Rainwater, R. P. Rankin. Don
ald RaUlff, H. W. Rowe. R. D. 
Scruggs. Martin Seymour. E. N. 
Snodgrass, J. M. Shelburne. J. E. 
Stephens, A. W. Thomas, Dr. John
B. Thomas. Allen Tolbert, Fred 
Turner, Harry Tolbert, M. C. Ulmer, 
Van Camp, R. L. Van Dyki, C. C.

j Watson, Jr., Ned Watson, J. M. 
i White. Tom Whitel^ead, Dr. W. G. 
Whitehouse, J. B. Wilkinson, Earl 
Williams, Nolan Williams, W. H. 
WHUams. W. T. Winter. Charles 
Yoryre. Roland York and J. D. 
Younge.

I One of the earliest campaigns of

T n  HEPOinei-TELÄHtAii, ìanùoD, rk x û : i t ¿  iá  iüä-B.

Midland Kiwanís Club Is Just 
A Little Over A Year Old

the Lions Club in Midland was ta  
build a wading pool a t CloTerdale 
Park.

R. D. Scruggs has been a member
of me Midiana Lions Club conaecu« 
elvely each year since 1928.

M. C. Ulmer, charter member and 
president In 1929, recently was made 
a lifetime honorary member.

Hundreds of Midland children 
have been fitted for glasses as proj
ects of the sight conservation com
mittee of the club.

The club sponsored and financed 
the Cub Boy Scout program In Mid
land. I t formulated the beginning 
of a Booster Club to support high 
school athletics.

It sponsors a Boy Scout troop.
The Lions Club has presented 

17,500 to the Midland Memorial Hos
pital.

I t annually holds a barbecue wel
coming school teachers to the city.

A carnival Is held yearly to raise 
fupds for the various charities.

The Lions Club has on many oc
casions furnished milk for needy 
families and has perfonned many 
acts of charity not recorded.
Has Orchestra

A booster musicians unit, the Lions 
Club Philharmonic HUl-BiUy Or
chestra. Is sponsored by the club. 
This orchestra has been invited to 
be the official Texan band at the 
convention of Lions Internatltonal 
In New York this Summer.

The membership of the Midland 
Lions Club Is 190 as of this week.

Present officers include: James 
Daugherty, president; Clyde Unds- 
ley, first vice president; Roy Mlnear, 
second vice president; Ed Prichard, 
third vice president: C. E. Nelson, 
secretary; the Rev. Raymond Hall. 
Lion Tamer; H. U  Schlichtlng, Tall 
Twister.

By M . H. A. nULAND 
Past P rs^ iiB l MidMwd K hras*  

C M
The Mkflaad Xtwaiiis Gtab was 

organiasd October 8, IM8» in tlM 
Scharbauer Hotel, and has met 
there each Monday noon staoe (hat 
time«

In  Septseiber of 1M8, Dr. B. A. 
Ireland, who bad been a  Klwanlan 
for 12 yeara, was approaebed by a 
detegatteti from San Angelo and 
asked by the district govsraor to 
Initiate the ergenlmUon of a  new 
dub. Re was esslfted by the Rev. 
r ; j . Sm U, y i, W. Barker, and Berte 
Halgh, formcr Klwanians; and  by 
J. T. BeJnr and RUey Parr, la  get
ting together e gr« 9  whldi letcr 
became the dub.

The dub  here wea iponeored by 
the S in  Angelo Club which sent 88 
membera to asdst la  the orgaoiae- 
tion. ,

Midland had 28 organiaationa 
member! and this number baa in
creased to 42 charter membere or 
November 14. 1848, when Oov. Jo> 
Porter of the Texas-Oklahoma Dis
trict presented the official charter 
before a  group of 180 persons.

Charter officers were: Dr. H. A. 
Ireland, prealdent; J. T. Bnker, vice 
president; and Steven Parson, sec
retary. The first directors were 
Reese Cleveland, Berte Halgh, Mr. 
SheU, Riley Parr, W. W. Barker. 
C. O. WatU, and Robert White. BOI 
CoUyns and Art Oole are honorary 
members to recognition of (hd r 
public service and th d r  
to Klwanis.

The dub is- little more than  a

year old. but It has made oondder- 
able progress to membership, activ
ity and servloe to kfldland. I t has 
supported the Community Chest,

The term, Kangaroo Court, was 
brought to AmMica by Austra
lian "forty-niners" during Califor
nia's great gold yish.

Most of the farm houses on Cey
lon are made of wattle and clay 
with roofs of palm or plaited coco
nut leaves.

r

BUDDY'S FLOWERS— LOCATED 1S03 W. WALL

‘ BUDDY PULLIAM 
MRS. LAURA VESTAL
20 years of experience . . .
in the floral busine^ . . . having served 
Midland its floral needs for a number of 
yeors, are qualified fo offer odvice and 
assistance in oil florol motters. A ll sea
sonable cut flowers, potted plants and 
bulbs ore stocked.

J

Floral gifts for whatever is required to 
express any sentiment.

Delivery service is available anywhere, 
ony hour o f the day or night. We will 
wire flowers for you to any point.

W hat is Easter Sundoy with
out flowers. Select her fav
orites. W e'll orrange a gor-

iieous corsoge. Buy her a 
ovely plar>t of fresh, boun

tifu l Eostgr lilies; we'll deli
ver it  on time!

Congratulotions To 
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

And Its Staff On The- 
Completion Of Their Fine 

New Newspaper Plont.

BUDDY'S FLOWERS
1503 W . W e ll. FlieiM408

l>r. R. A. Ireland

Red Cross. Memorial Hospital and 
other agencies, as well as providing 
funds for welfare and underprivl- 
iH td  children. A Joint Klwanis 
and Community Theater minstrel- 
revue with a cast of 80 personss last 
year netted over 2480 for an under- 
privAeged children's fund which has 
been well used. The minstrel will 
be repeated to June for «imiu» puf.

'posee. Olaseea, medical treatm ent 
w d  special service have been fl- 

ced for underprivileged children. 
^ expenditure for airplane fare 

-.ived the life of a child noertlng 
Immediate surgery. A Junior Safety 
Patrol for school children was spon
sored azMl awards for the elemen
tary school athletic program were 
provided.

The club has been highly eompU- 
Turn ted by Klwanis 
and district officials tor lu  activity 
and progress. The Rev. Matthew 
Lynn recently was appointed a 
member of the district committee on 
Vocational Guidance, and Ireland 
was appointed chairman of the Pro
gram Committee for the Texas- 
Oklahoma District. Joe Koegler Is 
the president for 1948 with Harvey 
Herd, vice president, and Dr. J. F. 
Gaines succeeds Ralph Grays as sec
retary.

The motto of Klwanis Is * ^ e  
Build” which includes fellowship, 
friendship, cltleenshtp. and leader
ship. The slogan for 1948 is "Cltl- 
mnshlp Responsibility—the Price of 
Preedom.” Objectives of Klwanis 
are to promote world peace and In
ternational understanding, develop 
an informed public opinion, partic
ipate actively to public affairs, 
champion tolerance, and coopera
tion, build responsible dtiaens and 
future leaders, and strm gthen the 
foundations of our social stmetmw— 
tbs honw. church, and school. '

Mrs. w . T. Beauchamp. T2. res
ident of MidUnd for 14 years, died 
to  August 1842.

Midland Musicians 
Relate Experiencas '
On Conceii Tours '

LaVeme and Howard Ocr, wh8 
opened a plane studio In Midland 
last December, have had aottm un
usual experiences to the eoxkcert 
field. Believing tha t the larger 
cities have ample opportunHlss to 
hear classical mosle played "to per
son.” they seek to bring musle to the 
smaller eommuplties. They have 
played more than 300 recitals In U 
states, sotnetlmes as many as four 
different hour-long recitals in ■ 
day, as many as 30 to a  sreto.

Before they were married. Or? 
went on a nine-month tour througR 
the Oaark region traveUng fay tratoi 
bus. or wagBiL In  the day there 
woiild be recitals % r  th s  school chil
dren. At night the adults would 
come out, some to  bare feet wha 
would no more kzww of Beethoven 
than of the Ptolemyi of Bgypt, M l 
they would listen — no one ever 
showed disrespect as bs Ustoaed to  
Bach. Beethoven' or S tnum . Al
ways. too, to every town the O ne 
found people with fine edueaUcssR 
who knew the musical llteratm e and 
who were hungry for such oooocrto. 
And the pianos? UkuaRy’ tsrrfblal 
Broken stringy, keys. p s d ^ .  Pra* 
quentiy the ptoeti they would play 
had. to be chsMn aeeordtag to w hkii 
keys would or wouldn't sound.

One of the chief hardshtos Qd 
such tours. Orr found, was the lack • 
of prabtletog facilities, so he boiybl 
a  large bus and converted It Into •  
n ^ U a  studio, i t  can parry tww 
*ptanos. recording equipment, thair 
easenUAl music Ubrw^, divan, e a ^  
chair, desk and can seat 10 peopto 
for lectures. On the last tour they 
also had a  bouse traOer.

■¥■ -¥■ ■¥■
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PROGRESS toward ttormalc^
Things ore rwt back to norm ol. . .  not by o long s ight. . .  but qua
lity merchandise is available at prices reosonoble for these tim ei. - 
You can get fine office equipment from us right here in Midlond. '■ 
Many items you want we have in stock . . .  others we usually con 
order for you, getting delivery in short order. Here are some o f 
our lines;

FINE PRINTING unsurpassed by onyon« anywhere. In oil
modesty we tell you we ore doing the best, printing anywhere In the Permian 
Bosln, if not In Texos. We should. We hen« the best equipment ovaitoble, 
ahd highly skilled mtn'who know how to use it.

QUNN STAR'A^LINI DESKS oeclolmed the meet proetJeal, most beautiful ’ 
* moderate priced desk In the world todoy. In the new fight ook or walmit, or • 

expensive chippendale suites. Exclusive distributorship from Big Spring to 
El Paso.

SOUND-SCRIIIR the most revolutlonory business moehlne since the type
writer! W ith the SoundSerlber dictoting system you get your work done bet
ter, faster, ond ot lower cost. Costs less to buy ond less to operote. Telephone , 
recording ovalleble.

LITTIR-FERFICT WOODSTOCK for ease, speed, ond ^ficleney, the hew '  
de luxe Woodstock Typewriter is superb. Fotlgue boniching, gffortiese, 
pendable . . .  the typewriter that's precision built for letter-perfect perform- . 
once, keyed for todoy's business tempo.

FLASH-A-CALL INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATIONS STSTEAU. RsD-res ,
 ̂ switchboords, brings outer offices and worehouses to finger-tip control. Over.

100 Installations In M idlond ond the Permlon Bojin.->,

SHAW-WAUCIR FILING EQUIPMIHT ANO SUmMS. The name. S | ^
Walker means quolity. Steel equipment Still is in-ehost supply, but we hove 
ample stocks of file folders, guides, ond other filb ^  eup^lies.

. -- J
Usually we hove In stock for immediate delivery Speed-Rite Check writers, 
Sturgis Horter, Gunlock ond Jasper choirs, Erro-No copy holders;-sof«, poe- ^ 
to l meters golden ook executive ond stdnogropher desks, stotionery cabinets, 
typewriter stonds, Wilson-Jooei ond ShowlWolker.lodeeleof euppli«, m in ^  
graph paper, stencils ond ink, and generot shrtiorwy supplies. ■« we don r  ̂
h o v e  w h a t you w o n t, we w ill be happy to try to gsT It ;^V pu . '

HOW ARD SA U $
211 a  W AU

MIDLAND, TIXAS

PMOMI25M
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Dunlap S M easure
Midlands Progress...

As Midland's leading department store we are keenly alive to our responsibility to bring to our customers 
the best quality merchandisje the market affords. -  •

We are now completing an extensive remodeling program, which included enlargement of the store'and in- 
. ! stallation of the largest type of modern fixtures and complete refrigerated A ir Conditioning.

J •* V
Our new facilities, plus famous brand name nationally advertised merchandise, in every department, is 
fulfillment of our desire to provide Midland with the BEST. We are indeed proud to be a part of such a fast 
growing ond progressive community.

C. W. Dunnam, Mgr.

-'X» t V

in me men and boys'department, George Philippus, T, A. O'Dwyer ond Collin 
Dunnam will take care of your needs.

FEATURING BRANDS YOU KNOW:

Stetson
’ Dobbs 
Arrow
B.y.D.
Borsalino

Resilio
Hickqk
Field & Stream 
Rose Bros.

Von Heusen 
Botony
Hort, Schaffner & Morx 
Life
Tex-son

On the Ladies' Reody-to-Wear Balcony, Mrs. Dedy Brewer, Mrs. Juonito Col
lins and Mrs. Lillie Rose iMeisner will help make your selection^ o f dresses, 
coots, suits and millinery o pleosure.

FEATURING BRANDS YOU KNOW:

Doris Dodson Nelly Don Poul Sachs , *

Paul Sorgent Morie Dressier Pat Premo

Kote Greenway Robinell Kirshmoor

The newly remodeled shoe solon offers nationoHy known shoes for Lodies, 
Men ond Children. These competent shoe men ore here to aid you: R. J. 
Hoys, M. H. Logon ond W. B. Lord.

FEATURING BRANDS YOU KNOW:
I

Andrew Geller 
Rhythm Step 
Gold Cross

Florsheim 
Buster Brown 
Joyce
Mel Preston

Shennogans 
Jarmon 
Proper Bilt

Ì  -

Choosing o f items in the Lingerie, Piece Goods, Household Goods ond Cos
metic departments will be mode easy by Mrs. C. W. Dunnam, Mrs. Una 
Jones, Mrs. Ruby Lee Rhoodes, Mrs. Edith Lowerance, Mrs. Bertha Kenr>ey 
end Mrs. ¿ to  Lee Rogers..

FEATURING BRANDS YOU KNOW:

Kickemick
Phoenix
Formfit
Pequot
Vogue

Fownes / 
Loros
Vonity Fair
Conrion
McCall

Artemis
Koyser
Murisingweor
Jantzen
Nashua

. V '. V •

City Delivery 
Twice Daily 

Phone 77 or 78 
For Approvals

I
3 Ways To B u y . .  

Charge Aaonnt 
Lay-Away 

or Cash

I (
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Wed In Recent Rites

in

Mr. 40d Mrs. James (Red) Roy are residing in El Paso following their 
recent nuirrijtge in Midland's P in t Methodist Church. The bride, the 
lormer Billie Jean Callaway, is the daughter of Mrs. Thelma Calla
way. and Roy is the son of Mrs. W. R. Roy. Following a reception 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campanella. the coupl^ left on a 

short wedding trip.

Billie Jean Callaway, James Roy 
Exchange Vows In Church Riles

iKtìiUinì) ^rpnrlrr-SIrlrgraiw
FIRST WITH THE NBW3 MIDLAWD. TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 29. 1848 SECTION TWO

[Spring Prévue '48' Scheduled Wedriesday
Youth, Parent 
Leader To Speak 
Here Friday

Mrs. nwood Street of the Wom
an’s Fotmdation of New York and 
the Hogg Foundation, nationally 
famous leader for youth and par
ent groups, will appear In Mid
land Friday for three public meet
ings under the ausplsas of the P-TA 
Council. Youth Center advisory 
council, and the American Associa
tion of University Women.

The meetings to which the pub
lic is invited without charge are 
scheduled for: 10:30 a. m. a t the 
Midland High School assembly 
when she will discuss “Responsible 
Citizenship in a Democracy”; 3:30 
p. m.. West Elementary School, to 

"The Inner World of Child
hood." for all parents and teachers 
of pre-school and elementary school 
children; and "Reaching Toward 
Maturity.” 8 p. m. In the high 
school auditorium. The second meet
ing is sponsored by the West EDe- 
mentary P-TA and the night meet
ing is sponsored by junior and sen
ior high school P-TA’s. Youth Cen
ter board and AAUW, wrlth the 
Child Development Group as host
ess.

Mrs. Street, who has devoted con
siderable time as a volunteer to work 
wrlth young people and their leaders, 
has assisted in the in-service tra in
ing of Olrl Reserve groups of the 
YWCA. P-TA. and has served as 
chairman of a Play Institute in 
Washington, D. C. For four years 
she was «hainnan of the Nation
al Maternal end Child Health Coun-

An impressive twilight ceremony, with a large taffeta bow and white 
In Midland's First Methodist Church | roU brim. Her ensemble was aug- 
recently united Billie J e a n ' mented with a lace handkerchief
Callaway, daughter of Mrs. T helm a! belonging to her gr^dm other, Mrs.
Callaway, and James <Redr Roy.' J. V. Neeley of Crane, a  blue garter, 
son of Mrs. W. R. Roy. The Rev.; and a white Bible borrowed from 
Howard H. Hollowell. pastor, read | her sister. Mrs. Johnny Otto. Top- 
the double-ring nuptials before a | ping the Bible was a bridal bouquet 
family group and friends. : fashioned of white gardenias irtth

Decorating the church altar were long white streamers of love knots 
beautifully - arranged baskets of and stephanotL«. 
white gladiolus and white stock- 1 Thomas McMullan. attending

The bride, given in marriage by | sister as matron of honor, wras
her unde. Leon Neeley, chose a attired in grey faille dress fashion- ----------  -- -
navy crepe Paula Brooks original • ^  peplum which culminated 1 cU. working with 60 naUonal agen-
dress fashioned with rhinestone 1 ^ i^^k bustle. She wore long des. She helped organize the Vlr-
trlm  and accented with accessories! tiack gloves and a white carnation glnla Conference on Family Rela- 
of navy with white trim. Her navy i corsage, Uons and the Virginia Social Hy-
straw hat was fashioned off the face I  jg^ry Hudson served as best man. I glene Council, and has given short

and usheH were Henry Roy. Thom- 1 courses on family relaUonahipe for 
■ni \ g  m . n .  [»s McMullan and Charles C a m -1 P-TA’s. church and club groups.Floy McWilliams IpaneUa. I Mrs. Street has been a member

^ » Special pre-nuptial music was i three of the White House Coc-
presented by Mrs. Ruby Bartley,! ferences on Children.
aunt of the bride. ! ---------------------------------

The bride’s mother chese a black ' n .  i  n  J
I crepe dress with lace trim and a | N p w  QlrclB FonDBU 
corsage of red roses. Mrs. • Roy. j

SeVbar!iin.“ ^ = X ™  : For Busuiess Women 
HO». . Of Chrislian Church

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held lo the 
home of the bridegroom's brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. a ^ , , J 4 n .
Charles Campanella, 621 North 
Main Street, where entertaining
rooms were attractively decorated  ̂ tn
with arrangements of w hlu glad- S i
lolus and stock. The lafe-covered I ^  tunitr
dining room table held a wedding! ^  ^
cake topped with a miniature b r id -! « h ^ « “ p.
al co u p lT n an k ri with crystal s . r - ! ™ lo -lh «  th .  n a ^ o f  to .
vlce and lUumlnat«! with whit* <>«'=«• i ‘dude; Mrs. Mlltle N orm iii.'chalr'

. McWilliams 
To Wed G. R. Brown 
In Brownwood Riles

Mrs. Scott McWilliams of Brown- 
^«rood announces the engagement 

and approaching marriage of her 
daughter. Miss Floy McWilliams of 

iJMidland. to G. R. Brown of Wlchl- 
' t a  Palls, son of Mrs. John Brown 
of Colorado City.

The ceremony will be read March 
27 In th|^ home of the bride-el^t's 
mother.

Miss MeWUliams is employed 
here with Pure Oil Company, and 
Brown is district engineer for the 
Texas Company's Wichita Pails of- 
iiee.

B&PW 'Progressive' 
Dinner Slated Sunday

The "progressive” dinner for the 
Business and Profeasional Women's 
Club is scheduled to begin at 5 
p. m. Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Laura Self, 906 North Big Spring 
Street.

The remainder of the schedule 
indudes: second course. In the 
home of Nellie Peeler. 317 South 
Big Spring Street; main course. In 

* the home of Mrs. Susie Noble. 1211 
West minols Street: and dessert 
course. In the home of Mrs. J. B. 
McCoy, 1405 West lUinols Street.

tapers in crystal holders. Sue Dav
is presided at the cake service, 
while Mrs. Campanella had charge 
of the jfunch service.

Mrs. Roy chose as her traveling 
ensemble a blue wool suit with 
white blouse and blue accessories 
accented with a gardenia corsage.

The bride, a graduate of Midland 
High School where she was band 
majorette during her senior year, 
has been employed in the Fire 
Company Adjustment Bureau. Inc. 
She is a member of the women's 
bowling team. Roy. a graduate of 
Midland High School where he let
tered in football, served a year with

---------------------------------  i the Army In Korea. Since retum -
AAUW EXECUTIVES TO MEET ; ^  states, he has been em-

Tha AAUW execuUve board meet- j ployed_wlth LeSage Company. Odes- 
ing will be held at 8 p. m. Monday sa. 
in the home of Mrs. Robert Clark^,
23C: Brunson Street.

Sudy Bowden,
B. G. Craig 
Exchange Vows

MlK Body Cowdon, daughter o* 
Ml>. J . B ill Cow d«. l i t  'W « t 
Louisiana S trw t. is rtaant
bride oi Berkley O. Craig. DD6. eon 
of Mrs. Temple Phlnney of DaDas 
and B. O. Craig of Loogvlew.

Nuptial vows were exchanged 
February 30 In the home of the 
bride's nK>ther, with the Rev. How
ard R. HoUowcU. paster of Mid
land’s First Methodist Church, of
ficiating.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother-in-law. W. C. Smith cf 
Odessa, wore a cream gabardine 
suit with grMn accessories and car
ried green orchids on a  prayer book. 
She was attended by Mrs. W. C 
Smith, her sister.

Jack McMahon of Odessa serveo 
as best man.

Doctor Craig, who attended 
Brownwood Hlxh School and Tex
as A&M. recelfed his dental defree 
from Baylor Dental College in Dal
las, where he received the honor 
dental key of his class. He serve«l 
M a  lieutenant in the Navy.

The couple plan to live a t the 
Ashford Arms In Odessa. It was an
nounced.

Out-of-town guests were; Mrs. 
Temple Phlnney, Dallas: Mr. .\nd 
tlrs . Jack Carlson. Brownwood; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ous Cary, Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Clark and Judge J. 
Wiley Taylor, grandfsthar of the 
bride. Big Lake: and Mr. a n i  Mrs. 
W. C. Smith. Frances SuelUs and 
Frances Smith, Odessa.

A group from Midland's W rit 
Christian Church met recently in 
the home of Mrs, Ann Ratliff. 401 
North Marienfleld Street, to  trg sn - 
IM .  mlwlon ito d i ^ b .  to* Ann ^  „ „ „

w « » . c u n t

Luncheon Fetes 
Women Golfers

Mrs. James C. Wste<Mi and Mrs. 
Edwin Stephens were bostessee for 
the Ladies’ Oolf Association lunch
eon F r id a y  afternoon in the Mid
land GoviMry Club which was a t
tractively decorated with intertwin
ing ivy and acacia arrangements 
in the dining room.

Next week’s hostesses will be 
Mrs. Tex Carleton axMi Mrs. Mike 
Brumbelow.

Out-of-town guests for the lun
cheon included; Mrs. 4* H. OaUo- 
way. Aodrowi: M»* ^ r a c e  Holly. 
AbUene; and Mrs. Bari Reynolds, 
Big Bpri— .-n th «  I — t i  tW V ifr»- 
Otto Deate, Mrs. David Crichton. 
Mrs. Frank Elkin, Mrs. l in n k  Day-

To Head Club Here j Tea Compliments 
Ann D. Mohan, 
Bride-Elecl

A tea honoring Miss Ann Daup
hine Mohan, bride-elect of Pat 
Stanford, wae given Saturday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. J . C. 
Smith, 1001 West K in m  Street. 
Mrs. R. E. Hargraves, sister of 
the honoree, was co-bostess for the 
entertainment.

More than 75 guests attended the 
tea. Reedvlhg callera during the 
first hour was Mrs. Hank Avery,

I and Louise Cox paeslded the eec- 
(md hour. Others in the recdvlnf 

I line were the honoree. the hostesses.
' and Mrs. W. I. Pratt. The honoree 
chose a dress styled In black ta f
feta and trimmed with Uee. Her 
corsage was fashioned of réd roses.

Entertaining rooms were decorat
ed with Spring flowers accenting 
the Easter theme. Joyce Melancon 
and Mrs. Hank Avery served cof
fee and tea from a table laid with 
an Italian cut woric cloth, sliver 
services, and an arrangement of 
Easter flowers. Pink, white, blue, 
and yellow napkins inscribed arlth 
the names “Dauphins and Pat.” 
and “June 8.” announced the wed
ding date.

Those ansistJng in the house par
ty were Mrs. Pratt. Mrs. C. 8. Britt, 
Mrs. Fred Wemple, Mrs. Avery, Miss 
C?ox, Ann Tolbert, Mrs. John Car
ter, Mrs. Bums Crotty. Mrs. John 
Beal, and Miss Melancon.

A nnual Style Show  
Big Event O f  W eek

* ^ rin g  Prevue ’41,” style
show qwnsored by the Womai^'s 
AuxOlary of Trinity ^ iscopal 
Church, will be presented a t 8:30 
p. m, Wednesday In the Yucca The
ater. with the music of Jack Free

Mrs. James O. Blm mau, Jr., re
cently elected president of the 
Twentieth Century Study Club, 
will be Installed in May and will 
take office as head of the group 
in September. She will be assist
ed by: Mrs. Carl Hyde, first vice 
president; Mrs. Tom Edrlngton, 
second vice president; Mrs. W. O. 
Epley, recoiling secretary; Mrs. 
W. E. Shipp, Jr., corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Ra)rmond Leggett, 
reporter; Mrs. Harlan Howell, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Ernest 
NelU. Federation counselor; and 

Mrs. Robert Cox. historian.

Youlh Cenler To Gel 
Benefit 'Box' Supper, 
Square Dance Proceeds

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club will sponsor a benefit 7box” 
»upper, proceeds from which will 
go to the Midland Youth Center. It 
was announced Friday, following 
a called meeting of the group in the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Leggett.

The ways and means committee, 
headed by Mrs. Harlan Howell, 
will be In charge of arrangements 
for the event which is slated at 
7 p. m. Thursday in the City-Coun
ty Audltoniim.

The supper will be foUowed by a 
square dance featuring the music 
of Jack Pomby and his orchestra. 
All members are urged to attend 
and bring guests, it  was announc
ed.

Others working on the enter
tainment are Mrv. Carl Hyde. Mrs.

40d his orchestra and am*
sleal selections by a  male quarkal 
as added features.

Art Cole, director of UMUnH oon- 
munity Theater, win be ag
ceremonies, and 37 woomb
wlU represent 23 merchants in  t t e  
new and fascinating stylea w hldi 
will make 1648 an important yaar 
in  the fashion world.

Among the models appearing a r t  
Mrs, J . C. Ratliff, Jr„ Mrs. T b«n*  
ton Hardle, Jr., Jean 
B an  Hemphill, Mrs. James T.
Sarah Lew Link. Maiylee Cowden. 
Betty McCain. Norma Jean Rub- 
bard. Shirley C o c ^ ,  Enid Wheeler. 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Midkiff Conner, 
Betty Joyce Oerald, Frances PuttW 
Patricia Pryor, Peggy Biseell, Idza. 
L. O. kCackey, Mrs. 8 ^  Bull F tts- 
germld. Mrs. William V. Byrd and 
Mrs. R. 8. McKnlgbt.
Medeb Listed

Other models lilted Include; Mr*. 
R* C. Schmidt, coming here a  year 
ago fn»B Kasper, Wyo., who is fonn- 
erly of St. Louis and attended the 
University of Missouri: M n. Gil
bert Tompeon. formerly of G reat 
Palls. Mont., is a graduate of 
StamfMd University where «he waa 
a member of Alpha Omlcron Pi eo- 
rortty; Mrs. Robert LeBlond, j

^  H ow«d »«1 M ». L. t  P « t* r-  U ir 'o f
Continued On Page Sixteen

man: Mrs. Helen Barr, vice chair
man; Mrs. Margaret Barber, secre
tary-treasurer; Elma Graves, hos
pitality chairman; and Beth Gil
breath. social service chairman.

The next session of the drcle. a t 
which time a regular meeting time 
will be named. Is slated March 23 
in the home of Mrs. Ella Ragsdale.

Others attending this week’s 
meeting were Mrs. Clyde Undsley. 
Mrs. Paul McHsrgue, Mrs. A1 Bor
ing. Mrs. Ratliff and Dell Steele.

The rour'e  pl&B to reside In 
E3 Paso, where Roy nas been trans- 
fm ed . It was announced.

WYOMING VISITORS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rolslnger re

turned Friday to Sheridan. Wyom
ing. They had been visiting In Mid
land a lth  Mrs. Holsinger's broth
er the Rev. W. R. Mann and family, 
901 West Indiana Street.

Jirabivari

John Ed Cooper. Mrs. Ralph Ksehn, 
Mrs. Gel Thompson. Mrs. Walter 
Walne, Mrs. Robert LeBlond. Mrs. 
Robert E. Adams, Mrs. Walter Ja r- 
rett. Mrs. Roy Klmsey. Mrs. A. J. 
Cooper. Mrs. Fred Burleson. Mrs. 
John  Skinner. Mrs. Frank Sfariver, 
Mrs/ H, R. Fleming, Mrs. BL M. 
Conn. Mrs. Russell Hayes. Dorothy 
Watson and Beverly Littlejohn.
Mrs. Reekman Soeres High 

Members present were Mrs. F. C. 
Ashby. Mrs. Louis C. Ayres. Mrs. 
L. H. Anderson. Mrs. W. W. Barker. 
Mrs. F. Chappie. Mrs. John Coul
ter. Jr.. Mrs,' A. Clevenger, Mrs. W. 
Cantrell. Mrs. C. C. Cool. Mrs. Le- 
land Davidson. Mrs. J. E. Dick
inson. Mrs. Frank Downey. Mrs. 
Stanley Ersklne. M ra Bennie Estes, 
Mrs. Bob Franklin. Mrs. R. L. 
Oates. Mrs. E. H. Griswold. Mrs. 
Richard Hinkle. Mrs. J. K. BaxUp. 
Mrs. H. F. Johnson. Mrs. A. Knick
erbocker. Mrs. Ed Kent, Mrs. James 
Mascho. Mrs. J. P. Ruckman. Mrs. 
Henry D. Murpbey, Mrs. William 
Harry Pryor. Mrs. C. K  Prichard. 
Mrs. John L. Smith. Mrs. Edwin 
Stephens. Mrs. George Todd. Mrs. 
J. O, Vance, Mrs. J . C. Velvtn. Mrs. 
H. H. Watami, Mrs. Nathan Webb, 
and Mrs. James Watson.

During fne afternoon of “pro
gressive” bridge. Mrs. Ruckman 
scored high, with Mrs. Todd taking 
second and Mrs. HaxUp, Bingo.

W hat's N ew  *  A n d  W here To F in d  It
B Y  B A R B A R A

Th« Easy Way To B« Right—

P E X F U M i

1 /

h th*
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For the lovely lody

who is destined for romancs,

Prince Matchobellt erected 

this Immortal masterpiece in fragronew 

Stradhrori—the perfume 

with a love song in its heorf.

Now Available 
In Cologne 

and Both Powder, 
also. •

' M i d l a n d  ! í ¿ 7 D r u g C o .

Ghildren's Service 
League Plans Easier 
Gampaign For Grippled

The Children’s Service League, 
meeting Friday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. Robert Dewey. 1210 
West College Street, made detailed 
plans for the Easter Seal campaign 
for crippled children.

Mrs. T. S. Jones was oo-hostess 
for the session. The group plans 
to meet at 3 p. m. Friday in the 
Red Cross building room, and then 
have a business session in ths home 
of Mrs. Alan Leeper. 1808 West 
Texas Avenue, it was announced.

The meeting featured cam reports 
by eacAi member. Thoee attending 
were Mrs. C. H. Atchlsoo. Mrs. Fred 
M. CsMkly. Mrs. Arthur W. Ooli. 
M n. Walter Collins. Mrs. Robert 
Dewey. M n. Ralph n ttln g , J r„  M n. 
Robert Fitting. M n. Let Flood. M n. 
John M. ROU. Mrs. Theodore 8. 
Jooes. Mrs. Leeper. M n. Vaughn 
Maky. Mrs. L. 8. Page. Mrs. W. T. 
Schneider and M n. W. A. Wald- 
achmldt.

Whatever the occasion, you’ll find the right gift for 
the right person when yoy shop at KRUGER’S. And 
it’s so easy to buy when you take advantage of Krug
er’s credit plan . . . the payments are timed to suit 
you . . .  a small deposit will hold any item in the 
store. See their exquisite diamonds, the sturdy scuff 
resisUnt Tbwne luggage, sterling and plated hollo- 
ware, costume Jewelry, pottery, and the assorted d lshn  of popular 
copper.

Equipped For M id land ', Prograt,—
A City and lU people jKogress only as steadily as tnstltutl<m main
tain thglr future-weavlhg goals . . . only as long as they'strive to 
give the service which is. In reaUty. their prlnc^le Jmtlflcatlon fo r 
being. An e x n a p lv ^  the progressTve spirit is apparent at the 
HABIT CLEANERS, 107 North Pecos. TTiere. In A c new j^ant, 
modem cleaning fluids A at have been scientifically proved and 
equipment tha t offers the utmost In (fleanlng and pressing perfec
tion. are employed to give service tha t promotes the progress of 
BaU t patnms.

A L«gacy Of Service For You—
Since 1908, discriminating women of the Permian 
Basin area have chosen their hats from EVERY
BODY’S array of beautiful chapeaux. Experknee 
proved that, in this store, they cc^Ud find not only 
hats fashioned by the nation's most famous design
ers. but also hats of Innate quality, loveliness, and 
style. If you are not already s patron of Everybody's, Q* 
begin now to make this store your shopping head- 
quarters when.you are shopping for the best.

You Need Nor Fear—
Furniture repairing and reflnlshlng requires a great deal of skiU. 
That's why it's so Important tha t you entrust your valuable posses
sions only to a firm whose reputation stands as y6ur assurance of 
first quality work. When you call the MASTERCRAFT FURNITURE 
SHOR, 505 South Colorado, you need have no fear . . . these trained 
craftsmen guarantee to please. Through years of experience they 
have developed the little skills tha t are yours only when you phone 
833-J or 1565-W for preunpt pick-up service.

You, Too, W ill Try Ever-Dry—
I>ouble acting Ever-Dry is A e year around favo
rite of both men and women. ITiey know this 
cream deodorant gives pleasant, dependable pro
tection in radiant August as well as December.
I t  Is double acting because it (1) checks perspira
tion. <3) deodorises. At DUNLAP'S, Ever-Dry U 
available In the giant $1 economy size and the 

.-regular Jar. Ask your friends about A eir favorite 
deodorant, and A en you, too. will try Ever-Dry.

Amazing Yet True— $5 Pen For 98<—
Sensational Value—ball p ^ t  pens, regularly priced at 85. are tell
ing now for only 98r at CAMERON’S PHARMACY. Anutxing? Yes. 
but H’t  really true. The smartly streamlined barreL end the 
cap combine to give you a pen tha t Is attractive not only A  
but A  perfonnance as well. A ten-year written guarantee Is your 
sssurance of satisfaction. BaD pens write three years without re- 
flllAg. are Astanf dryAg. can’t  scratch or leak. I t  looks like a 815 
pen. normally sells for $5. and is now yours for only M<.

'Sun Lovers' On Parade—
FRANKLIN’S frocks on display A  “SprAg Prevue ' 
were eboeen because A ey hamumise eo completely wlA i 
milady's warm weaAer needs. You w l'  see a gay plaA i 
cotton A  soft shades of pAk and C.ack. a stxmnlng ' 
crepe adorned with mulUcoior oriental designs, a  wear- 
able. washable w hA -^ rd  suit, and other sim lovAg 
creations. Remember. Aese are only a few of the ezd t- 

Ag summer dresses now available a t FrankUn’s. Shop aoon!

For You A t Coffee Time—
How about a cup for coffee fgooi MIDLAND HARD
WARE . . .  a daAty demi tasse to grace milady’s 4 
« A a  closet as well as her serving table? These  ̂
fragüe UtUe cups of Bavaria china were imported i 
from Germany. Also a tea eervlc« designed A  this '

• fAe china, a number of regular sized cups, and an 
assortment of vases are on display. These dishes are 
Adeed coDecton’ Items. Do see A em  a t Midland 
Hardware.

From 1 To 12 For L ittI«  G irl,—
Little girls like to “drees-up” to a  And if Mommy visite tb# 
MOTHERS-TO-BE SHOP, 1800 V est Texas, shell find pretty froeki 
In sizes 1 thtbugh y .  This new départment bas been added to answer 
the needs of progressive Midland patrona. There’s also a  new stf^k  
of cotton dresses for the lady-to-waltlng . . . Aterestlng (conserva
tive) plaids wlA double-ruffle trimmed cap sleeves, red and bAe, 
yellow, and brown. Also fashions A  shantung, beautifully 
adorned wlA a single petal leaf button, aqua, lemon, and roee.

Componionobl« Fashion, Af W ilson's—
When A doubt-w ear a sA t from WILSON’S. W hether 
ti* s toa or a track meet . . . wheAer eJ^uds are rest
ing on A e tree tops or A e sun Is shAAg . . . your en
semble wUl be right. SAts A  pastel gabatúAe. salt and 
pepper woolens—frock-tailed coats, snug Jackets, con
trasting coats and skirts. Also light weight sAts A  lAen. 
tropical cloA, and shantung, and A e right blouse com

panion for youF sA t a t Wilson’s.

Added Service In Step W ith Progress—
Keeping stop wlA A e social and economic progress of Midland, the 
SINGER s e w in g  CENTER recently enlarged and remodeled Ita 
faculties thus offering even more complete service. A  A ls new A op, 
the seamstress will fAd A e answer to all her sewing needs . . « 
everyAlng from lessons to notlms to sewing machAes to vacuum 
cleaners. On# of its n\o»t popular services is offered by the women 
who “do the little fA A -up Jobs” . . . belts, button holes, pinking, 
pleotlng. and buckles. Come A  atfd visit a t the Singer Center—It’a 
for you. j

A New Feoture A t W alker'^ Nursery—
YouU be glad to know that A  a few weeks. Just 
A  time for Spring plantAg. all types of bedding 

•plants will be avaUable s t  WALKER’S NURS
ERY. located on the Andrews Highway. Yes. a 
skilled grower and propagator has been employed 
to give you this added senrlce. Petunias, verbe
nas. snap dragons, chrysanAemums. zeAas. carn
ations. sweet peas, and stock will be ready to 
grow A your garden. Call the nursery a t 3010 k 

 ̂ for details. ^

You W on't S« SotiiTied—
When you tee how miraculously custom-mad^ seat covers transfona 
A e appearance of a ear you won’t be satisfle^NimtU you. too. havs 
the best from MILLER BR(DTHERS TRIM SHOP. 114 East WaS 
(rear). If you prefer A e gaiety of warm colors. A en Jovial S c o ^  
plaid patterns are right for you . . . A ey  are designed A  endurAg 
plastic. Those who Aoose A e A terty chic and sophisticated win 
call for A e shknmerlng satA  fabric . . .  burnished gold, brown, forasi 
green, and royal maroon. AU for you — for your car a t Mtiieg 
Brothers.

A 'Junior' Diet—  ,
Junior enjoys eating out, too. especially whm his 
folks choose A e MIDLAND CAFETERTA. He Ukes I 
A e comfortable high cha in  (or "Jimlor” high I 
chain) and A e super dellciotu chocolate milk. I 
Mommy can choose Just what he likes—dish by | 
dish . . . nutritious frA t salads, garden fresh vege
tables. and tasty meats. They’re all prepared wlA 
A e same care and attention tha t Memuny woAd * 
give. Make Junior’s favcrlte, your favorite, too.For Rifnt— Store Of Murder And Romonce—

A,Tcnturn widtia* for you a t THE BOOK sT A ix- Störtet of Floor Covering« A t Simmon«__
,1 _  AnDOUDcAf a completely new stock of floor coverings now avafl*

able a t SIMMONS PAINT ge PAPER COMPANY. Theae new arrivals 
are valoea A  quality and unlAiited sarvlee. Bonney Maid gtvas yoo 
1/8 Aeh gauge Alald Unoleum A practical marble patterns . . . 
cream b le ^ad  wlA peach, lemon, mown, and green; green and 
brown; and black. Y oulia lao  Imd a pattern A  pura cork. EnglUli 
Aiported lAoleum. foor oaaigns A  wnQ linoleum, and a  group e t  
mgs A  a  ranga of siM . Ba sure to sat this new floor oovtrlng a i

8. W. 8EYIBB8 T IS IT f rABSNTS
/ b s ig n  and M n. H. W. 8evlar 

and tbalr aon. Ban Wyly J r„  arrived 
Friday to r ir i t (hair partota. Bs- 
itgli 8aviw Is tba aim of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J . arndtr. IMS WaM T in - 
neasat Straat, mid tba  XL .B, Oar- 
ta n . 301 W ait fla ride. ara tba par- 
soU of Mrs. Savler. Mialgn 8avlar 
wm raport soon fo r doty A  Pao-

J . T. CADKNHBAD8 BSTUBN
Mr. and M n. J . T. Cmdmh 

bava la turnad from a  Big IV

steelAy murderers , of romance and Atrlgue. You'll fAd A cm  on 
tba shelvaa of the lend Ubrary* If  you like, take advantage of the 
waiting list for such popular beat sellers as "Route Dlridad.” Per
haps you'll cbooat "RaAtree Country* by Ross Lockridga, J r ,  A e 
1,101-^page winner of the M-O-M award for A e best first novri; the 
Crism ChA’i  seketkm, "ButurA g Old Charms” by Dan Milas Dis
ney, or ooa of B i t  Stanley Gardner’s ArUlAg mysteriaa.

Do Yoii Hove 'O ffice Fotigu«7—
After flva. a wor kAg girl needs to relax and. most 
of an. she needs exerdse. "Offlca fatigue” is forgot
ten  when A c ’s enjoying the tport ai bowling at 
PLAMOR PALACE. And, too. exerdse is a  girl's best 
frisod—"flgurattvely” tt)sahlng. An Astruetor Is 
duty a t an times to explaA the '*wbys and wbera-^ 
fares" of an bowUng ban. Why not make It a  party and
r id t  Plamor aftan aftm  five? It's  lota erf fun.

fo t  Yovr In fo fmo tjp ii—
Haw anroltaai

N M d  f U e r t t o t i o n —
F hand A  hand with work to giva 

happAem to pragraadva man and women. I t la . 
im portant th a t they can time out for rriaring f 
and Juat baring a  good ttoaa wtA frlendt. A n d i 
A  zrawMia, pban folks A A k  of lacreatloD, tbsyy 
tHteA first af the LOO-CABIN. Thma. avary nighty 
aic apt  Maoday. an  orabaafera m tartaA i for dA -1  
A g and dancing anjoynsntt. After one r id i  ypOr |  
too, wfll aay, "tba Log OataA Is my tevortte.”

1̂  u d  ectDlietle e n d m . O u m  for « •  bone « -  ^  Î S T S i i « .  o w W . u d  ttarita« *m
ranged. ChOdran wlA pravloua traA A g wtS ba given piatwmwtt ~ ........................ — — .
taaU A  .HU.adatAf  vacanpke A  other damaa. Mba F u ra r  A  8 
farm er pupil of Igor Sefaww f f of tba M A a  Stadio, New Task 
City, and sha raostvad*'traAAg a t Jacobis POtow Untvanity af 
Daneo A  Laa. Mam fnrtbsr Aformathm aaB M  ar slop by tba 
mm AoMriaaa Lagtas bulldAc, M  South CalnraAn BCraat, on Sat-

'h

M d  < m e « h  Urn jm n . n  wm bacon, an bapottant p e lt • (  
yam im m  and jam  ta o llr li Ilia. I te n fe a « , aalacu o i la a( « n e t  
e- l — l e t  Oh  kefeiad aWmilapla a t X S O C n «  balp p o i 
dMaaa petlo iw  m o lt ba p n e «  t»  Bra with and loca. T o i l  I M  
aiacih« b f  O ochaa. le tan iatle iu l, wetaeo. Wtnaca. Whithi«, A lv ^  
i iu A i r t» .  and a o lth ; e b h a  bp baaSaad . Caatlatcn. end la p e l 
Dbidlae: o ja te l  I«  C boM dm . M e«  «M ipa, TttOn. end O M m *

-  -  Í  ■
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+ Crane News +
* d U M B  M n. C. P. BruxMtte'f 
mttM T. M n. J . R. Ia j ü M  trota 
Y ta  IfUTt, Calli., le it Tueadaf alter 
a  inak*! Ttelt AzM>tber danchter of 
M À  LaTfMd*!, M n. Ruby Pexn- 
ttertoB. and lamlly <■! Brovnwood 
w«ra her« durtac tha r^eak. ,

M n. CUff Nevland « m  caU*d to 
Mfafland tba f lr t t ol th t  w a ^  upon 
ih a  Mriout iU ntn  ol a  Ume^ycar 
old naéoa. Linda Lou Pine, wtom 
tho roporta is Improved.

Roeoat fuccU ot Mrs. Juck Kem-- 
land w en  bar motbor. M n J . 0.

l« n iu »  ;

Bryant, and irandton  from Oardon
City.

Gary Mack, youn^ son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Birdsong Is a rlcUm ol 
tha muzni» this iraek.

Ouaats In tha R. D. Rblnehsrt 
home In the Oulf Camp a r t: Mrs. 
Rhlnahart's mother ta d  sister, Mrs. 
C. L. OoUum, and Mr». Bob wnton, 
both ol Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. X>tirwood Jones, and 
two sons wiera recent visitors >n 
Breokenrldfa, returning in a  new 
ear.

Mr. and M n. J . C. Ouytoo enser- 
talned the Bible Study cUm  recemly 
a t tbetr Sand Hills home. The R. B. 
BooCbas will have tha group Mon
day altamoon.

Tha Rrv. R  D. Christian of the 
First Baptist Church was guest 
sp a c e r  a t a  recant Brotherhood 
maeting In OrandlaUs. Ha xiaad as 
his subject, “Sound tha Trumpet.’’

A Coleman lamily reunion was 
held at the O. B. Pilgrim home tn 
the Texas Company Camp near 
Midland Sunday, with a dinner at 
noon.

M. X. Lear has bean dismissed 
from tha Robinson H o s p l^

Mr. and Mrs. John W ab& ^d  son

Federation Head Asks 
Pecon Tree Planting

Mrs. J . M. Moutfotaary ol Wati 
StoektOQ, president of tha Mgbth 
District, Texas Federation ol Wom
an's dutaa. Is urging ciUaszu ol this 
area, in  oonoaeUoo with a  state
wide program, to plant paean treat 
this Spring. The pecan tree Is the 
state tree of Texas.

"Tha state tree Is a  baauttlul, 
hardy and produetlva tree, and 1 
trust Wsst Texans wUl eoopmata to 
tha fullest extent in planting the 
pecan tree for its beauty and pro- 
ducUvenaas." Mrs. Montgoinary aaid.

To Model In Midland Show

ware recent guesta ol ralativaa tn 
Seagravaa.

Mrs. J . F. Branam waa dim iisert 
from the local hospital Wednesday.

H. O. Waters was admitted to tha 
Robinson Hospital last weak.

Tha J. M. Johnsona* are vaca
tioning in tha Rio Oranda Vallay 
alter sight sating in  Mexico City.

Upon resignation ol Dr. C. Oor- 
dan Smith as president of tha Crane 
lions  Club. Isadora Loaman was 
named suocaaaor, and Doctor Smith 
was elected sacretary-traasurar:

Thera ware l,47f milk producing 
cows in MldlazM County tn IMl. 
according to  a  survey.

o s  s e e n  i n  V o g u e

ñ

your n .w . t l 

p la t fo rm . r t  

fo r  spring

ia SABLE MIST SUEDE
Its that luxurious, msllow now color (o botwssn*bsig0-and-browii 
ton.) plotfomi'd and loll hMlod to ploy up  to l*ng*r skirtil Also,’ 

groy suod«, block potsnt, rad or blu. colf.
CHAS. ^ \  fafaiiii&±

J  cCOMPANY

Angelo Slock Show Opens Thursday Wilh Record Entry List

\

4
 ̂i

SAN ANOKLO ~  With Bvarett 
Colburn and his World Cham
pionship Rodeo staging partorm- 
ancm each altam oon a t 2 pm., and 
1.6M head ol livestock on display 
by iunibr and adult exhibitors, the

San Angelo F at Stock Show, March 
4 th ro n g  March 7, this year Is 
shai^ng upkas ths biggest and bast 
ever held here

Livestock exhlbltMc will oompata 
for $6.000 in  prisaa, while rodfo I

boekareoa have a  I3A00 kitty $• 
make thalr wmic Interaatinc.

Tha 4-H and F. F. A. boys la t  
stock sale will be bald a t $ a. m. 
March $.

vu' UV-'‘' '

Appearing In Wednesday’s "Spring Prevua ’46," style show sponsored 
by the W<unan's Auxiliary ol I tln lty  Xplscopal Church, are Peggy 
Bissen (left) and Mrs. R. 8. McKnlght (right). Miss Bissell, daughter 
ol Mr. and Mrs, C. X. BlsseU, is a graduate of Midland High School 
and attended the University ol Texas where she wa» a member of 
Alpha Phi sorority and participated In the group’s style show. She 
Is now enq ilm ^  by the West Texas Oas Company. Mrs. McKnight 
moved to Midland two years sgo from Tulsa where she did profes

sional modeling, she lists golfing as her top hobby.

MIDLAND CAREER WOMEN—

Thelma L. Gardner: Office Work 
With Journalism And Army Added

t  ̂ I.SP'WJILVinPIIIIP

Pretty as a picture 
is the new look for

n .  ■»

You'll fu lly  realize this when you 
witness the promenode of our 

models on the Yucca Theatre stage 
Wednesday, March 3rd.

HIGHLIGHTING 
California Styles

by
Miss Hollywood, Jr.

I Emma Domb
Pot Premo 

. Rosenblum
and others.
SEE THEM!

\  /

CHAS. A.

é jo M n e .'L
J  COMPANCOMPANY

A
Home Owned . . .  Home Operated

B& PW ,C0fCTo 
Conduct Business 
Survey In Midland

Since Midland has grown by 
“leaps and bounds,’’ as recorded in 
this Issue of the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram. the Chamber of Com
merce Is Interested In the over-all 
employment picture since It has 
daily Inquiries from all parts of the 
country, relative to employment, 
salaries and living condltlMis.

The opening of headquarters of 
flees 4n Midland by numennis oil 
industries has provided more work 
for znore classes of labor than ever 
before.

Beginning next week, under the 
direction of the Chamber ol Com
merce. the Buslneu and Professional 
Women's Club wiU conduct a busi
ness survey to determine the tote! 
number of people employed In each 
type of business, from high school 
students who work only part time to 
the highest-paid executives of the 
major industries.

The itatlstlcs meted from this 
survey will deal with the total num
ber of peraons in any one Job classi
fication and salary bracket, rather 
than with the salary or Job of any 
Individual, It was announced by tbs 
Chamber of Commeroe.

HELBERTA

HELBERT
1

Cenerata, A ir CatapraMof, 
, Paving Braokor Wbric,
- Sand. BhfHng

NÒ MONÌnr DOWN '
X  MioHm Tg Pay

1 lito . Thelma L. Gardner, trac lng f 
I her career from her first Job as 
: office girl for her high school prin- 
I elpal in' Big Lake, finds tha t she has 
I always been Interested In business 
' administrative and office work, al- 
i though she has found her career 
i side-tracked several times Into 
I fields tha t have added to her wide 
! experience.

Now associated with the Mabee 
Drilling Company, Mrs. Gardner can 
express much delight with her pree- 
ent position In which she combines 
keeping accounts for one of the 
Mabee brothers with being recep- 

, tlonlst for the entire office.
I Thelma, after coming to Midland 
I in 1946, did clerking, typing and 
I bookkeeping lor a statistical firm 
i here, and prior to coming to Mld- 
I land was , asso(;lated with the Ply

mouth OIL Company In SInton. but 
her desire for a career has also led 

I her Into two versified fields, Jour
nalism and the armed forces,

I Woilred For Weekly Paper 
j She waa married to Roy F. Gard

ner. a lease man who hss been with 
Plymouth for 21 years, and moved 
to Sinton where she got her chance 

[ for a Journalism career with the 
[ Sinton weekly for which she worked 
t two years writing society copy and 
keeping the books. She wound up 
In the press room running handbills. 
Her hand was caught In the press, 
however, and her Journalism ca
reer soon ended. She was happy In 
the Journalism field, though, and It 
will always hold somewhat of a fas
cination for Thelma. Since her hus-

^ nd was connected with Plymouth 
;Slnton, Thelma saw her chance 
“get away from newspaper dead- 
es." so she became employed with 

Plymouth and gained experience In 
land, geological and production 
work.

Thelma had previously studied 
business administration In Big Lake 
and also through University of 
Texas extension courses.

Then came the war. and Thelma’s 
Army career. She entered WAC 
training In Ruston, La., was later 
sent to an Army administration 
school in Commerce. Texas, to learn 
“the Army way of doing things.' 
and finally became a pa>Toll clerk 
at Camp Rucker, Ala., in the in 
fantry division.

When discharged, ’Thelma went, 
to  San Angelo where her parents 
reside (she is a real West Texan) 
and worked in the bombardier school 
there as chief clerk in the cadet 
section. After her husband re
turned from the Mediterranean The
ater, they went back to Sinton and 
Plymouth.

This brought them right into 
Midland where Thelma has entered 
the oil work in which she has al
ways been Interested. ’Thelma, who 
likes sports, sewing and civic ac
tivities, Is the recently-elected vice 
president of the BdcF^^

I
What To Do 
For That Sluggish, 
Down-and-Out 
Feeling
B em unber th a  ttm * w b«a you oovld ea t 
Ilk* a  h o n e . bubbl*d-ov«r w ith  engrcT. 
fe lt happy as  a  lark? Was i t  s o t  bacauaa 
you Ukad to  sat—d id n 't  know w hat in- 
d lrea tlon  waa, fa it a troce  as a n  os? As 
aga advances th a  "o ld  stom ach and  tha 
aver-chacglng blood” caed help. Now 
you m ay again  relaaaa v ib ran t energy 
to  every musele, fibre, ceU.

Every day—av e rr hour—mlUtons of 
t in y  iwd-bloed-caUa ^ u s t  pour fo rth  
from  th a  m arrow  of your bonee to  re-
Etace thoaa th a t  a re  w orn-out. A low 

lood co u n t m ay affaet you In  eavaral 
ways: n o  appattta , undarw alght. no 
energy, a  run-dow n condition, lack of 
reatstance to  in iaetion  and  diaeasa.

T o g et real relief you m u st keep up
Sour tnaod etre&gth. Medical authoritlec, Y 

y aaalyala of th a  blood, hava by poal- ' S  
tlT# proof show n th a t  6 88  Tonic la i 
am asm gly effectiva In  build ing  u p  low : ^  
blood atrang tli in  noo-crganlo n u tr ì-  i 
tional an**T»i* T h is la d u a  to  th a  8S8 
T oole fo rm ula w hich eonta lna spadai 
mnd p o ten t ac tiva ting  ingredients.

Also, 8SS Tonic helpa you enjoy th e  i 
food you e a t  by Increaalng th e  gaetrio v 
dtgeetlve ju ice w han i t  la con-organl- , J  
«ally too li tt le  o r eeanty—th u a th e  stom - 1 
ach  will have lltU e eauee to  gat balky 
w ith  gas, b lo at a n d  give oft th a t  eour 
food taste .

Don’t  w alil Bherglsa your body w ith 
rich , red-blood. S ta r t  on 688  Tonic now.
Aa Tlgoroua Mood eurgea throughout 
your whole bòdy, greater freahneee and 
s tradg th i ahenM m a k r  y ou  ea t better, 
elaap b ^ t« r . feat batter, work better, 
p la y h a tw ,  have a  hea lthy  color glow in 
your ek »--g irm  fleeh fill o u t  hollow 
places. M illions ot bo ttles sold. O et a 
b o ttle  from  your drug  store. BS8 Tonic 
hMp« Build S turdy  H ealth.

The r*yoo crepe 
dress,

$24.95

The gtbardine 
sUcks,

$11.95

The white gabardine 
jacket.

$22.95

Peerless ceerdinotei from the deft

bonds of Tobek of Coltfomio. Sleek 

long-torse dress fhot puts on nouttcol oirs — In o newly 

spaced tri-celor stripe on o tinted postel ground. 

Matching midriff lop, combining with gobordine 

slocks ond o white jocket. Sixes 10 to 18.

S I T U »  I T

CHAS A
O P  C A l i r O t N I A

à f a ì i t i £ ,±
J  " COMPANY

M

Everybody's
pristnu

fta/vade P o f Q f j t s

Time to be your prettiest.. .  
in Piramounts that step into your \ 
spring wardrobe. . .  put it \  ’
on a new and flattering footing! See 
our lovely collection today...  
you’ll find it uicsistible.

Poromount
12.95

Madtmolsella
16.95

Johon'sen
14.95



^orW y Jcw«lry To Bo 
^FermoHy Oponod Tuotdoy

Mr. and Mrs. .W. W. Worlej hare 
'IpDounced the formal openlnf and 
open bouse of Midland's newest 
business firm. Woriey Jewelry, 130 
West Wall Street, will be held at 
9 a. m. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W<wley came here 
ircMn Colorado City, where they ope« 
rated a  f l i t  shop three years. Their 
shop Is attractlrely furnished and 
decorated, and the owners plan to 
carry a  complete stock of. hlfh«<iual- 
tty jewelry In a  wide ranee of prlc*

Of the  n.900 farms In Maine, 
only 3.519 are operated by tenants.

¡ÊbmÊÊkiàBâÊm

To e ll who nottd 
accurate figures 
In a h u r r y . . .
PHONI OR WRIT! US 
rOR DIMONSTRATION 
ON YOUR OWN WORK

Weds Midlander

'  T*»:« -e “ -
■ .V ‘ ;

F R lD f iN
c u c u u n i c  N IC H IIE  iU I G T

BAKER OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT CO.

Office P*umlture 
Typewrlters-Adding Machines 

^ d e n  Calculators 
Sales — Service 

Fhooe 2C34 «« 415 W. Texas 
MldUad

Riies Unile Eagle 
Midlander, W. B.

i
I Miss Maydelle Herring» daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Herring 
oF Eagle Pass, Texas, is the recent 
Jjride of Walter Boyd Preston, Jr., 
%on of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Preston, 
Sr., of Midland.

The Rev. G. P, Benier, pastor of 
Eagle Pass’ First Baptist Church, 
read the marriage vows, while Mrs. 
Benter presented special nuptial mu
sic and accompanied Joe Collins. Sul 
Ross student, In a vocal solo, “Be
cause.”

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown fashioned 
with a fitted waist and a bouffant 
skirt extending into a train. Her 
finger-tip veil of bridal illusion was

Telephone
Operators

W a n t e d

Telephone operators ploy 
on im p o r ta n t p o r t  in 
eve ryday life . Positions 
o re  open fo r  q u a lifie d  
women in this permanent 
w ork. Frequent pqy in- 

• creases, vocations with 
p a y . A p p l y  t o  c h i e f  
operator.

lO U T iiw i s r i iH  i i u  
I l l I r H O N I  CO.

Pass Girl To 
Presión, Jr.

atuched to a heart-shaped coronet, 
and she carried an. arm bouquet of 
orange blossoms with carnations and 
tulips.

li&a. Edgar Herring, attending her 
sister-ln-law as matron of honor, 
was attired in a gown of turquoise 
blue, accented with a pink colonial 
bouquet.

Joe Midklff of Midland was best 
man. and the usher was Raymond 
Herring, brother of the bride.

Out-of-town guests included the 
following Mldlanders: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Preston. Sr., parents of the 
bridegroom: Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Bridgewater and son. Preston: and 
Bill Midklff, P at Corbett and Johnny 
McMilllan.

V w - '

-----------------
Midland Farmer Will 
 ̂Compele In District 
Conservation Contest

E. B. Reinhart, cooperator with 
the Martln-Howard Soil Conserva
tion District, has been selected to 
represent Midland County in the 
district competition of the Fort 
Worth Press-sponsored state-wide 
soil conservation contest for 1947. 
Outstanding conservation farmers 
from each county In this district 
will be nsoned to compete for the 
district award, officials of the con
servation service said Saturday.

Reinhart planned and establish
ed 1.7 miles of terraces which were 
built up to meet the district specifi
cations. The broad type of terrace 
was built because It would be eas
ier cultivated and will catch and 
hold all the rain tha t falls. Using 
his terraces as guide lines, he es
tablished 95 acres of contour cul
tivation for moisture conservation 
purposes.

He also plaimed and established 
95 acres of cover crops and crop 
residue management. These practic
es provide a protective cover to 
help check wind erosion and add 
organic m atter to the soil. The 
addition of the organic m atter will 
Increase the ability of the soil to 
soak up more rainfall and will make 
the soil less subject to blowing.

YOU NEED RELIGION 
BECAUSE 

YOU NEED GOD
Not only is the obove true, but wonderful to relote, God 
wonts you. Don't forget that!.

I f  God seems o long ways o ff, if  you hove been uncertain 
obout Religion, if  you wont to leorn more obout God's plon 
for you and yours, then do this. W rite today for the Free 
Correspondence Course in the oil - embrocing /Catholic 
Religion.

Sit down and relox ond study the God-given teochings of 
the Savior in the quiet ond privacy of your home. Don't 
hesitóte obout learning oil thot you con concerning the 
sweetness ond tenderness and ineffable love of God's plon 
for the Solvotion o f you ond yours, and for the Solvation of 
o il monkind. Your only expense in this intriguing ond God- 
given Course is the three cent stomp thot you poy to Ur>cle 
Sam for sending in the coupon. No obitgotions of ony kirxJ. 
W rite  today! Don't deloy.

Fill in the coupon ot the bottom of this od giving your name, 
oddress or box number ond the Correspondence Course will 
be moiled to you immediotely. A  free paper bound book 
from which the course is token promptly w ill be sent to you. 
W rite  todoy! Don't deloy. Remember, God wonts you, ond 
you need God. ^

I ADDRESS
in f o r m a t io n  c e n t e r . Box T, Midland, Texos

The First Baptist Church of Mid
land. established In 1888, celebrated 
a Golden Jubilee In January, 1838.

Alcoholics
A n on ym ous

If  you h ove o n  o k o h o lie  
p ro b lem , wo con  ho lp  you! 

Bex 538. kUdlaad. T o a e

Pleaae send me (without obligation) the Free Heme 
Study Course in  the Catholic Religion.

Addrata 
City-----

or P. O. Bok_

SPRING TERN 
OPENS

MARCH 8
ENROLL W IT H

H I N E
Business College
C om ple te  B usiness T ro in in g

ACCOUNTIHG
Bookkeeping, Accounting, 
Sociol Security ond Poyroll 
Accounting.

SECBETAB7
Shorthond, Stenotypy, Type
writing, English,. Spellirig, 
Business Moth., Penmon- 
ship, Business Low.

ADUmOHAL
COUBSES

Clerical, Stenographic, Sec
retarial, Medical, Legal a rti 
Oil Secretarial, Executive 
Secretorio!, Junior Account
ing, Business Administro- 
tion.

VETEBABS
Ap proved  F or G .I. T ro ln hi f  
7 0 6  W . O hio  P hono  9 4 5

Shower Fetes 
Gwen Simpson, 
Bride-Elect

A mlacellaneous sbowar honortne 
Qwmdolyn Blmpaon, brtda-alact of 
Duka Johnston, was given recantly 
In the home of the alster-ln-Uw of 
tha brldefToom-to-be, Mrs. Bin 
Johnston. 710 North Martenfleld 
Straat.

Hoatraaaa, Mrs. J. 8. Orlftlth. 
Kelli vat Clark and lA fara Harhiaon, 
wars asslstfd by Mrs. Johnston, 
Ruby Gilbert and the mother of the 
hooorae, M ra Edward SlmsMon of 
Big ^ r ln g .

Raoeption rooms were attractively 
daooratad, w ith a  yellow jonquil ar- 
rangement centerw  on tha coffaa 
table. Centering tha dining tabla 
wma a  cake topped with a  mlniatura 
hrtda and bridegroom under a  sweet 
pea wreath, accented with floral de
signs.
G seat List

Tboaa attending or sending gifts 
Included Mrs. Rudolph Vosatko, Mrs. 
Lois Auguston, Mrs. Kenneth New- 
Um. Mrs. Hans Winkler, Mrs. James 
Otdvln. Mrs. George Hyatt, Mrs. 
Yataa Brown, Mrs. Joa Mims, Mrs. 
Barbara Wall. Mrs. Ray Hyatt. Mrs. 
Bill Kelton, Mrs. J. W. Harp, Mrs. 
Frank Monroa, l&s. R. O. Walker, 
Mrs. C. M. Chase, M ra BIU Edwards, 
Mrs. E. R. Powell. M ra H. M. Webb. 
Mrs. Laura Self, Mrs. J. E. McCain, 
Mrs. Merle Hamilton, Mrs. J. M. 
White. Mrs. Dub Hagler, Mrs. Flo>’d 
Boles. Mrs. Vernon Yearby, Mrs. 
Ra>-mond Hall, Mrs. H. M. Glass. 
Mrs. E. P. Birkhead. Mrs. H. R. 
Harris. Mrs. J. O. Simmons. Jr.. Mrs. 
Cliff Hogue, Mrs. Bob Branham. 
Mrs. John Dunagan, Mrs. Bob Pres
ton. M ra 8. M. Eraklne, Mrs. Joe 
Wright. Mrs. Raymond Jonea, Mrs. 
Joe Angel, Mrs. WUlenne Smyres, 
Midland Hardware and Mrs. Edward 
Slmpeon.

Juanita Chick, Dorothy Routh, 
Ruby Hale, Estellene Warren. Doro
thy Raines, Rosemary Black, Miriam 
Parks, Edith Conyers. Wilds Drake, 
Mary Flanagan. Alta Sparks, Eliza
beth Knox, Anna Joyce Streeter, 
Faye Powers. Verla Lee Goins, N(V- 
ma Mlddlebrok. Ruth Melton. Nell 
Frances Simpson and Eleanor Simp-

VISITING J, F. BUTLERS 
Lt. and Mrs. H. B. Arnold. Jr., of 

New Braunfels are weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Butler, 
parents of Mrs. Arnold.

Read the classifieds.

Episcopal Style Show To Take 
Place In Outline Of History

Faahlotta for Spring e i  19a  a r t  
new and Intriguing, and the *Tre- 
vue,** being ^ onaorad a t 8;30 p. m. 
Wednaaday by tha Bpieeopal women 
In MkUand'a Yucca 'nseátar, win be 
just as fraah and dashing as the 
stylae themaelvaa.

TtM wwwnwi ihow was an  idea 
bom la  1936 in tha mlndi of 39 
woman then constituting the Wo
man's AukOiary e< the Episcopal 
Church. They were headed by M n. 
L M. Daniel, prasldantr asslstad by; 
Mra. Aldan Donnelly, vice presldant; 
Mrs. R. C. Tuckar (now of Lubbock), 
recording secretary; O rs. Erie 
Payne, oortespondlng eaeretary ;and 
Mrs. Charlea Ver trees, treasürer. 
Proceeds from ths show were de
voted to buOding ttM church's pres
ent structure.
I More than 160 peraons attended 
the first event in which 33 models 
represented seven Midland firms. 
They insluded: Everybody's, Mrs. E. 
H. Bllson, Kathleen Scruggs. Phyl
lis Haag and Mrs. Prank Miller; 
Lettla Lee Shop, Mrs. Hugh Corri
gan, Mrs. W. B. Herkrlder, Ruth 
Akin of Odessa, M artha Louise No
bles and Mrs. Tom Sealy; J. C. 
Smith Company. Jean Bodkin, Adale 
Relger, d a nces George and Mar- 
celllne Wyatt; Masrdelle Shop, Mar
tha Louise KoMes, Mrs. Frances 
Stallworth and Connie WeUs: WUaon 
Dry Goods. Mrs. J. D. Rides and 
Bernice McCuHoiigh; W adlej’s. Ben
nie Sue Ratliff. Mrs. Sealy. AQene 
Ks^erll and Mrs. Alf Reese; and 
Modem Shop. LucUe Thomas and 
Julia Ann Aycock. Mrs. A. N. Hend
rickson was mistress of ceremcmies, 
and piano music was presented by 
Mrs. Fred WUcox.
Larger Crowds

During the next few years, the 
show attracted larger and larger 
crowds and was forced to spread to 
the meoanlne of Hotel Scharbauer 
to seat the patrons and to adequately 
present the ever-lncreaslng number 
of models. So tha t all might have 
a clear view of the clothes being 
shown, specially constructed ramps 
were built which had to be drawn 
up the outside of the ballroom and 
brought in through the windows. 
These ramps are sUU In existence 
and wUl be used this year but not 
for the purpose for which they were 
originally Intended.

Gne of the early shows featured 
dresses of other eras, and In 1939 
James T. Smith, attorney, served 
as master of ceremonies.

The fifth annual style show, which

featured a  ballet dance by Ellaabeth 
Ann Oowden. displayed a  aerlea of 
evening gowns la  which was noticed 
the trend to  the wide-skirted, de
mure styles of a  generation. ago. 
Mra. D. C. StvalU. M n. E. M. Miller, 
M n. R. B. Klmsey, OeOTgla Ooea, 
M n. R. W. Hamilton and M n. John 
P. Butler ware a t the helm for thla 
abow.
Fatiieiie Note Set

The sixth annual show, which 
was attended by m<we than 400 per
sona, featured the South American 
trend of 1941 and was declared a  
suecan by qxmaora. Setting the 
patriotic note for the event was the 
surprise first number In which Ralph 
Vertraea. Ann Mason, P at Butcher 
and Bobby Lee entered, attired as 
Boy Scout, Olrl Scout, Red Cross 
Nurse and Soldier.

For the duration of the war, the 
s t^ e  shows were discontinued as a 
defense measure.

They were resumed In 1948, how
ever. because merchaiullse was be
ginning to retxun to the market and 
wardrobes  were greatly In need of 
refumlabment. Merchants and the 
public were in the mood for a con
tinuation of the fashion shows. 
Seeking a  larger seating capacity, 
the auxiliary moved its annual event 
to the Yucca Theater. This move 
proved advantageous, for the entire 
1,100 seats were aold. This show j 
was under the supervision of Mrs. i 
Jack Bliss, with Mrs. William Hoey [ 
as co-chairman. I

A lovely garden was the scene for I 
the Easter Parade of 1947. Pro
ceeds derived from present-day 
shows are applied to the Parish 
House Building Fund.

"Spring Prevue ’a ” has not taken, 
as )'et. Its place in history, but it 
remains to be enjoyed by hundreds, 
this Wednesday.

Society Edilor

THE REPORTER-TlLEORAlt lODLAND. TEXAS. FEB. 99, 1918—3

Sally Walston, PrexyV 
Of Brownie Troop 24

Biwwnte TVoop 34 elected Sally 
Walateo, prasideat. and Joy I^ n a a  
Davia, vioe pnaident. a t a *raoaa8 
meeting In the home of leader, lira. 
8. c . Oleoey, 806 West LoulelanB 
Street.

Other . newly-eleeted oftloera 
chide CHenda Qay Beodareoo. a a ^  
latary, and Carolyn Bolaa, traaeurer.

A guest. Mrs. J , 'J .  Oxean» servad 
refreehiiMnts to a . guaat. O krle  
Wabb. the otfleen, and Baitaarb Jona 
Barber, Beverly Bradbury, Olnger 
Culp, Mary Gleaey. Neotnl Oreen. 
Oecalla Bodgea. Barleen Wateoa and 
Dorothy Jane Yeckel.

Bgverly Littlejohn la the society 
editor of The Reporter-Telegram.

d o n ^ a l u i a l l o n ò  ^ o s

MR. AND MRS. ROY OWENS 
ARE PARENTS OF SON 

WINK — An eight pound three 
ounce boy was bom to Mr. aiul 
Mrs. Roy Owens. Jr., a t 8:30 am . 
Tuesday in a K em lt hospital. The 
baby has been named Roy Lyman. 
The parents are residents of Wink.

NYLON SHOP
Specialising in tne sheerest ot 
Nylons. All gauges and detilera. 
In  an shades.

6 0 S  SotfHi C blorodo

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Hedges on the birth, 
Friday, of a  daughter, 
Victoria Den, weighing 
six pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. and | Mrs. R. H. 
Swanson on the birth. Friday, of a 
son, Raymond Harold. Jr., weighing 
seven pounds. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Spradling on 
the birth, Saturday, of a daughter. 
Donna Lea, weighing seven pouzids, 
alx ounces.

PLUNBimi BEPAIRS 
A lT ra ik sr

P hem  ICU-J e r  9886 
0 8  SeO h T em S

Á d v r f i f d  in L I f l

R. V. Lawrence served as Midland 
County .Chairman of the Republl- 
ran Pazty for more than 30 years.

Choice
G ladiolus

BULBS OF 
65 VARIETIES

The newest prne winners—not 
the kind grandmother used to 
grow. Descriptive catalog on re
quest, or call In person after 3 
pm . daily exdept Saturdays.

J .  M . RATCLIFF
£387 W. Kcotocky ~  m m »—a

Sound cenilruction oiiurei 
friendly foot comfort In these 
COwdi "flo y n -T ees" . They 
give HtHe feet plenty of free
dom combined with gentle, safe 
support. In Coif, fixes 3-Ó, ond 
Bk, sixes

CHAS A

Preview T he . . .
. \

al the

Spring Prevue '48
EPISCOPAL CHURCH STYLE SHOW

i

Yucca Thealre, Wednesday, March 3rd
8;30 P.M.— One Showing Only .

The Newest ond the Loveliest 

W ill Be Shown from .
Everybody s

Natkialiy Temam Fashkea Mr Bar
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ISA  AnneuncM Top Mevio Favoritos
VOLLTKOOD — UP) —  Tb* Bob- 

b f  Boxen o< Amerlc* heve ipokeo 
e r  BMiybe «oreemed.

Thelr Tolcei fer the moct popu- 
] t t  eetor aad  ectrw i of 1M7, th e j

dtodneed T h u n d ^ . ere O n co rr 
Peek end RoieUnd SnieelL And 
thelr ieverlte funnjinen le Jeck 
Benxij.

ANOTHER D A L U S  MAN- 
GETS RHEUMATIC HELP 

WITH MERTOX
Mr. J. C. Kirkimd, 2724 Altor, Rodi Thli SplosdM 

Modiciso Jmt Whot Ho Noodod.

MR. KIRKLAND
^'For the peet 16 y ea n  I  have 

been ^ th e re d  with frequent rheu
matic paini in my left shoulder. This 
iroable later spread to my right 
shoolder also/* says Mr. Kirkland. 
**10 my work, I hav,e to use my arms 
e  lot and my shoulders were benn- 
ning to stiffen up. After taking Mer- 
tox Compound a  short time, this 
condition waa quickly corrected so 
th a t now I am iree from the rheu
matic trouble, and I am now free 
from the aches and pains.

also was troubled with gas and 
bloat, which were very painful. I 
fa it tired and rundown; just seemed 
to  have no life or pep a t a l l  Had 
M rere headaches, too.

**The gas would seem to press 
against my heart and lungs and 
make it  hara to breathe. Now I can 
eat anything, even meat which was 
imnoaaible ^ o r e  taking this splen
did medicine.

"My bowels are now regular and I 
do not have to get up a t night as I 
did before. I  can hignly recommend 
this excellent medicine to anyone 
for I certainly have found it just 
what I needed.**

Th* A ll Arevnd MadlcTx«
A great many people are endors

ing this medicine, for like Mr. Kirk
land, they are finding it the general 
all around medicine they have been 
looking for.

I t relieves constipation in a  few 
hours; quickly stops gas and bloat: 
helps to stop pain in the back, hips, 
shoulders; helps to tone up your sys
tem so tha t you feel, look and act 
like a different person.

I t contains no narcotics, opiates or 
calomel and will not make you sick, 
gripe or nauseate you in the slight
est degree. Mertox contains; Black 
Cohosh, Barberry, Burdock, Dand»> 
lion, GCTtian, Licorice, Poke, Man
drake, Sarsaparilla roots, Cascara 
bark, Buchu leaves, Juniper ber
ries, Senna leaves, Aloes, Magne
sium Sulphate, Wild Cherry bark. 
Capsicum, S tilling ia , Salicylate, 
Saucylie Acid, Glycerine, Oil Sassa
fras, Methly SalicyUte, 1/10 of 1% 
Benzoate of Soda.

Why not start taking Mertox to
day? Just go to any drug store in 
Texas and get a bottle. S tart taking 
it a t once. You should note relief in 
a very short time.

+  Com ing Events +
MONDAY

The Woman’s Oouncll of tha 
First Christian Chusc ŷ, will meet 
a t 8 p. m. In the church.

Get Mertox NOW at the new reduced prtce—a drastic reduction.

1
Midland Community Theater 

adult workahoo on stagecraft will 
meet a t 7:30 p. m. in tha City- 
County Auditorium. .

Trinity ^>lsa^>al Church guilds, 
will meet a t 3:30 p. m. with the 
following hoeteases; St. Cecelia’s  
with Mrs. C. J. Westland, 801 North 
Marlenfleld Street; and St. Mar
garet's with Mrs. R. E. Keehn, 
1406 West Tennessee Street. ITie 
nursery will remain open during 
Auxiliary, it was announced.

P-TA Council will meet a t 1:90. 
p. m. In Supt. Frank Monroe’s of
fice, with Mrs. Harlan Holt of 
Abilene, president of the 16th dis
trict. as guest. Plans wlU be made 
for the April 23-24 Spring Confer
ence In Midland.

First Presbyterian Church circles 
I will meet at the following times 

for the last meeting of the church 
year; No. 1. a covered-dish lunch
eon a t 1 p. m. In the home of Mrs.
A. Knickerbocker, 107 Club Dilve: 
No. 2. a t 3 p. m. In the home of 
Mrs. Nelson Puett, 612 West-Storey 
Street; No. 3, a 1 p. m. covered 
dish luncheon In the home of Mrs.
B. R. Schabarum. 103 Rldglea 
Drive; No. 4. a t 3 p. m. In the 
home of Mrs Andrew Fasken, 1511 
West Missouri Street, with Mrs. 
J. W. Rettlg and Mrs. Harvey 
SK>an as hostesses: No. 5, a cov
ered-dish luncheon at, 1 p. m. In 
the home of Mrs. Lee Thackery, 
1306 South Loralne Street; and 
Training Circle, a t 3 p. m. In the 
home of Mrs. Hugh Ollmour, 110 
Club Drive.

All WMS circles of the First 
Baptist Churdh will meet at 10 
a. m. to begin a. week of special 
services In the church in observ
ance of Annie Armstrong Week 
of Prayer. The sessions will be 
held at the same time each day, 
Monday through Friday, and the 
following circles will conduct: Mon
day, Annie Barron Circle With 
Mrs. Ernest Neill as leader; Tues
day. LotUe Moon with M h. F. H. 
Lanham as leader; Wednesday. 
Mary Elizabeth Truly with itrs.
C. F. Hunter as leader: Thursday, 
Lockett with Mrs. E. D. WUUams 
as leader; and Friday, Mary Mar-

r» HATTIE'S MILLINERY SALON
The Exclusive Hot Shop

"THE NEWEST THINGS FIRST"
1019 W. W all________________________ Phone 491

AS MAN UEA.R.NS 
T O  U V E  B V  

UVlNCr -  SO MUST 
H E  \_EA RN  TO  
CARVE B V  
C A R V lN fir.

' To

Î - â A

'P ia m  P e te
By RR<:in.<jiiPPiuiio[iiPflny

But when it comet to cooking, a woman 
con learn the "easy way" if the hot one 
of fhete—

CHAMBERS
RANGES

These ranges are equipped with Thermowell, In-d- 
Top Broiler ond Griddle and the fomeus Robertshow 
Oven Heat Control. It octuolly cooks with the got 
turned off. We hove ell models. See them Mondoy.

ÍÍ9.

Î * » « ^ » 
M  M  M

"Heodquarten fo r Home, Form and Ranch Supplies"

Basin Supply Co.
r  \

nrOURAUTHdUa Iginiral iucntic maur**

th e  with M n. M, F . Oooner m

The following dreUs of tbo First 
Methodist, Church will meet at 
3:15 p. m.: BMle Bennett with Mrs. 
A. W. Butter, Magnolia Tank 
Farm; Laura Haygood a t 817 South 
Big Spring Street with Mca. W. F. 
Prothro aa bogteas; Winnie Pro- 
tbro with Mra. George Glaaa. 911 
West Texas Avenue; and Mary 
Bcharbauer a t  610 North Main 
Street, with Mrs. S. A. Crliman

l i n t  Methodist Churdi’s board 
of stewards will meet In the Schar- 
bauer Sducatlonal Building a t 
7 p. m.

Midland Choral Club win meet 
at 8 p. m. in the F ln t Christian 
Church. ’The regular meeting datq 
has been changed due to the Oecar 
IV>z program on ’Tuesday.

’The Midland Ministerial Asso
ciation will meet a t 10 a. m. In 
the Trinity Episcopal Church. All 
ministers of the d ty  are Invited to 
this regular session which will fea
ture plans for a dty-wlde rtUglous 
census to be made soon.

The Past Matrons and Patrons 
Club of the OE8 will meet a t 7:30 
p. m. in  the home of Mra. Mary 
Baldridge, 600 South Fort Worth 
Street. All members are Invited.0 0 «
TUESDAY

First Methodist Church’s senior 
department will have a party at 
7:30 p. m. In the Scharbauer Edu
cational Building.

'The Evening Circle of the First 
Presbyterian Church will have a 
covered-dish supper a t 7 p. m. 
with Mrs. Edna RothweU and Lucy 
Moore as hostesses.

Trinity Episcopal Chiarch will 
conduct evoüng service and medi
tation a t 6 p. m.

Las Oomaradas Bridge Club will 
meet for a 1 p. m. luncheon In the 
Ranch House. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. W. F. Chesnut and Mrs. Bar
ney Cummings.

John M. Cowden Junior High 
School P-TA will meet In the school 
annex a t 7:30 p. m. to hear the 
Rev. J. Lennol Hester, pastor of 
the Asbury Methodist Church, dis
cuss “The Weeds — Intolerance, 
Prejudice, Hatred and Ignorance.’* 
Dorothy Routh will be In charge 
of 8pe<^ music.

Beta Delta of Beta Sigma Phi 
will meet at 6 p. m. In the home 
of Jane Johnscm, 911 West Mis
souri Street.

• •  •
WEDNESDAY

TVlnlty l^lscopal Church will 
conduct Holy Communion a t  10 
a. m.. with meditation on the Gos
pel of Bt. John. .

"Sprine Prevue of ’48.’* annual 
Episcopal style show, will be held 
a t 8:30 p. m. In Midland's Yucca 
Theater. 'Tlckq.ts are available from 
Mrs. John FitzGerald or Mrs. Rob
ert Schmklt.

First Presbyterian Church’s sen
ior choir will meet at 7:30 p. m .'

The Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 p. m. In the home of 
Mrs. Allen Cowden, 1310 West Il
linois Street.

The Girl Scout Leaders Club 
will meet a t 9:30 a. m. In the Chil
dren's Library of the courthouse 
for a program on “Community 
Life.”

Modem Study Club will meet at 
3 p. m. for a "Texas Day" program 
In the home of Mrs. I. E. Hood. 
I l l  Rldglea Drive.

.Lion ’Tamers will have a 1 p. m. 
luncheon In the Private Dining 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer. Wives 
of all LlonR Club members are urg
ed to kttend.

Contemporary Literature Group 
of AAUW will meet at 8 pun. In the 
home of Mrs. W. P. Von Oslnskl, 
2004 West Kentucky Street.

The Play Readers Cl\^b will meet 
a t 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Barron, 601 North Loralne 
Street. Mrs. J. Howard Hadge will 
read.

• • o
THURSDAY

Needle Craft Club will meet at 
3 p. m. In the home of Mrs. Len- 

i ton Brunson, Lamesa Road.
I

First Baptist Church’s YWA will 
meet a t 6:15 p.^ra. in the church, 
and then go to 'th e  home of Mrs. 
C. C. Boles to study the book. 
."Spiritual Frontier." A supper will 
be followed with a program In ob
servance of the Annie Armstrong 
Week of Prayer.

A benefit "box" supper, sponsor
ed by the Twentieth Century Study 
Club, win be held a t 7 p. m. In 
the City-County Auditorium. M. 
O. McOonal, Midland auctioneer, 
will preside, and a  square dance 
win be conducted by. Jack Fomby 
and his orchestra.

The B&PW luncheon will be held 
at noon In the Private Dlnhig 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Mothers Confraternity will meet 
a t 10 a. m. in  St. George's Parish 
Hall.

•  •  •
FRIDAY

IlM  pubUc Is Invited to  three 
meetings featuring Mrs. lawood 
Street of the Hogg nnmdatlon. 
The sesslnns, ^»oDsored ^  the 
P-TA Council. Tbuth Center Ad
visory council and AAUW, Include; 
10:30 a. m.. "Responsible Cltlsen- 
ship In a  Democracy,” high school 
assembly; 3:80 p. m„ "The Inner 

. World ^  Childhood," In West El- 
ementary School; and g p. m.. j 
“Reaching T o w a r d  Maturity."! 
high school aodltortum.

Ittd sk ’ Golf Asradattoii lunch
eon will be held a t 1 p. m. In the 
Midland Oountry Olob with Mrs. 
Tex Carleton and Mrs. Mike 
Brumbrtow aa hnsteases.

T h t Belmont Bible C lan  will 
meet a t  8 p. bl In the taone of Mrs. 
A. B. Stteknar. 10T W ait Ttnnee- 
see S tree t

Hw CblldroB*i Bwetao teagaa 
v a  noit to tha Mai O M
tng a t  S R. «L. fODewed b f  a  bosf-

Domo Fortuno Sm iln 
Again Upon War Vet

SAN BKNTTO. — UP)—  Th« I j n r  
Fallen family, evicted from UmIt 
home near here have a  new resi
dence and a promise of a job for 
the war-veteran husband.

Mrs. Delos King made a  seven- 
room house available to the couiile 
who have one child and are expect
ing another soon. A bus company 
said It was trying to arrange a 
job for Fallen as a driver. The Ame
rican Legion post a t La Feria Is 
twirtng groceries available.

“They told me to help myself to 
the groceries, " FuUen said, “but, 
gee, the way things are working 
out now. I  couldn’t  take more than 
a couple of bucks worth. I t  wouldn’t  
have been fair."

('Spring Prevue' Model

DUROCHER TO ADOPT 
TEXAS CHILD

FORT WORTH — UP) — Leo Du- 
rocher and his actress wife, lArtne 
Day. have asked permanent custody 
of a four-year-old glrL

Duroeber, manager of the Brook
lyn Dodgers, and his wife, filed a 
petition seeking custody of the 
child In 96th District Court.

The petition said the child was 
placed in thelr custody by the 
Texas Children's Home and Aid 
Society.
ness session In the home of Mrs.
Alan Leeper, 1808 West Texas Ave
nue.

*. * *
SATURDAY

Children's Theater and Junior 
Workshop will meet In the City- 
County Auditorium.

First Presbyterian Junior Choir John E. Tumer, 54, superlnten- 
wlll meet at 9:30 a. m. In the dent of Midland County roads for 
church. 14 years, died May 26, 1941.

Mrs. Sally Hull Fltggerald. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hull, 
will appear in the Trinity Episco
pal “Spring Prevue '48" which will 
be presented at 8:30 p. m. Wednes
day in the Yucca Theater. Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, a graduate of Midland 
High School, attended the Uni
versity of Colorado, the University 
of Texas and Texas Tech In Lub
bock. She has done professional 
modeling with Ransoholf in San 

Franckco.

WE ARE NOW OPEN
With A Bigger and Better Shop 

W to Serve You.
V __We invite both our old and new

V  V  0  customers—

BOBBIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
117 So. Main St. .Phone 9524

Dimoili To Afíecí Californian's Life'
SAN FRANCISCO — OP) r -  B«C- 

trie motors will run slower, ttee- 
ttlc stoves, toasters and Irosiers a 
Bttte cooler and clocks may lag 
still farther behind If brown-out 
r^ulatloQS are fully Invoked In 
California drought areas to ' save 
water. I

Except for clocks, the slowdown 
Ukety will not be notleeable In 
households. However. It will slow 
up on meters and dials In Industrial 
plants and In a  few instanoea tt

may contribute to  the failure 
equlpmttit

Calliomla’B new emergency nuei 
permit power cMnpanles to re4|>o« 
line voltage and frequency. Bithei 
reduction results In saving water 
If the Rlectiiclty * is produced by 
water power.

Idrt. C. H. King, 60, resident ot 
Midland County 35 years, died 
Fbb. 19. 1941.

The Civic Music Club of Midland
is proud lo preseni

O sca r J. Fox
PIANIST

Texas' Foremost Composer

wilh Bernhardt Tiede, baritone,
in o program o f compositions by Oscar J. Fox. In

cluded on the progrom ore: the famous, '^Hills o f 

Home" and other fovorites with o group of his own 

Western Songs.

Presented at the

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
8:00 P.M.

TUESDAY. MARCH 2nd
Tickets: $1.20 ond 60^, tox Included

Actual Phrtogroph of Ponney's New Stock of Drapery Moterioli

AS SHOWN 
Heavy

Bayon Damask
50" wide, oil over floral, 
contrasting patterns, or 
stripes.

Ideal for drapes or furn i
ture coverings . . . Blue, 
Green, Gold, Rose, Rust, 
or Wine.

Other

Rayon Damask
50 " wide. Blue, Gold, 
ond Rose.

2 4 9

Congrahdalionz,
MIDLAIfD!

FOR YOUR REMARK
ABLE GROWTHI

We hove fine schools, 
churches, newspoper, 
c ity officia ls, o n d  a 
fine group iof business 
and professiorxil peo
ple.

AS SHOWN 
Beautiful Floral

Cfelonnes
Wide selection o f pat
terns and colors.

TO

Ideol for side drapes, slip 
covers, and many other

CoUon Tapestry
A ll over patterns, stripes 
and florals. Assorted col-

9 8 ^  to 3 4 9

36" to 54 " wide.

AS SHOWN

Priscilla Cnriaias
In o fine quality pebble 
dot marquisette.

Eoch side 40 "x90"

DEEP RUFFLES
in
4 9 8

White OS obove, in 
double window 
size 108"x90".

ORGANDY PRISCILLAS
Deep ruffles. In white 
ond postels.

590 la 15M
Single to  trip le size.

L I U l  Ü
EVERYTH IN G W O RKSTO  KEEP PRICES DOW N

 ̂ AS SHOWN

Lace Panels
(honging extrerhe right) 
Cotton or>d royon, leof 
design.

; Eoch strond 45 "x87 ''

CELANESE RAYON NET 
PANEL 84 "x90 ".l Small 
mesh weove.
Ready to Kong

FIGURED RAYON 
PANELS iC a O
84"x90"____  W  p r

MARQUISETTE M m  
PANELS, 76x90

TIm J . C. Peuiey 
Cf. d H U D u d

h  proud o f our e i t / i  
progressiva sp irit and 
feel that the growth of 
our c ity  w ill continue 
fo r m a n y  yean to

I



Refuse Asylum 
Xj^Prisonen Of War

OaiXVA. SW mXRLAND 
—O cnaan  p iiam en  vf war tremi 
iu n p i tn  niusc«  ar« coo itan tlj 
dlpptac over the b«r««7 fuarded 
Preoefa bordar hart, in  bopa of 
)tlnc vrantad a^ h im  la  Swltser- 
■and. or of baine ratum ad to their 
lOBiea in Oarmany.

A great number of theae pria- 
m e n  vara  arraated tn Oanera on 
i  iin 0 a  day raoantly. and nearly 
70 fueh arraaU / were Biade by 
3«neTa poUoa in three weeks.

In most cases the police Ignore 
the jylsooers* claims to be “politi* 
::al rafutaas** and. in acoordanee 
vith  international lav . hand them 
over to the n v n c h  occupation au* 
thorltiaa In Oannany.

John (Uncle John> Scharbauer 
faroaght the first registered Here- 
fold cattle to Midland County.

Phillips Presidenl Forsees Years 
Of Steady Growth For Midland Àrea

By K. 8. ADAMS 
Pnetdent rhUttpa Patrakam  

Company
BARTLSSVILLB. OICLA. — Our 

roots were planted in tTte Midland 
area moi% than 20 years ago when 
Phillips’ first oil and gas wells were 
drilled In the Permian Basin. As 
activity in {he area Increased with 
the years, it became apparent that 
more losaliaid control was necessary 
for efficient operation. The little 
town (rf Midland, with less than 
4.000 population, even then showed 
plenty of pitmiise and spirit. So in 
July of 1934 PhlUtps put its faith 
and hopes in the Permian Basin by 
establishing offices tor Its Land and 
Geological Department in Midland. 
There were only seven people in 
tha t office. But we grew and so did

Serving 
Midland for

YEARS!
^For 20 yeors, E. P. Eu

banks has been giving 

Midland motorists qua

lity, dependoble a u t o  

ports!

Although his business is only 7 years 
old, his experience in this line of busi
ness is well-known. His customers trust 
his judgment, recognize his ability.

SUBE, WE'VE PBOGBESSED!
We hod to progress in order to meet the needs of 
a city of 23,000 people! We extend our sincere 
congratulations to The Reporter-Telegrom on the 
format opening of its new plant.

, Eubanks Auto Parts
T14 E. W all Phon« 553

Midland. Midland proved itmlf 
capable ot meeting the challenge* of 
the fast moving bustneu irtiich 
mushroomed In the fabulouf 33.000.- 
000 acres of Permian Basin oil land.

After we settled our geologists 
and landmen, we brought In 
from our legal, cconomka, produc
tion, tax, claims, and insurance de
partments. The number of PhilUpe 
peoirie grew from seven to  the r e s 
ent 56 people who woi^ and Uve in 
Midland. We have three office lo- 

In MtdUnd from which all 
the operations of the previously 
m enikned departments are directed.
Besides the administrstive foree< 
there are more than 000 PhllUps’ 
employes working in the Permian 
Basin area.

Phillips' activities tn the surround
ing country stem from our 700 oU 
wells which produce about 40,000 
barrels per day. \W e  have u vax  
natural gasoline plants which proc
ess about 45 per cent of all the gas 
processed In the area. The begin
ning of a 307*mlle long. 8-lnch pipe 
line opeAted by the Standish Pipe 
Line Company, our subsidiary, is 
near Midland and delivers natural 
gasoline and crude oil to our Phil
lips. Texas, plants. In  addition, we 
have many miles of crude oil gath
ering and transporting pipe lines In 
the area to handle the natural gaso
line and oil production of Phillips 
and other operators. These facili
ties have been developed for the 
most part since 1934 from a modest 
beginning.

Midland's population today num
bers more than 30,0(X>. The city has 
met and solved almost all the prob
lems tha t attend such rapid growth 
with the farsightedness and cour
age so characteristic of all Its citi
zens.

The future of Midland and the 
area is tied in closely, of course, 
with the natural resources In the 
Basin. Drilling for oil and gas Is 
still progressing at a rapid rate here 
in one of the few areas in the world 
where new oil is found faster than High Quality Grapes

Midlander Convinced This Could Be 
Great Fruit-Producing Territory

i*!Ì ysw

Bjr gTA N U T FKANK
“Would you like a  Bdllion-doUar 

Job?“
That was the question Frank 

Elkin of Midland recratly asked 
a  young horticulturist.

“Sure,“ the young man answered.
“I l l  pay you a  nice bonus If youll 
tell me how to get one like tha t.“

“I  don't want any bonus.“ Bkln 
said. “Here's the job :'find  out how 
to graft California grapee on some 
hardy stock resistant to a certain 
Might tha t attacks cwdlnary grape 
vines in  Midland County, and your 
fortune's made.“

The young nurseryman said tha t 
looked like a lot c»f work to him.
BUdn agreed, and th a t was the last 
of the conversation. .

But Frank Elkin. w7u> has been 
in  Midland County more than 41 
years. Is convinced there's untold 
wealth waiting for men who will 
successfully utilise the natural ad
vantages thin aectlMi offers growers 
of grapes and other fruits.
Ne “FroBseter"

Re has never attempted to “pro
mote” vineyards or any other fruit 
Industry. Be is a ranchm an and a 
cotton fanner. However he knows a 
g ^  deal about grapes and Mid
land's capacity to produce them.

When he first came here, there 
was more Interest in growing fruit 
than there is now. Elkin says. In 
the early 1900’s Midland had so 
many windmills it was sometimes 
called “the windmill city." Residents 
had more water than they needed 
io r  domestic use. and a great many 
of them used the abundant surplus
to water fruit trees or small vine- i r v , » « .  T  P  J * i  
yarcis. Therefore, he claims no hon- | 1 j  I  BRFS 1 0  U rO Q lI 
or for having discovered tha t Mid
land County Is a good place for 
fruit production.

But he has the largest vineyard 
In Midland County today, tn addi
tion to a sizeable orchard. And he 
probably Is more thoroughly con
vinced than anybody else In the 
county tha t commercial fruit pro
duction is a definite possibility 
here.

Baplisls Sponsor Mission Here

THE REPORTER-TELTORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, FEB. 30.

}\ead Reporler-Telegram Classified Ads!

These buildings house the Latin-Amerlcan Mission sponsored «nH 
operated by the First Baptist Church of Midland.

here.for two score years. The moat 
serious drawbac^. he has found, is 
a root trouble-which attacks vines 
brought from Callfomia. This sec
tion is particularly adaptable to 
productlcm of grapes from Califor
nia. On the o ^ e r  hand, hardy types 
of vine are,resistant to the root dis
ease. which* Elkins thinks may come 
from the black brush common to 
this area. He believes the Califor
nia vines could be successfully 
grafted to roots of the disease-re
sistant vine.

If this could be done, grape pro
duction should be highly profitable 
in this cotmty. On the basis of his

Norlh Elementary 
Rhythm Band Counts

the old Is removed from the ground. 
Naturally, we can't do any crystal 
gazing but if the course of events 
during the past 20 years is any clue 
to the future, we can look ahead 
confidently to many years of solid, 
steady growth for the Permian Basin 
Area and Midland.

GROCERIES,
MARKETS
MIDLAND ICE 
CREAM STORE
N. G. Baker, Owner

Fountain, M«at Market, 
Complet« Grocery Dept.

MI B. T w n n  
Next to Church

Not long ago be sent a batch of 
his grapes to a Calliomla labora
tory far analysis. The report show
ed the grapes were suitable for mak
ing wine without addition of sugar, 
and tha t their acid content was 
only eight tenths of one per cent.

Plenty of sunshine and the arid
ity of Midland’s climate are parti
cularly favorable to grape produc
tion. he says, and he quotes some of 
the most prominent nurserymen and 
bortlculturallats In Texas as tech
nical authorities who agree.

This section occasionally suffers 
frosts which would be damaging to 
fruit production, but with the natu
ral advantages of good soil, sun^ 
shine and dry atmosphere, fruit 
growers could surely overcome the 
occasional frost hazard, he believes. 
For example, a recently-developed 
infra-red heater, which disperses 
warmth over a wide area a t rela
tively little cost, might be the ans- 

j wer to the frost problem. ^
Elkin has been growing grapes

PI ONE E R  SALUTES
M I D L A N D
. . .  ON A FORWARD STEF IN AIR TRAN5FORTATION!

Completion of the new Midlond-Odesso a ir 

terminal brings to the Pepnion Basin o 

new era of fast tronsportotion. The ex

panded facilities of the new terminal moke 

the world's finest, fastest method of travel 

ond shipping more convenient to oM.
Now t(5gether c>n one field, the operotions 

of American Airlines, Continental A ir

Lines and Pioneer A ir Lines meon for finer 

service for everyone concerned.

As the "pioneering" a ir line o f the Permian 

Basin, Pioneer extends congrotulotions to 

Continental ond American A ir  Lines— ond 

a sincere solute to its old, new ond future 

friends in "The Basin."

with Six Fast, Convenianl Dally Flight*—

Alt Texas is near
when you F L Y  P I O N E E R

; |   ̂ . GOVERNMENT DESIGNATED TO FLY PASSENGERS •  A M IL  •  F R E I ^  EXPRESS

'•i; i t ,

The first grade Rhythm Band of 
North Elementary School, organ
ized 15 years ago in the old North 
Ward building, Is a definite part 
of the training program of the 
school, according to the principal.
Mrs. Gladys Tolbert.

Besides developing rh jthm  and 
sustained attention, this activity 
gives to the young ctdldren their 
first thrill of stage experience.

The band was organized under 
the direction of Mrs. Van Camp.
Mrs. Stacy Allen and Mrs. Alma 
Thomas, principal of the school at 
th a t time. The first group, con
sisting of 35 first and second grade 
students, was led by Marjorie Bar
ron and Jane Butler.

The band, at present, has 106 
members under the direction of 
Mrs. Lucille McCree, assisted by 
Mrs. George Grant. Ml&s Robbins 
and Mrs. Tolbert. Band leaders in 
clude Ruth Ann Ersklne, Jay Dee 
Hatch. Bob Herring, Danna Sue 
Wright. CaroljTi Cole and Paul 
Livingston.

Members of the group are a t
tired in red capes and red hats | grape.s 
over white clothing for perform -1 Coimty. 
ances. The band recently present
ed a program to the Midland Lions 
Chib. As to the success of the per
formance. there was no doubt in 
the mind of a smiling, six-year- 
old boy who said. ‘Teacher, didn’t 
we do good!**

own experience with raising a rela
tively small crop of grapes and sell-< ‘ 
ing them over a period of years, i 
he figures s  commercial -producer 
should be able to gross $1,000 per 
sere from a  vineyard.
Other Fmits. Too

Grapes aren’t  the only fruit tha t 
wrlU grow well in Midland County. 
Elkin remembers tha t a plate of 
apples picked off a tree here 30 
years ago took first place a t the 
Dallas Fair.

John Scharbauer had almond 
trees at least 30 feet uU  on his 
ranch headquarters West of Mid
land. though frost kept them from 
bearing.

There are pecan trees, not only j 
in Midland, but in the most u n - . 
expected places on sandy lands to 
the North. Elkin explains this as 
being the result of the way land 
was settled here originally. Home
steaders would settle on a McUon 
or so. build homes and plant trees. 
Then, one by one. they moved on  ̂
and their lands were taken in b y ' 
big cattle ranches. The homestead
ers’ houses and other movable Im
provements were scattered every
where. but In many cases their trees 
kept growing.

The earliest efforts of Midland's 
civic fathers to encourage settle
ment here was a brochure distri
buted in 1886. That pamphet paint
ed Midland County as a sort M 
paradise which probably doesn't ex
ist anywhere on earth. Among won
ders of this section, according to 
the pamphlet were its indescribably 
marvelous possibilities as a fru it
growing section. •

Prank Elkin is not given to vol
uble sales talks along this line. He 
simply points to his own thriving 
vineyard and orchard, cites verifi
able past achievements of fruit 
growers who didn't try too hard to 
raise bumper crops, and expresses 
the opinion tha t somebody who 
knows his business and is willing to 
invest money and labor can reap 
handsome profits from growing 

other fruit in Midland

Mrs. W. H. Brunson. 76, pioneer 
ranchwoman who came to Midland 
in 1896, died Jan. 27, 1941.

A Midland County Health Coun
cil was organized In 1931.

We keep a permanent 
record of

PROGRESS
In our files ore permanent records. In 
the form of negatives, of the progress 
of 0  progressive Midland. We've pic
tures of the buildings, the people ond 
the merchandise . . .  of oil this we hove 
records . . . records that con be brought 
to life in a very few hours.

In keeping up with Midland's progress, 
we, too, hove progressed . . . each day 
a progressive Midland brings us new 
ond fine customers.

We extend our heartiest

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
to The Reporter-Telegram
on the formal opening of

\
its new plant.

Frank Miller
STUDIO and HOBBY SHOP

609 W. Missouri Phono 627

H elping M id land  Progress

The picture >hown above was mada at th t start of the 
Midlond pavinp program. This paving was laid on North Ft. 

Worth Street . . . experienced men and modem equipment were re
quired to do this job.

It is necessary in oui* type of work to keep up with the progress a 
city mokes . . . it's really a job in Midland! Afl excavation work, 
concrete work, paving, and the other types of jobs, no matter how 
small or how large, require the best machinery ovoiloble, plus ex
perienced help. We're proud of the many jobs we've finished.

200 N. "A "  Straat

vVe've on unwavering faith in this city . . .  we 
•elieve that the future holds much in store for
.he population of Midland!

%

L  Johnson
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

M M ioiid , Texas Hm m  0SS
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Caribbean Maneuvers ‘

(N'EA Telephoto by Art Rickerby) 
P&nU legs rolled up and minus shoes and socks, Secretary oi Army 
Kenneth C. Royall “hit»” the beach at Vieques Island oli Puerto 
Rico with the siecond Marine Division during amphibious operation 

of the U. S. Pacific Fleet.

Spanish, Music, Art, Safety Courses 
Have Place b  South Elementary

Spanish, music and a rt have a t - } f l f ^  grades kn each contest, 
talned Important positions in the 
curricula of South Elementary 
School. The Spanish courses de
velop the children’s ability to tpeal: 
and understand the language dur
ing their formative yeairs; art offers 
a release for the tension In children 
and gives them a medium by which 
to exprlie themselves; and muelc U 
important In the academic training 
of every first grade child.

Spanish, taught from the third 
grades through fifth grades. Includes 
activities and action lessons that 
rank high among the children’s In- 
tnests. Vocabulary study Is limited 
to words and idioms that are most 
useful to both Spanish and non- 
Spa«ish children. Third grades are 
taught Spanish by home - room 
teachers. whUe foiuth and fifth 
grade Spanish Is departmentalized.

Since many children who find It 
difficult to be Interested In academic 
subjects are exceptional a rt students, 
it Is possible to interest them In 
their other subjects through the 
medium of art. The children learn 
a great deal about geography, for 
Instance, by drawing pictures of 
other lands. Interest can be created 
also in writing by aUowing the chil
dren to illustrate their papers.
Fourth and fifth grades In South 
Elementary have entered several 
poster contests, including hospital, 
safety and fire prevention. Honors Louisiana 
and prizes ftrere won by fourth and lahoma

I fra g ra ti W ith Capital

Every child In the first grade Is 
I given musical training, consisting of 
singing and participation In rhythm 
band wort. A t prsesot, 113 students 
take part in this program, and the 
fourth and fifth grades have a 
choral group of 00 students. P ar
ents are extended InTitattons to 
visit these claeses.
Ptre PreveBtteB Ceoraee

Lessons oc fire prevention and 
safety arc Included tn the course of 
study and are given a p)ac« on the 
class schedule. In  a  fire drill re
cently, the entire student body had 
cleared the two buildings within one 
minute after the gong sounded.

Faculty members and students of 
South Elementary have extended a 
Texas welcome this year to many 
pupils coming from 10 other states. 
They Inclwle: Ufdon WUlisms.
Pansy Rinehart, Dona Lea Alexan
der, Jo Ann Clark, Harold Olfford, 
Lola Rinehart, n an c es  Lay, Vera 
Jean Cox. Kenneth Lay and Dale 
O’Donnell. New Mexlc^ Allan Kee
ler. Michigan: Doyle & 9oks, Alton 
Bailies. Jimmie Owen, and Do vie 
Woodnim, Arkansas; Princess Wat
son and U nda O’Donnell. Artaona: 
Tommy Scott. Bobby Oene Kuyken
dall and Will Baker, California; 
Ronald Avererd and Nanc:^ Suther. 
Montana; Mina Lee Waddell and 
Johnny Waddell, Virginia; Leslie 
King. Colorado; Nancy Comotander, 

and Lankard Barr, Ok-

West Texas Oil Helps In Solving 
Many Of State's Pressing Problems

DO Y O U

K N O W
T H A T :

Scientificolly, Accurately Mixed

TRANSIT-ffiX  CONCRETE
GIVES YOU THE MOST FOR YOUR S?

No Job Too Big Or Too Smoll 
Save Time. Tuit. Muss ond Bother

*  Um  Our Easy Payment Plan 

Just See or Call

Midland Concrete Co.
CHUCK HORTON, Manager

403 South East Front St. Phone 1521

Specks o f Knowledge

Placed against a ruler, these books, two of the tiniest in the world, 
measure only % of an Inch high and Afe of an tnco wide. The 
m iniature volumes. “Extracts From the Autobiography of Calvin 
CooUdge” and “Washington's Farewell Address," were presented 

to Hobart College In Geneva. N. Yn by C. V. Cole.

TAXI -  -  Call 8 0  or 6 0 0
Prompt, Courtoeut Sorvko • • 24 Hourt Doily

C I T Y  C A B  CO
m  N. Colorad, H. O. Newton, C. A. Brown—Owner,

- r ’p .__ -.»V ' n '  r ' /  4.- ,
t/  . X. .

HOOVER BODY SHOP 
Locoted West Highwoy 80

WE STAND READY AT ALL TIMES TO  ̂

HELP FURTHER MIDLAND'S PROGRESS!

WE STAND READY TO GIVE YOU THE BEST IN . . .

Body Work • Painting * Front End Work 
* Wheel Aligning * Wheel Balucing

AND ,

•  24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Our Congraiulalions lo . . .
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM.

To see Ihe finest in newspaper equipmenl, ailend tbe 
FORMAL OPENING today, February 29lb.

tOOVER BODY SHOP
JIMMIE HOOVER, Owner

Phone 930

By CHARLES E. 8QCMOKS 
Vice Presideat aad General Manager 
Texas Mld-Canttneat OU A  Gas 

AasoeiaUan
(Written especially for the Pro

gress Edition of The Reporter- 
Telagram),
DALLAS — Any area which pro

duces 230,000,000 barrels of oil a year 
contributes mightly to Progress with 
a capital “P" but West Texans In 
the petroleum Industry are doing 
something besides adding wealth 
and population to their i>art of 
the state.

These men are lending a big hand 
in solving the social, economic, gov
ernmental and Industrial problems 
of Texas.

For Instance, one evidence of the 
magnitude of this a^lfftinre Is 
revealed In a recent survey by thk 
Texas Mld-Oontinent Oil A  Oas 
Association. In  a check of 30 coun
ties out of «  in what Is considered 
West Texas, more than 75 per cent 
of all the ad valorem t>T»> were 
paid by West 'Texas oil and gas ope
rators.

In those 30 counties the ad val
orem tax bill was 35,406.076. West 
Texas operators in those particular 
counties paid $4.077.518 of tbe bill. 
In several counties the portion paid 
by the industry was more than 90 
per cent. j

But this is only a small part of i 
the responslbUlty that the petroleum ! 
industry carries. The state produc
tion tax alone paid by oil operators 
In West Texas during the fiscal y ea r; 
1947 totalled more than 112,000,000.1 
At present rates of production and 
value. 19« production taxes o r ! 
West Texas operations wiU exceed
$20.000.000. I
West Texas Leaders 

West Texas oU and gas operators 
share In the Texas petroleum In
dustry’s contribution to state gov
ernment and education costs. On a 
statewide basis, the industry which 
accounts for about 23 per cent of 
Texas’ annual Income, pays 53 per 
cent of all business and property 
taxes, more than 30 per cent of all 
education costs. ,

Aside from the financial role that 
West Texas oil men play in state 
and local school and government 
problems, the state's petroleum In- | 
dustry derives much of Its leadership 
from West Texas.

One of tbe regional vice presi
dents of the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil & Oas Association is B. L. Le- 
Fever of Big Spring. And In Mid
land alone the association, which j 
is a statewide service and research | 
oiganlzatlon. has six directors and i 
about one hundred members. T h e ! 
directors from Midland are L ester: 
S. Grant, A. N. Hendrickson, W. D. 
Lane. C. V. Lyman, J. E. Warren, 
8md Ken M. Regan.

I  Now the most active oil area of '
, the state, the Permian Basin region,
; and the rest of West Texas a re a ;
! wUL exert an increasing amount of i 
i West Texas Influence In petroleum I 
I industry matters.

Nationwide fame has come to

' Midland recently through such spec
tacular developmenta as tha t of the 
SUck-Urschel No. 1 Alford, but tbe 
search of oU In West Texas, begun 
before 1900, goes on—deeper and 
deeper and less heard of. During 
the past year there were 14 West 
Texas testa put down below 12,- 
000 feet.

Millions of dollars are being spent 
In West Texas for additional testa, 
more facilities for transpmtatlon 
and processing. There are a t  least 
«Ight major plants either on the 
drawing boards or under actual 
construction in the oirrent plans of 
petroleum companies operating to 
West Texas.

The boom In West Texas contin
ues because the people's lives and 
economy are tied (o one of tbe 
most progressive typM of Industries 
In the nation—the petroleum Indus- ; 
try.

i t  was this sort or progressive- ! 
ness which created new plants, new . 
jobs, and new wealth such as comes! 
from the nineteen pools which were 
opened In West Texas last year, 
or the new pay sands th a t were i 
discovered in fifteen fields.

A result of the Industry’s devel- j 
opment In West 'Texas is seen In I 
the spiraling population figure, a l - ' 
though small compared to some of I 
the older sections of the state. | 
which showed an Increase in West

Texas of 106 per cent between 1930 
census and the November 1941 es
timate made by the Census Btireau.

I t was in 1921 tha t Underwriters 
Producing and Refining Company’s 
Morrison No. 2 wm  otxnpleted as 
tbe discovery well of the Westbrook 
field, Mitchell County. BYest Texas 
has come a long way since oil fw ad  
a t 170 feet by J . D. Lea thermae ngar 
Toyah. Reeves Count/, In 1903, and 
was being peddled over West Tex
as as windmill lubrication.

Although tbe Westbrook flV ^  was 
the first recognised field It took 
Big Lake, brooght In by tbe storied 
Santa Rita In 1933, to really set 
West Texas humming

West Texas has been developed

unto there are now over 230 
and 36 of the «  counties in Wgst 
Texas are listed as producing codhe 
Ues. _ »

Farmers, ranchers and other 
owners have reaped great 
from tbe payments for l e i _  
uses and rentals. Comptlattonn for 
1M6 land activity In West 
show tha t more than  2.000,0061 
were teeeed In th a t year atone tf 
was more than tise year l 
and brought the undeveloped i 
age total In West Texas a t f  
time to U.766A04 acres. 1 

Since 1930 West Texas haafpro- 
duced 3433.4M.671 barrels of 
oil. and tbe production. saotfY ear 
Is higher than tha t of Iho yesg 
fore. Translated to tha wdfflB of 
Individual West Texans tb i^ ^ h a a  
meant incalculable mlUloDB lay  re* . 
tall business. constnicUon. InBeov- 
ed school faculties for West  f t a as 
towns and support of goverliRMnt 
plus a magnificent c o n tr ip u t^  to 
the economy of the State of Tsxas, 
which prospers under the UflUence 
of approximately I1.5000.000JM1 an
nually spent by the petroleum In
dustry^____________________ , ^

NEW STONE n X Y U R E S ... ^
• ^

wilt improve the oppeoronce V>f your store. Remembmt 
cugtomers like to shop omid pleosont surroundings^

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU '

GREENWALD CABINET SHOP
i 405 Watt Ktatttcky Phone 1537

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A SIDELINE

IB .

WE CONGRATULATE
the Citizens. . .  Business F irm s. . .  Midland 

in the PROGRESS presented by 

The Reporter-Telegram Today!

WE ARE PROUD TO BE HERE AND TO SERVE OUR PATRONS 

DRUGS— CANDIES— SANDWICHES and FOUNTAIN .DRINKS

SOUTH MAIN DRUG
MR. and MRS. ROBERT HORD, Owners 

601 5. Main Midland, Texof

Midland... . City Of Homes
Glorious Buildings....Brilliant Future

f

Shown above is Midlond'i new Honolulu 
Building . . . o building in which we were 
proud to fum iih the plumbing ond boot* i
ing, b

VVe have helped Midland grow-
For many years we have helped Midland to grow'by furnishing dependobie 
plumbing and heating for beautiful homes and splendid business houses. We 

,  have tried to the best of our ability to give our customers a service that would 
stand up under the most rigorous inspection! We believe we hove succeeded 
for more and more Mididnders ore demanding our ottention!

W * hoT* an unwarariiif faMi in the futura  ̂of Mi4lan4 and iWa Pomiiaa "
Basin . . .  ooch day raaayrt o«r film  boliaf ia Iha briNiant fafur« of tWa aioal

Sanitary Plumbing & Heating
1010 W . Michigan H. F. KELLY, Ownar

(
P h o iM  ^ 6 6 6

f e-^T. i  «_*Jl 4.
i l

l iAnUla
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■ WITH OnrSTAMDING ACCOHPUSHNEHT W.,W. VIRTUE, Inc. HAS BEEN

PROGRESSING with MIDLAND!
Oui of this fabulous land of oil and cattle has risen a large, modern, family department store. A store whose merchan
dising policy is founded on the old fashioned principle of giving its customers the most for their dollar. Presenting na- 

. tionally known and advertised merchandise at their lowest minimum price, surrounded with bright, cheerful atmos
phere, and prompt, courteous service. . .  Yes, Virtue's has progressed with Midland and has helped Midland to progress

m«n't "ond boyt' dtporf* 
m«iit is ready to terre you with the finest 

 ̂ of notionoliy odvertised dress opporel ond
work clothing. Brand names thot you are familiar 

with, quality merchondise at outstandinq low prices. A 
store where you con buy with confidence, where every effort 

modo to pleoso the customer.

Equally Important is Virtue's dom<i 
estic ond ready-to-wear deportment. Feo* 
turinp the finest selection of sewing fobrics, 
thot will keep you in advonce of tomorrow's fosh- 
ions. Domestics for the entire houM, sheets, blankets, 
curtoins ond drapes, everything for your living comfort. 
Ready-to-wear creoted by the notion's lending designers, erected 
especiotly for West Texos women. Virtue's will olwoys remoin the 
shopping center for Midlond's volue-conKious women.

A ' Alexander Hals 
i f  Bradford Suits 

Wembley Ties 
^  Roblee Shoes 
'k  H. & L. Block Jackets 

Samsonite Luggage 
Dickies Khaki Suits 

'ik  Cowden Overalls

i f  Billy the Kid Clothing 
i f  Theme Hosiery 
i f  Weather Bird Shoes 
i f  Pepperell Sheets 
i f  Purrey Blankets 
i f  Cannon Towels ^  
i f  Bales Spreads 
i f  yitality  Shoes

i f  Betty Rose Coals 
i f  Betty Jean Suits 
i f  Youthcraft Fougdations 
i f  Form Fit Bras 
i f  Clockwise Fashions 
i f  Orr Health Blankets 
i f  Claire Tiffany Dresses 
i f  Cinderella Frocks for Kiddies

i f  Marvelo Crepes 
if  Milliken Woolens 
i f  Raja Rayons 
i f  Quadriga Cloth 
i f  Cameo Hosiery 
i f  Gage Hals for Ladies 
i f  Quaker Lace Cloths 
i f  Glolon Blankets

MIDLAND, TtXAS
201 N. Mala rhaaa 23J0

"YOU rX Y  NO MORC rO K N A T |6n A U Y  ADVERTISED BRANDS AT VIRTUE'S!"



DINING BOOM SDITE

You'll Enjoy 
Shopping 

a t

WHITE'S

F R A M E D
P I C T U R E S
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-tÌf^ OIL PURIFIER
KEEPS GOOD OIL 

AT ITS BEST!
' SavM 41m«. titnd)!« 

and repair bills. Xn* 
creases the lii« and 
P e r  f o rmance of 
Xoui*«c«r.

A siz* ond type for oU 
con ond trucks.

$ T 4 5
m C i ip l»

MOTOk OIL
. 100% PURS 

FETfNSYLVANIA
Why pay 40c a  quart 

I 'when you can luotaet 
I your car with tb« 
I iiocft for

2 5 ^  T» Paid
In  Sealed Can«

liow rvabove Is the exterfor view of the new W hite's 
Ijfo  Store, located at 207 W . W all St. In these windows 
|e  placed fine merchondise at prices that M idlanders 
le  taking advantage o f daily.

Lite's Auto Store shows the lorge- 
|rhe wide selection of fine mer- 

A lso shown is the m ezzanine 
br furn iture . v

Were keeping 
I in step 
I' with

PROGRESS!
When we built this fine building we believed that 
Midland would soon be o large city whose popula
tion we could not serve to the best of our odvontoge 
in our old location. W ith this in mind, we introduced 
to Midland this fine building in which we ore now 
operating, making the secor\d change in location 
we hove undertoken to take core of o growing city.

As Midland grows we see not only on oil and cattle center fo rlhe  
Southwest, but we also see o great business center s ^ in g  the en
tire Permian Basin, It is our firm  belief that soon Midland will 
rival oil other towns in the Southwest . . . and White's will keep 
in step by giving more and better values to its population. ^

I

ional Soia

‘244
$5.00 WEEKLY

50

HOCKERS
I t  occasional rocksrs t ì  a 
[sterad  saot and bock, fhes* 
lo n ly  odd to th< beouty of

I e a t . '

t.
fra ia A S Y  CREDIT!

■•‘'V i,"'

NO CHARGE FOR INSTALLATION

FIBER SEAT COVERS
P E R F E C T  F IT  F O R  C O U P E S  .  . .  

C O A C H E S  . . .  S E D A N S

Smart n«w Scotch plaids to gtv« yovr eor tha 
"New look" in custom*toilorad opp>*aron««. 
Water<r«pallant ffb«r. laotharatta trim .

For Small 
COUPES 

Bafular I4 J5
$ 3 9 5

For Smalt 
COACH e -  

SEOAN 
Regular M.M

5 ^ 9 5

at oltroctive pfketl 
Intwior* 

'*<«''9 comfort In 
* '*  ANSW » "Phofttory in le  many 

can  on tho rood today . . . tho ANSWE« 
•• prusrve now cor opholiiary.

biz«s and styles for all makes and 
models in deluxe custom-tailored 
covers.

$6.95 to $17.95
easy tckms on any 

purchase of SIO or MORI

W HITE'S
/ i u i O  S i O X t J

T M t  h 0 A * E  o f  G R F A T E P  V A L t / ' E S

207 W . W oll 
«

MIDLAND, TEXAS Mioii« 1644

WHITE Super Deluxe 
the Qiújj 25,000-Mile
^drdnt66d tir6 !

s/M o o ^ s fie ^
K IP /H 6

i t » f e

75r i 3 =
* . N z l t

easy terms
$125 WIEKLY

■IG TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE , 

fOR OLD TIRES!

^ X S T o n  THE 
fW N O  U N l f  ’

WHITE'S
SPARK
P LU G S  r -

Preclllan-bwilt te r w re- 
ffte  and lo n f, fo lH tM  
H rvke. One piece Moled. 
camtnKtIen.

<Sc
Q uality

HOT WATER

C A R  H E A T E R

Famous Weatherkiof w itt
dafrostar pressure fan.

Ragvior 
$29.95 * 1 9 ’ »

Stvrsly
Watt

ßdi-in

INSTALLED FREEI

R egu lar
$4.45 $ 3 9 8

USE WHITrS 
EASY PAYMENT 

PLAN!

POWER, STAMINA AND QUALITY 
IN THIS GREAT NEW

WHITE CUSTOM
BUILT BATTERY

Special PurchoMl Spadai Prie#!
Lovely New

DINNERWÁRE
•  HIGHEST QUALITY CHINA ;

•  A DEUGHTFUL GIFTl
•  A PKOUD POSSESSIONI

•  FIBERGLASS 
INSXJLATION

•  MORE PLATES 
FOR HIGHER 
CAPACITY

•  SOUNDER 
CONSTRUCTION |

•  GREATER 
POWER

•  QUICKER 
STARTS

•  LONGER LIFE

FULL
32-PIECE

SET

COMFIETI
SERVICI

FOR
SIX

Our BW1204

W h y  B e  

S o tis fie d  

W ith  U s s ?
(W itt Otd 
Battery)

NO CHARGE FOR INSTALLATION

/ou  m oy choeaa this hortdsoma set In o ny  i 
of sevarol florot center designs. All w ith i 
bossed border.

BUY NOW
At TWe 

SPK IA l

nuco....................

G arden H ose
BETTER QUALITY

B IK E  T IR E S B IK E  S IR E N  B IK E  S A D D L E

SS-POOT 
%'twdi. Green $3.95 

Fv $5.98M-poor 
%-lndw Slneb I 

Bem nael Lengths 
S /t-Ineh Black ... F t  X l f

Regulor
$ 1 .6 4 . . .

R U K f e d  bsOloon 
tires built f o r  
londtr, h a r d e r  
wear, w ith more 

•d , e a s i e r  
I steerinf aod fewer 
Ipuactarea.

S4**aftd MT

h |3 9

*TtRS CHIEF JE.”
Raod o p e r a t e d ,  
mounts e a s i l y  oa 
handle bar.

Better « b a a  
I beO o r bora 
I to d e a r  t t a

iucko» Type

Pricad Only

hmer eaaftraet lea lad 
mountlag bradtat, with eeH

paddint fo r 9  m  4 7

S p r iik le r  u d  K o a la
VK50RO Lawn Mower Rokas&Hoas

Uii««» T b n a k t  It 
f r e w !  The 
e o M D l a t B  
ataak iaod p/t

Ciicalor Sptfaikbr 9S  ̂ t 
No**le ' 9S  ̂ Î

MDWe THX TDIETO
•v iaoB izr’ THx aon.

TS4b.
» 1 ” ’ 1 8 ”

m s  Q D A u r r ,  v m a
R »  L o m  HAXD n v .

RAKE'"T.

H ó i . ;

19*
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Rankin News +
RANKDf—M n. Walton Harral 

m tortalned tba Wednesday Bridge 
Chib In b tf  boina this week a t  a 
luncheon-bridge, m  the games 
following the luncheon Mrs. Jack 
Walcbsr held high score. Mrs. 
Dunn LowesT was second high. 
Mrs. JPoaga won the traT^llng 
prtas. and Mrs. Pete Pidlard. bin
go. O ther players were Mrs. Renry 
Neal. Mrs. Bamp Carter. M rs.' O. 
O. Taylor and the hoeteaa.

Mrs. Clois Baxter is away from« 
her poattlan a t  the  First Btete 
Bank due to Ulness.

The stucco-finished dwelling on 
Upton Street, oonapleted a  short 
time ago by Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Rhorick, has been sold to Mr. aryl 
Mrs. George Stephenson.

A og  Ward has been called to 
Brady due to the serious Illness of 
h li father.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Baker of Lub
bock spent sereral days this week 
with Mrs. Baker's brotter. Post
m aster M. J . Bdwards. and Mrs. 
Bdwards. ,

Mrs. Laurence Bolcomb has ac
cepted a poslUon In the office of 
County Clerk Ralph R. Daugherty.

Jimmy Workman made a busi
ness trip to Iraan  Wedneaday.

Fourteen to alzteen typists are 
woricing daOy making abstracts In 
the- Upton County Courthouse as 
a  result of the oU activity sur 
rounding the Benedum field 6}̂ -

coeery  well 13 mfles north of Ran
kin. Tboee from out of town on the 
present typing force are Neva Rae 
Taylor, Fort Worth: Bdwin Key. 
Weatherford: BtUy Brashears,
Fort Worth; LaUa King, Throck
morton; Joaephlne Barnwell and 
Mexlne RldcDthdbver, Carthage: 
G foiga Lapfhy, Fort Worth: Mr. 
and Mrs. Rotert Boseman, M ine
óla r  Homer Dunson. Kaufman, and 

Joel Starnes, Feat Worth.
Neva Rae TayUv was hostess in 

the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. lay lor, to a  group of 
ths young U t Weonesday night. 
“43" and brloge provided enter
tainment and a refreshment plate 
of sandwichea, frltoe, pickles, olives, 
cookies and cetffee was served to 
Quila Bettis. M atT 'Ann Workman, 
Mickey McDonald. Winston Hol
comb. Edwin Keith, Billy Bra- 
shears, M r and Mrs. Harry Cow- 
den and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Dovle Kwlng of Fort Stock- 
ton was a business visitor In Ran
kin' Thursday.'

F. L. Butler. Lubbock oil oper
ator. was in Rankin on business 

Cbipeday.
Lewis lin k  and J a ^  Matthews 

were here Thursday from Midland.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Charles B. Collier. 68. Midland 
resident 25 years, died February 5, 
2930.
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T ow ern lB ab tfhare flMir m d l  
al sites In Iraq.

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

. Vacuum ClecNttng 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vacu
umed when seat covers in
stalled.

We hove new 
potterrá in 
Satin orrd 

Plastic

“ I told you .we ought to get rid of the dog!"

te r s e r  Is s ta l le t ie «

Opiy by speeding petroleum production to  the  utm ost kan oil men avoid being swamped by the 
record demand now lapping a t  their heels. T he chart above, based on American Petroleum Insti
tu te  figures, compares demand (not to be confused with actual consumption) with supply since 1940. 
Postwar demand is larger than in the w ar years. Sketches show the nine greatest users' of petro-' 
leum. Abnormal increaae in  their demands, plus distribution troubles, a re  w hat cause today's 
local shortages. The Army and Navy, for instance, say they’ll need 249,800 barrels a day in lf48; 

the  nation’s farm  tractw s wUl use an  estimated 2,821,000,000 gallons during the year.

Auto Loons. Appironco Loont. 
Ro-tinonco your prosont loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. Cotwell
W t appreclat« year bariscas.

M l E. WaO St. TeL 5«9

I M O N E Y !
FOR ANY PURPOSE .

I Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.00
Fam lture and Secored Lamas 

Wa Maka Loaaa Others Bafaaet 
Bddia Conner, Branch'Mmaager 
(In Conner Investment Office)

209 E. Wall Phen. 1373

Poisoning Of'Dogs Is 
Probed At Valley View

WACO —(jP>— Officers of McLen 
nan and Bosque Counties recently 
were investigating the poisoning of 
dogs at Valley Mills, 10 miles west 
of here.

Valley Mills residents reported 
someone had scattered poisoned 
sausage over the city, killing at 
least 10 dogs.

Two boys said, they saw a man 
htirl sausage from a  car into a yard 
and they retrieved the meat before 
dogs cotild grab I t

District Attorney Gene Maddln of 
Waco said an analysis of capsules 
inserted in the meat showed they 
contained strychnine. He said the 
sausage would prove f i ta l  to a child 
if eaten.

Company F, Texas National Guard, 
was organized in Midland In 1943.
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C e- scidntious 

Economical

S
BRING YOUR CAR TO

Elder Chevrolet Co.
PtKMM 1700 701 W. Texat

Um  Hm  G.M.A.C. Oudget Plan for 
Paymant for Major Ropoira.

Tax Refund If 
Levy Is Cut

W'ASHINaTON—<>T^The Income 
tax cutting bill passed by the House 
provides tha t the cuts become effec
tive as of January 1 of this year.

If the bill becomes a law it means 
tha t many wage earners will' get 
substantial refunds next year on 
their 1948 tax withholdings/ Many 
of these refunds would be larger 
than usual because tax withholdings 
since the first of this year have 
been based on the higher tax rates 
under the present law.

The Internal Revenue Bureau 
made refunds totaling $1,400,000,000 
In 1947 on 1946 tax payments of 
some 31,000,000 persons. That's an 
average of about $45 per person. 
Refunds are now being paid for 
overpayments of taxes on 1947 in
come.

Refunds on overpaid 1948 taxes 
would not be made until next year 
for two reasons:

I Two Instead Of One 
1 1. Until this year is ended, the to-
I tal amount of refunds due various 
I taxpayers can not be determined.
I 3. Payment of two refuzids*oo one 
I year's taxes, say one next July and 
I the other In 1949, would be costly 
I and troublesome for taxpayers and 

revenue collectors, 
r For taxpayers. It would mean the 
I presenting of two claims Instead of 
; one. For revenue collectors. It 
I would double the work as well as 
I increasing the cost of handllzig re

fund claims and refund* payments 
by check.

The tax reduction bill awaits ac
tion by the Senate. If President 

j Truman vetoes it, it will have to be 
I passed by a  two-thirds majority 
1 vote.

There have been suggestions In 
Congress tha t the tax cuts be made 
effective July 1 Instead of January 
1. If July 1 Is the ¿fective rate, 
then tax rates on 1948 Incomes would 
be fixed a t percentages half way 
between the present rates and the 
lower rates imder a  new law.

This emblem is your guarantee of fair and { 
equitable Real Estate Service in Midland.

We are proud of our City and our coniribu- 
lim  to its growth, and pledge our best ef
forts to make Midland bigger and belter. *

3d  M I D L A N D  
REAL ESTATE BOARD
L. R. Bumslite, Pr^ 
Roy UpH î^Vlce-Pres. 

 ̂/ James W  mftw. Secy.
W  aiffoid£

Ervin

omey C 
C lin t Myrick 
Don Thompson 
Roy McKee 
Ted Thompson 
Floyd O. ^ le s  
Frank True

T

r -

A C H IEV EM EN T!
.......................... ..  . WORTHY OF SINCERE PRAISE

It is our sincere and unstinted pleasure to congratulate Mid

land's newest and very important "Monument to Progress" 

. . .  The Reporter-Telegram's modem p l ^ i . . .  its publisher 

. . .  each and every member of the staff. We are proud to feel 

that our efforts, linked with the many and various Midland 

enterprises presented in Ibis edition of The Reporter-Tele

gram, have been a part of Midland's enviable growth within 

a very few y e a rs . . .  that we shall continue putting our 

shoulder to the wheel and to roll it onward to greater Mid

land  Progress.

Let "us all join with the citizens of Midland and its trade area 
and attend The Reporter-Telegram's Open House Sunday, Feb
ruary 29th - r  from 2:30 to 6:00 P. M.

Gas
■ 'Í*



Diftr Squirt and Quirt
— FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

________  _______  9 f  STANUer rSAKX ____
U e n  CAttt« And a s tranfer mAr> 

k«t chATACteriwd the MldUnd 
Uvestodc Auction ThundAy. Ap- 
prozlimAtAly SOO e a 111 e went 
through the ring, more th&n ioc 
uvcTAi weAks. ADd prices 'were 50 
cents to SI higher on aU clAsees.

F et CAlvee end yeArltnga topped 
At t t a io  to  S2T, with medium kinds 
At $19 to t m o .  F i t  oowB brought 
aU the way from $1$ to $31, with 
the beat ones At SIS or better. Oen- 
nere and cutters sold In the $13>

isn 't iù d  A chance to  teat 
I ol tnls project In Olaaa-

Stanley Frank
$1$ range; no choice bulla waif 
offered, but those on hand sold 
a t S15.50 to $10.

Stocker steer calrea moved at 
$25.25 to $27.50. yearlings $23 to 
$25. Stocker heifer calves ta^ought 
$22 to $25, heifer yearlings $10 to 
$31. and Stocker cows $15 to $16A0.

Joe Mklklff. Upton County 
ranchman, reported Friday he got 
about three-quarters of an Inch 
of rain in his couhtry Thursday 
night.

Frank Mldkiff. ranching about 
25 mi|es south of Midland, got an 
Inch ]|ind|a half.

C h^ lie  Cox of Garden City re- 
portw  Friday he got about I 's  to 
two inches of rain Thursday night. 
Other ranchmen of tha t country 
reported rains from three-quarters 
to three inches fell on their land. 

\  « • •
I t lo<^ed as though every ranch

man In Glasscock County turned

Give your parlor suite the 
"new loo¿" this spring. Let 
us reupholster your chairs. 

Latest patterns In finest 
fabrics. Low cost.

D A V I S
U p h o l s l e r y  S h o p

lOT N. Weatherford Phene 21S5

out n id a y  for the 4-H Chib show 
and sale At Garden City.

Among those on hand were Bill 
Currie, "Shorty” Blgby, Clarence 
Bryans. O tt ZXisler, Clyde Berry. 
Ray Hightower, Jess Xvans. Chiis 
Schafer, Olqnn Htley. Lester Rat- 
Uff, Alvls Hay Cox. Sam Oox, Clar
ence ^pariunan. Clay Wells, Bon 
PowelL Lloyd Hardy. Dan Hous
ton. Joe Calverley. Steve Calver- 
ley. Temp Carter. Joe Carter. Joe 
Blgby, Pete Underwood and Mar
shall Cook. • • •

Marshall Cook has 7$ acres of 
permanent pasture on his ranch 
near Garden City, and is putting In 
another $0 acres of sweet sudan, 
all Irrigated by the sprinkler meth- 
ad. He hasn't ' 
the value 
cock County, but says if It does 
half as well there as it is doing 
In some places In the Panhandle, 
be figures It’s worthwhile. He runs 
Aberdeen-Angus cattle altogether.

C. R. “Bull” Crawford, with the 
J. M. Lea Wool Warehouse a t San 
Angelo, attended the Glasscock 
County 4-H Club Show a t Garden 
City m d ay .

He said Nelson Johnson of San 
Angelo Is still contracting some 12- 
months wool, but other buyers are 
somewhat quiet as y e t

Several men who have been eat
ing barbecue In West Texas for a 
lot of years said the beef a t the 

^lasseock County club show Fri- 
^lay was about the best they'd ever 
masticated.

And Everybody who enjoyed the 
free feed was especially compli
mentary toward the men who cook
ed It. because the meat was bar
becued under particularly adverse 
conditions. It's  a shade hard to 
barbecue meat In outdoor pits dur
ing a  downpour of rain accom
panied by high wind.

Among those credited with help
ing prepare the meat were Smllo 
MalUson of Midland and Benny 
Cunningham. J u d g e  Clarence 
Sparkman, Joy WUkerson. Fred 
Chaney, Clarence Br>*ans. Doc 
Scuddy, Carl Hightower and Cal 
Pruett of Garden City.

A two-inch rain fell Thursday 
night at Coahoma, It was reported 
here Friday.

W. E. Berry of Stanton was a 
visitor here last week. So were Fill
more Epley of the Epley Ranch In 
Martin County, Jim Thornton of 
Pyote. Dan Taylor of Odessa, and 
W. T, Oowden and Jerry Cowden 
of Crane.

Bud Kincaid and Bud Barfield 
of Rankin were here together re
cently. Kincaid had just come from 
San Angelo, where a dentist had 

I taken practically all the teeth he 
! had: Barfield had just come from 

his ranchvnear Van Horn.* • • •
Scott Keeling. Van Horn ranch

man, and Mrs. Keeling were Mid
land visitors last week.

• • •
Quite a Brahma exhibit is sched

uled for the San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show this year. Among outstand
ing hert^  to be represented In the 
show Is tha t of J. D. Hudgins of 
Hungerford who will have on dis
play the grand champion bull and 
cow and reserve champion bull and 
cow of the recent Houston show.

In charge of the Hudgins show 
string Is Keith Crouch,'' son of 
Hugh Crouch (Of Garden City.

• • a
Chamber of Commerce Manager 

Delbert Downing has received con
firmation tha t Brewster County 
Agent Frank Newsom of AliMne 
and Herman Carter of San An
gelo will judge entries In the un- 
nual Midland County Livestock

President
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Grace Lutheran Church 
Founded In Early 20's '

TRE RSPORTER-TELBORAM. MlDLANDr TRXAE,

By THE REV. OOBEBT BECKER 
' Pastor Grace Latberan Ctaareh
The beginning of Grace Lutheran 

Church dates back to the early twen
ties when a few Lutheran famUles 
settled In and around Midland. A 
small group, they were unable to 
organize a  congregation and their 
spiritual needs were served by neigh
boring Lutheran pastors, who trav
eled many miles to conduct occa
sional sen4ces In the homes of the 
Lutheran familiea.

In  1930 when the Rev. W. G. 
Buchschacber of Big Spring was 
serving the Midland Lutherans, they 
organized a congregation. Mindful 
of tha t foundation stone of their 
faith—"By grace are ye aaved 
through faith; and tha t not-of your
selves: it Is the gift of Ood” (Ephe
sians 2, 8). They chose the name 
"Grace” fOr their congregation. A

oaosUtutton was drawn up and ap-. 
proved and alx men signed. They 
were Gua Melamer, J . 6. Scbow, C. 
J. Ixiwke. Gerhard Synatschk. Gus 
arnatechk. and John Rlethmayer. 
Of tbeee charter membera, C. J . 
Lowke. Qua Metasner and the 8y- 
natechk brothen still are members 
of the ctmgregaUon In Midland.

The newly-organised oongregetion 
met once each mmith lor divine 
servlcea. They continued, however, 
to be served from Big Spring, first 
by Rev. W. O. Buchechacber and 
later by Pastors T. H. Oraalmann, 
Raymond Kasper, and O. H. Horn. 
During the ministry of Pastor Horn 
services became more frequent.
First Resident Faster

On February 1$, 1045. Oilbsrt C. 
Becker, a  graduate of Oooeordia 
Theological Seminary In Sprlng- 
fidd. HI., was ordained and

80. lM $ - n l

as the first resident pastor of Grace 
Lutheran Church. From th a t time 
■srvlcei were conducted each Sun
day. Bawevtr, the congregation 
was still without a  house of wor
ship. Lack of a church greatly hin
dered the growth and progreei of 
the congregation.

In  June of 1044 the m em bm  pur- 
chaeed three lots In the 1600 block 
of West Wall Street. But tha t was 
during the war yeara and it eeemed 
Impossible to build. Finally, on 
August 11.104$. work on the church 
was begun and an May 29, 1947, the 
new church was dedicated.

Grace Lutheran Church 1s a  mem
ber of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod of Mlseouri. Ohio, and other 
states, with headquarters in St. 
Louis, Mo., and with a  memberthip 
of nearly 3.000J)00.

Grace LiAheran Church is sttU a 
small ehtuch with lets than 100 
baptised members. But theae mem
bers are optimistic about the future 
and believe the church will continue

to grow and proqwr. Preem t oCfl-L 
cars are: R. B. Schauer. pree$dent;i 
G. Telnert, vice precldeot; R  j |  
Flechar, m a r u r j ;  L. N. S borckl 
treasurer; W. V. Unde. Sundayl 
Seboot superintendent; C. J . Lcnrfcal 
Ons MelHDer. end Norbert H anttg l 
e ldm .

RMd the OlessffledB

soon  $3580 ip
T* n t

•  nuM , B im ,
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NEW PATTERNS OF

CONGO WA L L
JUST ARRIVED!

W hit* with Rad  ̂
Whita with Black' 
Black with Whita 
Blua with Whita 

and Paach
Par Running 

Foot

SINHONS PAINT & PAPEN CO.
20« S. Main ¡ Phona 1«33

There musl be z 
reason why

MIDDLETON
CLEANERS

HAS BEEN SERVING THE PEOPLE 
OF MIDLAND FOR

2 8  YEARS!
a COLD FUR STORAGE 

a REASONAILE PRICES
a ADJUSTA.FORM FINISHING 

a QUALITY WORK
a PROMPT SERVICE

109 South Corrixo St.
Cowaaiilaat Orhia-la N fU n f

Show here March $ and 0.
Newsom will judge calves, and 

Carter will judge lambs and swine. 
Both men are considered among 
the country’s top judges. Newsom, 
as you may remember, was a steer 
judge In the last American Royal 
in Kansas City.

Will you excuse us a minute 
while we throw a spasm?

It's  about people with soft, dain
ty hands and peachee-and-cream 
complexions who go around pre
tending to be cowpunchert.

Like this Idahoan named Sen
ator Glen Taylor, for Instance. A 
few months ago be crashed news
papers all over the country by 
haring his picture taken on a horse 
in California or Arizona or some
where and stating publicly he was 
going to ride across the country 
preaching IntemsUonal peace.

Everybody who knows a steer 
from a dalh^ animal instantly rec
ognized It as a gag. Trouble is. 
millions of people who think cow
boys are wonderful don't know one 
when they see one.

We are Informed Taylor is 
a sidekick of Henry Wallace and 
Is going to run for office with him.

Now. we maintain It's time some
body put a  stop to this business of 
running for office, wRDwlng women, 
and otherwise tr>lng to impress 
the populace by playing cowboy.

Our vote Is wide open to the man 
wholl run for pro iden t on this 
platform;

ID Anybody caught bragging 
he’s a cowboy shall be made to 
mount a good horse, rope a B rah
ma yearling in a section pasture, 
and drag same to a spot designated 
by the judges; after which be must 
give said yearling 100,yards head

start down a fence line and then 
head It and bring It back to a nar
row gate, putting the yearling 
tiunugh same without undue grab- ! 
bing of saddlehorn. loss of stir- j 
nips, or other antics characteris
tic of a dude.

<2> Test shall be particularly ap- i 
pllcable to movie actors, singers.' 
politicians and any others striving 
for pubhc notice under fal.se pre- 
tense% when they ought to be do
ing honest work. ,

(3) I t shall be unlawful for any
body to seek personal gain and 
glory by trading on the glamor 
which the public seems to attach 
to ranch bands. .

(4) Whereas a cowboy gets ap- I 
proxlmately $100 per month if he's | 
lucky and escapes injury, whatever I 
glamor accompEUiies his work shall I 
be his alone:

Sellers of soft drinks and others 
who know not the stifling dust i 
and pungent odors of the shipping i 
pen shall not tresspass against hie [ 
peculiar heritage. i• • • I

Every election year, and some- j
times In between, there comes up ' 
the story of the cowpimcher who 
was trying to impress his partner 
with the wonders of Democracy.

"Why,” he exflalmpd, "in this 
country you or 'anybody else has 
a chance to be ix-esldent!”

The other puncher thought this 
over for a while. "I'll take four bits 
for mine,” he said.

M O V I N G
Pickup & Delivery
W. M. C R A n

Ph. 477-W 71t 8«, Weatherford

WE A R  E P R O U D  TO 
S E E  M I D L A N D  GROW

II has been a pleasure to supply many ol Midland's new, modern slores; homes 
and business establishmenls with high-grade eleclrical wiring, lighling firtiures 
and eleclrical appliances.

*

Congralulalions io Midland
on ils Enviable Progress! ’

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

W# would opprociott on opportunity to bid on your oloctricol work

Permian ElectricCo.
MIDLAND

508-A South Main —  Phone 2840
ODESSA

207 West 2nd —  Phone 5442

• • • # # * ON TO GREATER PROGRESS WITH THE

WE ARE PROUD OF MIDLAND'S PROGRESS 
SINCE WE STARTED BUSINESS IN 1929...

Nothing like it for looks...
nothing like it for thrills...

Here's the automobile that you've always hoped some
one would build . the low, long, postwar car , . , tha 
Studeboker. '

It's brilliantly engineered ond soundly constructed to 
give you top quality performance.

Take nothing less than this low swung, roomy postwar 
Studeboker if you're buying o new cor and wont the 
finest.

Since coming to Midland In 1929, 
It Is gratifying to realize Mid
land's constant growth. We are 
proud to have played a part In 
till« achievement.

We are happy to supply the 
public with Studebaker ears and 
trucks, both known for their 
economy of operation and de
pendability of performance.

Our new, modem sales and serv
ice plant (10800 square feet), 
located a t 129 West Missouri 
Streep is fully equipped to serv
ice and repair your Studebaker 
car or truck by factory trained 
mechanics and you can be as- 
stfred of receiving genuine fac
tory replacement parts a t  all

We eeU* and aervlce General 
n rca lo r care iQ d trodka.

BROADW AY MOTORS
125 Wes! Missouri

STUDIBAKU D EA Ltt mmi SERVICE
W. F. HEJL, Owner * Plums 140 ••a
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Pup* Goes Up

All the caU around Parsons. Kan., 
would spit in Nlckie’s eye and then 
leap into a tree and Jeer him. 
NIckle took it for a while, and 
then the 1 1/2-year-old fox terrier 
had enough. He learned to leap af
ter them. Above, he flies through 
the  air before digging his claWs 
Into the bark. Below, he’s arrived 
a t  his perch, a tree crotch six feet 

off the ground.

o r BARROW  lU R .  CO.

n  M M lO V Q
K uI i í e m »

1948 Chamber Of Commerce 
Committees Named. Listed

Oanfflittcea of the Midland 
Chamber of Oommarce for IMS 
have been appointed by Tom Bealy. 
^ ^ e^ en t.

The Wranglers Club wm serve as 
the membership committee.

Committees are grouped under 
main divlalimf. Heads of the di
visions Include: M. C. Ulmer, or- 
ganisatlon affairs: R. L. MlUer. ag
riculture and livestock: James N. 
AUlson. industrial activity: Robert 

f  L. Wood,* commercial activity; Fred 
T. Hogan, civic activities: R. M. 
Barron, other commtttees.

Here are the committee assign
ments:

Publicity: Hilton Kaderll. chair
man; BUI CoUyns. Fred Hogan. 
Frank MUler, Randy Rubin. Ray 
Howard, Hester WUlUuns, BUI Chan
cellor. Ray Owyn, J. M. McDonald 
anri James G. Watson.

Internal affairs: O. C. Harper, 
chairman: CoUyns, R. L. Wood, Roy 
Mlnear and John W. House.

General meeting and information 
to membership: Jack Wicker, chair
man; Carl Wevat. Fre<l Fromhold, 
Ted Thompson. Jim Noel, R. J. G ra
ham. Roy McKee and Ray Lynch.

Dairy cooperation: H. B. Schauer, 
chairman: Sherwood O’Neal. M. A. 
Roberts. BUl Conner and Paul 
Brooks.

The 4-H and FFA: A. A. Jones. 
(Jialrman: Roy Parks, Frank Cow- 
den. Jr., Harlan HoweU. Hubert Mar-, 
tin. J. R. Cuffman. Paul Barron. 
T. E. Bizsell. Guy Cowden. Walter 
Anguish and E. D. WUllams. 
CommlAeemen Listed

Rodeo: Clarence Scharbauer. Jr., 
chairman: Harry Murray, George 
Glass. Homer Eplcy, Marion Flynt, 
Leonard Proctor, John Dublin, T. 
Paul Barron and Frank Cowden. Jr.

County fair: Buck Green, chair- 
Inan; J. T. Baker. L. T. Sledge. Bar
ney Barnard, E. H. Barron, John W. 
Elliott, Mrs. Nettie B. Measick and 
A. G. Bohannan.

Garden: Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, chair
man: Mrs. J . C. to i th ,  Mrs. M. S. 
Dickerson, Mrs. weta Stovall and 
Mrs. J  D . DUlard.

Industrial expansion: John P.
Butler, chairman; R. L. Wood. Bar
ney Greathouse, Jack Wilklns<m, 
Johnnie Starr., Jim White. Jack 
V/icker. Barney Grafa, Winston 
Hull, Charlie Ervin. John Hughes,

Crane High Seniors 
Present Thrhe Plays

CRANE — Tile Crane High sen
iors gave an afternoon and even
ing performance of three one-act 
plays to capacity crowds Tuesday 
in the auditorium.

The cast for “Ladies Alone" was: 
Joanne Randel. Barbara Mason, and 
MarUyn Lowe “If  Men Played 
Cards" featured Tipton MurreU. 
Prank Waller. Merwin McCuUy. and 
Gene MUler.

The “The How to Propose" cast 
included: Bobby Dale Allen, Bill 
Kelton, Clorene Watts, Alvin Wha
ley, Maxine Omo, Tip MurreU. C. 
M. Coker, June Crownover. Mer- 
wln McCuUy. Charles Mathis. Dor
is CoUins, Eleanor Rush. BUly Joe 
Dutton, and Vivian Craig.

Student directors were Kathrin 
CantreU. and Jo Ann Earle. Mrs. 
Inez Keith Elmore, and Douglas 
Chrane are class sponsors.

Between act entertainment was 
under direction of Miss Len Lowe. 
Dixie Shaver sang “The Desert 
Song." and with Jaiie Clark sang 
“The Best Things In Life,” “You 
Do.” and “I ’m Looking Over A Four 
Leaf Clover," were sxmg by the 
girls sextette composed of: Coylene 
Pope. Jean Murray, Jane Clark. 
Fay EUen Jourdan. Mary Lou Rey
nolds, and June Sherron.

Sprinkler Irrigalion Eqnipmenl C».
OF STANTON

J. C. MOTT, Rcprestfiitativ«
Box 162, Stonton, Texot

Mortin County Tel. 915, Stonton Midlond County

John W. House, R. S. B raahean and 
PhU Teekel.

Statistics and research: Winston 
HiUL chairman; Lewis Bartha, Joe 
Mims, Robert h  Dickey, W. 1  Pratt, 
O. W. Hlne and William Neely.

Trade relations: Tex Carleton, 
chairman; E. L. Stephens. B. A. 
Thomason and Paul Hicks.

Highway: E. H. Barron, chairman; 
M. C. Ulmer, S. C. Dougherty, Mor
ris CoUie, Walton Goodman, C. C. 
Keith. Fred Fromhold. J. C. Hud- 
man. Robert L. Wood. John Butler 
and R. M. Barron.

TranspdrtaUon: AntOn Tbels,
chairman; H. F. Fox, Ray Uphazn. 
Jim  Carlson, D. Davts and Rocky 
Ford.

RetaU: R. D. Scruggs, âtaUman; 
T. R. Wilson. Henry Murphey, Al
bert KeUey, C. W. Duanan, J . C. 
Smith, John Biggs, Frank Smith, 
H. 8. CoIUngs. Charles Haynes, O. 
W. Stlce, BUI Davidson, Allen Wem- 
ple, Fred Middleton and James L. 
Daughe^y.

Wholesale: Lionel Graver, chair
man; Anton ' Thels, Dick Hinkle. 
John B. Mills, Harry Pryor, Huck 
Moseley, Tot Watlington, Pred Gird- 
ley. Bill Chancellor. Ray Godfrey 
and Mike Brumbtlow.

Tourist development : P. F. Bridge- 
water, chanmah ; rrancis Weaver, 
C. E. BlsseU. L. M. Freels, Ray How
ard and Clint Myrick.

Inter-city relatlMis: Bob Payne, 
chairman: BUI Barker. Paul Mc- 
Hargue, Harold Webb, L. W. Meador. 
Chester Shepard. W. H. Crenshaw, 
Jack Ellington, C. A. ChurchUl, W. 
W. Studdert, L. M. Preels, Ralph 
Geisler, James L. Daugherty, C. E. 
BlsseU, Carl Wevat, Ted Thompson 
and T. Paul Barron.

Conventions and special celebra
tions: Don Johnson, chairman; A. 
C. Hefner, W. B. Harkrlder, Howard 
Hodge, Ish McKnight, H. H. Law- 
son, Dr. Henry Schlichtlng. Irby 
Dyer, Charles Matthews and C. E. 
BlsseU.

City and county affairs: Pi^d Ho
gan. chairman A. N. Hendrickson, 
Addison Wadley, Ray Lynch, WU- 
iiam B. Neely, Richard Brooks, S id 
ney Greathouse, Jack WUklnson, 'h . 
H. La^Kon, Dr. John B. Thomas. 
Hank Avery, J. W. McMlllen. Clar
ence Scharbauer, Jr.. T. N. Sloan, 
Prank Cowden, the Rev. Frank 
TTlggs, the Rev. Matthew Lynn, the 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, Roy McKee, 
B. I^kstra , Frank Stubbeman. John 
Scrogin and Percy Bridgewater.

Health and safety: H. A. Thom
ason, chairman; Dr. W. G. White- 
house, Dr. Tom C. Bobo, Dr. C. S. 
Britt, Dr. James H. Cbapple, Dr. 
John B. Thomas. Dr. James M. Dev
ereux, Frank Goode. Jack EUlng- 
ton, Ed Darnell, R. H. Gifford, 
E. W. Jennings and A. B. Cole. Sr.

Local transportation: CecU Elder, 
chairman ; Bob HamUton, Felix 
Stonehocktf, Hub King and the Rev. 
Verzum Yearby. * ... .
Stin Mere Worfcen

Taxation and legislation: WUliam 
li. Kerr, chairman ; Dan Griffith, 
Pred Wemple, Max Hendricks. Ken 
Regan, L. H. Anderson. J. H. Pine, 
W. I. Pratt. Charles Klapprath and 
H. E. McRae.

Education: John J. Redfem, Jr.,

chairman; L. T. MUler. Jr., Harvey 
Conger, n a n k  Monroe, V. C. Maley, 
John M. Hills, Lewis link , A. A. 
Jones, Ray Lynch and T. N. S oan.

Beautification and cultural proj
ects: Mrs. Colysta Christian, chair
man; Lotta WUlams, Fannie Bess 
Taylor. Neta StovaU, Earline Christy 
and Bertie Boot».

^>orta and recreation: Barnes 
M l l^ .  chairman; Walter Anguish. 
H. H. Xawson. James T. Smith, a1 
Boring, 1. B. Ridgeway. Harold 
Webb, George Glass, Rev. M at
thew Lynn. Ted Thbmpson, Roy 
McKee. R. W. HamUton and Dr. 
Homer Johnson.

Aeronautics: 8. M. Ersklne, chair
man; Ted Lowe, M. T. Smith, Wat
son LaForce, J . P. Glbbins, R. B. 
Cowden. James Carlscm, George 
Glass. Harris Eastham, Woody 
Campbell, C. R. Vandervoort, E. E. 
Reigle and BUI Glober.

MUItary affairs: PhU Yeckel,
chairman; James T. Smith, BUI 
Studdert, James Mims. Dr. V. P. 
Neiasl, Dr. A. P. Shirey. Boyd 
UughUn, O. C. Harper. John Per
kins, W att LaForce and Reese Cle
veland.

Housing: John Perkins, chairman 
Paul McHargue, Barney G rafa ., 
Charles R. Ervin, Guy Brenneman. i 
Richard Brooks, Houstor^HUl, Felix 
Stonehocker. Douglas Nix. Prank 
Essex. J. C. Velvin and Hank Avery.

Petroleum: Paul Davis, chairman: I 
Ed Warren. B. Dykstra, John W. I 
House, Jim Noland. Alden DonneUy.! 
J. W. McMiUen. R. S. Brennand, Jr., i 
W. A. Yeager. Alvin Loskamp, Wal- 
ter Anguish. L. C. Link, H. H. Law- ' 
son, John Jones, R. c. C^-abb. Rus- 
seU Conkling, Bruce McKague. ( 
James Mascho, C. R. Malllson. BIB 
Simmons. Harvey Sloan, O. C. H ar
per, W. D. Anderson, M. D. Self, 
George T. AbeU. Harry Adams, Bob 
Patteson, Hal Peck. Maurice Ken
nedy. W. H. Grounds. John I. Moore. 
C. W. VanAlstyne. Jim  Noel, C. V. 
Usman, Donald Oliver and C. V. 
Lyman.

Carpenterii Union 1438 had 88 
members in  Midland in 1937.

W. H. Cox, 88. a resident of Mid
land 39 yean, died August U. 1937.

Sd Doxier, 80, Midland resident 'T%e «rmn«! 140̂ *! Club carnivals 
for 38 years, died February 1M2. | b¿gan In IM .

Antelope and prairie chicken were I A Midiajwi Flying Ch4> was or- 
plenUf\fl a t  Mldiand in  1168. ' ganised in 1939.

A $25M  «ofthall park 
for Midland in iM7.

John M. Morelan. 70, resident of 
Midland 21 yean, djed Aug. 3 , 194Ls

Advertise or be forgotten.

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I R S  

FBANK GOODE
199 W. Florida 

Phone 161Z-J or 2599
C. E. Smith, Owner

-$ 1 8 7 2 -8 5 3 1 2 ^
f  Mvetew«et«rl«*e*SCrA*ie**es«|lS7a ^  
I I« ^ l a .  UrtMt étàtné Ht gro^tM. I  
I Dor *<*>**l-ApgravW C.I.'*. I

A bU eoc. L o b b o ck . A m ariU o, T exas

,  FOR YOUR

H O L S E
M O V I N G
W rifd/ Wire or Phone

J . S. KIBKPATBICK
P. O. Box 1257 Phone 2258

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
Insurance to meet all rcqnirementa. 

Soceeasor to J. P. Hinsley

WE SINCERELY-------

ENJOY SERVING THE PEOPLE OF MIDLAND
And we have made remarkable progress through service to our potrons. We have 
always maintained that, by offering lowest prices on quality merchandise, the 
foundations of business could be no firmer established.

MONDAY •  TUESDAY •  WEDNESDAY SPEOALS!

S & W FRUIT COCKTAIL ________ 3 5 i
S & W Sweei,Royal Ann CHERRIES _ 3 9 f
SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING __________  _ *1"
DREFT •  VEL o  SUPER SUDS .» ______ 31f
Libby's Sliced PINEAPPLE «..anc.._______ 31i

FUR SUPER
MRRKET5

^ffiSBÉSlSESI

LOCAL.  STATE & INTERSTATE MOVING  
PACKING - CRATING - STORAGE

„DC DUNN'S MOVING VAN..
.•»I? u .  w. i i i  ' i n » i  \ \ i *  D.iv Ml Ni lit I'h.ii.* i:  

IIOUI?'«—Phniif . n i u  ..N X—l-h- -'.

FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKERS

EMJOYTBEBEST!
Selection of

The Finest end Freshest

REEF and PORK
you wqot. You'll soy it's  "the 

! best.'* FROZEN FOOD LOCK- 
Come out and select any cut 
ERS STILL AVAILABLE.

&  ’ FOR YOORv
_____  OITAINABLE

IBOZEI ANHIIOCKER PLANT
F a c K m a  P L A N T

Hlghwey M
f  "

P h .4 U

A A  A  A

DESKS
Typlits’ deaka, new and recondHlmi- 
ed. Starllne exeentive and recep- 
tioniat deaka

14.95 to 7,000.00
In atnek! New Typewrltera, Check- 
writera, SonndScriberv. Wood and 
Steel Chairs, Inter-Coma, Mlmeo- 
grapha, Shaw-WalkM* Filing tnppUea

Howard Sales Co.
WEST TEXAS’ FINEST PRINTING 
211 E. WaU Phone 25U

ROOD SERVICE
T u t s ,

Chrysler Corporation

MoPiûi Pu r ts

CbyslersiNplyiiioirtii
CARS

YOUR CHRYSLER. 
RtYMOUTH PEALKR

i. •

s c a u G c s  
MoToa ce.

We Ars Keeping PACE With PROGRESS
S l r e a m l i n e d  f o r  E f f i c i e n c y

KMb
4

We are proud to be a port of a community which hos mode such tremendous 
strides during the past few years. Our beautiful new streamlined building, pictur
ed above, was planned and constructed with the view of enabling us to give greater 
service'to the many owners of Generol Motors cars.

, Our service department is scientifically equipped and staffed by mechanics who
ore specialists in their work to the end thot motor cor owners con bring us their '
motoring troubles, with the assurance that the work will be done speedily ond ef- 
ficiently. f

It is our be lierthat Midland will continue to grow and prosper and we ore fully 
prepared to assume a fu ll shore of the resoonsibility of this progress. -

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
Cadillac * Buick •  Oldsmobile •  Chevrolet .» Chevrolet Trucks

701 WmF Tmos Aymim FhoM 1700
,n

/ I-



Johnsons 
Choice For 
Ostar Awards
Erakin* Johnaon, NKA’s Doted 
HoUjrvood «^nTwwtat fUeki his 
Dsck.oirt Iqr stetlnc ^  cbdcs for 
th t  11^ Ooesr s m rd s  for morl»- 
dom's tc^  efforts in  1M7. As Best 
Picture of tbs yesr, he pipks Twen
tie th  Century-Pox’» “Oenüemsn’s  
Agreement* For their work In 
th is  niqi. he names three Oscar- 
J i ss i i l ^ l  pereonallttos: Oregorp 
Peck, as Best Actor; Celeste Holm 
M Bask Supporting Actress and 
Site K ^m n as Best Director. John
son's choleé for Best Actress of 
1M7 Is Rosalind Russell for her 
role fat *Mo\imlng Becomes Elec- 
tra.* He thinks Edmund Owenn. 
as S an ta Claus in ’’Miracle on 
M th Street,” turned in the best 

job as a  supporting áctor.

Pioneer Physician Devotes 
Time To Hospital Program

Dorothy MeOnire. D ean! 
poignant scene from ‘‘GsaT

I and Gregory Peek, right, In a 
I’s AgreemcnL'*

tsosHnd RnsseU Edmund Gwenn

A practicing physlelan In Midland 
since 1906, Dr. John B. Thomas has 
witnessed and experienced many 
Interesting and thrilling tncidsnts, 
but his most thrilling szperlenoe oc
curred about 10 days ago when he 
lifted the first aborel of soil from 
the site of the proposed Midland 
Memorial Hospital as ground was 
broksa for tbs institution.

I t  was a dream corns tn is  for Doc
tor Thomas who has labored long 

and hard for a  big 
modem hospital to 
care for the needs 
of t h s  growing 
c o m  munlty. Be 
has been president 
of the Midland 
Memorial Founda
tion s i n c e  lu  
founding.

Doctor Thomss 
graduated f r o m  

Or. J. B. TbaoMS ^  CnlTcrslty of 
Texas Medical College In 1903 and 
after interning In Qalveston for a 
year, returned to his native city of 
Abilene to  practice. But the urge 
to move West brought' him to Mid
land in  1906. axMl he has remained 
here. He was married to Miss Resd 
Hurt In Big Spring in 1906.

Two or tbres other doctors were 
practicing here when Doctor Thomas 
arrived to establish ap office bi the 
one-story Curtis Building where the 
Scharbauer Hotel now stands. Be 
later moved to an office over the 
City Drug Store, and in 1919 moved 
to an office in tbe Uano HoteL 
Breetod Large Building 

In  1937, Doctor Thomas let a con
tract for the buUdlng of the six- 
story 'Thomas Building (now the 
Leggett Building) which was Mid
land’s first multl-stofied office 
building. Every foot of space was

rented from the blue prints, Doc
tor Thomas recalled. He retained 
the' two top floors for hospital pur
poses. I t  is said Ih e  Thomas BuUd
lng had much to do with attracting 
the first oU companlss to 
to establish oftlees. I h s  oQ Indus
try was then looking to West Texas 
as a  soures o f emds oU production, 
and company repreesntatives were 
searching for a  city which oould 
provide office facilities. Ths build
ing was opened January 1. 1938.

Doctor Thomss eold the building 
to Dr. 1* Waldo Leggett In 1946.

The doctor was attempting to 
retire from active practice when 
World War n  cams along, and he 
was called back Into servlos to meet 
an acute doctor shortage. Be now 
has more or less retired and is de
voting most of his time to  ths Mid
land Memorial HospltaL <
Traveled la  Buggy

In the early days. Doctor Thomas 
traveled over West 7>xas and 
Southeast New Mexico on horse'aack 
and in a  btiggy, administering to 
the sick. He recalls be purchased 
his first automobile, a Mitchell road
ster, in 1907, but be seldom too^ it 
outside the city.

Re always has done a  general 
practice, mostly surgery, and In 1919 
was swarded a fellowship in tbe 
American C o l l e g e  of Surgery. 
’Through the years he has made 
numerous trips to the North and 
East to study and to keep abreast 
of developments In medicine.

Doctor Thomas has been a part 
of Midland’s rapid growth and de
velopment, and he Is proud he chose 
Midland as a  place to hang out his 
shingle back In 1905.

Fred Wemple of Midland was 
president of the 'Texas Good Roads 
Association In 1M3.

THE RXPORTEH--IELBORAM, ICDLAHD, TEXAS. HEB. » .

T rip le ts  H o ld  T rip le ts

“ 0 w »“ «-. o ' STTwam, M. Y , bKl tnpM A  R «« .U T
tacU lif A bov^ tb ,  o M «  W pletj. P itricU , P«ul u d  P tia r,
hold the Dew triplets, M argaret Ana, M artin S tew art and Mary Cecilia. Tbe W alken alao bava

three older aooa. ,

'Lillie Man' Biggest Man In Stocks, Bonds
NEW YORK-^>iV-What kind of 

people trade In stocks and bonds?
Well, one of the largest brokerage 

houses In the world says It's the 
little man.

Merrill Lynch. Pierce. Fenner A  
Beane, which holds seats on 40 ex
changes and has twice as many 
partners, says In Its annual report 
tha t 41 per cent of Its 150,000 cus
tomers have Incomes under M.OOO a

year, and 9^ per cent between 96.000 
and 910,000.

Farmers and houaewivet, artists 
and longshoremen, doctors and 
fishermen have accounts with the 
firm.

Wage earners make up 19 per cent 
of Its customers and business execu
tives 18 per cent.

The brokerage house’s telephorse 
bUl In 1947 was nearly 91.000.00a

It has offices In 99 American cltiee 
In 33 sUtes and say» 00.000.000 per
sons live within a  flve-oent phone 
call radius.

A lot more Americans took to  
trading In securlUei last year. Cum 
tomers In 1940 numbered 46,000, 
compared with the 150,000 on the 
books in 1947.

Mrs. May Cauble. 57, resident of 
Midland for SO years, died July 4, 
1989.

Cdeste Holm

Sunray Personnel Changes Listed; 
West Texas Office In Midland Tower

TULSA. OKLA. — Realignment 
of personnel in  Sunray Oil Cor
poration's field offices at Midland. 
San Antonio and Wichita, Kansas, 
1m  been announced following the' 
^vision  into separate departments 
of the "exploration” and "land' 
deparim enu of the company.
i The shifts In personnel are an 

junced Jointly by Vice Presidents 
H. 8. McClintock, head of land oe-
paitm ent, and Don O. Chappell, 
head of exploration department.

W. R.,.liEUy> Shively, former 
Sunray scout a t Jackson, Miss., and 
more recently district scout a t San

Regan Says Opening 
Of New R-T Building 
Evidence Of Progress

By REP. KEN REGAN 
Member of Congrees 

The formal opening of the new 
Reporter-Telegram Building gives 
additional evidence of the substan
tia l growth and rapid progress being 
made In our fine, modem city. The 
able efforts of Midland's leaders In 
all phases of civic, professional and 
business life combine to produce 
success In their endeavors, whether 
the project be the establishment of 
a  business, the opening .of a hos
pital. the building of a city or the 
accomplishment of some other 
worthy object.

I t  affords me a great deal of 
pleasure to send to *1716 Reporter- 
Telagram. Its owners, editors and 
efficient staff, my warmest con- 
gratulattions on the dedication of 
U te building which ssonboUzes the 

you have rendered oxir com
munity. I  wish and predict for you 
continued success.

I There were eight state and dls- 
Tlct conventions of all kinds In

Antonio, Is being moved to Mid 
land, as district landman for West 
Texas and New Mexico. Dewey 
Qlbson Is Sunray's permit man for 
West Texas. Sunray’s West Texas 
field headquarters are being es
tablished In the new Midland 
Tower building at Midland, where 
the land, geological and production 
departments will have headquar
ters. The exploration departm ent’s 
Midland office' will be In charge 
of E. A. McCullough, ’district 'e -  
ologlst. L  Norris and Clar
ence Symes. Jr., are’ geologists lor 
Sunray a t  Midland.
(Kher Changes

Marlon J. Moore, who served as 
geologist under Chapell when the 
new Sunray vice president was 
Sunray’s San Antonio ^vision ge
ologist. has been named division 
geologist a t San Antonio. Harold 
O. Plckleslmer. wllford L  Stapp, 
and Forrest McClain are San An
tonio division geologists. Pickle- 
slmier and Stapp are oldtfane Sun- 
ra ^  exploration men. McClain has 
Just Joined the Sunray organiza
tion and was formerly geologist 
for the Union Producing Company. 
BeevUle,- Texas. T. W. (Tom) 
Rich, formerly with the -Texas 
Company, Corpus Chrlstl, has Join
ed Sunray as scout In the San An
tonio division. Leroy C. Cockrell 
Ls district landman at San Anto
nio and Homer F. Deen, until re
cently In the company’s general 
offices at Tulsa, has l^en trans
ferred to San Antonio as landman.

In Wichita. S. A. Shannon will 
be district geologist in the explora
tion department, Fred S. LUlibridge 
and R. A. Shelley are geologists 
In this office. Claude C. Wlnchell 
Is district landman a t the com
bined Wichita offices.

There are no changes In person- 
n ti a t Sunray's Shreveport. La., 
office where R. R. Alagood Is dis
trict geologist, and J. E. Tyson is 
geol^lsO or at Oklahoma City 

A. M. Wright is district 
lani^man.

Intramurals 
Occupy Many 
A t Schools

Hundreds of Südländers parti
cipate in the various intrsunural 
programs of the schools.

The high school students have 
their program included in physical 
education. There are regular PE 
classes at this scho< l̂ and the ac
tivities are varied. Special Instruct
ors, men and women, are In charge.

John M. Cowden Junior High 
has an Interesting Intromural pro
gram for both literary and sports 
events. The object of the program 
at this school Is: "to motivate the 
program so tha t every child In 
the school will have some part In 
the contests." The program Is the 
talk of the school, Principal Oabe 
Massey reports.

Junior High activities Include: 
football, girls klckball, horseshoes, 
music memory, poster contests, 
basketball, home room chorus, art 
appreciation, literary events such 
as ready writers, extemporaneous 
speech, debate, declamation, spell 
mg. etc., arithmetic, track and 
field and playground baU.
Place For All

The steering committee which 
directs these sports and literary 
events is composed of: Massey. 
Mrs. Ci^al Shaw, Wilson Blurton 
and Mias Eloui.se Williamson.

The Intramural program for the 
elementary schools—West, North 
and South—Is an integral part of 
the total educational process 
"There Is a place for each and 
every competitor,” says Wesley 
Martin, one of the founders.
• The elementary schools compete 
In: extemporaneous speech, decla
mation. s p e l l i n g ,  mathematics, 
ready writers, music, art. rhythm 
band, story telling, flag football, 
klckball, volleyball, track and field, 
softball, and other athletics.

Elementary directors Include 
Teachers Norris, Aldridge, Stuart, 
Rutherford, Hanks, Webb and 
Martin.

Buy your next car-through y /

^  beam«« Bamkhî  Plan builds bank 
credit • • • which may prove valuable 
for future pertooal or buaoess needs.
«  Because buying out of current in
come through Bankhan Plan enables 
you to keep your savings intact. • • 
to bold war bonds undl maturity. ♦  Because Bankioan Plan is read

ily available, .dt can be arranged 
cither directly through this bank 
or through your automobile 
dealer. Insurance may be placed 
through the agent or broker of 
your choice. THE

T m

NIDLANE)
Pita  NATIONAL

' BANK

If Building Obstruction Denotes 
Progress . . . Cameron's Is 
Right In The Middle 
Of D!

Picture

p Aa I .  Comeroii
Op«raUng CUMroa*» F  

mej OlftM 1930

■ •te l Drag BId m  U

t ' '  r

Bul We Don't Mind 
Midland's Growing Pains..'. 

In Fact We Love D . . . And 
Are Trying To Keep In Step!

10 YEARS OF SERVICE... AND PROGRESS
Nalionally Known Brands 

We Are Proud Of

C M iM tic t and Cotogno«

DuBorry Quinlan -(V Dermetici - 

i f  Elmo i f  Bonne Bell

Perfume«

i f  Frogonord i f  Lanvin i f  Ciro 

★  Cordoy i f  Coty

# # # #  '

-A-Argue Comeros and Supplies

i f  Paifccr and Skeaffer Pens

*  ond Pencils

i f  King's Candies

i f  Maintaining the largest stock 

o f Pipes ond Smokers' Sup
plies in West Texas

■ # # # #  '

And a hoot o f other Vrell known 
lirw ( too numerous to list.

Since purchasing Comeron's Phormocy In 1938 we hove experienced one 

previous remodeling progrom o f the Crowford Hotel build ing arxi the pre

sent one mokes the second . . . but we oren't kicking, for w ith eoch remodel

ing Cornerons Phormocy is mode more modem orxJ the hotel buildirtg in
•r

which we ore located is enlorged ond mode more modem, thus adding to 

tha focilitles and shopping conveniences o f Comeron's. It's oil o port o f 

M idland's great progress . . . we're glod to be right in the heart o f it.
I

We ore proud also that with each possing year Cameron's services hove been
.

increosed, our stock enlarged and our c ircle of .'riends and customers grow
ing steodily larger. We hove tried to merit this grow ir^ business by supply- 

ir.g the most reputable lines o f merchorxlise at low prices rendering de-

perxfable, courteous service at a ll times.
I

MIDLAND'S REXALL DRUG STORE 
SINCE 1931

The high quality of Rexoll drugs is 
krown the world over. Cameron's 
carries o complete stock of Rexoll 
product! ,  . . always pure, always 
freshi

RELIARLE PRTORIPTION SERVICE

CasMnm'i h u  «Im r« u k e n  «iswcl«l cere 
In mmpUeticfi of preMrtptiao. . . meln- 
te tn ln f e  eompteu Un. of elueys tre it i -  

chMnlcali fill- 
lag oaeh pnaorlpckn axaeUy m  praaerib- 
ad. Wa a r t  proud of tha rapu te tta i w  
bava galited In ttda.

CAM ERONS PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLOG. P H O N E  1 8 Ö 2

HOTEL DRUG
s c h a r b a u e r  h o t e l  b l o g  p h o n e  3 0 5

=1 1 

I
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tzp,** Ann n id .  duD crata lj 
rcatual. ioomU j  wo  Quiat out 
’bcra  la  tho countz7 . Except io r 
the  dicfeets.”

RiikU took off her glovee, 
opened her puree end got out dga- 
rets. She lighted ooe, inhaled 
alowly, deliberately.

Sbe’i  italUng! Ann thought. 
IrantieaQy. She wanta to te ll me 
and she doesn’t  want to. She’s all 
aoixed tip. I*ve got to steer her—

’’Oh. probably nothing a t aU.” 
Rinda said. ”U aybe a night bird. 
:l i  1 hadn’t  got so wide awake 1 
wouldn’t  have even thought about 
i t  And then, of course, when I 
beard—** She stopped abruptly, 
h e r  words hung in  m id-sir.

’’When you heard . . . T” Ann 
«aid gently.

**Ann. *)ook. darling, I  didn’t  
h e a r  anything. Really.’* She 
4ooked a t Ann earnestly, ^ o t  a 
thing d ia l amounted to anything.**

**Doo*t you think,** Ann aaid, 
«till In the same gentle voice, **that 
you might le t me be the judge 
o f  that?**

Rinda looked totally bewildered.
^Judga?** the said.
Ann took a  deep breath.
**Look, Rinda, you may think 

I ’m  having mantal a b e m tk n a , if

you # a n t  io. Tou*ve known me 
for a  long tim e and better, per- 
hape, than úgrooe except Rush. 
I—••

She afagtped, qtiHe suddenly. 
The words were there, on^the tú» 
of her tongue *Z1 ^  them; they’d 
formed eentencee of their own 
without her velltloo. Do you think 
I'm  a  fool? they cried; do you 
think Vm  crazy enough to  go to 
ileep with tha t fireplace on? Do 
you ttünk X don't care whether I 
Uve or die?

Rinda leaned forward and pat
ted Ann's knee. Her face was 

**Now d o o t get aU ex
cited,** she said. *TH teU you. In  
fact, if  I didn’t  teU you It would 
w m ry me. Becauae I think you 
should know.** H er words came 
fast now, as though w l^ t th e  bad 
to say was dlstastefifl and she 
wanted to get them over. *1 told 
you I couldn’t  sleep. I had a 
dgareL  I t was late—after 1 
o’clock—and L beard someone out 
in the Halt You'd said the maids 
didn’t  come home on Wednesday 
night and these sounds were—al
most, furtive. A t least they sound
ed th s t way to me.

**So I  went to  see w h o J t was. 
Not tha t I’m brave—if he’d said 
’boo’ I’d’ve fainted.” ^ e  stopped 
and tossed her c igarn  over-the 
railing: It fell onto the grass and 
lay there, smoldering, s  thin spiral 
of smoke weaving skyward.

”If  who had sai/f boo?”
Rinda said reluctantly: *”Tom- 

my.”
’Tom m y?” Ann knew her face 

and voice were blank; she had to 
get better control of herse lt

”I t was Tommy and he was 
trying hard not to be heard. When 
I  realized why—” She stopped 
again and Ann wanted to  scream 
a t her.

“If be weren’t  going to m a r^  
Laurie . . .” Rinda went on still 
reluctantly. “He had a bottle of 
whisky, Ann. He tried to hide it 
from me but I saw I t ”

TMIE porch w a ^ iu te t  Th« sum- 
^  m e t day droned oo. And Rinda 
waited fo r Ann to aay something.

So abe aaid: *Tt*a aU right, 
Rinda. Yow hav an t told me any
thing I  don’t  know. Rash and I  
have worried about Tommy*» 
drinking ever ainee be came here.* 

Rtoda looked relieved.
“We keep t ^ in g  ouradvee Uiet 

it’s a  phaae raadjuitineni that 
hia nerves are  shot—**

“Social drinking is ooe ttdng,* 
Rinda said slowly. “B ut thare’a 
something so sort of«-well, n»en- 
acing—about sneaking a  bottla to 
your bedroom.“

T b e re  certainly la. And 1 fe d  
so responsible for Laurie. As 
though I had to be her mother 
and father—her w h e^  family, aU 
r ^ e d  into one. I  am her guar
dian.” sighed. “I t becomes a 
heavier re^oosibiU ty every day. 
And then there’s the wllL”

Rinda waited for Xnn to go oo. 
“Laurie was 14 when Dad died. 

I  was slmoat 24. Dad realized 
how different we were. I t’s odd 
tha t sisters, brought up In the 
same family, w ith the same sur
roundings and background, the 
same parents, can be so different, 
isn’t  tt?"

“Odd maybe but certainly not 
unheard of. You do look alike.” 

Ann moved Impatiently.
“I don’t  mean looks. I  mean 

mannerisms. Habits. I*m neat— 
Laurie’s careless— Well, the way 
things are set up Laurie comes 
into some money when she’s 21 
but not the bulk of it until she's 
30—unless she m arries.”

“Which she w ia  Well, w hat’s 
so difficult shout thst?”

“Nothing if tha t were aD. But 
there’s a catch to it. If Laurie 
decides to  m arry aomeone of 
whom I disapprove 1 can control 
her money until she’s 30.”

Rinda was aghast.
T h a t—why, Ann, tha t’s mld- 

gketorianJ You wouldn’t—” and 
Ann' said slowly, *TUnds, I  didn’t  
think I’d ever lift a finger to In
terfere with Laurie's happiness. 
Rush and I talked about it a lot 
and we were in complete accord 
about the will’s being siUy.

“And then Laurie decided to 
m an y  Tommy.”

(To Be Coattaoed)

WcĴ enn.̂
on '

By w fTJJAM E. M eUNNKT 
g io rtn a ’s Card Aatkfriiy 

(WrtUan to r NBA Barrica)
At .th i beginning of tba year I  

gave you a  list of safety plays. To
day's hand embodies one.

In  regard to the bidding, I  am 
sure th a t even though West was 
vulnerable many g o o d  players 
wouM prefer to  make a  pre-emp
tive bid of three spades with tha t 
hand. Three spadee would gp 
down one trick, but it might keep 
North and South * from getting to 
a contract of fonr hearts.

However, the bidding ehown 
was tbs way It occuired when I 
saw the .haxul played by Maynard 
Adams of Chicago, a  contestant to 
Chlmico this w e^.

Adams (South) won the open
ing leed bf the king of spades with 
bis ace. Now he did not make the 
mistake x f  going over to dummy 
to take the heart flneese. When

Austria’s oU output, a  subject 
ef Intemattonal controversy, in
creased from 74XM) metric tons In 
1035 to 1,500.000 in  1044.

THE

h o u s e

/ A f 9 U K £ 0  S Y

Mimi ond 
Sfephons

Took War To Show How To Can Waler

A IS  
V 5 7 3  
4  A 4 2  
♦  A Q J 0 S

A K Q J I O
«32

V K
♦  Q109
♦  76

A S 7 4  
V J1O00
♦  553
♦  K 4 2

Adams 
A A
V A Q 5 4 2
♦  K J 8 7
♦  10 0 3

Toumsinent—E-W vul. 
Beath West Nerth Ks«
I V  1 4  2 4  Psss

2 «  3 »  P m ,
4 V P au  Pats Psss

Opening—4  X 2«

NEW YORK —(/P̂ — I t  took 
war to produce s  good can of 
water.

The long-standing problems In 
canning water were taste, metal 
salts tha t might make the water 
hazy, rusting when a can had 
been partly used, aixi freezing.

Freezing was a double headache. 
W ater expands when It freezes, 
and the Ice might rupture theL3?*

Animal Antics

MIMS & STEPHENS 1
ow n nuKi a m

"Here’s a good Up, Doc—straight 
fnxn the horse, when goin’ to  and 
from a big sport event — take a 
Checker Cab and avoid congesUonI'

CHECKER 
CAB Phone 70

SIDE GLANCES

2 - 2 5

"Ym, it  Is Isr»,, midan» but in'these dsye of inflation, 
6n*t It e oomfort to know you oan g;̂ t that much hat for 

your monsyr

Secondly, water might super- 
I cool If the can was completely 
.still. A hollow cake of Ice may 
form around a  cdhtral core of 

! water tha t gets very cold but 
' doesn't freeze. Oontlnued frees- 
ing from the outside puts pressure 
on the watery core, and this pres- 
stire can break the Ice. A jet of 
supercooled water s q u l^  out, 
iometimes with' force enough to 
puncture the can.
U n p leem t Tastes

The wartime demand for canned 
water spurred researen m over
come the pnAlems, says the Tech
nology Review of M. I. T. Se 
beer cans, lacquered and coated on 
the Inside with a special wax. were 
used for canning water, and a  spe
cial rectangular can also was de
signed.

I t  was found tha t cans tu s t less 
when the water is sUghUy oh the 
alkaline side. But meet alkaline 
waters have unpleasant tastes. 
Flnlally a spring was found tha t 
yielded enough water of accept
able flavor, and »rlth the right de
gree of alkalinity.

To avoid freezing rupture, the 
cans were not entirely filled. Rup
ture due to the supercooled Jet 
must have occurred rarely. Al
most 4.000.000 cans of water were 
packed for the armed forces, but 
virtually no reports of ruptured 
cans were received.

The canned water was found to 
be completely acceptable as late 
as two years after packing.

you have five to the ace-queen 
opposite three small, you should 
not Uke a first-round finesse. Ad
ams wasted no time In laying down 
the ace of hearts, and he caught 
the blank king.

The point is tha t missing the 
klng-jack-ten-nlne. It Is pretty 
hard to keep from losing two tricks, 
but you do not want to lose three, 
The lead of the ace eliminates 
toe pceslbillty of toe blank king 
winning.

Adams next play was the ten of 
clubs. He took the flnesae, East re
fused to win. so the nine of clubs 
was led. Bast won th is/trick  with 
the king, rettimed the six of dia
monds .and as Adams did not want 
to lose his ace of diamonds entry 
into dinnmy, he went up with the 
king. .

The three of clubs was led to 
dummy’s jack and the ace of 
clubs fMayed. Bast trumped this 
with toe nine of hearts and Adams 
discarded a  diamond. East re
turned the five of diamonds which 
dummy won with th I  ace. Now 
toe queen df clubs was led. East 
trumped wltb the ten of hearts 
and Adams discarded his jack of 

\n ien  Bast retximed his 
last dlamonfl. Adams trumped with 
the deuce of hearts and laid down 
the heart queen, picking up East's 
Jack.

Of course, the twelfth and th ir
teenth tricks were won with the 
four and five of hearts. Thus by 
the safety play Adams limited his 
losses to two hearts and a club.

Milady's Pocketbook 
Is Made An Open Book

CHICAGO A girl reporter
asked five women what they car
ried In tbeir purses.

fihe and they were surprieed.
The first pocketbook yielded 13 

Items, Including a half pound of 
bacon, e rabbit's foot and a  recipe 
for fried bananas.

Tb« champlon't contained 32 
Items—two sticks of gum. a  comb, 
a pack of cigarettes, roge, mirror, 
f o ^  books of matches, a mascara 
case, two lipsticks, an eyebrow 
tweezer, rosary beads, wallet, an 
emery board, two bills, a  pair of 
earrings, an ornamental pin. a loose 
quarter, two pencils, five halrptos, 
a railroad ticket and a  cosmetic

Hiss Fieri Siys:
WeuM You Sand SomaHiing 
That Spooks For Itsolf?

)7,05 WWALL • PnbN H :8t
' /fU £¿6iJU Í\ LEADir^O P L O fí i : r $

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I ‘M FKVl»i A, FBM POTATO Pl»*3- 
CAKES P O e BAEAKFA'Sr.MASORf 
— DO LIKE MIKED
OP WITH 'EM ?-*-A LL T TAKE 
I& A SLOa OP 3AVA-~- 1 3UST 
m a d e  a  POT o p  r r  s t r o n g  
E»lo o e H  ID  D is s o l v e  v o u e  

DPPER PLATEin

with MAJOR HOOPLE

wI MV VTOOD, S4ÍUPPV.' T V W  
A R O M A  1« MOST 

l> lA P P E T 1 Z lf^  ~ A R E  
M X l S C O R C H V 3 G -m E  
FOCD7 .M .LET M B SPOVJ 
VDO n o v i T O F IK  
M06AD0BE VJITH 
DROP OP 3 H E R R y/

OUT OUR WAY

M SAY, 'jOU ö TT o v e r  h e r e  
AN’ ÖTT Tr*5 ONE .* i x > r r  
BE TRYid* TO hAAKB TH’ 
BROOM REACH OUT AN' 
<3 fT I T -  X 3U  Ö O T  T H A T  

ROOM 5 0  r r  ONLY

— By J. R. WILLIAMS

VJ

W'

THE VWORRV SMART

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

g ids step ÍR ivhens an 
cKy Thomas vwaiked r¡¡

71^

eis faar to tread, and 
tt into a î wYspat.

M4AE »5 OKAY,I4CKY. ''
WKYAMDIFVDUU 1 6 0  AHEAOANO 

JU5Tl£TMESH0WHR\TEACH /n.mià 
UOM IO BOWL MI5TSR, NAME IS KJP F  
YOU MCiCT 55M AD i  ANO TWtS i 
AT HW ANY M O RE.yV 15 EARL,

, ________ ,
6UTT INTOOrN6R/WM! HE^«0W6]S0METHIHG 

. PEOFÛ  AffARS.y 7MCH «E 13 m o  M4 ibA

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
SUT,EA6V„. 

TH0RK IS DO 
STWR TO TW 
CtUNtI WFUS 
LOOKED Boey 

PUCg

I t  Is estimated tha t com plants 
diffuse tw o 'and  one-half tons of 
water into the air in  producing 
a bushel of com.

Sewage from more than 12.000,- 
000 persons pours Into the OreeU 
Lakes.

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

ITBJU6TàQUHTl0l| 
OF TlMt TILL THEV 
FMDTKecaLAitoooe 

WE MiSTHTSE 
Te«nopoM N»e

MTH «LI. THE

kPUeueOM 
ineitftuPTioti6 2V 
MEDOLMS DK>T4 NHO 
WOULD THftCTTU THE 
KMCM OF 5CC«CEl>

THirTCD 
TO F46H IW IUm06 
OF THE WHO£ AFFNRÎ 
r a i  ML.TUM5
¥ à A u w m o ^ r
MiCO-OFBtATtUe*

rrp 5fRve m  woiffiS
ML.68UOER. IF 116 
LEFT 9H THE PUMB* 
WAITER ^HAFT„. AND 
AIMID0II6P MM*

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
BLACKWIUL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS. Bread!

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
O H ? n t  APPLE 
CORE HIT JO rtAS 

CRAeROCK'
,ÏLL TEACH ' 
.YOU» Throw 

THIIOSS AT 
ME

' TAKETDüRPIRTT 
HANDS OFF n r 
DAUGHTER, 

CRA8ROCK'

ALLEY OOP — Sy V. T. HAMLIN
iSdureouLß k  r r r n o , 
S ia  Mi A Mta a  /  

60CO^ OUT 0 ' 7MAT JS , 
7HK MAOiC LAMP. TVi I 
JLiST Ä7T TO MAAT iTf

“ Now Td IBtt to h*vt you lirttn  to th« f  lU !"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOUSER

, tDOOAlMOCr
I  A H Y S w e  lot

A4 MASO« OF WHAOVSM» X

♦RAW MATT«« AS '»«g,

ÛTYÛDÜNOL/

Í5 v

c i t t

C O O ^C ^

OAOn. YOU lOFViJtWD 
peiA-LtPiMfi sm

THAT LAP^.' “Ik
V / > /

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN
4*1. .WtUJ>4 «T W ««  Ih « o n c iLwrnTj yoi>«et
tr  r  MOtoPo t o n
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CONSTRUCTION STARTED
Crestlawn Aciclition

DELUXE RENTAL HOUSING
, 9 Blocks North Senior High School

Four 8-Unit Brick Veneer Apartment Houses
62 Brick Veneer Duplexes 

All Streets To Be Paved

88 Living Units To Be Rented

68 Living Units To Be For Sale
T iX.

FHA Loans

FLOYD 0. lOLES, 
Owner

Real Estate Counselors 
Property Management 

Appraisals:
CKIL C  lO L B ' AARS. CKIL I .  JOHNSON

Wes-Tex Realty 8 c Insurance Go.
> /

General Insurance 
Real Estate Loans

!  ■-
t . '  ■>' Í  ' i

- \

Oil fir Gas Leases 
\a n d  R o y a le s ') :.

.1 ' **

. "VA

5 0 9  W e s t  T e x a s  A v e .
A _

 ̂ . H - '

■fT ^  V Boles Bldg.
. Z  ' — * ‘
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Noied Midland Quarlet
r "

Members oi Midland Men's Ch<vus who are making a name for 
themselves as' entertainers are (left to right) W. W. WUUanu, Sam 
Swanson, Duke Jlmerson and Bverltte Mika, a (piartet which will 
be presented in “Spring Prevue '48,“ anniwl T rln l^  Episcopal Style 
Show in the Yucca Theater Wednesday night. The Men's Chorus, 
under the direction of Duke Jlmerson. was organised two months ago 
and now boasts more than 30 trained voices. The quartet members 
have had experience in boys' choruses, city and church ctmirs and In 

minstrel shows.

College Publication - -  
Has Feature Story 
On Midland Student

ABILENE — Leroy Hall, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hall. 511 South 
Main Street. Midland, and senior 
student at Hardln-Simmons Univer
sity. was paid homage recently In 
the H-SU Brand, student news- 
paper.

In  a feature story written by 
Wayland Yates of Abilene, the 
senior cheer leader of the Univer
sity was quoted as follows:

“ 'No, I don't like studying. It 
interferes too much with my edu
cation:' Leroy Hall, senior from 
Midland, e x p rè s ^  his senlments on 
tha t subject and then went on to 
enumerate the things he does like.

“And from the list of things tha t 
he Is participating In or has taken 
part In, Leroy couldnt have much 
time left for studying anyway. 
Here’s how he spends his time. 
Varied ActivlUes

“In addition to being head cheer 
leader on the Cowboy campus, Hall 
Is a member-«f the golf club, Beta 
Mu Kappa, the BSU council, the 
Cowhands (dining room atten
dants). and acts as vice president of 
two other organizations—the Fergu
son Hall council and the Midland 
club.

“A. 1945 graduate of Midland High 
school. Leroy enrolled In Hardin- 
Slmmons the same Summer and has 
since established himself as a form
idable contender in intramural con
tests. He has been a member of the 
Rustlers football team which won 
the Intramural championship for 
the last two seasons, and was a 
member of'-the doubles team which 
won the Intramural badminton 
crown last year. His freshman year 
found him on the winning doubles

Midland Scouts And 
Scouiers At Ranch 
In Davis Mountains

Twenty-three members of Ex
plorer Scout Post 85, sponsored by 
the Midland Uons Club, left Fri
day afternoon for the Buffalo Trail 
Scout Ranch In the Davis Moun
tains. They will return Sunday af
ternoon.

Transportation was provided by 
Lions Club members. Adults mak
ing the trip include Mr. and Mrs 
James L. Daugherty, &ir. and Mrs.
J. M. McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Barnard, B. H. Spaw, John Livings
ton and Ralph Smith, leader.

Scouts on the outing are Oscar 
Cooper. Bob Johnstmi, Robert Price, 
Herman Hankla, John Morrow, Don 
Morrow, Bill Velvin, Don Hamblett, 
Prank Shepard, Fred McMur^y^. 
Maurice Cox, Richard Clarke, Jim 
my Coker, Ed Prichard. Arnold 
Drake. P. D. Smith, W. L. Thomp
son, Duane Piitr, Frank Ashby, Eu
gene Rej). John Klinger. Bill Oil- 
more and Max Allen.

team In the tennis championship 
playoff.

“In 1946-47, the sports enthusiast 
was sports editor of the Bronco 
(Student yearbook) and the pre
vious year was assistadt sports edi
tor of both the Bronco and the 
H-SU Brand. He was a member of 

Science and Press clubs a t that 
time.

“A mathematics major, Leroy Is 
minorlng In English and psychology. 
He is undecided as to what he will 
do following graduation next Aug
ust, but thinks he might return to 
the old home town for a  while."

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
B in
Davidson

Sooth "A'
Bob Gmbb

Mlssoori OPEN NIGHTS ■ SUNDAYS pS?..

Style Show- |
(CdnUnued from Fag« 1) 

ter of the DAR and fonnertp of 
Minneapolis. who attended
the University of Iowa and the Unl- 
rersity of kOnneeota wbeiw she was 
a  TB«i"****~ o t Delta Oamma aonrtty; 
kfra. LouU 0 . Ayrea. hnstsM chair
man of the Ladles' Golf AMorlatini^ 
who moved her« five years ago íta á t 
H oasb»; Mrs. Duvall M c ^ u n , a  
realdent hare for aeven years, who is 
a busy housekeeper of an attractive 
home; Mrs. R. B. Roark, a  member 
of Play Readers Club, La M ^k o d a  
Bridge Chib, and Cocnmunlty The
ater Play Selection Committee, who 
attended Hockaday CoUegs In Dal
las and Cokwado College In Colorado 
Springs where she was a  member of 
Kappa Kappa Oamma sorority; and 
Mrs. W. W. Walmsley, a graduate of 
MtriUnrf High School, who attended 
Southern Methodist University and 
the University of Texas where she 
was a member of 2etta Tau Alpha 
sorority.

Models will represent t^e follow
ing uberchants: Orammar-
Muxphey. Charles A. Haynes Com
pany, Bverybody's. Dunlap’«, T tank- 
Un's. United. Inc., J . C. Penney 
Company, Virtue's. Hattie’s Hat 
Shoppe. Hugbea Jewelry. Voaatko's 
Jew e ll . 88tQ Men’s Clothiers, h a b -  
lon Salon S h ^p e , City Florist, Bud
dy's Flowers, Midland n o rs l  Com
pany, “Mothers-To-Be' Shoppe, 
Foster’s  Beauty Sh<H>pe. Moeelle’s 
Beauty Shoppe, American Beauty 
S b ^p e , Scharbauer Beauty Shcppe, 
Barrow Furniture Company and 
Tailorfine.
Male Q aartet -

Music will be presented by Jack 
Free and his orchestra of Abilene, 
with a male quartet as a special 
feature. The quartet Includes four 
members of the Midland Men's 
Chorus. Duke Jlmerson, W. W. Wil
liams. Sam Swanson and Eveiitt 
Mlks.

Augmenting the modeling of 
clothes fashions will be a special 
hair fashion scene, “Crowning 
Glory," featuring Elisabeth Aytes, 
Lorlna Overby. Alyne Reynolds and 
Nonna Jean Hubbard.

At the helm of “Spring Prevue 
’48“ is Mrs. Payton Anderscei, gen
eral chairman, assisted by Mrs. M. 
F. Turner, co-chairman, and Mrs. 
William L. Kerr, advisor. Other 
committees include: Mrs. Guy Mc- 
Mllllan and Mrs. W. A. Yeager, en
trance fbes; Mrs. J . P. Ruckman, 
Mrs. Harvey Herd and Beverly U t- 
tlejohn, publicity; Mrs. R. L. Oates. 
Mrs. Ralph Keehn, Mrs. William 
Potts and Mrs. Robert Pitting, stage; 
Mrs. Paxton Howard axKl Mrs. Wil
liam Pennebaker, script; Mrs. W. T. 
Roey and Mrs. Lloyd Edwards, model 
committee; Mrs. R. W. Rainllton, 
Mrs. Dave Henderson, Mrs. Don 
Thompson and Mrs. Dan Hudson, 
advertising: Mrs. Ray Rhodes, mu
sic; kfrs. John Fitzgerald and Mrs. 
Robert Schmidt, tickets; Mrs. Rob
ert Turpin and Mrs. Taylor Cole, 
posttfs; Mrs. W. W. Btuddert, ush
ers; 'a n d  Mrs. W. A, Schaeffer, 
treasurer.
Ticket Sale Limited

Ticket sale Is limited to IJOO. 
Information on tickets' may be ob
tained from Mrs. John FUzOerald 
or Mrs. Robert Schmidt, it was an
nounced.

Ushering guests will be Dianne 
Anderson. Emily Hamilton, Bet 
Studdert, Mary Ann Seaiies, Joyce 
Rowell. June RazUp, Maggie Mur- j 
phey and Janice Slough.

Contineiilal* Pilot, 
Passes 20,000 Hours 
Of Eying Recently

D B fV B t — PMMngers aboard a 
CoottMntal Bkystreamer aomewhere 
in New Maxieo were astounded ooe 
day reosnUy when a  tan. smiUng 
'OonttBiDlkl captain with dark 
boihy eyebiues and mustache to 
o n te b  atrode back to the passen
ger eompartment, stopping along 
the aisle to preeent candy to each 
of h k  paesengsri. As he landed  out 
the treats. Captain Iran  R. “Ole" 
^ s o n  explained to the curiotu pas- 
SCTsers he had Just passed his 30.- 
000th hour of flying—and every 
hour a  safe one. In  distance, the 
Continental pilot has flown nearly 
4,000,000 milea.

Olson joined _ Continental Air 
Lines in  lOM, but has close to  18 
years experknee as an  airline pilot.

. Stuff wet shoes with soft paper or 
abeorbent cloth to take up moisture.

C. E. Naboii Join« Finn 
P f Mims An« Staphnn*

C. E  Nelioo h u  Joliwd Um  III' 
surance snd real estate firm oi 
Asttw Stephens as manager of 
Its real estate department. It waa 
announced Saturday. Ntfeon al
ready has his new dutke.

Nelson has baen a Midland resi
dent tlnee 1943 when be was as
signed to Midland Army Air FMd. 
Re was transfem d from MAAP lats 
in the war years, but returned to  
MMiand to hls home when
be received his Army dkeharg«.

He k  active Ih civic affairs and 
k  secretary-treasurer of tbs Mid
land Lions Club.

Robinton't 'Wothattri«
Plcsity of Bet and Geld 
Soft Water aiM Steam. 

OPEN T AJM. TO I  P JL  
Saturday T A JL TID Neon.

AArs. Proctor Receives 
'Midlond S to r/ From 
Woshington (.iubwomon

Mrs. Poy Proctor of Midland Fri
day received a  letter from Mrs. 
John L. W hlt^ iirst, extenslan sec
retary. Foreign dbd TbrrltoriaJ 
Clube, General FkderaOoo of Wom
en’s Clubs, Washington. D. O., In 
which was «rlneed  a  paga frenaiu t. 
Sunday^ BaWmnre Sun on jrtüeli 
appeared a  t e t a r e  stocy o n^ llld - 
land. 4

Mrs. Whitehurst and Mrs. Proc
tor have been friends several years, 
and the Washington clubwoman 
said she planned to vk lt Mrs. Proc
tor later this year. Mrs. Whitehurst 
U a  past prerident of the 'General 
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Many M idlandart Son (Sardan C ity 4-H Show
One of the laryset groups o i Mid- 

landers ever to attend a  livestock 
event a t Garden City eaw the an 
nual Olamcock County 4-H Club 
atm * Friday» and many of the Mid
land C oun^ vkitme were high buy
ers In the sale of show 

ABiong thoee going fjtan here w on  
B. O. RlchanlKm. Bob Payna, U n-

ton Brunsmi. Harvey Conger, 
Barker, W. W. P erd íuU. Ed 
nril, Paul McHargue, Smilo Malli* 
son, M. a. McConal, Hubert Mar* 
Ua, X* T, Sledge. Roy HoUowsy, Del
bert Downing, A. B. Ook. Paul 
Jones, Leslie Floyd, n e d  Fromhotd. 
Glenn Mersbon, H. Ii. Hoover and  ̂
Jake Colo.

50 POUNDS LOST 
WITH BARCENTRATE

DR. J. L.HENRY
Osteopothic Physicion

2301 W. Ttaas Phone 1M9

■ a a u  eaopla hav* fnw rU d  
« U à  tato  kam» m lp * .  It'»  t i r r  — tn a k to  
• r  &U u 4 OMU Htttou J M t CO to  y « w  « r »  
Stot oa«  1̂  fo r t w  m m m  od D«iiU B v  
M tr o to .  l ^ r  tkto ia to  o  p la t bettto oad 

MO n ek  crapodrait jotoo to  «U battio.
tobtom eeaofel tv ioo  

a  TW.t’1  oil tboro to to  H. •
U  tSo Tory S n t  botti* d o m 't  tk*

■ l^ to .  OUT V07 to  tooo boikw to t  aad  
roeola  otoMtor, taor* c r W t ü  o a rrw : 

e w e *  » » •  lachee ed o a e w  fo t 
S e a t  i w t  o o m  to  fii M n a i o lw o l  Uko

Mosto ffoat aoeà. ohia. i

Boro to « h o t  M n . C  M. la ro h .W M  K . 
m h  8W  M eaitoa, T o a i ,  m y  êkm t ■ai* 
e o a tn to i  “I  « o a t  to  toll po« «M t I  hooa 
toot M  p eem o  toaeo to k la s  tT in io tro t i  X 
■tUl v o a t  to  too* M B or« poo ado m  I w« «  
« o lch  l«T. a  rodootioo f io B  t lT  poapdo.* 

To tooo v o ls h t the s ra so X ik t JotoolWor» 
Sto B o ro M tn to  fiSM poor fooooiti g n ^  
Stot today. ^

Allend the Episcopal Guild 
Style Show

Yucca Theatre— ^Wed., March 3rd
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Better equipment, years of ex
perience, personal service always 
mean better cleaning.

b. E. GABBERT
OWNER

OL
ORIENTAL

CLEANERS S DYERS
104 N. Marlenfkld
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You will enjoy the Kiddies' Style Show 
Monday, March 1, ai High School Audiiorium

An Ê qact 
Picture of 

One of Dresse$ 
Featured

Assisted by Speech pupils 
of M rs. E. L . Ph illip s, 

and
Dancers by pupils from 

G riffin  Studios
A^ecompanlst—Mrs. W. W. Williams 

Songs—Ronald Haag

PROGRAM
* 1. Skit: Modes of Dress Hellen

0<41aday. Sara Cameron, Ann 
Ashby, Joann and Ann Pits- 
gerald.

3. 7 O’clock: “Early Risers.’*
3. Reading: “Fashions“— Betty 

Loo Parr.
4. 9 O'clock: “Reddin’, W rltin’

and ’Rlthmetlc."
5. Buck Tap Dance — Marga 

Smith. Marlon Sevkr, Mary 
Ann Wilson.

6. 11 O’clock: “B a s te  Parade" 
Reader—Helen Ziiht.

T. “Fashions of Bast and West" 
—Aodiee Bea Ook. 

g. 4 O'elodi: Flay Ttane.
• .T i p  Paaee Sandra 

P ra ia  e r t t e  P e trida  BUf- 
. ford» X9y MbB of* P ra ia  

SmtttL
10. 7 O*eloek; "Soekty Boda"
11. Soto Dance—Afdk Joy Oxtf*

i
12. ' **Oood Nlgfat L e d te r ,  V

Kiddies Toggery
u s  ttoMh M«tarfi*U

*1 ' 5 - *•
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N ew  is the Season a n d  
Beautiful are the Clothes!

March first - - - exciting date in Fashion 
for it marks the,opening of the

Easter season-----this year
more exciting than ever due to  ̂

the clever designing, beautiful 
fabrics and inspiring treatments of 
 ̂ ’ women's clothes - shown ore '

typicol fashions of Grommer-Murphey's 
new collections!
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